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?|r Rockefeller is 
osen as 
ce-President by 

Ford 
ip-,. ";nt F°rc* yesterday nominated Mr Nelson 

feller, former Governor of New York, as 
. .‘^-President. The nomination will have to 

* .roved by Congress, but little opposition 
cted. 

: Rockefeller said Mr Ford had given 
.. e impression that he would stand for the 

. • *■: .?:incy in the 1976 elections. 

tie opposition from 
ngress expected 
rick Brogan 
on, Aug 20 
Ison Rockefeller was 

VfN_d f?r the vice- 
• *',y this morning by 

Ford. His name will 
. i Congress for coofirm- 
■' ■ if the Ford precedents 

red, the process should 
: t two months. 

ifternoon Mr Rocke- 
- - eaied that he had di.s- 

he 3976 presidential 
Ford, and that Mr 

• given him the impres- 
. he “ has every inten- 

inning for election" in 
‘ The Vice-President 

said that they had not 
whether he would be 

‘- .denrial candidate. 

'""-rkefeller is the second 
dent nominated by a 

in oFfice under the 
‘"fth Amendment to the 
-■ on. The first was Mr 
• ruinated by President 

October last year after 
piadon of Mr Spiro 

probably be confirmed 
majorities in both 

f Congress, in spite of 
ocratic majorities. A 
•wing Republicans may 
m and a larger number 
.Tats, for whom he re- 
the immutable face of 

_% will doubtless put up 
s opposition to Ms con- 

■. But the great majority 
jress is expected to 
s his fitness.for office, 
.ockefelier, who is 66, 

1 public office for more 
■years. He was Governor 
York for IS years until 

last December, and ran unsuc¬ 
cessfully for the Republican 
nomination for the presidency 
m I960, 1964 and 1968. 

The President announced his 
decision to nominate Mr 
Rockefeller at 10 o’clock this 
morning, in his office in rhe 
White House. He had earlier 
confided in the Cabinet and in 
the congressional leadership. 
Republicans and Democrats 
alike. 

These luminaries, from Dr 
Henry Kissinger ro Senator 
Mike Mansfield, stood around 
the walls and applauded when 
the President and Mrs Ford 
entered the room with Mr 
Rockefeller. The former gov- 
erner had arrived at the White 
House by helicopter earlier in 
the morning and there was 
therefore no particular surprise. 
He has been the favourite in the 
betting since Mr Nixon's 
resignation. 

Mr Ford said that Mr Rocke¬ 
feller “ has a long record of 
accomplishment in the Govern¬ 
ment and outside. ... He comes 
from a family that has long been 
associated with the building of 
a better America. It is a family 
that has contributed signifi¬ 
cantly through many accom¬ 
plishments, both at home and 
abroad, for the American 
people.” 

The President remarked that 
Mr Rockefeller had served in 
the Administrations of Presi¬ 
dents Roosevelt, Truman and 
Eisenhower before becoming 
Governor of New York, and that 
"he is known across the land as 
a person dedicated to the free 
enterprise system*’. 

Government 
faces new 
Court Line 

Turks find women’s 
bodies in mass 

questions ! §rave in CyPriot village 

Mrs Betty Ford congratulating Mr Rockefeller after the President's announcement 

Mr Rockefeller then 
expressed his gratitude to the 
President and his determina¬ 
tion to serve loyally as his Vice- 
President. At a press conference 
afterwards, he said that Mr 
Ford had already reawakened 
faith and hope in America and 
that the Administration had the 
capability to “overcome the 
hard realities of our times”. 

The Vice-President designate 
said that Mr Ford had first 
spoken to him fon the tele¬ 
phone) about the possibility 
that he might be chosen last 
Saturday. The final decision was 
taken last nighr. after the Presi¬ 
dent returned from a speaking 
engagement in Chicago. 

Mr -Rockefeller was asked 
about his personal fortune. It is 
certainly immense but its site 
has been a closely guarded 
secret since the days of his 
grandfather. He replied that he 
would conform with the law, 
probably by putting his fortune 
into a trust, and that he wnuld 
answer any questions Congress 
might ask him about it 

Reporters are not Congress¬ 
men, he said, and be refused to 
answer their questions on the 
subject Mr Ford’s finances re¬ 
ceived extensive public scrutiny 
during the procedure of his con¬ 
firmation to the vice-presidency 
last year, and curiosity about 
the Rockefeller fortune will 
doubtless be satisfied soon. 

Mr Rockefeller has long been 
the hete noire of the right wing 
of the Republican Party, which 
has not forgiven his opposition 
to Senator Gold water in 1964. 
His opponents started lobbying 
against him as soon as it became 
clear that Mr Nixon was about 
to resign. 

President Ford ignored the 
protests. He consulted every 
shade of opinion in his party 
before making his choice, and 
discovered that few members 
of Congress were implacably 
opposed to Mr Rockefeller. 
Senator Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina, for instance, 
said this morning that he would 
vote for Mr Rockefeller ev®n 
though he was not fa is favourite 
candidate; and Senator Gold- 

water included hun in his list 
of possible candidates, though 
not at the top. 

Mr Rockefeller’s candidacy 
was reported to be supported 
by two of the President’s most 
influential advisers, Mr Melvin 
Laird, former Secretary of 
Defence and now the chief 
member of the President's 
“ kitchen Cabinet ”, and Dr 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State. 

During the 1950s, before Mr 
Rockefeller became Governor 
of New York, he set up a com¬ 
mission to study the future of 
the United States and the world. 
Professor Kissinger of Harvard 
was a member of the commis¬ 
sion and Mrs Nancy Kissinger, 
who has worked for Mr Rocke¬ 
feller for many years, is a mem¬ 
ber of a new commission, which 
he set up when he left the 
governorship, to study the 
“ critical choices ” for America. 

Reactions, page 5; Louis Heren,j 
page 12; Leading article, 
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By Maurice Corir.a 
Industrial Editor 

The Government faces more 
questions over its handling of 
the Court Line rescue operation. 
They centre on a denial by both 
Mr Wedgwood Benn. Secretary 
of State for Industry, and Mr 
Shore, Secretary of State for 
Trade, that they misled holiday¬ 
makers when announcing the 
nationalization of Court Ship¬ 
builders. 

Opposition interest is mount¬ 
ing over the unanswered Ques¬ 
tion why the Government did 
not disclose to the Commons on 
July 1. when the terms for 
nationalization were announced, 
that it was a condition of the 
□urchase of the shipyards that 
independent accountants should 
be called in to examine the 
bonks. 

Mr Benn did not on that day 
state, as he does now. that the 
Government "insisted on an 
independent investigation into 
the finances of Court Line At 
his Dress conference on Friday. 
Mr Shore repeated several times 
that Peat Marwick and Mitchell, 
rhe City accountants, had been 
called in and began work on 
July 1. with the consequential 
findings disclosing the true state 
of affairs as the inquiry pro¬ 
gressed. 

What is puzzling MPs is that 
the Government was given a 
clear opportunity on July 1 to 
qualify Mr Benn's financial 
arrangements by making dear 
that they were subject to inde¬ 
pendent scrutiny from outside 
accountants. The opportunity 
was not taken. 

Replying to a Commons ques¬ 
tion, Mr Meaches, Parliamen¬ 
tary Secretary of State. Depart¬ 
ment of Industry, said Mr Benn 
bad uo intention of apointing 
an outside interest ro advise on 
the terms for acquiring Court 
Line’s shipbuilding interests. 

Last night, after requests for 
clarification, the department 
stated that the Court Line 
group had been asked by the 
Government and the National 
Westminster Bank to commis¬ 
sion Peat Marwick and Mitchell 
“ to undertake a detailed ex¬ 
amination of its long-term via¬ 
bility in the light of trading 
and cash-flow projections”. 

The request was made at the 
same time as the department 
agreed in prindple to buy the 
shipyards. The reports pre¬ 
pared were to be made available 
to the Government and the, 
bank. 

Clearly that indicates the Gov¬ 
ernments doubts about Court 
Line’s future. Court Line, for 
its part,- did not tell - share¬ 
holders of the study requested 
Other Court Line news, page 2 

; Aloa, Cyprus, Aug 20.— sacre approached them with in- 
; Turkish troops today began formation. 
! digging up bodies in wbat they This was also confirmed by 

believe is a mass grave the only three remaining vil- 
of Turkish Cypriot villagers lagers, who had hidden when 

J massacred by Greek irregulars 
j after the Turkish invasion. 
! Major Aycan Eris, 

the irregulars arrived. They 
were an old man and woman. 

Turkish Army commander in 
tiie and a shepherd, Mr Ali Husain. 

:I saw it, I heard it' 
this area just norih of the east grizzled old shepherd told visz- 
coast port of Famagusta, said ing reporters, 
that although initial digging Spent cartridges were also 
iust below the surface had so found near the grave, which 
far uncovered only five bodies, had been filled in and flattened 
about 40 more were thought to with machinery. The shepherd 
be beneath them. 

Most of these bodies, he said. 
would say no more. 

Major Eris said he was con- 
were likely to be those of cerned. chat people in other vO- 
women, girls and voung children l3®63 *h* Mrea-'^ave 
who lived in the village of Aloa. met 

I Major Eris said thar accord- now being investigated. Roads 
ing to reports from survivors m ^ee^ea’ ab<mt 10 miles 
of the alleged arrack by Eoka north Famagusta, which was 
B irregulars, and from local captured by the Turks last week, 
Greek Cvoriots. the women and were. heavily patrolled^ with 
voung girls were repeatedly 
raped boEore being killed by ,^?rG ,are...^’ee^5. 

[ Sren guns and shotgun fire. ,sb an{* nUset* Ullages m the 

J t, TuC-,Tiirv S£ Cr°op?' wa,cheS ““Some Of the Eoka people by United Nations units, started and Greek National Guardsmen 
digging up the grave in a corn- went int0 jading after Turkish 
neld nest to a clump of trees. forces arrived» one Turkish 

Using mechanical shovels officer said. “ We are trying to 
et:ached to two tractors, the flush them out. They are prob- 

j troops unearthed the bodies of ably in the fruit graves, gulleys 
two men and a woman clutching or abandoned houses.” 
two children in her arms. Turkish Cypriot workers were 

But they stopped digging after out OQ die road restoring cut 
discovering the five and covered ielephone lines and repairing 
the grave again, apparently be- roads> pockmarked in places by 
cause further instructions were mortar fire and the holes where 
needed from the regional Army lhe Greek Cvpriot National 
command. Guard had left landmines before 

Swedish police officers, with withdrawing. 
United Nations forces on the Ankara, Aug 20.—Mr Orhan 
isiand. suggested that the whole the Turkish Information 
grave area should be dug up and MilliSter, told a press con- 
detailed forensic tests should be ference : » Out of 60 inhabitants 
carried out. They offered to do in rha village, 57 were 
th’s' . „ . ..... . massacred. . . . This is a real 

Major Eris said his invesdga- example of barbarism and 
tions had shown that after the cruelty which can overshadow 
invasion a month ago. two the Nazi crimes of the Second 
“officers” of the Eoka B vara- World War.” 
military movement visited the The mass grave was found 
Greek Cypriot village of Milea. yesterday after an aerial survey 
about a mile away, ro seek 
recruits for an attack on Aloa. 
They were turned away, but 

which detected freshly dug 
earth near the village, Mr 
Birgit said. A film taken by 

found 30 armed recruits at Turkish journalists was shown 
Tevi, another village near by. 

They carried Sten guns, shnt- 
at the press conference 

In a military development the 
guns and Czechoslovak-made Turkish- Supreme Military 
rifles, he said. The group then 
surrounded the village and took 

Council today appointed a new 
commander for the Turkish 

away the men and boys over 15 invasion forces in Cyprus. 
on foot. There had been no trace 
of them since, the major said. 
The following day. the irregit- 

The council named Lieu¬ 
tenant-General Bedrettin D enti¬ 
re! to replace General Nureirin 

lars returned to Aloa and took Ersin, who led the Turkish 
the women and children to Teyi. on July 20. General 

There the women and girls Ersin has since been made a 
were raped repeatedly for four full general and a member of 
days before being shot and the Supreme Military Council, 
buried. Major Eris said. Turk- General Denurel was his second- 
-ish forces discovered the grave in-command.-—'Reuter. 
after a Greek Cypriot who dis¬ 
approved of the alleged mas- 

Three arrested for envoy's 
murder, page 4 

ivernment to nationalize ports 
1 set up control authority 

Aircraft carrying the Queen involved in incident with four fighters 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

An aircraft carrying 
;r Vielvoye nation 
riy owned ports and Docks 
ing companies are to be docks- 
zed as part of a re- The 

No evasive action was taken According to British Airways, many, said last night that the that after investigation, the 
by the pilot of the British Air- the VC10 was flying at 33,000 ft Phantoms involved were on a West German Air Force found 
ways Super VC10, and the cap- between London and Dubai, routine training flight. that at no time were air safety 

narinn»K»pd t .. Queen resume her tour of tain did not enter an air-miss where it was due to refuel on its The British authorities had regulations violated. 
Dorks Pnard RrHfi?SnT't an1 .flexibility. It would avoid the Pacific, which had been in- report^ which would have indi- way to Bali. The fighters were told the West German traffic - .. _ . . 
docks. ’ ° rmsh Rail making the structure of the terrupted in February by the cated that there had been a sighted over Karlsruhe. control agency, which had in. incident: British Air- 
QOCKS- *—-’-J —J ... • • - -- .. ------ ways disclosed yesterday that 

candidates 
industry, too complicated and general ejection, was involved near miss, 

for would minimize the diversion of jn an incident with four The fie rinn nf flip narinnal :■— — .. an lnuaent wun lour ine ngnters involved were 
fern anri a natinSaT ^r °£l®!!alj?t3,on Y1*1 ^an* management resources. fighters over Germany, it was Phantoms of the United States 

Ir en es tester docks, where the local Predictably the proposals have disclosed yesterday. The inci- Air Force based in West Ger- 
noosals outlined tester- ha' a bl* hold,ng in the be!Ln cn*L9zed^ private pon dent occurred on March 13. many as pan of the Nato forces. 
frPMrii«r d?*mSSr ,°Per.annB company; omiers. The Felixstowe Dock There was apparently no British Airways and the USAF 
ir Mulley, the Minister Liverpool, where the former and Railway Company said the danger to the royal aircraft, said yesterday thar the Phantoms 

general ejection, was involved near miss. The VC10 flight plan had been rurn asked rhe USAF for an ex- ways disclosed yesterday that 
in an incident with four The fighters involved were passed from British air traffic planarion. “But the Phantoms *nov?e£ 1°a9ent, occurred on 
fighters over Germany, it was Phantoms of the United States control to West German air were found ro have been con- -T • j ^ ■ V c a 
disclosed yesterday. The inci- Air Force based in West Ger- traffic control in the usual way, forming to West German air- a Tnaen: Dying from Buda- 
dent occurred on March 13. many as parr of the Nato forces, and the aircraft was on its pre- space regulations and no formal PM1: t0 London. 

There was apparently no British Airways and the USAF determined path. inquiry was necessary. The in- The pilot reported an air 
danger to the royal aircraft, said yesterday thar the Phantoms No notification of military cident is considered to be safety incident, but did not use 
but the fighters passed suffi- and the royal aircraft were on exercise in the area had been closed”, a spokesman said. the word “interception”. The 

<nr>rt MI I »■ _ . , - - - _ ^ . - "V -uaucci w uic iuy«u uuuoil, aoiu uay uihl uict auiuiiuum uvu4.tt.auuu vi uiiulbij 

nurhnHMr will :CCiio P11™10 trust Oas been reorgan- proposals seemed self-contra- fighters passed suffi- and the royal aircraft were on exercise in the area had been 
m rinrtre Tn nuhiir ized as a private opera non, and factory and illogical. . cientiy close—some reports their correct flight paths, British given. When the sighting was 
to docks in public Felixstowe docks. The company said: It is yesterday put them at a tittle pilots with whom I spoke noted made, the airline flight crew 

The in¬ 
to be 

in* The pilot reported an air 
be safety incident, but did not use 

the word “ interception The and the royal aircraft were on exercise in the area had been closed”, a spokesman said. the word “interception”. The 
their correct flight paths, British given. When the sighting was No violation: An officer of the incident was reported through 
pilots with whom I spoke noted made, the airline flight crew Federal Office for Flight Safety, air traffic control to the West n anri rhronoh V7 . .-— — .     —, ■ v , yusiKiuay put uiehi at a ucue puoi» wiun nuuw x apu&e uoicu msuc, me auuue lugui wrew reaerai unice tor ruEnt oarety. air irainc control to ine west 

2Pin?esraSitepla^s en- M.r MuJjey’s proposalsdiffer JSLJmJ'SA over a mile away—for the cap- that the area had been well informed Rhine control. in Frankfurt, said: "Nobody German air-miss investigators, 
irriprlv significantly from an abortive ndut^Sponsiblllty and tain 10 hle a report to the West known for simulated attacks on Our Defence Correspondent went off course and nobody who reported back that there 
^25Z,d^SiPrSLSf reorganization scheme put for- competition between pom on German air traffic control set- passing airliners by military air- writes: USAF headquarters in wL endangered" (our Bon? had been^ no danger of a colff 

Iff’loS !rt« ward by Labour in 1970 which Pnee and service can be. main- ^ces. craft. Europe, at Ramstein, West Ger- Correspondlnt writ«). Ee sSd sfon. 8 
miscall local ports to ,vouId have taken control only tamed if overall strategy invest- ____y . 
etf independence and 0f parts handling over five mil- m?Qt a™* pricing principles are 

on MS-Suj- iTd-n, iSyrhA Jungle survival training for I The rest of 
»Iley has not made de- determined to bring all parts, . The Government has again u tat*** O ___ 

young ape from Europe 

and continue to jjon ron5 Gf cargo a year. laid down by central non- 
. on service and price. The Government is clearly **gcutive bodies. 

»tiey has not made de- determined to bring aJJ parts, The Government has again 
oposals for nationalize- n0 matter how small, under the thrown a spanner in the works 

establishment of the jurisdiction of the new rendering sensible future pfan- 
’• is asking the in- authority. The only exceptions rong and the making of sound 
>r its views on his out- will be" farilizies run by com- decisions much more difficult.” 
jme by November 1 so panies for handling their own Mr D. K. Redford. chairman 

tied discussion paper goods, such as oil, coal and ore <»f the National Association of 
islation can be intro- terminals, and specialized Fort Employers, said no attempt 
exr year. wharves. had been made to justify the exr year. 
an to set up the author- 

harves. had been made ro justify the 
Mr Mulley stated yesterday proposed scheme nor was any 

From Our Correspondent tion centre ”. The centre trains spread to all official 
KuaJa Lumpur, Aug 20 orang-utans kept in captivity to printing 2 

A young orang-utan has been fend for themselves in the pay.bcd dispute: Hammer- 
returned to Borneo from West jungle. , , smith ban after consultants 
Germany to be trained in the It was set up mainly for > 
art of jungle survival. orang-utans kept as_ pets m refuse cooperation 2 

Europe, at Ramstein, West Ger- Correspondent writes). Ee said sioo. 

The rest of 
the news 

Stationery Office : Strike may 
spread to all official - — — -- 

2 

Germany to be trained in the 
art of jungle survival. refuse cooperation 

ws the announcement that he wanted a fully compre- reference made tor the valuable LaSt year> a German ship’s Sabah and Sarawak villages, as Labour Party : Unions asked 
th by Mr Foot, Secre- hensive scheme for all com- aa.d efficient services many officer smuggled out of Sabah an alternative to sending them to "scrape the barrel” for 

fnr‘ P,*.-- '-— - -*— private operators provided. -* - — ■*-* -- — —«- — - TT—-* — -•— <?-—J •» State for Employment, merrial ports while preserving ui'b^um-* prvviueo., 
dock labour scheme ti)e 11 maximum degree of loc^ Airns of Industry said private 

og conditions of em- independence and initiative”, ports had an undeniable record 
t in big ports is to be As well as establishing the' efficiency low costs and, 
I to smaller publicly authority his proposals would ahuv® "l- ,vreei?0,n, “pm the 
ately owned facilities. give local authorities the power labour troubles that had racked 

the year-old orang-utan, whom to 
Aims of Industry said private he named Hein; and tried to sell travelled of all its customers. 
Irts had an undeniable record to European zoos. Game department officials 

efficiency low costs and. The World Wildlife Fund hope that this example of 
ove all. freedom from the headquarters in Switzerland world-spanning concern will 

most election fund 
Social - contract: Building 
unions plan face-saving 
formula 2 

heard of it and persuaded the help to stamp out the illegal sale Football hooligans : Game 
roposed authority will to acquire port businesses in the /JJS P*’rt5- ^ state takeover officer to hand Hein over rather of young orang-utans, which 
:ence& to dock opera- their areas. would end all that. Coming at 
'eady in public hands. By introducing a licensing *he same rime as ttationaiizarion 

than be prosecuted for trying to are normally captured by shoot- 
traffic in an endangered species, ing the mother. -..    x       iUUUUUb.U^ a _ . I ■ ■ ■ , UDL.Ib U, QU CUUOUbCI bU “M*. M.V , ■ 1 I CC I 

iclude ports run by system and giving the authority tlle JT. repainng industry, Hein was then flown back Some officials believe that pledge t 
■uch as the London, overall control of new invest- 11 wou,'“ dn're. ‘9reiEn shipping home by a Malaysian airliner, the wild orang-uttm, which is standards 
u.j- t-— ^—u - the Governrnent away from Britain. '« = -—T-- — 15- stanaaras 

will die without crowd curbs, 
MP says 3 
Three Rs: Conservative 
pledge on basic national 

lyde. Tees and Forth ment 
es: municipally owned says scheme 

Bristol; the comprehensiveness, 
will have 
efficiency 

Leading article, page 13 [ Sabah, where the Sabah Game 
Reorganization the key, page 17 '-Department has a " rehabilita 

and he is now at Sepllok in East found nnly in Bornen and paj-s-^aniB • “ Clvervtavers ” 
Sabah, where the Sabah Game Sumatra, is in danger of becom- Jr"®1?;" * 
Dnnartmeot has a " rehabilita- ing extinct. Who rear deportation get 

SCOTCH WHISKY 

the Scotch of the , 
year and every^ 
year since ^ n 
1825 .JrnBtM 

;s rise as Provisional IRA threat to shoot power 
fock market workers plunges Newry into darkness 

.. . ^ From Robert Fisk relit and control of power 
steadier on rfie remrned to the electricity 

- Stock market yesterday, beitast _ _ . board oower workers will be 
closing of bear positions A Provisional TRA threat to reeard_j ratritimate targets 
Eessional traders lifted the lives of power workers in 1 1 {f 
or industrial shares and the Newry area yesterday When the threat was made 11 

'lent bonds. The blacked out the border town in da-vs ago electricity mainten- 
il Times index closed co Down- Mr Rees. Secretary aoce workers went on strike 
' at 2113, while The of State for Northern Ireland, “"d tbmr failure to do repairs 
index gained 3.52 w will today meet electricity has cut off power. 

officials, trade unionists and Local Roman Catholic poli- 

From Robert Fisk relit and control of power 
Belfast returned to the electricity 

■elit and control of power Cabinet were trying to sort out 
•eiurned to the electricity their problems with the IRA. 
joard. power workers will be After a long meeting to discuss 
regarded as legitimate targets, the breakout of 19 Provisionals 

When the threat was made 11 f/ora Portlaoise prison on Sun¬ 
days ago electricity mainten- day, Mr' Patrick Cooney, the 
aoce workers went on strike Minister for Justice, announced 
ind their failure to do repairs that there will be an official in- 
las cut off power. 10 be led b* Mr Justice 

Local Roman Catholic poli- F.,n!?y’ .earned out a 
icians. mcludinB Mr Paddv inquiry into the 

.. .. ■■ --- reassurance 3 
Copenhagen: Danish doctor’s 

Police hunt £MqS£?“asia brin64 
fi.-- LqLv Rome: Italian and West 

allcl UaUj German leaders to meet at 

is snatched I Jerusalem: Israel piqued by 

A police «erch begao yester- „* ““^“on OTeJ 
day after Stephen Robinson. .Kissinger invitation 4 
aged six weeks, bad been Delhi: Muslim is elected 
snatched from his pram in the President of India 5 
grounds of a home for un• South Africa : Reporters find 
married mothers at Borrowash. no trace of alleged Namibia 
near Derby. massacre 5 

The baby is one of three Racing: Dahlia wins Gold 
being cared for at the home, Cup at York 7 
which is run by nuns on behalf Reginald Maudlins i Why it 

r* ^ n u v. J 

ading, oil shares _recov- thousand erotic and Labour Tartv November. n°v"hn“4 equality is not fairness 1Z a ding, oD shares recqv- 
rt of their losses. Engin- 
md consumer stocks also 
id. Insurance shares 

Labour 
fartnrv worker; are idle, three Assembly representative, have X181*' 
hSSSla »%ln| emcrgeocy cund.outed the IRA’s threats. ^ » 

A visit, until yesterday un- pr- 
tblirizod. hv Mr fninn and said they had 

and neighbours 
seen a young Music; London Symphony 

-rf m rp^in confidence generators, and shops and The president of the local Mainr General 
~d to regain „_e e‘ private houses have no power, chamber of commerce has said 
okeris basic £5.000, The 'situation resembles,' on a thar the IRA is presenting the tall vdth short dark hair, went seeks more informaticralrom 

Dace 2. that which flvisted rnwn wirh “ **rnnninir and enrial ™0 montllS ago MS prompiefl ' rji. i„nD ^_^i- 

f 
i 
9 

u 

business News, page 15. 

on cable starts 
; fire in France 

Aug 20.—A crow 
1 on a 60.000-volt elec¬ 
tee, fell blazing to the 
and srarted a forest fire 
rac, central France, vil- 
said.—Agence France- 

Pase j. small scale, that which existed town mrh « economic and social specSon in DubHnPSa7tbe towards Long Eaton. 
during the Ulster Workers1 
Council strike Jasr May. &Z2: EZSSZ,'^iiTbSd ate threat appears to be from 

The crisis threatening Newry, sewage escaping into the streets 
a town whose economy has if rhe electrical pumps fail. In 
steadily declined over the past any event, the Provisionals seem 
five years, has been caused by to have learnt the lesson caught 
the IRA’s demand that the to the Government by rhe Pro- 
Army should no longer control testant workers last May; con- 
street lighting. The military trol of the power supply to a 
authorities insist that some town or city can do potentially 
lights should be turned out to more harm than any number of 
protect soldiers from sniper car bombs or attacks on the 
fire, but the Provisionals have Army. 
said that unless the streets are In Dublin yesterday, the Irish 

high-security prison. On June 21, 
l he two men visited Spike 
Island, which until 1938 was a 
British fort. 

The search for the 19 escaped 
Provisionals continued yester¬ 
day. Irish police and troops 

‘ The Scout ’ dies 
Mr Clive Graham, “The 

Scout” racing journalist of the 
Dm/y Express, died in' the 
London Clinic yesterday, aged 
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HOME NEWS, 

18,000 Court Line 
holidaymakers 
flown back to Britain 
By Diana Geddes 

About 18,000 stranded Court 
Line holidaymakers have been 
flown home, and by tomorrow 
the airlift rescue operation, 
which began at midnight last 
Thursday, should be more than 
half complete. 

Mr Sidney Perez, former chief 
executive of Horizon, who has 
been heading the operation, said 
yesterday that it had been going 
“ extremely well, bearing in 
mind the size of the problem 
Most people bad been flown 
home on the day of their inten¬ 
ded departure. The longest any¬ 
one had had to wait was 24 
hours. 

The operation could have been 
completed even quicker, he said, 
but the Association of British 
Travel Agents (ABTA) had 
decided that arrangements 
should be made for people who 
were enjoying holidays to stay 
on. ABTA is paying for all their 
meals and accommodation out of 
the £3.3m fund money. 

Some of those who have paid 
in advance for holidays which 
they will not be able to take 
have complained that that is an 
unfair way to use the fund 
money which, they feel, should 
be distributed equally to alL 

Mr Perez and his staff of 12, 
who are being paid a nominal 
salary by ABTA, have been 
working a 16-hour day since the 
rescue operation began. Some 
have been doing a 24-hour shift, 
u No words of praise are high 
enough for my staff ”, Mr Perez 
said. 

The cost of the whole opera¬ 
tion is expected to be less than 
the original £2m estimate, 
leaving more money for distribu¬ 
tion to Clarkson, Horizon and 4S 
customers. ABTA has been able 
to negotiate favourable rates 
with the airlines, so that each 
passenger is costing less than 
the expected £30. The total 
number of holidaymakers abroad 
has been found to be nearly 
10,000 fewer than the 49,000 
estimated. 

Further guidance on what the 
estimated 100,000 people whose 
holidays have been cancelled 
may expect to receive from the 
£3.3m fund will come after an 
ABTA council meeting tomor¬ 
row. ABTA officials met tour 
operators yesterday and will 
meet travel agents today. 

One of the most important 
topics to be discussed is the 
money held by travel agents in 
advance payments for Court 
Line companies, which it is now 
thought; may be as much as £5m. 
ABTA has been seeking 
counsel’s advice on whether the 
money is part of Court Line’s 
assets or may be returned to 
customers. It has advised its 
4,500 travel agent members not 
to pass on the money to die 
Court Line liquidator. 

Some agents have been hand¬ 
ing money back. They could be 
asked to repay it to the liqui¬ 
dator. Coop Travel is to refund 
more than £100,000 to travel 
agencies operated by the Co¬ 
operative Wholesale Society 
and Co-op Travel. The John 
Hilary Travel chain of agencies 
is offering replacement holi- 

. days to 260 customers, or their 
money back, at a total cost of 
about £100,000. 

Mrs Anne Cole, managing 
director of Holiday and Sports 
Travel Ltd, of Nottingham, said 
yesterday mat she was prepared 
" to defy the courts if they 
rule that the money should go 
to the liquidators” in order to 
refund £7,000 to 50a Nottingham 
customers, who paid for Clark¬ 
son holidays to the Caribbean 
on August 15, the day Court 
Line crashed. 

The ABTA council meeting 
tomorrow is expected to decide 
on the waiving of booking fees. 
Some agents have been waiving 
fees of £8 a head for any tour¬ 
ist who has paid a deposit for 

' a Court Line holiday, and 17 
leading shipping companies 
yesterday agreed to waive de¬ 
posits paid if clients are re¬ 
booked on any cruises sailing 
in 1974. 

Extra holidays have been 
arranged by some tour operat¬ 
ors for disappointed Court Line 
customers. Cosmos Tours bas 
put on an extra 4,000 tours to 
the Costa Brava and Majorca 
over the next six weeks. 

Interchange Hotels is off rar¬ 
ing five honeymoon holidays 
with full board in three-star 
hotels in Britain. Newlywed 
couples are asked to write to 
the hotel consortium in 
Victoria Road, Kensington, 
London, with documentary evi¬ 
dence of a cancelled honey¬ 
moon with Clarksons or Horizon. 
The names of the winners will 
be drawn from a hat. 
Concern in Spain: The British 
Embassy in Madrid has received 
no reports from consuls any¬ 
where in Spain of people being 
evicted from hotels, despite the 
obvious concern of hotelkeepers 
and the Spanish Government re¬ 
garding the payment of debts 
incurred by Court Line in Spain 
(our Madrid Correspondent 
writes). 

Today Mr Michael Elton, 
ABTA chief executive, Mr 
Norman Corkhill, chairman of 
Thomson Holidays, and another 
member of the ABTA executive 
council will discuss the situation 
with Sen or Jose Luis Perona, 
Director General of Tourism. 
“ Never again **: It is understood 
that losses up to the middle of 
August to hotels in Jesolo as a 
result of the Court Line crash 
totalled about £300.000 (Reuter 
reports). Some hotels are quoted 
as saying that they will never 
again do business with British 
agencies unless they have every¬ 
thing paid in advance. 
£700,000 claim: Beech am, the 
pharmaceutical groui>, con¬ 
firmed yesterday that its legal 
advisers were considering the 
position regarding its claim 
against Court Line Aviation for 
more than £700,000 compensa¬ 
tion (our Business News Staff 
writes). 

A jet executive aircraft which 
crashed into a Vauxhall Motors 
factory at Luton in 1967 was 
owned by the Beech am group 
and operated by Autair Interna- 
toinal Airways, since renamed 
Court Line Aviation. 

Vauxhall sued Beech am with 
Court Line Aviation as second 
defendant Beech am has paid 
£335,000 to Vauxhall, whose 
roof, walls and machinery were 
damaged, and instituted third- 
party proceedings against CLA. 

UW hopes 
rise for 
W Belfast 
election 
From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

'Hie Ulster Volunteer Force, 
the Protestant private army 
which was illegal until Mr 
Rees, Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireand, lifted the 
ban on it earlier tins year, may 
be the only “loyalist” group 
to offer a candidate in the Bel¬ 
fast, West, constituency in the 
next general election. 

A fierce argument has 
broken out between the UVF 
and its main paramilitary 
rivals in the Ulster Defence 
Association. When Mr John 
McQuade announced last week 
that he would not stand for 
the Unionists in the next elec¬ 
tion many of his political sup 
porters in Belfast, West, be¬ 
lieved that he had received 
threats from a Protestant 
groui). 

The sitting MP, Mr Gerard 
Fitt, leader of the Social Dem¬ 
ocratic and Labour Party, is 
the oniv Roman Catholic MP 
representing Ulster at West¬ 
minister and he may lose his 
seat in the autumn. 

The UVF candidate is Mr 
Kenneth Gibson, a former in¬ 
ternee who has been official 
spokesman for the movement 
since its legalization and who 
is chairman of the UVF’s new 
Volunteer Political Party. 

An SDLP delegation arrived 
back in Dublin last night after 
seeing Mr Rees and other 
British politicians In London 
about continuing internment 
without trial in the North and 
the growing Protestant demand 
for a “third force” to maintain 
security. The 9DLP told Mr 
Rees, and Mr Heath that it was 
worried about army harrass- 
menc of the Catholic popula¬ 
tion in parts of Ulster. 

Children enjoying a day out riding their ponies in Epping Forest yesterday. 

Hammersmith ban on 
all pay-bed services 

Husband cleared 
of cliff 
murder charge 

Peter Davies, a building society 
manager, was cleared yesterday 
of pushing his wife off a cliff 
in Somerset. In June, an in¬ 
quest jury returned: a verdict of 
homicide without naming any¬ 
one. A month later Mr Davies, 
aged 58, was charged with mur¬ 
dering his wife, Agnes, aged 59. 

Magistrates at Minehead de¬ 
cided yesterday that there was 
not enough evidence to commit 
Mr Davies for trial. They heard 
that Mrs Davies fell 300ft after a 
walk with her husband at Hurle- 
stone Point, near Porlock, 
April 

in 

Noisy farewell 
for Osmonds 

Hundreds of disappointed 
youngsters ran screaming 
tiirough passenger buildings at 
Heathrow airport yesterday, 
trying to catch a glimpse of the 
Osmonds as the American pqp 
group left for Los Angeles. 

In order to avoid mass 
hysteria the group's coach 
drove straight to . their, aircraft 

By a Staff Reporter 
Six non-medical unions at 

Hammersmith Hospital, London, 
deckled yesterday to withdraw 
aJJ services to private patients 
after being oat-manoeuvred in 
their attempt to “ freeze out ” 
only those patients being treated 
by part-time consultants. 

The ban means that the 14 
private patients in the hospital 
will be denied meals, porterage 
and cleaning services. The 
unions say there is no risk to 
life because all 14 are there 
for “ exploratory work ”. 

The unions objected to part- 
time consultants treating pri¬ 
vate patients because “unlike 
full-time consultants, they con¬ 
tribute nothing to hospital 
funds ”. Mr Christopher Long- 
worth, a branch official of the 
National Union of Public 
Employees, said that consult¬ 
ants had refused to identify 
those patients who were being 
treated by part time colleagues. 
Mr Longworth, aged 23, who is 
a porter at the hospital, said 
the part-time consultants were 
“ draining the health service 
without putting anything 
back” and that their move 
amounted to a “ lack of co¬ 
operation 

The six unions maintain that Srivate patients who used the 
3 beds allocated to them were 

“ queue-jumpers “ Almost all 
of them are foreigners who 
contribute nothing to the 
health service and we do not 
see why they should get pre¬ 
ferential treatment”, Mr Long- 
worth said. 

Although the unions oppose 

planned to take no action 
against the cases being treated 
by full-time consultants. “The 
full-time consultants contribute 
about £80,000 to the hospital 
funds and without that money 
some of our jobs could have 
been in danger”, Mr Long- 
worth said. 

The hospital has given no 
indication that it will accede to 
demands for a ban on private 
patients being seen by part- 
time consultants and has called 
for a full meeting as soon as 
possible of the medical com¬ 
mittee which administers the 
hospital. 

A statement signed by Mr G 
D. Adams, the district adminis 
trator, says that the medical 
committee did not feel able to 
enter into local negotiations, 
“ since the question of the 
status of private patients is 
subject to national negotiations 
at present”. 

The district management 
team said last night: “If indus¬ 
trial action is taken the team 
will take steps to protect the 
interests of all patients and 
ensure that no patient suffers 
through the consequences of 
industrial action.” 

Members of the full-time 
consultant staff refused to 
comment. 
Minister to see strikers: Dr 
Owen, Minister of State; Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security, will meet leaders of 
the striking hospital X-ray 
workers today (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). 

The radiographers, .members 
of the Association of Scientific; 
Technical and Managerial 

the concept of private patients: Staffs, have demanded separate 
within the National Health Ser- pay negotiations, but ..there is 
vice, they had originally / little hope of Dr Owen.agreeing. 

Labour urges unions to replenish election fund 
By Penny Symon 

Mr Callaghan, treasurer of 
the Labour Party, will take 
part today in what Transport 
House described as a “ barrel- 
scraping exercise" with the 
trade unions. 

With the possibility of an 
October general election, the 
Labour Party is making its cus¬ 
tomary appeal for money to 
help to swell the election fund, 
and the need is extremely 
urgent. 

General secretaries and 
other officers of all affiliated 
unions will meet Mr Callaghan 
at Congress House, but it is 
felt that although there Is good 
will towards the Government, 
and a desire to see it re¬ 
elected, the political funds of 
unions so soon after the last 
election may be low. 

“ This is a barrel-scraping 
exercise, and the amount the 
appeal brings in will depend 
entirely on how much . the 
unions gave before, and- how 
much they have got left jover 
this time", a party spokesman, 
said. 

“ We should like to think 
that we shall get as much as in 
February, because we are very 
short now, and there might not 
be a lot more to come in. Some 
unions give directly to consti¬ 
tuency parties, or regional 
organizations.” 

Labour finished the Feb¬ 
ruary campaign with £444,000 in 
its election fund, the campaign 

about £333,000. cost having-- --- 
About £140,000 has already 
been earmarked for an adver¬ 
tising campaign, and consti¬ 
tuencies, particularly the 
poorer ones, are already 
making demands. 

“ We are going, to have diffi¬ 
culties if there is -an October 
election, and if ihere is 
another one the following year 
then we really shall be m a 
mess, and we must hope for 
bigger and bigger sums ”, the 
spokesman added. 

The Conservative Party does 
not keep a separate election 
fund, so although it divulges 
its annual income from dona¬ 
tions, it is under no obligation 
to separate moneys received 
for election purposes. Dona¬ 
tions in 1972-73 totalled 
£893,000. 

As soon as the date of the 
election is announced, a 
national and local appeal will 
be launched, a great deal of 
money coming from private 
individuals. It is reasonable to 
assume that they will produce 
as much as in February, if not 
more, because of their desire 

to see an end to Mr Wilson’s; 
government. 

Public companies have to 
show political donations in 
annual accounts, but are not 
obliged to . separate money 
given for an election appeal 
from other contributions. 

“ Our finances are in a 
pretty healthy state, I should 
say, but of course in the 
present economic situation in¬ 
vestment has gone down, and 
we are always in need 
of funds ”, a Conservative 
spokesman said. 

The Liberals in February 
appealed for £40,000, and gat 
£70,000, which was all spent. 
Now the party has a small 
surplus in the current account. 
A specific appeal for the elec¬ 
tion fund has started privately 
and will become public as soon 
as the election date is 
announced. 

“We are hoping- to raise 
£100,000, and I have high 
hopes that this will, -be pos¬ 
sible ”, a spokesman said. 
“ There is already an appeal 
for £35,000 for the assembly, 
being organized by Mr Clem¬ 
ent Freud, MP. so we rninht he 
in a position of having two 
appeals going at once, and 
then we might have to merge 
them.” 

The Liberals rely on private 
contributions, and get very 
little from large organizations. 
Of the £500,000 raised in 
appeals over the past five 
years, less than £10,000 was 
given by corporate bodies. 

The. party has not disclosed 
the cost of Mr Thorpe’s hover¬ 
craft trip, but that will not 
come out of the election fund, 
as money for it has already 
been collected and set aside. 

dries propose 
exibility in 
itirement age 
Our Political Staff 

To visions for flexibility in 
retirement age are to be 

iposed in the restyled 
aservative policy on peo¬ 
ns to be announced today 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, 
ncipal spokesman for the 
position on the social ser- 

[e will introduce this after- 
n a parry policy document 
fader the new Conservative Sosals, men and women 

d be able to retire at an 
Lier age than now if their 
tributions had entitled 
m to an adequate pension, 
i they would also be free to 
on contributing to the state 
sion to a later age if they 
bed to increase their pen- 
i entitlement. 
ionalization attacked: Coo¬ 
ling his daily attacks on Mr 
iq and Labour’s national] ra¬ 
il plans, Mr Michael Hesel- ( Opposition spokesman on 
scry and trade, said in 
Jiborough yesterday that 
aven days a new realization 
swept the country of the 

sequences of a Labour maj- 
y in the Commons, 
abour would nationalize 
it industries in whole or 
t and give a national enter¬ 
ic board virtually unlimited 
rers to take over British 
ipanies, yet in the past 
jc “ ministers involved m 
Court Line affair have de¬ 

ls trated with tragic clarity 
ir inability to take control 
Jritish industry 

Building unions may avoid 
breaking social contract 
By Paul Rout!edge 
Labour Correspondent 

Building trade unions have 
drawn up a face-saving for¬ 
mula that would _ allow post¬ 
ponement of a claim for a rise 
of £19 a week so that the 
TUC’s “ social contract ” with 
the Government does not fail 
its first big credibility test. 

A soft-line bargaining pos¬ 
ture was put to a meeting of 
building workers’ leaders 
yesterday, and is likely to be 
presented to senior members 
of the TUC General Council 
tomorrow as a contribution to 
the stability of _ the _ trade 
unions’ understanding with the 
Government. 

In place of making an imme¬ 
diate claim for rises of 87 per 
cent to 107 per cent on basic 
rates, the building unions, I 
understand, will be willing ro 
settle for interim rises until 
next spring, when a real dash 
may. break out in the industry 
with the presentation of the 
full claim imposed on leaders 
of the Union of Construction, 
Allied Trades and Technicians 
(tICAT) by its policymaking 
conference two months ago. 

Building employers are 
likely tobe sympathetic to the 
political difficulties facing the 
trade union side, and negotia¬ 
tions next month may lead to a 
consolidation of threshold pay¬ 
ments into basic rates,\together 

* * to 
in 

CUU4WUU<muu v* --- 
meats into basic rates,^ogetnei 
with guaranteed bonuses tt 
pacify L250.000 workers _u 
■ i, __i mxiornMnni building and civil engineering 
over the winter. 

An arrangement of that sort 
would lift construction 
workers’ minimum earnings to 
about £36 a week, and average 
earnings to about £52, whicb 
would be in line with the pro¬ 
visions of the sodal contract, 
because earnings would have 
risen over the last two years at 
the same rate as the retail 
prices index. 

The chief flaw in this plan 
was the absence yesterday at a 
meeting of building union 
leaders of representatives of 
the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, which may 
not feel bound by the moder¬ 
ate line being pursued by 
UCAT and other unions. 

But on the evidence so far, 
it is clear that a considerable 
effort is being made to remove 
any embarrassment to the soc¬ 
ial contract by putting off any 
dash over wages in the 
industry until well after the 
likely date of a general elec¬ 
tion, and incidentally well into 
the spring, which would be a 
more favourable time for 
bunding workers to stage in¬ 
dustrial action because of the 
better weather. 
Equity Rejoins TUC: Equity, 
the actors* union, yesterday 
rejoined the TUC after being 
expelled in September for re¬ 
gistering under the Industrial 
Relations Act (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). Equity dere¬ 
gistered when the Act was re¬ 
pealed and had to repay back 
affiliation fees amounting to 
£2^57 before it could join 
again. 

£20,000 stockbroker faces 
rigours of £5,000 basic 
By David Leigh 

No one in the City appeared 
yesterday to be losing bis 
nerve, despite the awesome 
descent of the Financial Times 
index below 200 on Monday. 
Yesterday, what was until two 
years ago a roaring bull 
market picked itself up to end 
a few points higher, at 211.9. 

Lyons’ Long Bar, opposite 
the Stock Exchange, is not 
exactly overflowing with happy 
brokers as in the old days. 

However, there are drinkers, 
and there are traders on the 
Stock Exchange floor. It would 
be difficult for a visitor to tell 
that the jobbers are presiding 
over the lowest set of equity 
share values in real terms 
since 1924. 

The suffering is there, of 
course. A young stockbroker 
told me: “The difference in 
my standard of living has been 
enormous. I bought a house on 
a £27,000 mortgage two years 
ago and now I cannot keep up 
the payments. 

At 28, he is used to making 
about £20,000 a year. Today, he 
is making nothing—except his 
basic salary of about £5,000. 

Like most of his colleagues, 
he does not take the plunge 
too seriously. “I shall probably 
go into debt and wait until the 
market picks up again.” 

Many stockbroking 
have had to lay off staff 

“You have to remember" 
another broker told me, “ that 
we have no unions behind us. 
We are in a risky business." 

The suffering is, of course, 

firms 

relative. The hardship of 
having to stop spending £50 or 
£75 on a routine night out are 
no' unbearable. 

Dealers who work for sal¬ 
aries for stockbrokers have a 
worse time of it. Their basic 
salaries probably range be¬ 
tween £1,500 and £3,500 a year. 
The jam on the bread comes 
from bonuses of up to 200 per 
cent in a really good year. 

One dealer in his mid¬ 
twenties said: “ I have no dis¬ 
posable income left this year. 
Some of my colleagues are get¬ 
ting out and going into 
bonking or insurance.” 

It is hard to detect any signs 
of real panic in the Square 
Mile. 

If companies need fresh ca¬ 
pital, they can raise much of it 
outside the stock market. In¬ 
stitutional investors, who take 
a long, dispassionate view, are 
now responsible for the vast 
bulk of Stock Exchange 
trading. 

The scope for bubbling spec¬ 
ulation on borrowed money, 
which fuelled the great Wall 
Street crash of 1929, is no 
longer present. 

So, despite the headlines, the 
brokers and jobbers are 
spending their time stolidly in 
the basement bars, waiting for 
the happy bull days to come 
back. There is no one on the 
roof. 

“ The truth ”, a stock market 
observer, said yesterday, “is 
that the index does not matter 
very much any more. The 
Stock Exchange is just a 
casino.” 

Government printers 
may cause shutdown 
By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

The seven-week strike at the 
Stationer)' Office, which has 
stopped publication of govern¬ 
ment papers, including 34 Acts 
of Parliament, may spread to 
outside contractors, holding up 
the printing of virtually all 
official paperwork, including 
forms and consultative docu¬ 
ments, pension books and 
savings stamps. 

That follows the breakdown 
yesterday of talks between 
management and the National 
Graphical Association, which 
represents 700 craftsmen in 
Stationery Office printing 
works. The union is prepared 
to accept the offer of £5 a 
week increase on basic rates, 
plus £1 for bonus consolidation 
and improved holiday and 
overtime payments, but it also 
wants a reduction in the 

working week from 40 hours 
to 37.5. 

The management told the 
union that it could make no 
further concession on hours. 

Mr Joseph Wade, assistant 
general secretary of the NGA. 
said last night: “Since we have 
made no progress our national 
council will have no alternative 
but to extend the dispute to all 
government printing when it 
meets in two weeks* time. We 
do not intend to seek any more 
meetings with the Stationery 
Office 

The dispute has caused con¬ 
cern among lawyers and social 
workers, who are worried lest 
people should infringe new 
laws because they do not know 
their content. Among Acts that 
have been delayed are the 
Rent Act, Trade Union and La¬ 
bour Relations Act and the 
Finance Act. 

Meeting sought 
with minister 
about new paper 
By Ronald Faux 

The general secretaries of 
the main printing trade unions 
are to seek a meeting with Mr 
Wedgwood Berm, Secretary of 
State for Industry, to discuss 
the plight of redundant Beaver- 
brook workers in Glasgow who 
are planning to publish their 
own newspaper. 

The decision followed talks in 
London yesterday between 
leaders of the National Society 
of Operative Printers Assistants 
and Media Personnel (Natsopa), 
the. Society-j of Lithographic 
Artists, Designers, Engravers 
and Process Workers (Slade), 
the Scottish Graphical Associa¬ 
tion, the Society of Graphical 
and Allied Trades (Sogau, the 
National Union of Journalists 
and Mr- - Len Murray, TUC 
general secretary. 

About 80 Glasgow workers 
with a group of Beaverbrook 
employees from Fleet Street 
were outside TUC headquarters. 

Mr Allister Mackie, their 
spokesman . complained that 
representatives from the action 
committee in Glasgow which 
plans to publish the Scottish 
Daily News were not allowed, 
into the talks to put their case. 

Voluntary pay 
cuts may not 
have saved works 
From Arthur Osman 
Rugby 

Women workers at a small 
hosiery factory in Rugby beard 
yesterday that their voluntary 
pay cuts of up to £30 a week 
each have been in vain. Mr John 
Cohen, of the Rugby Hosiery 
Manufacturing Company, said 
troubles sprang from the three- 
day week earlier this year. Big 
customers had gone elsewhere to 
manufacturers who could afford 
temporary generators. 

Three months ago his 14 
women workers, some of whom 
earned up to £45 a week, had 
tagreed to take only £15 a week 
to keep the company going. 

He said: 11 The girls have been 
-wonderful and without their 
sacrifice we should have gone 
to the wall already. It depends, 
on the ban kwhetfaer l can pay 
them this week. I have sold 
many personal possessions 

“The only loan facilities 
available, however, involve 
interest rates of between 25 and 
30 per cent, which are grossly 
excessive. The bank tel line that 
in view of the country’s circum¬ 
stances the Bank of England is 
tightening up on overdrafts”. 

Council to; 
shoot bolt 
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Caradon District 
told Mr 
domm -dje stable he has faT:*,,. 
Pensilva. near Liskeanft f 
wall, because the- aitj&H' 
says it does not comply 
planning permission. 

Although Mr Orman 
moved in a piebald pon* 
covered the floor of 
building with hay, it res 
a smart modern fan 
with lawns, decorative 
and an ornamental pool M 
garden. n ■ 

Planning permission f0r ,1.; 
idenbal development of’j?'-' 
site has been refused 
But an application jbj-S 
Orman to the council for * 
mission to build a stable 
was approved and 
work started. 

The council has begun : 
cement proceedings forv ■■ 
order against Mr Orman to g - 
molish the premises. - “ • 

Mr E. J. Harcomfoe, platurij ■ 
officer for the council^^'.- 
yesterday: - “People 
seem to be treating the wj»\ 
thing as a joke. But it fa ’’ 
depends really on whether*' 
take town planning seriar' ■ - 
or not. • ‘ t- 

“ Mr Orman has not bq 
given planning permission f 
this development. He .^][|' 
mined plans with his apaP1 „ _ 
tion to build a stable; *1 m?SF§ 
building is nothing like uj I V 1 W 
plans. The council has no*f * 
solved to take enforces - ■' 
proceedings, which could y 
he will have to pull it down. :V'; 

“ He will have the right# • •• ■ 
appeal against the enforce^: 
notice but how he will mn^.i 
to do that with the fauftH.. 
that has gone up in this catf - 
don’t know.” •' 
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.- r,: 
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.V Li 

Mr 1 
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for suj 

Beach fee for 
invalid chair 
angers minister 

■ :<n 

.1:1 

. V.'O 
e. 

The case of an elderly crqni : - 
who was asked to pay for shm 
in her own invalid chair Mt -: ' 
holiday beach has upset l}':: 
Howell, Minister of State m 
responsibility for sport 
recreation. - 

Criticizing the tactics of fl ' 
council at Torbay, Devon, wiu( 
also charged him a 40p par kb : 
fee, he has asked his own mim. 
try, the Department ' 
Environment, for ciariticatjont. - 
the council’s authority to Ief.' ‘ 
the charges. ’ 

At his holiday home in Tor.. 
quay he said : “ Charging peoplT.. 
who sit in their own deckchmd 
the same price as for a enrpord .. . 
tion chair is indefensible. I ^: ' cnan * 
incensed when I learnt of 
elderly woman who was id 
to pay for her invalid chn. 

• ••• - of 
. ’ up 
‘com 

of *- 

Aiiauni 

■«os 
v.agin| 
;ans." . 
His £*( 
:>ujL 
ir.is si» 
ciGuet?: 
r_ Jj 

Ms 
p.Wcw 

-♦‘ntirirt 
milk & 
car. A 
.Hired-.. 
pi evedt 

r brown j 
vandal*' 
bet fww 
Herlw 
wiitT;*;) 
of asfe 
hint.--.- 

Exsra 
be tint 
trouble* 
arrested 

in couf 
xod 15, ywirrirf 

have.gher^ 
JiL'Thc: 

Torbay should also be can- 
ful not to price the averagr 
family motorist out of its cat 
park.” 

Mr Trevor Durbidge, Torba; 
director of leisure service 
said : “ We should not dream ? 
charging a lady in an imalk 
chair. 

“ We still have to remove thi 
litter deposited by the chq 
who sics in his own chair, w 
he is quick to complain if then 
is rubbish on the oeacL” 

Holiday resorts were forest 
to create extra parking fadlida 

influx of 

■ rr. 

for the vast VlSltOB 

Peter Osgood fined. 
PeLer Osgood, the Southanv 

ton footballer, of W® 
Barn Way, Tadwordu- Surrey 
was fined-£20 by magistrals*1 

Basingstoke, Hampsur® 
yesterday, for speeding pa t» 
M3 in May. He was fined i 
further £10 for failing to 
duce his driving licence as 
insurance certificate. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Ptmsut* h shown in milliban FRONTS Warm 

I Symbols 

■M 

Today 
Sun rises : 
5.55 am 
Moon Rises : Moon sets : 
11.1 am 9.16 pm 

Sun sets: 
8.12 pm 

First quarter : August 24. 
Lighting up: 8.42 pm to 5.26 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 4.57 
am, 7.6m (24.9ft): 5.11 pm. 7.6m 
(24.6ft). Avonmouth. 10.39 am, 
13.9m (45.7ft); 10.SS pm, 13.9m 
(45.7ft). Dover, 2.5 am, 6.9m 
(22.5ft); 2.24 rm, 7.0m (23.0ftl, 
Hull. 9.11 am, 8.0m (26.3ft): 9.45 
pm, 7.4m (24.3ft). Liverpool, 2.11 
am, 9.4m (31.0ft); 2.37 pm, 9.1m 
(29.7ft). 

A trough of low pressure over S 
Scotland and N Ireland will move 
slowly SE. 

S, 

Forecasts Tor 6 am to midnight 
London, SE. central 

England, East Anglia, E. Midlands: 
Dry, sunny spells; wind SW, 
moderate; max temp 22* C (72’F) 
. N- NE England; Some 
bright periods, generally rather 
cloudy, occasional rain in places; 

wind SW, moderate or fresh; max 
temp 19’C or 20’C (66°F or 68"F>. 

W Midlands, S Wales: Sunny 
periods, becoming rather cloudy, 
occasional drizzle: wind SW. 
moderate; max temp 20’C (68‘F). 

Channel T&lands, SW England: 
Dry, sunny spells; wind SW, 
moderate; max temp 20"C (68‘F). 

N Wales, NW England, Lake Dis¬ 
trict: Rather cloudy, occasional 
rain or drizzle spreading from W, 
becoming brighter; wind SW, 
fresh; max temp 1S"C or 20'C 

Isle of Man. Borders, SW Scot¬ 
land, N Ireland: Occasional rain, 
becoming brighter, sunny periods; 
wind SW, moderate, fresh In 
places at first; max temp 17BC 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday: Sunny periods, a few 
showers; cloudy at first in S 
Britain with rain in places ; tem- 
generally near normal. 

Sea passages: 5 North Sea; Wind 
S. light; sea smooth. 

Strait of Dover: Wind variable 
Or S, Light; sea smooth. 
. English Channcl(E): Wind S, 

light, becoming moderate; sea 
smooth, becoming slight. 

St George's Channel: Wind & 
moderate, increasing 
times; sea slight, increasing 
ate at times. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp ; max, J *£3 
7 pm, 22*C 172’F); ‘'jX 
to 7 am. 11*C (M. »ggS 

1026.1 millibars, falling- 
1,000 millibars=29.53in. 

At the resorts 
24 hour* to 6 pm, August W 

Max 
Sun Bain lgnP_ 
hra In C F 

LS^iU - -40 °*§X!3 bGlTDOTO H Ctivmf 

S»e 

^nAT!TEpR reports yesterday midday 
ram , s, sun ; th, thunder. : c, cloud; f, fair; r. 

S COAST 
HasUngs 
Eui bourne 
Brighton 
worth tnu 
Bofftwr 
sou tii tea 
RandDwn 
Bourn rniih 
Eamottih 
Terouav 
Falmouth 

13.0 

12:8 
IX. 0 
13.0 
1A-2 12-7 
11.7 
IX. 1 
l** 
12.1 

al 22 

si 70 
21 70 
19 §5 
21 TO 
21 70 
an *2 
30 
19 66 

Sonny 
au mw 
sunn? 
Sunni' m Sonny 
Sonnv 
Sunn* 
Slain* 

Aiolors 
An i air dm 
Alhem 
Oa^cliu 
Bp i nil 
Brltaal 
Berlin 
Bl.irriiz 

r. f 
B ’ll R» 
S 1M 6h 
X A4 9.1 

111 UU 7J 
f 29 BO 
r i?i r,n 
e ifi so 
r go 

Blmindhm C 19 
Brutal s 21 7a 
Bniasnlg * 20 Afe 
Hurtunnai 3 jjj rr 
CardUi s 20 nQ 

Colour? 
nonrnhon 
Dublin 
fJiilnbroh 
Ktowc 
Funchal 
CW-m-id 
Oibmllar 
■ •uirnw 
Helsinki 
In-iihnick 
Istanbul Jersey 

C h 
f 11 fth 
* 17 K*. 
C 1H 94 

5 M tl 
J 32 72 
I 2S 7.? 
a 2ft 7‘» 
s in ftd 

m «4 
2-1 7.’. 
SR «2 
21 70 

J. Palmas 9 
Llabnn y 
Locarno c 
London s 
LuTembrfl c 
Madrid c 
Malorcn c 
Mabina * 
Mjlla s 
Mnnchsir f 
Moscow s 
IJunlch 
Haolei 

r. k 
24 7.S 
r.A 7 ,n 
2.3 73 
UU ri'l 
l*i *1 
IS M 
2R R2 
OK 77 
31 HR 
JO ftft 
17 
IR A4 
29 84 

New York 9 
Nice t 
Oslo I 
Paris a 
Rcyklavtk c 
Roma s 
RonWswv ■; 
Rtaekh'ilm s 
Tel Aviv s 
Venice s 
vinnna s 
Warsaw c 
Zurich c 

G F 
30 86 
30 <W 
20 AH 
SR 7fl 
12 54 
.m nft 
IS r.a 
T9 Aft 
SB 82 
.32 'Kl 
an 77 

W COAST 
Mon-cambe 7.7 
BlnckBool 8.1 

NMr.hod Mlinart 
;s Jnd X. ami Caod Fntoi WPjOid 

19 
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V says football 
Jjjjl die unless 
IVdies are curbed 

ke 

■<2jt 

a^vi 

>!':r '^ib officials yesterday 
.u - d the huuligans who 

I*- after Monday night's 
'.'•■= .-"Lity and Cardiff match 
'^r.^Hon Gate, Bristol, 

^extensive damage. Mr 
Cocks, Labour MP tor 

pouth, who tnured the 
aid football would 

'• ’.lnless sterner action 
‘ ■- .:en against rrouble- 

i:‘Ta.'^is Howell, a Minister 
?.;V the Department of 

’"'s'^'rotintent with special 
•••; r'ility for sport and 

T-,n, is to meet the 
/cretary to discuss im- 

•- • stricter penalties on 

'•■;,vS people arrested on 
night was probably 

:~~':Vsc number detained as 
*;V': ; of football honiigan- 

~; '. ^ ’)oJice said. 
locks, whose cousti- 

j-^j.indudes the Ashton 
' rea, said he was 

at the damage caused. 
■i'“ ‘ houses, shops, public 

,'rars and other vehicles 
C maged as supporters 

l'“; -1 through the streets 
'■ League Cup tie, terrj. 

.idents, 
.V •' owd of 8,813 was one 

of Bristol City's smallest for 
several year*. " Mr Cocks s.jid 
that man1 people would stay 
away. ‘*A« tins rate inothail 
will die tile death in Brisro!.” 

Mr Howell, who is on holi¬ 
day in Devon. descrunid ihe 
behaviour of the so-called sup¬ 
porters a: Monday niybis 
game as intolerable. 

Apart ironi se-.-Ins* Mr 
Jenkins in rlic newt i«ri." v.eet.s. 
Mr Howell intends to see Bri¬ 
tish Rail and the travel trade 
ott September 4 in discuss 
ways of curbing hooliganism. 

Sir Tony Sully, secretary of 
Bristol Ciry, upuSigi/ud un be¬ 
half of the clud and said : “ The 
club is horrified jnd disgusted 
\sith the behaviour of a small 
element of last night's crowd." 
He said .some of the supporters 
were under the age of 10. 

Urging stronger measures tu 
curb viuicnce, he added; “ The 
answer may be in lock the*c 
people up on Saturday after¬ 
noons and during uiiier 
matches.** 

A similar demand C-iniv from 
Mr Lance Hayward, secre¬ 
tary uf Cardiff City, wish -.:j;d : 
“ As far as } and my club -.ire 
concerned, the harder the 
magistrates come down the 
beilt r.” 

ention for supporters 
:r 135 arrests 

"urk- 

r Correspondent 

.'--rates handed out stiff 
i to five football hoo- 

-• -r n Bristol yesterday 
't j • previous night’s vio- 

t which the ' police 
135 people. 

r» people were arrested 
Kuiailie ground and 12 of 
, c^li;re broghr before the 
in.-„|i es yesterday morning. 
4 * I' iilEsh supporters, Chris to- 

'l01-* afied 19, a house 
anScfi of Crawley Place, 
-- Barry. South Gla- 
‘ and Paul MurreJ, aged 

■•loniton Road, Cardiff, 
'tit sent to detention 

‘' or three months each. 
- >r admitted possessing 
- ’ sive weapon, a piece 

■■■■J, and Mr Murrel 
using threatening 

• other people, two of 
' /eniles, were fined up 

■ A boy, aged 16, from 
.-•ol area was fined £50 
■. nitting being part of a 

.-. chanting “Aberfan, 
•\ which the police 

. e threatening words, 
itol schoolboy, aged 15, 

.- is also said to have 
n the “Aberfan ” cham. 

admitted using threatening 
words and told the court: “ It 
was nn impulse that 1 was 
singing with the rest of the 
tans.” 
His father told the magistrates 
that after the Welsh disaster 
his son had helped to raise 
money for the victims. The boy 
was remanded un bail until 
September 2. 

Mr Martin Davies, for the 
prosecution, said a “ mindless 
mob'’ stormed through the 
ground, smashiug windows aud 
milk bottles and overturning a 
car. A woman was badly in¬ 
jured when she tried to 
prevent an attack on her hus¬ 
band. Mrs Leda Swirczek was 
thrown to the ground as 
vandals smashed windows of 
her home in Cumberland Road. 
Her husband, George, escaped 
with a bruited leg after a gang 
of about 50 youths charged 
him. 

Extra police officers had to 
be drafted in to cope with the 
trouble. The 115 people 
arrested after the game have 
all been granted bail to appear 
in court later. Five were 13 
years old, 14 were 14, and a fur¬ 
ther 40 ranged between 15 and 
18. The rest were adults. 

Committal 
for trial 
on Poulson 
charges 

j Alfred Merritt, aged 71, a 
l retired civil servant. was 
: alleged ai Pontefract Magis- 
I rrateV Court, West Yorkshire, 
| yesterday to have had family 
| holidays, including a crui«* 
j worth' nearly £1,200, at the 
j expense uf John Poulson, the 

former architect. 
J Mr Merritt, of Graugewuud 
! Court, Leeds, who retired six 
j years ago us Ministry uf 
] Health principal regional 
■ officer in Leeds, was- com¬ 
mitted un bail for trial at 
Leeds Crown Court on 11 

j charges involving Mr Poulson. 
Une alleged that cm dates 

I between I960 and 1963 he con- 
i spired with Mr Poulson that 
I Mr Puolson should corruptly 
| make and Mr Merritt corruptly 
; receive gifts and considerations : 
j to influence his conduct in his 

job with the ministry. 
Six further charges alleged 

that, being an agent of the 
Crown, he accepted or agreed 
io accept from Mr Poulson six 

S holidays at the Trcgenna 
} Castle Hotel. St Ives, Cornwall, 
i fur himself and his wife and 
| in some cases also oilier I' .ui-mlws of bis family and 
friends, tu the total value of 

. £2.474. as inducement Qi- 
[ reward fur assisting nr 
i showing favour to Mr Poulson. 

A similar charge involved a 
holiday at the Carlton Hotel. 
Bournemouth, valued at £150, 
and another a cruise 

Two further similar charges 
| alleged the payment by Mr 
I Poulson to a firm of £405 for 
j the benefit of Mr Merritt and 
the receiving by Mr Merritt 
from Mr Poulson of a cheque 
for £100. 

TV man wins 
plea to keep 
driving licence 

Neil Durden-Smirh, a televi¬ 
sion sports commentator, who 
drove away a milk float as a 
prank after a ceJebrarion party 
at Folkestone, Kent, won an 
appeal at Canterbury Crown 
Court yesterday to keep his 
driving licence. 

Folkestone magistrates in 
June banned him from driving 
for a year and Fined him a 
total of £80 for taking the milk 
float, using it without third 
party insurance, driving with 
an excess of alcohol in his 
blood and Failing to provide a 
specimen for a breath test. 

Judge Hill-Smith decided 
that there were special reasons 
why Mr Durden-Smirh, aged 
40, of Hillway, Highgare, 
London, should not lose his 
licence. 

Tories pledge standard 
for ‘three Rs’ 

l ‘-tW:, 

Bv Tim Devlin ration grant to take account of 
Education Correspondent ris,i"5 c?s* Particularly as a re- 

•> . . i » • suit of higher. saJanes for 
Basic national standards in ieachers 

reading, tvriLing and mathe- ' * ; . . 
maiics for children have fol- 41 would review and make 
lowed the parents* charter as more efficient the system ot 

.. ' j >a main plank in Conservative 

:i '* -ij. ‘ e‘*UfJli0n P'J-icy. 
'”!ri4 I Mr Norman it John-Sievas. 

capitation foes and assisted 
places, he said. It ivould also 
make it easier for parents to 

Opposition spokesman on edura- P^ces in those schools 
r.nn. told Uxbridge Const.-, if local authorities declined to 

night that lake up rheir quota. ParetiLA 
i Conservative government would would be able io set more 
! reestablish standards for the government assistance. 
; “three RsIt would also increase the 

Central government would number of direct-grant schools 
play a far larger part in the by reopening the list and estab- i 

! field. That might be reseated lishing a network of direct-grant I 
! by local authorities and schools to cover different parrs | 
j teachers, although it would of the country. In London the I 
> appeal to many parents. reopening of the list would be 
[ Mr St John-Swas said the intended to help voluntary* 
! Conservatives proposed to pro- aided grammar schools which 
{ vide tests which wnuld be are being compelled by the 

carried out in schonls by an inner London Education 
! expanded and strengthened Authority io become compre- 
I school inspectorate. He con- hensive. * 

tinued : Mr St John-Sievas also said 
| W'e would thus Pfovidc teachers Conservatives would review 
! willi tfhjcctire target. Ylo iiYJuJd nrants fnr married women 

set UP a permanent monnorms: ~rants w married women 
system which would work long students. Many were worse off 
term ro raise standards. An inrnn- than before despite the latest 
sic part ni the system would he government increase (from £295 

[ a research unit within the Depaii- to £475 a year) because they 
meni of Education which would were novv subject to a means 
seek to establish what is actually ■ J 
happening in our schools and to lcsl- 
Im prove reading aiul numeracy 

j We warn tu ensure that children Tories to act on 
I are able tu do basic matm.-manes, 
» to read easily, ro have a good I'otlnQ 11C IT! 
• command of English and to e.x- v 

"rS* 'SS Con- . Toueher pe„alti« for vondal- 

sfeisas IeMwM 
;^mcoocaJr,edndrYve ,V K V—diy. . Offender, ,v£nld 
Standards be required by Jaw to make 

Mr Prentice, Secretary of Sood the damage caused. 
State for Education and Science, When restoration would be 
was preparing plans for the impracticable, as in the case of 
future of the 174 direct-grant wrecked telephone boxes, 
schools. Mr St John-Stevas said, vandals or their parents would 

j . The minister would desirov such be required to pay. Mr Edward 
Children aged eight to 12 having fun with art at the schools in an act of “unnre- Taylor. Vice-chairman of the 

second Kidsplayexperimenial workshop at the Tate co^n^fve sovert Sd be a^fg d?ive “1 

Gallery, London, yesterday, with gallery Staff. mem'would improve their capi- amenities in difficult areas. 

Deportation fears of Pakistani ‘overstayers’ 
Bv Feier Evans least five years up ro 5ep- One reason why they have substantial numbers of people 
Home Affairs Correspondent tember 1, 1973, are eligible for oot registered is the fear that have not 60t tlieir 

The Pakistani community citizenship by registration, the by making their whereabouts application forms On 
in Britain is confused, and in League of Overseas Pakistanis known rhey would put them- forms are n it does not 
some cases panickv, over the said. selves at the mercy' of the matter that it will take us a 

effects oF the Pakistan Act, Fears riiat up to 15,000 will Home Office. rauve^Hieir-0 ri«hL-;SS are^safe- 
1973, its leaders said yesterday, become aliens have prompted The Government is anxious 

Under the Act, introduced the league to plead with Mr that the Pakistani community suameu. . . . 
because of Pakistan’s with- Jenkins, Home Secretary, for should not misunderstand the Government statistics pub- 
drawal from the Common- more time. position. Mr Alexander Lyon, hshed yesterday show that 
wealth, all Pakistanis in Mr Q. S. Anisuddin, Home Office minister respon- 15,896 Pakistanis obtained tuti- 
Britain become aliens unless chairman of the league, said sible f°r race relations, told zenship or the United Kingdom 
they seek or obtain resist- yesterday that the worst me: “Anyone qualified to and Colonies m 1973, by far 
ration as citizens of the United affected were Pakistanis apply far citizenship under the the largest number to do so 
Kingdom and Colonies. classed as “ overstayers Pakistan Act has had some* from any overseas country. 

Those eligible for regist- those who were allowed into thing like 18 months to get Statistics of Persons Acquiring 
ration were given 12 months. Britain on conditions for a application fortms, and I per- Citizenship of the Uniied 
ending on August 31, to make limited period but stayed here, sonally am satisfied that most Kingdom and Colonies, 1973 
up their minds. Those who had Their year's immunity from have done so. (Command 5707, Stationery 
been resident in Brirain for at deportation ends on August 31. “ I have no evidence that Office, 14p). 

SUPERMARKET 

! In brief 
i 

Call to penalize 
corruption twice 

Corrupt local authority mem¬ 
bers and officials should have 
to answer to the civil as well as 
criminal courts, the National 
Association of Local Councils 
said yesterday. It believes that 
it would be a “substantial deter¬ 
rent” if dishonest peopel felt 
they would not be able to enjoy 
the profits of their dishonesty. 

The recommendation is 
Included in observations sent to 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment on the official report into 
conduct in local government. 
Recourse to civil law would 
compel a person to repay his 
profits to his authority. 

Freezer death charge 
Brian Fairbairn, aged 35. a 

former builder, of Sparrow Farm 
Drive, Feliham, Middlesex, was 
committed by magistrates at Fri¬ 
th um yesterday for trial at the 
Central Criminal Court charged 
with murdering his wife, Denise, 
aged 28, in May, 1973. Her body 
was found in a deep freezer at 
their home. 

Two PCs accused 
Chief Supt Percy Brown, head 

of Coventry police division, con¬ 
firmed yesterday that two con¬ 
stables, stationed at Stoney 
Stanton Road police station, had 
been suspended from duty and 
would appear before Cp.vcntry 
magistrates next moifth on 
assault summonses. 

Doctor struck off 
Dr Philip Janies Doust, of 

Hastings, who demanded more 
than £2,000 from his former 
wife's family for medical ser¬ 
vices he had not given and 
falsely claimed qualifications, 
had his name erased from t/ie 
medical register yesterday for 
serious professional misconduct. 

Bollard battle 
For the third time in recent 

months, Ipswich council work¬ 
men yesterday cur down a steel 
bollard which Mr Douglas 
Atfield placed outside his 
antique shop In St Stephen's 
Lane to protect it from heavy 
lorries. 

First-day mishaps 
Five pensioners suffered cuts 

and bruises on the first day of 
a new pedestrian scheme at 
Peterborough by tripping over 
white-painted planks separating 
shoppers from traffic. 

Jumbo's burst tyres 
An American jumbo jet from 

Washington, carrying 163 pas¬ 
sengers, landed safely at Heath¬ 
row airport, London, yesterday, 
with two burst tyres. 
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BEWARE of UE NT 
His short sight and dead weight will make a shambles of your life. 

Issued by Aims of Industry in opposition to Labour’spolicies ofnationalization and State control 
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WEST EUROPE-_ 

Danish doctor’s hint 
on euthanasia 
brings police inquiry 
From Geoffrey Dodd 

Copenhagen, Aug 20 

Danish medical authorities 
have sought suspension of a 

they have spent three months 
Id a respirator.' 

Other doctors have period! 
cally urged a revision of the 

police investigation of a Danish death criteria, possibly 
leading physician to allow him 35 a move towards more open 
to complete his report acceptance of providing some 
explaining remarks he made form of death aid for incur- 
on euthanasia in a Danish state a*>Je patients. .Encouraged by 
radio programme earlier this doctors engaged in transplants, 
month. they have urged that Denmark 

Dr Bjoero Ibsen, professor sh°u,d follow Finland’s lead 

of anaesthetics at Copenhagen “• a brain «■ 
University and head of the in- “non . .the 
tensive care unit at Copen- Presenc heart death criterion, 
hagen Municipal Hospital, has But Mr Soerensen, who was 
not been suspended from duty, an anaesthetist before his 

Mr Soeren K. Soerensen, appointment to the medical 
head of the Danish state med- emphasized to me that 
ical board said Professor “e transplant doctors would 
Ibsen’s remarks did not make it be f°r«d to produce “very 
clear whether he had given in- convincing evidence indeed 
jectdons to prevent a patient befor® c“an8e would be 
regaining consciousness or to comudered. Euthanasia was 
relieve pain. In the former in- basically an .ethical issue and 
stance the authorities would V35 “lus * field 111 w0,5“ 
have to bring charges of man- doctors had no special 
slaughter. authority. 

In the crucial passage of his . Jh the past it was often pos- 
remarks Professor Ibsen said stole for a family doctor to 
that when an incurable condi- know whether his patient 
tion was discovered during an would prefer help to die 
operation “it often seems to Quicklybut this situation scar- 
rae that it would he far more ce’y exists any longer in Den- 
humane to put the patient in a mark where over 70 per cent 
room, give him morphine and deaths are in hospitals 
let him find peace”. When °r institutions, 
asked whether he did this. Pro- Many medical contributors 
fessor Ibsen said: “ Yes, I do to the current debate have 
it-” emphasized hat through his 

Although the authorities see provocation, Professor Ibsen 
an ambiguity in the words, the could cause unnecessary worry 
Danish press and public are among patients, creating a 
certain Professor Ibsen was re- credibility gap between doctor 
ferring to euthanasia. His and patient, 
statement is far from uncommon Stockholm, Aug 20.—A Swe- 
ln Denmark, but medical dish anaesthetist today dis- 
authonQes have chosen _ to closed in an interview that 12 
ignore more veiled indications times in the past three years 
by doctors that euthanasia is he had killed people whose 
practised jn hospitals. brains had stopped func- 
Professor Ibsen has campaigned tioning. 
for several years for a more The doctor, whose name was 
realistic attitude towards death not given, told the weekly 
if only because medical techno- Vecfco-JoumaZen he realized 
logy has made it possible to that under Swedish law be was 
preserve life “to the point of guilty of murder. “But” he 
caricature” as he said in a added, “an ill person is incur- 
- thB s«bJ«* published ably dead when bis brain has 
in 1969. ceased to function ”. 

Pe ■?»» “id: “I feel He said that he had stopped 
able to switch off a patient’s the hearts of ill people by 
respirator and let him have intravenous injections of deri- 
peace when I consider this is vatives of potassium which pre- 
the best thing for him. It is served healthy organs for trans- 

n if1 5? on.® *lants and ^ ^us saving 
should be allowed to die until lives.—Agence France Presse. 
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Paris recalls 
the day 
of its liberation 

■Paris. Aug 20.—Paris today 
began celebrating the thirtieth 
anniversary of its liberation 
from Nazi occupation with a 
ceremony at the main police 
headquarters where some of 
the fiercest fighting took place 
in 1944. 

M Poniatowsld, the Minister 
of the Interior, presided over 
the ceremony. Medals were 
presented to Policemen re¬ 
cently injured in the perfor¬ 
mance of duty. Police and fire 
brigade units held a parade. 

The celebrations will con¬ 
tinue until Saturday with cere¬ 
monies at various monuments 
to war victims and heroes, a 
firework display, and a public 
dance in front of the Hotel de 
VilJe.—Reuter. 

portance. Speculators said 
to start fires 
in Italian forests . 
From Our Own Correspondent autumn 
Rome, Aug 20 

This year is expected to be 
a record for forest fires in 
Italy. Over the past 20 years 
about a tenth of ail the 
country’s wooded areas has 
been destroyed by fire. 

Of the 3,S55 big forest fires 
last year only nine were attri¬ 
buted to natural causes. Some 
959 were said to have been 
caused by negligence. 

The Milan Corriere Della 
Sera comments today that 
building speculators “set light 
to what others want as natural 
parks or oases for fauna. Once 
a piece of land had been turned 
into a desert, It is much 
simpler to ask for a revision of 
development plans.” 

The new bridge over the Elbe at Hamburg. After 
the official opening next month pedestrians will en¬ 
joy a brief right to stroll across, before the bridge is 
devoted entirely to vehicles. 

Italian and W German 
summit at Lake Como 

in an evaluation oF the situa¬ 
tion in the eastern Mediter- 

_. „ . „ ranean, and they understand 
Signor Manano. Rumor that the Germans warn a full 

discussion of the problem. 
Finally, Signor Rumor will 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Rome, Aug 20 

and Herr Helmut Schmidt, the 
West German Chancellor, are 
to meet on the last two days of be able to give the German 
August in northern Italy, the 
Prime Minister’s 

Chancellor a thorough account 
office 0f the autumn prospects on the 

announced today. Italian political and economic 
The meeting, believed to be scene. This is in a sense the 

due to take place at Lake kernel of the whole discussion 
Como, is regarded here as of because of the bearing of 
capital importance. Press re- Italy’s domestic state of affairs 
ports have suggested that the on all the other issues which 
two Leaders will be concerned will be talked about, 
largely with the loan which the Italian political stability and 
Italians are negotiating to help economic reinforcement in an 
them over their acute econom- autumn which clearly is going 
ic difficulties. Officially it is to be difficult are of iznme- 
felt, however, that the meeting diate relevance ro the Corn- 
will have a much broader im- munily’s affairs and to Italy’s 

role as Europe's “ presence; 
The Italian feeling is that in the mid-Mediterranean. 

Signor Colombo, the Treasu¬ 
ry Minister, who is in Bonn 

strictly bilateral relations. The today with Signor Guido Carli, 

the encounter is better seen in 
terms of EEC policy than 

resumption of the Governor le Bank of Italy, 
Community’s activities provides is understood to be dealing 
plenty to discuss, including with the details of the pro- 
such factors as the effects of jected loan with West German 
the expected general election ministers. Press reports give 
in Britain and the French the- amount' under discussion 
hopes to see a summit confer- as ’3,500,000m life (£2,450m). 
ence at the end of the French The nature of the conditions 
presidency of the European attached is of great interest as 
Commission. there Is no precedent for eco- 

The Italians feel also that nomlc help on this scale within 
they have much to contribute the Community. 

Russians reject Western 
protest over Berlin 

Bonn, Aug 20—The Soviet Despite 
Union has turned down a joini response, 

the 
Allied 

negative 
circles in 

protest by the United States, Bonn feel that the original 
Britain and France over Western protest bad had its 
communist interference with effect and that interference on 
road traffic to West Berlin, Berlin transit routes had all 
Allied sources indicated today. but ceased. 

Without going into the sub- -TJj* °Penjn6 West 
stance of the Soviet reply, the g®™"1l"™1™.* A.g^ncy 
sources implied that the Rus- J®** ^er" 
Sians Bad Supported the East “a“ 
German position that the estab- ®av,Cfruifa rui?f3 
lishmentPof a West German 
environmental agency in Berlin 
was a violation of the 1971 
four-Puwer agreement. 

down Western road traffic. 
The tfcrpf- Western allies, 

who retain occupation rights 
A verbal Soviet reply was over West Berlin, delivered a 

delivered at the three Western joint protest to the Soviet For- 
embassies in Moscow 
week, the sources said. 

last eign Ministry on August 5.— 
AP. 

Valuables stolen from deed 
boxes in Paris bank 
From Our Own Correspondent “ in order not to hinder the. 
Paris, Aug 20 inquiries ”. 

Four wealthy Paris fam- The police . _ said a that 
ilies returned from their according to their inquiries the 
summer holidays today to find thief had managed to use the 
that the valuables they had bank's own duplicate keys to 
stared in deed boxes with the get to the deed boxes. . 
Banque Rothschild had been They pointed out that at this 
st.?^fn. bX e a highly accom- 0f year peop]e often put 
plished thief. valuables such as jewelry, gold 

As he left no trace of force ingots and paintings in their 
on the deed boxes, the police deed boxes to avoid leaving 
still do not know how many jjaem in rfaeir fiars. 
more victims there will be . 
finally. The deed boxes were Bank staff have told the 
in the strongroom at the Police *»« “V remember a 
Avenue de Suffren branch of ma“ rent a deed box 
the bank. early in August. He returned 

One woman, who said that several times with a suitcase 
she had lost all her best or a baS and it had been 
jewelry, first alerted the police assumed that he was putting 
last week. But they must still valuables into his box. Out oE 
await further complaints be- die discretion always accorded 
fore their inquiries. to customers of such a disting- 

M Camille Bouvier, the Paris baok ch« Suard» *«d 
police officer who is handling le“ hirn a‘one- 
the case, said today that he The thief had carefully 
was examining the possibility sealed each of the little bags 
of the thief having received that contain tbe duplicate deed 
inside help. Managers of the box keys with a small flat 
bank would say nothing today stone. 

OVERSEAS, 
;-: •. 

iterizfbm/at 10’.am local time, -when're- 
ched Mr Davies that* 

_ _ __ _ _ American demonstra- 
Mr Rodger Davies, the Ameri- of the island. Tberd ir-Was. tiod was beginning butiide. 
can Ambassador, ~ - informed attended by a small, guard of, .. He.inunediately. ordered that 
sources said here tonight. honour of e^ght cereitiofHallY : the- security plan/be put-into 
lie names of the three were; dressed British officers-led-by effect TbeAmencanEmbassy 

not disclosed, and police would the base coramandecy Air Com*-'in .Nicosia, like many across the 
not say whether they were mem- modOre Don Brown. world, is prepared-for this sort, 
bers of the Greek Cypriot Army, Draped ^with the Stars had of^ntiMency. . . , ; \ ; .- 
the National Guard, of irregu- Stripes,' the body was .then • The Nicosia police : were 
.jars: - being flown back'to notified and sent a force to. wd- 

President Gtafkos derides, ton, via "Beirut 'and' ’SphSfl? on' trol- the crowd. When they 
-M j ■-=’••—“- 1-J  -* States proved unable 'to do so, and 

that 
ng 

tut um.ua LyOniS Wltfl MT L UeSH JWOWD; Vi uaum uisjiuuwc Muew M 

Mr Davies, who was 53. was a Depuiy Under-Secretary1.", at the National Guard.-' • . 
mortally wounded, by gunfire. State, who is'to look after‘the. '-The State Department spoka*' 
when the embassy came under embassy .until a new ambassa- ®an ,?a*d,-,.®e' National 
siege from hundreds of chant- dor is appointed. '. Guard- aurived- too late -to pre« 
ing, screaming Greek Cypriots Mr Brown said on arrival '■ vent the tragedy but he 
yesterday protesting against that the killing of Mr Davies believed * that it .. came.- • a* 
what they regarded as American would not affect - American Qmckly as .it could. The jsnot 
failure to halt the Turkish In- policy towards Cyprus. “It was thaf kjllgd Mr Davres camefrom 
vasion of Cyprus. an unfortunate incident. '.Our a'building under construction 

A woman secretary was also policy-will not be affected; at opposite the. embassy, between 
killed, her head virtually blown all", he said. 100 and 150 yards away. >. 
off by a large calibre bullet as Patrick Brogan writes -from The.fatal bullet came through 
she went to the ambassador's Washington-: The State Depan* a window .in a first.floor corn- 
aid. ment was able to provide A few dor. The .‘ window had . been. 

The United Nations mean- more details' today of the cir- covered with blackout paper 
while reported continuing quiet comstances surrounding the during earlier air raids.and so 
in tiie island’s battle fronts. In killing of Mr Davies. tbo marksman. could hot have 
Nicosia, amid signs of a gradual A spokesman emphasized seen his -victim. 
return to normal living, there that the United States believed The spokesman insisted that 
appeared n be a slowly grow- chat the Nicosia police, the the Marines guarding - the 
ing'.confidence that the cease- Cyprus National Guard-ana the embassy did nor fire back.-.They 
fire would bold. Cypriot Government had done used teareas to keep thfe demon- 

The murder investigation was their best to protect- the. strators from breaking inti) the 
going on as the body of Mr ■ embassy. He said that there was embassy building, and in fact 
Davies was being taken by a a staff meeting in the embassy no one gat m. 

pique 
over 

invitation 

Assurance on health at Cyprus base 
DhekeBa, Cyprus, Aug 20.— police in four cars, and stopped ** Many fobdstores in Nicosia 

President derides sold today to talk to refugees, in the. are in the bands of the Turks ”, 
there was a serious dysentery, southern resort town of Larnaca. he- said. “I have asked the 
epidemic among refugee child- Mr Clerides S3W hundreds -of • Unired Nations apd the Turkish 
renin the British sovereign base families, clustered under trees commander to allow the people 
of DhekeUa. But a. British mill- on ^ ’Slinbunit plain behind return to their homes or 
tary spokesman said there was nhokpHsi -. . allow the rood store to be 
only one case at the base. * ' ' . moved, but I have had no 

President Clerides made his At a press conference uniler reply.” 
statement to reporters when n-ees, Mr Clerides -said: * Dozens of houses and flats 
visiting the 60,000 refugees who Pae tbe 11181 rn conditions of British families, evacuated 
sought sanctuary at Dhekelia. 01, aQy agreement '[to settle the from Limassol in southern 
He added that thousands of p^sisj is the return to their Cyprus, have bean looted by 
animals' were dying because homes of thesepeople under, the Greek Cypriots, sources'at the 
people had been unable to get protection of the Umred British base of AJkrotiri said 
back to their parched villages to Nations. today. 
water them. Asked how they were manag- Today convoys of British'lor- 

The President drove from ing with food supplies, Mr tries escorted by RAF police, 
Nicosia with a convoy of corres- Clerides said his Government went to Limassol to collect 
pondents, taking a road that was sending “as much as we goods belonging to Britons.— 
skirted the Turkish lines. He can spare. and. the British are Reuter and Agence France 
was accompanied by armed doing the same ’ Presse.- . 

Belgian farmers 
demonstrate 
against prices 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Brussels, Aug 20 

Belgian farmers are keeping 
up their pressure on tbe Euro¬ 
pean Community for imme¬ 
diate increases in agricultural 
prices. Several hundred demon¬ 
strators from the farming area 
around Brussels took to the 
streets with their tractors 
today to air their grievances. 

For the first time during the 
protest campaign, tractors 
penetrated parts of the city. 
About a dozen vehicles blocked 
entrances to the car park of 
the Belgian radio and televi¬ 
sion headquarters during the 
morning rush hour. 

Another 200 tractors and 100 
cars driven by farmers invaded 
the town of Diest, 35 miles 
from Brussels, and a column of 
200 vehicles interrupted traffic 
on the Antwerp to Brussels 
motorway. 

Three Hungarians 
swim to West 

Trieste, Italy, Aug 20.^—Three 
young Hungarians today swam 
ro the West from from Yugo¬ 
slavia and asked for political 
asylum in Trieste. Three other 
Hungarians swam from the 
Yugoslav coast to Italy three 
days ago.—AP. 

Small French farm’s big worries 
From Richard Wigg modern economic structure, it is in the farmers* interests 
Paris, Aug 20 tend to be overlooked as most of all.” 

_ , farmers noisily demand fresh The basic trouble behind the ■ onnn 
France, as anyone who breaches in the Brussels Coin- meeting with M Chirac lies in 

drives through it away from mission’s common agricultural the July 18 emergency mea- 

JL-J1-!? P°licy- sures onder which the French 
abundance of sirif TgricS A *rouP deputies in Government decided to help 
tural towns and villages. There the French Parliament has JJ1*# Pnwmsed^^ higher 
are still more rban 20,000 worked for years to try to social Dentils 
small communes in spite of ensure the balanced develop- Tne measures not only 
persistent attempts bv the menc of France’s small com- “?“rad *»«els rules. They 
Ministry of the Interior to mlines. wifi ae immensely expensive, 
persuade local authorities to The Groupe cPEtude Parle- ™ Pf. a™ ca.ltIe 
re-group. mentmre pour VAmenagement ®Jfies ,Vk?{LC0?t. I*SSI 

Often small towns and vij- Nurol called last week on M £?“Jj1Th£ 
lages are very pretty, and Chirac, the Prune Minister, to * ° oeen estimated. This 
more and more families from press such long-term troubles 
the big cities, and Wesr Euro- on his attention, apart from "JS- S"*,JZt 
peans, have been buying a the more immediate agricul- .n the French agn- 
“ weekend home ” to recapture rural malaise. cu"“fa* _ 
the traditional ways of French n««r m ■% stop-„ap measures have But M Chirac is a former Ir,m 
life and the rural peace that Minisrer of Agriculture and tl 
goes with them. can claim credit for French ppr h thf * ™ 

Yet farmers who live in farmers’ average incomes going if 
many of these villages often up by 27 per cent over the ^ designed to help 
regard the life as far less pLt three years. the smaU farmer become more 
idyllic, lacking perhaps the Tfae eroun is oartiallv a modflrn ar*^ efficient. If diere 
telephone, electricity, crucial 1<rf2L* and oartia 1 I^ ^Srious are cutS’ lhe ®ap beCV^n lbe 

and even running water and |ePSSf 

Successive governments have ruraI c0n5tituencies- Foreigners are being blamed 
solemnly assured tbe villages “In time of crisis, invest- for driving up agricultural 
of France about maintaining meats tend to be cut”, M Jand values beyond levels 
their role in a country Marc Becam, its Gaullist farmers can afford. Tbe vil- 
which could support twice its chairman from a Breton consti- lains of the piece this year are 
present 52 million population, tuency, told me: “We shall me West Germans and the 
But the villages face several have to watch the Budget do- Dutch who are attracted by 
threats to their economic seiy. We fear there wGi be lower land prices in France 
future. , _ sacrifices on am&uigemcnt than in other EEC countries. 

These rural difficulties, such rural. I agree, though, that The British, who helped start 
as rising agricultural land beating inflation must be the the process in Provence years 
values, and the achieving of a Government’s first priority and ago. ere n«w less active; 

Wider cod 
war feared 
after sea law 
conference 
From Marcel Berlins. 

Caracas, Aug 8 . 

The failure of the intern* 
tional law of the sea confer¬ 
ence to reach any decision on 
fishing limits could have grave 
consequences for the British 
fishing industry. Disappoint¬ 
ment over the talks, which end 
on Thursday, is likely to cause 
a number of governments to 
take unilateral action and ex¬ 
tend their fishing limits. 

Of particular importance to 
British interests is the near cer¬ 
tainty that Norway will, in the 
next few months, declare an. ex¬ 
clusive fishing zone [extending 
to 50 miles from its shores, thus 
denying to British trawlers a 
significant proportion of their 
cod catch. 

Mr Austen Laing, the direc¬ 
tor-general of the British 
Trawlers’ Federation, said to¬ 
day that such action by Nor¬ 
way could set off a chain 
reaction which would have a 
severely adverse effect on Bri¬ 
tish fishermen. 

Norway’s example might load 
to other countries, near whose 
shores British fishermen opera¬ 
ted, taking similar action, he 
told me. , 

“Strongly though we deplore 
unilateral action, we may be 
forced into a position where die 
United Kingdom Government 
would have to consider extend¬ 
ing our own limits In order to Erotect stocks which are already 

eing fished as much, as they 
ought to be ", he said. 

Mr Laing, who emphasized 
thar he was speaking on behalf 
of the entire fishing industry in 
Britain, added that -even the 
cautious, limited hopes which 
the industry had before the con¬ 
ference had proved unfounded. 

Norwegian delegates here 
have little doubt that the Nor¬ 
wegian Government will be de¬ 
claring a 50-mile fishing limit 
won. About one-eighth of 
Britain’s cod is caught off the 
northern shores of Norway, most 
of it within the 50-miles sane. 

The recent judgment of the 
International Court of Justice 
against Iceland arising from the 
cod war would seem to make 
a unilateral Norwegian declara¬ 
tion illegal. But Norway may 
prefer to take the action and 
defend it before the court, if it 
is taken there by Britain or any 
other country, in contrast to Ice¬ 
land. which chose not to defend 
itself at all. * 

Journalist is 
arrested 
in Nigeria 

Lagos, August 3).—Police In 
the Western State capital of 

US call for more dynamic 
population control plan 
From Dessa Trevisan : goals, together with a world 
Bucharest, Aug 20 goal of “ replacement level ” of 

Mr Caspar Weinberger, fertility by the year 2000.. 
the United States Secretary of This would involve an 
State for Health, Education average of two children. per 
and Welfare, urged the. .World family and, as Mr Weinberger 
Papulation. Conference here suggested,-, provide . a better 
today to set a goal of stabUiz- chance that* the world: popola- 
ing population growth,- and . tion in that year will reach 
promised -American assistance approximately' -5,900 million,’ 
with population , programmes and, by 2050 rise to 8,200 mil- 
all over the world! • - - lion, rather than to more than 

Speaking on the second day 11,000 million as estimated at 
of the conference, he made it the present rate, 
plain that, while his govern- Mr Rafael Salas, executive 
ment agreed to the basic aim director of the United: Nations 
of the proposed plan, it fa- Fund for Population Activities, 
voured a more dynamic pro- -asked the governments repre¬ 
gramme to. slow down the seated at -the conference to 
present^ population growth. provide an extra 5200m as the 

American ' proposals, which demands for funds were in- 
are almost certain to be chai- creasing - steadily and, 
lenged by Countries whose according to present estimates, 
official policy is to Increase $500m was needed for the-next 
their population, sets national . financial, year. 

From Our Own -Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, Aug 20 

Israel received the second 
jolt from Washington in as 
many days when Dr Henry 
Kissinger, the American Secre¬ 
tary of State, without waiting 
for. Israel’s acceptance, 
announced yesterday that Mr 
Yitzhak . Rabin, the Prime 
Minister, had been invited for* 
talks in the first half of Sep-! 
teinber. . j 

The-Israelis, who preferred a] 
meeting later in the autumn.' 
were upset and the newspaper 
Mkariv said Dr Kissingers inj 
vitacion to Mr Rabin was “ air 
offer he can’t refuse, in thf 
style of the Godfather of the 
disengagement agreement”. . j 

Even Foreign Ministry off] 
dais in Jerusalem said the w 1 
Dr Kissinger made the annoi 
cement at a press conferent 
was “ Unheard of *\ 

Maariv said : it was nf 
merely a breach of proto 
and courtesy but a crut 
attempt to dictate a time tab] 
for Israel’s political action. 

Israel offidals were simiU 
distressed on Sunday by a as 
sage in the American-Jo^. 
danian joint statement issue*, 
at rthe end of King Husain^ 
visit to Washington, pledging 
consultation .concerning issutj 
such .as a jordanian-Israfj 
disengagement agreement 
“Disengagement”, as used bia 
the Jordanians, has been bv- 
euphemdsm for a unilater^. 
Israel withdrawal from occx 
pied territories in advance c-7 
peace negotiations. £ 

The statement surprise:. 
Israelis as Mr Yigal Alton, tl? 
Foreign Minister, had return/, 
from Washington reporting 
understanding that the Ame^ 
cans would . not suppbjV! 
Jordan’s demands. Mr 
had also discussed in Wa4 
ington a visit by Mr Rabin 
November. 

Last week, a request reach] 
Jerusalem that Mr Rabil 
visit be advanced to the begs 
ning of next month. Mr Rasper 
has not yet put the proposal I "' j 
tbe Cabinet. which mui> r* 
approve his mission. 

The Israelis want Mr Ratq« , 
to go to Washington aft. ! \ 
President Sadat’s visit so tht • V 
the Americans might fir - \ 
explore the quid pro quo tlr 
Arabs might be prepared ?. 
offer in return for concessic:- . 
they demanded from Isre 
The Israelis themselves ha°-' 
not yet worked out their owi - 
proposals for the next stage a. 
peace negotiations. 

Moreover, it was noted here 
that military and economic* 
commitments arising out oRn, 
President Nixon’s visit here iroi- ' 
June had not yet been impIe-jT *" 
men ted and Jerusalem woultEP-'^ 
like to see some progress 
' Meanwhile, toe Knessetpv..' 
fsrad’s Parliament, which, a 
ended its summer session lastigv: .- 
week, is to interrupt its recesarm / 
to discuss recent developmental.” 

The Government bas made it\ . s: 
clear that Israel will not con-fe"1 
sider a withdrawal from bccu-1 a 
pied Jordanian territory, '!!".* 
unless it was part of a peace. ' * 
settlement. £ ' 

Dr Kissinger yesterdajd ■' 
explained that in undertaking!.': 
to hold consultations aboif.j 
disengagements, the American j' 
had not endorsed the proposal . .. 
The Secretary of State afl e *■' 
sent a more detailed clarif? 
non to Mr Allan. .'thy] 
-thi 

k 

By Martin Huckerby - *. 
President Ford's call for a 

conditional amnesty .to r be 
granted to American draft re¬ 
sistors and deserters received :a. 
very cool reception yesterday, 
from American exiles in 
Britain. 

Mr Fritz Efaw, a draft resis¬ 
ter who is president! of the 
Union of American Exiles in 
Britain, said that Mr Ford did 
not seem to be offering a 
genuine amnesty. It- appeared 
to be neither unconditional nor 
universal. 

He thought some of. the esti-. 
mated 300 draft resisters Irving 
in this country might return to 
the United States when the' 
terms of such a conditional 
amnesty were worked out, but 
he was certain that many 
others would refuse. 

amnesty and wanted Mr Ford> 
to drop the conditions be had. 
tied to his offer- i 

“We feel that these menr 
were right”, he said. “Theyj1' 
not only deserve no penalty:' - 
they deserve a commendation!, 
for what was often an act off 
courage.” , 

’Mr Thomas Culver, a British/,', > 
based lawyer with the Ameri-ii' -• 
can Civil Liberties Union, dldR-' 
not believe there would be atry^ \ 
sudden rush back across thefjj ’ 
Atlantic. “ The vast majority ofije- - 

. these people have worked outer' 
their problems ”, he said. ^ 

Many of the draft resisrersi 
had already returned to the1’ 
United States. “You don’t have 
a quarter of the people who 
were here a few years ago",- • 
he said. Many had been able to 

** MA prifldple 
announcement so soon but sug- . «J Amencan prosecutors, 
gested that, because there were wanted to dear- their names £®ecause tech meal faults^ 
already Bills before Congress and to be able to visit their **en found m the admims^ 
calling for an ~ unconditional families In tbe United States, ^^on of the draft laws. » '• 
amnesty, Mr Ford’s proposal and they wanted a full Mr Culver thought a lot of¬ 
fer a more limited measure amnesty. tiie people ariLl in Britain had, 
was a way of avoiding giving a 
co; 

Mr Efaw, who is 27, came to now settled down here, some. 
implete amnesty. . . Britain, from Oklahoma five with English wives. He did notit: 
Mr Efaw thought the United and "a half years ago and is believe many were going tor. 

Similar to me present proposer *«s very Keen to reiura to me ne ecnoea toe anger tel^{3 
in the Senate which would United States but felt there about the official approach rd'ii 
oblige draft resisters to spend was a principle at stake. draft resisters and deserter^r- 
two years in some type of .Mr Heinz Norden, a bust- “These people left to avoir0 
national service, perhaps some nessman who is a represent- serving in a war that everyon'.3 ■ 
form of domestic Peace Corps. alive of Concerned Americans admits was - immoral ”, he said , 

This would imply a degree Abroad, said Mr Ford’s state. “ Because they found cfaer- 
of guilt which, -he, said, many ment came as “ a very agree, morality earlier than otheri^- 

Exiles in Sweden are unimpressed 
'orrespoi 
Aug 20 

■e ;■ 

acceptable. Some 450 American return to the United State/--- 
Stockholm, Aug 20 war resisters are living in unless exiles were given comr 

American deserters and Sweden. plete clemency. L1^ 
draft-dodgers living in Sweden “I think instead we should Many of the Americans havrll 
said today they 7We- umm- be-- offered compensation by lived here for most of theft s! 

. .... . , - -, pressed wirh Prestdeht Ford’s., the United States,” said Mr adult lives, and are well 
Ibadan holding the jettrnslut- pledge ■ to grant them. “ condi- Katz, .-who owns a farm in tished in Sweden. It is dmin' 
author of _a j«mphlet oDui* | goS umSjr”.. ■ ■ -■ Sweden.. - We hate paid a SSTdnS 
for an investigation into the 
activities of the former Com¬ 
munications Commissioner, Mr 
Joseph Tarka, have now also 
arrested a well-known columnist. 

Tbe columnist, Mr Mike 
Omoleye, writes a column en¬ 
titled “ Talking ar Random ” for 
the Daily Sketch which Is 
owned by the Western State 
government. No reason was 
given for his arrest, 
Agencg francfrPrm . 

find that people like me armrt Vtetruun war.*’. " .have noted that somTd^serS'nt i 
to return to the United :• Mr Barry Fockfer, from have already slipped back ir. S'-: l 

unte imecnuitriflnfl} XVaefifmrwAT, ~ 

kiuvu. ruauBT, b nreuuous t-t-vor-wg tMiSes1 

oMAtioB for vm jm- film editor, «dd. be ttouW not - dowimOw who had r«umS^ 
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Congress closes files 

to impeach Mr Nixon 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 20 

”“ The House of Representatives 
iro'closed its books on the 
—attempted impeachment of 
Tl President Nison today- .It 
. ;> accepted the report prepared by 
.,nits judiciary committee, corn- 
‘ »mended die committee's efforts 

^ and ordered the report to be 
Sprinted. It will be distributed 
v£on Thursday. 

9 The committee voted to 
- ;approve the first of three draft 
. Articles of impeachment on July 
! * ‘7, three weeks before President 
i h *'ixon resigned and rendered 
l * he issue redundant, 
j £ The committee report and a 
t k inority report prepared by the 

| epublicans who had voted 
; » .ainst impeachment were com- 
u 3 eted none the less to give a 
* * .tori cal record of the com- 
* « ttee’s work and of the con- 
r. H essional case against President 
. ; son. 
i 5 The 38 members of the com- 
, 4 *rtee agreed unanimously that 

■, jj r Nixon should have been 
T 2 ipeached and removed from 
. 5 :fice if he had not resigned. 

Some of the Republicans who 
voted against all the proposed 
articles of impeachment 
approached Mr Peter Rodino, 
the committee chairman, after 
the revelation of the last tape 
transcripts on August 5 caused 
them to change their minds, and 
asked him whether they could 
change their votes. He told them 
that that train had departed 

Meanwhile a federal court 
has ordered that bank records 
involving Mr Nixon’s close 
friend Mr “ Be be ” Rebozo must 
be turned over to the Watergate 
special prosecutor. It is alleged 
that Mr Rebozo used a series 
of bank transactions to “ laun¬ 
der ” cash contributions to Mr 
Nixon's political campaigns and 
had later spent large sums of 
money on improvements to Mr 
Nixon's and his own houses at 
Key Biscayae, Florida, and on 
a pair of diamond earrings for 
Mrs Nixon. 

The Watergate grand jury is 
examining the possibility that 
political campaign contribu¬ 
tions were used for personal 
purposes, which would be a 
violation of a number of laws. 
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Rockefeller nomination 
ileases both parties 
om Our Own Correspondent 
ashington, Aug 20 
The first reactions to Mr 
ockefelier’s nomination for the 
ce-Presidency have been 
vourable. A considerable num- 
r of congressional leaders had 
;ir remarks ready, 
vlr Tip O’Neil, Democratic 

<der in die House of Repre- 
uatives: “ It enhances the 
ture of the nation and of Mr 
rd’s party.” Mr John Rhodes, 
> minority leader, said : “ The 
•ice was a good one that 
ets with my approval.” 
Representative Charles Wig¬ 
's, a leading Republican, said 
it Mr Rockefeller was not his 
;t choice but “ I consider him . 
'-eminently qualified for the 

I do not know 
do to die 

> 

Senator Barry Gold water, who 
teated Mr Rockefeller for the 
publican presidential nomina- 

• n in 1964 and whose sup- 
rters in their moment of 
tory shouted him down at the 
vention, said that the nonun- 
>n would aot go over with 
k and file Republicans. He 
jested that Mr Rockefeller 

.lould not be on the party 
icket in 1976. 

He said he could support the 
.omination but continued: uIt 
» not the one to pull the party 
jgetfaer. He is very well 

qualified, but 
what it is going to 
Republican Party” 

Mr Ronald Reagan, Governor 
of California, whose presidential 
ambitions are now irretrievably 
thwarted, congratulated Mr 
Rockefeller. “ I have had the 
pleasure of working with Nelson 
Rockefeller for several years 
when he was governor of New 
York ”, he said. “ He is a fine 
citizen who can make an effec¬ 
tive contribution to the leader¬ 
ship of our country.” 

Senator Mark Hatfield, of 
Oregon, a Republican who was 
mentioned as a possible 
nominee, said : “I am pleased 
the President has chosen a man 
with a background in state Gov¬ 
ernment which 1 hope will lead 
to the decentralization of fed¬ 
eral power to where the people 
will bave greater control.” 

Many members of Congress 
said they would examine the 
Rockefeller candidacy as care¬ 
fully as they examined that of 
Mr Ford a year ago. 

Mr Rockefeller called on Mr 
Howard Cannon, of Nevada, 
Senate Rules Committee chair¬ 
man, who said afterwards: 
“The governor assured us he 
will give us his utmost co¬ 
operation.” 

Wall Street weary, page 15 
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Mr Ahmed greeting well wishers who garlanded him after his election as President of India- 

* South Vietnamese forces 
ose third town 
Saigon, Aug 20.—South Viet¬ 

namese forces appeared today 
_to have lost the third town in 
vra fortnight to the communists 
^in the northern and central 

Provinces. 

\ Radio contact was lost early 
c day with the garrison 

Iding the small town of 
mg Buk, in the Central 
;hlands, some 305 miles 
th-east of Saigon. 
Military sources said that 
-re appeared to be litttle 

.ance that the garrison of 300 
militiamen and Local Force 
troops could have held out. 
Most of tbe civilian population 
had already been evacuated. 
, The silence at Mang Buk 

-.me after the fail on Saturday 
Minh Long, 50 miles to the 

east in Quang Ngai province, 
and of Tbuong Due to the 
north in Quang Nam province 
nearly two weeks ago. 

None of the towns was stra- 
tegically vital though their cap¬ 
ture enabled communist forces 
to consolidate their hold on 
territory and to increase pres¬ 
sure on government lines. The 
decision to seize the towns was 
a change from the_ way the war 
has been fought since the 1973 
peace agreement, and was a 
psychological setback for the 
South Vietnamese Government. 

Thuong Due and Minh Long 
are both district capitals. Only 
one other such capital had 
been lost by government forces 
since the 1973 agreement, and 
chat was reoccupied after rliree 
days late last year. 

Muslim is 
Indian 
President 
From Michael Hornsby 

Delhi, Aug 20 

Mr Fakfaruddin Ali Ahmed 
was today elected the fifth 
President of tbe Indian Re¬ 
public by an overwhelming ma¬ 
jority, becoming only the 
second Muslim to hold that 
high office. He will be sworn 
in on Saturday in Rashtrapari 
Bhavan, the former vice-regal, 
and now the presidential, resi¬ 
dence. 

Mr Ahmed, who was the no¬ 
minee of the ruling Congress 
Party, won just over 80 per 
cent of the 954,783 valid voces 
cast, easily defeating his single 
opponent, Mr Tridlb Chaud- 
huri, who was sponsored by 
eight opposition parties. 

There was never any doubt 
about Mr Ahmed's victory, 
given the dominating position 

of tbe Congress Party in the 
central Parliament and most 
state assemblies. It is evident 
from the result, bowerer, that 
the new President also re¬ 
ceived the vores of some oppo¬ 
sition parry members. 

The President was chosen by 
an electoral college composed 
of all central and state legisla¬ 
ture members with voting 
weighted so as to give state 
legislators power equal 10 that 
of the centra] members and 
proportional to the population 
represented. 

Elected for a term of five 
years, the President may be 
removed only by impeachment. 
On paper he enjoys formidable 
executive, legislative and emer¬ 
gency powers bat, in practice, 
presidents have always de¬ 
ferred so far to prime minis¬ 
terial advice. 

Mr Ahmed, a colourless and 
faithful supporter of the 
Nehrus, father and daughter, is 
not likely to challenge that tra¬ 
dition. Abroad, he seems des¬ 
tined to cut an even less im¬ 
pressive figure than his undis¬ 
tinguished predecessor, Mr 
Varahaciri Venkata Giri. 

As a Muslim, Mr Ahmed has 
been subject to some predict¬ 
ably malevolent sniping from 
Hindu militants. He has, how¬ 
ever, also been accused more 
seriously of making, dishonest 
declarations, of . his land 
holdings so as to evade the 
le$al ceiling on land owners- 
ship. So far there has been no 
satisfactory answer to these 
allegations. 

The Communist Party of 
India (CPI) and the Muslim 
League, the remnant of Dr 
Jinn ah’s old party, both boy¬ 
cotted the presidential elec¬ 
tions. 

Mr Ahmed was born in 
Delhi in May, 1905. His father 
came from Assam and was an 
official in the Indian medical 
service and his mother be¬ 
longed to an old Delhi family 
claiming descent from Mirza 
Ghalib, a famous Urdu poet. 

At St Catharine’s College, 
Cambridge, in the 1920s Mr 
Ahmed gained a second class 
in the history tripos and was 
later called to the Bar by 
the Inner Temple. He joined 
the Indian Congress, soon after 
his return from England 

Rainfall and bad 
repairs delay 
Soviet harvest 

Moscow, Aug 20.—Rain and 
broken farm machinery have 
caused “difficult, but not hope¬ 
less ” problems in bringing in 
the Soviet harvest, Izoestia said 
today. 

The Government newspaper’s 
front-page article, the gloomiest 
local assessment to date of pro¬ 
spects, acknowledged that the 
“ main mistake ” had been 
basing harvest plans on the ex¬ 
pectation of good weather. Bad 
repair work on machinery whs 
also cited as causing un¬ 
expected delays. 

This year's Soviet harvest tar¬ 
get is 205.6 million tons of grain, 
down from the record produc¬ 
tion of 222-5 million tons in 
1973. Western experts recently 
said they believed tbe Russians 
would meet the larger.—L'PI. 

Little hope of international 
relief for Bangladesh 

The Angolan rebels who fight on 
From Michael Knipe 
Carmona, Angola, Aug 20 

, It was here on the vasr coffee 
1 ilantations of the Uige district 
- .09 miles north-east of Luanda 
that Portugal's Africa wars 
began 13 years ago. And here 
today the war goes on. 

Two of the three rival Ango¬ 
lan liberation movements have 
reached an unofficial peace with 

. he Portuguese Array but the 
« hird, the FNLA (National 
.f "rom fnr the Liberation of 

\ngoIai led by Holden Roberto, 
i continuing to fight. 

; h It was Mr Roberto's move- 
nent which^ _ activated the 
lissatisfied African enffee pJan- 
ation workers on March 15, 
961. Portuguese sympathizers 
laim that 200 white settlers 
•'ere massacred that day while 

- fui-portugucse sources claim 
.iat 20 African strikers were 
not dead and hundreds more 
ere massacred by Portuguese 
oops in the days that followed. 
Whatever the true facts, war 

as been a way of life for both 
lacks and whites in the area 
ver since and no change seems 
nminent. There have been 
ighr raids on farms in the pasr 
;w weeks and at tbe end of 
ast month, two full-scale 
:tacks were launched cm Portu- 
uese military posts near the 
-aire border by 150 strong 
F\LA guerrilla units using 
machincguns and mortars. 

w “ In the pasr we would have 
tursued them,” said a military 
•fftcial here- “But in accord- 

■ nee with our new policy we are 
< iking only defensive action.” 

Traffic on “ The Coffee 
Road ” between Luanda and 
Carmona travels for half the 
journey in convoy with a mili¬ 
tary guard. It is months since 
the road was ambushed and 
the only sign of life in the 
mountainous bush are monkeys 
in the banana trees. The Army 
admits, however, that there are 
5,000 FNLA rebels active inside 
Angola and so no chances can 
be taken. 

Further on, the traffic moves 
freely, surrounded on either 
side by forests which shade the 
limp, green leaves of the coEfee 
plants. The road and the 
villages, occupied by more 
soldiers than civilians, have be¬ 
come _ battlegrounds for the 
graftin' writers of the various 
liberation movements. Initials 
and slogans are scrawled on all 
available walls and along tbe 
roadside. 

UNTTA (Union for Total Inde¬ 
pendence) seems to have a 
slight edge over the MPLA 
(Popular Movement for die 
Liberation of Angola) while no 
FNLA stens were seen during 
a 609-mile journey. Presum¬ 
ably its supporters would rather 
fight than write. 

There is remarkably little 
sign of tension, other than the 
military road-blocks, which 
guard the approach to most 
villages. Soldiers, biaek and 
white, play football with local 
African teenagers in the street 
or lounge casually at scruffy 
pavement cafes. And the ease 
with which 'blacks and whites 

intermingle in bars and_ res¬ 
taurants remains a striking 
feature in the context of 
southern Africa. 

At the entrance to Carmona 
there is a monument to one of 
the community’s first settlers 
who died in 1962 soon after bis 
plantation was destroyed and 
all his staff killed. The town 
itself was decorated in the 
same year for the “ heroic re¬ 
sistance ” it offered to the 
rebels. 

Today the whites display a 
sense more of confusion than 
of fear over the events since 
the Lisbon coup and of what 
the future holds; and there 
appear to be few panic de¬ 
partures. 

A lorry driver at one plan¬ 
tation, who left Portugal 17 
years ago, said he had no inten¬ 
tion of returning- “I am a 
worker.” he said, “and what¬ 
ever government takes over I 
think there will be a place here 
for anyone prepared to work.” 

A man aged 70, who had one 
of his two plantations destroyed 
in 1961, expressed a qualified 
optimism for the future. An¬ 
gola needed independence, he 
said, jn order to develop. But 
the African political move¬ 
ments would always be fight¬ 
ing in Angola. That was why 
the Army would have to stay. 

The old man sat quietly at 
the bar. which was packed with 
yourhfui Portuguese soldiers— 
as it no doubt has been for 13 
years. It was clear be could not 
envisage Angola without the 
protection of the Army. 

From Our Special Correspondent 
Dacca, Aug 20 

As the floods go down in 
Bangladesh, It is becoming in¬ 
creasingly clear that the inter¬ 
national community is not going 
to respond to the Government's 
appeals for relief aid on any¬ 
thing like the scale hoped for. 

Adequate supplies of medi¬ 
cines, blankets and other items 
of emergency relief are coming 
in, but the Government's request 
for some 750,000 tons of food- 
grain to help minimize an esti¬ 
mated crop loss of 1,500,000 tons 
is no more than a pipedream. 

There is no evidence in Dacca 
as _yer that the traditional 
foreign donors consider that the 
situation—grim as it is in some 
respects—warrants food aid on 
this scale. So far no new pledges 
of food have been forthcoming 
as a result of the floods, 
although several countries, in¬ 
cluding Britain, have offered to 
speed up the delivery of supplies 
already in the pipeune. 

Even assuming the grain re¬ 
quested were available, it would 
take at least another three 
months to procure it and ship it 
to Bangladesh, and it would be 
much longer before any of it 

began to reach those in need, 
through the country’s hopelessly 
inadequate distribution system. 

This means that the Govern¬ 
ment is going to face a stiff 
challenge in about two months’ 
time when the full effects of the 
damage to the spring crop be¬ 
gin to be felt and there will still 
be a month or more to go be¬ 
fore the next harvest starts to 
come in. 

The Government’s network of 
ration shops is supplied entirely 
by imports because the mach¬ 
inery for procuring the market¬ 
able surplus of the farmers’ 
produce is totally ineffectual; 

Even before the floods the 
Government bad either con¬ 
tracted for or was In the pro¬ 
cess of negotiating the import 
of some 1.700,000 tons of food- 
grains. 

These supplies will continue 
to come in, but tbe demand on 
the ration shops is going to be 
increased greatly by the loss of 
rice production within the 
country. There is very. little 
reason for confidence in the 
Government’s ability to enforce 
fair rationing of supplies or 
their distribution to people in 
need in the rural areas. 

SPORT, 
Football 

Arsenal’s asse 

Reporters find no trace of 
Namibia ‘massacre’ 

, lo/ambique civil servants on strike 
.ourenco Marques, Aug 20.— 
■ice stood by today as 3,000 
iking civil servants, both 
:ck and white, gathered out- 
■c the Revenue Office, 
raanding tbe immediate 
ndover of power to the 
ozambique Liberation Front 
relimo). 
The 3,000, mainly from rhe 
easury Department, came out 
strike today in support of a 

claim for higher wages. In a 
similar demonstration yesterday 
they demanded the dismissal of 
various officials 

Fears that their strike could 
spread to the rest of the civil 
service and halt completely the 
administration of Mozambique 
were temporarily allayed after 
a last-minute appeal by the act¬ 
ing Governor-General Dr Ferro 
Ribeiro. 

Another strike by employees 
of one of Mozambique’s main 
petrol and oil distributing firms 
was threatening today to dis¬ 
rupt road traffic- 

A series of sabotage attacks 
today ieft the port of Beira cut 
off from the viral rail links 
with the territory^ interior, 
Malawi and Rhodesia.—Agence 
France Presse and Reuter, 

Leading article, page 13 

Karima Mulilo. Namibia, Aug 
20.—Journalists invited by the 
Sourh African Government to 
investigate allegations of a 
massacre of almost an entire 
African village by South 
African soldiers, were told by 
villagers yesterday thar they 
had hardly been aware of 
troops in the area. 

A party of 18 foreign and 13 
South African journalists flew 
out to the bosh . near the 
border with Zambia in heli¬ 
copters. They had to check 
allegations made by two Swe- 
dish television reporters. Mr 
Per Sanden and Mr Rudi Spee. 
that the South Africans bad 
killed villagers in the 309-mile 
strip of bush land on the 
border. 

The investigators flew over 
the eastern Caprivi area for 
three hours yesterday in heli¬ 
copters. Officials accompanying 
them pointed oui that no trace 
of <mv massacre could be 
found. 

People in the villages where 
the team landed said that they 
had been little aware of the 
South African security forces' 
presence and had never seen 
elements of rbe South-West 
African People’s Organization 
fSwapo) in the region. They 
knew, however, of the exis¬ 
tence of the .African nationalist 
organization. 

The Tillages of Xkaba and 
Kosika were both less than 10 

miles from the Zambian border 
in thick bush on the southern 
side of the Zambezi river. 
Swapo guerrillas, are repor¬ 
tedly based in Zambia, 
according to South African 
officials. 

The journalists had been 
given copies of Swapo publica¬ 
tions, The Times of Zambia, 
and publications from various 
London-based organizations 
which gave details of the 
alleged massacre. They gave 
two versions. One said that 63 
people had been killed in 
October, 19613, while the other 
claimed, that 105 people bad 
been killed on September 19. 
1973. South African officials 
denied both versions. 

“We can state categorically 
that no such incidenr ever 
occurred in the territory of 
South-West Africa, of which 
the Caprivi strip is part”, a 
spokesman said. 

Villagers ducked away as die 
helicopters came to land. The 
team were met by village 
elders, one of whom. Chief 
Moya Satnalzo. at Ikaba, said : 
“The last time I saw soldiers 
here was when the Germans 
came here, when 1 was very 
young.” 

Africans living in 'the area 
were asked to try ro identify 
the location shown in the Swe¬ 
dish film, a copy of which had 
been provided oy the Swedish 
television and radio network. 

The Africans said they cnuld 
not make out where the scenes 
had been shot. Some of them 
pointed to an earring worn hy 
an African who had daimed to 
be the sole survivor oF the 
massacre and to a reed con¬ 
struction depicted in the film. 
They did not tally with eastern 
Caprivi Styles and customs, 
they said- 

The investigation was 
planned to continue until 
Thursday.—Age nee France 
Presse. 

By Norman Fox 
Arsenal 0 Ipswich Town 1 

As prelacies to last night’s match 
at Highhury, the Metropolitan 
Police band offered appropriate 
music including “ Steadfast a no 
True "■ which seems ro be Arsenal s 
rheme 'for yet another season. The 
feeling remains that if they found 
a Cruyff in Islington they would 
turn him into a muscular dullard 
of their own defensive convention. 

To exaggerate the boring unifor¬ 
mity of tbeir performance against 
Ipswich Town. George, the only 
non-conformist, was missing, with 
a minor training injury.- This left 
room for Hornsby, who made-a. 
limp comparison, and should have 
brought a deal more effort from 
Kidd, Who made no- impression 
apart from a keenness to' look- 
menacing and self important. l 

in the void left by so much 
greyness, there did appear in me 
Arsenal tide a youngster of some 
freshness. Matthews, needless' to 
say a defender, confidently over¬ 
came inexperience and, with 
Simpson, made a guard ibat de¬ 
fied even the inventiveness =of 
Ipswich until the final minutes. 
Unfortunately, that one worth¬ 
while component was in itself a. 

contributing factor to-the gatnfe’s 
featureless drqne-. A bright, new . 
forward might have -been igoefe. 
welcome. .\ - ■ 

Having-won against Tottenham 
Hotspur . oh . Saturday, Ipswich, 
prospective champions hi many 
minds, were not 'too concerned . 
about committed attacking.- If 
Arsenal could make. nothing in a 
first half of ' endless, natural and, ' 
at best, triangular passing,. then 
Ipswich were 'prepared to take the- 
rewards as near -the. end tts poli¬ 
tically possible: 
tAfter seeing Ipswich- play some 

of. last season’s most unaginativo 
football both, in the league and Ifa 
Europe,- it would be hard to con¬ 
demn . them for not exhibiting all. 
of their skills so early in this- 
campaign. Nonetheless, they were 
indisputably quicker In thought 
and . action than the lethargic 
Arsenal side, and made Riturner ia 
the Arsenal goal- spend a perilous, 
evening - saving a succession of 
second-half shots. 

.Arsenal kept the padlock on ihe 
game for. SO minutes, a period that 
will not-long be remembered for_ 
such things as two fair attempts 
by Radford, a miss by Lambert 
when left an his own, and the 
taking of Beattie's tome for rugby- 

faCk^ng-Radford. Then everythin* 
changed; - and . for -10 ' minutes 

deluged the Acseroti goal- 
' with attacks. . ... 

Until then Why mark had been 
unable to use bis gangling, gild- • 
iog runs to much effect.. A space 
on 'the left tonchline gave him 
time to maJce- a remarkably quick 
turn and centre to a spot where' 
-Lambert saw a bouncing ball rise: 

. almost 10 - chest level. Neatly. 
. Lambert succeeded- with a clever . 
volley from Immediately In front 
of the Arsenal goal. Encouraged. 
Ipswich sprinted (mo . the last 
moments and. several more shoe," 
by Johnson and Lambert, again, 
were either, saved by Rimraer or 
scrambled away from tbe line. ’ 
Strangely, however, the save of: 

. die night was performed by Si veil. - 
diving to save a volley . from * 
Hornsby, who aright bave expected ’ 
an equaliser. Few others at High-. 
bury, could have had similar feel¬ 
ings. •’ 

ARSEN At.: J. Rlmmrc: P. Store v. S. * 
Nelson. C Kelly. P. Simpson. J. r 

.Mautar-wa, n. Armstrong. B. Honunv- J.- 
. Radford. B. Kidd. L. Bradv. 

IPSWICH TOWN: U SJvell. G. Burlry. .- 
M. Mills. B. Talbot. A. Hunter. K. . 
BcaLllc. B. Hamtllnn. C. Vllloen. D. 
Johnson. T. WhymartL M. Lambert 
rsub. e. Garni.. . 

'Referee: D. Turner . iCannocki, * 

Mr Thomas takes his two 
half-chances hungrily 
By Gerry Harrison 
Wolverhampton 0 Liverpool D 

By the time the gloom of winter 
is with us. it is doubtful whether 
the patrons will be satisfied with 
this unbalanced diet served up ele¬ 
gantly and enthusiastically at 
Molineux last night. All the arts 
and crafts-on view were ia mid¬ 
field and defence, Tew elsewhere. 
But here oh a summer's night, in 
the youthful flush of a new'season. 
It was just acceptable. 

Liverpool, - the bookmakers’ 
favourites for the title, missed 
Keegan and will no doubt! find 
good use for Kennedy.' Wolves, 
building a style without Dougan. 
were no better up front, except 
when Richards showed his quality, 
albeit infrequently, because Hughes 
was in such uncompromising form.: 

The gist of the first half was two 
half chances for Mr Thomas, both 
of which he took hungrily, much 
academic, clinical interest from 
both sides, bat only a hint or two 
of a goal. Mr Thomas, the terror 
of Treorchy. as be is known in tbe 
trade although not within earshot, 
had Sunderland’s name in his book 
in 85 seconds for standing closer, 
than 10 yards at a free kick. 

The game raced on at that sort 
of pace. Mr Thomas, tbe World 
Cup referee, went further ahead 
In the twenty-fourth minute when 

Bailey cut tbe Liverpool defence, 
through with a pass down the 
middle to Sunderland. But Clem¬ 
ente raced oal of his penally area 
to tackle him hard with his' feet. 
Many In the 33,499- crowd were 
surprised when the England goal¬ 
keeper was cautioned for only-the 
second time ia bis .career. -. 

By halftime,. Liverpool bad put 
in five shots, only one oC them 
from . Callaghan was dangerous. 
Clemence, on the other band,' not 
exactly overworked, saved neatly 
from Powell after a superb six- 
man move, and Wolves' swift prob¬ 
ings caused some problems io 
front of him. . 

Later Cor mack mlscued com¬ 
pletely from Heigh way. Wolves' 
two best chances came from head¬ 
ers, one. by Kind on from Sunder¬ 
land’s ' cross, when Thompson 
cleared desperately. From the 
.corner Munro headed deliberately 
across* the goal, but wide. For the 
rest Callaghan, playing his 500th 
League game was fine value, and 
Klndoa knocked off a policeman's 
helmet. 

Wolverhampton: p. Pbikm: g. 
Parmer. D; Parkin. M. B*Uey. V. 
Monro. J. McAJIb. K. HOI bin. B. 
Powell. - J. Richards, A. Sunderland. 
S. Kliuum 

LIVERPOOL: R. demonco: T. Smlin. 
A. Lindsay. P. Thompson. P. Carmack. 
C. Hushes. B. HaU. P. Baersma; S. 
Helghwoy. J. Tosbgck. t. Callaghan. 

Referee: C. Thomas iTreorchy, 
Clara). 

Results yesterday 
League Cup, first round 

HALIFAX 111 1 
Gwflher 

DARL'CTTN IO* 1 
Sinclair 
(3.746i 

PLYMOUTH 1O1 O 

OLDHAM lO» 0 
, i 10.158 1 

OXFORD *Ol O 
I 4.60V n- 

PETERBpH IO* 0 
IS.H7X*- 

MANSI-t-D «Or 1 
O'Connor 
< 5.078' 

TORQUAY (0,» 0 
■ 2.9001 

ROCHDALH (Or 0 
(7.7801 

LINCOLN lO» 1 
EIHS I pMl I 

BHEFLD W 
15.21-11 

POKT5MTH 

Piper 
PORT VALS 1O1 

lOl 0 
roi 1 

o 

CREWE lO* 
Reed. Dully 

BARNSLEY tUi O' 
■ £.139> 

BRADF’D C ia* a 
Johnson 
Cooke 

BRISTOL R lOi O 
(8.974 1 

BURY 12) a 
Hams lead 
Roland 

colchsttr n * i 
Lindsay (pen 1 

CHARLTON <2l A 
Halos 
Hois field 
Muni 
CurUa ■ pern 

OONCSTR Ilia 
Kitchen 
Irvine ■ pen 1 

NEWPORT 1O1 1 
Woodruff 

PRESTON 111 1- 
H olden 

ROTHERHM il . 1 
Crawford * pen i 
13.735* 

SC U NTH PE (O* 1 
Davidson (pen* 

SWINDON lO* O 
14.7T«* i 

MORTHMTM rOi 1 
Robertson 

. (5.688i .' 
WREXHAM (O* 1 

SnuliAM ' 
I -4.3W) ■ 

First division 
ARSONAL IO* 0 IPSWICH (Oi 1 

(3i.Q27i • Lambert 
B1RMGHAM (3> 3 LEICESTER l3l A 

Bums. Francis Weller, 
i2i 11 pen; Wershuifflon 
(37.9611 .rzi.Rarr 

EVERTON <1j 2 STOKE *1» 1 
Hoyle >21 Salmons 
f 1 pan ♦ ■ 35,8X7 * - • 

MfDDLBRO |Ol O CAR LI 5 LB 11 • 2 
(28.71UI . O’Neill (21 • 

WOLVES i-Or O LIVERPOOL iOi O 
<35.490* 

Second division 
BLACKPL iO| O ORIENT < U I, 0 

|9.3U» 
NULL 10. 1 ASTON V (O* 1 

Waqnaff Robson rfl.TlCi 
NOTTS CO lO, 1 FULHAM lUi 1 

Rmrfri Miillery (.non* 
*0.368* 

SOUTHERN LEAr.t'E: Premier HIM- 
ilon: AtAersione 1. Telford 2: Burton O. 
STourhrtdfl.- 1: Moldstone -I. Dover 1; 
Margate O. Tonbrirfae 3: Romford I. 
r.nUOIord and DorUng n: Wealtown? i. 
□artford 1: Weymouth t. Bath 1: 
Wimbledon I. Yeovil ft. f-'lTM (Hvlflon. 
north: AP Luamlnoton 2. Bromwrpve 1: 
Corby 4. Burv Town 2: DunsuUi* O, 
Bedford 5; Mwttivr Tedltl ft. Witney 1: 
Milton Keynes fJ. Wellingborough i. 
First division, south: Ashford O. Metro- K 11 fan Police O. Unsttaos D. Canier- 

ty 2. 

ISTHMIAN LEACUE: first division: 
K nil eld l. Blshoo’s Slnrfnrd Oi. Hayes 
3. Walton and lUrsham 3: Hendon I. 
Hllehtn O: Ilford 3. Sutton O: KlnflMn- 
nlan O. Bromley 1: LcaUierfread ■>. 
Dulwich Hanttot 1: bstondenc 1. Twit- 
ing and Mfrcham -2: uWsfhnm'fow 
Avenue 1. Baruny o- WnrotN* 
d-rm I. Bloooh Q. Second division 
E ore ham Wood O. Ffnchfev V 
Ihlon-caiuub CL Horsham J: HMlOW .. 
niburv I. Hampton 5. -Maidenhead O: 
Harwich and Partr-iton O. Hertford 2: 
Sialno* l. ursiulion n. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Tl«L tOvIMnn: 
\lton 5. Marlow O: Chr-sJnint Mar® 
4: Grays 1. Rabdiaiu 3: Houni-iow 4. 
Hornet)nrcli U; Lcvltm □. &lth . and 
Belvedere 2: Rnfcdlp Manor J. M8m- 
hlcy 3. Worfolno 1. Redhlll 3 

Injured Garland 
out of 
Chelsea team 

Garland is out of the Chelsea 
team to play Burnley at Stamford 
Bridge tonight. The striker limped 
out of last Saturday’s defeat by 
Carlisle United after straining, a 
hamstring and Cooke, who sub¬ 
stituted. is listed as his replace¬ 
ment; 

David Sexton, tbe Chelsea mana¬ 
ger.-has still to-decide on a sub¬ 
stitute. But he has kept faith with 
Bonerti, who made a disastrous 
comeback after regaining hie place 
from.. Phillips. Burnley- will have 
Waldron, their centre half, back 
on duty. He missed Saturday’s 
game against Wolverhampton 
Wanderers as he was completing a 
two-match suspension. ■ • 

Today’s football 
League Cup, first round 
Brentford v Aldershot i.T.oOV • • 
Chenier v Watoafl <7 50>_ " ;■ 
ChnUornelif v Grtmabr i ..15| 1 V 
Exeter v Swansea 17.3u I . 
GJUrtpham I Boomnnouth 17-oU) - 
Hereford V Shrewsbury <7.301 
Readltwj v Brighton i ,..101 
South end v Cambridge U * * .50) 
Southport v Irannwc 17.301 
Stocknari v Blackburn (7.30) - • 
Watford v U Palace 17.30; _ 
WurVInqWn v Hartlepool rT.la) 
York rTfuddmneid (7..jOi . . ’ 

First division 
Chelsea » Burnley iT.Ol 
Dirty v Coventry i7.30i . 
Lreds u QPR iT.301 
Manchester C. v Tntienhani 17.30} 
Newcastle v Sheffield U 17.30j. - • •. . 

Second division 
Norwich v SoaUuunpton <7.3u> 

Scottish League Cup 
Dumbarton V Arbroath (.7.30J 
Partick v Clyde (7.30.1 
M irrnJjit V DIzmirr- i7.30i . 
lit Johnstone v Rangers t’i.SO) 
Aberdeen v Morton 17.501 
Dnnfertnlltu* v Hearts «T.30V . . 
Celtic y Ayr (7.50i 
Duwlw L> i Motherwell * 7..TO i . 
Hamilton vQol South 17.301 
Raltli v Berwick i7.30i 
Kilmarnock v Stranraer i7..SUi 
pwrn’s Part v Montrose 17.301 
Airdrie V SUMlDfi A 17.301 -- 
Si Mirren v Clydebank i7..iOf 
Alina r Cov.'dmhraUi ib.451 
rjlklrk v East Fife i7 50# 
I'arfar v Albion R (T..V#i 

SOLI l'HERN LEAGUE: Pr-mlcr *1*1- 
sian: Keiierlng v Barnet *7.30*. I irst 
dhisiaa. norths Dairy v lA'iiMiM.n 
l.ndL-rbjr v DcdKorth 17 301: Cloocr-s.li-; 
v Banbury. First division.' soulh 
CniV.cii t Mlnoivmrf 17 ~ • nuw- 
brldae v ftnanar Rents <7.301. 

NORTHERN PREMIER I.LACIE 
htumcv ClullftHw Shield: Qailon t 
Wigan ,7 30*. League- Bano*ir \ Nor- 
irlch: Gabushrad v- Fleetwood: iuccIm- 
Held i flu:. I on; Scarborough ■ » 
Gafnshnrouah < 7.301. 

ISTHMIAN -LEAGUE: First dltlMan 
Onord Cllv v Woking *7..VJi. Sranw 
dlvtslon- Croydon v. Aveley (7.30i: 
H.nnotnn r Maidenhead i7.Sn. 

A THEN LAN LEAGUE First .Ilislon. 
EjMbourne v Lewes iT.^Oi; Leirhworth 
« Edmonton is.’n*. 

Carlisle keep up ; 
the good work 
away from home: 

Carlisle United, in the firsr divt- . 
sioo for the first time this season, 
but Kariag yet to appear in 
Carlisle, scored their second suc¬ 
cessive away victory by beating J 
Middlesbrough, last season’s. 
second division champions, 2-0 last 
night. O'Neill was their bero, 1 
scoring, in tbe fourteenth and 
fifty-second minutes, but he« 
received splendid support from. 
Balderstone and Green, who made 
a big impact in their 2-0 win at - 
Chelsea last Saturday. 

Stoke City, 7-0 winners over 
Leeds United, last weekend, came 
down to earth, losing 2-1 at Goodi-' 
son Park. The man who sent them 
on their way was Royle—fit agtan- 
after nearly two years of injnry— . 
who scored both goals, the first 
being his looth in league football' 
for the club. Stoke, opened the 
scoring through Salmons-after 18 
minutes ; Royle equalized from the • 
penalty spot, in the titirty-flrst 
minute and scored the winner after 
73 minutes. 

Birmingham City lost their - 
second home match, going down 
to Leicester City in a seven-goal 
thriller. Five goals came in the 
first 40 ml notes, but a penalty in t 
the eighty-fifth minute, converted 1 
by Francis, put Birmingham level. 
Two minutes from time Binning- - 
ham’s offside trap failed and Rofe ' 
burst through to score the winner. 

Bird, of Mansfield, was carried - 
off with a suspected fractured 
ankle in rhe League Cap match 
with Doncaster Rovers, and min¬ 
utes later Irvine scored from-the. 
spot to give Rovers a 2—1 win. A ' 
penalty in the seventy-second. 
minute by Davidson provided the*- 
biggest upset of the first round, 
giving Scunthorpe United a 1—0 . 
win over - Sheffield Wednesday. ■ 
The goal came after Davidson was . 
fouled in the area and helped. 
Scunthorpe repeat their win over 
Wednesday in the FA Cup four i 
years ago. 

A goal two minutes from time 
by Duffey gave Crewe Alexandra 
a .2—t win over Wrexham, last. 
season’s FA Cap giant killers. . 
Small man put Wrexham ahead in 
the sixly-first minute, but Crewe 
lilt back well and Reed equalized 
before Duffey, collecting a loose 
ball, hammered home from 20 . 
vanls. 

Bobby Charlton, playing again 
after a season on the managerial 
bench, provided tbe opening for ’ 
Holden to score the goal in the 
thirty-first. minute to give Preston 
North End a 1—fl win over Roch- -• 
dale. For the second successive - 
year Barnsley were beaten in rhe 
first round by Halifax Town, going . 
out 1—0 through a goal by . 
Gwyther in die first half of injury • 
ii—e. 

HorclMd :-cored his fiftieth goal 
in 106 successive league and cup 
matches for Chariton Athletic— 
after being pressed to fill the 
centre-half position because of in¬ 
juries. Chariton won 4—0, Curtis 
scoring his second successive" 
penalty. 

Referees bad more trouble with 
players last night, and in 21 
matches there were 33 cautions- 
In one match (Rotherham United' 
v Lincoln City) six players .were ’ 
cautioned and in another {Bristol . 
Rovers v Plymouth ArgylcJ five . 
bad their names taken. 

Brian Clough, manager of Leeds 
United, yesterday angrily denied - 
reports that there had been rows ■ 
behind . the scenes ■ between him 
and Sydney Owen, his coach- He . 
caPed ■ tile reports •* disgraceful ” 
and went on : " 1 have never had 
differences nirii anybody ar die 
club staffivise. none whatsoever. 
Svd has worked like a slave for ' 
me since the day I took over. He 
is totally honest, he is dedicated, 
and the type of man to get on 
with me.” * 

Mr Clough said that he had imt 
decided whether McGovern and. 
O'Hare, his latest signings from 
Derby Count}’—Mr Clough’s 
former club—would plav against 
Queen’s Park Rangers at EGunri 
Road tonight.. The Football League 
have accepted ' the registrations. ‘ 

Swimming 

Hungarian breaks world record in medley 
From John Hopkins 

Vienna, Aug 20 
A. new strong .man has surfaced 

in European swimming. His name 
is Andras Hargltay. from Buda¬ 
pest, just a • five-hour boat ride, 
from here down the wide, but 
nnfommaxely no longer blue. 
Danube. He is tail, curly-haired 
and has shoulders that spread out 
from slim hips. His upper arms 
are those of a man used to putting 
his whole body through the water. 
Hargltay. who is 19. has now won 
two or . the toughest events in. 
swimming, adding today, io the 
European championships, the 40U 
metres individual medley to" the 
200 metres butterfly he won on 
Sunday. Wen as he swam in the 
first event, he did even better 
today, breaking the world record 
by two seconds. 

It was an exciting race because 
on the Hungarian's left-.as he 
swam up the pool, was Christian 
Lietzmann. of East Germany, .(he 
fastest man in Europe this year. 
They raced stroke for, stroke; for 
six lengths. On the penultimate 
length their heads turned towards 
each other as they gasped for- rhe 
same air, two lonely figures 
separated hy tbe plastic lane 
markers and so dose that they 
could touch dich other. But at 
the turn Hargjmy stole one yard 
and with a fierce finish he won 
omfortaWy. Lietzmann was sn 

tired It was as much as he could 

do at the end iu lean over ami 
embrace the Hungarian. 

The British had a good dev. 
Da rid Leigh, who had sworn to 
avenge David Wilkie in the 100. 
metres breaststroke, swam faster 
titan ever, set a new English 
record and nearly grabbed a 
silver medal. It was within his 
not very long grasp just 10 yards, 
from the end. But then Rusch. of 
West Germany, came through with 
a spurt. •* They were killing, those 
last 10 yards ”, said Leigh later. 
StilL it has been u good eight 
months for the l?-vear-old swim¬ 
mer from Sheffield. In the. Com- . 
mnnwealth Games in January he 
won the 103 metres breaststroke 
and- took -a silver modal In the 
200 metres. Hu is swimming well 
enough to get another modal' in 
the .200 metres breaststroke on 
Friday. ■- 

Brian Brinkley is still searching 
for a missing second: He, ton, 
swam faster than ever before in 
the 100 metres butxorQy, but his 
start wo® slow and if he is to dn . 

. better chan fourth in tomorrow's 
final.' .which is where his heat 
time has placed him, then he 
needs that second desperated,-“ I 
was nagglo^.fctei all day”, said 
David- Haller, the " team coach. 
‘‘ try ing to get some- fight Into 
him. Sometimes he’s roo soppy.” 

Diane Walker wasn't soppy. She 
brake her own British record in 
the women's 400 metres freestyle 
final, which made up For a disap. 
pointing ^Swiro by her fellow Scot, 
Jacqueline Simpson, in the same 

event. For the British women, 
tbese championships arc hard 
guing as they chase the often im¬ 
possible targets set by the East 
Germans. 

Men 
. I'jU .-trTnKS BREASTSTROKE: I'lnK. 
I. N. Parkin >LmsR-. i.-vm : 

.a. li. I.uv.n iv i;.rr:n;*'Tv • if.si-- 
3. p. LilgJi .C.n. 1-06.17; 4. B, 
f.union ranee*. 1 o*. j*i; i* ■* 
Wlnori * Ni.'v.n •. 10i, ■; 
Krfnclibdion ■ Anilr-^i •. 1-tJT a:-: 7, li 
s.p<TiUi3 .t (M-nnunv*. 1 tm.tR.: h. 1 
Parhr -1IV Cnr-Ii.in*- *. 1 .-OR (rj 

-X, 'irpn ^5 l-iDIVinLAL MCDI-L"*'. 
t. A. Huryltuv ■ Hungry*. Imir 

3P.o*la«x: (world record.: 2. 0. Lintr- 
ifijm iE 'jnmunj: 1. *ilo.“^: 3. A. 
Si»*lrnov (LBSR*, 1. 5. 
Zaharov 1 LS8H1. i:'3.W>: 5. C. So-. 
•Hungary i. 4 30.2...; b. :| Juichllu 
r.**kssrnr 1W Gemtani' •. -i :--*8 81. 

WATER POIO r.ruun A: West Gar¬ 
ni Jjur 3. iuiy A: Hungary 7. Yugoslavia 
7. Group B: Franco o. Britain «: Poland 
5. Soviet Lnlon 1: BolgarLi 8. sivodrn 

Women 
-IUO METRES KlN-.L-STYLE Final 1 

imSq.i7.S3MJ (European record ■' 2.' c/' Doerr^ 
Grrnumj-1. J:I»>.72. A ti 

taff.'; 4.r&S7«,-J- tiisnon 

jSiw; ctstfgf:: 

n. tiwi 'V&.!riy*• ■ A7’ 

\ t* *'-lnn. . 
1 1- „ l!1W *Swed»n *. -lOf-S 87 pi. 
>■ Kallnlnit iU3SR*. in r,T ' ,-' 
VatichQVBi-Ala. .H6.L 4 m k,.J: 
ftiunko^^'^^^'’’ '52•■'in- •? I-' 
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SPORT. 
Cricket 

Glamorgan emerge from darkest 
shadows for a famous victory 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
CARDIFF. Glamorgan 1.14 pfs) beat 
Hampshire C6J bp five utickets. 

In any recent assessment of the 
position at the top of the county 
championship table it has been 
assumed that Hampshire had a 
priceless advantage in that two of 
their. remaining matches were 
against Glamorgan. Well, the first 
of the two finished yesterday and 
it was Glamorgan who won it. 

On another clondless day, they 
edged their way with remarkably 
few alarms to the 282 they needed. 
It took them 152.1 overs to Set 
there (Salisbury, with figures of 
S3—38—73—1, was mainly respon¬ 
sible for this), but, in five hours 
and a half, Glamorgan lost only 
three-wickets. They caught Roberts 
on the season's slowest wicket; it 
was slow when the match started 
and even slower after the weekend 
rain. 

For a side who were 43 for seven 
on Saturday evening, in reply ro 
Hampshire's first Innings rami of 
234, it was a famous victory. It 
means a swing, too, of 20 points 
at the head of the championship 
table; the 10, that Is, which Wor¬ 
cestershire did gain yesterday and 
the 10 which Hampshire failed tn 
gain. If Worcestershire take IS 
points from Nottinghamshire in the 
match starting at Newark today, 
the gap between the two leading 
sides will be down lo three points 
by Friday evening, for Hampshire 
now have three days off. 

Yesterday's heroes for Glamor¬ 
gan were Hill. Eifion Jones and for 
the second day running Roger 
Davis. On Monday, Davis had kept 
Glamorgan alive by enabling them 
to save the follow on. This time, 
before and after he bad retired 
hurt with a strained back, he held 
Hampshire at bay. Altogether he 
batted for almost six hours in the 
match without being out. 

Until this year. Hill bas de¬ 
parted in July to play football 
for Newport County. But be has 

decided he has had enough of that, 
like a sensible man. He is small 
and orthodox, and he gets well 
behind the line. He has not made 
a first-class 100 yet, his highest 
score being 96 not out against 
Gloucestershire this season, but rhis 
90 of his was well worth it, and 
it earned him his county cap. He 
had come in on Monday evening, 
at 60 for two, and was not out 
until just before tea yesterday, 
ft made the score 224 for four- 

V.'bat set Glamorgan up was a 
fourth wicket partnership of IQS 
between Hill and Jones. When tbey 
came together at 118 for three, 
with Solanky nursing a broken 
linger, and Davis being treated 
for his back, it still looked like 
a Hampshire victory, which would 
have left them Ibis morning with 
a lead over Worcestershire of 31 
paints. Glamorgan, after all, have 
been in “ the darkest of 
shadows ”, to quote a supporter 
or rheirs. 

By the time tbe new ball was 
taken aCter 100 overs, at 170 for 
three, they were emerging from 
It. When that was safely negoti¬ 
ated, with Hill and Jones still in, 
Glamorgan were on their way 
home. To give an idea of the 
pace of the pitch Roberts 
bowled hardly a bouncer all day. 
With the new bail, Herman, in 
two or three splendid overs, looked 
more like taking a wicket. 

By tbe time Hill was caught 
at backward short leg failing for 
once to scotch the gentle turn, 
only 58 were needed. When Jones 
was' out. that had been reduced 
to 34. For the first time in three 
hours and a quarter Jones tried 
to hit Sainsbury back over his 
head, and. like the angler re¬ 
warded, Sainsbury, after 59 
patient overs, bad him caught at 
mid-off. There remained the 20 
overs of the last hour—but with 
Cordie coming in and Davis stand¬ 
ing firm, only eight of them were 
needed. 

Twice Cordie hit Sainsbury out 

of the ground—the balls bnried 
For ever by the banks of the Taff 
—(“ one of those equals a vice- 
president " said the Glamorgan 
secretary to his vice-presidents) 
an-f with a 'cover 'drive for four 
off Cowley, be completed Glam 
organ's second victory of the 
season. Said tbe Glamorgan secre¬ 
tary. still speaking nig mind, to 
us of the .press: “ You’ve been 
underrating us: I’ve been telling 
you that.” Which only time-will 
ten. 

It had been a long and frustrat¬ 
ing day for Hampshire. For all 
Sainsbnry’s marvellous persever¬ 
ance they lacked a spinner with 
the bite to overcome the crippling 
slowness of the pitch. With Rob¬ 
erts having bis teeth drawn—since 
Saturday evening, when he took 
seven for 17, in 11 overs, he bad 
two for 121 in 42 overs—Taylor 
must have been worth more than 
five overs; which was 16 fewer 
than Cowley and 58 fewer than 
Sainsbury. With 72 wickets this 
season, compared with Cowley's 
two. one would have thought that 
Taylor was unfit to bowl; but be 
was not. 

HAMPSHIRE: First Inning*. 234 in. 
V, C. C.lllUt 65: M. A Nash S for 
731. Second Innings. 137 <B. A. 
Richards Ao: S. A. Nash 4 for Ml. 

GLAMORGAN: First Innings. 90 (A. 
M. E. Roberts 8 for 471. 

Snctutd innings 
* A Jann. run out . . ■. M 

n. p. eius. r Gutuit. b Cowl or .. xi 
R. G. Davis, not otn -. 3a 
L. W. Hfll. C Greenldge. b Cowley 90 
CS Richards, ibw. b Robert* .. in 
t E. W. Jones, c Roman, b 

Salnslnry ■ - ■. .. fit 
A. E Coedlw not out . . 2A 

Extras ib 3. 1-b 9. n-b 1* .. 13 

Total (S wkui .. . . 284 
J. W. So lanky. B. J. Lloyd. M. A. 

Nash. O. L. williams did not bst. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. 2-60. 

5—118. 4—224. S—248. 
30WUNG: Roberts. 31-4—91—X: 

Herman. 15—C—29—O; Sainsbury. 
63—3H—73—1: Cowley. 21.1—7—43 
—*!: Richards. 12—5—03—O: Taylor. 
3—a—'7—0; Jesty. 5 4 3 0- 

Umpires: O. J..Constant and O. G. L. 
Euiu. 

Defeat of Essex spurs Worcestershire 
By Alan Gibson 
WORCESTER: Worcestershire (18 
pts) beat Essex (3) by 10 wickets. 

On Monday evening, with a 
stout partnership to open their 
second Innings. Essex were only 
84 runs behind Worcestershire, 
and I wrote with some optimism 
of their chances of saving the 
match. But their innings collapsed 
yesterday. Worcestershire were 
left with only 40 to score to win 
the match, and Headley and 
Turner had sedately made the runs 
by 3.30. 

This handsome win, with maxi¬ 
mum points, confirms Worcester¬ 
shire's high place in tbe table, and 
revived hopes among their sup¬ 
porters that they might catch 
Hampshire after all. The news 
from Wales was eagerly awaited 
(and duly rejoiced in). 

Worcestershire looked a good 
side in urbat I saw of this match, 
and I am afraid Essex looked a 
poor one, especially in the field, 
which has for some years been 
their best aspect. It is no use 
flinging yourself dramatically at 
the ball if the ball is 10 yards 
away. East, for instance, might 
take a look at himself: a cricketer 

of high talent, he seems to have 
decided that his first duty is to 
become “ a character ”, and when 
he is fielding at third man his 
genial chit-chat with the spectators 
does seem to affect die quality of 
his throwing in. A small thing, 
no doubt—but l can think of 
several Essex captains, from 
Douglas through Pearce to Bailey, 

. who would not have much appre¬ 
ciated it 

In the morning the partnership 
between Edmeades and Hardie 
took the score to 85. though they 
had anxious moments against 
Gifford’s spin and Holder's pace. 
Holder bad Edmeades caught at 
the wicket and McEwan caught (n 
the gully. With the hundred up for 
two, Essex were still in the game, 
but when Brain came on for 
Holder he bowled Fletcher—pro¬ 
bably the decUnvd moment. 

D’OUveira came on and took 
Hardie’s wicket, Boyce was leg 
before to Brain, and Cooke was 
run out almost as soon as Essex 
had taken the lead. Gifford came 
back, now spinning the ball 
sbarply, and with D'OIivelra’s 
help knocked of the tail without 
much difficulty. 

ESSEX: First innings. 264 iR. £. 
Eaai SJi. 

Second Innings 
B. E. A. Cdmcidn. c Wllcock. 

b Holder  25 
B. R. Hard Is. c WUcock. b 

D'Ollcelra .. .. ..64 
K. S. McEwan. c Girfbrd. b Holder 1 
• K. w. R. Hftdirr. b Brain .. lO 

R. M. O. Cooke, ran oat .. 1ft 
K. D. Boyce, l-b-w. b Brain . - 2 
S. Tum<*r. c O mi rod. b Gifford 6 
R E. East, b D'OUvoba ft 

I N. Era.Lib. c Brain, b Gifford 13 
D. L. AcfleM. b Girford .. .. S 
J. K. Lever, not out .. .. -5 

Extras ib IB. l-b 6. n-b 3) 27 

Total.179 
FALL OF WICXETS: 1—85. 2—89. 

3—113. 4-121. 5-122. ft—142. 7- 
143. 8—160. 9—166. lO—179. 

BOWLING: Holder. IS—a—4-5—2: 
Brain. It 8—-32 2: Indimorr. 2-—1 
——Q: ^p'Oliveira. _U3—9—55—2: 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First innings. 
404 (or 8 iJ. D. Inchmare 113. J. M. 
Parker 140: 9. Turner 4 for 69i. 

Second Innings 
R. G. A. Headley, not out .. 19 
G. M. Turner, not out .. .. 19 

Extras in-vli .. .. .. 2 

Total (no wkt> .. .. 40 
J. A. Omrod. J. M. Parker. B. L. 

D'Oliveira. T. J. Yardley. i H. C. 
wucock. ■ N- Gifford. V. A. Holder. 
R M- Brain. J. D. Inclunore did not 
bat. 

BOWLING: Boyce. ft—l—lS—O: 
Lever. 3—O—6—0_: Ean. 6—3—B—0; 

Golf 

Titmus (left) and Edmonds after their spin had wrecked Surrey’s 
innings. Titmus played county cricket before the 23-yeaivold 
Edmonds was born. Both are MCC torn* candidates. 

Edmonds and Titmus prove 
too good for Surrey 

Aclleld. 2.! 
Umpires: H. D. Bird and T. V 

Spenccr. 

Nottinghamshire too fallible in the field 
By Peter Marson 
NORTHAMPTON: Northampton¬ 
shire (12 ptsj beat Nottingham¬ 
shire (7) by seven urickets. 

The batsmen had been held fast 
as if in a vice by the bowlers on 
Monday, and they were made to 
struggle to free themselves under 
a burning sun yesterday. After an 
hour and three-quarters they had 
succeeded. That meant a seventh 
victory in the county championship 
for Northamptonshire, and a step 
up the ladder to third place below 
Hampshire and Worcestershire. 

The target set Northampton, 
shire had been 133. and for tbe 
loss of Tail's wicket they had made 
41 by the dose to an eventful 
second day on Monday. Virgin 
bad made 19 and Steele 16. and 
rhey came together again yester¬ 
day with 92 runs needed tn win. 
Taylor bowled the first over, an 
exploratory one, and retired. Bond 
investing once more in the spin 
of Latchraan. White and Sobers. 
Virgin and Steele began cautiously, 
suspiciously even, and that was 
understandable- It was not with¬ 
out a scrape or two that they took 
Northamptonshire, on 65 runs, ro 
81 before the partnership was 

broken. Virgin was missed behind 
the stumps off Latchman, aid 
when he had made 32, and with 
the score at 57 he was put down 
again at leg slip. 

Steele had made 27 and Nor¬ 
thamptonshire 80 when he, too, 
was missed at slip, with Latchman 

. once more the unlucky bbwler. 
Nottinghamshire's chance of win¬ 
ning this match were well within 
the compass of their howlers, say, 
once Virgin and Steele had been 
taken, and providing always, of 
course, that Nottinghamshire were 
never less than immaculate in the 
field. This they were not. That 
they were so noticeably fallible in 
this area was a pity. Parts of the 
ourfieid were a little uneven, it 
is true, but much of the ground 
fielding, and in particular the 
throwing in, was poor. Randall 
and Hassan escape criticism here. 
Hassan excelled in the field, there 
being a certain polish to his four 
carches among Id In two innings. 

After Virgin had been nicely 
taken by Sobers at slip, and Steele 
by Hassan at mid wicket. Northamp¬ 
tonshire, at 89 for three, had some 
way to go. Cook, happy that 
“ jlley should show more enter¬ 
prise. had been ar tbe crease 55 

minutes scoring one run when he 
suddenly charged at White, twice 
straight-driving him to. the 
boundary to take eight of nine runs 
off tbe over. Tbe last of seven 
leg-byes then settled the matter. 

It had been a combined opera¬ 
tion with Swinburn, standing in 
for the injured Dye, taking fire 
for 22 with his off-spin bowling, 
Bedi and Cottam collaborating to 
make the first breach, and the bats¬ 
men. led by Virgin, turning their 
difficulties aside to finish the job. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: Fir*i Lutings. 
2M far 4 lM. J. Harris 103. 8. S. 
H4444n 671 Second Innings. 67 iJ. 
Swinburn 5 for 32 >. 
. ^NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Firs: innings. 
I9r6 ‘?r T‘ V*P5tn T1t- H. C. Ldrcfuuzn 
6 for 8G». 

Second Innings 
X.- yuih. c Sobers, b latchman 4ft 

A. Tall, e Sobers, b White 
D. S. Steele, c Hassan. b La left man 30 
G. Cook, not out .. ..13 
P Willey, not out .. .. .. 33 

Extras r l-b * * .. .. 7 

Total 13 wku t , . i>j 
• t*. J. Wans. ♦ r.. Sharp. *. 

Hodgson. J. SwLnbum. R. M. H. 
Cottam. B. S. Brdl did not bet. 

TALL OF WICKETS: 1—lft. 2—81. 

HOWLING: Stead. 3—0—8—O: 
White. 30.3—7—40—i; Sobers. 19— 
4—36—0: Latchman. lft—5 39 2: 
tag lor. 1 —41 -7—0. 

Umpires: C. S. ElUolt and V- L. 
Outfd. 

PhJUippe Edmonds, the Middle¬ 
sex slow left-arm bowler, destroyed 
Surrey at Lord's with five victims 
in 24 balls to steer his county to 
victory by 10 wickets yesterday. 
He confirmed that he is worth 
strong consideration for MCC’s 
winter tour of Australia. 

Surrey were shot out for 70 
with the last seven wickets falling 
for the addition of only eight ruos 
in 35min. Edmonds finished with 
■dx for 22 in 193 overs while 
Titmus aided the destruction with 
three for 32. Middlesex were left 
to make 102 for their seventh 
championship win of the season 
and the fourth In succession. 

Middlesex raced to their target, 
{ needing just 78min, with the 21- 

year-old West Indian Roland 
Batcher, playing in his second 
championship match, thrashing a 
fine, unbeaten 53. to outscore M. 
J. Smith (44 not out). 

Heavy morning dew had 
dampened the pitch sufficiently for 
tiie Zambian-born Edmonds, who 
bas now taken IS wickets for 177 
runs in tbe last two matches, to 
be at his most lethal- Unfortu¬ 
nately for Surrey, the wicket dried 
out in warm sunshine and the 
Middlesex openers were never in 
difficulties. 

Somerset beat Leicestershire by 
179 runs at Weston-super-Mare 
with 145 minutes to spare, due 
mainly ro the bowling of Moseley, 
who took four for 43. It was 
Somerset’s sixth coumy champion¬ 
ship success this summer. Somer¬ 
set batted on for 18 minutes be¬ 
fore setting Leicestershire a target 
of 354 to win In 332 minures- 

In hot weather, and an a dry- 
pitch which had gained in pace 
and bounce, they were soon in 
trouble against Moseley, who took 
three for 30 in a fine opening 
spell. Dudleston played well for 
28, but Chen Burgess and R^rhnm 
began to trouble the batsmen, 
occasionally getting brisk move¬ 
ment off the seam. Davison held 
the innings together while making 
62 in 28 overs, including two sixes 
and six fours. But after he went 
only Bfrfcenshaw. with a sound 24 
in 20 overs, offered any resist¬ 
ance. 

The Kent spin bowlers Under¬ 
wood and Johnson bowled their 
side to an 18 points victory over 
Gloucestershire at Dover where 
the last nine Gloucestershire 
wickets fell For 42 runs. Under¬ 
wood finished with six for 42 in 
34 overs to return match figures 
of 12 for 80 and Johnson had four 
for 68 in 37 overs. 

Gloucestershire, resuming at 68 
for one stQJ needing 116 to avoid 
an innings defear, enjoyed a 

second wicket stand of 74 In 115 
minutes between NichoUs (40) 
and Brown (36). But they both 
fell at 130, together with two more 
wickets as Underwood had three 
for nought in seven bans. The 
only other batsman to reach 
double figures was Hignall (14). 

Yorkshire's left-arm spinner Phil 
Carrlck produced another good per¬ 
formance to collect match figures 
of 10 for 115 as Yorkshire cruised 
to a 124-run victory over tbe strug¬ 
gling Derbyshire iram at Chester¬ 
field. Carrlck had hift championship 
best figures of six for 46 in the 
first innings and he followed up 
with four for 69 as Derbyshire were 
dismissed for 142. 

Ser to score 267 in 265 minutes, 
they made a fine start with a first 
wicket stand of 80 between Rowe 
and Page. Both men fell at this 
total and then the collapse set in 
with the next seven wickets falling 
for the addition of 38 runs. At one 
stage four wickers fell while four 
runs were added, with Catrick and 
the off spinner Cope, who finished 
with three for 30, using slightly 
helpful conditions most intelli¬ 
gently. 

Warwickshire took 75 minutes 
to score the 74 runs needed co beat 
Sussex at Edgbaston, losing five 
wickets in the process but never 
looking in real danger of defeat. 

The Pakistanis used the match 
against Lancashire at Old Trafford 
for batting practice—obviously with 
the Test in mind. They were slow 
ha ad clapped in mid-afternoon 
when It was dear they were not 
going to leave Lancashire any 
reasonable challenge. 

When they declared at tea at 232 
for six, rhey had a lead of 301 with 
a maximum 85 minutes left to play. 
Zahecr and Sadiq each scored 
fifties. 

Today’s cricket 
SWANbbA: Glamorgan v Esses <11.0 

lo a.jOl, 
LEICESTER. Leicestershire V L.m- 

ta shire ill-SU lo 7.Ur 
NORTHAMPTON- NorUumpionlhln » 

Gloucestershire 111.30 to 7.01. 
NEWARK. . No lannmmafcire v 
. Wonniorsinni ill 30 io 7.01. 
UESrON-SUPER-MARE: Somerset V 
„ ‘Vgrwjcltshlre ill.30 lo 7.0». 
SCARBOROUGH: TOTMtUrs V Kent 

i H O la 6.301._ 
SECOND XI COMPHTTTION 
SITTING BOURNE. Kent U V HfcUUfr- 

*c* II. 
BOLSOVEft: Dt-rbv shirr II v Natting- 

h..rnsMrp It. 
ANDOVER: Hampftiie a v Cloucc-ster- 

-mo.- u. 
LUTTERWORTH: Loir esicrsMr* II v 

War-^lcusnu-o II. 
MINOR CDUNTIB5 
MANCHESTER: Lanuihln U v 

Cambcrlane. 
SHREWSBURY• Shropehlre v St&Sloru- 

ihirc. 
WADFRRIDGC: Cornwall „ Wflnhtnr 
JE5MOND: NorthumWrland v ClnahtN. 
wrvMOUrH' Dor*i?i V Oxfordshire. 

By Peter Ryde 

Golf Correspondent;' V. 
Gleneagles held . a .stroke., ptaty 

curtain-raiser yesterday far ':the 
team natch play, golf tournament 
that will mice over -the- stage- for 
the last three' days df lie; week. 
Understandably. In a short sprint - 
over 36 hides, played- on' one 'of 
Britain's more delightful holiday 
courses, tht lead after .18 hofefr.'ia 
shared between six of varying 
nationalities, and there are a dozen 
or so one stroke behlnd -tfcfise. 
Allied Breweries, who sponsor this 
Double Diamond tournament,- sow 
in is fourth year, have'added-this 
medal titbit by way of a gestore 
to the PGA and to their members 
who fail to find a place in tbe 
main event. The match play- com¬ 
petitors are also taking.path 
-. Billy Casper is here to. captain, 
the Rest Of the World team, and - 
also from die United States -has 
come Doug Sanders, both of them 
finding the chili climate a marked 
change from die humid 80s of the 
United States PGA cbafflpionsbip- 
Casper improved die par of TX by 
two strokes, his five birdies being 
offset by fine strokes dropped 
round- or on the greens. Three of 
the birdies came by reaching die 
green in a stroke less than par. The 
wind helped coming in ua nav- 
one was expecting to be on the 
green from the tee at the 266 yd 
fourteenth,. aUhongh where me 
ball finished was mainly a question 

of luck. The efgtttedntivti.a 
- wind waterfall: cagaad?Pg *o;. . 
- level,‘-and Caspeij'.vstei -up wftii a . 
'four-iron, second! Re; has-, had. a ’ 

.■lean year-,sq.far,..in the tost- 

..tournament; before.“leaVinfr; the 
United States he finished in a tie- 
for/-fifth .place- . ... T 
'The heather-bound chwrae, with' 

Its plunging--fairways and blind' 
shoo, rakes a good, deal df taoyvv 

-ing,.nsd Is mifaniflter.to most of 
tbe lOQ competitors.. baaed largely 
on - - order.- of merit, bnt Gal- 
lac ber plays here a good deal Ber¬ 
ing, the - winter .and reaped the 

‘ benefit. He drove especially well,. 
missing only-one fairway, and he. 
was mot afraid to take Ins driver, 

-again on; the ..springt fairways, 
where the Mg. ban sits-up ana asks 
to be hit. He was in four hankers,- 
but "got daunt iwJ two from three 
of . I" ’ ■’ 

Oosterhnis, who is io captainShe ' 
England team tomorrow; Set a-gopd 

. example'.by joining-'the leaders'oh' 
59, disappointed only that he had 

-nor' taken the - leadvBecahsehe : 
.finished-with two flvee. His part-" 
tier, Donald Swaeiens. went outvln 

■ 32, -file lowest of . .She , day, . as 
. though-, to prove that he and ‘Dot 
Philippe TmuwdnL. the winner, of ~ 
last week's tournament.-was No I 
in Belgium," bnt he faded just when 
Oosterhms began to score.. 

On a -'day- when the sun never 
got nearer to the scene fitanr.tbe 
distant uplands, the gkxnzr was. 
lifted. by John Panton, who holed, 
m one at the 16ft—" just a little 

>iroxt ".—and won Mmsetf 
Midget a-.vebide for whicb.be 

is by no Memu ideally constructed-? 

-First rodnd ' 1 .r 
69i Pi B. -Bony lOouwa -V 

*• CaQacnsr.iwauworuii. w. E,-o*jwr »- 

VS. J. Charles <New-Zealand). - 

fc: J. MVTear (CaihUs BrtMi. ?. «■' 
WUcock (TroTOsej, M. BembrUtlC», 
lUtue Astani. A. Brooks iLanarfci.f: 

■ BarriJ, CP. 

. inns). ; ; t “ 
71: SI. M: Cantarea'i State 1. A. Gal-ff l 

lardu (Spaint. L. P. TJjpHnn <W*g.: 
ford DRi. P. J. Bntler tCotf DnmMi.V-- 

. ;j. J- irniuTla ttSsitel. A. 
■ r-son . (Inverness). E. PQUeml tBal-T ■ 
Vn\«rnll. A. O'Connor CM«») Orovoi.|. 
':-DtSwiMuh i Belgium j. . . 1- | 

7d^.lLnM.:4anil«son fDiBMwi Mwv 
■ ~S. Glnii'-<Anstrana>.- CL;O’jCoitnar, : . 

: IROV&I buuvB. LHM.l 1 
: ■ Hiinii. J- FoUHe .iSomb. A1 

K K. Webster lUihdlO 
Softori (Ham Manor:. J. 

. ^HansBonme]. D. G. Moore _ 
■wood}, c. p'Conner, Jnr- (Ctflow, 

'XJ. tdsa; fisouita AtTta. .JJ. ’ 
' Morgan . (Stoneluni, -J. O . 

' tiuviuchad i - 

Card of course 
Yds- S^ar Hole Yds Pa 

1 • 362 . 4 TO mm 4B 
X 2 406 4 IT 233 3»W 
V 3- 375 ■4 - - 12 439 , 

A., 465 4 13 451 ^Wk? 
\ 5’ 167- - 3 14 266’ 
■ :'S ■ 476r s- IS . EMJI a4-B.' 
*■ V-- 429 .4 16 135 3a ' 

;’= x- 3 • 17 374 4l: 
! 9. 424 4 - 18 531 ■ 5« • 
Out: 3.274 35 In i 3.339 *£■ 

Hampshire champion puts 
out title holder 

Middlesex v Surrey 
AT LOMU b 

Middlesex U7 pis ■ bea: Surrey t 
hr im wickets. 

SURREY: rirst Inninvs. iua iJ. 
Ldrlth 54. A 11. Bulchur 57: M. Vtf. 
h-.Itrr ft for 109.. 

Second Inn urns 
L. E. S tanner, l-b-w. b nimui 
•J. H. Edrtch. l-b-w. b 
. Edmonds . - ■ 
G. P. Kouarth. b Ciunonds 
Vounls Ahmed, l-b-w. b Tlimus 
G. H. J. Roope. b Edmonds 
S. J. Slob-.1, ro" DU I 
R. □. Jjcl.mjn. r BuirAer. b 

(Tim us 
A. H. Bmcher. nor oui 

> A. Long, c Fealhorsione. h 
Edmonds 

P. I. PDcock. b Edmonds .. 
A. O. C. Vrrrinifer. l-b-w. b 

Ctnoiull . . .. .. 
Ertras ib 1. n-b Ii 

FALL _Oi WICKETS, 

8—lid'. 9-ftB1. 1 n—-TO. 
BOWLING Price. --1—S—i-l: 

Srjycy'. 3—-1—  O. TmnUi. U'J—f.— 
32—3: Edmonds. 1** 3—111—SU~4. 

MIDDLESEX: Firs I Innings. 277 Mr 
9 IF. J. TSlmilS HI not rjui: K. D. 
Ldntn 4 for ftft. P l. Poeoet 4 Tor 
112 i. 

Second Innings 
B D. aulchcr. noi out .. fc 
M J. Srr.llli. not oul .. Jj* 

extras n-b A. n-b 2i .. ■*» 

Total 'no wi-u, .. .. if>2 
N. G Fi-.iihi-rsiunr. * J. M. 

Rnwrley F. r Radlmj, • J. T. 
'lurrav. P H. F.dmnnds..r. J Tltrnue. 
V. VT W. S-’Ixev. r M Lamb. J S. C- 
Price did not ul 

BOWLING: Jactman. 4—O— 
Pnope. >—O—3\—*15 POC9eV. 8—O— 
SiH—Q: How.arih. 3—0—O: ounin. 
3—2—l—0. 

Liajlns- J. G. Langrtrtgi* and W. L. 
Pbimoson 

Minor Counties 
rarT\U!SI?N.-«wVIr'&nl'Url 5C 
Gan-vrialit * for 2-9■ . Somcrsel II. Irj— 
for 7 dec «-R. J. Gull!-.nr .a Tor M > 
■ nd 109 lor 7. MoKh .drawn 

MDMOVJTH: OxlnrdshliT. I VO and 
171 for 9 dec »P. J. Gamer D I. 
Yiszbsltr 5 lor »>T.; Devon. IW I«»r 
9 dec and l«i for 5 ■ R L MnRhcws 

A1 i. Devon won by five wlcbels. 

Somerset v Leicester 
AT WES TON-SUPER-MAM:. 

Sonnvi 'IT pis' be.it Leiccsier- 
vhire .4. bv 17'.' runs. 

SOMERSET: Fir*! Inning*. 181 
Glove ■/'. U D. McKenzie 9 

. . Second Inning* 
f F*. .. >■ s- mvidt. i-b-w. b 

'IcKenzie . . . . 3 
G- 1.. Biinj'.-vx. c lirferalijw, b 

McKenzie . . .. . . 
P. U". Denning, run uul .. .. i', 
v. a Kidian*. b M:V1c*rr .. u 
■D B. Claac. noi au:. . .. 11J 

J. .11. Pari;*, c Davlvun. b McKenzie bft 

(. I. Ro'iiain. r Humphries, h 
VcV ichor .. .. ., 4 

D. ltr>.vihw<-u. rid iiur: .. .. 2.? 
B. A. Langlurd. noi oul .. .. ft 

Extra* ib j. i-b iu. n-b Zi .. I ft 

To:.il 'ft wl.:« d'-c .. .. 3*J5 
••1. J KTrftrn. H. H. Mo... did 

noi b.u. 

i ALL OF WICI.TTS. I 2—«ft. 
j — 1 i. I Ibl. i ■ — V>. u—24ft 

. BOWLING. McKeru'u. 27—6—49—5; 
Hlqg-l 22—3 6'»—O: McVictcr. 2J— 
l—S'i ■ J SleeTe. IJ o —17—O: 
Blrbonvhaw. 11—1——u. 

■51 

Si'cond Innings 

B. Dudleslon. l-b-w. b lluraess.. 4B 
J. I" SI vole, i-it-w. b Mo.* .. J 
M. E J. <:. .xiumun. c T.iyior. 

b Moseley . . IO 
B. F. Da vis an. l-b-w. b Mn&eiev ft2 

» R. W lnimard. n Move lev l 
J. «i. Tolchard. e Park*, b Bgitijm S 
D. Hiui;rnriri. i-n-w. b Buruev* u 
J. B'ri i-nviw. o Hunraa. . 24 
N. V. ■.iflVlnr. e Taylor, b 

Enlh.im . . . . . . 4 
G. 13. McKenzie, b Langford ,. L'2 
■ K. nul iu: . . . . u 

Extra* ■ b IJ. l-b 3. w l. 
n-b IUi .. .. 23 

rol.H . . . . .." 174 
I ALL ( OF. WICKETS: 1—7. _2—.73. 

io—i74. ’’ * “ ' 
BOWLING VIWIi'j. IH ■ R 43—1: 

Both.vn. Cj—Borges. r7— 

—l.nip'lres V,n|?:niill end P EL Uifhl, 

.! ESMOND Nqrthum brrljml. 170 
fN r n-Kn«>n_j Inr 42i. Chechim 
UCKJ ior H |D. Belle-, 10.7,. 

Derby v Yorkshire 
AT CHESTERFIELD 

YorvshUt? i IT pui brat Dcrb-ysh^-* 
■ i ■ by 12 J runs. 

YORKSHIRE: First inning*. 231 fat 
8 'R G. LupiS IOO. G. Boycoir 69: 5. 
Venkjtaragturan J lor 97» 

Second Innings 
“ G. Boycott, c and b Miller .. 66 

R. G. Lumb. c Uneven, b Ward . . J 
B. Leadbeatcr. c VenXataraghj'ran. 
. b Russell ... IO 
J. H. Hampshire, c Taylor, b 

\ ookALusigtigv-ja .. .. it 
R. A. Hunan, c Russell, b MUler : 
C. M. Old. c Ward, b Miller . . 33 

i □. L. Rabrsiow. c Miller, b 
Venxaiarasiisxan .. ’.O 

P. . tJarrh-fc. c Hondncfc, b 
V enka laraghi van 46 

G. a. Cope, c Venkaiaraghavao. b 
Miller . . . . . . 17 

A o. Nicholson, c Ward, b 
Vonkaiaraghavan . . .. S 

A. L. RnblntrOn. not ool .. ., O 
EMrai *b J. J-b 5. w 11 .. 6 

Total . . . , 211 
FALt OF WICKETS: 1—15. 2-11. 

■1—70. 4—79. L—L1T3. ft—12V. 
7—141. 8—203. 9—207. 10—SIX- 

HOWLING: Hendrick. 17—t—2S—O: 
Ward. Iti— i. 15—1; I'onkaQranhavan. 

T?»—4: ^RiuylL 3-—1—16 

DERBYSHIRE I First IfTtlMsS. 109 
iP. Garrick 6 for 461. 

Second innings 
L. G. Rows, r Balrsraw. b 

Nicholson .. 49 
M. H. Page, e and b Carrtet .. ZT 
A. J. Harvey-walker, c Bairs cow. b 

Nicholson .. 19 
H Cartwright, c and o Carries .. 10 
- J. 8. BoLoa, b Cow .. .. - 

J Miller, c Hutton, b Carricfe 
t w w Taylor, c Nicholson, b 

Garrick .13 
S. Vrnka Lara ghavan. run out .. O 
P. F. Kussoll, c Lumb. b ‘-"Ope . . 4 

I A. Ward, c carrlck. b Cox . , j 
M. Headrick, not oul ,. _■ 

Extras (l-b 2. n-b 3i .. -> 

Total ■ ■ . . . 1J2 
FALL OF U1CKBT9 ■ 1—80. 3—80. 

1—'<8. 1—114. S—116. 6—118. 7— 
l IB. B—12ft, •*—1.16. IO—142. 

BOWLING : Old. 10—4—10—0: 
Nicholson. 14—S—35—2: Carrlck 27— 
7—69—X : Gopn. 1* V-3—30-4 • 

Umpires A. G T. Whitehead and 
A E. Fang 

Kent v Gloucester 
AI DOVER 

Kej-.: ■ 13 rl» twai Gloucrsi''r>hire 1 - ■ or an ir.nlng* and 12 runs. 

KENT: r:rsi innhias. -liii for 6 
•-1. G. Cowdrrv IJ9 not uui. M. H. 
Den-iess 5»i ■. 
, GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Flrsl Inning'. 
Hi *V*. J Procter 50; D. L. Under¬ 
wood ft inr lft.. 

Second innings 
A W Sia\old. i. Gowdrri. b 

LnrttTvaoel .. .. 4| 
R B. Nieiiiiis. l-b-w. b Under¬ 

wood . . . . . ; 4i> 
’ A S. Brown, b Johnson .. Go 

R D V. hn'ght. b'Underwood . . 
M. J Pre-cinr. c Shepherd, b 

l.'nrferv-TL.-l .. .. ,, y 
O. R. Shepnerd. c Woalmer. b 

L ndcrwr.od .. .. ., U 
A J Hi 5 n/-11. c Luckhurat. B 
_ lnSerwood .. .14 
O. A. OraLene.. l-b-w-. b Johnson ft 
J. ». Mart Ware, c Dcnnesi. o 

Johnsor . . . . .. ,. 2 
• A. J. BJ-j*amgtnTT. l-b-w. b 

Jah.-iaon - - .. .. 4 
J Daxey. PM oci .. .. .. L 

Lstrw -b 11. l-b 5. W 1. 

Ioia". .. .. ..172 
TALL OF WICKETS; 1-S6. 11-1 AO. 

X—- 1.VJ. 4-150. S—130. h-1 ^ j. 7— 
154. a—Iso. 'e—170. 10— 1T2 

BO'.l UN G Graham. 5—i— 211—O- 
SicTR-M. a—3—7—0. John.on. j?— 
ft—ft»—a. L-ndcrwoos. j*— lft—as— 
ft; Itcobnur. 5 2 II—O: l.ut;hurst. 

V. crapp ana D. J. 

Leading first class cricket averages 

1 i Warwick v Sussex 
13 j AT BIRMINGHAM 

Warw cLshlrr <11 CTL=' bfji suxscs 
?! 'i<Ur.'.J wITJcelS. 

i SUSSEX; FUfti Iniungv. l iz -.JO. 
i Mancv r»3: C. U. Hemmipgs 4 <nr ■. 

SdC'-g.t I.snirtis. 110 
WARWICKSHIRE: first Innings 19.1 

•M j n -...iik * -\ e»w .. 
lar .>» ■. 

Sis-end Innings 

R G o. ’.VUJs. t Baev Lay. b Snvw 15 
D L. L-sM. « Monwi;. b lVd<lef 40 
J. A. Juma-ar.. t Craig, n UMUrr U 
H. S AbbcriOT. c Grcig. b 

Ph-Upson .. . ■ ■■ H 
I. J. T Sft-.lih. c Gnfruh. h 

Wiiiior .. .. . • .. 3 
4 I. KaJUcfcafTa". hO? ftU! . . K 

. o. L. 1112747. no. aui .. n 

Baiting 
a. A. Richards 
'■<. Borcmr 
D. LhU’d 
.1 H tdni.h 
«. li. uoid 
R. r. Virgin 
R. 3. Kanlut 
J. X. Jameson 
i".. M. Turner 
J. M. Hr ear ley 
D L. Air.i*5 
M J- Harris 
B. F. Daelaon 
M. J. Sml'.h 
B. L. D Oliveira 
G. S. Sobers 
P. J. Walls 
badia Mohammad 
'tali'! Khan 
M. J. K. Smith 
M. H. Dimness 
* Signifies not dug 

!ng So 
4 

R 
12.11 
I5'«s 

914 
i mi 
lOlft 

9.V* 
17.94 

\w 
I.U7 
i.ii i" 
1421 
IMS 
mi 
770 
•nr, 

107H 
1248 
inw 
743 

HI Av 
Rowling 

0 M ft W Av 
2ZTi • 3-I.S7 O. ij. Arnold 444 T T4 931 1“ Oft 
fftO * V».ftJ| A. M, E. Roberts ft72 187 148.3 107 13.86 
214 • S5.SC V. A. Holder sax a 12b 1241 7ft 16 -Si 
IVJ - .’.''i ir. M. R. MooWer «i:*3 iaft 1.510 HO 16 57 
174 • ■M.S1S M. N S Td»lor sin 111 iaor. 72 16 74 
144 • Ss Uft R. IlllnatMorih US4.1 182 828 4 V. tft.89 
.US « )2 IKI C. si. om 1"5 129 1217 Tt 17.14 
040 • SI .53 D. L Underwood in j 1 M2 91.3 S.5 17.22 

|7 -V| 2112 ■ Vi CiO S Turner 191 l/.l HUH 60 
17/. • «■( H" Samar Njwst Sift 143 1213 ft? 18 Vi 
I'.') «•' \i j I N A Woolfner ’eift 4 111 FJ33 4J 19.04 
IV. 48.67 a. ware 5711 4 75 1081 3ft 19.3(1 IS‘J 17 tri n D. McKenzie 1"'-J 11'* I UQ ST l’i 47 
170 * 4ft. RJ « r. D WHIN 121 2 87 UK4 ftQ ia.7/. 
•227 U '6 M HnOdHck 4H7 1 120 win fVI 1/.0 42 m* O. J. Brown 4S.'i 126 ia37 S2 IU.94 
104 » 4 4 |7 .1. A. Snow soo.s - ion 127.5 hr. JO 2.3 

20.-12 loft fj-li N. Gifford 542 169 1 lfl,J S9 
lft) 
100 

JjDj 
4I.4H 
41.22 

Mu'-hhio Mohammad 537.5 90 1040 .SI GO.Z'J 
11a ft D. Jackman 610 1 140 I07X 77 20-49 

B. M, Brain 353.1 11.5 1312 72 21 00 

T«Al C3 *K5' .. .. 78 
E. E. Hommingi. S. J. Rouse. 

• A. c. Smite. O J- Brown did noi 
hit 

FALL Of WICKETS- I—U. '4-*V. 

BOWLING Uraig.- a l - <3--If<—>4; 
Sues. —-I—0; SAuw, o—O— 
I:—i: wa!:-r. 8—i—mt—v Pnimm 
san. *—0—17—1 

Umpires. A. irps«-i .inn R. imiaia. 

Second XI competition 
STAIFRION WarwKI'JKrv if II" 

loc 7 d»-c ind ,l?I j J* "t>. J. 
Oliver no! out M P A inorn 4 tor 
751. C lour osterdb lr e H I'JA ahd 7*< 
• a A. perrrmjn lor ill' wara-ict- 
shira U von w 155 nun 

BOURNE MCLITH itemauitre II. ?u 
Jnd 279 for 7 1 A. Murtjnli RO. D. 
(Ludrr >1 r.nt r.nii- Snrrrv II —I-' 
■ D. Sell J lur 47 <. Mjtrh drawn. 

Lancashire v Pakistanis 
AT MANCHESTER 

Gincjsnur drew- with ihe Pakistanis. 
_ PAKISTANIS; tlril Innings. -JK1 lor 
-j dec ■ Maud Khan hi. Mushuq Monam- 
mad •.«. Anil Idhal ftGi. 

Second Innings 
&idig Mohammad, c Kayes, b 
Uord. .. .-50 

M||1:1 Khan. C Haves, b ShuitTr- 
worth.- .. 32 

Ain-.-cr Abba. ■. PllUnn. b Hughes Mi 
Irsran Khan, c Reldy. b Blnunons 33 
iriao Balorlli c Re:dv. D buniDOfis 1 

, Wssim K.iia. c Hcloy. b Hughes 4 
i Sariraz Nawar. noi obi .. ,. 26 

■ Uast9n Bari, nor ou: ... GO 
Extras «l-b I. w U. n-b 3» .. s 

Total >6 w*kts deci .. 233 
. Mu-tezaq Vi-Wummad. • Asir Iqbal. 
Asti ‘.lo^ood did noi bal. 
. TALL Ol WICKETS, i-17. 3—IOO. 
»—IftfJ. 4—Iu7. 5—17.1. ft—176 
„ BOWLING: Lever. h—u—54—0: 
Sriullle* prlh. 5 7—1—27—1: Hughes. 

4 Liocd." ‘t—-1—r-J—ll PHUng. a— 
G—H—O. He:dc. .1—0—20—0. Abra¬ 
hams. i—i—lft—o. Hayes. 2—O— 

lAHCASUlM; llnl Inntags 
■ □ Uord. c Zahecr Abbas, b 

AMT Iqbal _ .. . . .. 21 
A Kenm-dt, c SzcUq. b %Iasood .. 27 

r c ***n'.!*ru.? ib 
H Pilling, noi oul .75 
J Ab.-ahuni*. f Wastm Bari, b 

bariraa ■. . .. ia 
U- ,«Mdy. b WasLn Rula. .. 44 
D. P. Hughes, not oa •.. .. 5 

Extras ib 2. l-b 2. n-b Zi .. -- o 

Total 13 WLB dCCI . -■ 215 
1. Sttncuotvi. r J Lyon. K. ShBUle- 

worth. P. Lever <i|.i ngi bal, 
. r ALL or WICKETS, l-II. 3—7l. 
e—71. S—its. c—202. 

BOWLING- Aslf Masood !■*_I-SI 
—-3. sarira/. . IN—>a—.Ab—1; Imran 

u. I L'lM" *;—1>—w4—ll. Asll lqb.il. *.«— 
32 i. i >—-•—l. MoshLrtj ft— I—CS7—O. 

j AIMb HdlOCb. 3 ■ U 11—0; ‘Ladig O-— 
I Ih—9*1—^ Zahrcr Abbas. I—O—S—O: 

J ; ( Uaslra Halo. G—2.-7—1. 
Second Innings 

A. K-nneity. c Maild Khan, b 
Sertro.-.H 

J. Abrahams, hoi out ., ,, io 
F L. Hjyn. I-b-w. 6 Sadis ., ft 

Extras ■ l-b S'. .. 5 

.Total <2 MTVLSt ,..“35 
I ALL OK V.TGKETS I—17, 2_it) 
BOWUNG. Aslf MaSdofl. 1—!€>_: 

Lraplrcs; W. E. Alley and A. E. Q. 
KflOGflf, 

David Robertson, the 17-year-old 
Dunbar golfer and holder of tbe 
title, suffered. an unexpected de¬ 
feat tn Che third round of tbe Soys' 
championship, at Royal Liverpool, 
yesterday. -Robertson, who has 
already won "both the Scottish 
boys? and British youths', tides this 
season, went out by two holes 
against- Kevin Weeks, the 16-year- 
old Hampshire boy champion, 
playing in the championship for 
the first time. 

Another, casualty was. Paul 
Downes, the ' 14-year-old from 
Coventry who reached, the quarter¬ 
final of the English amateur cham¬ 
pionship last month. .. 

Weeks, standing 6ft 5In taU and 
weighing 15 stones, hardly 
appeared likely to upset tbe form 
when, in a nervous start, he lost 
the first four holes to Robertson. 
The Scot, far from happy with the 
wrist be . damaged on Monday, 
wasted two holes of his lead by the 
turn. 

It was on the way home that 
Weeks cook control. He bad three 
birdies in the last eight boles, the 
Erst of these for a two at tbe short 
lLth bringing the match back to 
square. Another birdie from 25 
feet at the Jong 14th gave Weeks 
the lead for the first time and then 
be won the ISth, where Robertson 
was never in sight of saving the 
hole. . • 

Robertson pulled a hole back 
with a fine recovery from sand at 
the 17th. but his chances of 
extending the match disappeared 
when be bunkered his second shot 
to tbe 18th green. 

Downes also faded over the last 
nine holes against Malcolm 
Bradley, a 17-year-old Cbarter- 
boose schoolboy. ... . 

SECOND ROUND-. I. Gram (Onnlt 
boat N. □: • Town (Stlrunsi. «_ U» 
noth: M. F. Beamish iWoodhaJI Spa) 
boa! C. K. JCermetfy LKlrtTUtlloch) si 
Iho 19Ut: S. Betti ■ Italy l boat J. E. 
A. Fisher (Npwoasuo-tHidiTvlamo ], 3 
and 1: T. R. Shannon-: Langley Part) 
beat T. Wt»nh*n» rsomhampioa i. 1 
hole: I. M- Reed i Warlebucyi boat P. 
F. Ward iDlnsdale Spai. at me 17th; 
A. Lvddon (Saltrord! brat C- Spacey 
fPorters .Park). 6 and S: I. Auld 
(Prestwick St Nicholas!- bent M. j 
Jarvis [West Lancashire3 and 2: R. 
r. Drommovd f Ralstonl boat M. P. 
Hanson (Maesdui. a and a. . . 
„ L W- Portdns rwiltshlrc! taai J. 
B. Morrison (Glrvani. a and 1: S- 
Marray iSraion Czrow) bent H. Dick¬ 
son iBractm). 6 and S: T. Plan chin 
iFrancei beat D. F. Carter tOItani, 
7 and 6: R. A. Jones iRhuddlanl brar 
P- G«7»ck * Douglas Pork I. at Ota 
I9tb: M. C. Sarsnoid (AUerton Par* i 
brat P. J. Skenrltt (Wnftnteyl. 8 and 
ft: O. M. Taylor (Montrose Mercltsn- 
inc> beal C. Me Loan (Dumfries and 
Gallowayt. 4 and S:_M. Lewis (Han- 
■juryi beat T. Clark iAttnrton Parkt. 
& ana 4: B March tank (Auchierardw). 
beat !. R. Dickinson (Rouiloy Packl. 
3 and i 
^ K;, J-. 'Thornhllll bent n. 
n. Hontar (Casiorthi. 3 and 1: 'M. 
La than iTynosldn* brat J. Hay 
■ Mnckarti. s and 5: K. R. Waters 
' fcpnjhorpvi txrat H. B. Jolly (Btacfc- 
uran Orangeand Z; I. urWratnam 
(Uanymynech) bear N. R. Davies 
rponiypoolt. 7 and 6: S. Dodson 

(Penrith i beat A. J. Sutcliffe tNorth 
Manchester i, at the 2Dthi P. R. 
-Dramas (Sudhmy) brat A. - Ewn 
iWanvoe Castle J, s holes: S. R. 
MdUejobn (Abardoori beat D. Clara 
(Frmton-on-3eaj.. 1 hole: A. Jadkaon 
iBumnam Beeches; neat W. mylar 
rureente). 4 and a. 

H. A- N. Stoll (Nelson) beat J.. w. 
*— Gat**rd (Frinran-on-ssai, S and 

S; A. W. a. LTlo (Hawkesione Pnrtt 
ke»t A, J. FtaSiiT (Okley;. 5 and 2: 
A. J McLtzre iWhlcUuup) beat N- 
Goombds (Wmi WlirarTlO and 8: a7 
Hflfrjtw i bdzffdi - boat- A. Oulnlnn 
< Cairo H Park 1: 1 uSfe: C. llore^ 
■ Barton-on-seaj brat R. A- PfckarSl 
tRooby and NcrrHun la Counts 1. 4 and 

«■ Freeman (Wollaion Park) beat 
M. N. Shjw tOrmflldrfci. 1 hole. 
_,0- J-_DI5*e (Aberdour) bjwl X. 3. 
Clegg (Sand(way|. 4 and jS: N. M. 
Chesses (Shlriey) but A. P- Hlnalns 

£ESB 'l88Sli£SF\& 
rjorbuiV 1 Dclamere ForrariT 6 and 81 
P- OaWes (Royal.Mid Sttrzey) beat 

T51S.J5st*r9?rBan-dr»» ** the noth: A. .McGhee (Cog Mafiog) boat T. D. 
GWftibs lMere). 6 anl4; S. Buker 
iPleariUBlonj brat M. H. 
(Moortown 1, j) and 2:' J. 
1 FUton 1 bratjc. McKwim (Famawiij. 

urz 3-. 
<1 dno *x> 

THIRD ROUND: R. Thompson iWICk- 
Mat m. wwq (BWGA. indal 

X- IflrokenhurstMkJ- 
O. M. .Robertson LDunbar). 
S. Rise borough iBognar S\ 
a. Goo (Bootle I: i ands: dv 
«Moortown) beat p, G. , 
fOxley Par*). 2 and 1: P. 
1 Warren Point 1 beat B. Verm 
Moyei. 4 and 3: K- Brown iHbj 
Common) but P. G. J. Hoad l 
btzxyi. 4 and X: S. M. Hancock 
rag 1 beai A. S. McConncD iLe 
6 and 5: D. A. Russell (Ml 
brat I. Donnelly iBurterd;, 1 wwn,. 

A.MP. °MoSSndtR^KHr‘ild^ 

a»twP.sM. 

MBS 

na§®S?5S?W f 
®SSSB13I,SS *S?‘ t.wpSSSS5 
cFranee;is6u^ s. .juarray ,csraiao 

; r.% isngtoisigpi ^ib^: 
SSass-n vssfe. wffkjal 
hST,"BA,tea})dbSa:t 
the 19th: Wooenam brax UtuS. O 

1 2. Stott 
baat'McGaiTy. 7 antf 6: Lyle brat Faldo. 

l h0,,: Bonner 
I- Dtmwngc beat 

McGhw, 4 and 2! Water* boat Tnomaa 
aotlri Darira beat Dihtol l hoS: 

■SSSt,*'S S?""- 2 ,nd T: HaU baat 
I second Cl tv 

tournament • Serand round : 142. o. 
SneU tWortcsopi 73 69; D. G. ScuUluft 
J8«atford Castto;. .66. .76: 143. iTp. 
Underwood lUddomlnmn 72. 71. 
R. IT. Camaroo tPenni TI. TO; 144. 
A. R. MuiMiall tUUeshaD Hall) 71. 73. 

1*5- A. L- Roach (Folford Hoaih 1 Tft. 
TO. M. C. RM« itoirtanwv ,75. 70. 
J. E. wig go tt (KTngTNonon) 73. -72: 
R. H. Lambert iChovtni 72. 73. R. D. 
S. UPlngston (Ladbrook Park' 71. 74. 
S' fN^Mtoni 71. 74. 
-P: pl.Cralk (HenJey-on-Thamrsj 69, 
£b: 14o. J. AndmsonOhrewntrary) 75. 
71. B. ElUs iCoxmoori 74, 72. J. 
Rhodes I Beau Desalt 72. 74. S. Bon- 
ham. «Sl Neoia* 71. 75: 147. 8. J.. 
Waites r Notts >73. 74. R. J. mron 
i Walsall j 74. 73. 

Head of English ' 
side a slave 
io King method 
By Lewine Mair \ • 

England defeated Scotland b, 
five matefae to two to win tb . 
girls* home . international gol 
tournament on a damp and wint? . 
day at Dunbar. Having fashionv- 
a glorious little chip from the bar. \ 
of the'gretoslde banker at rS 
eighteenth, Lynne Harr old. pi # ■ 
im at the head of the English si cl, 
holed..for her par from nkie yar^ ... 
to beat the former world juni;-^-. 
champion, Suzanne Cdddtn. by Ofi-* 

hole. 1 . • , - 

It Was an enthralling mat? - 
which suggested that the Englj 
and Scottish selectors have he 
wise to choose these youngsters 
play for-tbeir respective count 
at senior level next month. L 
Teg wen Perkins, who return-, 
from mglHnp her first Curtis C|ff ' 
appearance hi America in time. 6 ■ I 
a practice round yesterday, M7,- 
Harrold one of Leslie Kin— •' 
disciples. -What is more, in 
anxiety to master the King methcr •' • \ 
she frits a minimum of 200 practi'-'- \ 
balls a day.' ' \ 

Among the more interesting ' ’ 
the nine first round matches oft 
British girls*: championship wh 
were resolved yesterday was t,': 
in which Jane Connachan, aged J-■.' 
from Royal Musselburgh, ru; . 
lessly beat Elizabeth Hoad byx 
and 7. Miss Connachan, who toda. :. 
meets a Welsh girl internationa .. 
in Ann Thomas,. went one under 
par for the two short holes on the , :. 
outward half when she hit a lovely:* 
four wood into, tbe green at tbr^... 
135-yd fifth antf "holed for. her twb« 

WALES v IRELAND ■ Welsh nanif^.- 
flraci ; L. Lshenvood iSwonsrj Bja> > J . 
laalrod with ft. HogarCv i Ban don ■ ; k p 
Rawlings iBiTBoedh hatred with Si') 
O'Brlon-Kenny (Coumy Loullii. ft..> - 
Morrow (Parana doc i lost to M. In-inr' 

; ifelrn »i»l. I Aole:.Al. TbOBMS h Royahf- 

©uwnS zwaSspA 
f Oswestry» lost ro Brtnnan iKiiagi 
kouiyt. 3 and 3: S.- Rowlands iHol>72, . 
well) beat M. Barry •tWoodbrooki. rail*.-. / 
and 3: P. SQange iRhuddian) lost ti>* •-/ 
s. Buckisy itnini, 5 and 4. waier- 
3. Ireland &.. M- i. 

SCOTLAND y ENGLAND (Scottishi",<- 
•mnina Hrat ■ : 8. Cnddon . I Cardm-s. * ; ' 
lost to L. Harrold lOerratds CroSsi. ) 
no.e: V. Gray iCity oh Newcastle- ion 
to C. O. Langford ■ Bears ted i. I hol»- 
Y. Sloonc ■ Guilanei tost to S. Thurston >• 
1 NLatjfcrtoowsLio*. O and 2; M. Slavcn 
fCralgmUlar Puti bom A. Daniel i.Mm. 
HlUi. 6 and 6: D. ReW l LsittlMnS; y 
beat D. Glenn lUTiltley .Bay). 3 and 2* 
FjBtewart tBabariHr . 
(Sntion Coldfield 
McfmoKh i Nairn I. . 

. t Goring and Streaties 
3. England a. 

BRITISH GIRLS*1 ’ CHAMPIONSHIP*. 
First .round : J. Connachan tHaV" 
Mossclbargh i boat. E, Hoad , tCant^a 
bury1. 9 and 7; F. de UfaiteemC-- 
(Belgium • boat P Lathini fCaldyi .V- 
and 7: H. Latham iCaldy) bMit. 
Mitcham iTroctegar Parle), onp hole.v* 
WIH t GorlMton i heat P. Barry iBui . 
Uiunt. 2 6= S. McLachlan iHav 
ritme Park I brat H. Larua IFInha, 
Park). 2 botes: S. Port lar \ France i bra; 
C. Marlin iK«td'worth). 3 and 2: A 
Wynn /Rwl Mid-Surrey». beat L. 
Panter - . _ - - . 
eon i 
brack 
boat ( 

TtlUey Bay), o and 2; 
rtin) lost to U. Ho,J 
Idi. -2 • holes: /fl 
I. lost tn D. M.iijJ 
Ueyji. 1 hole. Scotia"! • 

Yachting 

Russell fights back to win 
after delayed start 
By John Nicbolls 

Two races were held yesterday 
ia the Fireball class national 
championship, organized by tbe 
Llandudno Sailing Clnb and spon¬ 
sored by Dun hills. Tbe first, which 
was won by Leonard Russell 
crewed by his wife. Vera, of tbe 
Blithfleld Sailing Clab," was the 
race scheduled for. yesterday and 
the second, sailed in the evening, 
made up for. tbe race postponed 
from Monday. 

The weather again hindered pro¬ 
ceedings and the first race was 
postponed from 11 o’clock to three 
o'clock when the wind died and 
changed direction. Eventually it 
settled from the 

Robert -Barr. The first three boats 
maintained their positions to the 
gybe mark and Russell moved np 
to fifth. On tbe second reach-Smitii 
planed, away from his pursuers 
at first, but was caught again when 
the wind decreased near rhe lee¬ 
ward mark. . 

Barr went into the lead on the 
second beat with Penn still second ; 
Russell was now third and Smith 
dropped to sixth. The following 
run saw more place changes. Penn 
took over tbe lead land maintained 
it up the next beat. At the third 
rounding of the windward mark 
Russell was fourth, with the Irish¬ 
man Peter Courtney . Joining the 
leading group in ninth place.. 

Russell took over the lead at the 
from the sooth, as fore¬ 

cast, and the 175 entries were able . , . 
to race. It was still Ugbc andwgrt* *“”2^ buJ was displaced by 
variable, however, in both strength™ at toe end of the next reach. strength 
and direction and places changed 
frequently throughout the race. 

The first, and probably the 
most critical, shift occurred soon 
after tbe start, wben the path¬ 
finder boat' was still opening tbe 
starting gate. Boats that started 
early had a marked advantage, and 
those that waited for a few min¬ 
uter were already the tail-endecs 
of the fleet- 

Russell was among the early 
starters and was soon prominent at 
the bead of the fleet. Nearing tbe 
windward mark, though. The wind 
lapsed temporarily and he was-left 
in i void while other boats crept 
past. He rounded . tbe mark 
seventii. one of a small, - tightly 
packed group chat stayed close 
together for the rest of the race. 

First round was David Smith, 
followed by Jeremy Penn and 

with Courtney now . lying there. 
PennTs second term at the front 
of the fleet was no longer than 
his first and Russell became the 
final leader at the last visit to the 
leeward mark. 

The start of the second race was 
also delayed and did not take place 
until after six o’clock in the even¬ 
ing. Results : 
_ T. L. Ruswli f BDtbfield SCI : 2. J. 
PgnatChgimkrati SC t; 5. B7 Biiydca 
■ Hajrlmg lalanij SO: 4. A. Locks 

5- gSmWiK: 
SCi. Second raco isatMeci to con- 
aaMttQBii l. -n. RNd-WUsun items 
Regis SCi: tt. R. Robbins itUtteenfro 
SC>: 3. A- Boil i Repu&iie of Ireland■; 
4. J. A1S0D ■ KesstnalMfl SC* : S. D. 
SMCit/iLtengoru SC7?-6. P. -Darias 
■ Babbacacnbe CortuthluD SC). 

Newport, Rhode Island; Aug 20.- 
—'Intrepid . beat Mariner, and 
Courageous beat Valiant in die 
United Stares ' trials - for tbe 
America's Cup yesterday.—Reuter. 

n . 

Revolution fails' y 
to trap 
Nicholsons \ 

The second Hornet world .cham-L \ 
pionshlp race -sailed yesterday ivav.i 1 
a long duel throughout between^) j 
Malcolm Goodwin and Julian Lonjd . 
tn. Revolution and Duncan atiite- 
John Nicholson ih Super Zonker^' 

Goodwin at last got past NichoN- ‘ 
son on the final spinnaker run 
rounding the last mark and went , 
ahead fust a few yards. Tbe Nichol¬ 
sons fought cleat* of Goodw1nr« 
covering tactics right oil tbe line to 
win by three- seconds. 

• li.SOWf ZonkP, 
JD. and J. Nicholson. BrlghlTlngsoa ■ :•* 
nSSlRSSS 1 M- Goodwtn and J. Lord 

BrichtUngsgat: 4, Fattier wmiim *s 
Co liver and T. Morgan. BrlghUlngsra ■ 
5- Penguin tK. Herve and S. Bea;« t. - 
Thorpo Bav;; - ft. High Voltage i.« 
and G. Smith. Lochearn). 

OVERALL POSITIONS: Equal i. 
RpvnluIiOTi and Super Zonker: a ncs.- 
Somofhlns ComeMtely DUYcrtmt. n.«- 
Penguin, 18: FaUirT Viliam. 44: Jorm 
Re rR. Thorpo. Freshwater Bayi. 2^ • 

Gilmore wins t 
The second race in the Flymri' 

15 national championship sty 
Scrangford Lough was sailc^if: 
yesterday in a fresh .force four 
five breeze which produced soke*.: 
exhilarating sailing, ;ontf, ■ onct 
again, a close finish. Eddie Gil' 
more in Interceptor snatched th; 
race just short of the line by leo^ 
bowing Patrick Carruthers In Surr 
ray, who had led most of the waig.-. 
• SECOND -RACK: 1. Intqrcamor. ill 7 
r.IImore. Klrcubbtn >: 2. Sonras i is, 
GarruihetTi. Strangford LOtlgtl i ; 
Sanrfplpirr iG. Grrmllrld.. Mndwaj-l . 
4. Tango tN. Watson. Klrrubblm: 
KoaU iE Magna su^ngford Lough.- 
6. Playful IB7.0 Neill, .PortafNry ■. 

Bowls 

County championship 
Hammhire ri» 17 IO i 5 47 

sJssk w. i? v' j s jf e is 
*wr«1 ill. IB ft A M J(l M IM 
llddx i 151 17 T .1 7 JO 161 

borrencl HO) lft ft 2 8 ie M 1.* 
L.-i^rttjr it., 17 ft -v c yf VL trtz, 
Warwlcfc iTi 17 i ) loss M "lZi 
loiVshut- 114) 17 .17 7 .li 

ElMrt >r< is- i .i i£i ii Jj ioa 
Nulls i IT, I#t IT H .13. n.i 
G'dl* ill- II 2 6 7 3S « HR' 

im- 17 I 1 11 17 41 
1075 posiMoA* u bidckeu. inciada* a 
lib caeli :or bu»w* and Etacs U> Um] 
IILtlKh. 

Favourites recover well in pairs event 
• Reg Taylor Balls' and Ray 
Rolfe, of West Rowe, Suffolk, 
made an astonishing start to their 
quarter-final round match 'in the 
English Bowling Association pairs- 
championship at Worthing yes¬ 
terday. They took a - nine-shot 
leaf-over the first four ends but 
ran our . of steam and were event¬ 
ually beaten 29—16 by the favour¬ 
ites. David Rhys Jones and David 
Bryant, of Cievedon, Somerser. 

After 11 ends -the Suffolk pair 
led 15—7 box on the 12th .all their 
brilliant work was., undone. They 
dropped a Seven, on a remarkably 
open .bead. Tbey. hit -.back . with 
one more shot on the 19th but 
failed ro win another end'-and the 
Cievedon pair forged through. 

thanks-'to some excellent leading 
by Rhys Jones. 

Last year’s beaten finalists, Bab 
Gibblns and Reg Paine,' :of 
LTASSA, Middlesex. moved 
quickly Into the semi-final round 
when, from 15—8 up. at IS ends, 
they woo ZS—IQ over Torty Rees 
ana Michael Prosser, of Serood. 

David Roberts and Lionel Bates 
(Denham) quickly led 12—1 in 
their quarter-Huai against George 
Bettlon and Cyril Tuffin (Preston, 
Brighton),. although .they;.last .the 
lead over , the next -'four ends. 
Roberts always led well and the 
Denham pair, with * five on the 
16th ; end to lead 20—14. came 
through 22—18. • • 
_ rtftHD ROUND: R. V. Taylor Hfll la 
nn-x. Rolfs ih’cu flw. Suffolk) twf 

S. Buda znd T. Sudd . )vc&t p-j-a 
Yorkshire), lfr—d. ‘figS 
S?. Pv 'CtoredM. ftiMnaT, 
brat J. Soihertand and l.. Btiard mmiZpL 
Ground. Worcester■. at—u™ a7- 

SiA.JRT^niBSFEui : 
orl(SS.,il!*^2§ar' Wlddlesexl brat 

sfafflp 
- BS??rS£i 

■ hrar|C,liH3^o1?U?iS1 

SSSSreSiia Jk,p hBai 
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Dakota can give Sam 
Mail second win 
m Ebor Handicap 
!»v fi«n Simv.' 

Noi-ilstfi-ii Kudus Correspondent 
Six ago die Ehor Handi- 

i.ip. -.rt.ir.-.iircd today for rhe 
in--: nnif liy 
Son:’. xfh'W 

• i;i!i !nr*ss rhe 
wait Ijv 

| jd tester Piggott nuke it Jook easy as they race ciear of ih c opposition in the Benson and Hedges Gold Cup. 

^'tssic colts find no answer to Dahlia looking her best 
^ jy^ael Phillips 

- ^..Correspondent 
s not a more appreciative 
racing than a Yorkshire 

yesterday do the Knavev 
r acclaimed Dahlia as if 

'• thdr own after she had 
'-Benson and Hedges Gold 
' i was their first glimpse 
.' brilliant filly who was 

: racehorse of the year " 
Yesterday she lived up 
-putation. Ridden, as she 

at Ascot in July; by 
ggott, Dahlia pulled her 
the classic coils Imperial 
d Snow Knight and into 
just over a quarter of a 
i home. 

. kept her up to her work 
bad struck the front, 

er lurked behind. But 
. e appeared, be began to 
- (ong before they reached 

hlng post which they 
. ventually, she looking 

me, he at his most con- 
was a thoroughly cap- 

performance tliat even 
Piggott to mutter un- 

phrases of delight after¬ 

wards. •' Tn do that over a dis¬ 
tance that is short of her best site 
really docs have to he a great niiy, 
doesn't she ”, he said to me fatcr. 

In the paddock beforehand. 
Dahlia looked bigger than sne had 
done all season and calmer, too. 
and Piggott confirmed afterwards 
that he felt us soon as he got on 
her that she was in a better frame 
of mind than when he had ridden 
lier before. Her appearance in 
the paddock was a credit, not only 
to herself, but to her trainer. 
Maurice Zilber, and to hi* staff. 

in contrast. Highclere looked 
much lighter than she had done at 
Ascot, and her race lacked sparkle. 
Imperial Prince and Snow Knight 
both ran well, but they had no 
answer when Dahlia winged her 
way past. She was simply in a 
class of her own, a class shared 
arguably by the other great French 
filly, Aliea Prance. 

But will they meet at Longchamp 
on October 6 in the Prix de I* A re 
de Tnomphe ? That is something 
that is still to be decided. We 
know that the connexions of 
AJlez France have the Arc upper¬ 
most in their minds. Dahlia's 

owner. Nelson Bunker Hunt, 
openly favours an autumn cam¬ 
paign id the United Staler, em¬ 
bracing the Man o' War Stakes, 
the United Nations Handicap and 
the Washington DC international, 
at Laurel. But his French trainer, 
Zilber, says that if he has his way 
she wifi run in the Arc. " t think **, 
he said. ** that Dahlia is a better 
filly than Allez France over a mile 
and a half and that a mile and a 
quarter is Ailcs France's ideal 
mce." 

However. Mr Zilber says he 
would be worried if the going at 
Longchamp on Arc day became 
heavy. Whatever happens there is 
now a disc net possibility that 
Dahlia will stay in training as a 
five-year-old in 1975. Her 10 vic¬ 
tories during the last three seasons 
have now amassed £396,660. It is 
a sign of the time of the season 
when Hill’s and Ladhroke's open 
an ante-post book on the Arc. In 
the belief that Dahlia- will run 
Hill's arc laying 7-4 Allez France, 
3 1 Dahlia and 6-1 Dibidaic. Lad- 
broke's are rather more cautious, 
offering 5-2 Dahlia with the 
guarantee of a run. Alle-/ France is 

2-1 in their book as against 5-1 
Dibidale. 

Dihidule duly won The Yorkshire 
Oaks yesterday but not before .-die 
had given her connexions a fright. 
Actually it was Mil’s Dumb, ridden 
with shrewd tactical judgment hy 
Geoffrey Lewis, who almost cainx-d 
a furore. Opposed by only Mil's 
Bomb and Sea Singer, Dibidaic w-.i% 
larced to Uictiie the gallop. The 
pace was slow initially anil when 
Lewis and Mil's Bondi pounced 
two lurJujjfis from Jiuinc. f.irsun 
and Dihidale looked in trouble. Em 
Dibid.de is nothin* if not game. 
She fought hack to win by a neck 
having been facing defeat a few 
seconds tvriier. 

Barry Hills said he wn< pleasc-d 
with Dibidaic who would have 
been much better suited hv a 
larger field and a stronger gallop. 
She will now be trained for the 
Pels Vecmeille on September 22 
and hopefully the Arc as well. 

On a day when girls stole the 
show, die charming Town Crier 
filly. Cry of Truth, ran awav with 
the Lowtiier Stakes in a way that 
only a really fast filly could have 
done. 

Joseph Terry and 
.iimOlatc lie Kory 
Ynrlt racecourse. 
Lord Allendale's 

tin .-c-i-cat--old. Alignment. That 
>i- nl .1.1.•■ir; Vi-it carried T si S lb. 

.*n-' t:-i- :t;.mn«in another -«l hi*. 
,1-ij l.m.mii; the -aunt- weight, 

i SXiki m. b-.vnvd by Sam Haii. mav 
' v.-u ..jw.-n’-i rnnar valuable 

If.iilK.nj. 
In )fv".• .Mnrciamlic won the 

lib-.-, Hii-ri not a NpoiiMjred race, 
tnr Sam Hall'-- Middleham stable. 
But mer the past 2ll years. 
Northern- trained horses have 
Iniil 'in!;, three victories in their 
must ramuus lundicap. But ihc 
record «>f th^ee-year-oldi. agaia^t 
ihi- older horses is encouragina. 
They have had si:: successes since 
1954. and tlie wheel may spin 
round in ihetr favour, after five 
vc.irs <il detc-at. in the great mile 
and thrccquartcr handicap. 

T he it eld ft u tubers 13. headed 
in the weights by Artliur Budgctt’s 
.splendid ami brave stayer. Petty 
Officer, with 10 si 1 lb. He lias 
won twice over the York course, 
-and ut hiv relatively advanced age 
he is evei-v h:i j- good as ever, 
to judge from his recent victory 
in the Timefurm Gold Cup at 
Rcdcar. 

However, Ih st 1 lh might be 
.m anchor to him irt the last 
furlong, in a nee which is always 
run at a Tremendous gallop from 
skirt to finish, ndward Hide and 
Petr.- Olficer have struck up a 
warm and profitable friendship 
in the past *wu seasons, and with 
the sun drying mi: the ground and 
the pussihiiity of fasti&li going. 
Peny Officer will have die con¬ 
dition:. he likes. 

La it month. Petty Officer beat 
Dakota by two lengths and a half 
at Rerfcar, and now Dakota is A lb 
better handicapped with the old 
horse. This is a fair advantage 
over a mile and three quarters, and 
1 liunk Dakota has been given an 
excellent chunce to reverse the 
Redcar platings. 

Dakota, who won three races In 
succession including Royal Ascot's 
King George V Stakes under 8 st 
1 lb in record time for the mile 
and a half, is the same sort of 
improving, staying three-year-old 
as Alignment. Kc was left with a 
great deal of ground to make up 
in (he straight in rhe Timeform 
Gold Cup, and there was the im¬ 

pression that if he had been ridden 
with greater enterprise, he might 
base finished much closer to Petty 
Officer, or possibly have beaten 
him. 

There is no need to say that 
chances in this race can be given 
to at least 12 of the 18 runners. 
Fvery Ebor is like this, and many 
think that it is the most open 
and difficult long distance handi¬ 
cap of the season. In taking 
Dakota to give Sam Hall bis second 
victory, t suggest Petty Officer, 
Firefrighr, Onward Taroo and 
Girandole as the dangers. Nor can 
King Frog, the winner of his last 
two races and well handicapped 
with S st 8 lb, be left out. 

Firefrighr is a strange horse. On 
his day he is a good loog-distaccc 
hand (capper, and 12 months ago 
he came from out of the pack to 
be beaten two heads in rhe Ebor. 
Bnnne Noel won that race, and bis 
trainer. Paddy Prendergast thinks 
that he may bring it off again 
with Onward Taroo. successful in 
his last three races, two of them 
for women. 

Onward Taroo and Girandole 
have been heavily backed recently, 
and certainly Girandole who won 
the otic mile Five furlong Aforfand 
Brewery Handicap at Newbury 
in good stvle. looks on an 
attractive mark with 7 st 5 lb. He 
and Petty Officer are the nvo 
horses who may finish second 
and third behind Dakota, and for 
rhe best long shot I suggest Fire- 
fright, who mighr cut them all 
down in the final furlong if he is 
in the right mood. 

There might be a close finish 
for the Great Yoltigeur Stakes 
between English Prince. the 
winner of the Irish Sweeps Derby, 
and Bustino. fourth in the Epsom 
Derby to Snow Knight. This mile 
and a half race has, year after 
year, been an instructive guide to 
the St Leger. and so it should be 
again this afternoon, as English 
Prince and Bustino are quoted as 
joint favourites at 5-2 far next 
month's classic at Doncaster. 

English Prince, wbo pleased 
Peter Walwyn greatly in a gallop 
after racing at Salisbury last 
Wednesday, won tbe Irish Sweeps 
Derby smoothly from Imperial 
Prince, and as Imperial Prince 
had been second six weeks earlier 
in the Derby to Snow Knight, with 
Bustino in fourth place, English 
Prince must be The logical choice 

STATE OF GOING <official': Vart: 
Good. Brighton: Goad to firm. Devon 
and Exeter: Goad to firm. 

: programme 
on (ISA) : 3.15,3.45 and 4.15 races] 

5 STAKES < 2-y-o : £2,136 : Sf > 
>41 Bom Endeavour (O) iH. Westi. R. Cousins. 8-11 

u. LauUvaiiaor l— 
100 Second Nature i Mrs V. EUicrtngion». J. Eihertouion. 8-11 

L. aroH-n J 

duo uracium ir. uiuiwnu n. Mswrgy, i>-o . ... 
143 Highland Sky (o> iO. Needham i. Denys Smith, tt-8 _ 

M. GorcndM Ad 
03 Uzcnby tP. Longi. M. \V. EaiLerby. 8-8.- t Hide 11 

« KB WvoyV s-B lAiSE 5 
— VUft»aUD8.^U,,^S\^ fthlMii H 

3000 Narlu Manl Fount iR. Simpson >. R. C. ward. 8-6 P. Madden lO 
>qqo Walk with M« iA. Sacksi. S. Nesblu. 8-5..... B. Connonnn 

Wtkoc i Mrs S. Bates i. J. SulclIHe )vin. R- 

1334 
3030 
aOO 

>003 Mra S, Batesi, J. Sulci' J. Mercer 

(er culler. 5:1 Wtxae. .Highland b-1 Ntoln. Lusenbv. Sold L»«ri»i. 
Endeavour, lo-i Twg Ronnies. others. 

TvEHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,936 : 6f) 
DOOO Boots Croon (CDI (Mrs M. Ainsworth i. J. W. Walls. 9-2 

1000 
-013 

. fc. Hide ? 
Burwcll (O) »E. Brown'. M. IV. Easterly-. 8-J2 .. L. PIrqoii ll 
Smgkijr rack CD! ID. Robinson I. P. Davey. B-* J. Seanrave e, 

_ - - ---•. .... " ' ti. U.-W16 1U >433 vonpo St cmro i r. Moiony. W. Whariqn. H-4 .... A,, yrwla 1U 
lira penumbra (D) iR. Macauiav. J. Suicllflc )un. 8~. P. Ldderv 1 
1210 Qnosta Notta (D> i Ld I-aiitiaten i. B. Hobbs, a-1 

1404 
-041 
1243 

li. Kodrlnues T 4 
Double Rhrer (D> iJ. Taylori, E. Carr. 7-13 M. Gorcl-.um 11 
Old Paony ■ R. Sangsler.. e. Cousins. 7-l« I. Johnson 7 8 
Hoi'land Jamie (D» (W. Pauli. T. Falrhursi. T-li g Vp|„|cr 7 ia 

Jenny Diver (D> 'Mri R. MacLeodi. R. Armslronu.. 7-11 
t. Jol'iuon 3 

1201 

040 Happy Light ID) iMn R. Tarranti. Denys Smith. 

1022 
004 

S. Salmon 5 7 
Fair gold iS. Realms,. F. Carr, 7-7 .C. Ecciesion 13 
Dlnsdala Lad i\V. Lonsdale>. .1. Vickers. 7-7 .. J. McKeown % 

Vono» SL Clare. 7-1 olwv Tack, ‘i-3 Pemimbra. 5-1 Oumu Nolle. 6-1 Vonn* Si Clare. 7-1 
wr. 8-1 Hd'land Jamie. 10-1 Boats Green. 12-1 Burwcll. ia-i Old 
-1 others. 

»R HANDICAP (£12,985 : 13m) 
Potty Officer (CD) Mrs J. Bensklm. A. Budqeii 7-iu-i 

E. Hide 
201 

102 
03 

020 ■Oil 
,003 

10-0 
301 
•Oil 
231 
111 
012 Kinglet (C) < Lady Heavorbraok i. W. Hem. 4-K-O M. Thnm.' 

■001 Imperial Crown ID] 'K. Culral.mli. H. Alrhunl. H-1-l.i 

Nethereally (CD) (J. Blggi. n. Hoillpahead. 4-R-12 T. Ivrv 8 
Fb-o Red ID. Matins i. h Cun del I. 5-8-11 J • LUlrtlrv lo 
Honey Crepe (D| >K. Dodson,. s. Ingham. J-B-J i.t,. Lrwla IJ 
King Frog iH. Olivares i. H. Price. J-B-5* . . . . . . A.'Murray , 
Fbvrfrlght (C> (G. van dor Plocg*. W. Marshall. .»-B-8 _ 

K. Meirbhiill i 
Zab i Lady Btai-crtmoKi. W. Hum. .1-8-7 -.J. Mercer lo 
Wishing Star (Cl iC. Berlin-. D. Marks. fi-R-a . . M. uorohom \7 
Pamroy (O) ijl. kennedv ■. A. Breasiey. 5-H-2 1. 
Lauretta *R. Mollen.. H. ivragn. -’1-8-2 -■■■-■- ,p- ,t-,S‘Jj‘rv lu 
Onward Taroo (D) iJ. Kashlyanu >. P. Prendergasl._a-*!-n 

■ 112 
. 100 
-:>-oi 

431 
033 

Dakota iG. Reed i. S. Hell, F.-7-S ........ 
Anjl iC. Colemani. J. Suichfr* l«m j-«-h 
Doubleglow (Mrs P. Pranei. B. Hills. S-i-7 
Girandole iJ. Hatirrslcv ■. M. Siouie. ,-7-7 

— Palace Rose >N. Nuiialit. T C.irr. ..-7-. .. 
iward Taroo. 7-1 Girandole. 8-1 Dakota. Vlretnqbl. tp-l Klnolei. Kino 
1 Honey crepe. 1-1-j L.iurena. Zab, l»lshine Slur, lo-l Anli. Iinoerlol 
tty Otflear. Paniroy. 20-1 others. 

R. Vi rmhjm • 2 
. C. Ecclesion IH 
. T. Mefeeown > 
D. Gill*snlr 5 o 

. . C. lohnsoii 1 ' 
L. Parke* 

EAT VOLTIGEUR STAKES f3-y-o : £6.636: Mm) 
142 Batlfno i Lady BeaeernrooV •. \V. Horn **-U 
111 English Prtnco (D) 'Mrs V. Hue-Will lama' 

. I. Merrrr 
P. IVaiwyn. n-O 

P. Ldderv 
442 Straight AS A Die . B. Jenksi. B. Hills. ^-O-L. Plggoit 
ngiifib Prtnco. 6-4 BueUno. 0-1 Straight as a Die. 

fTIVIAL STAKES (2-v-o: Maidens: £2^85: 6f) 
Opp Back dale *N. Collin >. B. Smyth. 9-0 

O Berkeley Square ' 
*04 Bteifr* A gal 
ftM ra-nl-IT 

L. rirtin 7 
S1.-rl.ey t'. quare 'G. lownsendi. J. OMey. r'.0 «•. Sierkey j.; 

i <G. van der Ploeg,. H. MaranaiI. 9-0 M. M.irshnil U 
rafalo iJ. WMiney i. J. trao. «-0- J tLn!a.- <\ 
IP. wnol'l' 4. Sudani|. 9-0 . L. IliiJi • 
ay iS. Reakesii. F. Carr. «-U . lJ, 

032 Captain's Table 
20 Dominion iF 
00 Friendly Boy - . . . . 

Minton IL. Ireedman •. P. Walwyn. 9-ii .... 
0 Phoenix Hall iR. Tlkkooi. E>. Held. ''-O ... 
O Roussillon' D. I-art... VV. Marsha 11.«-0 ..... 
O Saintly Sebti 'S Oysiom. R. Holllnshir-od. 9 

Sclioti Court i Mra J. Longbollom ■ J. 

P. Tu'li-rv 2 
.. L. "laiinll '• 

, M. Cinrc-i.nn K 
ii.. r. f- es 1*, 
Hindlev. '"O 
A. Kimberley I 

, .. j Men or 17 
. J. So»grnve 7 

A. Murrav 15 
C. Moss 1' 

Slriko Lucky ■ Sir M. Sobrlli. W. Horn. P-o 
32 Supra me Lkd iD. Robinson', P. Davey 9-1 • 
4 Amy iH. Joel'. T. Wauqh. 8-1T .. 

oo MhayBJoanne '• Mrs d. ftunii.V. MUcheil. «-il D. I>ilu-rtar ’> 
43 Snow Tribe 'N. Hclhenon i. h. Etsev- a-II u CadwaUdr t_ 

Union. 6-J Slrtkc Lucky. C.iplain's Table, 7.1 Supreme l^d. 8-1 Phqeni-c 
1 Again. 10-1 Amy. Minion. 12-1 Snow Tribe. Berkeley Square, lo-l 

LMOUTH HANDICAP (£1,816: 1m 2lf) 
'123 P°e (CD) iC. Barber-Lomus1. A. Goodwill. 5-9-5 — J 

r','111 Caloba ttd" alllSven.i. A. Kerr. 4-9-5 ...... L. PMnaH « 
481 Superior Sam 'Mrs IV. Spurgln*. Douq Smith. ^ 4^*K11 

@0 Vedvyas (K. Galralanli. R. Akehi^l. 3-8-yi R. IVernham 5 5 

'040 Grass Hand (Cl iLadyJH.ill/ar <■ J.£§’--h. HHJ* J 

ism BhM Ban-tor 1C- Him. E- CousW*. --b- b-Jmon 7 

aba. 7-2 Superior Sam. 6-1 Loiwonoi. H:l Grass Hand. Green Signal, 
ntcr. lo-l Pee Mai. 12-1 Colgnatearn. lo-l nthirs. 

VESMIRE HANDICAP (2-y-o: £1,581: 6fJ 

j Periilla (Pi 'H- GiwWIi. J- Htf? - is \m ■ 
1 1HM» AlAV (D) IA. Dorn. Doun Smllh. 

p. tidderv 2 
J. Mercer 9 

A. Murray i 
, e. eidin 4 

ra « Kurraif. „. *» --c- Apler 11 
'ciraen'Belt'(D> .Sir P. Ogpcnhelmer.. H. "raaq L^,g0O„ 10 
Handy cuff (Dl <M«* l. Brathenonl. L. Shjjddrn.^8-1 ? 

Brighton programme 
1.30 NEHHAVEN STAKES 12-y-o : £679 : 6f> 

¥ 
H 
■J 

1(1 
7 l 
15 
1-1 
If, 
f 
2'I 
21 

s 
5? 

40304 
03 

OOOOO 
003010 
003000 

Brave Den, M. Bolion. 8-11 
The Jacastan, J. Snlcnif.- luu. H ll me jicosan, j. Biiisii"'- lun. "*J 
King of Ih* Blues. H. Smvlli. ;-»-11 
Mo urn dyke. J. Roll. 8-11 ...... 
Neon Biue, A. Dalian. P-11 . 
Nevada Smith, A. Elevens, h-i l ... 

40 Ouaualng. II. Sturdy. 8-11 . 
003 Sadalr'a Stttutr. S. Inohaili. H-JJ . 
030 Wrcmaldo. &. Supr'l". H-U .... 

0002 Boys Maid, Mr* Lomax. 8-3 ... 
234300 Dill. P 0,1". H-M . 

O Jack Jiggs. ft. \n*r. a-M . 
04044 London Girl. D Jermv. h-H. 

04 Omnlous. Mrs N.igh. (1-8 . .. 
042 Oncdln Line. U. 'imslruil. K-« 

poppy Pc talc. W. Holden. S-R ... 
00044 Skyrane. M. Swill, h-k . 

400 -sur Dreamer, p. Ni-1-.nn. k-w . 
003 Storm Home. G. llarwouri. H-R .. 

IIIK-.KI MourndyLv. J-1 Storm iloine. h-1 Sl.vrv 
S»li"ar. E-t riie Jjrpsun. Neon Rta.c. 12-t "iiu-r,. 

2.0 SAODLESCOMBE STAKES (2-y-u filiie.s : £814: 7fi 

. P I Hull. «• 
. H R"U 
K. Pim..ri«j|.j" ~ h 
lion Huicmn on 17 
. — 19 
.... A Barclay 11 
_ J. Reid 7 ■_! 

"•{" iVrirtu- 7 lii 
. . t. Ovtl-nrll 12 
-It rdinnndsun 18 
... P Port,ns 7 
.. P. i7*Le.ir>' 7 1 
.A. Bor.d 5 14 
_ rwoer T> 
. P. (iunn 7 2 
.I t.'ii .r.ii 1 ■ ■ 
. II. r.iwior 1-". 
. \i \Z*rMm '. 
Viin-dln cine. briiLitr''. 

OO Amberbol. C. Bensle,iil. H-J 1 . 
00002 CheKvood Lady. B. swiri. R-n- 

Church Bay. H. Mr let-. G-1I .... 
Dear Annie. I*. Nelson. 8-1 I ... 
Drama Star. R Slurrty. H-li 
Grcon Quobr. Nn Oughlon. 8-Tt 
Hltrh Drama- it. iTjflrti'. ft-11 .. 

_ NlkiUch, B. van Gulsnin, h-11 . . 
00440 The Present. H. Smyin. 8-11 

SacraiS ■" 

40 
O 

OO 
0 
O 

03 

MoulUln. B. Swld. B- II . 
0033 Shiny Strawberry. P. Colo. K-11 

. . U Pousi 7 
. . . . J Wilson 1 
,, ijcrmon " 
... B. lav lor >• 
.. J. Rclil 7 M 
.... P. iJook in 

. P. Waldron l-‘ 
... W. Uaraun 
.... A. Bond 
. B. RAvmond If’ 

- -. _„. . . __ .... . K, CdniondvJn II 
20 Slsicr Molly. S. Ingham. 8-11 . IJ. RamSh.iw 11 
OO Sirov 111. K. Arm-.iron.,. H-ll .It. HllIchlnNOn 1 
00 Stupendlly. □. Whcl.m. B-ll . <■ Bad-r 2 

Tima Alono. U Slurdv. 1-11 . — 11 
0 Vliuagc Girl, I . Darllnu- H-ll .G Oidrovd l.’i 

n-.t Nik inch. 5-1 Shine SSr.iwlH.rr-. 5-1 31*1 er Molly. Sirovlll. Chclwood 
Lady. 10-1 Dear Annie, 12-1 oitu-rs. 

2.30 GEORGE ROBEY TROPHY i3-y-o handicap : £1,168; Inn 
2 3-01100 Wanlockhcad iD/. II. Amisirong. o-7 . B. lo.vlnr 1 
.5 044143 Crescendo (D). W. Marsh.m. a-iu . \l. Ki-ni" 2 
-1 30-1401 Pass a Glnnc? «D). H. Util. N-K .. U. f:.»r>nn .5 
K 003013 The Nadi RoyiUc. J. Suunrr*- tun 8-2 . e Rouse -1 

II OOOIOO High Bounty <OI. M. JarvlF. 7-7 . «. Slid 3 
„ 7-4 IM-.S M tll.ibce. 2-1 Ci-i-aKKlMlo. J-l W.inluchhe-aU. *.-l The Nodi IfjiJle. 
8-1 High Bounty. 

3.0 BRIGHTON LADIES' HANDICAP lM7S: I'm I 
0-00031 
022-320 
430413 

200-100 
00-0000 
000-004 
433224 
03-0100 
0-00000 

334334 

B-avn Talk (Dl. 
,-ilr I f 

i-l' . Hasl.im. 
Kentucky Pair ID I. p. Lulu. 
Broenr any (CD;. »'■ O'Nviil, r~"- 
Frinid Fred. II. W.lll.iriis, , 
Dark Grey. f. G.,l,-s. 1-F-1” .... 
Angel Ah cord, t. I r-y-iu.in. 
Plplinchrlv, S Mell.ir. J-h-7 .... 
Trickle Charge. A. Johnson, T.-H-7 
Easier Sauce. Mr. Ouniiton. .5-8.7 
Poco Bueno, D. tfrorfm. 5-8-7 ...... _ 

OOOOOO Snl Hill. A NiMiVfc. J-H-7.Mrs M. ITxgU-lr.n 4 12 
OOOOOO Plndusl. .1. O Dniinnhln-. 7-8-7 . Mrs I'. Kr.ill J 

1 lira-.r l.ili. I-L K-niucl.y I air. M Piplinclii-ls. Brci.'.or Boy. *j-l Pocq 
.-no. 8-1 Angel AlMUi-ci. (u-l Imt.fi- Cli.ipi,-. 12-1 nihi-rs. 

Mrs P Greenwnnri .1 5 
.. . .'.dm U. S.mdrn e> 
.... Mils -R Vi mt-V .5 
.... Miss A. Gilbert 7 
. Airs S. Harr 10 
. . . MISS h\ Frcom.in J 
. Mrs r.. ivu-llor 3 
. Mrs .1. M.iMmess 111 
Miss A. Miilihews J 2 

Mb* D. Woodun l 

3.30 HOTTINCDEAN STAKES i 1554 : I Jmi 
2 0 Eastern Lullaby, V*. Sim-lh 4-m-u . Ram-si.a-ai 5 

1 O sirocco Siren. It. Nturril. s-’l-l, . IV LkllVin >■ 
OOOO 1*011 Candy. A. Pin, r.-h-ft . b, lavlor 1 

7 O Chicane. II. Prlrc. V-K-H .. Gi-rmcn 2 
000-000 Festal. Snivlh. A-K-P. . |». iw.l'lnin 4 

In Od-OO Lady Blrdbronli. I*. ^nl«-, 3-K-R .. i{_ Edhumdi-cn h 

2-1 l^dv BirtlWiini 7-2 Chicane J-J Fesiai, 6-J Co..l>-nt LulUb,. 3 J Sirocco 
Siren. J'j-i Umi k-inil>. 

4.0 HOLLINC8URY HANDICAP (J-y-o : £STS : 6f J 
1 041002 Marennes Blue |CD|. r,. Bald Inn. M-A.J. Manillas .1 S 
I 302300 Mlsicr Hlne (D>, II. I'rli. . 8-fl. . .5 

.5 004400 Air Psw,r. II. c.ihdj'. 8-J .. r. Waldron 7 
a 001420 Silken Bode fD). D Marks. 7.12 . J. Lynch * 

HI 00-0000 Autumn Ballad, G. HnnsllJil. 7-JU . 0 F'QUse 2 
11 0-00003 Princess Donne (Dl. Ci. Blum, 7-IM. M. Ki-llle '• 
J2 030203 Laroma, p. '.'uic, 7-'* ..      — -1 
15 0-000 Princess Debra. O. Hrlll.iln. 7-7..V. Cnrson 1 
lb 0-000 Micky Goleah, F. fjundrll. 7-7 . 1. ,5,10 3 8 

11.4 Mtslir Hln.-. 4-i M.ir*-r.n»v Illu,-. fi-1 Air Prnv-r. Silken Rodr. n-1 Urvnai, 
8-1 Princes* Donna, l'H Aulunin tUill.nl. I2-J nlhors 

4..10 LANCING HANDICAP i£758 : 7f j 
1 1 -OO Sniiara Rigger. I. RrUlinij. :'.-li*-ii .. 
2 0000-10 Flyer. .1. L Nulrlirn.. 4-'i-1 . 

003204 Madly Gay. M. .Ian-|». •..•■-1 . 
.1 040000 Garget Prince. I. alSer. J-’'-1 .... 
k 022001 Penny Hall penny. S Siini'k . j-"-l . . 
r, 032001 Huddox Hill (CSI. G Ha Minn. 4-8-11 
7 92-000 Samoa Tan. II. Arnis'njnq. -5-B-a . . 

U 0-00323 Kindred Spfril. U. Ulohlm.rn. l-R-ii , 
I I 0OO043 Dawn Affair. -1 Gti[r-.. J-7-15 
12 0-00204 Glgnpalrlck. I', •‘.undrll. .-7-12. 
i 1 32-4000 Pmtccun:, il. H.irwond. 5-7-8. 
17 OOOOOO Spear **de. P. Jvrniy. 3-7-7 

S-H Klndrr-d Spirit. 4-1 Penny Hnllnenny. .r,. | Hu 
Square Rigger. 10-1 *-1yer. Madlv Gay. 12-1 uiher. 

-1> llnlb-v 7 
.... w • 'airani' 
... II K.ivuii.rnl 
... 4 Lncfci- 7 
..... 11 R.i-.ler 
. . J. M.nllhiiis 5 
. IV. I avliir 

if. Miaidson 
... A Kond f« 
.I*. (Jnnlt 

. . . . n MrKjv 
.. ?•. il Vnrr 7 

Hiiddu-. Hill. #?-l Samtu T. 

Brighton selections 
By Ulir Kji'lnq Stailf 
1?30 SJdjIrx Spear. S.OO Nil ilieh. 2.30 Pjss a L-iancr. 3.0 Zrf*ezy Boy# 3.30 
CIHcan,.-. 4.0 Silken Bede. 4.30 Klytr. 

Ry Our Nrwmartci i :om-spuniit-ni 
2.0 NiCIHCli. 2.30 \i .inlocl.lif ad. 3.0 Povu Ru,-na. A.30 Madly Goj-* 

York selections 

2:0°Hr.LlrLodi’™ puV/'s.’j’s'sfVi'nle,. Tirf. 3.15 Oahol.l. 3.45 ENCUSII PRINCC 
la spvsially reeuuifii'.-nikU. 4.1S Dominion. 4.d5 L*i’aba s.iS nreen Brit. 

Bv f.'lir Ni-wni.ir* i.*l Cnrra-nfli-J'-nl 
2.0 pn|,-r Culler. 2.2S LfdOblj ti‘>!to. 3.IS Olr.indr.tc-. 4.15 ,\mv. 4.4S Sjuoerfnr 
Sam. 5,15 Gruv-n Bell. 

Devon and Exeter N H selections 
2.15 Klonk. 2.45 Blue C,oh|m. 3.15 I'lral tirtrl. 3.4S LV.pluln Glover. 4.15 Lial 
Orders. 4.4S Pride of 1 touiicr. 

Devon and Exeter NH programme 
2.15 DAWL1SH HURDLE (Handicap: £374: 2m 

Klonk (CD), r. Walwyn. 7-12-2^. 
-ebb Sluart (CD). R. Alncr 9-lO-M . 
Bird land. G. BalUing. b-lO-8 . 
Slaughter Bridge. R. Long. i-10-T ......... 
Say Who You Are (Cj, V. Gale. lO-10-o ... 
Lonsduio Roy. J. Clark. 4-10-0 .- 
Gray Dove. G. price. 5-10-0 . 
Prince Abu. K. Sullon. s-10-0 . 
Packer, Mrs Lee. 8-10-0 . 
Mild Winter, E. Prail, t>-lp.O_ .. 
Rocky Timas. J Clark. 5-10-0 . 

_ . Pallkero. (J Mullins. o-10-O . 
2-1 Klunh. ,>1 Rlrdliind. o-l Prince Abu. 8-1 Jebb Swari. 10-1 

Say wild You Are. t,rev Dove. 14-1 Packer. 20-1 olhejra. 

2.45 MOUSETRAP CUP STEEPLECHASE (Haadicap : £374 : 2m 
40yds) 

00000-1 
30004-4 
rwoo.-t 
ooooo- 

323000- 
10C033- 
104403- 

3 
22231-0 

10-4 
OOuuiP- 
00003-0 

40yds) 
.. S. ParKyn 5 
. D. Chesney 5 
.. R. Unity 7 
. U. O'NoiU 7 

.. C. O'Neill 7 
.. A. Wilson S 
... A. Lloyd 7 
,. N. Tinkler 7 
... S. Lee 7 

? 
.. R. Callow 7 

Mild Winter. 12-1 

0024-11 
■10024- 

1-,22p-p 
4fp3ri1 
CIO-ZI2 

003POJ- 
iicm-ro 

OIIUI-4 

KSTJlSSfr. d. 5BKS!* v 
War hewi, M McCoun, 7-lU-'J_.nK'ni&M 
KippW Lad. L. Colfrcll. o-lO-..* B tt.DMVS 
Super Phoenix ICO), g. Bacli. 8-10-.» . J. Sulhem 
Argot I CD). W Williams. .. — 

Darcon. M.4 Blue Goblin. 4-1 war News. 7-1 Slevee Ptgeon. 12-1 Klpple 
L->d. lu-1 Argot. 2fi-l oltoen,. 

3.15 TOPSHAM HURDLE (Handicap: £204: 2m 40ydsi 
OuOCp-1 King Cloud. P. Haslain. 7-11-5 . A. Bra Word 

Gkmroyal. I. COrman. 0-10-14 . J- Z 
De Bortraaux ICD>, H. Keenor. 11-10-7.8. JeflWw • 
Ftral Brief. M. Tale. ... oySSi 
Muckno. W. Fisher. 11-10-2  .-**•—®*H*¥ 
Sovereign Road, A. Bacon. 4-10«l . 
Rack Bottom. I. Bradley.. 12-10-0 . 
Flying Tudor. A. Jones. lu-lO-O .. 
Morion Park. J. Payne. B-10-0 ...». 

De Bnrlreaus, 4-1 Flrsl Brief. 5-1 Glcrtroyal. 6-1 King Cloud. B-l Rock 
L’wium. Muckno. )2-1 Dying ludor. lo-l others. 

410 P-22 
11-11 
03=2- 

I- 
lOOfp-P 

2344- 
20C100- 
3(0rp-4 

.. C. Shaw 6 
M. WllllamB 7 

J. Roberts 7 

3.45 STARCROSS STEEPLECHASE (£204: 2m 4Qyds) 
3400- Aral. to'. FUner. R-ll-11 . 

00O^-3b Elco., R. Keenor. 7-11-11 .. 
04 Nimble Barnlc. P. MUner. 7-11-11 - .. - -. 

upo- Orgamied Chaos. G. Peier-Hoblyn, R-ll-11 
000420- 3hene Chase, J. Spearing. o-U-11 . 
100021- Captain Clover. A. Stevens. J-IU-IO 

M. Wagner S 
. M. Keener 7 
_ R. Crank 
W. ShoemarK 

J. Williams 
R. Champion 

- j r-.aiM.iin clover. .5-1 Anil. 4-1 Shene Chase. 9-2 Elco. 8-1'Organized Chaos, 
1 Nimble Barnla. 

4.15 LUTON HURDLE (£204j 2m 40yds) 
3300-31 

ii 

ooooo-o 
OpO- 
040- 

oooopo- 
oadfp- 
42200- 

23P-1DO- 
p000-0 

oo 
00004- 

ooo- 

Medway Melody (CD), □. Barons, 5-12-1 
Boom of Sorro. J. S. Evans. 5-11-5 .... 
Caernarvon Beauty. G. Bach. 6-11-5 
Dartlnglon. W. Fisher. 7-11-6 . 
Dolnhlnus. U. Williams. 6-11-5 . 
Four By Two. H. Raiding- 6-11-S ..... 
Irish Scholar. J. Thorne. 7-L1-S* .. 
Kllnlnlan, M. Tale. 5-11-5 
Lasslnqton Runner. N. vvakley. 6-11-5 . 
Last Orders. A. Stevens. 5-12-1 ...... 
Mnadaw Nymph. S. Kcmlck. 5-11-5 - - * 
Plalsnus. D. dale. 5-11-5 .. 
Royal Magic. D. Barona. n-11-5 . 
Silence. P. Salley- 5-11-5 

_ 5. May 5 
.. J. Spouse 7 

. B. McNally 7 
M. Wagner -5 
M. Mooney ■ 
.J. Maine 
. R. Mangan 5 
. . . . R. Evans 
... N. Waklev 

R. Champion 
... N. Kemlc-k 
.. ft. Hughes 
__ V. Soane 

J. King 
ll-u Last Orders. 4-1 Medway Molodv, 6-1 Irish Srholar. 7-i Roj^l Magic. 

12-1 ICIInuilari. 14-1 Plalanus. Silence, lb-1 Four By Two. 20-1 others. 

4.45 CLYST HURDLE (Handicap : £374: 3m If) 
Westward ho. F. Walwyn. 7-11-1 . .. 
Pride or Coultur (Dl. M. Tale. 9-10-11 ... 
Roiyat rco). C. Balding. 8-10-20 . 
Clever Pal. Cl. Hassell, b-l0-7 . 
Bud. M. James, 7-10-0 .. 
Lord Ted. N. Mitchell. 10-10-0 -. 

__ sunrfsing (CD). J. Payne. JO-Xtt-O. 
2-1 Roly.il. 11-4 pride ol Coulter. 4-1 Westward Ho. 5-1 Bud. 6-1 Clever 

Pal. 35-1 others. 

.1 0424-42 
6 0420-11 
r. 02230-1 
7 00023-3 
h o>M2-pa 
.' 0100-0 

A. Branford 
B. R. Davies 

.. R. Salley 
- 4. King 
. . R. Evans 
N. Mitchell 7 

B. Jeffries 7 

Folkestone results 
1.16 '1.46, DUNGENESS APPREN¬ 

TICES HANDICAP (£275: 6fi 
Systemnilc. Ch Q. hy yralliude— 

t ..intrfvfng i»lr f. AJevund.-r,. 
lii-K-9 .... P- Cnln ic-l lav, 1 

Persian Orange. Ch 9. by Klon- 
llill-Prn«lan I'hnnlN 'Mr 

K. t.'undeffr, 7-8-8 
S, Connell i 4-1 ■ 2 

Hooping HIM. rli g. bv Monel— 
■.'.rawua-IU ' Mr- i. tvesiley ■- 
•I.TS . f* lurner / 7-2 < 3 
.-ILS-3 RAN 1-1 "Lilly Vlklliq '4th'. 

1..-I Jack'". Hop'-. -O-4 Justice Good, 
r. r.m. 

TO IT win. -Jt'.i iildres. 15p. 51 p: 
mrec.iri. ’".ip. J. Cbjnon. at Nowroar- 
kei. ■. I. ell hit. 

-1.1 17 . LITTLE5TONE STAYERS 
HANDICAP .'--i'JK. Jim lOOl-di 

Only -1 Monkey, b c. by Greal 
rirphmc—Belin.irpe • Duchess of 

N(ln9,,.,.«4-R.»,iu,ihm<an 14-1 I 1 
La vlia, h r. by Lcvmoss-—Alison 

rl.-on ol Uie lale Lord B(W- 
ijery ■. .'.-7.0 . C. Rodrigue* «9-2i 2 

Chino Bank, hr t. by Wrekln 
ll.iinblL r—Saving* iMr W. 
Tnuli. .... A. Bond fe-li 3 
ALSO RAN- C-l lay Firing Line. 

7-1 Ilardivlni Ulhi. B-l Gala King. 
14-1 Grnuinn Mvsilc. 7 ran. 

iorr.- wm. r.iu- place*. s«p: 
■tu.,I leirtiKi. SI.42. J. Dunlop, at 
Arundel, ild. lid. 

L- A'. -4..1-" WAKEFIELD HANDICAP 
■ mile-. LSO-J I"! • 

Linda Jill, nr I. bv Native Prince 
— riara III 'Sir J. Cohen*. 
7-8 .. 1 Lain 112-1 > 7 

SalarlJ. lIi f. hy un Ynur Mark 
—L-oninu .lira i. /kllnqioni. 
7-17 - 7. tlcKma-n '5-3 II fat • 2 

Eliikonee Wind. «I. I. bv Reslltwa 
V. ino—.Dors i Mr O- Patnrsom. 
ri-ll .. A. f-lurrav <>1 It favi 3 
ALSO RAN- 5-1 II fav Alczan Dorr. 

1-,-J GntupHS'’ ' llhi. 7-1 Harrtnv. 
hi-I Fin- ywun. 12-1 Nice Tack. 20-1 
i.idi'en ‘-link. Hnw Riilnbow. Roving 
Kind. Sn VjSUni. HoBa Flilo. Aber- 
l.issh". MDbi Ai'pe-ihno. Grand Story, 
16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. il.27: placed. 2fip. 
18n. 2up. Clip. Ii- Smyili. at Epsom. 
«.l. 31. 

5.35 <5.20l DYMCHURCH MAIDEN 
STAKES 15-y-b: £559: l'.mi 

Simona Pot. br a. to’ Frigid Aire— 
Milionla t Mr R. Chinn i. 9-0_ 

G. Ramahaw '7-2' 1 
Hwzur, be c. by Hardlcanutg— 

Ftoiiored i Mr A. Sh«ad<. °-0 
F. MorbV 111-3' 2 

Silly Aacwer, ch c. by Slllv 
Season—Bonnie Flora ■ Mra C. 
Emmett i. 9-0 _ 

A. Launch bury i-m-1 1 3 
ALSO RAN: 15-8 fav Carlmraris, 3 0-1 

riorada. 10-1 Cantata. Phantom Cal. 
Short Run. 20*1 Impression. Krafly 
Kale 14th'. Lepmdars- Isle. Sweet and 
Saucy. 35-1 Magic Charm. Arderna. 
Midnight Dream. Silver Wheel's. Ytng 
Kinn. 17 ran. __ __ 

TOTC: Win. 48p: places. Cjp. Cftp. 
94n. J. E. Sutcliffe, at Epsom. ■„). 
121. 

3,4r. ,3.531 IVYCHURCH MAIDEN 
STAKES 12-y-o: £330: Sf* 

G lea la. b f. by Queen's Hussar— 
Mafferhom («» O. Foy-PtU.'. 
8-11 . A. Murray i9-2 1 

James Spcocsr, gr c, by Supreme 
Sovereign—Scorcrofl i Mr _ w. 
Green bourn. 9-0 G. Baxter '->-3 ' 2 

Arthur Loss, b c. by Jimmy 
Rcppln—Margravine i Mr D. 
ivleklnai 9-0 . , _ 

G. Ramshan- ill-* favi 3 
M£0 RAN: 7-1 Amelia's Blush 

<41)11. Ton Portion tui. R-l Cobber, 
10-1 Lady ShMk. 14-1 Eric Stuart, 
2o-i Michelle. Sonodor*. 10 ran. „ 

TOTE: \vm. 44p: places, lftp. lBp. 
l»p: dual forecaM. S8p. R. Armstrong, 
at Newmaritel. 41. 1I- 

4.15 14.25' APPUEDORE MAIDEN 
STAKES <£370: ltn 7f lOOvd < 

Elgar, b g. by March Past—Dream 
Of Ofu'CR i Alf R- Pendryi. 6-9-0 

G. Ramshaw i5-l i < 
Festive Season, b. f. . by Santa 

Claus—Prims Whin fLord Cado- 
gan> 4.9-0 .. T. Rogers <2o~2» 3 

Coro tana i b f. by Romancer©— 
crvsullnc iMr R. Edwartsi. 
d'B-ll.P- CuaL <o-l f-ivi 3 
ALSO RAN: i-l **"» 

Girl. 7-1-Ibn El Hainan t4Dn, 16-1 
bhivors■„r.1^^.vi* 
Drake. ___Quiche Loralne. Devil Sun. 
Safe Orbit. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. -5Ep: piacra, 30p, 2<U, TOTE: Win. SEp: Piacoa, 30p. 2<n. 
Hip. P. Ashworth, at Ep*om. 21. SI. 

TOTE DOUBLE-- LUlda Jill, Glsola. 
£50-75. TREBLE: Only, a Monkey. 
Simon's Pel. EtgST, C54-4S. 

results 
j ACOMB STAKES (3-V-O: 

L. PtggoU Ib-d lav 1 
a. b r. by Saw Door 
—Lacquer |Mr J« l" _ 
S-fl . > J. tlndfey < l«-i i 2 
ml. b u, by _ Prince Re- 
ledowa > Col Sir a- 
,, 8-li P. Eddwy fS-4i 3 
RAN: h-4 MlspPJiffJtel i-Uh'. 
»rhof. 5 ran. Pearl Woddinq 
un. 
Win. 27P5 forecast. Si.lJ. 

n at Newmarket, sh hd- xmtn 

.33 • LONSDALE HANDICAP 
1; 3m i 
me, br n- JW «p*,rlhIl"- 
fafr iMr D. RobJnM-n>. 

B- Raymond ilL-li • 

Meadow mo«. t> c. by Lcmios.^— 
Meadow Music (Mra Parker Roe*. 
.>7-4 . A. Sofley U3-1* = 

Nlaht Echo, ch g. by sai-vn—Lili 
Mala i Mr II. Rlchmand-WJlson i. 
4-9-1 . G- Lewis i B-l J 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Rrklndl-' ip*, 

if.2 Royal Aura. 5-1 Mr MrMandi’,.7-1 
Tom Cribb. lu-1 Coco, ll-l cn.nllni'ih 
■ 4ihi. 30-1 Hindsight, -"'j-l Nonon 
SUr. Vlv En Rose 12 ran. . 

TOTE; win. ££.65: places. OOP, 
35<i. M. Jiirvto ai Newnuirkot. 61, !»!. 
oniln 54.7J*ec. 

jja (5.18 • BENSON AND HEDGES 
GOLD CUP iCrouo I' 
lm S'vfi 

Dahlia, rft f. hy Vapucij; Noble— 
Charming Alibi .Mr N. Hum-. 
4.0.4 .... L. Piggott (8-15 favi 

Imperial Prince, b c. h.v Sir Ivor— 
Bleu Azur iCof F. Hur-M /(lloiriS '. 
>8-10 .G. Lewis 1 Ll-l • 

Snow Knight, ch e. by Plreed,Ni|'—- 
Snow Blossom 1 Mrs N. Phillips 1. 
>8-10 . B. Taylor i£4-I> 

ALSO HAN: 3’-2 Hiohelero. II- 
Ksar. li.Wl loulrjuri. Prfl t-Ulf. r>M-l 
Jlmsun, 3UL1-1 lljdlcal. Hlnpoh.unla. “ 
ran. Calls’ did nol run. 

TOTE: Win. J'Jp; nlecfri. 111;, l-m- 
lBp: dual lorreasl. -'Ip. M. /tlbrr in 
TranOC. a*«l. 1 1- 2fllIn fi.iOk'T. 

5. J5 <5.47^ YORKSHIRE OAKS lUrOUll 
1. >y-o: C1A.M72: 3 'ami , 

Bibldalc. ch r. bv Amrestor—.I'ridiiv 
Maid tMr N. KoDinsoni. V-0 

H’. Carson 1 I-31 1 
MU'* Bomb, ch f. by i.repi’lto—■ 

Bdilv's Mill «Mr L. 1 rvi-ilm.'ii •. 
u-u . O. LmWL. i 7-21 2 

Sen Singer, _h I. til Si'J Bud 11-— 
Brier Song i5lr M. Sobell*. ''-o 

.1. Mnrcur 114>3 1 3 
TOTE: Win. 12f 1 lun-rasl, iUp- H 

Hills at Latiibuurti. Nk. 61. 2m In 
1 A6.V49CC. ii ran. 

4.1'i ROSE t>P YORK HANDICAP 
2 1 £2.584: lnu 

Father Chrlatmaa, be. by Same 
Cbiui^-Plcturt- Ligiii <Mr n. 

3 Jouli. 4-9-5 .. C. LCWte <11-21 * 

Summer Knam*. cii c su MldiunntiiT 
Nigiii 11—hl-ik- Afiuirc tMr J. 
ihsircei. 4-3-1) . . , „ 

F.. LlJIn <4-1 lav 1 2 
Cvlulr. ch h. by QiweJlng—Amber 

flpr-.-.L i Mt to. MacUumiil ■. 
b-d-2 .... M. L. Tliamas 16-I* 3 

ALSO HAN: !'-3 Eecorlaj,, l"-4 calm 
t4tn., n-i CrjMi Saini. 1U;< Dawn 
Review. 20-1 Di’MicraU- Dec. 35-1 Shol 
In ihe Dark. M ran. 
TOTE: Win. -I7p: uluccb. ltfn. I7p. 2Up: 
.Inal fon-cuSI, LI. N. MuNbiS, .il 
Ne.vmorliii. 2i, t»h. Tmm Jb-Wc. 

4.15 14,47' LOWTHER STAKES 1 Group 
III: --v-o fl,l<i-t>: tiliW' 5li 

Cry ol Truth. >jr t. by Town i:rier— 
False Euldfllici i MU4 P. 
Johnsinn 1, H-ll d, Corlon 1 

TzarUsai b 1, b.v Yuunq ^inoaror— 
HibernJio 1 Mr H. Cowell >. tell _ 

E. Johiiion 1.11-21 2 
Lady Rowley, b r. by Koir.ii Levee— 

Ash Full 1 Mr n. fionkei. *.'-Ci _ 
L. Plogolt • 11-- • 3 

ALSU BAN: 10-1 HiruCina. 16-1 
.Scfithiar i-Hni. JuO-1 Mias Bel voders, 

TOTE: Win. l-»p; places, lip. 18p; 
inm-asi. 3--*p. ti- Hobbs dl Newmarkei. 
Si, il. 3S-"6svl. 

5 ifi (,r;.!6i HAREWOQD HANDICAP 
I2Z.7>«>. 5l> 

Dutch Gold, til in. by Goldhill— 
MV tJld Dutvh 1 Mr U. Buclloni. 
ji-y-l .E. Hide 15-1.1 1 

Red Aster, ch f. by St Aipfiagi*— 
ilfiubiv Abler 1 Mr IV. Baishawi, 
4-7-7 . . . C. ErclrMon <20-11 2 

Splashing, b f. by Pciinno—-Pelting 
(Mrs U. Wigan 1. S-B-i.i ^ 

U. Lewis 15-11 T 
sillovt Main nr f by Conlinualion 

—i-aiiicll.f 1 Mr M, Solomon#. 
4-H-5 .. E. Johnson iT-l< t 
ALS'l i:/*N: HS-411 fav Silver God, 

jO-l rniinaii. 12-1 Gourmet, lo-l Fair 
Dandy. 2£i-l Alarm Cali. 25-1 Clear 
Slf-lody. Anion Uni. Sunaoan. 13 ran. 

TOTE- Win. 46n: places. 23p. Cl. 
Ion. 12p iSptoshinDi. 35p <&)lleys 

MaWl. M- w . Eastorby at Plaxton. lVaL 

8(1 TOTE DOUBLE: Dahlia. Father Christ¬ 
mas. £6.25. TREBLE: ParW Tbna. 
Dibidaic. Cry of Truth. Ell.60. JAGK- 
ppr: £273.60. 

official SCRATCRUJGS: Don- 
rasier: St, tieger: MUOpri tat 9 am- 
August 191. Doncaster. Cud: ow 
Connell. RIvolL Rtformc-iJ Uhararirr 
Port Patrick. _ .Cham oagneStahrs: Bgili 
inlinillvr 1 US). Mod* Trooper■ 1 USi. 
Haw Remilt 1U81. Kings Paui» sw 
Break. Eloquent, Atridm, Baytown. 
A very on fFi, Rouge Sang (US'. Laba. 
Maruiaaauonjusi. cireito Lad 'USi. 
Greenwood iF». Mwabad rPt. Dtogic 
(Ft, Manhao tUS). Jarama. Flying 
Childers Stakes Raise a Lady iUS». 
BabbUng Brook.. KoffUm. Petriuglc. 
Tondor Camilla. Lady Seym our. M1H 
Beer Stakas, Newbury, and William 
Hill Middle Park Stakes. Newmarket: 
Senior Doan. Howto Hill, Stakes. New- 
bu»y: Venture. to Victory, A11 
engagements 1 dead 1: Persian Lark. 

Cycling 

British pursuit team 
lose after puncture 

Morure.it. Aug 20.—British 
hopes of a gold medal .it Die 
world cycling championships here 
were brutally dashed last night h. 
3 puncture m the quarter (m.tl of 
the team pursuit. The British 
team—favourites with reigning 
champions Wes; Germany-—had 
just got the better of Czecho¬ 
slovakia aa«l wore pulling awav 
whea their chance suddenly dis¬ 
appeared. 

They had just finished the 
fourth of the 14 laps when lau 
HaUam, the strongest of the four- 
mad team, had a puncture while 
he was in the middle of the 
formation. Haliam crashed a Tew 
yards later, his rear wneel shut¬ 
tered, as his colleagues, William 
Moure. Stephen Heffernan and 
Michael Bennett, swerved wildly 
ruund him. 

By (he nme the three remain¬ 
ing riders had regrouped they had 
lost one and a half seconds 10 tin: 
Czechoslovaks—Jaremir Doleoa!. 
Perrnek Kocek. Michal Kio-sa and 
Zdenek Dohnal—who drew 
Steadily ahead and finished b.v 
catcning the reduced British team 
a Jap from rhe end of the race. 

The defeat was all the more hit¬ 
ler for the British riders because. 
three years ago, three of them— 
Haliam, Moore ami Bennett—saw 
their hopes of an Olympic gold 
medal shattered by an identical 
incident in the semi-final in 
Munich. They went nn to win the 
bronze and lost year they won the 
silver medal at the world cham- 
pio^ships after refusing to uko 
the gold when the West German 
team crashed only yards from the 
end when they were certain of 
victors-. 

The West Germans—with the in¬ 
dividual pursuit champion. Hans 
Lutz. Peter Vonhcf, Gunter Schu¬ 
macher and Dietrich Thurau— 
now seem certain to take their 
second title ia two years. They 
beat the Netherlands.' last night 
with a fast time of 4 min >1.40s'ec. 
three seconds clear of East Ger¬ 
many, four of Czechoslovakia and 
nine of (he Sonet Union, ihe 
other teams in the semi-final. The 
event ends today, along with the 
professional sprint, in which the 
battle seems likely to be between 
Australian John Nicholson, and 
the reigning champion. Robert 
van Lancker, and the professional 
motor paced event. 

The Czechoslovaks, Vladimir 
Vackar and Miroslav VJmazal. 
proved their domination or tandem 
sprint riding here last night when 
they once again defeated tin.- 

Russian*. Vladimir Seme nets and 
Victor Kopylov, to win the gold 
medal. 

.V in San Sebastian. Spain, last 
year, the Czechoslovaks needed 
only two races to ensure theii* 
victory over the Russians, whose 
usual tactics of sprinting the lost 
two laps v ert- countered by some 
delicate blocking. The bronze 
medal went 10 Polish riders., 
Andriei Bek. and Benedykt KGcot. 
who got the best of Dutchmen, 
Rip.i Langkruis and Lau Veldt, tfi 
a best of three series. The Dotph 
riden, had tired themselves out 
trying to beat the Russians in the 
semi-fina! and could not match 
the fresher Polish riders for speed. 

The quarter final of the profes¬ 
sional sprint provided the usual 
quora of tii riiis but no upsets. 
Tlie Australian, John Nicholson, 
galloping inelegantly but1 effec¬ 
tively down the final straight, dis¬ 
posed of the Italian. Ezfo Card. 
But now he has to face the man 
he most wanted to avoid, tbo 
v.orlti champion. Robert van 
Lancker. Van Lancker toyed witi 
the former champion, Leijn Loeve- 
sijn of the Netherlands last night 
and looks in top form. Bur 
Nicholson has beaten him in hi.*: 
seven week professional career 
and must hare a chance of doing 
so auain. 

The other semi-final will match 
Denmark's Peder Pedersen and 
the Italian. Giordano Turrini. 
Turrini inrroduceil the Canadian 
crowd to another aspect of track 
cycling by indulging in a seven 
and a half minute standstill battle 
with the American. Harry Cutting, 
in their first heaL He lost the 
battle but won the race and Peder¬ 
sen was just coo srrong for Aus¬ 
tralia's other professional sprinter, 
Daniel Clark. 

The track pan of the champion¬ 
ships end today and the final gold 
medal will be awarded in the 
professional motor paced event 
ulie-re Cee» Sum of the Nether- 
)4mt> is favourite to beat twice 
world champion. Theobald Ver- 
schueren of Belgium, for a second 
straight utie. On Wednesday the 
road races begin wirh the amateur 
IPO kilomeire team lime trial run 
nn a section of the trans-Canadian 
highway near Montreal. 

Tandem sprlnt gold medal 
final- Tirsi Iwj: 1. V. Vackar and M. 
V lnnr.il ir-cchoslovakla ■. 10.75s<>c: 2. 
V. Scmennls and V. Koo.vlov 1 USSR ■. 
Sncnnd ing: 1. Vackar and VlmJzai, 
10.74. 2, StmtlWs and Kopy ion. 
b'ren.-p Mrrtnl rinal: rirst lm: 1. R. 
L-iPqkrul- jn'.l L. Veldt 1 Ncllicrlandl 1. 
3 0. Fib. 2. A. Bek and B. Kocot 
■ Poland'. Second leg' 1. Bsk and 
Koch. II.OGkc: 2. Langkruis and 
Vuidl Third lm: l. Bek and Korol, 
i! U»: 2. Langkroto and Veldt.-— 
Reiner. 

Tan Hal lam, the strongest rider in Britain's pursuit team, crashes 
after a puncture and British hopes nf victory are dashed. 

Tennis 
SOUTH ORANGE. NEW JERSEY 

O. Panin Ml I. Bcnyick. 6—4, 
B. GolUried b«u C. Diblry. 

.5: J. Simpson beat G. Mayor, 

CHESTNUT HU-L. MASSACHU¬ 
SETTS : 1. Nanus* boat G. Reid. 
f*—Q; A. Asho boa! J. Loyo-Mayo. 
3—6. 6—5. 7—b: B. Blorq bcal P. 
Sullivan, b—o. 6 0: 1. *1 Shalal beat 
N. Spear. (^-1. 4-^». o -4; C*. Gown 
beat M. Holecek. 7—5. 6—.2; O. 

Reniion bojl J. McManus. 7—6. 3—6, 
b—3; J. Velasco beat B. Brown. 6— 3, 
S—o, 6—-0: J. Karolwaiuml beat A. 
Murtor. o—l. 6—2: Erik van Dllu-n 
b*,n D. Marlin. 6—J. 6—0; P. Krnnk 
bc.il R. Wright. b—1. 6—5: P. 
Cornolb bral J. Aiev.inder, 7—5. 6—C. 

HAvenrnRD. penns\-lvanla: r. 
Krolu brat R. DbW>1r«well. 7—6. 6—3: 
U. Sccqor" bent V. Selins. 6—7. 7—ft, 

i:S. Turner bcjl M. Collins. 6—2. 
r—5: J. I.i 'id ht-ai |{. Mavcr. 6—tl. 
(—2- P I 1 n- <| ■ Ar->ms '. 
6 ■ 1: P. Dormer beat M. Power*. 
7—n. n—l: j. 1 ulli beat R. .1 

RUGBY 
WORLD 

September 

Pages of pictures 
of the victorious 
Lions in action; 

in-depth reports of 
the later matches; 

complete details 
of aff 22 games; top 

try-scorers, points-scorers 
and a list of the 

records smashed by the 
team they’re calling 

the greatest- 
ever to tour 

South Africa. 
It’s a story to be 
fold and re-told 

• but never quite 
like you’ll 

get it in 
Rugby World. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When WlOuAonlng use prellx 01 only outside London Moiropollt-m Area 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

CONCERTS 

MUSIC STUDIO with Brand nUno for 
practice or teaching. Victoria.— 
8*4 4,568. _ _ 

PROMS ?«. Royal Albert Hall '589 
82121 at 7.50. B8C SYMPHONY 
’34 CH. P.xrre BOdiCZ. Works by 
Ravel ano Stravinsky. 

QUSSN ELIZABETH HALL ivM-°30 
31VI i 7.43 D.m- TONIGHT. I am 
a Dancer ■■ ill. Film slarrtno 
NUREYEV. FONTEYN. TIcBetS' 90p. 
7 Op. Sop. i Replacing "Music to 
Sklent Movies " ■ 

THEATRES 

ALBERT. 836 3878. Evenings 8. 
Sal. 8.1.Mats. Thurs. 

DIANA RICC. ALEC McCOWEN 
In Bernard Shaw s 

PYGMALION 
Dircclor John Qrnpr 

APOLLO. 437 2663. Lvenln 
Mata. Thur. 5.0. Sats. 6.0 ft I 

DEREK NIMMO 
- SUPERCLOWN.'1—O. Express 

KATY MANNING 
“ Natural Comic."—E. Standard 

Why Not Stay for Breakfast ? 
*' Derail Nlmmo Is qcntlc. lender, very 
wrs runny and extremely touching. 
Both play and performance arc to on 
warmly recommended."—S. riniob. 

A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE 
■* Trnmwwn Williams mnsICTUlcce."— 
D. Tel. " Compared with this, tusl 
jhoal every play currently to be seen 
In London appears puny and pales Into 

Insignificance.''—S. Tel. 

PRINCE OP WALES. r*JO BWI Mon. 
lo Thor. 8.0 Fn.. Sat 5 30 * ».4S. 

THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
■■ Splendiferous revun —K Times 

QUEENS. 01-754 1166 
Pvfl* 8.0 Thur. A Sal. 6.0 A 8.40 

HAIR " 
OVER 3.000 PERFORMANCES 

RECENT. SHO 1744. Opens Aug. 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 

A Sexual Musical. Reduced price. 
Prers. nightly 8.30. Sal. 7.0. v.lS. 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEA 
734 1593. 7.50 and 10 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL 
OP EROTICA 

IUNO HOUSE. 367 2564 
ml Aug. 31. Eva. 8. Sals. 6 A 9. 

THE CAPOEIRAS OF BAHIA 
azllian voodoo & traditional dancers 
" Dangerous A Exciting '* D. Tel. 

Now Boohing PROSPECT’S 
Hamit IV Parts 1 A 2. 

DUKE OP YORK'S Boo 5122 
Evenings 8.0. SaL 5.0 and b.50 

ALAN BATES 
tn DAVID SIOHfcrS 

LIFE CLASS 
Directed by UNDSAi ANDERSON 

•* A OUzin^nasieriJhge/^—S. Times. 

_Hanry IV Parts 1 A 2._ 

ROYAL COURT 730 1743 
Eves, at 8. Sals. 5 A 8.30 

JOHN GIELGUD In 

BINGO 
by EDWARD BOND 

with ARTHUR LOWE 
• Magnificent ’ Cd. ■ Elccirtlyins ' 

D. Ma. 

ROYALTY 405 HUQ4 Red. pr. prev. 
Sept. 2 at 8. Opens Sept, a at *. 

Roland Jon Lynda 
CULVER PERTWEE BARON 

in a new comedy 
THE BEDWINNER 

ST. MARTIN B ,836 U45 E 
linn. 2.45. Sola. S A 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
■2nd veur. world s Longest-ever Hun. 
THEATRE FULLY AIR CONDITIONED THEATRE FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 

SAVOY B36 8BBH 
Eves. 8. Sal. 5 and « Mats. Wed. 2 50 

KING'S ROAN THtATRE. 552 7488 
Mon to Thurs 9.0. Fri. Sal. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
•' BLbI MUS.CAl OF THE V LAK " 
Evening Slsndaid DllAniA AW AMDS. 

LYRIC. 457 5686. EvQS. 8 11. 
Mat. Wed. 5.0. Sat. 6 00 A 8.30 

JOHN PAUL, GEORGE EUNGO 
Hit 

... & BERT—A Musical. 
" BRILLIANT ” ExjJ. *' MAGICAL " 
ES '• HUGELY ENJOYABLE " S. Times 

" WONDERFUL SONGS " S. Tel. 

They're back in business 

crejt shop 

Opens today 

Victoria and Albert Museum 
5outh Kensington 5W7 

10-6 Monday to Saturday 

The shop is sponsored by the Crata-Advisory Comrmtee 

and managed by the British Crafts Centre 

THEATRES 

WESTMINSTER. 0383 Evgv 7.45. 
&■!. 5.0. 8.30. Mat. Wed. 230 

Amanda Ojnlt In GERSHWIN/ 
WOD6HOU5B Hit Twenties Musical 

“ OH KAY I ” 
■■ Delicious entorULnmcnl."—□ Tel. 

and at 11 p.m. 

GENE BARRY 

CINEMAS 

OXFORD PLAYHOUSE. 0865 ATI 33 

OXFORD THEATRE FESTIVAL 
Evgs. at 8. Frt.. Sat. 3 A 8.15 
tan Carmichael. Barbara Murray 
Moray Watson, Cheryl Kennedy 

SPRINGTIME FOR HENRY 
Laughter Is Alive In OicCd.—S. Tim. 

PALACE. 437 6854. Mon.-Thurs. 8 0. 
HI.-Sat. 6.0 A 8.40. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

3.40. 5 55. 8.20. 

M1NEMA 45 Knights bridge 235 4325 

LE TERRITOffiE 
DES A LITRES (U> 

_ . .FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Dally 6.30. 9 0. Mat. Sal/Bun. S.O. 
La to Shews Frl. A Sat. 11.13. All 

_aoats £1.55 i Books bio i. 

ODEON HAYMARKET 930 2738/2771 
Ann* H.ywood THE NUN AND THE 
DFV1L i5c i. coni, prims. Wk; 2.45. 
4-30. . 6.30. 8.30. Feature 2.50. 
4.50. b SQ. 8.50. 

ODEON LEICESTER SOUARE. 930 
6111 Alistair MoeLoan's CARAVAN 
TO VACARRES i AA ■. Coni. Prygc. 
Wk. l .,0 o.IS. 5.45. 8.20. Roval 
Circle Seals Bookable. 

OOEON MARBLE ARCH. 723 2011 2. 
Walt Disney Productions HERBIE 
RIDES AGAIN i U ■. Sen Pro os 1.45. 
flI OO. 8.15. Ail Seats Bookable. 

ODEON ST MARTIN'S LANE. 836 
rkJul 1811. Claude Laioach’a LA 
BONNE ANNBE iai—English Sub¬ 
titles. Sep. Progs Wk: 1.43. 5.00. 
8.15. Feature 2.20. 5 35. 8.50. 
Au scats bookable. 

PARAMOUNT. Lower Regent St.. 
THE GREAT GATSBY «Ai. Pmes. 
Dally 2.15. 6.10. 8.10. Sep. Perfs. 
All seats, bookable. Na phone book- ' 
tags. Advance Box Office 11 a.m. j 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 373 5898 
Shengelava's PIROSMANI (Ui. also 
KATUTURA—Face of Apartheid <Ui. 1 
Prgi. 4.10. 5.40. 8.15. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 437 8181 
2nd Year—L»ji Few Weeks. LAST 
TANGO IN PARIS rXl. Seo. Parts 
Dl!>. line Sun.,, a.45. 6.15. 9.00. 
Laie show Frl. dr Sat. 11.45. Seats 
Bookable. 

RIALTO._457 3488. THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS 'The Ouecn's Dia¬ 
monds 1 1 Ui. Progs: 12.45. 2.30. 
5.15 8.05 

RITZ Le»..'naier Sq. 4.37 12.34. THE 

proB3 Dauy 
SC'HE 4. LEIC SQ. I Ward OUT St.*. 

439 4470. VI main Peter B la tty's 
THE EXORCIST i XI. Directed by 
William Frledkln. Sep. Perfs. Dlv.. 
12.50. 3.00. 6.15.. 9.00. 11.30. Box 
ortlce open daily. 10-8: Sun. 12-8. 
Soalf bookable—All Perfs. 

STUDIO one. Oxford Circus. 437 .3500 
Rohen Redford. Geo roe Seoul In 
HOW TO STEAL A DIAMOND IP 
Four Uneasy Lessons I Mi. Progs. 
1.-35 iNot Sun... 5 4r.. 6 00. 8.20 

STUDIO TWO. Oxford Circus. 437 
3300. THE THRRR MUSKETEERS 
• The ounen's nianionda* 11' ■. 
Pro"*. 1.40 mol Sun... 3.50. 6.05. 
8.20, 

UNIVERSAL. Lower Regent St. THE 
STING ■ At. Progs. Daltv. 2.30. 
5.30. 8.30. Sen. Perfs. All seats 
bankable. No obone bookings. Ad¬ 
vance box Office 11 a m. in * p.m. 
Tod.iv nne Perf on'v at 2.-j0. No 
Ev. Perfs. Cinema closed lor spoctal 
nre views. 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. LelCS. Sq. 
4-9 07r'l Lucille Ball MANE 1A*. 
Sep. perfs. 2.15. 5.15. 8.50. Late 
Slum- Sal 1130. All scats Bl:blc._ 

WARNER WEST END. Lnlc* Sq. 439 
0791. william Peter Dlatty » THS ; Blairs 

od by Wl EXORCIST IXI. Directed bv William 
Fried kin. Sep Perfs. Sls.Bkble 'No 
phony bookings. 1 Dly. 2.45. 5.45. phony bookings 
8.45. 

EXHIBITIONS 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY EXHIBI¬ 
TION. Somerset House. Weekdays 
IO fl.jii.-7 p.m. Sundays. J.30 p.m.- 10 fl.m.-7 p.m. Sundays. 2.30 p.m.- 

Oantas^-halmaag S'alleries. AUS¬ 
TRALIA Present at Qanlas. 49 Old 
Bond Street. Australian Painter 
BETTE HAYS. August 20th-30th BETTE HAYS. August 20lh.30th 

R.W.S.n‘/lri Club and Society of Minia¬ 
turists. 26 Conduit Street. W.l. until 
Alls 37. Dally 10-5. Sals. 9.30- 
12.30. 

Sals. 9.30- 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Rond SI.. W.l. 01-629 6176 

A SUMMER SELECTION OF, 19th * 
20th CENTURY PICTURES AND 
DRAWINGS until 20 Seniember. Mon- 

Frl. 9.30-5.30. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY. 67 Monmouth 
SI.. W.C.2. OI-B06 8160. The only 
European Gallery specializing In 
CaWmo Art presents a new exhibition 
of Eskimo Sculpture* and stone-cute. 
Open now. 7 days a week. Thurs.- 
Sal. 10 a.m.-midnighl. Mons.-Weds.. 
10 a.m.-8 p.m.. Suns 1-7. 

BYRON, victoria and Albert Museum 
S.W.7. Wkdays. 10-6. Thurs. 10-8. 
Suns 2.30-6. Adm. 4Clp. Slodonls 
and pensioners 2f*p. Until us 

August. 

BRIAN GALLERIES 
Place. Marble Arch. W.2. " OR IAN 
ARTISTS 11-5 p.m. Sal. 11-1 ARTISTS 11 
p.m. 

Porchcster 
“ ORtAN 

Sat. 11-1 

FIELDBORNE GALLERIES. 63 Queens 
Grove. N.W.H. 086 3600. ENGLISH 
LANDSCAPES. 

FISCHER FINE ART 
30 King? Si.. St. James ». 6.W.l. JOHN 
RIOG EWELL—Recent Paintings and 
Drawings and ALEXANDRE 5EGAKD 
l&l London Exhibition. Until 6tb Sef>- 
(ember Mon.-Frl. 10-5.50. Sals. 
10-12.30. 01-U39 5942. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
Hne Early English Watercolours 

a Duke Street, bt. James's. S.W.l. 

CIMPEL FILS. 30 Davies St.. W.l. MPEL FILS. 30 Davies St.. W.l. 
495 2461# 

JEAN CRDFTJ 1878-1058 
Retrospective < Moved Saturdays! 

LC.A. 
The Mall. S.W'.t. Ol-a'30 0493 

JOSEPH BEUYS 
_ '' THfc IcCnkI UkUCK FOR A 
secKtr hekson in ik6lano •• 

A uiuguc opuoriunjLV 10 set- 2oO 
drawings by Germ.uiy s most 

controversial artist. 
July Io-Sfuii’miwr i 

ADMISSION JOo _ 
Tues.-Fri. 10-6. sat. 12-8. Sun. 2-6. 

Closed Mon. 
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WHITEHALL. 930 6692- 7765- Sth Year 
Evga. 8.30. Wed, Sal- 6.15, B.45 

PAUL RAVMOND'S 
PYJAMA TOPS 

Archetypal reform opera I Theatre Upstairs 

ihe help 
drivers. 

of passing' ^ 

WINDMILL. 457 6512. Opens Sept. 2 
FIONA RICHMOND says 

LET’S GET LAID 
Twice Nightly at 7.0. 9.0. Preview* 

August 29. »Q. II. Book now. 

WYNDHAM'5. 856 5028. Mon. to 
Thurs ai 8.15. Fri. .5 Sal. 6.13. 9.00 

GODSPELL 
■■ IS MAGNItlCCNT."—8. Times. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051. 
From 8.15. Dining and Dancing 9.30. 
New revue a touch of vemus 

Alceste 
King’s, Edinburgh 

Stanley Sadie 

ACB 18 2. Slun.es bury A Vo 836 8861 
Sep. Berts. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

ABC 1 S.P.Y.S. 1 At W*k & Sun. 2.00 
o.IMJ. 8.30. 

ABC 2: BLAZING SADDLES lAAi. Wk 
ft Sun. 2.00. 5.20 , 8.55. 

ABC BLOOMSBURY. 837 1177. 
Brunswick Sq. Nr. Runaall Sq. Tuba 
BEDKNOBS & BROOMSTICKS |U). 
Progs. Wkdys.. 1.3a. 4.35. 7.40. 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Buster 
Keaton In BATTLING BUTLER 1U1, 
Proas. 1.15. 3.45. 6.15. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 6129. Claude 
Faraldo's BOF 1X1 ft Roger car¬ 
man's CAS 1 AAj. 2.00. 5.00. 8.00. 

ACADEMY THREE. 4.37 9819. Lula 
Bunuel's TRISTAN A IA1 ft LOS 
OLV1DADOS |X> 2.00. 5.00. 8.00. 

CARLTON. 930 371l. The Cheekiest 
Robbery Ever I 11 HARROWHOUSE 
1A1. Progs.: 1.45. 3.50. 6.05. 8.25. 

CASINO. ENTER THE DRAGON 1X1 
Dally at 1.40. 5.25. 9.10. KINO 
boxer ixi. Daily at 5.25 and 7.10 

COLUMBIA. Last Day. 734 S414 
THE LAST DETAIL 1 Xl. Pings. 
1.15, 3.10. S.OO. 8.10. 

CURZON, Curzun 51.. W.l. 499 3737 
Repertory Season. THE LAST 
PICTURE SHOW 1X1 showing 2.5. 

4.10. 6.20. 8.30. From tomorrow: 
GUMSHOE 1 AA ■ with Albert Finney. 
j(s<j Jacques Tatfs traffic OTi. 

DOMINION. Toll. Cn. Rd. 580 9562. 
Julio Andrews. Christopher Plummer 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC (Ul. Sod. 
Peris. w>. Sun. 2.30. 7.30. No 
Advance Booking. 

empire Leicester Square 
CHINATOWN 1X1. Progs. Dally. 
2.30. 5.30 8.30. Sep. Perfs. All 
sejts hooka Itte No phone bookings. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930 ; 
5232. Barbra Streisand FOR PFTF'S 

The music of Alceste is of ali 
times and all nations, and will 
live as long as there are men of 
feeling”, wrote a contemporary 
about Gluck’s opera. Things 
have not worked out quite like 
that. Orfeo remains his most 
popular opera, Iphig&nie era 

, Touride his most esteemed; and 
individual merits are found in 

! various other of the so-called 
reform operas. Alceste is more 
often discussed than performed. 
In its final form it may be seen 

; as his archetypal reform opera, 
1 the one following most closely 
the principles which he and 
Calzabigi enunciated in the 
famous preface. 

There are weaknesses to the 
opera as far as modern taste is 
concerned. It is very static, and 
its emotional palette is near 
monochrome : the opera is occu¬ 
pied almost exclusively with the 
anticipation of death ffirst that 
of Admetus, then that of Alces- 
tis). And the plot’s central 
situation is so strong as to be 
beyond plausible solution. In the 
Italian original of 1767 Apollo 
appears and spares the king and 
his wife. For the 1776 French 
version Gluck and du Roullet 
planned a more elaborate scene 
with Apollo, but the plan re¬ 
mains unrealized : and when his 
first version of Act III was ill- 
received in Paris he returned 
to the Euripides original and 
introduced Hercules, to enter 
Hades and wrest back Alcestis. 
The Italian setting is nowadays 
not available in print (the 
French version appeared in the 
complete edition 17 years ago) 
and the compromised final text 

Theatre Upstairs “sues loom. 
___—- women like power sex? iw; 
t - lit m8SS copulation bring'J!! Irving Wardle an end ? Was Reich rfJ] 

The setting (complete with polymorphous sexuality?- \ 

leaded window by Douglas ft1157/ k crops.aP again, 
Heap) is an Oxford study whose the daughter whips oiu 
occupant, evidently a Senior revolutiouaiy nursery £ .- 
Fellow, is waiting to break the manifesto where infants vjjj' 
good news to his daughter that their basic training in cum • 
she has got into Girfoo. The gus and feUano. The arriy . 
daughter takes this calmly while a muck-raking journalist b - 
stripping off, and then sets discussion to an end auj 
seriously about seducing him. faoe xo a (dream?) trial 

From that, you might con- she is put down for two yje ' 

*v. 

dude th*t Barry Reckord's play For father and daughta ■ 
and its tide represent a barrel- is a turn-on.: it has‘even 

.m 

. . m i 

scraping assault on one of the to do with bodily nudpo 
few surviving taboos in the and nothing to do with, jj ■ 
British moral landscape. That ahty- And on those 'term' 
would be unfair. Whatever its two characters diverge to 
message, the piece is written in soured disappointment/ ' 
a missionary spirit; and anyway, mist in the human body' *’ 
after the opening strip, the girl is one way of reading chi ’■ 
spends most of the ensuing 90 You could equally well se'. ' 
minutes arguing hotly in a satin a Lolita variation; a deni • 
tea-gown. The burden of her tiou; that they have bod :- 
argument is that her parents brought up wrong; an e* 
have made ber frigid by denying wish-fulfilment (if only ' 
her infantile sexual appetites, wene girls like that!) ; or 
So she is pinning her hopes on Indian dramatist’s pirn ■ 
incest as a means of regaining the hang-ops afflicting ‘. 
the capacity for orgasm. intellectuals. 

When that ploy fails, the two In the course of his ‘ 
get down to sexual confession, telling orgy, Mr Reckon! 
there being no holds barred in several rueful _ points ~ ~. 
that department. Max Stafford- although ambiguity is.'-. - 
Clark’s casting is tactful- mired quality, with a p '■ 

;. 2£f . 

-rr’r*- : 
and 

.. ,»r '• 

ifl; 

- ;n /■ 

•• -r’ivll -r 
T=y->-T ' 

-'-■'.side; 
v. -rrfr. ^ 

Clark’S casting is taemu. nurea quauiy, witn a p 
Terence Frisby makes a youth- message-laden as this tf •- 
ful 45, and Ubba Davies, an tator is lost unless he hi ^ 
advanced 17; and although notion of where the ai ■ : 
their dialogue takes place across standing, 
the generations, it is still a ; Those who missed M- -s 
dialogue between possible - Matura’s brilliant West-. 
partners. Both are on casual - comedy Play Mas at tiv- 
sex, and both outline their Court cau catch up wi ?: 
methods, his based on a well- the Phoenix Theatre t. 
organized address book, hers on opens tonight. 

Josephine Baker 
Palladium 

Charles Lewsen 

the hood between an t 
and a true gladiator of t 
is sexual. 

Yet the sexuality flir 
does not blaze. And I V ' 
—even when she svnu: 
trapeze at the Folies .. ....„ _ _ .. She comes before us in a pale trapse at the Folies ... 

is the only one to be had. For *www*!,*®*p 5juc silk cat suit and turban, fbnging violets at thf :• 
compromised it is: Hercules’s Julia Varady gliding beneadi what she her- men in the audience—i . '- 
intervention is extraneous to the self later describes as “this radiated true promise.o. :- 
central theme, the goodness and tic rocky enclosure, a strange with plenty of life—this is a Eiffel Tower ” of feathers. After For the sinuous shapes: 
love of Admetus and Alcestis view of a royal palace and a one-man (or rather one-woman) a few snatches of song, she tells begins (the arms h 
which (like that of Orpheus and temple in andem Thessaly, opera. Alcestis, originally to US) with the breathless delight especial grace) lack e ; 
Euridice) prove powerful Then we had gothically gro- have been Janet Baker, was Df „ child, how much she loves follow-through. ' • ' 
enough to win over the gods. tesque spirits of Hades, and the sung by Julia Varady from us ; then, glimpsing a pair of It is tne same with tht 

This was the text used by Apollonian priests and acolytes Romania, who took a little time opera glasses, begs us not to The voice is absolute. J~ 
Scottish Opera for their new dressed erotically in streaks of to get pitch under control (and iODjt at her through such things: and it contains timbre j ‘ 
production, which opened the fabric; in Anthony Besch’s pro- still often flattens later) but “ i want you to hold on to your husky street Arab and • 
Edinburgh Festival’s operatic duction they all swayed to the shows a firm, pliant even voice illusions.” **ck girl, and it can - i- 
doings on Monday. It is their High Priest’s 6/8 music as if at with a good bright ring, particu- Yet she now comes among us forth in. evocation c; r~ 

Eiffel Tower ” of feathers. After For the sinuous shapes: 
a few snatches of song, she tells begins (the arms 
us, with the breathless delight especial grace) lack e - " 

. - -. .-,?=r set 
-,£*■ 

; :: Tezs-. X.^ 
■ : - c cAnawr * 

- - *-r?TT 

f ia«&■;,£ 
.' •'« :cr.m.vryi'{': 

~\:cc and 
«; Gra. It;.": 

. - t.•’ 3urahi<K= ;' 
and ^ 

• be 

r -ir.tnd.. Jwt-'-j 
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11 want you to hold on to your husky street Arab and 

illusions. sick girl, and it can' 

e -me gnet.^it 
* her n»>fiier.-5-S 
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first Gluck production, and a some 
choice to be applauded on True, 
account of the rarity, the ticula 
beauty, and the quintessential quick 
quality of the work. On the doing 

some primitive magical rite, larly towards the top of the with her 68 years, extending waters in ' J.ne Man wfto wrote 
True, the music is exotic, par- stave. Her singing of the big her hand to be touched ana But if she can giv>- -ruha to 
ticularly when taken too airs, notably “ Divinites du kissed, even permitting an passion to “ I’m just w,;; - ;n the ; 
quickly; but such Dionysiac Styx”, had plenty of passion embrace, before retiring to the Harry”, she does so :t to rcsembor. 
doings are scarcely seemly in and incisiveness; and she sage and to memories of her IS bars; and the witr.T i%Tong 

Yet she now comes among us forth in. evocatioa c.r- ton.' fram hw! ^ 
Waters in “The Man ...r- .r.. 

But if ‘she can giv> - 
"ho 

■rah* eo ask-*-*™ 

musical plane it was, in the the worship of Apollo. The makes a powerful focal figure career. 
main, impressively realized : for principals’ actions, too, often Dn the stage. 
although the Scottish National 
Orchestra were again not in 

lack clear motivation and 
the “ beautiful simplicity ” 

And if T am not mistaken, Aime Beau coup ” fades - 

lb bars; and tne witr.r wrong girt "'.■"Pi 
she brings to “ Darlingr.-:: -uccesses*StiS*? 

hopkK.at‘j%rS 

v/rLDCbLTd were ctgtuu nut m me ucauuuu _ _, *j— 
their very best form Alexander which Gluck’s music demands. 2,ufnt ®n<^ ,te ®er 

Robert Tear made a most elo- she is the first artist on the first verse.^ However, - 0f 
ient and tender Admetus. Podium stage » remmisce P^ully tawdry 

Gibson drew some fine playing Peter Darrell’s choreography, Delme Bryn-Jones was a sturdy Hemingway and Colette; bui 
from them, sometimes serene, with its elaborate mime, surely Hercules, if disturbingly comic then she is also the onlv Pal 
_■ •_• __j_- _i__ .i. _ i ■_ j u-j.__/ c-_: _ , _ i.- . .. 

Palladium stage to reminisce pitifully tawdry perfoi— . 
about days with Cocteau, the first half demo -- A . WfUrf /k*< 
Hemingway and Colette; but we’re lucky to get thr.-' - {,tf aud tbfr^ 
then she is also the only Pal- ingful bars in success^ .... yJW 
ladium star who can claim to Palladium; and if th. -f-nrrrf '-itfivM- '*•’ sometimes intensely expres- introduces precisely the land of in Mr Besch’s production (Euri- ladium star who can claim to Palladium; and if th. _/>’ staved ‘‘So# 

sive ; and in general he paced distraction which Gluck was at pides notwithstanding) and have been painted by Picasso are flawed, the whole ' 
this difficult score carefully and pains to avoid. In many ways Peter van der Bilt showed a —and to have been asleep at the and stirring. .‘:j j; t 
sensitively. the production seemed off-kev firm, authoritative baritone as time. The first act dote ' .‘y.. 

r i... .i   .i_ ..j.u --a .k. u:>k t>.;.c_i atu... ---- ici.. r>_r j  _«£.'• •• < Ines MourluC I am less happy about the pro- with the opt 
duction style. John Stoddart's that elusive 
sets place the action not in the city ”. 
classical surroundings apt to the The peop] 
heyday of the Franco-German ■—and the 
classical revival but in a roman- Chorus sang 

the production seemed off-key firm, authoritative baritone as 
with the opera’s classicism and the High Priest and Apollo. 

The first act does 

beautiful simpli- The opera was sung in French 
There is a moment when she Mike Reid, a comedia. ’ .^T,, ..Tt^i 

describes the time she first real sense of theatre a 4 J 
«... .k. ...... *t t ..jit_c_e more cniiorezrs ty". but the words did not often wanted to goon the stage: “I will refrain from say ~ wL”~4iTT,t 

The people of Pherae apart come across clearly, which was was stage-struck” she says, and offence meant ” just tf _ 
.Drtri rh *irnrt1«h Hnpra Womainnii rVto imnnrfi nr rVio efaramont ic rknefTo/J luivli nnnAw« en lt'fn1, SULkcSSltlI WIUI —and the Scottish Opera damaging to the importam dia 

Chorus sang their testing music logue. 

The year of the three planned Briinnhilde 
Der Ring des 
Nibelungen 
Bayreuth Festspielhaus 

Kovacs, was said to have asked is still an unstylish and un- 

tbe statement is charged with venom to bring, life \ “fhr^hac hrrti 'her 
a passion which reminds us-that variety. . : 'T 

J .ove writing T*r 
: -anthologies, ran*-,, f®1 

J •• 1 *1 1" now. After A 

led Brunnhildiiaa^i 
„ - lurfr inclined fo stioc?: fri 
The last act of this opera attempt, of -old faults’:;.-, ir.d makfog #»*.W 

perhaps go down to history as Briinnhilde in tres partes 
the year of the three planned divisa ? Some readers may share 

hopethat this 2974 Bayreuth those who expecTed” Wotan" and *e«n polyphony to sing. They the virulent urgency-R.-,,.h bout 
if?.8 .w! eventually be-remem- Fricka to strike some sparks, look absurd in context, coo. brought to the cqna aSS! 

for more coaching. At the press reliable Wagner interpreter, found Mr McIntyre in more scoop up to a'note, dir* -.--d more 

conference somebody suggested sometimes exciting, more often dynamic and receptive form; sive but painful whine? 
that the new centenary produc- unduly noisy for the singers’ Miss Knie, too, rose to some- pitch, the too heavy ve-Tastes, 
tion of Der Ring should be needs, or bumpy in pulse, or thing of Briinnhilde’s true gran. override a noisy 
shared between four producers else unable to secure the neat, deur in the closing scene. But which she did). sho 

William Msann and sta^e designers: Wolfgang euphonious orchestral en- the Ride of the Valkyries was But already there -“-"T;" 
n. Ira b Wagner reacted disapprovingly, semble for which Bayreuth a bumpy helter-skelter esca- glorious sostenuto and i 
The 1974 Bayreuth Ring vnU so why does he condone a Festival has long been famed. pade, and the Valkyrie ensem- the outturn in ■- vtf 

Briinnhilde in tres partes Das nheingold, admittedly, bles sounded ill balanced. Gdtter ”, by no means^ 
dtuisa ? Some readers may share was disappointing, especially for especially when Wagner gives down from earlier Bru 

.. ,-, .. , .-J f KIW-IVTCT'.C-1 
Which she did) - •= ;nc 

But already there -::;T_sheJs 

flZTioal sos»nui° 'Honour». 1 
1,1 Act Edwin Muir-^wy■(&* 

three leading ladies, but this bered as the first time Gwyneth 
year Wolfgang Wagner (whose jones role of Brunn- 

some sparks. Jjok^‘people u MM, 

production of the cycle is in its hilde anywhere Ithe Gotter- strongly_ positive Loge trom 
fifth year) and his conductor ddmmerung part, the most tax- H,erm,“ Esser, who shouted too 
Horst Stein decided ah inirio :n» an amhiHnt,* °.ften ,but brought out much of 

thirsty warrior-maids, horrible air, and the grandly 
.k. L.ul.C.U __ TnImAl.Mnn C__ r C- Lng, an ambitious undertaking firesDirir^ ambivalence vultures of the battlefield, are Immolation Scene. out m 

to engage three young dramatic esneually in Bayreuth which ^ v,“e F?- not so easilv whitawathpH’ VDcallv. verhallv nfre i: ‘^eir little IS to engage tnree young oramanc especially in Bayreuth which 

■« b'.th* uld-ate goal of 
Walkure, Siegfried, and Gdtter- every aspiring Wagner inter- 3™ 
dammenmg. preter). More of Miss Jones 

It can be pleaded (as some later. articul -, — —„ 
reigning Briinnhildes have done) ... 1C ... , , match for Wotan (even more 
tbac^he music does call Ideally L VS£E. ff&™*** - in - Siegfried,. 
for three varieties of voice, “““P are “ 

not _so easily whitewashed. vocally, verbally oft 
Siegfried was more encour- tioct, bur essentially ““ touchine Fasolt and Fran? oi^jnea. was more encour- am easenuauj 

every aspiring Wagner inter- M ? rail cinUter hieSK afi,ns' JeaD Cox impersonated BrunnbiJde of .this .I 
preter). More of Miss Jones “Vi»JSISfter«- “EfX the discontented young hooli- moment, the goddess 

Imraolatiou Scene. ,?Xi} J^f.-4-vs 
vocally, verbally trfre.!; ,reir "ttle “ 
tioct. bur essentially •7."*’ '■''as so Olttfl .-J? 

mether didn’t leave 

arrirulare Mherirh in prsv uiM.uuicuicn young noon- “^1^1, euuuts 

match for Wotan (even more P" quite ^fWrously in the lQ. womanhood who 
frXhtenine in SieefrSd, f?rge’ and wth a modicum of raises herself to « 
MaSa Hoffgen’s TmSSfoe “® S E?‘M* -bf_ne?: 

fM^^JT'Sra1970 Erdf grand W JBSE ^!l ^ised hSe ’t'' Zed jSSS" ''ISbTJt 

unjustifiable, and cynics might tt,at Pmanajes several yards then the marvellous Bayreuth 
suggest that Bayreuth (whose his v\sjbJe mouth), orchestra (leading players from 
fees to soloists are small by The settings are soli dark, based au over Germany who spend 
German standards.) could not as ir °° memories of a box oF their holidays playing here. 

BISl SS4K9UB0B3 es-w-twi aup.vska.7s a.-ssti.iSS.’ttUJsat. 

■s of a box of foeir holidays Ravine he Z ““fe ™te*6 of touting it,. Jones has little 
triangles (ripe L,wrn(.0rf.d«Sr If' Mr McIntyre offered a rather advance her interprea^rr^Jp,.^ 
5hle, fargone SSSno/™ 7? ,if' ioviai Wanderer. properly yond its baptismal staxft^^ “1= 

“ f* i lajun« when n°t required in the „r;n„c aT,w .ui miphr i»m V.iu ir a n. ^JT me: 

OUU PLUilLILUT UAJOMLIOLDLkVk J _ n j . . . , UUL IU U ■ U30 UL), UCUlg 

production, and therefore hoped 5 lacking in invisible to the audience) gave 
that one of the three young humao emotton. us some vidid momenta when 5;e''ta,UIhe""cVo^™oHS'on‘m?th hidTee”“iV?',»^ thVt 
sopranos might later develop Low ebb »as reached in the the Nibelungs fetch out their Mr MWsSSZSh when ewiv 

'"Vn’the’evemT a^fourth^Ilrunn. up f v*^IU-%d «« 

Walkure namepart. Esther which both have interpreted co n,> , __ ®r®”da *_ yo”ng 

tically and vividly as we knew aUy applauded . aftftjjf'-5' ^lan ” ; but tax. 
he could, but also very attrac- though some booing fMfc-'‘ out and across- 

.■ .1._a-_■__ - r h.j «..._V_-Jr n,rh MID rhaf -1.hiiA- 

HAYWARD GALLERY .Art* Council •. 
Souln uank. S.E.l. ANTONI Tamies 
27 June-1 Sept. MORRIS LOUIS. 
27 June-J sent.. Wcefcaav* lo-d. 
Sal. 10-6. Sun. 12-6. Adm. AOd. 
i 'Op all day Mon. and 6-8 Tues. krt ■ 

ART EXmBITIONS 

KAPLAN CALLERY. 6 Duke Street. SL 
James S. S.W.l. SUMMUR EXHIBI¬ 
TION xixtta and XX th Conurv 
French Palnilnst. Mon. to m. to-ti. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 Davies SI. Wl. 
01-499 5058. KSIKO MW A Ml Early 
Etchings 1954-1961. UnUi 23rd Aug. 
Men.-FVt. 10-6: Thurs 10-7. 

if she were inviting him to after real commitment top. There is plenty of promise fried was fairly stiff ■reotrrey Summer-_ 

KENWOOD. THE IV EACH BGOUiST 
(G.L.C.), Hommiuad Lane. N.VV.3- 
BrltWi Artists in Rome 1700-1800. 
8 June-27 August. Ooen cverv dav. 
including Sundays. JO-7;_ 

MR"5SSmdHRMd. '^iteSSInium:'^ the expertly but without a trace or terror, ness, she is not yet ready to Gunther, though lie aliout=i; 
»B^TbyHVj^ of** urgency or spleSdoIr, oS Silled'"too',lBi ** “ Bayr/uth, Alberich to Klaus lidSi? 
W, .afc%SlSS,^rn£v.i?3S*3*SK Where Sieglinde (Marita Napier) «d siwundTSSd^Sn2f ^2W’t.Md ,rJ?“ Wr0ng » aBy excellent.and sAsESFj&i 
rndsvi. wandered between the embat- „ ™5 _55n”^s* fn3age her at this moment in of voice (rt was. :h^TS 

tied men in her life merely as l22£***2* 'VO?'!? TS5 . . . ««r of last week’s^! frjr *** S. ^ 

IG.L.C. I. 
um. THE 

CORNER. 

lefevre gallery.—Con I cm oorarv 
PataUngs and Drawlnqs on v1«nw. 
Weekdays 10-6. Saturdays 10*1. SO 
Bruton Street. _London VIX 8JD 
Tol.: 01-49.-. 1573 3 

wandered between the embat- ^ likabll ‘l^ic ienor, ?ot quite* 

iLSn^JSi heroic enough . for >e 

' Tcrn5ghbat_‘7;3^ ^ ,v ' • ■; 
- Tomorrow: 2.15 Xr>duc’ed 

■prices) 4'7.30' T: 

Therelumpf r 

Peter .Shaffer’s- 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS Ltd 
17-18 Old Bond Rt.. W.l. 

VICTOR PASMORE 
RECENT GRAPHIC WORKS 

Dally 10.00-5.30. Sats 10.00-12.30. 

offer* - -7 ■**"- 'vvv >p v>5 “““ -- j 

Ri„s Bayreuth for five y.ar,. diminiAM. ^emSSSSSTn SETS’ 

•■^s its title 

EQUUS 
REDFERN CALLERY SUMMER EXHI- 

BrTlOM 20th Cflntury Painting*. 
Drawings. Sculpture. Grephws. 
Dally 10-6. Sals. 10-1. 20 Cart 
Sliret. London. Wl. 

BBC SO/Davis 
Albert Hall / Radio 3 

■’ °t raatac" 
a foothold 

1 Se ns alio nal ly. g cto d ’ > 
* y . • . * C •; *•' - 

r Gub Cfhcrtl f. - - •' :: - v . 

The national 
Theatre 
at the Old Vic 

•01-92B_7616 ' 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART 
33 Brook St., W.l. 01-639 3062 

RECENT DRAWINGS 

a lherto Vazquez 
Monday—Saturday 

? P . . «._*vl,y' Kn?w- Sion is very much home ground its fatilts of construcne^Ky.-^i w,,: 

So much of Tippett s nceot ^ r for M art 50 thoroughly con- glaring. Perhaps (Hie ^ : 
vocal music marries a natural JumM to cerned with sympathetic vibra- have touched a ^ 
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Elizabeth Goudge’s 
view of her life from 

a happy home 
*■'- s-T' li Goudge has just finished her 
Jr.N: venth bonk. It is her autobio* 
>lf\The Jay of the Snow (published 

t't’.V.der and Stoughton tomorrow at 

.' ^.dn’r want to write it at all. I 
'that to look deeply into myself 
! V wpuld be absolutely terrible, and 

,a:t;y hfe so uneventful, bur friends 
> £.« to do it, and I really was 
\ ballied by my publishers into 

^ said I will write about 
i. 'j. 'faood, but I went on after that— 
V‘ ’.if wasn't quire long enough, so 
'.'■'■■.is nothing for k but to go on. I 

extremely difficult, much more 
I*;, than wrmng a novel. I have 
j-Vi-1 exciting things, like going to 

trying to climb Everest, nr any of 
■;-; :lerfuI things that some people do.” 
I'W writers, she has written her- 

her books. For nearly half her 
>*• ''says, she lived in cathedral cities 
■>: where she was born, Ely and 
v^'-wbich have appeared in Cirv of 
:*<"w Deans Watch and Tou/cri in 

Now’she lives half way between 
and Healey, in a seventeenth- 

-.cottage bidden away down Doc 
grounded by an enchanted garden 

;tng out on to the open fields. Two 
ave come from this countryside 

: .it of Water and The White Witch' 
• set in the time of the Civil War’ 

\^m>. aouf the cottage itself. 
1 “aT® never loved a home so 

l>. OO”1 love this countryside like 
rr. ie West Country and the Fens. I 
i- . JDfi to my next door neighbour 
: J.: r day ishe came here from Nor- 

J loneed for some wildness.” 
. sth Goudge led the Jife of so many 

i -. pofn at the turn of the century 
learning to appreciate music and 

■‘-literature, and to love God It 
uned, she writes in her autobio- 

-—that we should all ga home and 
• mother do the flowers, be pre- 

c Court and get marrred. But she 
married nor was presented, but 

^.handicrafts ar Beading College 
• ” An and taught leatherwork. 

and embroidery at home in much 
• . y, before her father accepred the 
-■ “"t®* , ReSius' Professor of 

at Oxford. 
i, in time of troLble, she turned 

:<& There was trouble and grief 
ogged the family, and her mother 
invalid for long periods, in pain 

.“ess endured with great courage 
success, when the was 42, a best 

hich was bought by MGM and 
to a film, was Green Dolphin 

. in essence a true story from her 
•ily, of a great-uncle who wrote 

_ ‘ Guernsey from Australia to ask a 
narry him and, with the family 
f never beinjr able to remember 

‘-Drrectly, asked the wrong girl. 
' - have been ether successes since 

e much iovel “Eliot" books. A 
•he Tree, Thi Herb of Grace, and 
trt of ike Family—with LuriUa 

. character with a lot of Miss 
own momer in her, and the 

..-Duse, Darnerosehay, which was a 
se where she once stayed. Now 

-.1 Goudge says she will write no 
rels. “I hare.said everything I 
say. I have written about the 
my life it novels, and now I would 
can, to write some more children’s 

I’ve writen six—two are short 
I*m net very successful with 

’s books: just one of them has been 
ss, but l simply love writing for 

—i. I 3o« making anthologies, too, 
• doing i third one now. After A 

Comprt and A Book of Peace 
j, 0 askeJ to do A Book of Faith. I 
li- putrirg in everything I love very 

yself. Fm rather inclined to stick 
old nvourites, and making an¬ 

si has made me read more of the 
poets and to find them very good, 
my old fashioned tastes. 1 like 

irkur very much, Ruth Fitter (per- 
sbds my age, one shouldn't be 

ier i modern poet—she’s just been 
Companion of Honour). I also 

the poetry of Edwin Muir—very 
sich a strange world he seemed 

a. 
nk there’s something about living 
laid which gives people an extra 

- to to their minds. Edwin Muir 
n. Orkney, and he had a wonderful 
d which he describes in his auto- 
7, and this comes our to my 
' family from their little island, 
jy were children, it was so cut off 
a: left it. Mv mother didn't leave 

■ 
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Guernsey until she was eighteen. Some of 
them had psychic gifts—I think it was 
because of living on an island, alone with 
their own legends and stories—the islands 
were believed to be very haunted in those 
days.” 

While her mother had considerable 
psychic powers, of which her daughter 
writes, she herself has only a little. “T 
can be very aware of people who have 
died, but I cannot trust ray intuition. I 
think that someone I love is ill7 and I am 
most terribly worried, and I find chat it 
is nothing at all, and they are quite all 
right, thank you! I think a great many 
people had these psychic powers—doctors 
used to have the most wonderful intui¬ 
tions. I read in the biography of Lord 
Horder by his son that when he didn't 
know what was the matter with a patient 
he used to sit beside them and hold their 
hand until he did know.” 

There have, of course, been books not 
related to her own life. The farthest away 
was, perhaps, The Child from the Sea, the 
story of Lucy Walter, who was the mother 
of Charles IT's son, James, Duke of Mon¬ 
mouth. “I didn’t draw this from my own 
life at all, and 1 think it was almost the 
first book that wasn't influenced by the 
homes I have had. I paid two short visits 
to Pembrokeshire, where Jessie has a 
cottage on the coast, aud I had the mosr 
lovely holiday there. 1 went to St Davids, 
one of the most wonderful places T had 
ever seen, and saw the place where Lucy 
Walter had been born. A Pembrokeshire 
friend lent me this life of her, and I was 
tremendously gripped by Lucy and her 
story.” 

Even if Elizabeth Goudge has nor lived 
an adventurous life, she has inhabited 
those other worlds created by the writer’s 
art. “You can have a srory in your brain 
beating to come out—-or a certain charac¬ 
ter for whom you feel quite deeply. Your 
characters take over absolutely. I plan it 
out for them at the beginning, but they 
won’t keep to it. I become obsessed with 
some character who comes into my mind-— 
I didn’t mean to write a book about this 
bouse, but I believe that a woman came in 
through the gate at the end of this path 
and that I saw her walk past, and she was 
Fronega, the heroine of The White Witch. 
Whether I saw a ghost or whether l 
imagined doe whole thing I don’t know. 
The first year we were here the gypsies 

were camping on the field. I had never met 
any real gypsies before, and 20 years ago 
they had the painted caravans and the 
camp fires and they used to sing round 
them. There was ao amazing old grand¬ 
mother and I would look up and see this 
marvellous old face smiling at me through 
the kitchen window while I was doing the 
washing up—she went into my book just 
as she was.” 

The garden has been made over the past 
20 years by Jessie Monroe. It is full of 
trees and herbs, Miss Jessop’s rosemary, 
pineapple mint (which smells of eau de 
cologne) and the blue rue, which is the 
herb of grace. Jessie Monroe came to stay 
with Miss Goudge to help her through the 
time after her mother died. “ I felt terribly 
alone—but it didn’t last for more than a 
few months, because Jessie came ”—a tem¬ 
porary arrangement which has lasted for 
more than 20 years. 

Jessie has the warmth and generous 
enthusiasm so often found in those born 
with red hair, and the household is com¬ 
pleted by Froda, latest in a line of much 
loved dogs. In Miss Goudge’s books the 
dogs are always characters in their own 
right, and Froda. a three-year-oJd honey- 
yellow Dandy Dinmont, is no exception. 
Dandy Dinmonts, originally Scottish 
badger hounds, are tough little diggers 
with steel jaws. An earlier dog once killed 
a passing stray cat, much to everyone’s 
horror. She is a charming and amazingly 
heavy little creature, apparently either 
filled with concrete, or else rooted to the 
ground by four short legs. 

The things that Elizabeth Goudge was 
taught at school have served her all her 
life. Her religious faith is an abiding one, 
though she has found it hard, and writes 
movingly of her struggle ro reconcile her 
news on pain and suffering with the love 
of God. "I think how_tremendously lucky 
I was to grow up with the people with 
whom I did—-the greatest thing you can 
possibly be given is a father and mother 
who love each other, and a happy home.” 

The Japanese anemones are flowering, 
and autumn, a favourite season, has come 
into the garden, and the grapes are ripen¬ 
ing on the vine against rhe wall of the 
cottage which is Elizabeth Goudge’s happy 
home. 

Philippa Toomey 

Leading young 
readers from mere verse 

to great poetry 
the playground of children’s verse 
landscape of poetry there lies a 
chasm. Everybody like the p*ay- 

’ou get nursery rhymes there like 
and you get "The King’s Break- 
l “ The Raggedy Man ”; but not 
pie find their way out and across 
divide. It is said that their high 

ms are lured away by siren 
■ anting ‘‘To Daffodils” and are 
under limp-bound Selections from 
(with notes). 

ly some attempts have been made 
s a bridge by adopting the fairly 
epedient of building out from die 
id. Among the qualities that 
dren’s verse so universally enjoy- 
its spirited rhythm and humour, 
ithologies like Geoffrey Summer- 
■iees—whose three volumes were 
id reasons why Penguin Educa- 
ld never have been allowed to die 
iv a great editor leading young 

■ rom street-songs and graffiti to 
the greatest poetry there is. . 
was precedent for Voices m two 
thologies Damn and Dusk ana 
Earlv (Brockhamptnn Press) 
iy Charles Causley, who h?s 
d again in his recent Pujpn 
Make Verse (35p). As its title 

the book is more narrowly based 
predecessors, but Mr Causley is 
in his interpretation of “ ima?ic,. 

• one suspects, to keep a 
orld of children’s rhymes The 
the Wilderness” asked of 
o many blackberries grow w the 
rubs shoulders with La _ Belle 
ns Merri" ; a popular recitation 
vans with some of Robert net- 
igree “charmes”. 
it rather than editor (his funny 
bout Colonel Fazackerly Butter- 
ast is included in Magic Verse) 
'ausley is also a representative of 
nt band who have tried to catty 

across the chasm by writing 
hat itself carries echoes of the 
nds—an altogether more difficult 
on than compiling anthologies, 
s most notable practitioners is Ian 
•r, a selection of whose work 

the last thirty years, has been 
d as The Robin and the Wren 
not very appropriately, by Kestrel 

The Headless Gardener 

A gardener. Tobias Baird, 
sent hij head to be repiiirvd: 
hr lht»U!{hl, a* noilijn? much was wrong, 
he wouldn't be without it lorn;. 

Ten years he’s weeded path and plot, 
a headless gardener, t.iod wol, 
always hoping '.hope is vain i 

To see his noddle bacl. again. 

Don’r pit}- him for his distress- 

he never sent up liis address. 

A Fritz Wegner Illustration from The 
Robin and the Wren. 

Books, £1.75). The “ childish ” qualities are 
obvious: not just the dominance of Fritz 
Wegner’s pictorial designs, which some¬ 
times command more space than the 
verse, but also Mr Serraillier’s liking for 
the poetic treatment of nursery literature. 
He writes a five-verse set of variations on 
“The North Wind doth Blow” in bis title 
poem, for instance, and he neatly versifies 
such fables as “ The Rabbit and the Fox H 
and "The Town Mouse and the Country 
Mouse”. 

Ian Serraillier’s manner with these 
children’s themes is however a step away 

from childhood. As well as lengthening 
and embroidering his sources, he Rives 
them a modern idiom—a conversational 
tone, which flattens our the “ poetry ” and 
prevents it from getting too lush or facile. 
(There is almost an echo of Dr Seuss in 
" What, swallow that muck ? ” said the 
mouse from the toivn.f“ It would stick in 
my throat. It wouldn't go down.") 

This roughening of the surface is a 
skilful way of suggesting that poetry is 
more approachable than the schoolroom 
allows—a technique even more evident in 
Michael Rosen’s Mind Your Own Business 
(Deutsch, £1.2?) whose contents range 
from Old Ben Brown “ who played the 
ukelele with his trousers down ”, through 
the farcical saga of “ My brother got 
married in a wimpy bar”, to a group of 
poems where the artist’s perception is 
intensified by the cheerful informality of 
his verse. 

Mr Rosen is happy to write whole poems 
as conversation pieces and be has a nice 
ear for the way kids speak {peas for break¬ 
fast please he said/and a plateful of jieas is 
what he got), his uninhibited enjoyment of 
the whole operation standing in sharp con¬ 
trast to the well-meaning but rather stiff- 
jointed attempts of more famous poets to 
write “ with young people in mind ” (a 
phrase with more than a hint of condescen¬ 
sion). These are the Charto Poets for the 
Young, edited by Leonard Clark, a series 
in which four new contributors have just 
appeared (75p each). John Fuller’s Squeak¬ 
ing Crust comes nearest ro catching the 
energy of popular verse and his ooera 
sequence for music “ Fox-tmt ” probably 
coroes over well in performance, bur like 
two other volumes (D. J. Enright’s Rhpmc 
Timw Rhyme and Phoebe Hesketh’s A 
5o»ig of Sunlight) the humour is ofren 
quirky rather than broad, and there are 
subtleties of allusion and phrasing which 
demand the response of a committed 
reader of poetry. Vernon Scannell’s The 
Apple-Raid is perhaps the most successful 
book of the four “for young oeople”— 
partly because it is not so self-conscious 
and partly because it seems more con* 
vinced, as its author savs. that he who 
needs no poetry or bread lis really in a 
devilish bad way. 

Brian Alderson 
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I AM 48 VEAftS OLD, mildrt. 
hai-o a lovrly Iuhup no«: Copcn* 
jMgffl ro-jun. and / nun a «;m- 
man—with it iw wllrr* flnlunt 
from iirnrnl MolRrs- t am in ttio 
martin mr a toft snlftaa Anlc'r Ipr 
DmnurL. Have yon one ? Picas* 
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rtervaenoet 31, 11T'*X Drago?— 
DenmarK 

NEGOTIATE will) pnmt’ owrirra nno 
hmidm r—-See Gen- Vac*. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

WANT TO BE A 

RESTAURATEUR 1 

Fully equipped and eiiab- 

Ittfied Fulham Road n-suurant. 

Kitchen lolallv refilled, wi-lt 
rvcrllent iPlUIUllnn. Inllman 

alimnphrre. Ground Moor real- 

ing for 40. Tully l!ern*rd. Rmi 

E'I5M P.a. 75; year lease. 

Cj'i.aM. 

Rina 01-SB4 RftTS. 

KENSINGTON HOTEL 
A V»7V flraanl un«il hoiei in > 

wall-known Girwi Souar* :» 

lor sale duu in r't'.iw.cat. Well 

maintained i-roperty v.-nn w«i- 

lent r.qndwill. C.LC. Tire 
Crrtlflrair. fjll*-r» around 

£120.000 from Principal* only. 

OankrTV ApIi-ren-T* .lvalf.ioie. 
—Box 1861 13. 'Ihi- Tunis 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

GLOBAL TENDER NOTICE 
KraiPd irnderi In quaaruplJcare are Invited lor supply. deliver-,-. 

irKiniii and rriinntissinmna oi iraftor* with pullina units of various 
c.iivt.71 ill's las monlianrd below > apaln-.l specliicjlion No. 
IIKH-TOT. 73 lor luullng various iransfarmera. rauinrini. eic. 
lb v.irinii-. high vqliaqe Sub-Slailona In U.P. < India.. 

fnicnrfm-i lefirfcrers may collect fender docu/nenu from IJJ 
nlliCi- of ili» und'-r-.lgnrd an pa.-ment of Rs.lOU - .Rupees one 
huri.lred nnivi to bo paid bv Iniernailonal po&UI Coupons or 
Croui .1 Batik Drali endursed In thv lavour of ihe undcrsianed. 
Hequlsilions for fehiler dccumenis accompanied wilii Inierrullonal 
inti.ii Coupon-. ■ Non-Reiundablet must be nude by RMWrr«I 
leiicrs Air Mail .iddr".«d 10 the underahjm-ii or in person. 
11,-I ul-Jllon oi l.'na..r spi-cii'calloo br any alher mode ol payment 
will nut be en'.-rt.un.-d 

Tenders shall rrerher uft lo 13 hours .Thiri'-eg Hiunj 
nn ‘•.t2.1'*?4 ,md shall be puoiieK opened on '•.lJ. •- ax l& 
hours in ihe oiiic- ill ihr underMpneil If the above date IS a 
holiday. Lhe tender will be open-a an next w-orklna day. 

But dal* 
oi 

Receipt 
Spaclfl- Tender and 

0». n- cation Fo* In oponii*" 
Unit Uiy No. R -. ol T*nd«r 

Name ol 
Material 

l.di .ID Tonnes Trail- No. 
rrs wtin Pull¬ 
ing linlia 

hi 7.T do No. 
c 100 do No. 

TtiD material Is required mainly during flnanelalyear lftTb-Tt.. 
Carnesi Mtuicy- AmounUaa >o •> ol Ihe tendered amount will 

rC.=:rf^' Lvl> LlpC J07 bt. r^cu.rh^ be depodired with Cieeuifvn Enqineer. Eleciriclfi- Stores >.»«- 
ment ulvlMon. X-Vliiliar Sa»at,-lana. Lucknow- 
Dpenlnq nf the tandor (ailing which Ute lender will bo liable 
10 be ignored. 

(R D. ACARWAU 

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER 

ELECTRICITY STORES PROCUREMENT CIRCLE 

U.P. STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD 

3-VIQHAN SASHA MARG 
LUCKNOW. 

Democratic and Popular Republic of 
Algeria 

Secretariat d'Etat a I'Hydraulique 

SONAGTHER 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

enatneeilnu macliinery and equipment required In lain IB74 and early 

1975. 

a) Eerthmovinq equipment: bulldozurB. power shovel*, loaders, 

dumpers 30/35 tonnes. 

b) Concrete bale nine and mining plant, tower cranes. cru*"m? 
plant, screening plant, jigger tablos, mobile mixers, mixers, 

core-rule pump. 

C) Exploration drills 100/2DQ. drilling irucks, borers, horizomel 

drills, compressed-air detonaiofs. 

d) Hydraulic rammers, rippers end road breakers, i normal 

concrete vibrators. elBCtric shears, electric saws. 

e) Truck-mounted oanet lor construcllon sites, tork lilt truck, 

hoists, winches, jacks, epike bars travelling cranes. 

t) dOO amp ihermil welding unite—transformer* 30.000—220/ 

380—125 KVA. 

g) Mobile compressor* 7 and 14 bars—site eoravan. 

h) Water processing equipment 1 fifre/sec and 2 litres/sec. 
1) Heat pumps of varying capacities. 

)) Agricultural tractors 60—BO—100 h.p. 

k) Wood-working machines. 

l) Special tools (or pipelaying. 

m) Mechanical end pneumatic tools. 

n) Stays, shuts, supports, meial shuttering. 

o) Spotlights and lamp standuds. 

p) Equipment tor shops, canteens end offices. 

Tender documents will be sent to imerested parties applying to 

Monsieur le Chef du D^partement Materiel—SONAQTHER—Route 

Nalionale 5, ROUIBA, Algeria. 

The last pale for submission of lenders is 5.00 p.m. on 30 August 

1974. 

invitation to 

Submit 

Bidders Qualifications 
Repabiiqne Algerieune Democratique et Populate— 

—Ministere de t'lndnstrie et de TEnergie 

SONATRACH 
DIVISION HYDROCARBURES 

SONATRACH hereby announces its intent to construct 
a new residential complex at Hassi-Messaoud in the 
Algerian Sahara 900 km South ol Algiers. The project 
consists of: 

(1) Residential complex of I.OSO dwellings con¬ 
structed of prefabricated elements complete with 
utilities such as roads, water supply networks, sewage 
disposal scheme, gas and electric distribution, central 
air conditioning arid landscaping. The concrete 
prefabrication plant forms part ol this section of the 
project and is to be built at Hassi-Messaoud. The 
dwellings consist of one. two and three storey buildings 
with an approximate total built up floor area of 
150,000 m2. 

(2) Social facilities to be built in conventional 
construction methods have an approximate total built 
up floor area of 65.000 m2. 
The project will be executed in two contracts as 
described above. The first contract (No 1 above) is 
programmed to commence around March 1975 and 
to be completed within a period of 30 months. 
Contractors with related work experience are invited to 
submit their prequaitfication forms for the first contract 
(a ihe following two addresses not later than 6 weeks 
after the appearance of this advertisement. 
1_SONATRACH—P.B. Box 105 ALGIERS—-Algeria. 
2—OAR EL HANDASSAH (Shalr & Partners) P.O.B. 
7159 BEIRUT—LEBANON. 
The prequalificaiion forms may be obtained from any 
ot the following Sonatrach offices: 

FRANCE—70S Avenue Raymond Pointcarre— 
PARIS 16e 

BELGIUM—2 Place do fAlbertine BRUSSELS—1.000 ■ 
ITALY—19 Via Vittor Plzani—MILAN 

HOLLAND—Weena 112 ROTTERDAM—3.002 
SWITZERLAND—67 Rue du Rhone—GENEVA 

WEST GERMANY—Mariatheresiastrasse— 
6 MUNICH—80 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

_ r INSIDER _ 
SOCtETA FINANZIARIA 

SID EH V RCICA 
PEW AUlOSt 

Tho Annual Crncmi Meeting or 
ffie ntiwholdm ol Horten Flnun- 
2«rta SiderureUM Flnsldor Wf 
Alien! was held on Thuratar suth 
July, to apiu-nir ihe balance wwt 
of the djianclal j-ur csmJikI on £Otn 

l^.i 
The Beard ol Dirocior* reported 

that the Italian steel market 
rvprfirhri.il jn overall improvement 

in tfieir business tn Ihe yrar IV73. 
Dunn® the your Tho l'Insider Group 
produced u 6 million tons of tjw 

stwl. an increase of o.l'n aver 

Totat investments for the veer 
1 -73 readied Ure rjRH.soo million, 
a* which Lire >1-17.000 million 
>76rp.‘ v* rrc made tn Sou i Item 
Italy. in particular, and In the 

lace of numerous difficulties, rc- 
luriublr progress was made In tits 
completion w T.mnto cotnpley— 
the most important sirclwaria th 
Eutoih.—where capacity u being 
brought up ro lo > million ton* per 
annum. 

Taut consolidated sates, thanks 
ib favo-inible price trends. Increased 
deliveries and a greairr proportion 
ot blotter unit value products, such 
as .UtnJnaJPtl s/teers and lube*, in- 
ce-iwa by J-H sr.- io Lire 1,7-f1.,*0a 
million. ot wmch around Lire 
*01.BOO million represenied evparts 

Hie b.i lance sheet of Ftnstder for 
the i'<iir ended "iuih April. t‘'74 
shewed a profit of Lire S.'JSB 
m-ftlon jg.ilns' a loss of Lire nKu S 
mri.nn ui ih«. prr rioui IlmnLlal 
Sear 

The Annual General Meeting has 
approved Lhe balance sheet and tho 
ravm.-m et a dividend of 3rr. equal 
1C Lire LD per Share of Lit. 500. 
e.ich 

This dividend IS payable as from 
2lst August. 1071. against delivery 
of Coupon No. 3 of the Italian 
shares or lodgement of London 
Drpovlt Certificate* for marling 
• Square So 5}.. '■uhle-it to deduc¬ 
tion of appropriaie Italian With¬ 
holding Tav 

Couiion No r> and London Dr- 
nosit UrrtHlraiev niav be presented 
lor payment hy Authorised Deposl- 
lanes on behalf ot holders, to Uie 
Company's Limed Kingdom Paying 
Agent . 

S n WARBURG * C.-., LTD . 
Coupon Di-tvirlment. &l 
A/bans House. Goldsmith 
Street. London. ECP SDL. 

from hham claim forms may be 
Obi. lined 

■ ‘.nupons wttl be paid at lhe rate 
of <-vciunge on the day Of presenta¬ 
tion. 

Pavmenls on London Deposit 
Genmcjir* will be n,ade ai the rare 
of rwluBje on ihe Oils- of receipt of 
the dividend on ihe underlying 
Shar'-s deposited in Italy. 

L'nlted Kingdom Income Tac will 
be deducted at the rate of Mb tn 
the L unl-n-s claims are aceompanted 
by an affidavit claimin'! event pi Ion. 
S. li. WARHURG A CO. LTD. 

aoth August. I**74. 

sntTHW.VHK CORPORATION «•', fr 
REDEEM A RLC STOCK l'CB RO. 
JUrrlAl- flank ■ London and Inter- 
iidllrinat. Limited. Replslratlnn Df- 
Rinnirni. Radbroke Halt. KnUISlOrd. 
Cheshire, her-by qlve notice 1 hal In 
nrdcr to prep,tre the Interest doe on 
tnc ICtti October PV7J ihe balances 
n( the several .iccnunts In the above 
Stock will be struck at the close 
ol business on tin- loth September 
V-7-1 and thereafter will be trans¬ 
ferable ev-dtvtdrnd. 

Appointments Vacant 

also on pages 16 and 19 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

SPAIN, required graduates or 
trained teachers lor leaching 
English as a foreign language, 
imervlews Monday 2Mh August, 
London. Apply Fitrglbbon. New¬ 
quay School. Tree anion Road. 
Newquay. Cornwall. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Southampton 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANTSHIP 

TN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ECONOM|TRIC|nAND SOCIAL 

Ap plica Hans are Invited for 
the dosI of Research Assistant 
in the Department Of Econo¬ 
metrics and Social Statistics, 
with tenure for iwo years. The 
success Tu I applicant will be 
required to assist in supporting 
the Poslaraduatc Workshop In 
Applied Econometrics and in 
research- A limited amount of 
clnls leaching In elementary 
■laUsilm la fjlto Involved, 
Applicants should have a good 
degree In econometrics, statis¬ 
tics or a related field. Gomput- 
er prourammUiq evoerlence. 
particularly In fortran, would 
be an advantage but is not 
essential. Opportunity to sludy 
tor a Higher Degree la possible. 

The starting date for the 
a poo In intent is 1 October. 
1074. salary wilt be accordin'! 
to qualifications and experience 
within a range wiib maximum 
of E3.622 per annum. 

Further particulars he 
obtained from the DodulyBoc- 
relary's section lexl. .ol'. 
The Linlverslly. Southampton 
SOn 5NH. to whom applica¬ 
tions Should b>- sent nol lojer 
than 14 September. I'i7a. 
Fleaiu quote ref. T.fOJ. R. 

Uni versiry of Nortingbain 

RESEARCH ON WELDED 

JOINTS IN STRUCTURAL 

HOLLOW SECTION MEMBERS 

Applications are bivitod from 
Engineering graduates with 
around two years practical 
experience Tor a post a* 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT In Uie 
Department of Civil Engineer¬ 
ing, tenable lor at least two 
years, commencing Lst Janu¬ 
ary. 1076. 

The research, which is 
sponsored by the British Steel 
Corporation Is roncerneit wjih 
the formulation or a theoretical 
basis for evaluating the suite 
strength jnd deformation of 
welded lolnts formed I rom hot 
rolled steel struciuraf hollow 
section members. Some Euro¬ 
pean travel will b'* Invol¬ 
ved. The post. which is 
stiprrannioblr. carries an ini¬ 
tial julay at the lower end of 
tho lecturer scale, but will not 
be less than £2,247. 

Further particulars from 
Dr. G. Davies Dettirrmeni of 
Civil Engineering. University or 
Noitlngham. Unlvemlty _ Park. 
Nottingham. NG7 3RD. to 
whom applIcnUona should be 
stmt by 3oth September. 1974. 

University of Southampton 

LECTURESHIP IN 
DEMOGRAPHY 

tn the Department ol 
Econometrics and Social 

Statistics 

Applications are Invited for a 
permanent or temporary Lec- 
lurosnlp In Demography tn rhe 
Department of Econometric* 
and Social Statistics. Applicants 
should have a special interest 
in the applications of statistics 
In demography and a sound 
knowledge or statistical theory. 
Additional Interests In the 
application ol stallsncs tn tho 
social sciences would be an 
advantage. 

The starring dale for the 
appointment u J October. 
1074. Salary according to expe¬ 
rience and qualifications, will 
be on the new Leciunu- scale 
£2.1 in to _ £4.896 WIUi 
X.S.S.U. benefits. 

Further particular* may be 
obtained from the Deputy Sec¬ 
retary's Section text 731 >. The 
University. Southampton S09 
5NH lo whom applications 
• seven copies front United 
Kingdom applicants! should be 
sent not later than 14 Sep¬ 
tember. 1974. Plcnso quota 
refrnincB T/9Q3/A- 

DOMBSTtC SITUATION'S 

.Id. and acting as Mother's 
help ? Light household duties, 
but regular dally here anyway. 
Own room and TV In this recently 

FEATURES 9 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

EXCEPTIONAL 

POSITION 

Couple—lie must bo able to 

drive—or first class CoOk' 

Housekeeper for young single 

Managing Director's beautiful 
country liouse in North Buck¬ 

inghamshire village. Excellent 

accommodation and conditions, 

□ally help. Top references 

required. 

Tel. 01-255 861? . DAYTIME! 

TRAINED OR 
EXPERIENCED NANNY 
wanted burnedure!r tor ttmo 
boy. 2. and new baby. luxury 

Kmilngion. SU*7 home. Own 
room, sluing roam, bathroom. 

TV., etc. Salary according to 

■as and experience. Tel. Ol- 

flSS IBM tdayj and reverse 

charge*. 

RESPONSIBLE NANNY 

Required for 2 year old girl. 

Chelsea. 

TEL. 01 352 9657 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER required. 
Full-time permanent position on 
small estate et Knowlo. Would suit 
2 friends or married couple, hus¬ 
band to follow own occupation- 
Furnished flat available, nood 
references required. Write, gtvbig 
all details id Box 1So2 D. Tho 
Times. 

MOTHER'S HELP NEEDEO by 
lounuUist. mum. with 2 boys—s 
years and 7 weeks: llie-ln: good 
wages; Swiss Collage.—Ol-Tia 

FROM SEPTEMBER, wanted o com¬ 
panion help for elderly lady in 
modem t£rd bonus low: country 
lover and driver: somo nursing 
exnenonro holpful but not essen¬ 
tial. Lady Latulo. Oaltiotd. Dean. 
Bishops Waltham.H an is. or ring 
Bishops Waltham .5784. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe, N./S. America. Africa. 
Australasia, etc., opportunities, 
permanent/seasonal, tn the hole! 
and lourtsl industry. Write IW 
details Deal. I. plus Urge U.a u» 
lairnullinui Bull Review. oS 
Kings Road. SWA 4RP. 

COUPLE wanted tor Hampstead 
house . own s c c h llal -with 
T V ; u-lfe lo ao ught housework, 
hu-^and id help, some gardening: 
IVUi no children: high salary 
pain.—Phone 456 S<yltc before 
« *.m. or t-B p.m. 

REQUIRED 

CHILDMINDER'S NURSERY, irom 
Infattcy-4 years. Excellent facltl- 
ties. Pick-up. Hellvon'. We meet 
Vour needs. AOS JHS1. 

HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRES post 
with gentleman. Cordon bleu 
cook, non-driver, accustomed In 
responsibility, no family ties. 
Letters only to: Kousekeroer. 13 
North Andley Street. London. 
W.l. 

WORKING 
HOUSEKEEPER 

(RESIDENT) 
tirgentlv required tor arown-uo 
family in the Penn. Buckingham¬ 
shire area. Must be comae torn 
cook Three week* paid annual 
holiday, generous free lime and 
salary. Sunerb self-contained 
flat lUriLh ivi. Car sunnlled. 
Adeouaie additional dallv polo 
emnloved. 

Wilt applicants «Inm wrttt 
•o Mrs Sttwin. SI. Mlctiaalc 
Court, Windsor Road. Garrard* 
Cross. Buckinghamshire. and 
tapnly recent references- 

OFFICES 

OUTSTANDING 

VALUE 
An exceptional 

private engineering 
BUSINESS FOR SALE 

Own patented products 
Approaching £500,000 

turnover, 
tremendous scope tor 

expansion. 

£300,000 
PRINCIPLES ONLY 

PLEASE 

Box 1781 D, The Times. 

4BRMYN ST-1,360 sq. ft.. CIO Kr sq. fi. No premium. long --James & Jacobs. 950 
0361. 

LAND FOR SALE 

HAMPSHIRE 

S acre of land with outline 
planning permission for 3 
house and oarage. Execution 
area south of Winchester. Ideal 
commoting London. Winches* 
tar. Sonihompton. 

OFFERS INVITED 

Tel. Twyford, Hanes. 712065 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED IN SCOTLAND 

Area immaterial: 500*5.000 
acres or non agricultural land 
suitable far reafforestation. 
Ring 01-580 5870 or write : 

IAN BURKE ASSOCIATES 

15 Conway St., W.l. 

C^jH PUTCHASSR Jo OBU.UUU. 
Freehold/long leasehold house. 
KRtguesferMer*. Kensington. Chei- 

Dougias Mclnneg. hw 

'■■im'w'ii ^5 oVH.'Wfq, 
gentleman seeks short or long let 

on unfurnished (ioiik In coaniry- 
slda m Oxford. Wilts.. Burks. 
Bucks. Kent. Hants.. Surrey, 
Minimum: S'4 bdtfs., large draw- 
Ing room. Prepared to pay up lo 

Cl-SpO n.a. for the rich! house, 
Conlacl Mira Hawkins: Pntnrsflcia 
el-apOp-?- l2? 0,4 rtflhl H 
Cgniact Mira Hawkins: Pntni 

1,0730) 3858 or 580 5690 
time. 

UMr JKKISHCO i-LAfS i equilpio, 
w. yurehoond, 585 VMi3 FdX 
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1 HANS ROAD 
LONDON SW3 1RZ -5891490 
CiaflOfl (iUsdpssd Reserve i. BARONS COURT. FREEHOLD. 
1 °'uuu HOUSR. Hall, cloakroom. 9 rooms. bathroom. 3m*n 
Carden. Suitable (or family of modern/eonvarelon, Auction Boon, 
Tel. as above, oat. 2810. 

pa? enn freehold. nui«t cui-do-sac. attractive non- 
BASEMENT HOUSE. 5 Bedrooms. bathroom. double 

reception room, cloakroom. In need of Some decora TWn. Large 
Garden. Tot. u above, ext. 2810. 

£54 000 FREEHOLD. MODERNISED PERIOD HOUSE, close 
' Baker Street. 2 Bod mane, double rocomioii room, 

bathroom, sauna room. Kitchen, etc. Pins S, C FLAT Of 1 room, 
kitchen, tnuuonni. C.H. Double Gtazlng. TeL as above, ext. 
2819. 

tlon rooms, 3 bathrooms, kitchen. C.H. 
Just Available. Tel. as above, ext. 2810. 

Superb Decor. 

47 Hiatfa Stmt, Hampstead, NWS. 
*-let UHI35 HJ75/&-—:— 

CHURCH ROW, HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
Specious hall Moor mansion Hal. 3 bedrooms, bathroom, 2 large 

recent ion rooms, well equipped modern kitchen. Full gas C.H. 

E32.S00. 8k years lease. Q.R. £54 p.a. Price includes: All fitted 

curtains, carpeting and kitchen equipment Or would let furnished at 

£80 p.w. up to 1 year 

Furnished fiat to let 
FIRST FLOOR MANSION FLAT within yards of Hampstead Heath. 
2 bedrooms. 2 reception, kitchen and bathroom. Gas-fired C.H. Rent 
£42.50 p.w. One year or longer. Family occupation only. 

FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS IN LONDON AND HOME 
COUNTIES. TEL. AS ABOVE, EXT 2817/8 2820 

MAYFAIR 
Luxury rut l min. Crosvenor 

Square. Lounge. 1 bedroom, 
kitchen and bathroom. Central 
heating. Lirt. porterage. 7 year 
lease. £5.000. 

Mayfair 

Mews Cotuoa dose to 
Berkeley Square. Recently 
renovated and modernised. 3 
rooms. bathroom, 3 w.e.a. 
Double garage. Leasehold 
£13,000. 

Tel.: 408 3103 

CROMWELL RD, S.W.7 

Conveniently situated close to 
Sth. Kenstngion, an attractive 
3nd floor flat. Recently moder¬ 
nized by present owner to a 
high standard. 1 recap!., 1 
bed., dressing room, k. & b. 
Double glazing. Lease 3 years, 
renewable, 18 months remain¬ 
ing. Price £4,000 to Include 
pood quality curtains. Wilton 
carpets, fixtures and fittings. 

CONNELLS 

589 6641 

NEW, SUNNY, SECLUDED 
LUXURY GARDEN FLAT 

HR. KEN. HIGH ST. 

SINCLAIR RD.. W-14 

a rooms, k. and b.„ c.h.. fitted 

carpels. Mortgage available. 
£13.000. 

PETTIGREW & PTNRS. 
602 0287/8/9 

JUST ON MARKET 

Eisham Rd.. w.l«. Bright, 
now. tastefully converted flat. 
3 dbto. beds., good size rcceo- 
Large fitted kitchen, coloured 
bath. Gas c.h.: use or garden, 
99 years from £18.250. 

Mortgages available. 

KALMAR BAKER A CO.. 

C581 2661; 

SHEPHERDS BUSH 

Pleasant malooneue, quiet 
street: 3 bedrooms, bath and 
separate w.c.. large living 
room ^ and dining kitchen; 
shared garden : hideous en¬ 
trance—needs Improvement. 

£13.500 Freehold 

Phone : Radcllffe, 605 8613 

(4YFAIR (CHARLES ST. J. Ideal 
modernised pled-A-tarre well 
placed for parks, theatres, res- 
uuiuU in West End. Elegant 
recep.. a beds. k. a b. civ.aou 
for 18-Lyr. lease loci., almost new 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. A flr-Jl rioor 
fiat in excellent new conversion. 
2 bedrooms. bathroom. large 
lounge, kitchen, contra I beating. 
Sun terrace. Lease 98 yoara. 
£18.250.—Hampton A Son. 21 
Heath Street. N.W.3. 01-794 
8223. 

OAKVTOOD COURT, W.14. Really 
fabulous 2nd floor flat In well 
known mansion block. 3 beds., 
2 reerpt.. massive Ut.. 2 bath. 
Lease 3 year* Ren I E2.61KJ p.a. 
Price £9.500 c.. c.. f. & f.— 
Gram * Plan.. 609 8501. 

CHELSEA. S.W.10.-Fabulous 
ncwljr concert od sunny penthouse 
flat. 3 beds, recept.. smartly lil¬ 
ted k. 4 b., imam, gas c.h.. 
entry phon*. £32.700 tor 99 it. 
lease. 01-584 851*. C.P.K. 

CALLOW ST., S.W.3 

A sunny and spaefoua ground- 

floor flat with own garden m 

snail modem block, 2 bed¬ 

rooms. I recapi.. k. A b. 9S 

years, 

£20.950 

CONNELLS 

589 6641 

THAME SSIDE FLAT 

Tan mins. City. 2 double 

bedrooms. 30ft loungo/ diner, 

fired Kadla Continental 

kitchen, electric C.H,. superb 

rive* views, private moorings, 

double garage. 995 year lease. 

£23.000 

PHONE 01-237 6367 or 

0273 739S7S. 

S.W.L 

In quiet street, sunny new top 
floor flat. 2 dble beds, l single 
bod., large recep.. targe fitted 
kitchen and bathroom. 12Syrs. 
at £90 p.a. £36.950. 

Many others available. 

KALMAR BAKER ft CO.. 

(581 2661J 

CANONBUNY,N.l. Quiet tonmac- 
uiale .first floor flat. In modem 
Goorglan-styie block. 69-ycar 
lease o mins. Vlciarta Line, 2 
Runs City; a bedrooms, large 
reception, kitchen, bathroom; gas 
C.H. Ground rent £30 p.a. 
Uarage^avallable. eX9.500.-5u- 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SHROPSHIRE 
COUNTRY BUNGALOW 

Superbly Mtuaied quality 
Bungalow. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. dining room, lounga 
24ftx32ri, oil fired C.H. Rent 
In region of £750 p.a. 

Detail* rrom: 
BENSON A ROGERS- 

CRAVEN ARMS 31114 
iRaf.: MT.ARMi. 

SUSSEX (BATTLE! AttBAI.— 2 bed. 
unfurnished 2nd floor flat. FUJI 
oil-fired c.h.. c.h.w. Beautiful 
garden 131= acres i. Ideal Tor 
retiring couple or young family. 
Not isolated, must be sent. £500 
p.a. icvcluslve). — Particulars, 
photo. Hastings 51447. 

SECLUDED country Cottage in 
Hens: 2 double beds. 3 recep;.. 
k. ft b.. T.V.. C.H.. l*; acres. 1 
hour London. £30 p.w.. including 
gardener. Available 6 months. 
Ring 01-603 3124 or Barkway 

PRIVATE DOUBLE CARACE. Rad¬ 
nor Mews. to .3. £50 p.m. TeL 
263 5343. 

PHILLIPS, KAY & LEWIS 

01-629 8811 

VICTORIA ROAD, W8 
A magnificent family house offered for sale in superb decorative order 
throughout. Victoria Road is a pretty tree fined street in one of 
London's most sought after areas. There are excellent schooling, 
transport and shopping facilities close at hand. The accommodation 
comprises 4 recep., 5 bed., 2 bath., shower room, spacious modern 
kitchen, 2 clkrms, utility room, SO ft. garden. Full central heating. 
Price £150,000. Freehold. 

56 Gracvenor SI., London, W.1 

S.W.ll 

HOUSE WITH STUDIO 

Dramatically reconstructed 
Victorian house: 27ft. x. 16ft. 
living room.. sludio. 3 bods.. 
2 baths., fully fined kitchen: 
garden; full gas c.h- . 

£27.OM Freehold 
Tel, 720 9197. C. C. 

PRIMROSE HILL 
Spacious, character family house 

rooms. 2 bath. Ut.. delightful 
garden. 

Freehold £31,000 

N.W3 

bam. shower: south-facing oar- 
0Pil. 

Freehold £57,500 

OAK VILLAGE 

kit., bath: small garden. 

Freehold £25,500 

KENNEDY & DUNPHY 

01-722 4454 

HYDE PARK 
GARDENS, W.2. 

Owner must sell. 4 Bed. 
maisonnette. 2 Recep.. Kit., 2 

, sS5'»® modernization 
required. 40 year lease (ertm- 

“TaUsb&i. Purler. Ltn. 
P«»*- Mortgage 

available. Om?tending value at 

tUROT BRAND* ft CO.. 
X44 Brampton Road. S.W.3. 

Tel: 01-584 6221. 

RADNOR PLACE, W-2. 
An exceptional house. Ideal far 
entertaining. oHnrbuj 3011. x 
37£I Drawing Room with 
French window* on waned 

Eg®"* TVo other ruceps.. 7 
beds., 3 baths., 2 garages, wtne 

A other storage 
rooms, roof garden etc. Lease 
38 years at £9 p.a. Now 
reduced to £115.000. 

, ,^OROT BRAND ft CO.. 
144 Bromp^R^ s.W.3. 

SLOANC 
lerre 
£11.(H 
6191. 

INE so., s.w.i.—-S'c pled a 
rre wtu» garage. IS yr. lease. 
1.000. King wood ft Co., 730 

DELIGHTFUL NEW 
3-STOREY MEWS HOUSES 

In pleasant secluded cut do sac 
off PortobaUo Road, near Net¬ 
ting HUI Gate. 

EALING 

Mortgage available. 
LI'ROT BRAND ft CO.. 

01-584 6021 Idas■ 
01-603 6296 ICVCS/ 

FULHAM, S.W.6. 

A fully modernised 4 bed- 
roomed house In a quiet road. 
2 reception rooms, kitchen, 
bathroom. Garden. Gas fired 
central heating. £20,000 
freehold. 

Dt BEN HAM, TEYfSON ft 

CH INNOCKS 

01-499 9152. 

Exceptionally nice Edward¬ 
ian bouse. freehold. semi-de¬ 

tached, 1st noor 8 rooms, 

kitchen and bathroom: ground 

noor 3 receptions, kitchen, 

toilet, part c.h,, rephonbed 

and rewired, 80ft, mature gar¬ 
den. 

£26.000 o.n-o. 
_ TeL 567 1051 
Evenings and Weekends 

DELAPIDATED Mayfair maisonette. 
4 bedrooms, 7 years at low ren¬ 
tal renewable. £b.OOO o.n.o. for 
quick sale.—629 1491. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

PACIFIC HARBOUR 
FIJI 

THREE EXCEPTIONAL MSI. 
.DENTIAL SITES. IN TOTAL 
JUST UNDER ONE ACRE WITH 
SERVICES SUPPLIED. 

HOLLAND PARK. Imaginatively de¬ 
signed new Studio house In quiet 
backwater clone to shops and 
Tube siaMon. 2 recept-. 3 beds., 
bath, shower rm.. fell.. G'ge.. 
C.H. £34.500. F'fd. Jackson- 
Stops ft Staff. Tel.: 01-499 6391. 

Wimbledon. Walt planned bright 
modern house tn a a tiler cul-ds- 

WOOBURN GREEN, 
BUCKS 

AfDactU-e mews cottage, con¬ 
verted 1968. fitted kitchen, 
lounge, spiral staircase. ?, bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom. Fun gas 
c.h. Integra! garage And small 
garoeq, 
_ M.4 and M.40 few nui. 
Paddington 35 mins., close to 
River Thames. 

£15.930 

Tel.: Bourne End 
(C63SS. 25922. 

FREEHOLD 
WITH INCOME 

Dueaitsdale Road. W.ti: 3 
bedroom*, i reception, kitchen, 
bathroom, w.c. vacant. Shoo 
let to antique dealer until 1980: 
golden, garage. fiSfl.ooo. 

LONDON AND SURBURBAN 

Established 1850 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
Close by. Attractive House 
in favoured quiet. road, 
unusually modernised for 
today’s living—3 bed¬ 
rooms, bathroom, 25ft. 
reception room, fitted kit¬ 

chen, pretty garden, cen¬ 
tral heating. 

Freehold £26,950 wfth 
fitted carpets. 

HJGHGATE WOOD 
Spacious Double Fronted 
House with 60ft. garden 
for famlfy occupation or 
conversion; 7 bedrooms, 
bathroom. 3 reception, 
central heating, garden 
room. 

Freehold £35,000. 
Another with 4 bedrooms 
adjoining Holly Lodge 
Estate just on market 

EDGE OF HAMPSTEAD 
Gharming Old World Resi¬ 
dence, genuine, detached, 
with mature secluded gar¬ 
dens, 4 bedrooms,: bath¬ 
room, tine lounge, tfihlnfl 
room, morning .room, 
central heating,-/jgarage, 
full of-character-• 
Unusual opportunity. >.oH 

noted road at £65,000. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. 
Few minutes walk. Plea¬ 
sant Family.’House.*'Very 
accessible :• and superbly 

fitted—5 - bedrooms;-' 2 . 
bathrooms, 2 reception, 
fitted kitchen, sauna, gar¬ 
den, central heeding, 
double glazing, fitted car¬ 
pets/ 

Only £31,000 for 
- Immediate sale. 

— ONLY A SELECTION OF MANY — 

Tel: 01-629 5411 
or write 

11 St. George Street, London, W.1. 

I Potters 
47 Heath Street, Hampstead, NW3 
Tel : 01-435 6075/8 

NEAR PORTMAM SQUARE, W.1. Immaculate, compact, modem 

CMiglin style family residence In a qulst cul-de-sac- 5 Bedroom*. 

2 bathroom* (1 «n sattt). 2 ncwOon rooms. beaiiUfally fitted 

kitchen/breakfast ream. aUUty room, cloakroom, gas fired central 

heating. Internal -telephones. This delightful house has been com- 

pMHly refurbtahsd u» the highest standard* and ready to occupy- 
Specially racomMM by Ike owner**. sola Agents. Laau until 

2023. G.R. £43 ,4. Pries £64,300. 

HAMPSTEAD. Qm to the Heath and Finchley Road, a high class.' 

non-basement freehold residence for family occupation. 6/7 bed- 

rooms, 2/5 reception rooms, -breakfast roam, spado a* hall with 

cloakroom, kitchen, bathroom,. separate w.c.. pan ay. contra! hast¬ 

ing. Goad rear garden. Pries £59,500. 

HINTON & CO. GIDDY & GIDDY 
47 SOUTH AUDLEY STREET, MAYFAIR. W.1. Tel.: 01-495 5891 

s. ca 

period houaa. 4 Bads. 
D/nocop- Kitchen, etc. 

uarden. Far solo Freehold 
_I_price. 

BOYD & BOYD 
_ OF WALES DRIVE. 

S.W.ll 

15 Dover SL. Piccadilly 
01-493 2244 

Caoanbiiry, N.l. A selection 
of early Victorian or modern 
houses tn this fashionable area 
prices ranging from £21.000 
Freehold or long leasehold. 
Mayfair, W.1. A charming 
period house close to Park Lana, 
S beds, panelled recaption room, 
dining room. 2 bath, sap W.C-, 
kit./breakfast room, private ter¬ 
race. Offers are invited prior to 
auction for thia valuable ?o year 
lease, novel price £85,000. 

CHI SLEHUR ST, KENT 

Immaculate 4 bed family 

house, built 1972, close to 

Common. National Trim land 

and golf course. Noor shops 

and station {London 20 

mlnnteai. Spacious L-shaped 

living ana, fitted kitchen, 

showerroom. fitted wardrobes, 

attractive bathroom. Gas C.H. 

Integral garage, plus car port. 

Secluded pretty garden. 

Price, to Include carpets 

and curtains. freehold. 

£26.000. 

OFFICES 

01-467 0836 

WATFORD, HERTS 

Modern town house, 3/4- 
bedrooms, largo L-shaped liv¬ 
ing/dining room, with bal¬ 
conies front and. back, adequate 
compact kitchen. Integral 
garage. . Small garden. Gas 
C.H.. double glazed- Cut de 
Sac. Huston 30 mins, a mins, 
country aide. 

£17.500 

PHONE: WATFORD 43070 

SUPER MUCH LOVED 
FAMILY HOUSE 

for sale In 

NORTH KENSINGTON 
Detacbed. 4 beds.. 3 recep. on 

two floors. Potential Tor separ¬ 

ate garden flat. Garage. Full 

c.Il and doable glazing. Free¬ 

hold £36.300. 

01-969 0917 

CURZON ST„ W.L 

Luxury house for sale, fi bed¬ 

room*. a bathrooms, lounge, 

dining room, kitchen, fully fur¬ 

nished. Leasehold. £12.730. 

M. ft T. LTD.. 

408 2102. 

BATTERSEA NR PARK 

Bern I, 3 bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. fully inodernjied. (las 
tjS., large superb Kitchen, 
quiet street. Sunny garden. 

£23.000 Freehold 

01-223 4223 

ofagigJ KNOWLMAN 
ft CO 

iteL: 3374), Devon 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BRISTOL 

1st floor flat 
----- old. 2 bedroom*. 

ury bathroom, cloak- 
j tilted Uichen with 

“-—' cooker, etc. Balcony. 
99\i year lease. 
£12.950. 

199 27315 . (.day): 01-660 
3S69 raves.). 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

YORKS 

GLAISDALE 

WHITBY 12 MILES 
ATTRACTIVE STONE HOUSE 

2 reception. Aga. a bedrooms. 

2 bathrooms, main electricity, 
own water supply: useful oui- 

bundings and-4 acres. 

. FREEHOLD £33.500. 

POSSESSION 

DETAILS FROM: 

WOODCOCKS. 

If ST. OEORGE ST.. 
LONDON. W.1. 

MOOR PARK 

ADJACENT COLT COURSE 

01-629 5411 

NEAR SANDRINGHAM 
U\ NORFOLK : GOLF. 

SAILING ■ 

Sid Victorian Rectory . Coach. 
mise. for conversion to ele¬ 

gant 5>4 bod. house. Fine 

ttra 

Box 1469 D. The Times. 

iTMOUTH, DORSET 

HOUSES' 
OLD HAMPSTEAD, NW^: - ; i > 
Art historical eariy .Georgian.rssidenc^^ot 
chara'cfarN*et in ^rpund® of.ftp'pn^xlrnatoty 
1 acre,' 7 bodroonrarAhatfrooms, ^recep¬ 
tion "roams, staff wngi Oaragei; JJ. j 

FREEHOLD offera ih the regltm of £350,00tt 
Detaiis'-from Hampstead OfBci. :- 

DEERHURST ROAD, NW2 ;. -1 ;.-? V - ^ :- 
A Specious detached house jerf character, 

. fijttiatacf in - one of the best.eVeas. of. NWS, 
5 ■ bedrooms, -3 recaption ropBw;; 2 tatty 
rooms. Approximately ^ ecre gndBn; ' 
FREEHOLD-£589,000.! - J, '■ 
Details from Hajnpstead Office. v V 

WEST HAMPSTEAD NW6 . j 
DaliDhtfuL nawly rriodarotedd flats situated ) 
In'.a quidt ^residential road. 2 bedrooms,? 
spacious i reception roomr kitchen, bath-^ 
roam. Central heating, ’■ 
LEASE 9S years. £14^50; " ‘ ? 
Details from Hampstead Office. l 

HAMPSTEAD, NW3 \ , f. 
Superb newly converted and modernised ^ 
flats- finished to a very high standard and * 
with'Spacious.rooms. 1-bed room. 1 recap-S: 
tion room,'. kitphoiy and bathroom. £14^00.>* 
Also 3 bedrooms. 2 recaption rooms, 
kitchen arid bathroom. £22^50. 
LEASE 99 years. 

Details from Hampstead Offlea. . 

HEAD OFFICE - ■ RAYFAW - . Chelsea,- .. , UAJHPSTEAO 

London W1X »DD London fe¥3 SI 
London SW1P 3SD .. . 01-491 2788 01-684 77D4 01-723 0111 

'sayaaMBB 

HEAD OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON .SW1W 
LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—H 

reatham roao* 
_spacious freehold 

in excellent condition: 
4 bode. 1 bath, separate 

largo double rocoption 
tractive kitchen: large 
oil street parking. 

.950 o.n.o. 

: 01-235 0501/584 6863 

Hampton & Sons 
SWISS COTTAGE 

A£’ town h®™ tbnut .a years agol 
quiet poyltton close ta shops .and -transport. 3 bod- 
™SP,i hail- cloakroom;* Tfloublo lounge 

* 16ft. mnlng room. Mtchen, Central hrattan. 

SSSSS' ^ro?S!' Lea” yoa^- “5.609% 

The heart of HAMPSTEAD HEATH; 
A UNIQUE PERIOD RESIDENCE standing In 113 own 
ground* or about quarter ACRE. 5 badrooma. 2 bath 
rooms, reception hall.'\drawing- roam, sitting 
study.•_ dining room. broaKfOat room.-Kitchen la. 
Guest/staff cottaga wing. Bedroom, bathroom. 11 
room. pa*4lble~utchcn. Garage for 3 core 
HOLD. Offers Invited prior to AUCTION 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH EXTENSION 
In..a quiet md-de-^ae. An. attractive 'detached family 
house.; ■* bedroom*, balliraom. possible shown- room, 
playraom.'ftfih.bedroara: hall; iioakroora,-3-iMcootton 
rooms., kitchen and staff room, oil central heating. 

E7S soo*”**'" Secluded garden. Lease 932 yoara. 

Also a larger house tn itmllar -position.' £95.000. 

HIGHGATE BORDERS, N.8. 
An attractive, superbly Van verted ground floor Ito 1" 
with garden, comprislnj 2 bodrooriis. bethroorr - \ - 
lounga. dining- area, foqr fined kitchen. Lease ? .. V 
years. Price £24.950 

HIGHGATE VILLAGE 
A well-eppolnted modern Wn house- 4 bedroom 
3 bathrooms (two en ndtel hall, cloakroom. Itiung \ 
dlntng room, kitchen. Gts-fired antral heatin' 

FR^HaEfi"£55^o5r BardP ' ' ' 

HAMPSTEAD1(VILLAGE 
AN- EXCEPTIONAL FAMILY! HOUSE OF CHAR 
AND CHARACTER. 6 bcdroiAis, 4 bathrooms, ha. 
cloakroom, drawing room. 2 <ammtmlcaano recopth 
rooms, playroom, klichen, ^central HEATin 
paseongci' lift. AltracUm garkm. Leas ahold. Off . 
Invited prior to AUCTION. T ivited prior to AUCTION. 

- ■ HAMPSTEAD . 
"A modern ~luxury flat -In exchisive OokhlQ Pan ■ 

4 bedrooms, 3 .bathrooms ion* on suite).- lounge -. 
dining room. wall, fitted klicttm. central heatlr : 
Garagtng. UR. Porterage. Landtoapod qround* v t 
tennis .court. Lease 80 yean. tsS.ooo. to Uv i 
carpets. > • r 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

SOMERSET 

Near Taunton 

lNDXNG restqentku. 
COMMERCIAL DAIRY. 
AND ARABLE FARM 

310 ACRES 

GLABONMEWS, S:W.l V/ 
DELIGHTFUL MEWS HOUSE, NEWLY MODERNISED AND DECORATE? 
Gadogan Sq. 3 beds.. 2 baths-, doable recept.. large studio room, kit. Large pat>. 
C.H. 42 year lease. £65,000 to ind. c. and c., r. and f. ‘ 

UPBROOK MEWS, W2 - 
MEWS COTTAGE IN QUIET MEWS. 'Close Kensingtoti Gardens and H 
Completely retnoderrdsed. 3 beds., bath., shower room, recent, kit. Garage, 
year lease. £31,506 to incL c. and c.,if. and f. OPEN TO OFFER. 

- RADIPOLE ROAD, S.W.6 - : 
WELL MAINTAINED HOUSE IN QUIET ST. CLOSE TO FULHAM RD. Si 
family or home and income. 6 beds., 3 recept., 3 baths., Ut. Garden. Storaeu 
£32,500. FREEHOLD. _ _ _ .... 

.BRpOMWOOD ROAD, S.W.ll . 
ATTRACTIVE VICTORIAN HOUSE NEWLY MODERNISED AND DECORATED 4 t 
2 baths., double rocepc, lot/dining room. ■ Garden. C.H. £24,000. FREEHOLD. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

KENT, CANTERBURY 

A LUXURIOUS. . 

FAMILY BOUSE 

In a rural location on the out- 

ilsbU of the cliy. 

Accomm odaiion: Halt, draw mo 

room. . dining room, atfling. 

room.- sun roam.. kitchen. S' 

UoarDoma. bathroom.: etc. 

Indoor heated swimming pool. 

Carden and grounds Of about 

2 acres with outdoor hBatch 

swimming pool and hard tennis 

court. 

Freehold. £82,000 

GLUTTONS 
. 17 New Dover Jtoad. 

canterbury. CTi 3AQ. 

iCanterbury 51135;. 

WEST DORSET. GOAST 

CONNELLS 589 6641 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES ' ' 

METHVEN 

PERTHSHIRE 

COUNTRY PROPERTI: 

WEST MIDLANDS 
EhcspUoruUly altracu. 

Ksasa isaasssf. 
Inn the Shenstone Valley a 
polf course. Easily mainialn 
Lan data pod garden. Prlva 
roan. 

Oflcrs around £14,500 
lor qtaex aaiei --- 

TELEPHONE B RID PORT 3M6. 

SCOTTISH BORDER 

Further particulars fbamr-' 

The ^Secretary 

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND 
GENERAL TRUSTEES 

121 aaorge Street . 
Edlnburtlh. EH2 4YR 

10 whom nffers should lid sent 
to ba received by 12 noon an. ; 

T9th September 1974. • • 

IGHTHAM 

near Senmuki _ 
COUNTRY HOUSE OP 

CHARACTER 

Secluded. »4 jnllo vUIage. 4 
. beds., 2 bflHv.. 3 rcc. Hnu. 

Central hcanng. gBraga and 
,-iuMe tdock. a omcr oamaod. 

Croumll of aw. f. aw». 
-Oftora.Invited prior to auction 
late. - 

Auctioneers: 
IBBFTT. MOSELEY-CARD ft CO. 

Sevmoalu. tTefc- 52346j 

CRICKHOWELL ' 
Situated m- an •knatwl posi¬ 

tion in tho twatuilul Uafe Val¬ 
ley. a modern 5-bntroomed. 
split-level .' Bungniow. Many 
attractive ; {nature*. ■ Including 
cedar wood hitched celling In 
dining room. Separate bathi 
room and shower room. ‘Price 
£50.000. Far *taUs tahphobe. 

.CrickhowaU S10478. 

WAT-Tao -BY AUTNOKl leolatod 

COHKaMASA. Beautiful 3 oodroom 
Bungalow scmding on acre: 
(La!7 60 yda. an. JUB at back-.. 
rrlOBh solman and trout fulling. 

. sw - £12.000 - o.n.o. 
■-Fatai • • fjJtwrcnmt». CaefioL 
county ■ Calwoy. Blre.... . 

47 MUCK LOW. mu 
HALESOWEN. 

_loungo .'dining . n» 
lttlly equipped luxury kJtrht 

cttwSa. 2/3 bedroame. 
bathrooms. Double oarage, t 
centra^ beating. FHlod carpi 
OmoughooL curulnfl. light 
ting* and mirrors, etc. 7 m' 
(ram BlrmlngUanx City Cun 
caw accem to moton 
network. fmmrdlata Vac 
PMjjroiog. £35.iXiO: near o 

EStATE^ACElST^' 
MARKET CHAMBERS. 

WAfiLSV.W5^r^>?ANDS. 
Telephone 031 56? 2481 

.or .evenings Oil 550 2506. 

MEDSTEAD 

' Situated on tlie- village out- 
sldru. In ttnllcni rural seitlng. 
Moot _ attractive gardmia, 
Dotaclied raidouG. with fu> 
central hraung. Well designoi 
accommodation. Large lounge 
separate dining room, luvur 
knehen. 5 bvdi.. 2 bathrooms 
Plus annexe with 5 beds., bath 
n»m. Hiring room. Mich on. 
Garaging for several care. This 
property Is Ideally suited lot a 
ratlrod canola requiring stair 
accommodation, offers in the.’ 
region of C4G.OOO. 

APPLY,.WELLER EGGAR, 
^TTOER HOEISE. 

■TON 83601. 

BLOCK OF SIX SELF- 
CONTAINED FLATS . 

N,25,t? converted. Hourly fyr:; 
nMrod and fitted. At prwbtj 
Wrttaa htRulay fUto. Icmrig 
approx. E4Q each, per Week. 1. 

J’rtco : £57.500 

Tel. : Brent Knoll 500. 

uoaoie flaiaaa. 11; acres uisiti^ 
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country properties 

in <• 

*5srw u 
»- , KfOLlMGTON. 

- r"- -ifc rail- nn.ilt 

. a. Wttrutnwv Ou' 
_ •- . nclrnl DilVr.41. 1 
. -- ... L n with room lor 

‘ . ■"■.. pnol. Icnni' c-mri 
' ‘oAt'imON 5"ll' 5rn 

>/_ r- , unify* arr\ioujl\ 
’’V* 

• -7s'*. 

BRUSITOOD. FRILFORD 
HEAT! NR. ABINGDON. 
oxfopsmire. i«.0:r lout»- 
1 null & Inin- ju:il no u w r. 
m'li PUnbi-rort urnajuent.'.i 
■iird. finu uuMunii Ui'juliliii 
urjy.1 Honit , o-ning Honm. 
Livin'#'1 von*. nigiVri Kiuhi r. 

Urn'im-.. lind Unhrosin 
Uar.i<ri .me auibu-'ditvi-. u 
iiiTt* .1* 1‘': DON 1 •'■!» fij'sl i‘m - 
bi'r previously »u:d>. ^ .... bi'r previously »o:d'. 

I 
larrf. 58 Conauriirf Street, jftrit Bit 3HU. Oxford 80801 

& PKRTNER 

HERTFORDSHIRE BORDER 

Totterldge Village N20 

Historic house of 16th century 
origin, formerly a priory with fine 

reception rooms, many period 

features and secluded gardens only 

10 miles from West End. Reception 
hall. 4 reception rooms, con&erva- 
icry. 5 principal bedrooms. 2 dres¬ 
sing rooms. 2 bathrooms, nursery 

floor with playrooms. 3 bedrooms, 
3rd bathroom. 2 smaff cottages, 
garaging for 3 cars, spacious 
gardens. About 1 acre. 

STURT & TlVENDALE. 1261 High 
Street. Whetstone. London N2Q OES. 

Tel: 07-445 0301 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tef: 
01-499 8644 

KENT—Westerham 

S*venoaks 5 miles. Charing Cross 
31 minutes. 

Imaginatively converted and mod¬ 
ernised house in this delightful 
town, overlooking the green and 

with views over open countryside. 
2 reception rooms, playroom, 4 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, integral 
double garage, attractive garden.' 
About j acre. 
FOX & MANWARING. 11 High 
Street. Edenbridge. Kent. Tel: I 
<073271) 2184 ! 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 
01-499 8644 

BUCKS-OXON BORDER 
Thame A miles, ma 8 miles. Princes 
Risborougb 7 mil os. London 49 miles. 
Charming period house on the village edge 
with unspoilt southerly views towards ihe 
Chilterns. 3 excellent reception rooms. 5-' 6 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, central healing. 
Stable block tor conversion. Delightlul 
garden and grounds with paddock. About 
6 acres. 
SAVILLS, London Office, Tel: D1499 8644 

PERTHSHIRE—Blairgowrie 
19} ACRES 

IN ASSOCIATION WITH J. T. SUTHERLAND 
Exceptional country house entirely secluded 
within its own grounds of 19- acres, adjacent 
to one of Scotland's premier golf courses. 
2 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 bafh- 
rooms. staff or nursery wing containing two 
further bedrooms, bathroom with playroom 
and office on ground lloor. Delightful garden. 
hard tennis court and heated swimming pool, 
j. t. Sutherland, Bank oi Scotland 
Buildings, Brechin, Angus. Tel: 2187 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

BERKSHIRE 

Near Pangbourne 

313 ACRES 
M4 access 4 miles. Reading 5 
miles. London 50 miles. 

Fine residential farm for sale as a 

whole or in 4 lots: Lot 1: Farm¬ 
house superbly equipped with 3 
reception rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 

bathrooms; cottage and 275 acres. 
Lot 2: 3 bedroomed senv.-de'.ached 
cottage and about 2 acre. Lot 3: 
16 acres accommodation land- 
Lot 4: Residential 20 acre building 
sile with outline planning permis¬ 
sion tor one largo house. In all 
313 acres with vacant possession. 
Auction 6th November (unless 
previously sold). 

FAULKNERS, 43 Market Street. 
Watford. Tel: 192) 26271 
SAVILLS. London Ofiice. Tel: 
01-499 8644 

NORTH LINCOLNSHIRE 

530 ACRES 

Weelsby Hall Farm. VALUABLE 
ARABLE AND STOCK FARM. For 
sale as a whole or in Lots by 
Private Treaty or Auction later, with 
vacant possession. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 
Of-499 8644. or 6a Baiigafe, 
Lincoln. Tel: <0522) 31411 

1 'fifes SA 20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, London W1X 0HQ 

Telephone 01-499 8644 Telex 263796 

Banbury, Becctas, Chelmsford, Colchester, Croydon, Fakenham, Halstead, Hereford, Holt, King's Lynn, Lincoln. Norwich, 
Stockport, Wlmbome 

RIVARD THORPE 
Sl PARTNERS 

JENT/SUSSEX BORDERS 
East GrlnsPd and Tunbridge Weils—32 miles London 

JfE COUNTRY OUSE SUPERB BRICK BUILT STABLE YARD 
• CHARACTEf with 4 bedroomed flat 

- I 4 anWOdemised ■ which could easily be converted to provide ■ 
restored and ur*"',,»ls“ superior soulh-faclnp country house I. &.•> loose 
lion rooms. \tO> ana boxes, /con housn, blacksmith's shop. ole. Further 
r suite with 2- fil*^0."11 '* !««>«■ boxes. 33Acres. 

19 ACRES OF VALUABLY SITUATED 
AMENITY WOODLAND. 

:S"cS£'i ^ Exlw,*‘w’ Mab>ln3 IN ALL ABOUT 79 ACRES 
Fsale by Private Treaty as a whole or in 3 lots. 

BRIDGE W-LS OFFICE: 1 Mount Ephraim Road. Tel. 0892 30176 

^rDAST 
mi lot. Btuo-la 14 mil®*, 

i|U. 

" UL REGE*‘Y TERRACE HOUSE 

•a front mflw . 
room*, al-idrooms. dressing room. 
c bedroom* kitchens. 3 bathrooms. 

——it: MichorTE^Pdon room, bedroom. 
Vine ceiuarUUtr room. Central Hoal- 

-ulalb conri"3rouBhoui. must BE 
iSTDE to?, fully appreciated. 
DO Or needier for quick solo. 
CE, Mb*- Rof: CM 1355 

LAMBOURN, BERKS 
M4 S mllas, London 60 rallat. 

ATTRACTIVE WELL FITTED FAMILY 
HOUSE 
Recaption hall, drawing room. dining room, offlcu. 

cloakroom. domestic uffleas. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 

rooms. oil fired central heating. Garage. Gardena 

and ground* about 1 acre. Price £60.000. TC 1V75 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: 1 Mount Ephraim 

Road- Tel. 0892 30176. 

=AD OFF: : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SW1W OQD. TEL. 01-834 6890 
LONDON AND PROVINCES— FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS ", 

Established 1837 

SOUTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
GERRAKDS CROSS 1 MILE, LONDON 30 MINUTES 

A PARTICULARLY PINE HOUSE OF CHARAC¬ 

TER occupying a unique protected selling In 

lovely grounds of about 1*4 acres. Superb 

Reception Areas or Drawing Room. Dining 

Room, Siudv.- Family Room. Conservatory. 

Kitchen. Utility Room. Principal Bulls of Bed 

and Bathroom, Sauna, Healed Swimming Pool. 

Double Garage. Outbuildings. 

Freehold For Sale By Private TVeaty. 

BeacuniUeld Office. Tel. 5433, Gen-arris Cron 

Ortica, Tat. 88144. 

ing and Chasemore 

^HSHIRE 
miles. /McMey 

It 
ctorlan If arago 
ns. 6 be ooms, 
lings, la 0 

action a 
Holei. B king- 
Bday, Se ember 
.00 p.m. 
Iron KIG AND 
: hill on. 
a HP1B X. 
ndon It 6) 

BUCKS-OXON BORDERS 
Aylesbury 14 miles. Orion# 12 
miles. 

King's Ride House, Brill 
An altracilve house In ihe centre 
of Ihe village. 
4 reception rooms, kitchen. 
3 bedrooms, bathroom. Good 
outbuildings, large garden 
ll acre). 
For Sale by Auction {unless 
previously gold) 
On the premises on Wednesday, 
16th September, el 10.45 a.m. 
Immediately prior 1o Ihe Gale ol 
Furniture and affects. 
Full particulars Irom KING AND 
CHASEMORE. Chilton, nr. 
Aylesbury. Bucks HP18 9LX. 
Tel: Long Grand on (0644) 
806454. 

EX / GRAFFHAM. B 
slilon ending >n WEST SUSSEX ® 
«/s. t files 5 miles Pelwcrth and Midhursl. ■ 
J mild Horsham. m A RURAL POS|T|ON ON THE g 
id OafHDUSG EDGE OF A PICTURESQUE B 
The nLm and DOWNLAND VILLAGE. | 

5 Bedims- Cacouna § 
* CHARMING OLD BUNGALOW * 

•' for IMPROVEMENT. B 

tornJLoose 2 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Cloak- ■ 
lg room. Silting Room. Kilchen. “ 
•ll iZut <i acres. Large Garden ■ 

35 W 1 AUCTION 4th SEPTEMBER 
WS^RE, Station lunl.sspreviouslv .old) | 

igiTwl: 07892 pETWORTH OFFICE. Tel: ■ 
j 1 4»11. ■ 

t 

IN A RURAL POSITION ON THE 
EDGE OF A PICTURESQUE 
DOWNLAND VILLAGE. 

Cacouna 

, NEAR CANTERBURY 
Secluded Kemitn Vounwy»ida 

use dUed into 2 
terry Loose 

Is G®es. 
all Nut 4 j acres. 

35.00 1 

h- * A Finn Old Period Home 

(lormer Hall House) of groat 

archlioctural Iniaeaei wllh a 

wealth of original e>PO«4d 

Umbering. Containing : ® 

Bedrooms, Bathroom. 

Lounge. Study 1 Dining 

Room, Morning Room. 

Kitchen. One here Of 

Cardens and former Cottage- 

ts: G. W. Finn & Sons, Brooklands, 
lwich, Canterbury. Tel. 0227 710200, 

Very Close to 

BURNHAM BEECHES 

AT FARNHAM ROYAL 

—BUCKS. 

7 room bouse pins 
self-contained 3 room flat 

Aliraclli'p douched house. 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living 
room, loin*- sun room, kilchen. 
utility and cloakroom. Full 
ceniral healing. Anprox. 1!, 
acres of well maintained garden 
—bar kina open rir-jds. Double 
aarage and Greenhouse. 
The around floor flnl has 11* 
own entrance and comprises * 
rooms, kilchen. tuUiroom and 
conserraiory 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 
£52,500 

Keith Cardale, Groves 
and Co. 

{Bel : OHWB) 
43 North Arjdluy Street. London, 

W1Y 2AQ. 01-829 6804. 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Oxford 8 miles. Didcot 5 miles, approx. 50 minutes from Paddington 

THREE MAGNIFICENTLY RESTORED PERIOD PROPERTIES 
IN THE HISTORIC CENTRE OF THIS ANCIENT TOWN 

All are listed building and stand in Conservation areas 

MEDIEVAL HOUSE built in 
1450 and fully restored 
1970/71. 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, 4 reception 
rooms, kitchen. Full central 
heating. Garden. Garage. 
The oldest Inhabited pro¬ 
perty fn the town and In 
superb condition. FREE¬ 
HOLD £40,000. 

CLUTTONS 
23 Beaumont Street 
Oxford OX1 2NP 
(Oxford 46611) 

BATCOMBE 
SHEPTON MALLET 

16TH CENTURY HOUSE 
restored and altered in 
1814 and recently fully 
modernised. 3/4 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms, 3 reception 
rooms, kitchen. Full cen¬ 
tral heating. Small garden. 
Excellent condition. Over¬ 
looking the Thames. FREE¬ 
HOLD £27,500. 

Joint sole agents 

REGENCY TOWN HOUSE 
recently renovated and in a 
line street close to Hie 
Thames. 5 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms. 3 reception 
rooms, utility room. Full 
central heating. Garden. 
First class condition. 
FREEHOLD offers invited 
around £35,000* 

ADK1N St CO 
10 HIGH STREET 

Abingdon, Oxon OX14 SAY 
(Abingdon 12) 

SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE in unprecedented position with 
extensive views and scope tor improvemenL 4 bedrooms, 
3 reception rooms, bathroom, kitchen. Range of out¬ 
buildings including slone barn, stabling for 4 horses, hay 
barn, calf house and garage. Garden and grounds 
extending to over 5 acres. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Details from Wells Office. 

HEAD OFFICE 
5 Great College St,. 
London SW1P 35D 

MAYFAIR 
74 Grosvenor St., 
London W1X 9DD 
(01-491 2768) 

WELLS 
10 New SL, 
Wells BA5 2LG 
(Wells 78012) 

OXFORD 
23 Beaumont St-. 
Oxford OX1 2NP 
(Oxford 46611) 

Also at Bath Canterbury Harrogate 

# Strutt and Parker 
CANTERBURY CH£U^SHSP<>ESH^SyCURGH-GRANTHAM-fflSWCH-LEWES'SAlJ^HY-SOUT]-EFP 

SOMERSET 
Between Chard 3 miles, Cfwker/u? s miles. 

THE CRICKET ST. THOMAS ESTATE INCLUDING THE WEST COUNTRY 
WILD LIFE PARK 

An Outstanding Residential Agricultural and Sporting Estate and Nationally Known 
Wild Life Park 

ABOUT 1,036 ACRES 
Comprising: Cricket House—A Fine Georgian Mansion. The Full stocked Wild 
Life Park attracting some 225,000 visitors p.a. A First Class Dairy Farm carrying 
a commercial herd of about 450 Frisians. Comprehensive Dairy Stock_and 
Storage Buildings. Secondary House. 4 Farmhouses. 10 Cottages. 3 Staff Hats. 

About 150 acres ol woodland providing excellent shooting. 

WITH VACANT POSSESSION OF THE WHOLE 
(with exception of 4 cottages and subject to service occupancies) 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE ON A LOCK STOCK AND BARREL BASIS 
ON is! OCTOBER. 1974 (unless previously sold) 

The wild life parks remain open daily as usual 

London Office, Tel. 01-629 7282 and Salisbury Office. 41 Milford SL Tel. 0722 23741 
(Ref. 7ABJ1235) 

DERBY/NOTTS Borders -SUSSEX 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
IN WEST SURREY 

A MAGNIFICENT AND LUXURIOUS COUNTRY RESIDENCE IN 6 ACRES 

£250,000 
This proper!*’ la sllualed J miles w?sl or r.ulldiwd on lb I- soulhr-m slD|,c at Iho Hogs Back. M» mujuii's 

by a large modern summer hou-.c with all day sliding windows, a MlU<m tulle equipped lor oulnajOe muira*i 
beside the pool. 2 aeparaio shower*, ml Ids. basins, and the whole Is fully tsrpol-.’d and newly oKorJihi. 
Thvre are 2 Inrqr ttreennoiiai-s. kltcnen garden ,ind a rn.iy vn.->os>-u luUnoi u 

Tlie main house comprises: 

While marble entrance anti spacious hallway. 2 elegant spacious reception rooms. rodti. tttr. iwk 
panelled office suite, snore.agif t Hr hen. larm- iittlHy room filled wllh Wesilngliouse loimnr,. liararv. cloak¬ 
room. slrong room, workshop with separate lollel. 

Beautiful staircase leading to Hrst floor conststlijg ol: Magntilrem imjuj suite with ,*S2S 
bedroom wllh doors leading io a largo balcony w'th pan-ramic vl-ws. 'ady » «res.slii.j room b.itnrooni. sepa 
rate iDflet. and gentloman's dressing room, bathroom wun shower and separate imtot. — large o' orooma 
With balhfdtu’is t-n suite. 1 ulh» r .e-i. ,,o-n t.irh eou.ote njlnl 

r.uesl flat with separate eninmrp, 2 double bedrooms, kitchen bathroom and lounge. 

So pa rale flat above garages with 3 double bedrooms, kilchen, bulhroont and lounge. 

Garage* for ^ cars lull oll-Ilred ceninil healing, double gla.-ed windows-. £40 400 volt eiMirtclU’ wlih 
emernenev neneralnr. The grounds are floodlit and the house us e*iulpi>ed uim a so phis lit a tea surveillance 
Intruder alarm sysiem. 

This imle.ie prno.'rty tv'lh all i»»"s ro-.r-.- i.irlno .s/seih, h--" U»«i b«*efl fuile j-n-'er-wed, iislnq molerfdis 
and ilecprailons of the highest quality available, the tcial works costing ever -*^.000 it is in aw',l“ [ J 
tmmaciilntr order and requires no lurlher e-;pendilurc. Tht» hou^e 1» available with or wntioul iuxuti 
carpels anil curtains. 

For further details Tel. 01-870 3632 during office hours. Mondays tn Fridays only. 

4 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 
3 Bathrooms, Cranny Wins. 
Two-Car Oarage, Outbuildings. 

Quarter Acre grounds. 

Freehold £25,000. 

Full details from 

ASHBY. 4-5 George Row, 
Northampton. 
0604-37282 

3 MILES LETCHWORTH, Herts. 4 
dOUDfe bed. del. house. 20ft. 
lounge, dining room, cloaks., 
fitted Ml.. 2-car oarage._Gas 
C.H. C1V00O includes £900 f. 
* i. Httrhin 730H32. 

LANDSCAPE HOUSE. Kllsheelatt. 
Co. Tinwrnrv. Eire.-—Georgian 
bow-rronicd house, slluaind high 
above river Sulr with urlvaio «r- 
mon/trcnn fishing uhil ouisiandlnq 
mpnniajn views. 78 acres. Slune- 
wailed farmvitrd and qardon with 
fine lrces and farmland. Abun¬ 
dant water rrom private well. 
Electricity throughout. r.oU. hunt- 
tnu and flstung in vicinity. Village 
nearby. 5 rccepllan. S uedroams 
wllh basins, kitchm larder, fish¬ 
ing liitkle room, nmplo orflcos.— 
Apply Mount Congreve Bstate. 
H.iierfnrd Tei Waterford K4i ifi 

NURSING HONE.—riorsef canal at 
Lyme Regis. IS bedrooms. Beau¬ 
tiful sue overlook Inn hay. Neods 
re-equinlng ESR.SOA or close. 
Hamn*on A Buns. Haf. m.h.b. 
QZ-495 8222. 

NORTH COTSWOLDS. Aston 
Mugna, Morion.In-Msrsh. 3 
nilJi-s. A suMlanllal slone bam. 
occupying an outstanding position 
with fine views. Planning permis¬ 
sion for residential use to provide 
2 reception rooms. A bedrooms, — 
balliraanis, Llkeful oulbulldlnq*. 
Abnul '« acre. OtItoU LI2.000. 
Savllls. 21 Horse Tnlr. Hanbury. 
Oxon. Tel.' KU'fu AS-V). 

5URREY. Wallon Henlh. Excellent 
family house In Isi class residen¬ 
tial area. ^ recopilon rooms, 
breakfast roam. 5 bedrooms. IS 
bailirooms. purl ceninil hiallng. 
garage for 2 cars anti very attrac¬ 
tive onrdcn of about aero. 
LW.OOO. Savllls. Grosvenor 
Hid Berkeley Square, London 
W1X OHC. Tel. Cll-d'jti 8644. 

NORWICH.~Sunerb End Town 
House. 4 bedrooms, nas c-h.. 
garage. Rural views. IO mins, 
walk City cenire. £17.0410. Tel.: 
Norwich evenings. 

HOU5ES SUSSEX. SURREY, eir.— 
A f. Underwood A Co., Three 
Bridges, Growlcy 127232 i. Sus¬ 
ses. 

MIUlANOS- DirftcuHy locating the 
nqhi propeny 7 Cunsuli Find a 
Hou-e Crantliam 0476 3764. 24 
hour answer service. 

BOYD a BOYD Incorp Hawks A 
Co have applicants urflenhy seek¬ 
ing flats and houses (nr sain .10 
rent In Luniion, 6HJ viltki. U3G 
WJ74. 

LAKE DISTRICT. Residence in 
appro* 1 acre, kuperb views at 
lake and mountain;.. 5 bedrooms. 
It hill*- . U retup., study, cloaks 
with W.C., Kit. with Ago. cent 

i.auoie garagv. secluded lake 
frontage Wllh pier. A lovely family 
home or would make S splendid 
(LalS Pox 1766 a. Tho Times. 

NEW FOREST. HANTS.—Anracnve 
mod. del, house. 4 beds. 4 
rocepi. vie., full c.h.. dbl. 
garage. Urge garden. Freehold, 
£.'•6,000. Taylor Rose, 4M 1607. 

CANTERBURY.—Near cricket 
ground, lorge well-built lWt 
wunl; o beds, a recopi,. fined 
kiichon. non. garden wllh apple 
ireex, garage. Offers around 
£14.500. 1 cl.: Ganlorbury 61720. 

VILLAGE IN LINCOLNSHIRE. 
Oolaehed J bedroom house: C.H.: 
2 garaai's, £18.300.—Box 1677 
D. The Times. 

NR. MARLOW. Cnmnaci bungalow, 
uniquely sltuHted on Whnolur Enrl 
Common. Absolutoiv secluded 
Uamnous views. 2 beds.. S 
reeett . . kitchen/diner, uaihrm.. 
w.c. and garden. C.H. Permission 
and architect's plan for oamnslon. 
Phone High Wycombo 881624 
(even inns i. 

London Office : 36 North A lid ley Si.. W1Y 2 EL. Tel; 01-4M 4735 

Banbury Office : Middleton Cheney, Banbury, Oxoo. 
Tel: 0295 710593 

BUCKS/OXON BORDERS 
Btdchtev ?5 m.ies. Oxford 20 miles London SO miles 

A SUPERB PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE 
3 reception. 8 bod and dressing rooms. 4 bathrooms. Full conlral 
hearing Siables. Heated pool. Malura garden. Tennis court. 
About 21 ACRES. 

Joini Agon's ■ Lane Fo* 8 Partners, Banbury and 

W. S. Johnson A Co.. 10 Market Square. Buckingham. 
Tel; Buckingham 2120. 

HAMPSHIRE—N R. ALTON 
Basiogsloke & miles Winchester 27 miles 

AN ATTRACTIVE REGENCY VILLAGE HOUSE 
Hall, 3 rocopilon, uiihiy room, domestic olliceS. 5 UMrooms, 
dressing room. 2 bsihrooms. Goviired central beating. Garaging. 
Garden. Paddocks About 4J ACRES. PRICE C60.000 FREEHOLD. 

Jomi Agents : Lane Foi & Partners. London and Weller Eggar, 
Ackender House, Ahon. Hampshire. Tel: Alton 82601, 

COUNTRY FLATS 

SEA-FRONT FLATS 

ST. LEONARDS-ON-SEA 

EAST SUSSEX 
Most with Balconies overloolanR Channel. Best position on 
Promenade. Porter Service, Lifts, Constant Hot Water. 
Shops at Ground Level. 

from £S,000-E16,950 

TOHN BRAY & SONS 
10 MARINE COURT. ST. LEONARDS-ON-SEA 

Tel : HASTINGS (0424) 424000 

Cfcre ra :.ne '.*? ■ inemecHon 28 :* mriesl. 
SL-iaife* Icr 'n':.:u:<oiai or residential use. 

BROOK HILL HALL, PINXTON 

A fine well proportioned house 
Mainly dating trom the Jacobean and 
Georgian Periods. 

In a mature -wooded lake-side setting in 
Green Belt country side. 
4 Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices. 
6 Main and 5 Secondary Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. Coach House and 
Lodge available ti required. 

About 8 Acres. 

Offers invited for the Freehold. 
Grantham Office, 55 High Street 

Tel. 0476 5886 (Ref. 4BB615) 

HAMPSHIRE 
Between Ramsey 4 miles end 

Stock bridge :o miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE EARLY 
19th CENTURY VICARAGE 

in need of modernisation, In the unspoilt 
Test Valley 

Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 
Bathroom. Garaging and Stabling. 
Garden. Paddock and Coppice. 

About 2.65 Acres 

Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street, 

Tel. 0722 28741 (7AJ1144) » 

Hay wares Heath 6 mfios. Victoria ana 
tondsn Sridga 45 mfnulos. 

A FIRST CLASS SMALL RESIDENTIAL 
ESTATE 

Comprising : 
An Exceptionally Weff Modernised and 
Enlarged 16th Centuiy House 
in a secluded convenient rural position 
3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen-'Reception 
Room. Utility Room. 6 Bedrooms. 
Dressing Room. 3 Bathrooms. 
Staff Fiat. Oil Central Heating. 
Excellent 3 Bedroom Modern 
Bungalow. Garaging and Stabling. 
Games Room. Heated Swimming Poof. 
Hard Tennis Court. DelrghJfuf simply 
laid out timbered grounds 'with natural 
pond. Adjoining Pasture, Farmland and 
Woodland. 
About 50 Acres 
For Sale with or Without the Farmland. 
Adjoining 50 acres of Woodland also 
available. 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411. (Ret. 6ABS20) 

KENT-Staplehurs? 
Ueidslone S miles. Steplehursl 1 j miles. 
Vicroria 70 minutes. 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 
COUNTRY HOUSE 
With River Frontage and fishing rights 
Hall, 2 Reception Rooms. Study. 
Kitchen/Breakfast Room. 4 Bedrooms. 
Bathroom. Stable block with Double 
Garage. 
About 10J Acres 
Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane 
Tel. 0227 51123. (Ref. 8CD147) 

LONDON OFFICE 13 Hill Street; wixsDLTeh01-629 7282 

" FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS IN LONDON AND HOME 
COUNTIES. TEL. AS ABOVE. EXT. 2817/8 2820." 

BERKHAMSTED, HERTS 
In a private setting, close to Common anq golf course. 1 mtlo station {Easton 35 minutest. 

DELIGHTFUL. WELL PLANNED HOUSE. Ideal for famllv use. S bedrooms. 1! baihrooms. lounye. hall. 
2 ruccpuon rooms, kilchen. breakfast room, utility area, sun loggia. Oll-tlred iJ.H, jr..t 
raroon[ Excellent lei el garden with tennis Ijwn and line irets. qlvuig seclusion, lust n-.er 1 Acre. 
FREEHOLD. Far Sale hi- Auction In Oclabcr* -unh-sfl sola prlvalcli *. Auctlnnri-ra. Harrods 
Esuic Oiiiccs. as above, exi 2HOV and 112 High Sireei. BcrkhanipeUJU. Herts. Tel 1:066. 

SURREY HILLS 
Very seught after pnsHlon In this lovely arm. Dorking 7 miles. Guildford 10 miles. 

SUPERBLY FITTED HOUSE mainly modern, but Incorpora ling an old rallnqe. -5 fine rercoUon 
rooms, outstanding klirhnn bi-raklasl room. 6 bedrooms ionc used os Studio-. £ baihrooms and 
shower room, all-fired C.H. (Jarngc for 2 a cars, □■■ilohiful a rounds, wllh tine h'-a:cd swlmmina 
pool, lam.’ field and woodland, extending lo about 25 Acres. FREEHOLD. Offers mi lied. Harrods 
Esuie Offices, cs above, e:;i 2auv. 

SHAMLEY GREEN, SURREY 
On the auuklns at ih/s favoured villa go. 4 miles Guildford. 10 miles Dorking. 

charming LATE GEORGIAN house, with earlier 1 probably Tudor» portions. 7 bedrooms. 3 
baLhrooms. 4 retepilon rooms. breoKfesl room. Ulchen. cioakrooru. utility room, elc Central 
healing. Cottage of 2 bedrooms, sluing room, klicnrn and bathroom. Ouifaulldlngs u.uh siabnnq 
and garaging. Carden with hard lentils court and paddock, nearly 8 Acres. FREEHOLD. Offers 
Inviiod. Hamids Estate Offices, as above, exi 2806. 

MERSTHAM, SURREY 
With eaianslva views or North and South Downs 

10 Chancionbury Ring. 
SUSSEX FARMHOUSE STYLE MODERN HOUSE. 
Drive approach. 4 bedrooms, luLhroom. wall, 
cloakroom. 2 reception rooms, sun lounge, m- 
chen. vie. Cas-rired C.H. Greenhouse. Double 
oaraae. Charming garden of about 1 Aero. 
FREEHOLD. ESO.ncu. Harrods Estate Offices, 
as ebov>.. c*l 2R06. 

Between MAIDENHEAD & MARLOW 
Pleasant position adlolnlng National Trust land. 

DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE. Hall, cloakroom. 
rmeptmn rooms, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathroom,'., 

kllrhen. r*c. Nlghx sforape healers. Garage, eic, 
Lavrlv nfluilorl garden of about '1 Aero. 
FREEHOLD. £58.000. Harrods Estate Cilices. 
.li abv.-e. cvl Sfirjo. 

KINGS WOOD, SURREY 
In a quiet prlvaui road with views over farmland. 
ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED MODERN HOUSE. 
cICMiVrooni. 5 reception rooms, tuily fined 
•• Wriglilon ” klKhm. utlillV room, main sulie 
of bedroom. droi.-..in«i room .ir.O baihroom. 5 
further bedrooins. baihrciom. Gas-llred C.H. 
Go rope Londscaped garden about 'j Acre-. 
FREEHOLD *.46.tVii>. Harrods Eslale Of flees. 
at above, exi 2FG7. 

WEST SUSSEX 
Situated In a lovely wooded sailing at the end 
of a quiet lano. Easy reach of village and shops. 
MODERN COUNTRY HOUSE. I hedrooms. 3 
bathrooms, 3 reception rooms, hail. I lichen. 
UIIIII.V room. Me Hot air C.H Siahima. 

garages, studio, cle. Carden and pi'drlncks. 
nearly S Acres. FREEHOLD. S.42.300. li.imnb 
Lsulo Ofilces. ax above, evt 281*16. 

VIRGINIA WATER, SURREY 
In a most attractlva selling, within IO minutes walk oF station and a few minutes walk of local 

Shopping centre. 

A MODERN QUEEN ANNE STYLE COUNTRY HOUSE. Entrance halt. 3 recepilnn rooms, rnnnorva- 
lory. princlpa1 suite of bedroDm. dressing room, bathroom. 5 further bedrooms. 2 addlllon.il 
bathrooms, cloakroom, well filled kilchen. utility room. etc. Oll-flred C.H. Czraglm for 3 cars. 
Stall Coliasc. 2 bedrooms, lounge, dining room, klirhen. Ailracllvo garden e-.’re.img to about 
3 ncres. FREEHOLD. Otfera Invited. Harrods Esuic Offices, as above. 28U6 2807. 

COOKHAM, BERKSHIRE 
Lovnly pasHlon wllh beaulllul views. Maldcnhaad 4 miles. Marlow 3 miles. 

qelICH i*FUL COUNTRY HOUSE, wllh extensive lldhl oak rrduclng m.ilnlenance 11 ihe minimum. 
r.ood ha'.I. 7- recentlon rooms, spacious kitchen hrenkiast room, principal sulle of beiironm drc.-^lnq 
room, bathroom, s lunher main bedrooms. 2nd bathroom, nursery suno of 3 rooms, and bathroom. 
Excellent slafr or relailves suite of 2 rooms, klirhen and bathroom OlI-flred C H. r..-irag-’s for 3 
cars. Atiracllve grounds, swimming pool and paddock, about j Acres. FTJEFHOLD. Harrods Estate 
Offices, as above, ext DBtW. 

KENT/SUSSEX BORDERS 
2'S miles Crowborough. 5 mllns Tunbridge Wells. 

Hampton & Sons 
WEST SURREY 
2 miles Fa nth a in town centre and station. 
(Waterloo 58 minute?!). 
LOT 1—attractively situated 
FREEHOLD COUNTRY RESIDENCE. 
“Greenacres. RowJedge, Nr. Farnham.” 
HaJ], cloakroom, 2 reception rooms, sun 
lounge, playroom, kitchen, breakfast room, 
5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Full central 
beating. 2 garages. Greenhouse. Formal 
terraced gardens of over 1 ACRE. 
LOT 2—THREE ACRE FIELD and 
ADJOINING TWO ACRE WOODS. 
For Sale by Auction as a WHOLE OR IN 
TWO LOTS at the Bush Hotel, Farnham, 
Surrey on the 17th September, 1974 at 3-30 
p.m. (unless sold previously). Joint 
Auctioneers: ALFRED PEARSON Sc SON. 
Farnham. Tel: 5283 and HAMPTON & 
SONS. 

BLACKHEATH, 
NR. GUILDFORD 
Surrey’s best kept village. 

Quietly positioned adjoining common land 
and with sun trap and HEATED POOL. 
FIRST CLASS FAMILY HOUSE with some 
really delightful rooms. S bedrooms, 
dressing room, 2 bathrooms, lounge hall, 
cloakroom, charming 24' x, 20' drawing 
room, dining room, study or play room, well 
fitted kircben/breakfast room.” Gas fired 
central heating. COTTAGE WING of 3 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Garaging for 
3 cars. Part-walled garden nf just under 1 
ACRE. Offers in the region of £70,000. 
HAMPTON St SONS, 
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Turkey has opened the way to a Russian 
relationship with Greece 

When Montesquieu wrote that 
“a thoughtful idea could not 
occur to the Turks unless it 
was first used one thousand 
times against them ”, he was 
probably in a hyperbolizing 
mood. Vet the performance of 
Turkey recently in Cyprus can¬ 
not easily escape Montes¬ 
quieu’s eighteenth century epi¬ 
gram. Only an Attila would 
nave thought it possible that 
an Attila Line, such as has 
been inflicted upon Cyprus by 
Turkey, could sustain a strictly 
Turkish “ province ’’ in that 
island for any significant per¬ 
iod of time:—whether militar¬ 
ily, economically, socially or 
politically. 

Attila, king of the Huns, is 
remembered to this day only 
because of the physical devas¬ 
tation which he wrought 
throughout Christendom, 
before he died bis ungfa- 
xnorous death in bed because 
of a burst blood vessel during 
the first night of his forced 
marriage to Udico, the beauti¬ 
ful Gothic maid. 

History, of course, repeats 
itself. It would seem that 
already the first critical blood 
vessel has burst wide open in 
terms of mounting world reac¬ 
tion at the immediate expense 
of Turkey following its rape of 

fair Cyprus. It now remains to 
be seen just how slow and how 
painful and how costly the 
punishment will have to be as 
Turkey’s Greek tragedy in 
Cyprus begins to unfold. 

Presumably Turkey is now 
poised to negotiate a constitu¬ 
tional settlement in Cyprus 
having w secured ” its objective 
according to which extensive 
northern areas from Famagusta 
to Morpbou are vanishing 
beyond the Attila Line. 
Neither a fair nor a reasonable 
claim, it only means that by 
the transient force of tanks 
and against (so far) a non-exis¬ 
tent enemy militarily or other¬ 
wise, Turkey has violated the 
independence of a foreign 
state: in response to the un¬ 
constitutional overthrow of 
Makarips and the largely 
theoretical threat which that 
incident posed for the safety 
of the 110,000 Turkish minor¬ 
ity on the island. 

Turkey’s must, indeed, be a 
classic Pyrrhic success. For at 
least 200,000 Greek Cypriot 
refugees (about twice the Tur¬ 
kish and almost one-third of 
the Greek population), and a 
deeply scarred northern 
Cyprus, are now expected to 
“ gee along ’* with the island’s 
“ peace loving ” Turks. Clearly, 

no constitution, agreement or 
cease-fire will for many gener¬ 
ations mean much- Because 
this nightmarish Attila folly in 
the midst of the twentieth 
century, according to which 
some 35 per cent of Cyprus 
has been illegally occupied in 
an attempt to bestow it io Jess 
than 18 per cent of the popula¬ 
tion of that state, will almost 
certainly have produced the 
acutest mixture of human 
misery and unconcealed fury 
in modern times. 

Whether by ultimate law or 
dire necessity there will have 
to be massive transfers of pop¬ 
ulation. so that, far from hav¬ 
ing seen any of the old prob¬ 
lems of Cyprus solved, Turkey 
has suddenly let loose an ugly 
torrent of new ones—which may 
well, in turn, consume her in 
the end. It will all begin with 
an unbending and equally un¬ 
derstandable Greek demand 
for full reparations for the 
wanton physical damage 
already inflicted upon the 
island, soon to be followed by 
Turkey's confounded predica¬ 
ment of contemplating defend¬ 
ing into infinity a morally and 
militarily untenable position. 

But above all, as the un¬ 
avoidable Vietnamization of 
Cyprus will be next proceeding 

apace with murders and creep¬ 
ing guerrilla warfare first, it 
seems that neither the United 
States nor Britain (excusing 
here Turkey as incapable of 
such considerations in the 
midst of its frenzied war dance) 
have effectively predicted the 
impact upon internal Greek 
politics of the West’s own 
Czechoslovakian outrage in 
Cyprus. After seven and 
a half years of despised “right 
wingM policies in Greece, 
the overt American and 
covert British complicity in 
tolerating the Turkish inva¬ 
sion of Cyprus (at so sensi¬ 
tive and critical a point, too, in 
the fresh democratization pro¬ 
cess in Greece), has amounted 
to the greatest stimulus toward 
a radical change in the polit¬ 
ical profile of Greece in the 
country’s history. 

Only weeks ago even a phased 
Greek withdrawal from the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi¬ 
zation (Nato) would have been 
unthinkable 

What is more, the Greek 
armed forces were not ordered 
out of Nato on the Greek Prime 
Minister's personal instruc¬ 
tions. Nor is it conceivable 
that Greece would now 
“ change its mind ”, as currenr 
wishful thinking has it in 

some of the West's less dis¬ 
cerning capitals. For it was the 
totality of Greeks, both within 
the armed forces and in terms 
of general public opinion, who 
dictated to the Greek Govern¬ 
ment this long-term new 
look-in the absence of which 
neither this nor any other gov¬ 
ernment would have hoped to 
survive the close of the day's 
business. 

There is probably so much, 
and no more, foreign wicked¬ 
ness that a people can tolerate 
who, as it happens, fought 
dedsevly in the Second World 
War and bought at their still 
telling expense a priceless 
breaching space for the United 
States and Britain in Earticular—as opposed to Tur- 

ey who all along preferred to 
remain evidently unmoved by 
the shocking spectacle of Ger¬ 
many devouring Europe. 

This, then, is perhaps the 
most significant development 
brought about by the unsus¬ 
pecting Turks invading Cyprus. 
It ‘boils down to one 
conclusion—Russia’s fervent 
hopes ever since the Napo¬ 
leonic Wars to dominate 
Greece now look brighter than 
ever before. The conventional 
leadership of the Greek nation 
will undoubtedly do its best to 

contain tiiis dramatic change; 
but the sheer political fact 
shall remain that people at 
large in Greece must hence¬ 
forth be bound to look at the 
Left and its long-standing 
u progressive” policies in 
much more sympathetic terms 
than in the past. It follows, 
too, that Greek applied politics 
cannot -be slow in reflecting 
this change. Nor will it be long 
before Turkey in particular 
awakens from its Idle vision of 
grandeur in Cyprus to realize, 
together with America and 
Britain, that a great ally is 
being systematically lost at 
everyone's expense. 

In other words, however 
metaphysical for the moment, 
a deep-cutting Greco-Russian 
entente is probably in the mak¬ 
ing. It may not bring back to 
Greece both Constantinople 
and Cyprus The day after 
tomorrow. But it is already 
beginning to isolate Turkey in 
a permanent Asiatic trap, and 
has certainly burst open yet 
another blood vessel in our ail¬ 
ing security system in the West. 

Nicos Devi etogi ou 

Threat to V;- 
the West irioil county 

used wealth «C 
. . . T.__Ln>- T DM nilhnnlram »T_!. 

The author is Professor of 
Political Economy, University 
of Athens. 
(£■» Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

Concluding a letter to my constituents 

Why it must be recognized that 
equality is not fairness 

Mr Rockefeller is6 only a heart 
beat from the Presidency’ 
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What is the right role for the 
Conservative Party in this twin 
crisis of inflation and parlia¬ 
mentary authority ? If we are 
to contribute our part to the 
Hegelian process of thesis, 
anti-thesis, synthesis by which 
democratic society progresses, 
we must have a policy that is 
distinctive. But it need not be 
and should not be divisive. 

I believe we can make a 
great contribution to restoring 
public faith in politicians and 
political institutions, by the 
tactics that we adopt. Of 
course there is truth in the old 
platitude that the job of an 
opposition is to oppose. It is 
the way we do it that matters. 
We must avoid the two 
dangers of appearing to damn 
all Labour Party proposals 
automatically and out of hand, 
and of appearing to be tied to 
the interests of one particular 
section of the community. 

These are the two main rea¬ 
sons why people distrust what 
we say, “Oh well” they say, 
*• of course the Tories say 
Labour proposals are wrong, 
what do you expect politicians 
to do ? ” And there will be 
others who say, as the Liberals 
trv to do, that the Tories are 
tied to big business just as 
much as Labour are tied to the 
onions. We can only dispel this 
impression by examining 
Labour’s proposals with an 
idea not merely to criticize 
what is wrong, but to accept 
and improve whatever may be 
right- . ' 

I think our reaction to the 
recent Wealth Tax proposals 
was a sound example of how 
this should be done. It would 
have been folly to condemn 
die whole idea of a Wealth 
Tax out of hand. For a party 
that has presided over current 
rates of Estate Duty, and a 
Capital Gains Tax, this makes 
little sense, quite apart from 
the fact that many other capi¬ 
talist countries seem to do 
very well despite having a tax 
on wealth. 

What we rightly did was 
point out the irrelevance of 
these proposals to the present 
crisis, demonstrate how ill- 
thought out in detail they 
were. Show that they would 
result not in the redistribution 
of wealth, but its destruction, 
and remind the public that in 
countries where such a tax 
does work, it is accompanied 
by very much lower levels of 
taxation of income than the 
savage levels which the present 
Government has imposed. In 
this way we showed a distinc¬ 
tive approach, without reject^ 
ing for the sake of opposition 
itself, and on the basis of the 
broad national interest, not the 
narrow interest of one partic¬ 
ular section. 

The basic issues of politics 
have always been concerned 
with freedom and order. When 
the issues were those of polit¬ 
ical rights, equality and free¬ 
dom could be equated in “ one 
man one vote.” But now that 

In an interview printed in 
British Travel News, Roy 
Strong, director of the Victoria 
and Albert Museum, complained 
about the lack of guidance for 
tourists trying to soak in the 
most possible culture in the 
least possible time. He is going 
to reintroduce leaflets which 
tell visitors bow to see five 
masterpieces in 15 minutes, and 
how to find the lavatories 
before they leave. 

My reporter spoke to tourists 
leaving the British Museum, 
where no such aids are avail¬ 
able, to find out how they were 
coping, and filed this report: 

Anyone who has spent an 
hour browsing in one room of 
the National Gallery or the 
British Museum is aware that 
many visitors purposefully pass 
most exhibits at a smart clip 
and only occasionally stop to 
gaze on one or other national 
treasure- Roy Strong says that 
the Metropolitan in New York 
has a floor plan with a list show¬ 
ing where the 20 greatest works 
of art can be found, and the 
sightseeing habits of the most 
visible London tourists suggests 
that this is exactly what they 
need. 

Those who visit the British 
Museum on a grey midweek 
moraine, though, do not easily 
admit tear they want additional 
guidance. “ Fm afraid I’m not 
typical ”, said a student from 
Washington, DC, proudly. " I 
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the basic issues are economic, 
che position is different. Free¬ 
dom will not lead to equality, 
and equality can only be inl¬ and equality can only be im¬ 
posed. But equality is not fair¬ 
ness. Extreme inequalities of 
living standards may be said to 
be manifestly unfair. But total 
equality would be just as un¬ 
fair itself. 

The growing consciousness 
of power on the part of the 
trade unions was bound to 
bring the issue of the fair dis¬ 
tribution of incomes to che 
fore. The quadrupling of the 
price of oil and the consequent 
effect upon living standards, 
made the problem acute. The 
inflationary danger now is 
fuelled above all by the compe¬ 
tition for increased relative in¬ 
comes to meet the increased 
cost of living. So the deter¬ 
mination of relative income 
levels before tax and after 
tax—and it is of the utmost 
importance that both figues 
should be clearly understood— 
is really the fundamental polit¬ 
ical issue. 

Controversy stil] rages about 

the concept of an incomes 
policy. “ How ”, say «he purists, 
“ can anyone determine what 
is fair ? How can you say how 
much more a miner should get 
than a secretary, or a manag¬ 
ing director than the office 
cleaner ? ” There is obviously a 
lot of reason in this, as bitter 
experience shows. But it is not 
the end of the argument For 
leaving the determination of 
incomes to what is called “ the 
free working of the market”, 
just makes no sense at all in 
modern conditions. There is no 
free working of the market in 
incomes while major trade un¬ 
ions and associations possess 
monopoly power. A market left 
to itself by government would 
not be a free market, but a 
market distorted by monopoly 
and dominated by industrial 
muscle. 

The consequences for infla¬ 
tion and social injustice are 
obviously unacceptable, and 
the monetarist’s solution of sit¬ 
ting on the money supply 
would merely ■ accentuate the 
injustice, and continue the in¬ 
flation against the background 
of a total stagnant economy. 

No. difficult as it is, we 
must recognize that while the 
free market is the ideal solu¬ 
tion, it cannot operate in the 
face of modern union monop- | 
olies. Recent experience does 
not lead one to hope that the 
power of these monopolies can 
in practice be reduced by in¬ 
dustrial legislation. There 
remains only the influence of 
the community as a whole, 
supporting the concept of a 
policy which ensures that j 
where market forces cannot 
operate freely and fairly, then 
the State must in one form or 
another step in. 

This, it seems to me, should 
be the message of the Conser¬ 
vative Party. The need for 
freedom and fairness. Tn con¬ 
trast with our opponents who 
stress the need for government 
control and equality. 

We want to enhance and 
enlarge the area of freedom be 
it for parents’ choice in educa¬ 
tion or patients’ choice in 
health. We want to encourage 
enterprise by ensuring that 
taxation imposes on those who 
can bear it a fair but not a 
vindictive share of the total 
burden of taxation. We believe 
that in the field of incomes 
policy freedom is already 
limited by the existence of 
monopoly power, and that gov¬ 
ernment intervention where 
the free market cannot operate 
Is not a limitation of freedom, 
but, in fact, its defence. 

If we put forward these con¬ 
cepts, ready always to listen to 
argument and criticism, ready 
always to recognize that what 
is in the national interest is 
more important than what is 
in the party interest, we shall 
be doing our duty. 

Reginald Maodling 

If the Fates had been less 
unkind, Mr Nelson Rockefeller 
would have been President of 
the United States long ago. An 
engaging and gregarious man, 
for all his phenomenal wealth, 
he had the ability as a vote- 
getter as well as a politician 
and administrator to make a 
first-class President. 

: % •- 
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Alas, he was bora into the 
wrong party. The Democrats, 
for all their working-class base, 
would have welcomed him, as 
they welcomed Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, the patrician, and 
John F. Kennedy, the son of 
a wealthy tycoon. But for the 
Republicans, the party of 
wealth and privilege, Mr 
Rockefeller was too liberal. 

He really believes that the 
Preamble to the Constitution 
means all that it says—that the 
people of the United States 
ordained and established the 
Constitution to establish 
justice and promote the general 
welfare as well as provide for 
the common defence. Not that 
he was unmindful of national 
security. He is still regarded as 
a hard-liner in defence and 
foreign affairs, hut for many 
Republicans he was a traitor to 
his class. 
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He just might have made it 
1 1964, although the tide of 

right-wing extremism was run¬ 
ning strong. His divorce and 
remarriage—to the mother of 
another man’s children, as his 
critics dramatically exclaimed 
—killed his chances. There¬ 
after, he could never quite 
pluck up sufficient courage to 
run again, perhaps because he 
cared too much for his wife. 

i He is still regarded as a hard-liner 

in defence and foreign affairs, 

but for many Republicans 
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he was a traitor to his class 
Known as Happy, the second 

Mrs Rockefeller certainly made 
their marriage a happy one 
Thereafter Mr Rockefeller's 
ambitions were more easily con¬ 
trolled. His resignation from 
the Governorship of New York, 
after an unprecedented 15 years 
of service in Albany, was seen 
to be the preliminary to yet 
another try for the White 
House, but bearing in mind bis 
years, he is in his raid-sixties, it 
was probably only a willingness 
to serve in bis country’s hour 
of need. 

The author is CoTiservadve MP 
for Barnet, Chipping Barnet. 

‘(Vi Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

Now he has accepted the 
nomination to the Vice-Presi¬ 
dency, and both the First and 
Second Ladies will be 
divorcees. Yet another little 
social barrier has been trodden 
underfoot in the stampede from 
Watergate. Not that many 
Americans will have noticed. 
The majority are almost cer¬ 
tainly relieved that President 
Ford has nominated such a 
talented and experienced man 
to an appointment generally 
recogoized to be “ only a heart 
beat from the Presidency”. 

His experience is beyond 
question. He served under 
President Franklin Roosevelt as 
Co-ordinator of Inter-American 
Affairs and helped to fonnulate 
the Good Neighbour policy. He 
developed the Point Four pro¬ 
gramme of President Truman, 

who appointed him as chairman 
of the International Develop¬ 
ment Advisory Board. Largely 
as a result of one of his reports. 
President Eisenhower estab¬ 
lished the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, and 
made him the Under Secretary. 

His record as Governor of 
New York was no less distin¬ 
guished. For instance, the state 
university had 38,000 students 
when he was elected. That 
□umber had grown to 246.000 
when he resigned. He is no less 
well known for the many reports 
he mastermioded, or paid for, 
on a variety of problems and 
situations. Indeed, his Com¬ 
mission on Critical Choices for 
Americans was the reason he 
gave for resigning the governor¬ 
ship. 

Should President Ford run for 
election in 1976, be will have an 
ardent fellow campaigner. 
“ Rocky ”, as he is known to 
millions, seems positively to 
enjoy the exigencies of the 
campaign, such as eating too 
many hot dogs and blintzes for 
the benefit of tbe television 
cameras. 

organization of his own. His 
broad grin and wise-cracking 
will leaven Mr Ford’s dour- 
ness. He could, in fact, over¬ 
shadow the new President, 
which is one reason why many 
commentators thought that Mr 
Ford would not nominate Mr 
Rockefeller as Vice-President. 

Gaddafi to the* 
hardly any Afr 
had any benefit 
at alL On the cc 
nomics of sc 
countries have 
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creased oil pric 

Now, Dr Da' 
Professor of Fi 

He is rich enough to employ, 
as he has always employed, a 
large and efficient campaign 

Still, he celebrated his sixty- 
sixth birthday Jast month. He is 
happily married. He does have 
many interests. He founded tbe 
Museum of Primitive Art. and 
the Rockefeller Foundation 
continues to claim much of his 
attention. He mil almost cer¬ 
tainly be a quieter Rocky, and 
should be reasonably content if 
President Ford delegates some 
of bis many responsibilities. 

He would make a good co¬ 
ordinator of domestic and 
urban affairs in the White 
House, a post similar to Dr 
Henry Kissinger’s overlordship 
of national security affairs. 
With these two men, President 
Ford should do more than bind 
up the nation’s wounds. He 
could set the country on a new 
course, not merely away from 
Watergate, but towards a better 
America. 
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The Times Diary 
Masterpieces by the minute 

don of films without images on 
the screen. Beverley Rowe tells 
me it has already happened, at 
the old Dover Street Institute 
of Contemporary Arts in the 
mid-1950s. 

in the office, but out of friction 
comes discussion, as the film¬ 
makers intended, and the even¬ 
ing ended amicably enough in 
a pub near by.” 

took the night train from Paris 
and I’ve been up 48 hours, I 
came straight here to see the 
Assyrian galleries.” She was 
off to the Victoria and Albert 
for the Byron exhibition. “Fm 
not one of those people who see 
the Louvre ia five minutes-” 

A school teacher from 
Chicago whose wife kept com¬ 
plaining of aching legs said they 
had found their way through 
the Museum easily. ** We were 
in there about half an hour, to 
get the Elgin Marbles and the 
Rosetta Stone." 

« We were there two hours " 
said a New Yorker. “ My mind 
goes numb after two hours in a 
museum.” She had come to see 
the literary autographs and had 
managed it successfully. “ I 
studied some of the guidebooks 
before. And I read about the 
Elgin Marbles- Last year we 
even went to Greece. But I’ve 
sort of outgrown antiquities," 
She had not found a guide 
necessary in the National Gal¬ 
lery either. “ I can spot a 
Renoir a mile away.” 

The film, as he recalls, had 
the provocative title Hurle- 
ments en faveur de Sadc, and 
was advertised as having caused 
a riot in Paris. The eager audi¬ 
ence found they bad paid to 
watch a blank screen, some¬ 
times black, sometimes white, 
for about 30 minutes, to the 
accompaniment of an unintel¬ 
ligible sound track made up of 
random readings from news¬ 
papers. “I suppose it was one 
of tbe first happenings", says 
Rowe. 

Insecure 

As in Paris, the film caused 
something of a riot On this 
occasion, it arose from the 
London audience’s efforts to 
get their money back. 

This encouragement to the 
weak-willed was photographed 
at Mortlake by John Hoschan- 
der of Richmond. 

Backlash 
The avant-garde are all behind 
again. I suggested yesterday 
that tbe experimental cinema 
might be heading in the direc- 

Dorothy Moorland, who was 
director of the ICA at the time, 
says the film originated with 
Dade-ists in Paris. “ We put up 
notices saying that people 
bought tickets at their own risk, 
but there were violent argu¬ 
ments. The indignation of the 
first house customers only 
made the second house keener 
to see it, so we were packed 
out. They got very angry too, 
and some of them wrote in lip¬ 
stick on the screen. I thought I 
would have to barricade myself 

While the new Rent Act (still 
unprinted and largely mysteri¬ 
ous in its details) was passing 
through Parliament a lobby of 
housing activists were busily 
arguing that security should be 
extended to furnished tenants, 
even where the landlord lived 
in the house himself. Otherwise, 
they argued, there would be a 
danger of landlords moving in 
to rob their tenants of protec¬ 
tion. 

What the campaigners feared 
has in fact happened, and hap 
pened to one of their leading 
members. Philip Pearson, who 
was Formerly a researcher with 
Shelter and wrote tbe organiza 
tion’s pamphlet A New Deal for 
Furnished Tenants, arguing the 
case for security all round, has 
been under notice to quit since 
April. His landlord has recently 
moved from an address in 
Cheyne Walk to take a modest 
single room in the rather tatty 
bouse in Vicarage Grove, Cam¬ 
berwell, where Pearson and 
Other tenants live. 

Because tbe landlord was 
able to make the move before 
the commencement date of the 
new Act, which was August 14, 

Pearson and his neighbours 
have lost the security that they 
would have enjoyed had he 
stayed in Chelsea. 

Even the Department of the 
Environment got it wrong. 
When I first checked with them. 
I was told that Pearson was still 
protected because tbe landlord 
had to have lived in tbe house 
since the commencement of the 
tenancy. In fact that provision 
only * applies to tenancies 
created since August 14. 

UTh® people I really reel 

Isorry for are the ones who 

are booked baclu 

-n 

Loud lunch 

- ’ 

Norman Kolpas joins the crowd 
in his latest hamburger test: 

The Hard Rock Cafe is prob¬ 
ably the busiest and certainly 
one of the largest burger estab¬ 
lishments in London. Arriv¬ 
ing at 12.45, I joined the lunch¬ 
time queue of American 
tourists, Mayfair businessmen 
and chic hipsters on the pave¬ 
ment in front of its staid Picca¬ 
dilly exterior. 

Inside there is room for over 
100 in a multi-level wooden 
jumble of booths, tables and 
counter. There are American 
university banners over the bar 
(through some lapse of taste 
they have Harvard but no Yale). 
Waitresses hurry between 
kitchen and customer, singing 
along with loud Van Morrison 
and Stones. 

I sat rather uncomfortably on 
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: FORD CHOOSES WELL 
.:tV sident John Garner, 

{ ; -. rved under President 
; Roosevelt, once said that 

^ '/ -.presidency was not worth 
■ ;• :J: of warm spiL Another 
/ ideot from Texas was 

thier in his description 
^.>second highest elective 
• /: the United States, but 

=■ • Johnson succeeded to the 
v cy. He was the eighth 
.':idenr ro succeed because 

‘death of a president. 
-!-J t Gerald Ford is the 

1; succeed. The fact that 
• Dne in four American 

have succeeded to 
-.Tom the lesser office 
ave persuaded presidents 

~ •:ssidential candidates to 
-heir running mates with 

"“l *: it was rarely so. Perhaps 
J v , Naturally, few anticipated 

f 'vn untimely departure. 
::'--\V ioice was nearly always 

ljr’. by political require- 
>o achieve a territorial, 

-'a- :al or religious balance 
.'.^■-.ticket or to pay an old 

onder of it is that a high 
: pn of the vice-presidents 
ered the White House by 

- door proved to be more 
• iequate presidents. Mr 

i.-.-': \ and Mr Johnson were 

obvious examples. Mr Ford looks 
like being another, and in 
nominating Mr Nelson Rocke¬ 
feller to the vice-presidency he 
has chosen a man of unquestioned 
ability and broad experience. A 
grandson of rhe founder of the 
Rockefeller fortune, he did his 
apprenticeship in the family bank 
and served under three presidents 
in a variety of capacities. He was 
also an outstanding Governor of 
New York for 13 years. He is an 
internationalist, and the former 
patron of Dr Henry Kissinger. Mr 
Rockefeller has long had presi¬ 
dential ambitions, and be was 
known to be at the top of 
Mr Ford's short-list of vice- 
presidential possibles. 

His nomination is nevertheless 
a double surprise. Although he 
was always regarded as a hard¬ 
liner in international affairs, Mr 
Rockefeller is a liberal in 
domestic affairs and heartily dis¬ 
liked by the right wing of the 
Republican party. He was 
brutally savaged during the 1964 
Republican National Convention 
by the Goldwater forces. With 
this background in mind, many 
commentators believed that 
President Ford would choose a 
neutral candidate for the vice- 
presidential nomination such as 

Mr William Scranton, the former 
Governor of Pennsylvania. To 
that extent, the nomination was 
courageous. It was also wise. 
Mr Rockefeller is not only 
acceptable to the majorities in 
both Houses of Congress, who 
must confirm his nomination 
under the Twenty-fifth Amend¬ 
ment. He will also be welcomed 
by urban leaders and voters who 
have felr, with good reason, rhar 
their special problems have 
barely been given proper 
attention. 

They must hope that President 
Ford, for all his small-town 
Middle West experience, had 
this in mind when he made bis 
decision, and that Mr Rockefeller 
will not be relegated to the 
sidelines as a reserve waiting for 
the day previous presidents have 
chosen to ignore. Other presi¬ 
dents have always rejected the 
suggestion that they should share 
their power with vice-presidents 
—hence John Garner's harsh ver¬ 
dict. But Mr Rockefeller has the 
talenrs and experience to be an 
“ assistant president ”, usefully 
employed in overseeing domestic 
affairs. If President Ford is 
willing to delegate authority to 
Mr Rockefeller, he is a shrewder 
man than many Americans were 
willing to give him credit for. 

PORTS IN ONE BASKET 
. who examines the record 
" n’s ports in the postwar 
.-nth dispassion can deny 
- re is a need for change 
-rovement. Labour rela¬ 
te been bad, investment 
:ji inadequate and often 
“:ied, and there has been 

:l lack of direction in the 

' : effort to rectify these 
:r-e Government must play 
.:erable part. It must do 
Vwo obvious reasons. The 

-.Aat the really large-scale 
which is needed to 

major ports efficient 
■be expected to come 

: the private capital 
'.The ports are a utility, 
~h like the railways or 
id it is unrealistic not to 

_i this. 
jeond reason is that the 

- ind of investment would 
• X in terms of the national 
~ as no investment at all. 
. oroad, strategic question 
• ing the ports structure of 

■. ntry central government 
■ke a band. We cannot. 
-tO have Tilbury and 
.lpton vying with each 

other at the expense of their 
collective effort in competition 

with ports in other parts of 
Europe. 

The need for such coordination 
strongly supports the general 
principles underlying at least one 
of the suggestions contained in 
tht Government's proposals for 
the future of the ports, published 
yesterday: that there should be 
a new National Ports Authority, 
which would exercise certain 
vital controlling functions from 
the centre but which would leave 
the day to day questions of 
service and pricing to individual 
ports. Ir is right that this body 
should have functions distinct 
from the actual ownership and 
running of the country's ports, 
otherwise a choice would have to 
be made between two unaccept¬ 
able alternatives. Either the 
authority would control all the 
ports in the country, in which 
case it would be so large as to be 
unwieldy, or it would be in the 
invidious position of taking 

: decisions as between a port which 
it owned and a port owned by 
somebody else. 

There are a number of issues 
raised by the document, however, 
which cannot command the same 
support as this principle. The 
first is that no reason is given, 
and no convincing reason exists, 
for enforcing rhe our-of-date rules 
of the National Dock Labour 
Board scheme on ports which are 
not already burdened with it. This 
is pure union dogma. Nor is there 
any reason to suppose that taking 
over those few ports which are 
privately owned would make any 
contribution to increased 
efficiency. Most of the necessary 
co-ordination of tbeir investment 
schemes could probably be 
achieved through the National 
Ports Authority. 

The paper is for consultation 
and gives lirtle detail about 
particular undertakings. But the 
Government would not be 
justified in taking all the 
privately owned ports into public 
ownership unless ir can give 
convincing assurances that the 
initiative which has allowed some 
of the private ports to grow 
rapidly in the past few years 
would nor thereby be killed. So 
far it has been unable to do so. 

ERING MOZAMBIQUE TO INDEPENDENCE 
* hitcb in the delicate 
ions between the Portu- 
Government and the 

list movement, Frelimo, 
jset arrangements for 
irnesto Melo Antunes to 
n in as bead of the new 
ipointed to carry Mozara- 
irough the transition to 
; independence. Whether 
ute Frelimo stipulations 

• ming, protocol, noraina- 
i the new transitional 
ent or something else 
ised the trouble is being 
ret, like the other details 
out in the succession of 
tween Dr Soares and his 

counterparts. But it 
■ear that last week in Dar 
a. Dr Soares was allowed 

. the essential concessions 
mo by the new Prime 
, Colonel Goncalves, 
eneral Spinola had been 
g to yield two months 
Mozambique will get 
independence under 
leadership. 

1 Antunes is by repute a 
Jleftwing member of the 
forces Movement as well 
iaister in Lisbon, and 

js in a position to main- 
j cooperation of Frelimo 
Kne hand, and to deal 

/ith any reactionary 
inbreaks on the other. 
V, eager to get home with- 

^Agricultural Hall 
. pfessor Anthony Goss and 
kobard Ford 

Ire Sir John Betjeman and 
letters, August 15) become 
**d about the demolition of 
'll Agricultural Hail, may 
[out; as town planning cou- 
rnd architects to tbe owner, 
' Hall ” they refer to is only 

• third of tbe total ground 
* lae site. The rest is occupied 

ley of more recent buildings 
Vmch has the slightest claim 
t even though all these 
i have also been listed. The 

■ s before the authorities are 
tent to demolish only the 
litions in the first instance, 
tiplicity of schemes for the 

. .gricultural Hall site have 
. irepared and presented 
ly to the Islington Borough 
All of them were based on 
t of the Main Hal^ even 

■ its architectural merits are 
iy doubtful (it is noteworthy 
John and Others lay claim 

oration on grounds of 
association rather than 

rural distinction), 
important to note that a 
irly suitable use was found 
Ball by the owner when the 

War Museum became 
:d in using the Hall for its 
n of tanks, guns and aircraft, 
for the exhibition of their 

: 272ft Overlord Tapestry 
?)ls rhe story of the wartime 
Iy landings- The trustees 
hdrew from the negotiations 
it was learnt that the 

out more fighting, will carry out 
his orders. He is expected to 
bring a majority of Frelimo 
members into a transitional 
government, though whether 
these would include the top 
leader*, Samora Machel and 
Marcelino dos Santos, is not 
known. It will be clear, however, 
tbar with Major An tunes's 
authority, Frelimo is tbe major 
power in the interim, and will be 
the governing party when 
Portugal leaves. 

But, as was obvious all along, 
Frelimo will need help and 
allies if it is to administer such a 
large and complex country as- 
Mozambique successfully. Guer¬ 
rilla warfare is not tbe perfect 
preparation for this task. It is 
true that in Guinea Bissau, whose 
independence has now been 
recognized by the EEC and which 
will soon be seated at the United 
Nations, the nationalist party, 
Paige, intends to carry into 
independence the rural organiza¬ 
tion which it built up while 
fighting the Portuguese. Bissau is 
to be the political and diplomatic 
capital, but administration is to 
be decentralized and ro retain its 
African cooperative features, 
worked out in the past ten years. 
It is an ambitious attempt to 
create a purely African socialism 
in which the division between 
rich politicos and bureaucrats on 
the one hand, and poor peasants 

Department of the Environment 
was unwilling to meet any part of 
the cose of renovation and refurbish¬ 
ing. 

Schemes have also been prepared, 
should it be determined eventually 
that the Main Hall can be demoli¬ 
shed for the use of tbe site for 
housing—Islington’s priority need. 
Small wonder that, after years of 
effort, the owner feels that this is yet 
another case where officialdom and 
politicians seem to have combioed 
to prevent any solution being found 
for this important site. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY GOSS. 
HUGH HUBBARD FORD, 
Hubbard Ford and Partners, 
35 South Audley Street, Wl. 
August 19. 

Snobbery outside Britain 
From Mr G. J T. Parr 
Sir, Who are Bryan Magee's amazed 
foreign observers? Having travelled 
on business in various countries 
since the war, and especially in 
Scandinavia, I have still to meet 
them. 

Is it naive to regard snobbery and 
social discrimination as universal 
vices, which differ only in their 
method of expression from one 
country to another? That at any rate 
is the only conclusion I can draw 
from my own experience. 

Let me take only two examples 
from the “model democracies”. I 
have lived in Denmark and visited 
Sweden many times, and I under¬ 
stand both Danish and Swedish. In 

on the other, which has 
characterized most ex-colonies, 
will be avoided. 

But Guinea is a swampy back¬ 
water, Mozambique a complex 
country In a key strategic posi¬ 
tion. It depends not only on 
peasant but on plantation pro¬ 
duction, on industry, on transit 
dues, on a profitable tourist 
trade and rhe remission of earn¬ 
ings from the Mozambique 
miners in the Rand. Already in 
severe financial difficulties, it 
would suffer badly from any 
disruption of these various 
supporrs to its economy. 

The Frelimo leaders will find 
themselves making unexpected 
adjustments to their bush war¬ 
fare ideology. If they allow the 
Portuguese settlers to be driven 
out, or cut relations with South 
Africa, they will soon be in a 
Congo situation, without the 
Congo's underlying riches and 
powers of recovery. Equally, it 
will be Major Antunes's task to 
maintain discipline in the white 
population, for a great exodus 
of white skill and capital, or 
violence and disruption by white 
“ colons ”, would also threaten 
disaster. A close Frelimo- 
Portuguese partnership will be 
necessary to launch the new 
state successfully. It looks as 
if the finishing touches to this 
compact have yet to be made. 

ueirher of these countries have I 
observed snobbery and social dis¬ 
crimination to be significantly less 
than they are here. Of course , one 
has first to penetrate beneath tbe 
“image” of itself which each 
country likes ro project. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. J. T. PARR, 
16 Hillside, 
Wimbledon, SW19. 
August 16. 

HMSO printing dispute 
From Mr Lindsay Duncan 

Sir, The essence of tbe letter of 
August 15 from the Head of Publish¬ 
ing, HM Stationery Office seems ro 
be : we cannot carry out our public 
duty to print Acts of Parliament 
because our printers are on strike 
and we will not get them printed 
outside in case we upset them. 

Perhaps he might like to note that 
in the case of the Finance Act, the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants 
has gone to the trouble of having 
it printed independently. The sales 
should be gratifying indeed. 

The Prime Minister once said that 
any industry which failed tbe 
nation should be nationalized. He 
might now consider turning over to 
private ownership any public 
industry which is guilty of the same. 
Tbe Stationery Office would be a 
good starring point. 
Your; faithfully. 
LINDSAY DUNCAN. Director, 
Lindsay Duncan & Partners Ltd. 
Suite 46, Broad Street Avenue, EC2. 
August 19. 

Method of choosing 
bishops 
From the Bishop of Southwark 
Sir, Bishop Hanson (article, August 
17) is of the opinion that the Church 
of England should choose its own 
bishops. Judging by the vote in tbe 
General Synod last July ir would 
seem that many churchmen agree 
with him. I am among them. How¬ 
ever, I could have wished that Dr 
Hanson bad elaborated on his con¬ 
tention that it is feasible to work 
out a new method based on the col¬ 
legia re system of choice whereby a 
body of laity and clergy that mani¬ 
festly did represent the Church pre¬ 
sented the Prime Minister with a 
list of two or three names to choose 
from, 

Having been a member of Convo¬ 
cation, of the Church Assembly, of 
the Genera] Synod and the British 
Council of Churches I doubt whether 
they adequately represent the gene¬ 
rality of churchmen. On the contrary 
l should have thought that the 
majority come from that section of 
the nation which is sometimes des¬ 
cribed as “ white collared In sav¬ 
ing this I am not criticizing, still 
less attacking, these bodies upon 
rhe nature of their composition, as 
I appreciate the historical and 
sociological reasons for it; but I am 
suggesting that wo have a long way 
to go before the representatives of 
our ecclesiastical bodies show evi¬ 
dence of a “ social mix ” as obvi¬ 
ously, for instance, do the members 
of the Labour Party Conference. 

This limitation does noc imply that 
we should not make a start along 
tbe lines suggested by Bishop Han¬ 
son. but I think we should do so 
with our eyes wide open and with 
the determination to achieve a more 
satisfactory method of representa¬ 
tion in all our Church governing 
bodies. If ihe Bishop can help us 
in this matter I am sure that many 
will gratefully heed his counsel. 

There is one point in his article 
which may not command so much 
support. He suggests that the Col¬ 
lege of Electors sbould present the 
Prime Minister with a list of two or 
three names to choose from. If I 
understood the spirit of the York 
Synod aright ir was considered that 

I It was not merely desirable but 
essential that the Church should 

, make the choice, ie, put the names 
! of the candidates in order and that 

the Prime Minister should approach 
the man at the head of the list with 
the possibility of submitting his 
name to the Sovereign. I can see 
no constitutional difficulty in this 
method as ie already applies in the 
case of Opposition honours. The 
names are submitted by the Prime 
Minister but the actual choice is 
made by somebody else. 
Yours faithfully, fMERVYN SOUTHWARK. 

ishop's House, 
38 Tooting Bee Gardens, 
Streatham, SW16. 
August 19. 

Deployment of clergy 
From the Rev A. G. Ward 
Sir, The Church at Antioch (Acts 13. 
verses 1 io 4) might have heeded 
arguments like those of Mr Martin 
(August 16) against the “lunacy” 
of moving men from where the 
Church is most strong to areas where 
the Church “has hardly ever gained 
a foothold 

I can guess what would have hap¬ 
pened if it had. Nothing. 
Yours sincerely, 
GEORGE WARD, 
Usworth Rectory, 
Don well 2, 
Washington. 
Tyne and Wear. 

Definition of charity 
From Mr David J. F. Follock 
Sir, Mr C. P. Hill, the former Chief 
Charity Commissioner (August IE), 
is unwarrantably sanguine in claim¬ 
ing that “ the last vestige ” of the 
1601 Statute of Charitable Uses was 
“ obliterated ” by its repeal in tbe 
1960 Charities Act. The repeal was 
largely meaningless because, in the 
absence of any alternative definition, 
the meaning of “charity" is still 
to be found in case law whose 
rationale lies in the 1601 preamble. 

Even in tbe Incorporated Council 
of Law Reporting case quoted by 
Mr Hill, Lord Justice Russell, in 
maintaining that Lord MacNagbten's 
catch-all fourth category of charit¬ 
able purposes (“ other purposes 
beneficial to the community”) 
should be held to be “ prima facie 
charitable in law ”, nevertheless said 
that the courts “have left open a 
line of retreat based on the equity 
of the Statuten of 2601 whereby 
purposes could be excluded from 
charitable status if they “ could not 
have been within the contemplation 
of the Statute even if the then legis¬ 
lators had been endowed with the 
gife of foresight into the circum¬ 
stances of later centuries **. 

Unfortunately, it seems that Queen 
Elizabeth I's Parliament could fore¬ 
see the Mahara Ji’s Divine Light 
Mission, the Vegan Society, the 
British Institute of Embalmers 
Memorial Trust and the British Goat 
Society but that the National Coun¬ 
cil for Civil Liberties, the Campaign 
against Racial Discrimination, the 
United Nations Association and the 
Disablement Income Group were 
beyond even their hypermetropic 
vision. 

Moreover, the administration of 
the law is in the hands not of the 
courts but of civil servants—the 
Charity Commissioners and (until 
recently) the Department of Educa¬ 
tion and Science. The latter ruled, in 
striking off the Humanist Trust, that 
“moral and social development of 
the community ” was not charitable, 
while the Charity Commissioners 
have unrepen redly reprinted in their 
latest Report their remarkable 
advice of 1969 against “ the increas¬ 
ing desire of voluntary organiza¬ 
tion 8 for ‘involvement’ in the 
causes with which their work is con¬ 
nected ”, which might lead them into 
the error of “ drawing attention as 
forcibly as possible to the needs 
which ’ they think are not being 
met . . .”. 

These interpretations of the mean- 
ing of “ public service ” (a phrase, 
incidentally, quite new. I believe, to 
the discussion of charity law) may 
seem logical and right to Mr Hill, 
but I venture to suggest that there 
are those whn will disagree. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID J. F. FOLLOCK, 
Humanist Trust. 
13 Prince of Wales Terrace, W8. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Press campaign against Mr Nixon 
From Mr John Sparrow 
Sir, From rime to rime ihe Ameri¬ 
can people assassinate their Presi¬ 
dent ; never until today has the thing 
been done in slow morion before 
the eyes of tbe whole world. 

An assassination may be justified 
or unjustified, it may be a noble 
or an ignoble deed, and its charac¬ 
ter bears no necessary relation to 
the character of the victim. Even if 
Mr Nixon has been guilty of the 
gravest crimes and misdemeanours, 
that does not alter—nor, surely can 
ir justify—:be character of tbe cam¬ 
paign that has been conducted 
against him in tbe press—a cam¬ 
paign that has by now made it 
difficult if not impossible for him 
to receive a fair trial, at any rate 
ar the bar of public opinion, on any 
of the numerous charges laid to his 
door. 

The infection has spread across 
the Atlantic. The other day, an 
English Professor of Politics glibly 
asserted .o tbe TLS: “There has 
been a series of interlocking crimes 
from ITT to Watergate ”; and 
went on to quote approvingly the 
suggestion of “ links with the 
deaths of Martin Luther King and 
John Kennedy himself**. 

In the United States, there seems 
to be no limit to the permitted 
range of vilification and innuendo. 
Some months ago the President, 
conversing with an elderly man at 
a public function, tapped him play¬ 
fully. on the cheek. Humour, per¬ 
haps, is not Mr Nixon’s forte, and 
the jocular gesture was no doubt 
an awkward one. However that may 
be, rhe opportunity was roo good 
for bis enemies to miss, and several 
newspapers in America raid their 
readers, mth appropriate headlines 
that the President lost his temper 
with the poor old man and struck 
him in the face. A trivial misrepre¬ 
sentation, no doubt; but every 
little helps. 

Let me offer a more serious ex¬ 
ample of tbe way the campaign 
against Mr Nixon has been con¬ 
ducted. Two significant documents 
have recently been published in the 
United States: The White House 
Transcripts, a taped record of tbe 
President's colloquies with his ad¬ 
visers. and All the President’s Men, 
in which twe reporters recount, 
from inside the office of the most 
honoured and honourable of Ameri- 

Collapse of Court Line 
From Mr Brian Sedgemore, Labour 
MP for Luton West 
Sir, I deeply regret that your front 
page story on the Court Line col¬ 
lapse (August 17) could only have 
given your readers the impression 
that Ivor Clemitson (the MP for 
Luton East) and I were critical of 
the Government's role in the affair. 
Nothing could be further from the 
truth. 

Ever since Tony Benn announced 
his proposal to bring Court shipping 
into public ownership Ivor Clemitson 
and I have been in dose and regular 
contact with the Government over 
the aviation and leisure sides. 
Representatives of both BALPA and 
the ASTMS were put immediately in 
the picture by Ministers. Both unions 
drew up constructive proposals on 
the future of the company. Both 
made severe but unpublicized criti¬ 
cism of management policies, nearly 
all of which have turned out to be 
justified. 

Throughout Ministers acted in 
good faith and indeed literally days 
before the company ceased trading 
were discussing with me some of 
the ideas put forward on worker 
participation. Tbe company for its 
part has been less than forthright 
both to tbe Government and to its 
staff over financial and other mat¬ 
ters. Right up to the end they were 
running away from reality over their 
financial situation. 

So far as the staff is concerned, 
I was at the airport from 9.00 pm to 
2.30 am on the night disaster struck 
and witnessed for myself the care¬ 
less, not to say contemptuous, 
attitude displayed towards 
employees. It is a small but perhaps 
significant point that when I 
inquired if the managing director of 
Court Line Aviation Mr Posey was 
ar the airport I was assured be was 
n or. 

Unfortunately for the company a 
journalist recognized him ana even¬ 
tually he was flushed out and 
expressed his great and no doubt 
genuine concern for the staff. Tbe 
same day it was Ivor Clemirson and 
I, not the management, who were 
the ones to explain tbe causes of 
the collapse and give advice on bow 
to go about claiming redundancy 
paymenrs and find fresh jobs. 

Anyone who has followed the 
situation closely over the past year 
must surely realize that Court Line’s 
insolvency was not caused by 
inflation, the three day week, oil 
prices, Cyprus, rumours in the City, 
Acts of God or any of the other 
excuses now being trotted out. The 
insolvency came about through the 

Conflict in Cyprus 
From Mr Giles Watson 
Sir, While Mr Stewart’s letter of 
August 13 on life in Cyprus under 
Makarios was illuminating, I fear 
be is mistaken in claiming that 
Greek Cypriots refer to their main¬ 
land cousins as “squids”. The 
“kalamari ”, a squid, is gastronomi- 
cally speaking at least, a popular 
part of Greek life. 

“ Kalamaradhes ”, on tbe other 
hand, are indigenous to areas of the 
globe far removed from the Medi¬ 
terranean, and are frequently held 
responsible for those acts of 
government that transcend mortal 
comprehension. The word, means 
literally “ pen-pushers ”, and col¬ 
loquially, “ bureaucrats 
Sincerely, 
GILES WATSON, 
56 Lynton Road. 
Hillside, 
Southport, 
Lancashire 
August 13 

From Mr David Pike 
Sir, Your correspondent, Mr W. M. T. 
Magan. (Times, Augusta 19). is mis¬ 
taken. The secret treaty between 
Disraeli and the Turks signed on 
June 4, 1878. five days before the 
opening of rhe Congress of Berlin, 
provided: 

“Art. I.—If Batoum. Ardahan. 
Kars, nr any of them shall be re¬ 
tained by Russia and if any attempt 

can newspapers, how The Washing- 
lOtt Posts investigation of “ Water¬ 
gate” was carried out. It is diffi¬ 
cult to say which book leaves in the 
mouth tbe nastier taste. 

Some may find the more 
nauseating the journalists' descrip¬ 
tion of how they went about their 
work of harrassiog officials, private 
persons, witnesses, and jurors. To 
use their own words, “They bad 
dodged, evaded, misrepresented, 
suggested and intimidated, even if 
they had not lied outright. . . . They 
had chosen expediency over 
principle and. caught in the act, 
their role had been covered up 

The act they were caught in was 
trying to get information out of 
members of the grand jury; they 
were “covered up” by the judicial 
clemency of Judge Sirica. “ Soon to 
be filmed ”, says the legend on the 
cover of their book—“Soon to be 
filmed ”, at a time when the issues 
were still sub judice. both in ihe 
legal and in the larger sense! 

Personal, professional, and politi¬ 
cal vendettas may have sharpened 
and poisoned the knives of some of 
the assassins, but that is a negligible 
part of the story. What is remarkable 
is the way in which a mass of high- 
minded and responsible people seem 
to have lent themselves ro the pro¬ 
cess. How could they violate so 
grossly the very standards of 
decency and fair dealing that they 
—quite sincerely, no doubt—pro¬ 
fessed to uphold and, indeed, were 
claiming to vindicate? For the 
explanation one would have to turn, 
no doubt, to the psychologists: the 
rage of tbe American people against 
the mao in the White House was the 
rage of Caliban seeing his own face 
in the glass. 

What good will come of the 
exposure? Will it “ clean up" rolttical and public life in the United 

rates? One hopes so: but the hope 
is a slender one, since tbe lesson of 
the affair seems to be that; if you 
are convinced of your own righteous¬ 
ness, virtually no holds are barred: 
the ordinary rules of justice and 
decency simply don't apply. And 
that, after all. was perhaps the 
attitude that proved fatal to the 
President himself. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN SPARROW, 
Oxford. 
August 14. 

calculated and disastrous policies of 
the management In these circum¬ 
stances I find it a little surprising 
that the crash of this private enter¬ 
prise firm should have been billed 
by much of the press as a blow for 
public ownership and a triumph for 
Mr Michael Heseltine, Aims of 
Industry and the Conservative Party. 

Everything that has happened over 
Court Line strengthens the case for 
Labour's industrial policies. Tony 
Benn certainly has my support for 
all his policies. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN SEDGEMORE, 
House of Commons 

From Mr David Dixon 
Sir, In your leader of August 17 
about the Court Line collapse you 
assert, with partisan bias, that the 
Government's moral ■ if not legal 
responsibility for this unhappy affair 
does seem considerable. The argu¬ 
ment you deploy to sustain this 
position seems oddly inconsistent 
with your editorial policy on state 
involvement in industry. 

You appear to be saying, in your 
leader, tbar tbe Government’s 
involvement with Court Line made 
an unsound business seem sound 
ro bankers and the general public, 
whereas you have generally conten¬ 
ded that state involvement makes 
sound businesses unsound, and 
undermines business confidence. 

You are too lenient to the manage¬ 
ment of Court Line to say that its 
takeover of Clarksons and Horizon 
Holidays seems to have been an 
enligbtened move to preserve the 
reputation of the travel industry. 
The acquisitions were made to pre¬ 
serve its own airline interests and 
were judged to be business ventures 
which were going to yield profits 
That they turned out to be. in your 
words, financial suicide had nothing 
to do with the Government, but they 
are an indictment of management. 

The furore that you and other 
papers have whipped up over Court 
Line’s affairs reminds me of the 
footnote in the vicar’s written 
version of his Sunday sermon— 
Argument weak, shout like hell! 

No doubt you hope to focus the 
natural resentment of creditors, 
employees, and holidaymakers 
unfairly on the Government, instead 
of on Court Line’s management, 
where it should properly be, and so 
reap an electoral dividend from a 
failure of private enterprise. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID DIXON, 
6 Lech mere Avenue, 
Chigwell, 
Essex. 
August 19. 

shall be. made at any further time 
by Russia ro take possession of any 
further territories of his Imperial 
Majesty the Sultan in Asia, as fixed 
by the definitive Treaty of Peace, 
England engages to join His 
Imperial Majesty the Sultan in 
defending then: by force of Arms. 

“In return His Imperial Majesty 
tbe Sul can promises to England to 
introduce necessary reforms for the 
protection of the Christian and other 
subjects of the Porte in these 
territories: and in order to enable 
England to make the necessary pro¬ 
vision for executing her engagement. 
His Imperial Majesty the Sultan 
further consents to assign the Island 
of Cyprus to be occupied and 
administered by England.” 

It was not the southern flank of 
Turkev that was meant to be pro¬ 
tected, Batoum. Ardahan, Kars are 
in the North, but the hope thai 
Tanered's dream would come true. 
It did not. “ Instead of Turkish 
reforms there were Armenian 
massacres some of the proofs of 
which in the shape of decanirated 
heads and mutilated trunks, floated 
across the fortv miles of sea 
separating Northern Cyprus from 
Southern Anatolia ” fSfr Ronald 
Storrs “Orienrations” ** «>41). Sir 
Ronald ^torrs was Governor of 
Cvprus 192b" and 1932. 
Yours fairhfrllv. 
DAVID PIKE. 
9 Lalor Street, SW6. 
August 19. 

Civil Assistance in 
an emergency 
From LicmColoncl Robert Sutler 
Sir, So much has been written by 
people with no inside knowledge 
about Sir Walter Walker's intentions 
and rhe aim of tbe Civil Assistance 
organization he has founded that I 
ask rhe opportunity to set down, as 
one who has this knowledge, the 
precise facts. 

Sir Walter Walker and his closest 
associates believe that the sterile 
actions of successive Governments, 
both Conservative and Labour, have 
laid this country more open to even¬ 
tual domination by a foreign power 
than it has been for 908 years. 

We believe that there will be a 
very real danger of a breakdown of 
law and order and of the essential 
public services if events which hare 
already occurred early this year were 
to re-occur with greater intensity 
and for a longer period. Our beliefs 
are shared by virtually all tha 
thousands of well-informed ami 
level-headed citizens of everv walk 
of life v.-ho have written iu offer 
their services ro support the 
Government in office, should it ask 
for assistance in keeping communi¬ 
cations open, in manning sufficient 
transport to ensure adequate food 
distribution; in operating sewage 
pumps and keeping the wheels of 
industry turning. 

We believe that an administration 
that has not secret!}' decided to 
capirulare quietly and over a period 
to the communists wilt welcome the 
knowledge that such numerous. 
powerful and technically skilled 
support is available to run essential 
services including the most sophisti¬ 
cated power srations. Following Mr 
Scanlon's recent statement it would 
indeed be extremely sinister for a 
Government which receives such 
loyal and meaningful support to say 
it did not welcome it. 

My own view is that any Govern¬ 
ment which allowed a breakdown of 
the services upon which civilized 
life depends, whilst knowing that it 
has the means to prevent it, would 
be virtually issuing an open invita¬ 
tion to autocratic intervention from 
right or left extremism. Since no 
lover of this country wishes such a 
circumstance to be forced upon it. 
Sir Walter Walker’s Civil Assistance 
organization is straining all its ener¬ 
gies and resources to provide any 
Government in office with a means 
to counter by peaceful means all 
forms of breakdown. 

We are not preparing for a mili¬ 
tary takeover, but doing everything 
in our power to ensure that this will 
never take place. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. BUTLER. 
Long Orchard, 
Sway, 
Hampshire. 
August 20. 

Ulster politicians 
From Dr D. L. Armstrong 
Sir. A main factor which has contri¬ 
buted to the growth in power of 
para military organizations in Ulster 
has been the denigration of Ulster 
politicians. The press, the media and 
English politicians have amused 
themselves and pandered to the left 
wing of their parties by branding 
Ulster politicians and particularly 
Ulster Unionist politicians^ as 
extremists, fanatics, bigots, or simply 
sinister and evil men. The Ulster 
Unionist politicians are no worse and 
no better than the other inhabitants 
of Westminster. They have all been 
elected by tbe people on the same 
basis and under the same United 
Kingdom laws and conventions. They 
are family men with the same vices 
and virtues as other men. They have 
principles, which in these days of 
“ double think " is a disadvantage, 
but for the leader of a party which 
includes Mr Wedgwood Benn and 
Mr Scanlon to brand Mr West and 
his colleagues as extremists is, to 
say the least, ironical. 

More serious, however, is the 
capiral made by the Provisional IRA 
and other terrorist groups out of 
these unjustified smears. The terror¬ 
ists are enabled to claim thar poli¬ 
tical representatives are treated 
with contempt, that the onlv 
language Westminster understands is 
the rattle of the submachine gun 
and the splintering of human flesh 
when tbe bombs explode. 

Mr Heath (and Mr Wilson for that 
matteri should be malting overtures 
to Mr West and his colleagues. They 
should be bolstering his position and 
not weakening it for if any political 
solution is to be found Mr West and 
hw colleagues have the vital role to 
play. They are the elected repre¬ 
sentatives of tbe majority in North¬ 
ern Ireland, a fact which no volume 
of abuse can alter. 

On the question of Ulster’s repre¬ 
sentation at Westminster, there is 
no need for any deal. There is a 
clear cut case recognized by 
“ Kilbrandon ’* for an increase in the 
number of Northern Ireland seats. 
The number of seats required to put 
Northern Ireland on a par with Scot¬ 
land and Wales is a matter for a 
commission to resolve but an 
increase of at least 10 seats would 
be justified. Tbe assertion by certain 
leading politicians that these addi¬ 
tional seats would all be taken by 
Unionists is a confession of rhe 
bankruptcy of Government policy 
and is in* any event an Irrelevant 
argument. The essence of parlia- 
mentarv democracy is that the num¬ 
ber of MPs should be commensurate 
with the number of people they are 
representing and that the people 
should be fret to vote for the candi¬ 
date of their choice without threats 
or attack? on their integrity. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. L. ARMSTRONG. 
The Mnndav Club Ulster Group, 
51-53 Victoria Street SW1. 
August 16. 

Football hooliganism 
From Mr Hugh Stewart 

Sir, Chief Constables may take com¬ 
fort from the fact that their problem 
has a long history. 

In the wall surrounding the 
Stadion at_ Delphi there is a stone 
incised with a warning against 
excessive dr.nking by spectators. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH STEWART, 
Saville Club. 
69 Brook Street, WL 
August 19. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages LSO haying big fight 

to stretch out funds amnuissM. R. H. Wan lO SIT6lC|1 0 
The engagement Is announced wv iJll v 
between Jam Edward, second sob 
of the late Dr Ernest Edward By a Staff Reporter 
Butler, of Oamaru, New Zealand, jn spite of having a turnover 
and Mrs Ellen Dorothy Rutherford, Qf £850,000, the highest of all the 
oF Five Forks, New Zealand, and country’s orchestras, the London 
Martha Rowena Hilary, daughter symphony is having a great 
of Group Captain Arnold Wall, of struggle to make ends meet, Mr 

of the public, whose needs and 
in spite of having a turnover J^hudoMwere peihaps not being 

of £850.000, the highest of all the 

Nelson, New Zealand, and Mrs orchestra’s 
Phyllis Wall, of Merivale, Christ- I administrator, said at a press eon- 
church, New Zealand. 

COURT I Mr J- C. Dimsdale_ 
|~tT"n pr tt a u and Miss K. E. Hairnam 
V/1Kv/ULAJa The engagement is announced 

between Jonathan CampHn, son of 
BALMORAL CASTLE the late Mr J. R. Dimsdale and 
August 20: The Lady Rose Baring Mrs P. R. Plercy and stepson of 
has succeeded the Hon Mazy Mr m. H. Piercy, of Mauyons, 
Morrison as Lady in Waiting to Barkway, Hertfordshire, and 
The Queen. Rachel Elizabeth, daughter of Mr 
-and Mrs C. M. Ha imam, of Orchard 
Princess Anne will attend the Cottage, Bishop Monkton. Harro- 
BriDsh Equine Veterinary Assoda- gat£' 
don’s thirteenth annual congress 
at Southampton University. Mr J. F. C. Maxwell 

Princess Margaret, Countess of ff^^Lnnnced 
Snowdon, celebrates her blrthdey r ™°o7S 
tOQay- and Mrs F. J. Maxwell, Bailee 
Princess Alexandra win be present House, Downpatrick, co Down, 

ference yesterday to announce die 
results and future engagements. 

He said die orchestra de¬ 
pended on private support: a 
mere 13 per cent was contributed 
from public funds compared with 
half paid to arts organizations 
generally. 

The LSO had worked 612 ses¬ 
sions during the year, which 
meant that free days, apart from 
three weeks* holiday, had averaged 
less than one a week. 

fully realized. 
In a review of the forthcoming 

season, Mr Andrd Previn, the 
principal conductor, . said the 
1374-75 season would begin with 
a ■ tour of the United States, 
Including' a visit as the first 
British orchestra go the Bollywood 
Bowl, and end with a return visit 
to the Salzburg Festival. 

The orchestra would also under¬ 
take a 16 concert tour of Japan 
next year, in a private promotion 
which would cost £110,000 and be 
made entirely without Arts Coun¬ 
cil help or private subsidy. A tour 
of Eastern Europe, backed by 
£40,000 from Rank Xerox, would 
be undertaken in 1577, covering 
Romania, Hungary and Czecho- 

Hayers’ fees had risen by less Slovakia, and with Andre Previn 
than 5 per cent compared with ami Leonard Bernstein, also 
an Increase of 29 per cent In those booked for Salzburg and Edm- 
paid to conductors and soloists. burgh next year, as conductors. 

“ it Is only because the London Mr Previn alio announced the 
orchestras govern themselves that appointment as guest conductors 
the players are willing to accept Qf Colin Davis and Claudio 
such masochistic conditions ”, Mr Abbado. 
Reiss said. *' This makes It par- in a reference to Us recent 
ticuiariy galling to be told by a television interview with Mr 
high official of the Arts Council Heath, Mr Previn said be had not 
that our approach is inflationary, interpreted the Opposition 
London concerts are heavily sub* Leader’s reference- to a lack of 
sidized by the players themselves world-class orchestras in this 
and it Is time this fact was pro- country as applying to artistic 
perly recognized.” standards. . 

He said the orchestra would “ I took it as referring to the 
continue to do every thing possible resources available to the 
to raise artistic standards, orchestras ”, be said. “ As far as 
Although average attendance I am concerned, the LSO is one 
figures for London concerts were of the five great orchestras of the 
still about 80 per cent, that could world.” 
be maintained only by the inclu* Mr Previn had earlier men- 
sion of a very high proportion of tioned that the LSO had recorded 
the most popular classics. more than any other orchestra 

But In the hope of freeing itself and two dozen albums, sow com- 
from the stultifying box office in- pieced, would be issued during the 
fiueuce. the LSO, with the other next year. 
three London orchestras, had There was more invested »n_con- 
ini dated a market research temporary music than any ot tne 
scheme, designed to find out how other three London orchestras, ne 
attendances for less popular con- said, and much time, effort, care 
certs could be Improved and to and rehearsal time were devoted 
establish a deeper understanding to it. 

S fTT MaxwelT talS ^ 
RmiBA rknumiviMrlf. rn Dnum_ R61SS Said. TalS XDHkeS it 

at a preview of A Little Night N°rth‘:ri1 . Irela°d’ 
Music, in aid of Population Count- ^der dau1£h®er of Mr aod Mrs J. A. 
Down, at the Adelphi Theatre, Spring, Baliynadara, Enniscorthy, 
London, on October 30. 

The Duchess of Kent, patron of 
the Buckinghamshire branch of 
the British Red Cross Society, will 
open the festival of embroidery 
exhibition at High Wycombe Town 
Hall and later will visit Wycombe 
Marsh Paper Mills and then in the 
afternoon open St Paul's Church 
of England Mixed School at 
Woo burn. 

The Hon Gerald Lascelies Is 50 
today. 

Mrs David Maude-Roxby-Montalto 
di Fragttito, of 69a Cadogan Place, 

on August 6. 

elder daughter of Mr aod Mrs J. A. 
Spring, Baliynadara, Ennisconhy, 
co Wexford, Republic of Ireland. 

Mr P. M. Shepherd 
and Miss A. Bakker 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul, youngest sou of 
Mr and Mrs Francis Shepherd, of 
Langley, Berkshire, and Angela, 
elder daughter oF the late Mr J. 
Bakker and Mrs Bakker, of Taur- 
anga, New Zealand. 

Mr R. A- Stone 
and Miss S. James 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Anthony, only 
son of Mr and Mrs Jack Stone, of 
8 Pont Street, London, SW1, and 
Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs certs could be improved and to 

University news 
London 
Appointments 
Chairs: Professor P. K. Bandy AH 
i Columbia i: MD.MA: C. N. H. Long. 
Professor or Medicine at Yale Uni¬ 
versity. to the Cancer Research Cam¬ 
paign Chair or Medicine at the Insti¬ 
tute of Cancer Research. Royal Cancer 

H°S?IUR. Htrsctl. BA. MD, MPhU. 
senior lecturer and honorary consultant 

Ronald James, of Kloof, Natal, 
South Africa. 

Captain C. C. Wagstaff 
and Mile A.-M. A. J. Coesens ^ and Mile A.-M. A. J. Coesens 

t jjnfc The engagement is announced 
1 Rum- between Captain Colin Wagstaff, 
Cancer The Worcester and Sherwood 
mpkii Foresters Regiment, son of the 
SirEm late Captain N. J. Wagstaff, RN, 

and of Mrs Wagstaff, of Holly 
4i>aicai Heights, Haslemere, Surrey, and 

Anne-Marie, daughter of 
Mt?i M Armand C. F. Coesens, CBE, 
oe._. id and Mine Coesens of Notre-Dame- 

au-Bois, Belgium. 

T nw -11„ Other estates include (net before 
JLateSl WlllS duty paid ; further duty may be 
Mr Horace Cyril Stapleton, of pavable on some estates) : 
Primrose HAL London, the last Abrahams, Mr David Albert, or 
BBC resident dance band leader, Felden, Hertfordshire (duty paid 
left £9,103 net. £78,658) ... -- £*M.3S2 

ticuiariy galling to be told by a 
high official of the Arts Council 
that our approach is inflationary. 
London concerts are heavily sub¬ 
sidized by the players themselves 
and it Is time this fact was pro¬ 
perly recognized.” 

He said the orchestra would 
continue to do everything possible 
to raise artistic standards. 

__ Although average attendance 
d^’Anaela figures for London concerts were 
late Mr J still about 80 per cent, that could 
- ^ Taur- be maintained only by the lnclu- 

1 si on of a very high proportion of 
the most popular classies. 

Bat in the hope of freeing Itself 
from the stultifying box office In¬ 
fluence. the LSO, with the other 

announced three London orchestras, had 
oaj, only initiated a market research 
: Stone, of scheme, designed to And out how 

attendances for less popular con- 

establish a deeper understanding 

IVUllldiUd » tUUUIdl JLCYUIUllUU wl T Cli ICCIU on March I. 1950. when the Oxford Group, now known 
Cyril Luckman retired, he as Moral Re-Armament, and 

* 10«£5£ By Gabriel Ronay This utilitarian view of the formal approach over the past A human face andfLooat_two SllbtectS.from mosaic beaune The Scout, me legend through it her. Christian faith 
AmiA r^undinr Soviet socialist function of literature 18 months or so, been given £ numan iace ana agoat IWO SUDJPCKirom mosaic ^ this tnily accomplished man ^ be¬ 

ll^ Andr**!*? ma. Bcti, dm. .nneSTfe?The «hSTDf leaves little doubt that those teeth. According to Professor floors Uncovered at a Byzantme chuXCh eXCavated at spread imth the. advene of teles came the theme of her hfe. 

d^te^luzSpe. Romania’s ^ ^ a farm 20 miles from Amman, capital o£J6rdan.; '- 

at wrsimliwicr and Queen. Mary > 
hospitals. ID the chair of psychiatry at 
tha Charing cross Hospital Medical 
School. 
□. Yudilpvlcf). MD. honorary ro- 

March fellow In tha Departmont of 
Physiology at Uni varsity CoUego. la 
Uie chair of physiology at Queen EUza- 
beth CallBB0. 
Readerships: J. Barber. MSc. PhD, 
lecturer In botany at Imperial collage, 
to tha readershto In plant physiology. 

J. F. Levy. DSc. senior lecturer In 
timber technology at Imperial College, 
to the readcrshTp In wood science. 

I. Thornton. MSc. PhD. research 
fellow with tha applied geochemistry 
research group In the Department of 
Geology at Imperial Collage, to the 
readership In environmental geo¬ 
chemistry. 

Conferment of tides 
W. H. H. Andrew*. MA. BCh. DM. 

Professor or Physiology. Royal Free 
Hospital School or MctUclna._ 

Barbara H. Billing. BA. PhD. Pro- 
(cnui of -..ochotnlstry. Royal Free 
Hospital School of Medicine. 

W. Bonfleld. BSc lEngt. PhD. Pro¬ 
fessor of Materials. Queen Mary 
College. 

R. C. Huntsman. MB. BChlr. MD. 

ESSSSTm®?"^. Sl mation of his ideological theses 
f«*or Vof0nDe™a1alogical BPau>'otoS£ launched Romania's cultural 
TE MehoSr^PhD. BD. Pm- revolution in July, 1971. Now, 
lessor of tha law or Property. King's three years later, the Council 
Coj.”lf: Stales. Professor or Biomedi- for Socialist Culture and Edu- 
cal Engineering, lnsUtuie of Ortho- ^tion—the country’s cultural 
p“5nfc g. shearman, ba. PhD. pro- watchdog—has decreed that 
f5SS£,2f th" HWory or Art' CoUftauld every cultural activity through- 
Romanum BBL ^•oW’SfiSuntS out the country must be 
and East Eoropean studio. subordinated to, or concerned 
professor of Neurokny. Royal Free With, tWD major events !D the 

H«.ScvSS.°Sira-MD. pro- party’s calendar. 1 

These aru*the thH?etile 
md': versary ”onth 

Mrs Nellie Wickham, of Twyford, Barnett, Mr Sidney Harold, of 
Hampshire, left £74,804 net Edgbaston, company director 
(duty paid, £2.717). After personal (duly paid, £239,725) £402,029 
legacies of £3,200 she left the Greenwood, Kathleen Isabel, of 
residue to the Royal Masonic Wotdng (duty paid, £47,122) 
Institutes for Boys and Girls and £128,113 
the Royal Masonic Benevolent win, Lord, of Wem, seventh vis- 
institution. count .£2,051 

Romania’s cultural revolution given teeth 

OBITUARY 
. 7 i 1>R R. S^B? PEARSON 
Physician at Ring’s College Hospital 

” Dr jBruce. Teacson, honorary College- .Hospital • he . hold a 

consulting' physiciaix • tb‘XHft*:^ ‘ WPl“f5^i S® 

d*ed oo .Sunday, at ..die age of . open -wfakh^hfe sound clinical 
69, was one of that rapidly dis- acumen was based. His first 
appearing class-of^.physicians, four post-graduate years he 

who refused.- to. be -tied to -a 
narrow speciality. •- ' 

spent at Guy’s Hospital as house 
physician and medical registrar. 

" , He wes, equally at..Same in. reRirinng in 1935 after a. break 
paediatrics, ■’ gastroenterology as -assistant in the clinical Te- 

- _ " v it v ■ _ --jji_-m. ■ niuiaiili ii'mrJ’ fnr turn vaarc Prnnt 
and allergic diseases, though it 

'was in the last of 4hese that he 
: evinced/a special interest in his 
latter' years. Asdrina "also1 izt 
terfisted hm. A pleasing ’bed- 
side Twasnee- 'did -much to put 

. die patient’s mind, a; zo^r^ah 
attrioDte particularly valuable 
in dealing with -children, and 
allergic subjects.' 

as assistant in the clinical re¬ 
search unit for two years. From 
1933 to 1935 he was out-patient- 
medical registrar at The Hos- 
mtal for. Sick ChUdren, Great 
Ormond Street. In 1939 he was 
appointed to the -. consultant 
staff , of King’s College Hospital 
and oh. the outbreak of war he 
became.'..'"resident physician. 
After Tiis retirement from 

Rupert Samuel Bruce Pear- King’s CoUege Hospital he spent 
'sim, the son of a Buckingham ‘ 
doctor, "was ‘ born -on' September 
8," 1904. He went to school at 
Chactetfaouse ' from: which he . 
proceeded to.. Trinity ,College, . 

a period as senior specialist 
physician at Queen Elizabeth 
Hospital,' Barbados. 

He was much sought after as 
an examiner and in his time 

where, . he- , graduated had examined for Oxford and 
BA with first class honours in 
1926. For his clinical -training 
he" went to Guyfs Hospital, 
graduating with the Oxford BM, 
BCh ~ and winrang1 the-' Treas- 
ttrer’s- gold medal in 1929. 'He 
proceeded to .bis DM; in 1934 
and- was elected FROP London 
in 1939. 

Between graduation and. jom- 

London Umversities, the Royal 
College of Physicians and the 
Society of Apothecaries. He 
also served on the Council of 
tbe Royal College of Physicians 
of London. He was not a prolific 
writer but when he did put pen 
to . pager it was to good effect, 
his writings being characterized 
by clarity, conciseness and din¬ 

ing the consultant.staff at King’s icai common sense. 

MR CLIVE GRAHAM MISS I. PRESTWICH 
Clive Graham, “ The Scout ” A correspondent writes: 

of the DtaLy Express for the Miss Irene Frestwich, who has. 
past 24 years, and racing corre- 'died-at the age of 90, will be 
spondent. of .that newspaper for remembered by thousands from 

Clinic yesterday." He'was 6L of “ Tirley Garth ”, the beautiful 
He joined the Ddflp Express country’house in Cheshire which 

at the age of 18 from. Eton in she had made available for the 
1931, having .twice - won the work of Moral Re-Armament, 
school’s divinity P^iz*r’ Born in Manchester, she was 

, the second daughter of R. H. 
' Prestwich- a successful Lanca- 

>> in shire textile manufacturer, 

horse called Marmaduke Jinks - 
winning the Lincoln, having per- fhairma“ °J Burlberry's. ;fn 1912 

r-totIv BaSer. the then ^e rented “ Tirley Garth ” from suaded Beverly Baxter, the then A’fl?y ljartn" TTOm 
editor of the Doily Express, to Brunner Mond, later to become 
give him a job on the racing and gave particular care to 
V'v. .. , the gardens, which became 
•• He began- his journalistic widely known for their 
career wnting a racing column .rhododendrons, 
under the pen name of Bendex In 1932 Miss Prestwich met In 1932 Miss Prestwich met 

nwnhranrf of “cultural revolu- wiJ1 never get into print rince University, aH umversitv lec- 
rion ’’^md ° ideological or±o- Publishing is the monopoly of tures have been analysed and 
SSeieSLS^SSr the Communist Party. miproved to correspond “to 

Mr Virgil Teodorescu, editor requirements of 
doxy is growing apace. 

President Ceausescu’s proda- 
Church news 

CIC91UCUL 441 uv*U' _ r *1_ __' r _ 

mation of his ideological theses «*** official organ of the 
writers’ union, has gone on re¬ 
cord as saying that “ in our 

present day”. 
These are the official pro¬ 

nouncements. Yet through con- rpvnlminn in TuTv 1971 Now cora ** saying mat m our uuum-cuiniu. ubtob** 
SJee vws laier the ComS society literature and art can- versa mods with Romaimn m- 
S SoSdSt Srimre and EdS- not ** considered a personal telleeruals one gains the un- 

and independent affair, that pression that there is a con- 
Shdo?1Iu5 dcCTCcd^1there »«•«. does, exist a siderable gap between the offi- 
I^raSuraf acriS?^ SiroieE compact literary and artistic fial edicts and what is actually 

front dictated by. the evolution being put mto practice. The 

subordinated0 ito.^or c““cemed and the goals of tit is society”. 

fdssor of Metabolic Chemical 
Royal Free Hospital School < 

I. A. D. Anderson. MA. 
MD. Reader In Com mini In 

with, two major events in the 
party’s calendar. 1 

These are the thirtieth anni¬ 
versary this month of the 

■overthrow of General 

Editors, directors - and 
readers of publishing houses 
have been warned by Mr Ion 
Dodu BaJan, vice-chairman of 

being put into practice. The 
wave of orthodoxy appears to 
have washed over most people 
without much effect. 

The sudden publicity given 
last winter, to the cultural 

MD.' Reader' in Community Modi cine. I i the Council for Socialist * civiuuuu 
Guv’s Hospital Medical sciiooi. overthrow of General two years of a low-profile 

A. Benneft. BPhann. PWJ. Reader tn J Anmnescu’s fascist dictatorshio Guiture and Art, that ideolog- iwlintac -. r«cu« PharmscDiayy. King a college Hospital I Anionescu s lascisi ainaiorsiup . . -jjj.. •_ mlro nrfrt*. approach, inaicates a reassess- 
Medical school. _ . I and the eleventh congress in trnena must mite prece- ftc »t,_ rlowlnn- 

Socialist '"evolution after dose 
low-profile 

Medical School. 
D. S- Davies. BSc. PltD. Reader In 

Biochemical Pharmacology, the Royal 
Posigradoato Medical School. 

Charlotte J. Ertckaon. MA. PhD, 
Reader In Economic History, London 
School of Economic*. 

E. W. Johns. PhD. DSC. Header In 
Molecular Biology, Instmte of Canes1 
Roseorch- 

Annettc C. M. Lavers. L-hs-L. MA. 
PhD. Rea dor in French. University 

LevetUhan.. MSc. PhD. Reader 
In Acoustics. Chotwa Collage. 

C. T. Lewis. MA. PhD. Reeder In 
Insect Physiology. Imperial CoUege. 
. A. L. Miller. MB, BS, MD. Reader 

ment of the country’s develop¬ 
ment prospects. 

The short-term policies of 

Reader In 
ol Conca* 

T*’ he Stated The shoa-te-rm policies, of 
0D tat? m0Te ideological belt-tightening, 

rigorous selection. What we jannehed in the wake of a 
want is to. reduce our mistakes Soviet invasion scare and im- 

Holloway CoUege. _ 
„ E. G. Wilson. MA, PhD. Reader In 
Experimental Physics. Queen Mary 
Colloge. 

Katherine J. Worth. MA. PhD. 
Reader ln_ English LUerature. Royal 
Holloway College. 

Strathclyde 
Peraonal professorships have been 

swarded to W. R. WUMe. reader in 
administration, and Dr T. W. Maver. 
director or the srchiiecture and build¬ 
ing aids computer unit. 

and the eleventh congress in P ment of the country’s develop- 
November of the Communist ae^,?JEr. aesthetic ones. menc prospects. 

^arty- . „ _ •• stated The short-term policies of 
.lts new course , .“u*t P* based on ever more ideological belt-tightening, 

Romania’s literature and art CHSorous selection. What we jannehed in the wake of a 
must be “ directly and openly want is to reduce our mistakes Soviet invasion scare and un¬ 
committed ”, the council » f minimum, to strengthen mediately after Mr Ceausescu’s 
ruled. ideological intransigence and PekilIg jn the summer of 

Romania’s sophisticated and PuS w 1971, are now being presented 
cosmopolitan writers have been responsibility of the publisher ^ pact Qf an overall design 
urged to join the “front of v those who distribute masterminded by the President 
those who write useful lit era- . himself. 
ture”. At the same time, they Meanwhile, Romania’s cul- Indeed, the basic tenets of 
have been reminded by Presi- rara^ heritage is, once more, the “July theses" and their 
dent Ceausescu, and various being critically reassessed to application to every single 
cultural watchdogs, that “ the ?vee“. ®ut works that do not fit aspect of the country’s life are 
author is free to write what he bi with the aim of the “ cul- now presented as Mr Ce.au- 
wants. *nd we are free tn nub- tural mobilization ” of the sescu’s verv own contribution 

h:'G. LevarUhall. MSc. PhD. Reader rU!f^" , , . .__ , , 
m Acuimirai. chobpa collage. Romania’s sophisticated and 

ln^t Tph)XiSby!i^^?ui' SuelSl cosmopolitan writers have been 

u, *' Mr'M, MDM,,RdS weed to join the “front of 

Hospital Medical school. those who wnte usefui litera- 
K. M. J. Mortarty. MSc. PhD. 4. .t. ____ . -x,__ 

Reader tn Applied Mathemarics. Royal ture . At tne same time, tney 
Holloway CoUege. . haiw Kenn rpmmrleil hv Pppci. 

Appwimmenis: 
_ me iu. t. it Baker. Vicar or St 
Peter one Si Paul's.. Urlnalav-on-Uie- 
HUi. Doncaster, diocese of Sheffield, to 
oe ai»o acunn Rural Dean 01 Bawtrr. 
til t or SouUiwau. 
_ The Rev G. G. Bnbbinas. curate of 
Fuiford. dtocoM of Vork. 10- b» Vkar of 
St Us wald's. Middlesbrough, same 
diocese. 

The Rev F. A. Corxoll. Vicar or Sl 
Cuthben's. Castle vale, dloceae ot Btr- 
nunghain. to be Rector of . SoenaU. 
diocese or covamzy. 
. The Rev T. F. Ellel. Vicar or Sl 
Augustine's, Han coat, diocese of Black¬ 
burn. to be Vicar or St John the Evan¬ 
gelist. Worothama. same diocese. 

The Rev J- p. P. Illingworth, curate 
or St Bartholomew'*. Uriah ion. diocese 
or Chichester, to be Vicar ot RvtiHL 
dloceae of Wakefield._ 

- The Rutr P. R_ W. Tldmarsh. Vicar of 
Odthmn. dtocese of Winchester, to ha 
also Rural Dean of OdQiam. 

Canon w. H. Trebfalc. Vicar of Bices¬ 
ter and Rural Dean ot Bicester' and 
Isllo. dtocese of Oxford, to be orleat-to- 

tes a reassess- of idburv. _ same 
IItry’s develop- .The Rev P. G. Watts, rormerly curate 

J K or Sl Martin's. Sherwood, diocese of 
Southwell, to be associate Anglican . 

*1 nnltrine nf rtiaolaln tn .Trent Pobrtectmlc. NactUM- 
D policies 01 Ham. same diocese. ... . . - 
belt-tinhtenins. rtut Rev snue James. Vicar oT Scrooby 
oeit UBUicmuft, with RonsUll. 10 be Vicar of NorwelL 

e wake Of a *»l grlest-tn-charge of KncesaU and - 

scare and im- 
Mr Ceausescu’s Diocese of Birmingham 
4“ _e „ The Rev C. R. Bovina Ion. Rector or 
Me Summer OI Beatiall with Stamndd. .diocese of .St 

Diocese of fcterbuoiitfL" 
- The Rev S. 8. H. DMyw-Bconahton. 
farmerii Vfcar of- St 'Thomas’s Pro- 
Cathedral. City and dloceae of Dacca- 
to be Vicar ot .cnrtst Church- ■Northamn- 
ton. . 

Tbe Rev A- J. C. Kettle. Rector or 
Wtng with Pm on, Oananu to be also 
m-test-jn-charge of Preeton with Riduno- 
loq. UapStiBbam.. •.-• 

Canon J.' K. kina sector at trthiino-- 
borough, and RnrarOean of Hlaham. to 
be Vicar of st Mork'e. Paterharounh. 

Diocese of Rochester 
The Rev J. H Newman. Vicar of. St - 

John's. Penge. to-be Rector of Knock- 
holt. 

The Rev J. A. Randall, curare of 
Raathall. Ttmbrldge ■ Welle, to be Vicar 
of Shor-ae.. 

Diocese of -St Alhans; - ^ - 
The Rev *E. W. Nkdkaral. enraie ol. 

St Andrew's. Hertford, to be chaplain 
for adoration ht the deanery of Bed¬ 
ford. ; . • - 

The Rev A. H. MedTorUi. Vicar of 
St Peter's. St AOnna. to be also Ron] 
Dean or St Albans. 

Diocese of Salisbu^ 
Tho Rev J. E. ’ B. CatteH. vicar 01 

PiddjptrontMdf with Alton Pantras- and 
Plush, to be Drtesj-tn-charse' of Bucfc- 

becante one of racing’s best 
known voices. 

He was . a major with- the 

World War she opened ** Tirley 
Garth " as an evacuation centre 
for "the administrative work oE 
Moral Re-Arm ament- The estate 

Royal Armoured Corps in the was turned into a market gar- 
last war and. later became a den. Men and women from tbe 
distinguished war correspon- services came to spend their 
dent m Burma and the Far 
East.,'-': - ; •• 1 

J<dm Morgan, bis .sports editor 
at the. Dailp Express for 12 
years, .writes- . . 

He was tbe most talented ,prp- 

Ieave and refresh their faith as 
they - joined in its many 
activities. 

La 1949 Miss Prestwich bought 
the house, which she turned 
over to a trust for “ the advance¬ 
ment of the Christian religion” fessional I have eTer knowi. 

He was completely on the ride “rougf 11160 111,05 
of the punter andf at the same *»en ^6 sceoe °f a succession 
time, was the most knowledge- 
able bloodstock authority on radustry, education, the Church 
either, ride of the Atiaatic He - a« BJ. V°jf ;people 
could, in the way Kipling best come . r framing from many 
envisaged, walk with kings and countnes- 

dlocesr of -St 

have been reminded by Presi- 

Peking visit in the summer of 
1971, are now being presented 
as part of an overall design 
masterminded by the President 
himself. 

Indeed, the basic tenets of I n 1 i* 1 _ 
the “July theses" and their JrllDilC iCDCllXI^ 

horn wwm ana. Kthoton Magna. . 
•The Rev c: B. Newton; •' nrlen-tn- 
charge of St .James'. Great Yarmouth, 
diocese of Norwich, to be nrleat-tn- 
gwge of Cagiatgck wtih Chflfronw. 
RompMuni and WhenO. 

envisaged, walk with kings and 
yet not lose the common touch. 

- He founded and-became pre¬ 
sident . of.,. the Horse Race 
Writers’ Association and gave 

PROFESSOR ROBERT 
CRUICKSHANK 

to his own profession a stature a correspondent writes: 
and dignity. Professor Robert Cniick- 

jim Snow write shan^ whose - admirable bio- 

^ ' ^6 death of OiW Graiam 

Predecessor at St 
Michael and aii Anaot*. south Yardhw. borough. 8«pwnb« aoT^ journaltst of outstanding ability Mary>Sj Sir Alexander Fleming: 

to'. Kings Heath, to be Vicar at St 
iasl and Alt Angels. South Yardhnr. 

CBKOr ai 
borough. 

author is free to write what he 10 Y1™ ra® aim 0 
wants, end we are free to pub- rural mobilization 
lish what we think is goad and masses, 
of service to our socialist cul- The cultural re 

now presented as Mr Ceau¬ 
sescu’s very own contribution 
to “the creative development 
of Marxism-Leninism ” in The cultural revolution in of Marxism-Leninism 

the universities has, after a Romania. 

3 Course Dinner 
in London 7ip 
(The Friendship is free) 

London is a lonely, friendless place for the home¬ 
less and for many of the old people who have been left 

behind in dismal rooms. Some are just bewildered by 
life today, some are problem people. All of them need 
friendship even more than material aid—though plenty 
need a simple square meal. 

The Hoxton Centre, with aid from Help the Aged, 
provides both. Friendship from hardworking young 
people like * Kipper ’ who does a round among down 
and outs till the small hours ; and Judith who gives old 
Mrs. White almost the only visits she gets. 
11 Loneliness ” says Judith, “ can do terrible things to 

old people. We hope to show her that somebody cares.” 

Their devoted, realistic help enables us to provide 
a nourishing meal for 7|p (yes, even in 1974), holidays 

at exceptionally low cost, and soon a workroom where 
they can make friends and a little money to eke out 
their pensions. 

These young workers are giving their lives to 
helping those in great need. We need to back them 
with the essential funds they need. Please send your 

generous gift quickly to: 

Hon. Treasurer, 

the Right Hon. Lord Maybray-King, 

Help the Aged, Room T9L 

8 Denman Street, 

London, W1A 2AP 

*£15o names a Help the Aged flat in memory 
of someone dear to you. 

Brazil’s lawyers 
call for 
divorce reform 

• t . nai -a jur-vice-. 

right likely &?, 
to be year away S Si 
By Our Arts Reporter 85 : Sir J 
It vdU lake at least a year, to professor 
set op the machinery to operate 
the public leading right after legis¬ 
lation is in trod need during the 
next session of Parliament. 

Birthdays today 
Air Vice-Marshal W.‘ F. MacNcece 

and from "the press room on all 
race courses a man and a writer 

'Never accept a professorship 
Scotland, you have to worl 

wno was, -in tus concise and c_r hard ” 
crisp, style, -far- in -front of his 

Foster, 85; Major-General M. D. colleagues. He was a master of 
Gambler-Parry, S3 ; Lord Good- the short sentence, and in it he 
man, 61; Major. Sir Ernest Har- 
Ston, 83; Mr Malcolm-Macmftlan 
61; General Sir Richard O’Connor, 
85 ; Sir James Dyer Simpson,' 86 ; 
Professor-J. N. Wright, 78. ; 

Today’s engagements . 
That liras made dear tWs week Exhibition: George tits’ Collector 

after a further meeting between l 

packed a great deal. Whether 
h was on breeding or form, be 
was readable and provoking 
and he would never fail to point 
out to tiie. Jockey Club where 
he-considered they-were follow¬ 
ing the wrong policy. 

I bad tihe good fortune to be 

From a Special Correspondent 
Rio de Janeiro, Aug 19 

The Brazilian Bar Associa¬ 
tion has called for the legaliza¬ 
tion of divorce as a basic 
human right in this largely 
Roman Catholic country along 
with a list of other necessary 
reforms. 

The divorce issue stirred 
heated controversy at the Bar 
Association’s national confer¬ 
ence on “ The Lawyer and 
Human Rights” which dosed 
here this weekend. j 

There were divergences over 
other themes considered “ too \tr Francis Richards, 
amnesty "for ^aii pdStei pri- who has been appointed 
soners was postponed until the British Ambassador at 
next conference [it is esti- ... 
mated that more than 1,000 Atnens. 
political prisoners are being 

h ni” ^““‘’Lpprov.d 1 Lates* appointments 
motions calling for the follow- The roDowing appointments and 
ing: abolition of the death promotions are announced: 
penalty; freedom of press, Rear-Admiral R. P. Clayton to 
asrodadons and labour unions; S°S^m“C0st^rRoSracone?i 
tne right to autonomous polit- 0f Defence Studies. 

after a further meeting between 
Mr Jenkins, minister responsible 
for the arts, and parties Interested, 
including the Society of Authors 
and the militant Writers’- Action 
Group. 

While those concerned are . en¬ 
couraged by the progress so far, 
the size of the administrative task 

and Patron, The Queen’s Gal¬ 
lery, Buckingham Palace, 11 am- 
5 pm.. 

HM5 Belfast, floating naval 

h;tZZ.SrHri. TTp ^ most notable service to the his company commander in The Commonwealth. 
Sherwood Foresters in 1939, 
and over some four years I saw ... Bona Massey, the Hungarian- 

far too hard.” 
Hard work was part of his 

make-up! and, conforming to 
Aberdeen tradition, he chose at 
the normal end of his career, 
like his fellow Aberdonians 
Professors H. E. Shorn of Lon¬ 
don and John Duguid of New¬ 
castle, to exchange a comfort¬ 
able British chair for a very hot 
seat in a tropical land render¬ 
ing most notable service to the 
Commonwealth., 

the sharpness .and clear, think- 
- Bona Massey, the Hungarian- 
born film actress, died in a 

museum. Pool of London, Vine j ing of his brain.. As a war cor- -'Becbesda hospital yesterday. She 
Lane; Bermondsey, 11 am-6 pm. 

Recital of music by Duo Andqua, 
respondent, in the Far East-in 
1944, he sent back to the daily 

the size of the administrative task ! JV^niDsrcr AbbeT»- J2-30 W®* express despatches that were 
Is beginning to emerge. One step Morf^ 'dancing by the St Albans briHiant In the painting of the 
Inuarric rhf» erhomn fn rornmnaiua I “ Ir - . Jr _____ u__t_ __   ■ towards the scheme to recompense 
authors is the compilation of a 
register which would mean that all 
authors would have to write In to 
be included. 

Tbe cost of the scheme may be 
a compromise between £lm and 
£5m. Something like Qm is re¬ 
garded as reasonable to start it, 

Talks will continue up to and 
after the general election since 
both political parties are con¬ 
cerned about bringing in the pub¬ 
lic lending right as soon • as 
possible. 

Morris Men, Broad Sanctuary, 
Westminster Abbey,-8--pm. 

scene of battle as he saw it, and 
of the losses on both sides. 

was 62. She appeared with 
Nelson Eddy in Rosalie in 1937 
and ' was later seen in Inter¬ 
national Lady ; Invisible Agent; 
End of the Rainbow; and Jet 
over the Atlantic. 

Science report 

Palaeobotany: Progress of a desert 
remains preserved atmospheric , carbon 

Nevada cave'for 40,000 years have dioxide from which .the energy-rich 
provided a team of -American carbohydrates are manufactured. 

were a few traces of the prickly 
pear and of other C4 plants which 
thrive in hoc arid regions, bat in 
tbe priddy pear remains that were 
Found, the C3 pathways of photo- 

— scientists with clues to the chang- 
--- — ing pattern of vegetation and cli¬ 

mate in what is now. the Mohave 
committee desert. According - to Dr John 
p of Mr Troogbton . of the Carnegie Zasti- 
ivMch has. cute at -Stanford, . California, 

changes In tbe metabolism of the 

become senior naval member of 
the directing staff. Royal College 
of Defence Studies. 

ical parries; the repeal of dis- j _ _. , _ _ __ „ . 
criminatorv lenislatian ervins 1 Captain J. D. E. Fieldbouse to be criminatory legislation giving 
arbitrary powers to the Presi¬ 
dent; and an end to violations 
of human rights under the pre¬ 
text of national security.—New 
York Times News Service. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
August 20, 1949 

Emigrants leave 
The first emigrant ship to leave 
Britain carrying solely ex-service ■ 
men, the Somersetshire, sailed 
from Liverpool for Australia last 
nigbt with 550 settlers on board. 
The Somersetshire will be followed , 
by. other ships filled exclusively ; 
with ex-service men sponsored bv l 
the Returned Soldiers League of : 
Australia, and Ir is expected that 
next year the league’s efforts will: 
raise the total emigrants to about l 
60.000. ! 

Sir Norman Martin. Agent-1 
General In London for Victoria. ! 
said that there were 200.000 lobs i 
waiting in growing towns and dis- ! 
tricts and through the sponsorinz j 
scheme all were assured of a home : 
and a job. The majority of the ! 
men sailing are single. 

promoted rear-admiral on January 
7. 1975, and to become Flag Offi¬ 
cer Second Flotilla, with the act¬ 
ing rank of rear-admiral. 

Major-General T. M. Creasey. 
Commander Sultan’s Armed 
Forces. Oman, to be Director of 
Infantry In June. 1975. 

> Brigadier A. G. C. Jones. MC, 
! deputy commander South-east Dls- 
! trict. to be president. Regular 
j Commissions Board, as a maior- 
i general, in September, 1975. 

Rating inquiry 
Tbe independent committee 

under the chairmanship of Mr 
Frank Layfield, QC. which has. 
been set op by the Secretary of _ 
State for the Environment to plants provide unique physiologi- the number of carbon atoms fn the 
review the system of local govern- cal corroboration for geological first intermediate . compound 
ment finance and to make recam- evidence- of climatic changes be- formed. Hie alternative median- 
mendations - Is Inviting written tween 30,000 and 40,000 years ago' ism, the C3 'pathway, is found 
evidence by the end of December, which transformed a juniper forest mainly in plants li~*— ■- — 
Any person or organization wish- into a desert. trinperate climates; 

™ Writing to 4 recen£ <? ‘ Plants using the , wite to The Seoetaiy, Committee science. Dr Troughton and his col- witvscmi betd entif 

But the prickly .pear and other tbe priddy 
succulents can switch from ode to “found, the 
the ocher fn response to changes In synthesis t 
water availability or temperature. Ten tho 

The pathway which ' is' most picture hai 
efficient In hot, dry conditions is pear and a 

found, the C3 pathways of photo¬ 
synthesis bad been operative. 

Ten thousand years later the 
picture had changed. The prickly 
pear and a C4 plant Atriplex con- 

known as the C4 pathway, after ferdfolia were now abundant, buz 

Rown<London SW1P 2RA°C5i^E melhrKl of photosynthesis of a - 

appuc,M’) -—J— -; synthetic . mechanisms deduced 
rf j a* «x* • from the plant remains are exam- 
Lmdereila lwiggy pies of adaptation to dufierent cli- 

Twiecv the former model conditions. The changes in 
Edrl S 24 wSl makfher Phowsynthetic pathway can thus agea zq. wtu make her be. i^rpreted in terms of the 
stage debut at Christmas as. fhBnfinC environment. . 
Cinderella m pantomime at the for most plants, only one photo- 
Casino Theatre. Soho. London, synthetic pathway is available for 

mainly in planes living in moist 
temperate climates: -- 
*! Plants' using the different path-. 
ways can be ldentffied from their 
remains by analysis of the ratio 
of the element carbon-13 to its 
radioactive isotope_carbou-14. The 
different enzymes , in . the two 
photosynthetic pathways incorpor¬ 
ate different proportions of the 
two isotopes, so that the ratio in 
the final. products is different. 

Dr . Troughton ■ rad his team . 
found that 40,000 years ago 
remains of the woodland juniper 
and the cliff raise, a C3 plant and 
therefore representative of a moist 
climate, were abundant. There 

there was no mice of the cliff 
-rose. By now the prickly pear had 
swindled, its photosynthesis to the 
C4 pathway in response obviously 
to drier conditions. 

Dr Troughton also suggests that 
the fact that Atriplex. the plant 
of hot dry areas, was present even 
in small amounts in the 46,000 
year sample indicates that condi¬ 
tions must already have been 
getting drier. That evidence from 
die plant remains complements the 
geographical evidence alreadv 
available on the formation of the 
desert. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source : Science, August 16, 185. 
610; 1974. 
O Nature-Times News Service 1974. 

An international Fair 
comprised of specialised 
sections covering 30groupakof 
consumer and capital goods, 
together with numerous special 
topical Exhibitions. 

11—15 September, 1974 

SPECIALISED FAIRS, 1974 street) 

WOW international 29 September— 
Vienne Ladles’ Fashion Week—1—►£ October 
INTERHOGA AUSTRIA *74 
International specialised Fair 
for the hotel,, restaurant and . . .. . ‘ 
caioringiradea ... -►20-24 October 
SCHVUE 74 - WIEN 

lirternational spedalbedFair - 
for educational anti teaching . . 
equipment; school appliances, and 
audlMdsual media:——■—►7—10 November 

►20-24 October 
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y _ of England ! Technical 

lianas more 
closure from 
ti-clearers 
orison 

: :u attempt to forestall 
- aking crises, the Sank 

-^'d has decided to in- 
' «• f; r--." stantially the amount 

' .::cal information that 
■. I ;:i from British banks. 

.* first rime, they will 
- . to provide derails re- 

• ■clly to their internal 
< lealth, as well as the 

It HAM \r n already required 
» . . control and statistical 

banks and the Jcad- 
... . :rion-based Common- 

’ '-rr'.y anfcs will not be 
: .\ <> this exercise. They 

ver, be talking to the 
V.' appropriate balance 

lelines. 
'• ■. rirish branches of 

. ' - .“ " anks will also be 
“ Dm the new require- 

. ving about 100 oon- 
• lanks to which the 

'ae writing this month. 
' ' sk them to complete 

tary returns as ap- 
i > their regular staris- 

is for cnd-Septembcr. 
v returns will have 

: ' pleted at least every 
• iths thereafter, until 

arion given in them 
incorporated Into a 
of banking returns 

"ntroduced in progres- 
. next year. 

- . 'w information will 
. . 1 items as the maturity 

of deposits and 
transactions with 

•companies, bad debt 
' and contingent lia- 
':h as standby credit 
its. The Bank’s re- 

■ will not be uniform 
ips of banks, 

as the banks which 
pply the Bank with 

a hint of 
Acial 
to Italy 
Aug 20.—Financial 

.. -3ns held here today 
.West. Germany and 
rire “ extraordinarily 
n official communique 

. tancing of balance-of-1 
rh> deficits was discussed ! 

,. a os Apel, the West 
* ■•*!nance Minister, and 

nilio Colombo, Italian 
Minister. 
cs were also attended 
* Guido Carli, pre&i- 
the Italian Central 
Or Otmar Emminger, 
lent of the West 
ederal Bank. 

. og to Italian diploma- 
.« here, Bonn would 

caly’s plea for finan- 
bur would prefer a 

...il effort by the Euro- 
. munity. 

irely after the talks a 
i for the Bonn 
viinistry had denied 
ral agreements about 

. . aid had been dis- 

ian sources said their 
i was that the mulri- 
orts by the Commu- 

... d be aimed at offset- 
.’ -alian payments crisis, 

start of today's ex- 
t was officially an- 
that Herr Helmut 
the German Chancel- 
meet Signor Mariano 

sly’s Prime Minister, 
□disclosed place in 
Italy on August 30 

statistics and which are already 
subject to official credit con¬ 
trols, rhe Bank will be inviting 
a number of other deposit- 
taking institutions—most of 
them the so-called “ 123 banks *’ 
—to submit similar returns. 

Until the secondary banking 
crisis, which started" late last 
year with Lhe collapse of 
London 5: County Securities— 
these institutions owed no 
responsibilities to the Bank of 
England. While that remains the 
formal Case, the Bank has 
become far more concerned with 
their health during the course 
of successive rescue operations. 

Their inclusion in this latest 
exercise will help to consolidate 
these new relationships. Most of 
the smaller instalment credit 
finance houses, however, will 
not be covered. 

The new information Is de¬ 
signed to help the recently- 
established Banking Supervision 
Division of the Cashier's Depart- 
menr—the successor to rhe Dis¬ 
count Office—in its rask of 
ensuring that banks observe 
appropriate standards of pru¬ 
dence. The Bank intends to dis¬ 
cuss the new information with 
the management of reporting 
banks soon after each submis¬ 
sion is made. 

The move is bound to be seen 
as an important step in the 
direction of tighter and more 
formal controls on banking acti¬ 
vities. 

Although mandatory ratios 
and limits on the components of 
a bank’s balance sheet are 
unlikely to be imposed for some 
time yet, the new information 
is bound to provide the Bank 
itself with a better idea of what 
guidelines are appropriate. I 

Why the Bank of England Is ! 
asking more questions, page 17 . 

rise recoups 
Monday's 
share losses 
By Tony Byland 

A technical rebound from the 
latest celling wave saw a 
recovery- in both gilts and 
equities on the London stock 

! market yesterday. Share buying 
I by those who were sellers on 
[ the previous day helped to lift 
, the FT index up through the 

200 mark once again. 
At the end of the session the 

FT index was a net 12.1 up at 
211.9, after touching 212.1 
earlier. Some genuine invesr- 
ment was reported, but the 
day's rally was nervous, with 
share prices failing back again 
whenever support faded. At 
S3.63. The Times index gained 
3.52. 

Both industrial and consumer 
stocks found favour again 
yesterday. A final hoost came 
from Wall Street, which opened 
on a steadier note on the 
announcement of the new Vice- 
President. BP (285p). closed at 
tlic dav's best, with a recovery 
of about one-half of Tuesday’s 
loss. 

Insurance shares, unsettled 
recently by market rumours of 
cash troubles, moved higher. 
Also firmer were bank shares, 
although Slater Walker Securi¬ 
ties closed lower at 97p follow¬ 
ing rhe interim statement. 

Slater, Walker Securities: 
Reporting first-half pre-tax 
profits for his group down from 
£31.9m to £10ra. Mr Jim Slater 
yesterday commented that the ' 
stock market appeared to be 
enjoying a technical rebound , 
that was long overdue. 

Mr Slater did not think, how- 1 
ever, that it would form a mean¬ 
ingful base until interest rates 
started to fall. He believed that 
gold and gold mining shares 
continued to be an essential part 
of any portfolio. 

The only SWS divisions to 
improve profits in the first half 
were commercial banking and 
investment dealing. 

Financial Editor, page 17 

Wall Street wary on 
Rockefeller choice 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 20 

Share Prices after moving 
ahead in early trading, fell back 
later, though bargain hunting 
helped the market. The Dow 
Jones industrial average gained 
5.01 to 726.85. 

Not even the appointment of 
Mr Nelson Rockefeller as Vice- 
President—a man whoae name 
to many symbolizes free enter- 
prise and all that stock market 
operators usually respect—bad 

1 an impact on the markets. 
In fact, for many astute 

observers of the Wall Street 
scene, the appointment of Mr 
Rockefeller is bad rather than 
good news. 

Barrons, in its latest ediroria], 
came out strongly against Mr 
Rockefeller, pointing out that as 
Governor of New York, in its 
opinion, he proved to be a poor 
administrator. 

It pointed out that in his time 
in office the state's budget rose 
from SI,900m (about £819mj to 
S9,000m and k< the tax load 
nearly quintupled, to the point 
where, according to the Citizens 
Public Expenditure Survey 
Inc, taxpayers in New York 
State are the most over¬ 
burdened in the land 

This is narurally a narrow 
view of the new Vice-President, 
but clearly one that many 
market par rici pants probably 
share. The appointment is un¬ 
likely to help ailing Wall Street. 

Growing worries about indus¬ 
try’s ability to raise capital to 
ensure future growth are seri- 

tONSON BROS. LIMITED 
cturers of Contiboard, ContipiaSj, Wood Veneers, 
ad, Aro-plas, Berite, Lacomte, Griffinixe, Arina trim, 

Vynaply, Spanboard, etc. 

3NSON EROS. LTD. announce the declaration of an 
Dividend on tbe Ordinary Share Capital on account 

jrear ending 30th September 1974 of 0.45p per Ordi- 
hare (1973: 0.42pj amounting to £87,402 (1973: 
). (This dividend reflects the maximum increase of 
Uowable under present legislation.) Dividend warrants 
■ on ISth October 1974 will be posted on Thursday, 
tober 1974 to all shareholders registered at the close 
was on 18tb September 1974. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Unaudited Published 

for 6 months to Accounts 
313.74 313.73 Year to 303.73 

(6 months) (6 months) (12 months) 

Profit before 

bers of Aaronson 

trading ^profit includes the sura of £246,000 

its daiins'presently' under negotiation by subsidiary 
iefl.' Jt.ff anticipated that additional amounts wul 
jght. Into- account in the full year’s results.. 
king" into account the major dislocation of industry 
die six .month period, the Board are satisfied with 
esults and had there not been a dividend restraint 

antially increased dividend would have been declared, 
ence in the growth of tbe Group is evidenced by the 
ing capital investment which is taking place. 

ously disquieting bankers, cor¬ 
porate executives, members of 
the government and, of course, 
market operators. 

General Motors has pushed 
ahead with 10 per cent price 
rises on new models to ensure 
sufficient profit margin to con¬ 
tinue present programmes. 

Mr Lee Iacocca, president of 
Ford Motor Company, issued a 
warning that large price rises 
on 1975 models could not be 
avoided. 

He said the company's pre¬ 
tax profit on its American cars 
was now down to under $100 
per car, with costs rising at 
more than $50 per month per 
car. 

Serious anxieties about the 
prospects of raising sufficient 
investment capital for the 
energy industry have emerged 
clearly from public hearings 
taking place in New York, pro¬ 
moted oy the Federal Energy 
Administration. 

A staff paper by the FEA 
reveals that investments of 
$450,000m to $700,000m will 
have to be made in the next 
decade to reduce United States 
reliance on foreign energy 
sources 

Latest FEA studies suggest 
that the capital requirements 
of the industry by 19S5 couJd 
be as high as 35 per cent of 
total United States investments. 

Capital market experts admit 
that ar the moment the pros¬ 
pects of companies raising the 
capital needed in energy and in 
orher fields are remote. 

Venezuela puts 
book value limit 
on compensation 

_ Caracas, Aug 20.—Compensa¬ 
tion to .foreign oil companies 
for nationalized holdings may 
not exceed net book value of the 
property under a draft national¬ 
ization law announced today in 
Venezuela. 

Deductions from this amount 
would be made to cover depre¬ 
ciation, amortization and wear of 
equipment, social benefits of 
the industry’s 22,000 workers, 
andm amounts owed by oil com- , 
panics to the government, or ; 
public entities. 

Tentative nationalization dates 
were not mentioned in the draft. 
Payment of compensation could 
be deferred for up to 10 years, 
or could be made in government 
bonds under the proposal. 

The draft law, containing 20 
articles which would implement 
the nationalization proposals, j 

was drawn up by a special com¬ 
mission named last March by 
President Carlos Andres Perez, 
to study and recommend nation¬ 
alization' procedures.-r-AP-Dpw 
Jones.. 

Credit line planned 
for exports to Brazil 

Barclays Bank International 
is negotiating a £2.5ra line of 
credit to the Banco de Credito 
National SA, Brazil, to help to 
finance export of capital equip¬ 
ment from the United Kingdom, 

The move is aimed at assisting 
exhibitors at the British indus¬ 
trial exhibition, which opens Jn 
Sao Paulo later this week, 
Brazilian importers will be able 
to use the facility. 

Wage/price 
watchdog 
panel for US 
on way 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Aug 20 

President Ford’s first legisla¬ 
tive request to the Congress 
bos mer with a swift and 
affirmative response. This 
ensures that a special moni¬ 
toring board to warch prices 
and wages developments will 
be established by early Sep¬ 
tember. 

The Congress, in line with 
the President's request, has 
voted to establish a Council on 
Wages and Prices. 

Although the legislation got 
very strong support in both 
Houses of the Congress, there 
are many members who doubt 
a wages and prices task force 
that cannot impose any form 
of controls will have much 
effect. 

Senator Stevenson reflected 
the scepticism, in the debate 
on the Bill to establish the 
council, in remarking ; “ It (tbe 
council) has no teeth: indeed, 
it has no jaw. It has no stick, 
or even a carrot. Ir is a cipher.” 

But rhe conditions under 
which the council has been 
established do give this new 

' body a great deal more power 
| than Senator Stevenson has 

been willing to admit. 
In fact, the Bill was strongly 

opposed by Senator Buckley 
and a few others because of 
fears that it would be a first 
step towards full controls. 

Senator Buckley argued that 
it would “ be an instrument of 
coercion and intimidation". 

He said : “ It amounts to no¬ 
thing more than a de facto 
form of wage and price con¬ 
trol, employing extra-legal 
methods to be elective.M 

The Bill, which is bound to 
be signed shortly by the Presi¬ 
de nt,_ gives him the power to 
appoint an eight-man per¬ 
manent cost-of-living council 
and to appoint four additional 
special advisers to the council. 

The council will have an 
administrative budget for the 
next 12 months of $lm (about 
£431,000). It will be charged 
with reviewing and analysing 
the state of industrial capacity 
and demand and supply condi¬ 
tions, to ascertain the possibi¬ 
lities of price restraint. 

Further, it is to work to im¬ 
prove the structure of collec¬ 
tive bargaining so as to bring 
about greater prices and wages 
restraint. 

The council will have the 
power to hold public hearings 
to scrutinize inflationary prob¬ 
lems in all sectors of the 
economy. Most importantly, it 
will have tbe power to monitor 
all aspects of the economy by 
“acquiring, as appropriate, re* 
ports on wages, costs, producti¬ 
vity, prices, sales, profits, im¬ 
ports and exports**. 

Beyond these powers the 
council will also be able to 
review all government pro¬ 
grammes and the activities of 
all government departments 
and agencies, to assess how 
they add co inflation; and it is 
charged with striving to help 
produce greater productivity in 
government and private enter¬ 
prise. 

The range of activities of the 
council are in fact so great 
that men like Senator Buckley 
believe it will be able to exert 
pressures, by means of public 
statements and by rallying 
public opinion, that will de 
facto be equal to any form of 
direct controls. 

The opposition to controls 
themselves is now very great, 
with many members of the 
Congress and economists main¬ 
taining that the existence of 
controls do above all produce 
supply shortages, as well as in¬ 
equities in wage earnings, and 
that these are the two prime 
causes of the present inflation. 

A number of prominent 
senators, including Mr Steven¬ 
son, Mr Muskie, Mr Javits and 
Mr Proxmire, all suggested 
amendments to the Bill 
creating the council which 
would primarily give it the 
power to defer increases in 
wages and prices up to a maxi¬ 
mum of 90 days. 

This was hotly opposed by 
most senators, who saw such a 
power as being fully equivalent 
to the controls they so much 
hate. 

All Chrysler car output halted by 
tonight as pay strikes harden 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

All Chrysler car production 
pile components and engines at 
the Linwood and Stoke, Coven- 

in Britain will be at a standstill try, centres, but there is a limit 
by tonight 

The American-owned 
pany stated yesterday 

to the extent that this can 
com- be done. Unless the labour prob- 
that leras are sorted out the jobs of 

because of labour disputes another 5,000 workers in Scot- 
affecting component production land and 4,500 others at Stoke 
at two of its Coventry factories, will be in jeopardy by the end 
a further 3,500 car assembly of the week, 
and body shop workers will be These two strikes apart, there 
laid off at its Scottish plant is a second threat to Chrysler’s 
at Linwood, Renfrewshire, to- entire operations. It results front 
day. This will halt all car 
assembly operations there. 

Already 4,500 workers are 
laid off from the Ryton factory 
□ear Coventry, which has been factories, 
at a standstill for the past At the 
week. and anoi 

The decision to halt assembly electricia 
and body-pressing operations at for a fu 
Linwood is the result of a stop- increase. 

a rigid overtime ban and other 
working restrictions being im¬ 
posed by key toolroom workers 
in the two main Coventry 

At these, 320 toolroom men 
and another 120 maintenance 
electricians have made demands 
for a further substantial pay 
increase, improved shift and 

page in component supplies. It overtime premiums, and a cut 
means that the entire Chrysler in working week from 40 to 35 
range of Avenger, Hunter" and hours. 
Imp cars will be out of produc- During the crippling labour 
non. Only the commercial troubles last year which cost 
vehicle plant at Dunstable will Chrysler about £4Qm worth of 
be operating. 

The significant worsening of 
Cbrysler’s problems follows the 
breakdown in talks yesterday 
between management and union 
representatives on the two 
Coventry disputes. In one case, 
workers who had called off a 
strike so that fresh negotiations 
could take place walked out 
again when the talks failed to 
produce a settlement. 

The two strikes involve 450 
workers at Hill's in Coventry, 

lose output m two successive 
disputes, the company repeat¬ 
edly reminded workers about 
the vulnerability of its British 
operations. It drew up plans ro 
cut the labour force by some 
8,000 workers. 

Since the shutdown in the car 
plants results from industrial 
action in other factories, 
workers who are laid off will 
benefit from the terms of guar¬ 
anteed lay-off pay agreements 
and the company will have to 

which produces plastic compon- pay them wages at 65 per cent 
ents for the entire car range, 
and at Auto Machinery, which 
makes nuts and bolts. Both 

of normal weekly rates for the 
first 10 days they are idle. 

Production at the Alvis works 
factories are wholly owned by in ^Coventry—British _ Leyland’s 
Chrysler and in both cases the 
workers are demanding wage 
parity with men in the Coventry 
car assembly and engine fac¬ 
tories. The fresh walkout yes- 

military vehicle division—was 
again at a standstill yesterday 
because of a strike by 82 in¬ 
spectors. The rest of the 1,500 
production force is laid off. 

terday was by men at the Auto The inspectors say the company 
Machinery plant. 

For the present, Chrysler is 
continuing to make and stock- 

has refused to honour a promise 
to deal with their demand for a 
£50 plus weekly wage. 

A company spokesman said 
yesterday: “ We are willing to 
negotiate on the basis of a new 
comnany-widv pay structure 
already put to the unions.” 
However, tbe inspectors, who 
meet again tomorrow, insist on 
separate negotiations. They say 
they were promised the new 
wage deal "when legislation 
permitted ”. 

British Leyland also has rum¬ 
blings of trouble at its Jaguar 
engines plant in Coventry. Some 
115 toolroom workers went on 
strike two weeks ago over a 
claim for restoration of pay 
differentials. They have since 
returned to work but negotia¬ 
tions on their demands are con¬ 
tinuing. 
Power men stay oat: More than 
500 men at one of the most 
essential power stations in tbe 
Midlands decided to continue 
their three-day strike yesterday, 
bringing electricity output to "a 
halt. 

After a meeting at Conans 
power station in the Trent 
Valley of Nottinghamshire the 
men gave the management an 
ultimatum which was rejected. 
The power men are striking in 
support of a claim for travel¬ 
ling allowances. They said they 
would return only if the station 
foremen agreed to work to rule. 

But the management replied 
that they supported the fore¬ 
men, who are working nor¬ 
mally. 

A spokesman for the Centra] 
Electricity Generating Board 
said there were no immediate 
plans for further talks. 

He said that “ because de 
mand is low in the summer aod 
holiday periods there will not 
have to be any cuts in sup¬ 
plies The workers walked 
out on Sunday when the CEGB 
refused to give them allowances 
for travelling to work in their 
cars. Instead they offered to 
run bus services. 

Rebuff to aid 
pleas for 
poultry and 
pig farms 
By Hugh Clayton 

Pig and poultry farmers 
learnt yesterday that the 
Government had rejected all 
of their latest appeals for aid. 

“ We are absolutely appalled 
by the lack of understanding 
and appreciation of che state 
our industry is in”, Mr Alan 
Inwood, chairman of the British 
Pig Producers’ Federation, said 
after a meeting at the Ministry 
of Agriculture. 

It was clear that pig farmers 
were divided in their claims to 
the Government. The federa¬ 
tion wants the pig subsidy of 
50p for 201b to oe doubled, 
instead of cut to 35p next 
month as the ministry plans. 

But the National Farmers’ 
Union, which described the 
federation as a “ renegade 
organization”, merely wants 
lhe 50p held constant. It said 
immediate government action 
was essential to avoid a rush 
to sell pigs just before the sub¬ 
sidy was cut. 

The British Pig Producers’ 
Federation wants immediate 
state payments of £25 a sow up 
to 50 sows and £10 after that 
as well as low bank charges on 
mem bers1 overdrafts. 

The British Poultry Federa¬ 
tion will meet in the next 10 
days to consider drastic action 
now that min'stars have 
rejected all its proposals for 
help. Mr Pearr, Minister of 
Agriculture, said there was no 
chaoce of extending the EEC 
scheme, to reduce the beef 
mountain to poultry. 

Mr Buchan, Minister of State 
for Agriculture, failed to 
respond to the federation's plea 
for a subsidy on feedingstuffs. 

“I do nor think it would be 
easy to justify or administer a 
feed subsidy confined to the 
poultry industry”, he said. 

The federation also asked 
him to consider the possibility 
of the Government paying for 
the Eggs Authority. Sir" Buchan 
explained that state contribu¬ 
tions were limited bv riie 1970 
Agriculture Act 
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Occidental Shipyard chiefs plan 
vfp rtf0* anti-Benncampaign 

» It (JULivlvS By Peter Hill tives to total state takeover. But Pjrct Jljp flmTI 
By Roger Vielvoye Senior shipbuilding executives Mr Bean has affirmed unequivo- ^ WiS U1 ur 
Pnprpv PnrrwnnniiMi- will meet today to coordinate cally that the consultations he Jn farm volunc 
Energy Correspondent opposition to the plans of Mr has promised will concentrate 141 lanil ¥311165 

„„c9d‘ratal Petroleum is Wedgwood Benn, Secretary of solely on the implementation of 'JC 
nej^a“D? to sell its 600 VIP 3^^ for industry, for public public ownership. , lOT Zj ¥63115 
petrol stations in Britain. ownership of the industry, to- For some months the SRNA, gy q^. Estates Correspond 

gether with ship repairing and with the help of outside experts. Farmland values in Kn 
tu-trap group ootn confirmed i marine engineering. has been preparing a case for and Wal?s S SlllSe 2 
yesterday that they, were io- The meeting of the council of submission to the Government, cantlv for the first time 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Occidental Petroleum is 
negotiating to sell its 600 VIP 
petrol stations in Britain. 

Burmah Oil and the French 
Elf-Erap group both confirmed 
yesterday that they were in¬ 
volved in the negotiations and it 
is thought that Texaco is also 
interested. 

It is understood that the VIP 
chain has been losing money, 
and that Occidental is anxious 
to concentrate financial and 
managerial resources on the 
development of North Sea oil 
and operation of a refinery the 
company is building on Canvey 
Island. 

Both Burmah and Texaco are 
among the biggest petrol 
retailers in tbe country but Elf- 
Erap has no petrol marketing 
outlets in Britain. The French 
company does, however, have a 
stake in the lubrication market 
through Sternol oils. 

the Shipbuilders and Repairers 
National Association (SRNA) 
will be the first since the minis¬ 
ter published bis discussion 
document for the acquisition of 
these companies. 

Mr Clifford Baylis, the organ¬ 
ization’s director, already has 
made dear the industry’s inten¬ 
tion to fight government take¬ 
over. He has claimed that nat¬ 
ionalization would do nothing 
to improve the industry’s pros¬ 
perity or efficiency. 

Tbe organization also has 
attacked the Government for its 
lack of consultation on' its 
nationalization plans, and stated 
that it warns ro discuss alterna- 

submission to the Government, 
though it seems the plan is un¬ 
likely to be finalized for some 
weeks. 

Opposition to the government 
plan has mounted progressively 
since Mr Benn outlined his 
objectives. 

Already Vosper Tbiornycroft, 
the specialist naval shipbuild¬ 
ing subsidiary of the David 
Brown Corporation, has 
launched its own ami-nationali¬ 
zation campaign, while at the 
weekend Air Michael Sinclair 
Scott, chairman of the Lower 
Clyde Scott Lithgow Group, said 
his company would “marshall 

By Our Estates Correspondent 
Farmland values In England 

and Wales are falling signifi¬ 
cantly for the first time in 25 
years, according to Farmland 
Market, a review published 
jointly twice yearly by the 
Estates Gazette and Farmers 
Weekly. 

Farm sales worth more than 
£20m are listed and analysed for 
the first six months of the year. 
They show that the average 
price comes to £747 an acre, a 
fall of 6.6 per cent on the figure 
for the whole of 1973, which was 
£800. 

The review points out that 
although the decline has been 
fairly general throughout the 
country it has not been equally 

French company negotiating to [Llanwern trouble I Booker group’s 
Total, a 'subsidiary of Compag- forces BSC to £20m Sudan de 
?CFPLrisAtlantic diV£!*t SUDUlieS Booker McConnell annonn 
Richfield, of the United States, U1VCH aU|#|IUC3 yesterday that its sugar mai 
about acquWug its 450 Arco n. Bridsh Staal Corporadou u^ maaufacturiag subsida 
stations in Britain. . . . _ , . . i Fletcher and Stewart, had v 

all tbeir energies ” ro fend off shared between different sized 
state takeover. groups of farms. 
-*—*—— Those in the 150-acre to 200- 

acre group have held their 
Booker group s pn«. 

n a 11 Farms with under 50 acres 
&20m Sudan deal haye faU«n hy more than 12 per 

. cent, undoubtedly, says the 

Tbe British Steel Corporation 
is planning to switch supplies of 1 

finished steel from its strike-hit 
Llanwern works in Wales for 
cold railing at other BSC plants, 
a spokesman said last night. 

The strike, by 550 workers, 
has not affected steel produc¬ 
tion, but has halted output of 
cold rolled steel, used mainly by 
the car industry. By sending 
steel for processing a: other 

ployed by the Mersey Docks & works BSC is hoping that 
Harbour Company, who had customers will not suffer any 
been oo unofficial srrike for drop in supplies, 
nine weeks over a pay claim. . _ 

The total number of dockers A dispute over bonus pay- 
surplus to requirement, always naents led to the stoppage, at 
a good indicator, had dropped Llanwern, and the corporation 
esterday to 1,400, more than said that below normal bonuses 
00 below Monday’s total had been experienced by an 

Rubber plant: There was a full departments since the start of 
resumption of work yesterday the year because of the energy 
at the Dunlop rubber plant at crisis and a massive reconstrur- 

Liverpool dock 
cargo handling 
speeds up 

An improvement continues in 
the trading position in the Port 
of Liverpool after the return on 
Monday of 300 cargo handling 
maintenance engineers em¬ 
ployed by the Mersey Docks & 
Harbour Company, who had 
been oo unofficial srrike for 
nine weeks over a pay claim. 

^he total number of dockers 
surplus to requirement, always 
a good indicator, had dropped 
yesterday to 1,400, more than 

Booker McConnell announced 
yesterday that its sugar machi¬ 
nery manufacturing subsidiary, 
Fletcher and Stewart, had won 
a contract worth around E20m 
for supply and construction of 
a complete sugar factory in 
Sudan. « 

It will be built at Hagar el 
Asalaya, about 60 miles from 
the s’ite of the Sennar sugar 
factory, for which Fletcher 
secured its first important con¬ 
tract in January. Each factory 
will process 6,500 tons of sugar 
cane a day. 

cent, undoubtedly, says the 
review, because they depend 
heavily on the quality of the 
bouse on the land. 

Larger farms, of more than 
200 acres, which attract a 
smaller group of buyers, have 
slumped by as much as 15 per 
cent. 

Values for all farms have been 
particularly hard hit in the 
south-east, dropping from £1,016 
an acre in 1973 to £826 an acre. 

High interest rates, the 
collapse of the market in deve¬ 
lopment land and the Govern¬ 
ment’s taxation plans are among 
the factors blamed. 

and General 
Speke, Liverpool, where 1,600 
production men staged a one- 
day strike on Monday. 

non operation to uprare the 
works. The strikers meet on 
Friday. 

How the markets moved The Times index ; 83.63 +3252 
FT index: 211.9 + 12.1 
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THE POUND 
Bank 

Equities staged a good recovery. 
Gilt-edged securities were firmer. 
Sterling closed at $2.3200 yester¬ 
day, down 50 points on the day. 
Gold rose by Si yesterday to $156}. 
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Financial news 18 
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SDR>5 was X.1S759 on Tuesday 
while SDR-£ wax 0.5120S9. 
Commodities; Reuters’ commodity 
index edged higher by 2.5 points 
yesterday to 1&72.S. 

Reports, pagte 18 and 19 
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Year ended 30th June 1974- 

gross revenue 
less Expenses 

Interest 

NET R EVENUE BEFORE TAXATION 
less Taxation 

Preference Dividend 

NET REVENUE AVAILABLE FOR 
ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS 

EARNINGS PER 25p ORDINARY SHARE 

DIVIDEND INCLUDING IMPUTED TAX 
CREDITS 

TOTAL NET ASSETS (£'0001 

Net Assets represenicd by: 
Bank Advance; 
Dcbeniuro Slocks 
Preference Slocks 

ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS' INTEREST 

Net Asset Value per 25p Ordinary Share 

- after deducting prior charges at nominal value 
-after deducting prior charges at market value 
but including in both cases an amount in respect 
of the 25 % of the dollar premium, subject to 
surrender 

1974 
£ 

749,401 
45,251 

187,709 

1973 
£ 

564,172 
43,868 

135,250 

516,441 
189,255 

13,230 

385,054 
84,754 
16,065 

313,956 284,235 

2.49p L26p 

2.65p 2.3125P 

11,404 15,772 

1.380 
950 
360 

8,714 

1,290 
950 
360 

13,172 

11,404 15.772 

69p 
75p 

105p 
IU«p 

2p 1.25p 



Surveyors 
predict 
dearer new 
homes 
By Margaret Stone 

Higher prices for new homes 
because of inflationary trends 
in the building industry were 
forecast yesterday by the Royal 
Institution of Chartered Sur¬ 
veyors. 

_ The joint quarterly survey on 
the experiences of estate agents 
to end-May, which is sponsored 
by the RICS and the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, was 
published yesterday. 

The survey indicates that in 
the March-May period there was 
a levelling off in the existing 
housing marker, with the per¬ 
centage of agents reporting 
realized prices unchanged over 
the last six months, increasing 
front 33 per cent in February 
to 48 per cent. 

The number of agents re¬ 
porting lower prices than in the 
previous six months declined 
from 62 per cent to 45 

_ Although mortgages con¬ 
tinued to be easier to obtain 
in June and July. Mr J. R. 
Thomas, of the RTCS, pointed 
out that the Question of the 
repayment of the Government 
lonn would soon arise. 

" This_ could result in the 
reimposition of restrictions and 
a renewed threat of higher in¬ 
terest charges 

N Zealand payments 
gap narrows in July 

Wellington, Aug 20.—New 
Zealand’s payments deficit 
narrowed to NZS22.6m (about 
£13.9m) in July from a deficit 
of NZ$26m in July, 1973. But 
for the year to July. 1974, the 
deficit was NZS39.16m com¬ 
pared with a surplus of 
NZ$297m in the year to July 
last year. 

Machine tool Neddy calls for swift 
action to smooth investment flows 

Advertising 
& marketing 

Sun Printers another 
Court Line loser 

One of the biggest lasers 
among companies involved with 
Court Line’s promotion and 
publicity will be Sun Printers 
of Watford, the British Printing 
Corporation subsidiary. 

Sun Printers had already 
started work on the giant 175- 
page brochure for Court Line’s 
Clarksons Holidays for next 
summer. It had won the con¬ 
tract valued at about £250,000 
away from a German printing 
concern which had handled it 
for a number of years. 

However, executives at Sun 
said yesterday that only a small 
proportion of the total value of 
the contract would be claimed 

by Edward Townsend 
Government and industry 

were urged yesterday to take 
immediate action, based on the 
findings of a new report from 
the National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office; designed to counter 
the effects of the next down¬ 
ward investment trend in the 
United Kingdom engineering 
capital goods industries. 

The report, which concen¬ 
trates on the experience of ten 
industries, suggests ways, in¬ 
cluding setting up either volun¬ 
tary or compulsory investment 
reserve schemes, to smooth out 
the peaks and troughs of 
cyclical investment trends. 

Launching the report, Mr 
Anthony Frodsham, chairman of 
the little Neddy for machine 
tools—the industry hardest hit 
by order fluctuations on the 
home market—said the industry 
was still in the middle of a 
boom, with full order books. 

But the next slump was round 

NIOC signs joint 
exploration pact 

Teheran, August 20.—A con¬ 
tract was signed today between 
the National Iranian Oil Com¬ 
pany (NIOCt and a joint com¬ 
pany formed by the Ashland 
Co of the United States and 
Canada’s Pan Canadian Oil Co. 

The contract covers 7,247 sq 
kilometres in the North Lar 
area, in the Fars province of 
Cenrral Iran. The contract is 
similar to the previous ones 
signed with CFP and Deminex 
of West Germany. 

The state-owned oil company 
granted the conrract on the 
receipt of a cash bonus of 
56.25(17 (about £2.5 m), The 
American - Canadian company 
will spend a minimum of S25m 
on exploration activities over a 
period of five years. 

from the Court Line liquidator. 
Work on the brochure which 
would run to between 1$ 
million and 2 million copies 
when completed had not 
reached an advanced stage. 

Advertising losses arising 
from the group’s collapse will 
also be fairly small. The heaviest 
advertiser, Clarksons spent 
around £600,000 on press and 
television publicity last year, 
but most of this appeared in 
winter and spring. The bills 
arising from this have been 
paid. 

Chris Churchills Associates, 
the agency handling the 
account, said that it had been 
able to cancel practically ail 
the advertising for next year 

The biggest impact on the 
agency will be on “ below-the- 
line ” promotions which it also 
handled for Clarksons. 

Commission system 
Strong arguments against the ; 

traditional commission system 
operated by the advertising 

the corner and would mean 
employees lost to the industry; 

i less attraction for good people 
to return to it; doubts from the 
City and financial institutions, 
and more activity by importers 
during ibe nexr upswing- 

He added: “ We must get 
action as soon as possible.” 

The suggestions put f onward 
by NEDO to achieve a shift in 
investment timing include ad 
hoc systems such as variable 
government grant schemes and 
the introduction of government 
“ bonuses ** designed to en¬ 
courage investment over a 
limited period. 

Investment reserve schemes 
being studied include the 
Swedish system which has been 
under discussion in the United 
Kingdom machine tool industry 
for a number of years. 

Essentially, companies would 
sec aside a proportion of their 
earnings in any year to a special 
reserve and encouraged to use 

Start on first 
pit in 10 years 

A start was made yesterday 
on Britain’s first new coal mine 
for 10 years—at Bettws, near 
Ammanford, in South Wales. 

Mr Wilfrid Miron, National 
Coal Board member for South , 
Wales, started the machinery 
that will sink a drift mine de¬ 
signed to yield 380,000 tons of 
anthracite a year from 1976 

The project will cost about 
£6m and will provide work for 
400 men for a minimum of 14 
years. The mine will use the 
latest mechanical equipment 
and output a manshift is expec¬ 
ted to be 5cwt, double the 
national average. 

Drift mining involves sinking 
a diagonal tunnel rather than 
a vertical shaft, making extrac¬ 
tion operations easier and 
cheaper. 

industry are made by Mr David 
Berusrein in his book. Crea¬ 
tive Advertising For This You 
Went to Oxford, published 
this week. In what he describes 
as a ®* personal textbook ”, Mr 
Bernstein, who has been a 
prominent member of London 
advertising circles for many 
years, looks at all aspects of the 
industry. 

Under the commission system 
wbich has been operating for 
over a hundred years, advertis¬ 
ing agents are paid by the 
media and not by tne advertiser. 
But the service offered for that 
commission has undergone con¬ 
siderable change during that 
period. Mr Bernstein argues 
that it may no longer serve the 
complex facilities now offered 
by agencies to. increasingly 
knowledgeable clients. 

Advertisers of the future nay 
not wish to be tied to a single 
large agency for all their 
advertising needs. Mr Bern¬ 
stein sees a return of the old 
advertising manager, refurb¬ 
ished and surveying a wider 

i it during a recession and dis¬ 
couraged at other times. 

Tax concessions would be 
granted and NEDO advocates 
that the Government should 
decide, in consultation with an 
independent body, when a 
recession situation existed. 

Although the report expresses 
no preference, Mr Frodsham 
said he believed an attractive 
voluntary scheme could be 
built up. 

The report is described as a 
discussion paper, and goes be¬ 
fore other little Neddy groups 
representing users or suppliers 
in the relevant industries, and 
possibly will be considered by 
the National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council. 

Among the firsr to welcome 
the report was the Machine Tool 
Trades Association, which is 
planning to discuss the prob¬ 
lem further wirh other industry 
sector trade associations in 
September and October. 

Travel company 
owes £134,000 

Debts of £134,000 were dis¬ 
closed at the first meeting of 
creditors of Paceserter Travel 
in London yesterday. Mr Leslie 
Bates, the Official Receiver, 
said they included £38,000 
□ wing to' 323 people who had 
paid deposits on tours and air 
travel. Assets, including a race¬ 
horse worth £1,200, were esti¬ 
mated at £8,000. 

Mr Bates said creditors would 
get back only a small part of 
their money. He would hold an | 
investigation into the company’s 
affairs and if there had been 
any “wrongdoing” he would 
report the matter to the appro¬ 
priate authority. 

The company, formed in 
1969 with an issued capital of 
£5,000, was wound up on July 
22. 

terrain “who will make it his 
job to know all the various com¬ 
panies (their people and their 
work; which he will feel free to 
use whenever the occasion 
demands ". 

The loosing of the commission 
tie, he says, will also bring 
about a greater flexibility of 
attitude on the part of media 
planners. This could lead to a 
growth in controlled circulation 
publications and a much more 
selective use of standard media. 

Trends include a greater par¬ 
ticipation by agencies in distri¬ 
bution. New distribution chan¬ 
nels will be sought including 
direct selling. 

Butter from France 
A new French butter is being 

launched on the British market 
this week by Adams Foods. 
Called Double Churn, it is a 
salted sweet cream butter 
specially developed for the 
United Kingdom by Francexpa, 

Patricia Tisdafl 

Business appointments 

Chairman 
at The 
Tilley Lamp 
Company 

Mr Norman A. Whitaker, 
managing director of The Tilley 
Lamp Company, has been 
appointed chairman _ on the 
retirement of Mr B. Tilley, who 
still remains on the company's 
board. 

Sir Charles Johnston, who 
was recently elected chairman 
of Australian Estates, has been 
made managing director. 

Mr Michael Hunka, managing 
director of Rosetti & Co, an EMI 
subsidiary, has been appointed 
chairman in addition to his exist¬ 
ing responsibilities. Mr Michael 
Cowan, sales director, becomes 
assistant managing director. The 
news sales director is Mr David 
Simms. Rosetti will continue to 
form part of Mr L. G. Wood’s 
overall responsibilities as EMI 
group assistant managing director 
and group director, records and 
music. 

Mr D. A- Webb, managing direc¬ 
tor of Racal Slough, has been 
promoted to deputy chairman. 
Succeeding him as managing direc¬ 
tor is Mr J. E. Engledew, who 
will continue as managing director 
of Racal Instruments. 

Mr J. R. Cattle, founder and 
chairman of Cattle’s (Holdings!, 
has been elected life president of 
the company. 

Three new appointments to the 
board of Ley's Malleable Castings 
Co are : Mr A. C. Binmore, Mr 
C. Buckley and Mr R. A. White- 
house. 

Mr J. W. C. Poole and Mr 
P. B. Ryan, of Thomas Tilling, 
and Mr R- H. Den ness, deputy 
managing director of a subsidiary 
company. Dent and Hellyer, have 
joined Che board of Spencer (Ban¬ 
bury). Mr Poole was also 
appointed chairman of the board. 
Mr S. L. J. Raynaud, Mr R. W. 
Smith and Mr G. V. Treloar have 
resigned from the board. 

Mr Alan Miller has been 
appointed chairman of Cails Bftmo 
Co. Mr Douglas Ormston becomes 
managing director. 

Japan to reply on 
air route ban 

Japanese Government leaders 
yesterday were considering 
action In retaliation for a British 
decision to restrict Japan Air 
Lines flights to Hongkong. 

An official of the transport 
ministry in Tokyo said an 
announcement would be made by 
the middle of September. 

From September 15 JAL is to 
be prohibited from picking up 
passengers at Hongkong for 
Singapore. The Department of 
Trade announced in London that 
the ban was being imposed 
because of the Tokyo Govern¬ 
ment’s refusal to allow Cathay 
Pacific Airways, a Hongkong- 
based British airline, to open a 
service via Osaka in Japan, to 
Seoul, in accordance with the 
terms of the bilateral air service 
agreement. 

The reason given by the 
Japanese was a noise problem 
at Osaka airport 

Monetary policy: the way to recessic. 
STit.the Sifen* n the3h^BoS-a^w 
House of Commons expenditure However, Mr C ongdon teUs MPMUni pma 

E^diSrSe,rffirio^ aritbe City St th^Jrices oAhS 

SB.pr0Wsg sjr-Wfr 
SSSfrEKS SSS5h^i-S5-,SS.i^ 
arv^xpecrations have become increased their acceptance building socles; 
57geSS Safslowing mon* business and reducedlirbnw cre^t ^rest ™ 
tary growth to a 3 or 4 per ... These are not details record levels the sh 
cent . . . annual rare will which an academic could know is at a fifteen : 
inevitably bring unemployment about”. unemployment is sloi 
and a recession in its wake”. I do know about these tag. . 

One might therefore expect details, and have had it put to Are tnese not: all 
him to agree with my evidence me by bankers that the rate J . ®. raJJ 
to that committee that the of monetary expansion has °ave 
current conduct of monetary fallen more because of aDie enera. 
policy is likelv to lead to a customers’ unwillingness to *ne year or s 
severe recession bv next year, borrow than because of banks ^etheror not ™y 

When I prepared that unwillingness to lend. . ffeiSE? 
evidence, data up to the and I think I recognize in these f 
of March, 1974. showed that arguments that most venerable ftand By it. l he rece • 
the growth rate of M3 had of all errors of economic u: now ^most 
fallen from a peak of over 32 analysis the “ real bills expected will be 
per cent per annum in the doctrine”, a fallacy that has “ Vj* mo' 
third quarter of 1973 ro 12 ocr been popular with bankers tracDOn that b 
cent per annum in the firsr since at least the 1970s, and I 
quarter of 1974. disagree with them. D. LATDLER, 

These data also showed that, Tf we look around us we Faculty of Ecot 
having grown by about 12 per notice the following symptoms: Social Studies, 
cent in the twelve months up ro industry is complaining about University of Mam 

How the private sector can withstand future glo- 
From Mr .4. J. Merrett and 
Mr Allen Sykes 
Sir, It is apparent chat the year 
1974-75 will be one of un¬ 
paralleled difficulty' for British 
industry if the presently fore¬ 
cast trends of inflation continue 
and—as would seem inevitable 
whichever Government is 
elected—major industrial un¬ 
rest results from attempts to 
curb such inflation either by 
monetary or legal measures. 

If the private sector of in¬ 
dustry is to withstand these 
rigours without major cutbacks 
on investment, seriously weak¬ 
ened by yet more short-term 
bank borrowing, or for many 
to be forced in ro Che choice 
between bankruptcy or effect¬ 
ive nationalization, it is of 
desperate urgency that its 
liquidity base is improved. 

Official figures—which rfiake 
no allowance for the impact of 
major industrial unrest or 
severe monetary restraint—sug¬ 
gest that companies will be 
borrowing between £2 and £3 
billion in 3974, and yet more 
in 1975. This is about one third 
of total new investment in fixed 
assets and stocks. 

A major contributory factor 

to this situation is that ufider 
our traditional historic cost 
system of accounting,- in which 
stocks used during tibe year are 
deemed to come first from 
stocks existing at the beginning 
of the year (and therefore lower 
in cost than those actually pur¬ 
chased during the year!, a lag 
is introduced into charging 
current costs. Company profit 
and loss accounts are thus not 
charged with the actual amounts 
which companies have expended 
on stock purchases. 

Tn 1973. this anomaly in 
accounting resulted in most 
trading profits being overstated 
by nearly 40 per cent. The cosr 
to company liquidity may well 
have been as high as £1 billion 
in additional taxes. 

Moreover, this tax burdea is 
falling most heavily upon the 
companies most effected by 
inflation, namely those in manu¬ 
facturing industry since these 
are the main possessors of high 
physical stocks. 

In our view. British industry 
cannot go through what may 
well prove the most difficult 
financial year since the 1930s 
while meeting these massive tax 
burdens. 

The need is to 
retrospective effect, 
can system of ail 
panies to opt for t 
“ last in first ou 
system, which, by a: 
the stock used wz 
chased during the c 
effectively charges 
sometitiog like 
cost and avoids th< 
absurdity of our pi 

This is much to 
to a general reduc 
porate tax, which 
benefit throughout 
sector, and does no< 
it where it is mos 
manufacturing indi 

We would s»gg« 
Government confe 
CB1 to obtain the 
ascertains from th 
Committee that su 
would not seriou&h 
larger reforms th: 
to be adopted (a 
improbable event, 
then announces its 
bring in this reEorr 
session of the nev 
A. J- MERRETT an 
ALLEN SYKES, 
9 Downs Road, 
Epsom, Surrey. 

Quotation of prices on goods concerned with1 
From Mr N. J. Elliott 
Sir, It is very hard for retailers 
to please certain members _ of 
the public. From the inception 
of VAT our Company quoted 
prices net of VAT (as well as 
the inclusive figure), as Mr Mel- 
nikoff has recommended, so that 
customers would know how 
much they were being charged. 

It will be recalled that when 
VAT was introduced it was 
necessary to refund the pur¬ 

chase tax : our method of show¬ 
ing the tax-free price separate 
from the tax, whatever it should 
be, was praised by the DTI at 
the time: our customers could 
know that they were being 
charged exactly the right tax. 

The same situation applies, 
as we had anticipated, now that 
VAT has been reduced. Every 
pair of shoes in stock can be 
seen to have been reduced. 

At the time we had a number 

of letters objecti 
strangest possible 
system and complai 
were the only shoe 
show VAT separate 

I shall await wit 
see whether we rec 
ther letters from 
men, congratulatio 
foresight. 
N. J. ELLIOTT, 
T. Elliott & Sons L 
Bays water, London 

Appointments Vacant 

also on page 19 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CITIZENS’ ADVICE BUREAUX 
COULD YOU.... 

mobilise help for a deserted and penniless mother ? Conduct 
a prolonged correspondence on behalf of an illiterate 
enquirer to put right an incorrect Income Tax coding ? 
Investigate an office worker’s entitlement to holiday pay ? 
Counsel a runaway teenager withdrawn and suspicious of any 
authority ? 
If the answer is that, with training, you could, you may be 
one of the people the Greater London CAB Service is 
looking for to train from October 1974 to man its Inner 
London Citizens’ Advice Bureaux. You may be a recent 
graduate, or someone returning to employment or changing 
career later in life. Preference will be given to trained sodal 
workers and those who bold degrees in subjects relevant to 
social welfare, but people with widely differing backgrounds 
of qualification and experience make successful CAB staff. 
You must be able to use information material accurately, 
work under pressure, and to communicate complex informa¬ 
tion to enquirers with different levels of comprehension. 
You must be sympathetic, non-judgmental and adaptable. 
Social work salary scales plus London Weighting (under 
review). 24 days’ paid holiday per year. Opportunity to take 
professionally recognised qualification In advice-giving after 
two years’ service. 
APPLICATION FORMS AND FURTHER DETAILS FROM 
GREATER LONDON CAB SERVICE LTD., G8 CHALTON 
STREET, LONDON NW1 1JR (TELEPHONE 388 0241) 
QUOTING REFERENCE X/10/74. CLOSING DATE FOR 
APPLICATIONS : 12th SEPTEMBER 1974. 

ENVIRONMENT WORK 
Helpers still needed to work on preliminary identification of 
animal bones from recent excavations. 

Minimum period 3 months. 

Subsistence and hostel accommodation. 

Write with full details and s.a.e. to : 

Laurence Keen, Director. 
SARC, 

37/38 Upper Bugle Street, Southampton. 

TEL : SOUTHAMPTON 32G21 

Douglas 

ASSISTANT TO GROUP 
SECRETARY 

Monl/ed at Midland Head¬ 
quarters of the Douglas Group. 
Candidates With rompanr 
Secretarial or Legal back ground 

preferred. 

Generous Pension and Ufe 
Assurance Scheme. 

Apply tn confidence, airing 
details at age. education, expe¬ 
rience lo: 

S. J. PEDLAR. M.A.. 
ROBERT M, DOUGLAS 

CCONTRACTORS i LTD.. 
395 GEORGE RD.. 

BmMlNtTUAM^BTiS TttZ. 

A CHANCE TO FLY 
Leading International Co. 

seeks weU-e*iraied you no man 
18-24 for new. position m 
sales/marketing dept. Jfl Lon¬ 
don. Training provided but 
Ideal applicant will have Mine 
commercial experience and ha 
seeking ea riy management posi¬ 
tion, Salary fii.aoo to ei.soo 

^Tol?' Paul Costello. 7M 00X1 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

THE ILLUSTRATED 
LONDON NEWS 

requires a 

SUB-EDITOR 

Capable and experienced 
Journalist needed for News and 
Feature work. . 

Apply tn first Instance to 
Personnel Services Manager. 

T.P.L. MAGAZINES LTD.. 
Elm. House. 
Elm Street. 

London WC1X OEP 

or tolnohono 01-1778 2345, 
Ext. 35. for an j cell cation 
form. 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

Top career offered for one or 
two bright graduate*. either 
sox. any U.K. university, to 
become Chartered Accountants 
tinder direct supervision of four 
other GJL's. Good salary and 
training nice office. Ring 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

HELP THE AGED 
is an international Charily and is seeking people to 
work for them in'America, Canada and Cape Province, 
S.A. 

For more Information why not come to a discussion 
and lunch with us on Wednesday, 28 August at 1.00 
p.m. We would be very pleased to meet you and 
discuss opportunities. 

Please Telephone RICHARD M. JONES on 
01-437 0765 

for further details. 

THAMES AND HUDSON 

BOOK DESIGNER 

With at least 3 years’ post-Art School experience on 
illustrated books and with ability to work to tight schedules. 
Early opportunity will be given to work on own initiative. 

The post is progressive and permanent with attractive salary 
and 4 weeks’ holiday and is based in London. 

Telephone 01-636 5488 or write to : 

Ian Mackenzie-Kerr at 30 Bloomsbury Street, 
London WC1B 3QP 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

TRANSPORT MANAGER 
(SCOTLAND) 

To meet growing demand and to consolidate our 
container service in Scotland, we have decided to 
appoint a Transport Manager to rake overall control of 
our Glasgow based operation.'This is a new position in. 
a rapidly expanding area within the Company’s network 
of short sea container services between the EEC 
countries. 

The successful applicant will be experienced in the 
operation of a mixed vehicle fleet, and some knowledge 
of freightliner or company train operation would be 
an asset. He will be self-motivated and conversant with 
modern management techniques. He will be directly 
responsible to the UK Transport Manager. 

Salary will be commensurate with experience, and a 
company car will be provided. 

Applications accompanied by a brief personal history 
to: 

UJC TRANSPORT MANAGER, 
BELL LINES, 

BELL TERMINAL, 
TEESPORT 

MIDDLESBROUGH, 
CLEVELAND TS6 7RY. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY A 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

C LAYMAN Legal Division a Her a 
wide range of Careers Appoint¬ 
ments at EVERY level. Our 
specialised legal staff consultants 
will be pleased to discuss your 
personal career prospects Ui Uie 
strictest confidence i no fern. 
242 2691. (".layman Lecial Dlvl. 
■ion. 31/U High Holborn. 
W.C.2. 

CUT THIS OUT 

You will want It sometime 

Everyone changes their lob 

You may neBd our help 

If you do phone 01-839 2271 

or write 

COUTTS CAREERS 

CONSULTANCY LTD. 

140 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. W.C.2. 

YOUNG MEN 

Under 20. ex-public school. IDs- 

lug the Idea of seeing the world 

Interested in Accounting and 

Finance but feeling advance- 

mom in these Onv-s too slow 

In the United Kingdom, are 

Invited to apply for positions as 

trainees for executive financial 

posts In the Middle East. On 

the Job and professional train¬ 

ing m London takas three years, 

write Bo* 2062 C. The Times. 

CONTINENTAL BANKING 
OPPORTUNITY 

intereailnQ opening exist* 
which offers secure and promis¬ 
ing enreer prospects. Large 
Continental Ban* requires 2(3 
young people < 17-321 lor 
foreign exchange department. 
Previous experience preferred 
but _ not essential. Salary 
El .300 to £1.900 a,a.o. 

Call Colin Needham. 734 0921 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

resident 
HOUSEPARENTS 

required to take charge of a 
family group Children's home 
administered by, independent 
C. Of E. children 'a society. 

Full details and implication 
forms from: The Secretary. 
Tho Fellowship of St. Nicholas. 
Christ Church Roctory. St. 
j^gnanjs-an-Sra, Sussex, TOoB 

ACCOUNTS CLERK. Usual experi¬ 
ence .to Trial Balance in this 
expanding Freight Company in 
E.14. Salary £2.300. Phase 
listen on 499 5982. but don't 

LLOYD'S INSURANCE BROKERS 
na require person of Into 
or prepare monthly payro 
to peojplo.»_for computer. Knowledge 

ACCOUNTANCY 

marketing 
ACCOUNTANT 

Qualified lo at lm»t Part 2. to 
join a small active Mattering 
team of this International Food 
Co. lit Richmond. To £3.000. 

PLEASE DIAL 01-499 6982 
DON'T SPEAK JUST LISTEN 

Lincoln University College 
of Agriculture 

NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

HORTICULTURE 
(LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE) 

The Council of Lincoln Colle¬ 
ge invites applications for the 
above-mentioned position. Pre¬ 
ference wiu be given lo appli¬ 
cants holding graduate or post¬ 
graduate qualifications . . to 
Landscape Architecture, with a 
practical knowledge of the ore- 
f ess Ion. 

Landscape Architecture is a 
newly established field lfl New 
Zealand and , on opportunity 
exists for malting a real contri¬ 
bution lo its expansion as well 
as in academic work. 
. The successful applicant will 
be appointed as Lecturer or 
Senior Locrurer according to 
qualifications and experience. 
Proven I academic saury scale* 
are: Lecturer NZS7.561- 
NKSy.539; Senior Lecturer 
NZS9.503-511,15S (Dari 
NZS11.484-NZS12.142. New 
Zealand Government Superan¬ 
nuation available. Removal 
expenses and Tares of the suc¬ 
cessful applicant will be reim¬ 
bursed up to specified limits. 

Conditions of appoinunonr 
giving farmer details of this 
position can bo obtained from 
the Association at Common¬ 
wealth Universities (Appts. 
56 Gordon Square, London, 
wciH OPF. or from the Regis¬ 
trar of the College. 

Applications close on Sep¬ 
tember 30. 1974. 

University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICS 

Applications are invited for 
tho jwsr of RESEARCH ASSIS- 

Umversity of 
New England 

Armldale. New Sooth Wales 

LECTURER IN 

SOCIOLOGY 
Applications are Invited from 

persons suitably qualified in 
Sociology and/or Social 
Anthropology. A lecturer is 
expected lo take part in the 
general programme or the De¬ 
partment. Including participa¬ 
tion with others In Uie course 
for rirsi-year students. Appli¬ 
cations win be welcomed from 
people with Interests In any 
area of specialization In Soci¬ 
ology but we would be particu¬ 
larly interested In people 
specializing In Sociology 
applied (o the problems or agri¬ 
culture. non-metropolitan 
regions and nalural resources 
use; In Sociology of kinship 
and the family In contemporary 
context: In Sociology of social 
welfare and administration. 

Research interests m the De¬ 
partment Include social 
inability, organizations, devi¬ 
ance. migration, social cnange 
In developing countries, rural 
sociology and Aborigine wel¬ 
fare. 

A recent development In 
which the Department cooper¬ 
ates Is In interdisciplinary 
course work far the degrees of 
Bachelor and Mailer of Social 
Science. 

Salary: SA9.QQ3-SA12.3ha. 
Conditions Include provision 

Tor travel and removal ex¬ 
penses. In addltinn. super¬ 
annuation is available together 
With assistance in buvlnq or 
building a home. Study leave 
grants are available and credit 
may be granted far existing 
study leave cnittlcmuni. 

Further information may be 
obtained from the Starr 
Officer. University of New 
England. Armldale. N.S.W. 
2361. Australia, with whom 
applications together with a 
recent photograph and the 
names and addresses or three 
referees close on 14 Septem¬ 
ber. 1974. Applicants in the 
United Kingdom and Europe 
Should also forward an addi¬ 
tional copy, by the same I'.ne. 
lo the Association of Common¬ 
wealth Universities iAppU.i. 
36 Gordon Square. London 
WCIH OPF. from wnom fur¬ 
ther particulars may also be 
obtained. 

University of Rhodesia 

CHAIR OF POLITICAL 
SCIENCE 

Applications are Invited for 
this post from those whose 
interests are In the fields of 
political science or public 
admin is fra i ion. Enquiries also 
welcomed regarding sreond- 
ment or Qlher special arrange¬ 
ments. 

Salary scale i approx. Sig. 
eqolv.i. £7.602 x 3B3-JC9.0X7. 

Family passages and allow¬ 
ance Tor transport of effects on 
appointment, in La Lis I Ion loan of 
up lo hair or one year’s salary 
If required. Unfurnished 
University accommodation ?ua ran teed for a period of at 
Past .three years for persons 

rrvnilipd from outsldo Rhode¬ 
sia. Sabbatical and biennial 
Walls with travel allowance. 
Superannuation and medical aid 
schemes, 

Applications. isix copies, 
giving full personal particulars 
l Including full names, place 
and dale of birth, elc.i. quail* 
flu lions, experience and publl- 
carflons. and . naming three Srefrreca should be .mbmlited 

r 30 September. 1974 10 thfl 
"BWirar, University or Rhode- 

Bo* 2702, Salisbury, 

P’SiSSSlL. rrofn whom further 
particulars may b? obtained. A 
funnof copy or application 
“lOHld be lodged with (ho 

ftfftjjjjjyi?11 Commonwealth 
Unlvorjiiies lApptgi. 56 Gor- 

rvoe . London. WCIH 
l"hr,rn eondlffoit* of 

aEn5n&*nt *lso *» 

Tne University of 
Manchester 

lecturer IN 
ARCHITECTURE 

»«5BPl!SiUKn? ,n'n,ed for this 
which la aaaoctatod with 

fo¬ 
lia- 

. __ _ 
9PL- Quota • 

University of the West 
Indies—Trinidad 

ApnMcathjrus are fovlled for 
>ai LECTURESHIP or ARsrs- 
JftKX,L|cTi.TRESHrp in crop 
PRODUCTION Bl the Depart¬ 
ment of Crop Science, tenable 
from January. 1975. Applicants 
should possess a higher degree 
In Agriculture or Plant Science, 
and experience In teaching and 
research on tropical craps. 
Experience In. management of 
plantation and field crops In 
Ute Caribbean area la consi¬ 
dered desirable but not essen¬ 
tial. 

Salary scales: iai 
TTS12.612-TTS20.316 p.a.S 
1 b» 7TSlp.200-TTSll.232 p.a. 
' £1 _ Hireling equals TTS4.R 1. 
F-S.S.U. Unfurnished accom¬ 
modation at rental or 10 per 
cent of salary. Thereafter 20 
per cenl or salary paid In lieu 
of housing. Family passages; 
study leave. Detailed applica¬ 
tions f »lx conies 1, including a 
curriculum vltao and naming 
Uiree referees, should be sent 
by airmail, as soon os possible. 
fS Secretary. University or 
(hr West indies. St. Augustine. 
Trinidad, Detailed particulars 
of the post will be sent lo ell 
applicants. 

University of Liverpool 

aoSK/mms. *and 
STATISTICAL SCIENCE 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN 
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 

A vacancy exist* for a 
research assistant to work on 
the " Variation*! solution or 
the cascade .design problem 
with compressible flow", un¬ 
der Professor L. M- DbIvm. 
TTm successful applicant for 
this one-year .post should have 
4 Ph.D. in Numerical Analysts 
or related field and will loin in 
active groop working on Varla- 
ffartaf methods. The post is 
available immediately at a 
salary within Uie range £2,118- 
£2.931 per annum. 

Applications should be 
received_ not taler than Sep¬ 
tember 5, 1974, by lAn .Regis¬ 
trar. The university. P.O. Box 
147, Liverpool. L69 3BX* 
Quote ref. F1V/T/276I90- 

Universi 

Johannesburg 

ADMTNIS 

.■srt-g 
tne Wesi I*. 
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Six months of change 
at Slater Walker 

.Sj'kcr, our o: it* true 
> .“-faj.the conditions oi' the 

i'-ir so, may tot have 
- fascinating mar- 
\' it once was, Bur one 

... ~ (hat its accounts 
jT "? ., C!S incercstiiW. Ihc 
. %^‘nd accounts pro- 

h, '.hange in die basis of 
l*- for associates— 

■ -:; ?m into line with the 
recommendations 

•* ',.j‘ wc have a half-year 
-■ -^*er thar speaks 

• : out merchant bank- 
-r' first six months of 

s .:d year, and just pre- 
■' *!aicr has been drave- 

•J -rerseas tentacles and 
I';'!. 

« | wha/ we have is 
-• ^••.•deposits and short- 

• ;down from £303m ro 
money marker re¬ 
ive steadily beeD 

fjijj, elsewhere. And the 
u tUnas been covered 

t- . >uah the substantial 
- .alizarions—end-June 

.'‘'-is down from ElOrm 
- th unspecified reali- 

'*■- s charged ro reserves 
-■ reduction in bank 

’ --id cash From £L26m 

:•;>* side of the coin Is 
ind advances by the 

:» been falling too. 
ib overall figure for 

•* j_. If (taking in debtors, 
• i fact work out mar- 

'.her, this includes 
. of sale proceeds 

- I..:ne in and the tale 
■ j" nk itself is of a fall 
- ; s (leaving it with 

.'. _ y cent of its assets 
r."iear cash) and of an 

. . eeze on new lend- 
• osed to refinancing, 

- almenr credit divi- 
■ - lurch. 

r- ill impact of the re- 
. of assets, (hen, is 

: :■ ve a group with a 
alue at end June— 

::-:tments at the then 
rket prices—doivn 

- • a share to 972p and 
.'.current assets up 
-to £108m. Given 

. -tup reckons that its 
sisious against bad 
urrently more than 

:hat it is reasonably 
cr its exposure to 

-"-id thar its first-half 
*■* ■ ••• in adequate pro¬ 

mts property dealing 
. 'the market should 

. 'e some comfort to 
. ;t fall in the deposit 

rill do nothing to 
about the financial 

vhole. 
':* 0973) 

n £70_56m 
- . its £10.Im (£11.9m) 

' :.oss 3.66p (325p) 

n Bros 

ire on 

Mr S- J. Barnes, chairman of 
Clayton Dewandre: export de¬ 
mand looks bright for 
customers. 

Aaronson's veneers. hoards, 
laminates, etc, go to the DJY 
trade, which is fairly resilient 
to a bearish consumer spending 
trend, and the remaining off¬ 
take is well spread among furni¬ 
ture making and the building 
and fitting trades. 

Interim : 1973-74 (1972-73; 
Cupitufiranon £6.2m 
Sales £9.1m (£7.74ml 
Pre-tax profits £ 1.22m <£j.l7*n; 
Dividend gross 0.67p (0.63p) 

F.J. Wallis 

Relying on 
volume growth 
F. J. Wallis's figures for the 
six months to June 29 give little 
guidance on what the profit 
picture will look like by the 
end of 1974. While its share 
price has come back with the 
stock market, a halving to 40p 
inside a year has also been 
asking whether the fundamen¬ 
tals upon which Wallis’s superb 
growth record has been built 
were now completely different. 

What we do know is that in 
the opening weeks of 1974 
trading was some 24 per cent 
ahead, while after six months 
turnover runs out 32 per cent 
higher but profit has ■ barely 
improved. Given that Wallis 
enjoyed a greater safes area 
with three new supermarkets 
opened by the end of June, 
the improvement in turnover 
helped by higher prices is 
hardly surprising, even though 
its customers presumably had 
less to spend during the three- 
day week. Where Waflis has 
been hit is in the vital area 

to £ 1.55m. So after six months, 
not only are overall CTS profits 
"•II per cent ahead of the total 
tor the whole uf last year or 
£7.02 m, but the expectation 
must be that a rapid rate of 
progress will be continued mid 
that one should he looking lur 
at least £12m by the year end. 

AMC benefited both from 
active metal markets, thanks to 
tuM-ntuving prices and still 
high demand, and from good 
results from the United States 
steel fabricating activities. Alu¬ 
minium smelting in Bahrain was 
good—production of 120,000 
tonne; of metal annually from 
a smelter sitting on tup uf the 
world's biggest oi 1/gas fields 
has its points—while demand 
for the metal in the United 
Kingdum and Europe has held 
up well against timber and 
steel. 

A i CTS, smelter charges have 
been put on to a realistic basis 
at last, with a new base being 
established. A somewhat unex¬ 
pected honus is that the provi¬ 
sion for £7.68m in the 1972 
accounts arising from the liqui 
dution of Williams Harvey now 
looks as though it will be largely 
recovered over the next couple 
uf years or so. 

Ar 170p, CTS is selling at less 
than twice prospective earnings 
and yields 10 per cent on the 
expected full restoration of the 
dividend, with nut dissimilar 
ratios for AMC. That the merger 
will eventually take place is in 
lirtle doubt, but the difficulty 
lies in both the timing and the 
terms. As the prey, AMC would 
seem to have a slight advantage 
in investment terms but both 
shares should at least hold their 
prices in the short term. 
Amalgamated MetuI 
Interim 1974 (1973) 
CopiiaitcazioR £9.46m 
Sales £320m (£128m; 
Pre-tax profits £5.47m (£ 1.53m) 
Dividend gross 5.97p 
Consolidated Tin 
Interim 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £6.67m 
Sales £350 <£15Sm) 
Pre-tax profits £7.02m (£2.21m) 
Dividend gross 537p 

Clayton Dewandre 

Defying the 
pessimists 
It is far from clear—to the 
stock market at least—how com¬ 
ponent suppliers to the motor 
industry can go on maintaining 
such a bold front. Car produc¬ 
tion was down by 10J per cent 
in the first half of this year 
and commercial vehicle produc¬ 
tion by 8 per cent, yet order 
books have been .and still are 
ar a high level. 

Nor is ir just the replacement 
market which thrives. Jonas 

“IS - 
d optimism in the 
esterday did not 
bjectivity when it 

.dging the quality of 
Uros half-time earn- 
;bares eased back to 
lization that the in- 
-ofits was more than 
For by inclusion of 
rom an insurance 

is from an explosion 
Ulster Chipboard 

taronson subsidiary, 
and, though possibly 
»ly stated by Aaron- 
na] amount of the 
yet to be settled, 
be more for inclu- 

second half, 
for this, the UDder- 

s figure at the in- 
tually down by 161 
o j'ust under £lm 
rose 174 pee cent, 

ve thus been hani- 
. while the three-day 
:ake some blame for 
tjar factor seems to 
costs and delays in 
;m on under the 

ironson does have 
-defensive merits in 
it climate—though 

-.even an historic p/e 
3 is already recog- 
□ current low mul- 
2 timber sector and 

mind Aaronson’s 
• d of about 6.2 per 

ly 50 per cent of 

of margins. where the enforced Woodhead was last month point- 
cut in retailers’ gross margins mg to record demand from the 
under the counter-inflation 
regulations has clearly bitten 
deeply. 

If, then, Wallis is to continue 
operating in the kind of climate 
where margins are going to be 
pared to the bone, it is going 
to have to rely more than ever 
on volume growth to keep pro¬ 
fits moving ahead, and on this 
Front it is opening another 
seven supermarkets during the 
second six mouths. 

That and Wallis’s forecast of 
a maximum increase in its divi¬ 
dend this year, pointing to a 
yield of 73 per cent, may indi¬ 
cate confidence about the final 
profit outcome. But then an 
historic p/e ratio of 6.7 is cer¬ 
tainly looking for some growth 
from Wallis, and any failure 
to deliver would be punished. 
Interim; 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £6.47m 
Sales El 9.7m (£14.9mJ 
Pre-tax profits £0.9 lm (£05m) 
Dividend gross 1.4p (1.2pJ 

Consolidated Tin 

Profits in 
strong uptrend 
Spurred by a near £4m interim 
leap in the pre-tax profits of 
the 60.3 per cent-owned Amalga¬ 
mated Metal Corporation, Con¬ 
solidated Tin Smelters saw its 
own activities, largely smelting 
in Malaysia and Nigeria, more 
than double their contribution 

commercial vehicle industry and 
now Clavton Dewandre, having 
shrugged off the three-day week 
with a 13 per cent profit rise, 
is telliag the same story. 

That was far enough ahead of 
market expectations to see the 
shares 5p higher at 43p and to 
send analysts scurrying to revise 
their earlier estimates of a 
sharp downturn for the full year 
into a useful upturn of perhaps 
£250.000 or more. Assuming 
£2.5m. the shares are thus sell¬ 
ing on a prospective p/e of 
around 4. 

Clayton has obviously been 
performing well overseas, with 
the Indian associate's profits al¬ 
most doubled at £241.000. But 
rbe surprise factor has been the 
relative strength of domestic de¬ 
mand. Goods vehicle registra¬ 
tions in the United Kingdom 
are. it is true, well down, bur 
rhe manufacturers’ production 
for the export market rose by 
15 per cent in the second 
quarter. 

European markets have held 
up much better than the United 
Kingdom so far. and although 
Clayton is not a direct exporter 
ro most of Europe, the export 
prospects for its customers cur¬ 
rently look bright enough to add 
more inreresr to the shares than 
has recently seemed justifiable. 
Interim: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization LA 3m 
Sales £ 14.0m (£lL7m) 
Pre-tax profits f 1.31m (£1.16m) 
Dividend gross 2.4p i2-25p) 

Why the Bank of England 
is asking more questions 

When in doubi. ask for more 
statistic*. That, at any rate, was 
the response of the mure cynical 
members uf the banking t rater- 
niiy in yesterday's call by the 
Bank uf England tor further 
information about ihe financial 
position of hunks and deposit- 
taking institutions. In more 
cynical quarters stilt, references 
were being made to the shutting 
uf stable doors. 

An unfair reaction, of course, 
but understandable ail the 
same. For it should never he 
forgotten that the secondary 
bunking crisis which has made 
this exercise necessary was in 
large- measure the result of an 
unsu per vised expansion of bank¬ 
ing and quasi-banking business 
made possible hy ;:n indiscrimi¬ 
nate policy of monetury expan¬ 
sions on the part of rhe Bank of 
England itself. 

Thar being said, it is clear 
that the Bank, like die rest of 
the City, is now doing its uttnnsi 
to ensure that history dous not 
repeat itself. In addition in 
coping with the short-term prob¬ 
lem of manning rescue opera- 
tioiu since the collapse of 
Loudon & County Securities last 
November, it has already reco;:- 
nized the longer-term needs of 
the situation by merging its 
Discount Office with the Chief 
Cashier's Department and giving 
Mr George Blunden overall 
responsibility for die super¬ 
vision uf the banking system. 
Yesterday's announcement must 
be seen as u further step along 
the long road to a truly effec¬ 
tive .supervisory system. 

To judge how much help the 
extra information will lie to Mr 
Blunden and his team, one must 
first draw attention tu the short¬ 
falls in the present reporting 
system. Broadly speaking, the 
Bank currently requires bank¬ 
ing statistics for three different 
purposes. The first is to allow 
it to paint as accurate a picture 
as possible of overall develop¬ 
ments in the financial system. 
The second is to make certain 
that its monerary controls are 
properly enforced. The third. 

Ian Morison 
spells out the 

tasks facing 
George Blunden 

(left) at the 
Bank of England 
in his new role 

of supervising the 
banking system 

and hy far the least formalized, 
is to help ensure that the busi¬ 
ness of banking is being con¬ 
ducted rrudently. ____ 

The facts atul figures pub¬ 
lished in the 3aok’s monthly 
hanking statistics, and consoli¬ 
dated and amplified in its 
Quarterly Bulletin, almost all 
fall into the first and second of 
these three categories. They arc 
gathered together by the Bank’s 
Economic Intelligence Depart¬ 
ment and have traditionally 
provided the factual basis on 
which the Chief Cashier's 
Department sets ouc to control 
the generation of credit in the 
economy. It only needs a casual 
glance through the statistical 
suction of die Bulletin to show 
how comprehensive this 
material now is. Bur a slightiy 
longc-r look shows how relatively 
little use it is ia deciding 
whether banks are sound or not. 

Until rhe recent organiza¬ 

tional changes within the Bank, 
the responsibility for ensuring 
that banks were soundly run lay 
with the Discount Office, as an 
adjunct to its traditional func¬ 
tion of supervising the discount 
market and rediscounting bills. 
A staff of a couple of dozen or 
so had the impossible task of 
keeping a weather eye on some 
150 banks operating in Britain 
—and even that figure excludes 
the 150 or so foreign bank 
branches with which they were 
also concerned. Inevitably, they 
had to rely heavily on annual 
reports supplemented on an ad 
hoc basis with the evidence of 
informal contacts. 

The new information which 
the Bank is now seeking high¬ 
lights the gaps in its present 
knowledge, it knows very little 
about the maturity pattern of 
the banks' sterling deposits and 
advances—far less, indeed, than 
about their foreign currency 

business. It knows very little 
about the amounts thar have 
been set aside for bad or doubt¬ 
ful debts or investments. Con¬ 
tingent liabilities which do not 
show up on a balance sheet— 
such as standby facilities—are 
also ao area of massive official 
ignorance. 

Without such information, ic 
is impossible to tell whether a 
bank is strong or weak. A bank 
can have s superficially 
“ strong ” balance sheet, with a 
high ratio of capital and re* 
serves to deposits, and still be 
“ weak ” if it is financing long¬ 
term loans, inadequately secured 
loans or equity investments on 
the back of volatile, short-term 
money market deposits. 

It follows that the use to 
u-bich tbe new information is 
put is far more important than 
the actual questions that the 
Bank chooses to ask. At the 
moment, it seems, there is lirtle 
likelihood that it will be used 
as the basis for a dirigi&te 
structure of formal banking 
control ratios ; it is more likely 
that Mr Blunden and bis team 
will continue to rely on the 
essentially informal touch— 
winks, nods and all—that typi¬ 
fied die operations of the Dis¬ 
count Office in the past. But 
there can be no doubting that 
the Bank’s advice will be pro¬ 
vided more forcefully. 

The exclusion of branches of 
foreign banks from the report¬ 
ing exercise is significant. The 
accounts of a branch, of course, 
make little sense in die absence 
of rhe accounts of the whole 
bank. But their exclusion also 
underlines the Bank’s view rhat 
the supervisory responsibility 
for foreign banks’ London 
branches must rest with the 
regulatory authority in the 
country of origin. Whatever 
international agreements may 
or may not be imminent on the 
control of the Eurocurrency 
markets, yesterday's move has 
nothing directly to do with 
them. 

An interesting type of in¬ 
formation that the Bank will be 

seeking relates to the dealings 
of banks with associated com¬ 
panies. One of the more dis¬ 
turbing aspects of the second¬ 
ary banking crisis was the 
scope it revealed for banks and 
near-banks to use their position 
of financial advantage to help 
finance non-banking activities 
in tbe same stable. Anything 
which helps to ensure that an 
arms-length approach is main¬ 
tained between bonks and their 
customers must, in principle, be 
a good thing if further collapses 
are to be avoided. 

What yesterday’s announce¬ 
ment did nor say is that clear¬ 
ing banks and their subsidiaries 
are being excluded from the 
exercise. This is a legitimate 
reflection of their special posi¬ 
tion in the banking system bur 
it does not mark an official 
decision to allow them to go 
their own sweet way. For they 
will also be taking part in talks 
with the Bank of England with 
a view to reaching a measure 
of agreement on appropriate 
banking ratios. 

It is worth repeating thar 
ratios and controls appropriate 
to one type of bank may be 
nonsensical if applied to an¬ 
other. For that reason, it is 
right rhat the Bank of England 
should gear its reporting 
requirements and eventual ex¬ 
pectations to the circumstances 
of tbe institutions with which it 
is dealing. A certain amount of 
standardization is essential, 
especially within subsections of 
the banking industry. But rigid 
uniformity is pointless. 

How the development of 
banking controls evolves from 
now on remains to be seen. 
Stricter controls are acknow¬ 
ledged to be essential and they 
will probably involve drawing 
some fairly rigid lines between 
different types of banking insti¬ 
tution. With luck, the new 
information in the Bank of 
England's hands should help to 
ensure that the process of con¬ 
trol is rather more rational than 
it has been in the past. 

Alan Hamilton examines the future of Britain’s docks under Mr Mulley’s plans 

Labour’s new keynote for 
the ports is reorganization 

Mr Mulley’s 
nationalization 

proposals 
of the 

on 
ports 

yesterday represent the second 
attempt by a Labour Govern¬ 
ment in recent years to take 
the highly sensitive docks in¬ 
dustry into full public owner¬ 
ship. Wide-ranging in concept, 
although vague in detail, they 
appear to be considerably less 
controversial than the nationali¬ 
zation plan pm forward by Mrs 
Barbara Castle as Minister of 
Transport in 1969. 

Port nationalization is, sur¬ 
prisingly, a relatively recent 
objective of the Labour Party. 
The 1964 election manifesto 
made mi mention of it, and it 
was only in 1966 that a working 
party was set up under Ian 
Mikardo to examine its possi¬ 
bilities. The result of the work¬ 
ing party was the White Paper 
The Reorgimization of the 
Ports which sank without 
trace upon the change of 
government in June, 1970. 

Mrs Castje proposed to take 
into public ownership only the 
major port authorities, those 
whose traffic exceeded five mil¬ 
lion tons per year, although 
there were attempts to extend 
State control to all ports deal¬ 
ing in third-party traffic whose 
annual throughput exceeded 
100,000 tons. 

Plans for a National Ports 
Authority, beiDg the principal 
operator of ports and the 
principal employer of dock 
labour, had their origins in the 
Rochdale Committee report of 
1962, which called for an over¬ 
all body to control policy and 
central planning. Lord Roch¬ 
dale's principal concern was to 
encourage the modernization of 
rhe indnstry, and his suggestion 

fully accepted the need for a 
centralized body to give unified 
control over policy and positive 
central planning ; but they did 
not accept that such a central 
body, in order to meet such 
objectives, needed to become 
the principal operator of port 
services and facilities. 

The National Association of 
Pori Employers said at efte rime 
that “ the establishment of a 
virtual monopoly in the provi¬ 
sion of port services would not 
be conducive ro efficient man¬ 
agement and that there should 
be continued scope _ for the 
operation of port facilities by 
strong independent businesses 

Ironically, the principal port 
authorities which Mrs Castle 
wished to appropriate were al- 

of a central body has in facr ready publicly owned, either by 
existed for some time in tbe 
shape of the National Ports 
Council, a centralized but 
purely advisory organization. 

At the rime of Mrs Castle's 
White Paper the port operators 

harbour mists. local authorities, 
or the British Transport Docks 
Board. 

One major exception was the 
Manchester Ship Canal Com¬ 
pany, which is an independent 

usiness Diary: Mr Drew wins through ® Adjourned debate 
roval of the sale to 

•.sley and Mlllbourn 
Sendees Limited 

.'.iroduced no greater 
f than that likely to 
from OSL founder- 
rector Peter Drew. 
10 with other OSL 

' sk Court Line paper 
.j shares when last 

acquired it from 
liarv Price 8' Pierce, 

' ie Tozer fold, taking 
all of OSL’s 250 

: Court Line crash, 
ot only been manag- 
t was also managing 

; Court’s subsidiaries 
and Court Holiday 
ie comoany that allo- 
aircraft ro Hy the 
I'age holidaymakers. 
in his capacity as 
irector of OSL rhat 
to Court last year 

tour operator paid 
■ sb for the 60 per 

■»q in OSL of rhe 
jbsidiarv. timber 
ire &- Pierce. 
Jth Price & Pierce 
hristooher Pearson, 
. at Pearson's house 
heshire. when both 
ting for Price _ & 
;n the C«-il Aviation 
iuaee.cred that thev 

; hacking. Price & 
ghed *n with the 
“w and Pearyon re- 
5 per cent holdine 
ie property director, 
n. 10 per cent. 
ves out 1 flushing on 
deal, which is ex¬ 

pected to be completed today. 
Although nobody is keen to talk 
figures. Business Diary’s Ross 
Davies learnt last night that 
tbe sum paid by Tozer is in fact 
not only less than whar it cost 
Court to acquire full control but 
less even than the £825,000 cash 
it paid Price & Pierce for its 
60 oer cent. 

An unusual feature of the 
deal is that Tozer chairman Ken¬ 
neth Thorogood and Price & 
Pierce chairman insisted as a 
condition of sale that they rake 
on the obligations as well as the 
ownership of OSL. 

The idea here is that as ObL 
is a going concern, it^ should be 
Price & Pierce policy to let 
Dreiv get on with running the 
company as successfully and as 
profitable as he did before 
either Price & Pierce. Court or 
Tozer came on the scene. 

To do this requires the good¬ 
will of the Spanish authorities, 
and that entails staying pal hr 
with the Spanish property devel¬ 
opers with whom Griffin was in¬ 
volved in buying blocks of holi¬ 
day flats. And as Drew was 
explaining to a mass meeting of 
OSL staff at their Broxbourne, 
Hertfordshire, headquarters last 
night, ir’s all business as usual, 
both at home and abroad. 

£10.000 winner 
John Jessop has just received a 
£10,000 award from Barclays 
Bank. 

Jessop is not. however, being 

bases for use in everything from 
police walkie-talkies to compu¬ 
ters. 

Called off 

Peter Drew: a sigh of relief at 
OSL 

rewarded for bringing io heel 
some bank robbers but by beat¬ 
ing 300 orher applicants in the 
bank’s Build Your Own Business 
competition sponsored in con¬ 
junction with the North of Eng¬ 
land Development Council. 

He is establishing his com¬ 

pany, J- J- Electronic Compon¬ 
ents Limited, to operate from 
the South Nelson Industrial 
Estate, Cramlington. Northum¬ 
berland. Jessop, who until this 
year was marketing manager for 
Newmarket Transistors, is to 
produce high technology thick 
film microcircuits on ceramic 

One of the events that will not 
now be raking place tonight is 
something that promised to add 
a little gaiety to the fringes of 
an otherwise downcast City. 

This was a conference on 
equal opportunity organized by 
an organization called the 
Management Studies Centre, 
festivities to begin at 6.30 pm 
sharp at tbe London Press 
Centre. For £3.75 a head, the 
price of a theatre ticket, the 
audience were to spend the 
evening in the company of an 
unusual panel chaired by Katie 
Boyle, who sells sticky paper on 
television. 

The Liberal peer Baroness 
Seear and British Steel Cor¬ 
poration's Peter Wilkins would 
have found themselves rubbing 
shoulders on rhe panel with 
Victor Lownes, managing 
director of the Playboy Club. 
And if this were not a piquant 
enough prospect, even the 
brochure served to hint at an 
evening of not unmixed 
solemnity. 

Among the delights promised 
on this ride aboard the equal 
opportunity bandwagon were a 
discussion of the “ sometimes 
humorous aspects ” of " deeply 
entrenched practices", topped 
off with a “concise” set of 
guideline notes. 

Wilkins fell among. such 
company through his role as 

secretary of the BSC's Working 
Party on the employment of 
women. Published last year, 
the report of the Working 
Party remains the only practical 
equal opportunity programme in 
the public sector outside the 
non-industrial civil service. 

Wilia ns, personal assistant to 
Kenneth Robinson, the corpor¬ 
ation's managing director of 
personnel, social and regional 
policy, has since found himself 
upon the equal opportunity 
conference industry’s short-list 
of likely lads. 

Lady Seear, on the other 
hand, has been top of the list 
fur some years, after her work 
in this field both as an academic 
(Reader in Personnel Manage¬ 
ment at the London School^ of 
Economics) and as a politician. 

It was Lady Seearis initiative 
in securing a Lords Select Com¬ 
mittee to look into the Anti- 
Discri mi nation (No 2) Bill, 
then a private measure, that 
prodded both Labour and the 
Conservatives to come forward 
with officially backed Bills of 
their own. 

Sadly but perhaps not un¬ 
expectedly, the conference has 
Jjad to be called off, for with 
only two weeks to go before 
curtain up, only 50 people had 
risen to the brochure’s bait. 
Business Diary had so hoped to 
be there, waiting with bated 
breath for the moment when 
Lady Seear asked Lownes. 
bearing in mind this was an 
equal opportunity conference, if 
and when he was planning to 
hire male bunnies. 

company operating the efficient 
and profitable Manchester 
docks. 

Mr Mulley’s proposals yester¬ 
day remove some of the princi¬ 
pal objections put up by the 
port employers in 1969, in that 
he seems prepared to allow 
ports to retain a large measure 
of control of their own affairs, 
and to allow a fair amount of 
competition to be maintained 
between ports. But many of tbe 
objections are still the same. 

The British Ports Association, 
whose chief spokesman is Mr 
Donald Bedford, chairman and 
managing director of _ Man¬ 
chester Ship Canal, is quick to 
point out that 80 per cent of 
the nation's overseas trade is 
even now conducted through 
ports which in ope way or 
another are publicly' owned. 
Anticipating this argument, Mr 
Mulley has been careful to talk 
about “ reorganization ” rather 
than “ nationalization ” of the 
industry. 

The port authorities also 
insist that their industry is 
now a very different one to what 
it was in 1969, when moderniza¬ 
tion of the nation's docks was 
badly needed. Since tben the 
ports have got rid of casual 
labour and have invested mil¬ 
lions in the construction of con¬ 
tainer terminals and roll-on-off 
berths; in short, they claim to 
have modernized themselves 
without government interfer¬ 
ence. 

The industry felt more than 
a little upset yesterday that 
Mr Mulley had apparently given 
no credit for its own efforts to 
bring itself up ro date. Particu¬ 

larly successful private ports 
like' Felixstowe and Manchester 
appear to have coped perfectly 
well on their own account, to 
the extent of taking trade away 
from publicly-owned port 
authorities like London. 

The conspicuous success of 
small ports like Felixstowe is, 
the industry feels, ample proof 
thar this peculiar branch of the 
national economy works best in 
small units. 

Even the most nationalized 
of port authorities, the British 
Transport Docks Board, is no 
friend of Mr Mulley. Sir 
Humphrey Browe. BTDB 
chairman, is a strong believer 
in a mixed economy, and has 
said that be welcomes the com¬ 
petition of the private ports. He 
is in a position to be of such 
a mind, as his board shared 
with the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion the good fortune of being 
tbe only profitable nationalized 
industry last year. 

For all the protestations of the 
individual port operators, there 
still appears to be a great deal 
of duplication and waste in the 
industry, which not even tbe 
National Pons Council, with its 
strictly limited powers, can con¬ 
trol. Why, for instance, are 
there two major new container 
terminals, at Tilbury and South¬ 
ampton, competing for what is 
largely the same traffic ? And 
can it be in the best interests 
of efficiency to have, in addi¬ 
tion to the 80 major pons which 
are in the National Dock Labour 
Scheme, a further 135 dotted 
around the country ? 

Part of the answer may lie 
io the fact that many of tbe 

smaller pc 
boom in business, while that of 
the two major ports of London 
and Liverpool is showing a 
steady decline. 

a It is dear, however, that oppo¬ 
sition to government control is 
by no means as strong this time 
as it was in 1969, largely because 
ports look like retaining a large 
measure of their control of their 
own affairs. Some private port 
operators even believe that the 
enactment of Mr Mulley’s pro¬ 
posals would be a good thing, 
if only to end the uncertainty. 

Had it not been for such un¬ 
certainty, the port operators 
claim, they would have invested 
a great deal more money in the 
industry and made it consider¬ 
ably more efficient than it is 
now, instead of having to stand 
by helplessly and watch millions 
of tons of European traffic dis¬ 
appear to Rotterdam and Ant¬ 
werp. 

Above all, they feel that tbe 
creation of a National Ports 
Authority is unnecessary. Most 
of the powers the Mui/ey propo¬ 
sals would confer bn the 
Government are already con¬ 
tained ip the Harbours Act of 
1964 which, among ocher things, 
gives the Minister for Transport 
the power of veto on such 
schemes as the Port of London 
Authority's grandiose proposals 
for Maplin. 

Their opposition to reorgani¬ 
zation might have been stronger 
bad Mr Mulley’s pronounce¬ 
ment not been so vague; some 
even suspect that the Minister’s 
heart is not in the project. They 
would like to know whn would 
form the nucleus of the new 
National Ports Authority; 
would it be the British Trans¬ 
port Docks Board, or the 
National Ports Council, or an 
influx of faceless civil servants 
from Whitehall ? 

One orher largely unspoken 
fear of the industry is that to 
have one avers1! authority 
would mean in effect one em¬ 
ployer for tbe whole industry. 
and_ thar would mean a much 
easier task for rhe Transport 
and General Workers Union in 
organizing national dock strikes. 
Tn other circle* rhi* fear is dis¬ 
missed as absurd. 

But the Labour Government 
clearty does not agree with such 
objections. Quite apart from a 
political commitment to nation¬ 
alization, it sees a need to inject 
a far greater degree ot 
efficiency into the industry 
which can bring the country to 
its knees more quickly than 
almost any other. 

Maybrook Properties Limited 
199.Piccadilly; Lohdon W1OJif A'v 

Year to 25th March 1972 1973 1974 

£ £ £ 
Gross Revenue 
Net Profit attributable 

689,863 796.181 823,599 

to Shareholders 221.827 250.973 257.293 

Net Assets 4,095,815 4,547.813 4,881,538 

Dividend per share 1.837p 2.205p* 2.216p* 
Net Assets per share 99p £1.1 Op £1.1Sp 

■Maximum MoniMbia undai exRiIng goMiiunani rosulcUoni. 

Net profit increased slightly in spite of increased interests and higher taxes. 

Cost of projects under construction all financed, just over £5m. in U.K. and 
£5.6m in Belgium - those in planning stage a further £20m. over 5 years. 

The Company is adapting well to changing conditions and well able to 
maintain its position and ready to make rapid progress when conditions improve. 

The above points are from the Statement of the Chatman. Mr. LukaE. Manousso. B.Sc., P.ft.I.C.S. 
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Sydney shares dip to 10-year iow’ 
on collapse of Mainline group 
By Andrew Wilson 

A 10-year “ low ” was seen on 

the Sydney Stock Exchange 

yesterday following the appoint¬ 

ment of a receiver for the 
Mainline Corporation property 
and construction group. Main¬ 
line shares dropped at one 
stage from 40c to 23c before 
recovering ro 28c at the time of 
the suspension. 

Earlier this year the shares 
were quoted at $2.50 and had 
reached well over £7 in 1973. 
Other property issues fell in 
sympathy, including the blue 
Jhip Lend Lease, down 18c to 
SI.40, Hooker down 6c to 60c 
and Jennings 9c off at 85c. 

Rumours on Mainline had 
been circulating for the last 
few weeks, but what brought 
things to a head was the sale 
of 200,000 shares booked over¬ 
night last Thursday in London. 
This prompted the Sydney 

Exchange to ask for an explana¬ 
tion. 

In 1973, Mainline made pre-' 
tax profits of £4.86m (£2.68ml 
of which 48 per cent was attri¬ 
butable to the construction 
interests, 39 per cent came from 
property and the remainder 
from plant hire and miscel¬ 
laneous activities. A dividend 
of lQc was paid, covered 5.4 
times by earnings. But in the 
first six months of the current 
year, profits dropped by 60 per 
cent. 

costs had been escalating at 2 
per cent a month. The value 
of local contracts was put at 
S300m last month, while there 
is a $30m capital programme 
in the United States as well as 
developments In New Zealand, 
Fiji and the Netherlands 
Antilles. 

The group has asked the 
Australia and New Zealand 
Bank to appoint a receiver. He 
is Mr J. H. Jamison. 

Mr R. C. T. Baker, Mainline's 
managing director, said that the 
group had first felt a tighten¬ 
ing of liquidity in December— 
a view supported by a British 
property company with Austra¬ 
lian interests which said last 
night that money was practi¬ 
cally unobtainable in Australia 
at present. Delays due to 
strikes and bad weatber had 
made the position worse while 

Cape! Court slides: The 
Melbourne-based investment 
group, Capel Court Corporation, 
is also experiencing a tough 
year with a loss of 5A1.93m 
(Lira) against a profit of 
$A2.Slm. The directors explain 
that the book value of the 
trading portfolio of securities 
was written down to market 
value before arriving at the 
latest result However, the 
group is now said to be trading 
profitably. 

Stock markets 

Strong rally lifts share prices 
A technical rally, perhaps not 

-wholly unexpected on the stock 
market, proved stronger than 
expected, and share prices re¬ 
couped their losses of the pre¬ 
vious day. The FT index pushed 
through the dreaded 200 mark 
again, to close a net 12.1 up at 
213.9, while The Times index, at 
83.63, gained 3.52. 

The market was clearly over¬ 
sold—in the short term at least 
—and unwillingness to allow 
positions to run brought buyers 
in for stock needed to meet 
Monday’s selling bargains. At 
the end of the session, London 
was helped by the steadier tone 
on Wall Street, which was re¬ 
flected in oil shares in 
particular. 

Nevertheless, the progress of 
the recovery was uncertain. 
Prices opened strongly, but 
quickly turned back after the 
first hour. Support was then re¬ 
newed, largely behind a similar 
recovery in the gilt-edged 
market. A final help was a 
statement from the chairman of 
Slater Walker Securities on the 
investment outlook. 

ICI f!73pj, closed a net Sp up 
but lp under the best of tbe day, 
and similar fortunes were traced 
by Beccham Group (164p), 
Glaxo Holdings (25Sp), F iso ns 
«192p> and Beecham Group 
(164p), Glaxo Holdings (258p), 
F iso ns (192p) and Beecham 
Group fl64p). 

Wall Street’s influence was 
displayed by rises of 13p in BP 
(285p), 9p in Burmah Oil (215p) 
and 3Ip in Distillers (841p). 
Among the United Kingdom 
heavy engineers, BLMC looked 
firmer at 8ip, as Monday's state¬ 
ment from the board received 
wider publication. 

With trading results due 
today, shares in Tube Invest¬ 
ments gained 5p to 180p. 
Hawker Siddeley (185p) were 
also better and GKN moved 
ahead in thin trade. 

Most of the heavy electricals 
shared in the general recovery. 
Plessey closed at 55p. and 
among the consumer durables. 
Thorn Electrical “A” (114p) 
managed to reverse the down¬ 
trend of the past weeks. 

Consumer shares also did bet¬ 
ter, although Mothercare (120p) 
remained a weak spot. Selling 
of Woolworth shares dried up. 
and at 35p, they closed 2lp up. 
Marks & Spencer at 128p~ were 
a good market. 

In food shares, Tesco man¬ 
aged a good recovery from 
recent weakness, and closed 2p 
higher at 301p. Reckitt & Col- 
man (180p) closed firmly. J. 
Lyons also improved, and Tate 
& Lyle were supported. 

Other features included Clay¬ 
ton Dewandre. boosted by good 
first half profits, and Horizon 
Midland, whose shares were 
active, although finally un¬ 
changed on the day at lip. 

Among the financials, shares 
in United Dominions Trust 
edged forward as confidence 
revived and selling died away. 
United Kingdom banks did well, 
but Australian banks turned 
down with the rest of the Aus¬ 
tralian market, on the failure of 
Mainline Corporation, one of 
the principal property and con¬ 
struction groups. 

Gold shares had a dull day, 
with little reason for improve¬ 
ment and losses elsewhere in 
the mining sections overshadow¬ 
ing the section. 

Gilts picked up strongly, 
mainly as a technical reaction 
to their recent weakness. Stocks 
in all sections closed at or near 
their best levels of tbe day. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company 
(and par value) 
Aaronson Bros (10p) Jnt 
Antal Metal (£1) Inc 
American Trust Co (25p) Int 
Cap & Nat Tst (2Sp) Fin 
Centro via dal (20p) Fin 
Clayton Dewandre (25p) int 
Cons Tin (£1) lot 
L. Fairclough I25p) Int (25p) 
Martin Ford (lOp) Int 
Houchin (25p) 
Lothian lav (25p) Fin 
Restmor (25p) Fin 
Slater Walker Secs (2Sp) 
David 6. Smith (20p) Fin 
F. J. Wallis (10p) Int 
t Adjusted for scrip. * Forecast. 

Ord Year Pay Year's Prev 
div ago date total vear 
0.67 0.6 13/10 — 1.99 
5.S7 — 15/10 — 16.0 
0.62 0.6 10/10 — 1.86 
3.12 2.46 19/11 4.54 3.71 
1.02 1.03 3/10 2.06 2.0 
2.38 2.25 17/10 — 6.75 
5.97 Nil — — Nil 
3.6S 3-23 2/1 — 7.75 
1.49 1.25 11/10 — 2.73 
2.9S 5.0 — 2.98 5.0 
0.97 0.62 4A0 3.6 1.25 
4.25 4.0 17/10 5.5 5.25 
3.65 3.25 8/1 7.65* 6.97 
1.S6 1-81+ 3.3 3.15+ 
1.41 1.2 —• — 2.43 

AMERICAN TRUST 
Mid-year taxable revenue im¬ 

proved from £660,000 to £734,000 ; 
attributable, £479,000 (£424,0001. 
Net asset value a share 33.1p 
(62p). Figures include Crescent 
Life Assurance. 

Briefly 

CIRO HLDGS 
Business in current year satis¬ 

factory with turnover to dace 
ahead. writes Mr Vladimir 
Khoroche, in review. 

ALFRED PREEDY 
First-quarter figures are 

lent ” and Mr H. Preedy 
good year. 

excel- 
expects 

S1EBE GORMAN 
Mr G. D’Arcy Biss, writes that 

after 10 years of increased profits 
further progress expected this 
time. Incoming orders so far are 
well ahead. 

ALLIANCE ALDERS PAPER 
Trading cooperation with Jef¬ 

ferson Smurfit Group (holding 
24.5 per cent of equity) should 
result in increased profits to Doth 
groups. Mr M. w. J. Smurfit, 
deputy chairman of Jefferson, io 
join AA board. 

THOS MARSHALL INV 
Mr T. Donald Parr, chairman, says 
in report current progress has 
been up to expectations and board 
intends to raise dividend by fuU 
12) per cent this year. 

ELLIS (RICHMOND) 
Out of rurnover of £5.99ra 

(£5.34m) pre-tax profit up from 
£171,000 to £194,000 last term. 
Earnings were 1.86p fl.89p) a 
share and dividend 1.54p (1.47p). 

LOTHIAN INV TRUST 
In year to June 30 profit after 

tax doubled to £32.000. Earnings 
up from 0.97p to 183p a share and 
total dividend from 1.25p to 1.6p. 

DUBOFF—NOLTON ESTATES 
On July 22 Duboff Bros disposed 

of 100,000 shares in Nolton Estates. 

SANTA ROSA MILLING 
Liquidator expects funds to be 

insufficient for final distribution. 

J. E. SANGER 
Chairman in bis first annual 

report says that uncertainty and 
difficulties continue in meat 
business, and turnover for first 
three months has fallen substan¬ 
tially on same period for last year. 

CAPITAL & NAT TRUST 
Net revenue after tax and inter¬ 

est £446,000 (£353,000) for year to 
July 31. Earnings were 3.31p 
(2.64p) a share and net asset value 
S5p (143pL 

SMITH (WHITWORTH) 
Out of turnover of £1.02o> 

(£935,000) pre-tax last year down 
from £66.000 to £27.000. Debu 
adjustment of £21,000 in 1972-73 

M & G FAR EASTERN 
Final distribution, on iucomc uuits 

for 48-week accounting period to 
August IS will be 0.224p net per 
unit, payable October 10. 

DELTENNE (CEYLON) TEA 
Loss for 1973, £11,000 (£11,300). 

Messrs T. C. and P. F. C. Sowden 
—both partners in Messrs Crill, 
Cubitc Sowden & Tomes, of 
Jersey—have bought further 
Deltenne shares making total JO 
per cent. 

NewarthiD slows, but 
expects £4.2m for year 

Formed in 1972 to acquire the appoint two additional direc- 

Mr Oswald Davies, chairman 
and managing director of 
Leonard Fairclough: profits 
growth slows down. 

Fairclough 
fear Cyprus 
hotels loss 
By David Mott 

Apart front “ inevitable ’* 
losses from its hotel operations 
in Cyprus, the Leonard Fair¬ 
clough building contracting and 
engineering group experienced 
a slow-down in protit growth in 
the half to June 30. 

After a 44 per cent leap to a 
record £3.4m last year, expan¬ 
sion in the currenc first six 
months—which included the 
three-day week—eased to 9 per 
cent giving a pre-tax of £1.76ib. 
Turnover rose 26 per cent to 
£44.6m. Higher tax, etc, cut the 

attributable ” to £807,000 from 
£921,000, and basic earnings to 
12.Sp (13.6p) a share. 

Mr Oswald Davies reveals riiar 
turnover increased both in the 
United Kingdom and overseas ; 
work in hand remains satisfac¬ 
tory, and prospects are encour¬ 
aging. Liquidity and casb flow 
are both “ strong 

On Cyprus be says the direc¬ 
tors are not yet able to quan¬ 
tify the loss, and have excluded 
the operation from the present 
result. But whatever the out¬ 
come the board L« satisfied that 
linuidity and future prosperity 
will not be “significantly 
affected ”. 

Centrovincial 
close to 
£lm pre-tax 

In reporting full-time profits 
before tax and -development 
interest up 9.9 per cent to 
£926,000, Centrovincial Estates 
also gives news that an indepen¬ 
dent valuation of its investment 
properties as at March 31 total 
some £45.Sm, showing a surplus 
of some £LSm. This excludes 
those properties purchased dur¬ 
ing tbe year in America and the 
Netherlands and some minor 
properties in Britain. 

Croup net assets, including 
properties at the new valuation 
but not providing for tax, 
amounts to £303m, equal to 
197.3p against 19 l.lp a share. 

Pre-tax profits this time 
round include dealing profits of 
£359,000 against £334,000 and 
after interest payable more than 
doubled from £687,000 to £1.4m. 

tors at the forthcoming annual 
meeting. i.Hesketh Finance, with 
over 20 per cent, is the largest 
shareholder.) 

Mr Petrie says that the policy 
of extending trading activities 
was nor an idea exclusive to 
the dissidents. It is hoped that 
talks with advisers Hill Samuel 
In this aspect will produce 
“positive” results. 

business of Sir Robert McAJpine 
& Sons, Newarthill, the con¬ 
struction property and invest¬ 
ment group which last year 
produced taxable profits of 
£4.21m on turnover up from 
£79m to £92m, ran out of .steam 
in the first half of this year. 
Profits show only slight growth 
and the board say the outturn 
for the full year to end October 
is unlikely to be materially • 
different from that oF last year. cnTnlFc 

In the first half to April 30, all U11 o 
profits were returned at £ 1.85m nnlnLrofo 
against £1.8m, but this was Ultf.lv 
after adjustment for contract 
losses of Sir Robert McAlpme Willi SCF1D 
of about £160,000. A true com- T„la„,,.c 
pan son shows that there was a 
downturn of £117,000, although 
sales in tbe period leapt by 35 
per cent from £42.8m to £57.7ni. 
Tf the board's forecast is correct 
the group have to produce 
around £7 4m in the second half 
to break even. The statement 
failed to impress the market 
yesterday where the share price 
was left unchanged at 53p. 

Local authorities 

Issues & Loans 

£4m Essex 
Water offer 

Houchin reins in 
to ease liquidity 

Sbares of Houchin, Kent- 
based maker of ground equip¬ 
ment for aircraft, dropped 8p 
to 241 p yesterday on a liquidity 
warning following a profits set¬ 
back and dividend cul 

On turnover slightly down 
from £2_23m to £2.17m, pre-tax 
profit dropped from £377,000 to 
£305,000 for the year to April 
30, while per-share earnings 
faded from 9.9p to 6.6p. Tbe 
dividend is sliced from 5p ro 
2.98p. with waivers on 1.03m 
shares, and marginally helping 
the group's cash position. 

Houcbin’s board explains 
that with the rapidly increasing 
cost of wages and materials, the 
group faced much larger values 
of work in progress. Larger 
materia] stocks must also be 
held to ease any disruptions ex¬ 
pected In the months ahead, and 
it was not desirable to rely too 
heavily on external finance. 

In other aspects things are go- 

Treland's leading cigarette and 
tobacco group this year cele¬ 
brates its 150th anniversary and 
the occasion is marked with a 
one-for-three scrip issue. The 
company, which is also heavily 
involved in the chemical in¬ 
dustry. is to pay a final dividend 
of 28* per cent"less tax, making 
40 per cent (33 per cent). 

Group sales increased from 
£61m to £67,2m for the year to 
June 30 aud group pre-tax profit 
was slightly higher at £335m 
(£3.1m). Tax was Slim (£1.4m), 
leaving £1.7m (£1.6mj. Earn¬ 
ings per share come out at 
14.07p (13.32p). 

Martin Ford set for 
fresh record 

Ladies’ separates and outer¬ 
wear group, Martin Ford, 
appears set once again for a 
record year. In the opening 
spell to" June 1 profits more 
than maintained the preceding 
year’s 14 per cent growth rate 
with a 15 per cent climb to 
£454,000 pre-tax, on turnover up 
22 per cent to £1.7Sm. While the 
going is tough, tbe company is 
in a “strong" financial position 
and making good progress. Two 
new outlets were opened 
recently, a further two will be 
opened soon, and other units 
are under negotiation. The half¬ 
time payment is raised from 
1.25p to 1.49p. 

Golden handshake 
ing well; demand has soared, Uv Mptrnnnlp 
with the order book at record l™*TOpoie 
levels. 

Beaver in £750,000 deal 
with Petrofina offshoot 

Beaver Group, the Bucking¬ 
ham-based paint group, is sel¬ 
ling the E. & F. Richardson 
paint business to Sigma Coat¬ 
ings, a member of the Petrofina 
group, for £750,000 in cash pay¬ 
able in two stages and depend¬ 
ing on current trading results. 

DOVER ENGINEERING 
Measures taken to strengthen 

engineering side, plus further 
action, should give sound basis 
for future trading. Order books 

very firm ” and fresh large con¬ 
tracts recently obtained. 

Michalinos & Gen Inv 
Due to its small size and lack 

of marketability of its shares 
the board of Michalinos & Gen¬ 
eral Investment have recom¬ 
mended voluntary liquidation 
and a meeting is being held on 
September 17. After allowing 
for the estimated expenses of 
liquidation, the net asset value 
applicable to each “ A ” and 
“ B ” share as at August 12 was 
about 18.5p and at that date 

In the year to March 31 tax¬ 
able profits of Metropole Indus¬ 
tries ('now chaired by Mr Brian 
Fuhvelh rose from £122.000 to 
E13S.OOO. on turnover up from 
£1.9m to £2-17m. But the attri¬ 
butable profit emerged at 
£115,000 (against £149,000) after 
deducting £12.800 compensa¬ 
tion for loss of office. 

There are Corooration Tax 
losses of about £200.000 avail¬ 
able to be carried forward. As 
known, there is to be no ordin¬ 
ary dividend, bur in the board’s 
new continued growth is 
assured. 

Last November Mr G. G. E. 
Money resigned as chairman. 

Restmor higher 
A. strong second half has 

helped boost both profits and 
turnover of Restmor Group, the 
Surrey-based baby carriage 
makers, ro fresh peaks in the 
year to April 30. Following a 
fairly static performance in the 

about 83 per cent: of total assets firsr half ^ second ]eg pro. 
was held in cash. If shareholders 
agree to the winding up, the 
board say it will be possible to 
declare an interim distribution 
at an early date. 

Zinc Ailoy replies 
Replying to the circular from 

Lord Hesketh demanding radi¬ 
cal change in Zinc Alloy Rust- 
Proofing’s policy, Mr Reginald 
Petrie, chairman, advises mem¬ 
bers to vote against moves to 

duced a profits gain from 
£164,000 to £208,000 which 
helped push the full-terra tax¬ 
able profits up lty 20 per cent 
from £340.000 to a peak 
£407,000. Turnover moved up 
from £3.45m to £3.6m. Tbe final 
dividend is to be 4.25p making- 
the full year’s payment 5.5p 
against 5.25p and shareholders 
are being given option to 
receive the final payment in 
shares or cash. 

Essex Water Company is com¬ 
ing to the market with an offer 
for sale by tender of £4m o£ 
10 per cent redeemable prefer¬ 
ence stock 1979. 

By the standards of recent 
water company issues this one 
is very large. But the last issue 
in the market, the £lm offering 
by York Waterworks Company 
in May, carried a similar cou¬ 
pon and proved to be very popu¬ 
lar with investors. 

It was nearly four times sub¬ 
scribed and the average tender 
accepred was £102.75 per cent. 
It is still being quoted at around 
that level. 

The coupon on local 
yearling bonds has rfc 
a point this week t 
cent. The issue r 
£99 15/16 and issues 
by the following ai 

Thanet (£500,000). 
(£250,000), Wirral 
Hampshire (Elm), ; 
(£2m), Wandsworth 
Beaconsfield (£250,C 
caster (£250,000). 
(£500,000), Norwich 
Wyre Forest (£5Q0,Q( 
ock (£lm), \ 
(£750,000), East 
(£500,000). 

The Export Credits 
Department has go. 
contract of almost L 
strucrion of a new 1 
hotel which is ro b 
the Ministry of Trac 

-and cooperatives in 
Central State of Nif 

Christophei 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 

Airlesse S’. 19«H ., 
•t toad American Molars '* 1982 

Anglo-American 7’„ 1987 
Ashland 8 1987 _ .. 
Aosnaswba 8 1087 . . 
BICC 7^ 1987 
Bluebell 7i 1*87 
Bristol 6U 
British Steel Carp 8 'V 

19B9 
Burl Ing I on 7ft,’ 1967 •- 
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Carrier 8 1987 
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Copenhagen Cnly Auth 
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Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 
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Nat Coal Board 8\ 3*»88 
Nurqes Komm 7 *■, 1990 
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N. A. Rockwell 3 1 987 
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Pacific L'htlng 8 1988 
Penn wall 8 1987 
Quebec Hydro 8'., 1989 
Quebec (Prov* 7'. 1988 
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SAS 8 1987 
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Sloa iiwin T« 1007 . . 
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Standard oil 8*1, L9B8 
Standard Oil B'* 1988 
S\ bron 8 1987 
Tenneco 7'- 1979 .. 
Tenneeii 7 \ 1987 
Textron 7 V 1987 . . 
Town A (illy 8 1988 
Tr^soeean Gulr 71987 
Union 011 7 1979 
Union Oil 7'j, 1987 .. 
irOTB-^l 1985 .. 
Utah 7*- 1979 
Utah 8 1987 .. 
Venezuela 81; 
Volvo 8 1987 
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Honeywell 6 1986 
Hongkong Land Cum 7; 
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1987 
J. P. Morgan 4 *. 19£ 
Mohasco 5 1987 
Nabisco 5 v. 19BS 
Owens Illinois 41, 19* 
J. C. Penney 4'- 19f 
Revlon 4*; 1987 

Ramada 6’. 1986 
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1970- 85 
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SO 

58 
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43 
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RFD hopes for settlen 
with Tranmere holder? 

The board of RFD hopes to 
reach a settlement before long 
with certain former share¬ 
holders of Tranmere Textiles, 
who are claiming a rescission 
of tbe contract to acquire their 
sbares and damages, on an 
alleged overstatement of profits 
for 1972-73. 

At yesterday’s annual meet¬ 
ing Mr C. de Boinville, chair¬ 
man of RFD, said the board 
had drafted proposals to be 
put to representatives of the 
former Tranmere holders and 

had offered alter 
in mid-September 
out prejudice” mi. 
cuss them. It war 
before long “ we t 
to reach a satisfc. 
meat in this matter 

Avon Rubber, wi 
22 per cent of the 
agreed to pay for ; 
report ro RFD 
methods of accele 
turn to full profits 
has agreed to Av 
for two nominees o 

ECONA. 
Group has acquired Crompton 

Plastics of S hi ps tone-on-Stour 
from Ayrshire Metal Products. 

DEERE & CO 
Third quarter profits of this 

United States farm and industrial 
tractor manufacturers was down 
from S50.7m to $46.5m (£19.lm). 
Sales were higher at S682.7m 
(5536.9m). Nine-month net $112.5m 
($122.Sm) from sales of $l,727.8m 
151,446m). 

Commodities 

Sugar rises by 
£10 to £310 

G.M. FIRTH (Metals) Limited 
STEEL. STOCKISTS AND MERCHANTS 

Mr. G. M. Lecadbeafer reports 
In my statement last year I was confident lhai 

1973/74 would be anolher record year lor the 

Group. Mv conHdence was borne out by the Interim 

statement For the half-year to 301 h September, 

1973. In wtuch, however, I warned ol ihe Hangers 

lo ihe Group ol severe industrial dislocation. You 

will see bom tlw Accounts lhal we surmounled all 

ihe problems facing us. since profits rose 

from C434.303 to C903.M4. Because the 

Company became dueled relatively recently, 

we are able ic inmease ihe dividend on 

Ihe share capital lo reileci the increased 

profits . your directors are therefore proposing 

a final dividend ol 3p per share (nel). raising 

tna total dividend for ihe v<v»r io bo per share (nel) 

lequivalent lo 7 335p per share (gross))- 

Turnover 

Trading profit 
Earnings 

Earnings per lOp share 
Earnings per lOp share adjusted to 

new imputation system tax basis 

1974 

£7,435,278 

£903,544 

£405,452 

15.5p 

1973 

£4,054,695 
£434,303 

£250,812 

10.5p 

8.0p 

Dunns llw last yaar ifw Group. In common ttilh Mb 
compaiilws. enjoysd (avouraWfl sailing conditions. 
Nevertheless, the achievement of an 83% Increase 
in sales over the previous year bears eloquent 
testimony to the ctlortE of all management and 
staff, whom I am pleased to take this opportunity 
of (hanking publicly on your behatt. Profits Increased 
by 108% and the return on capital employed 
reached a new peak. Stock profits have not 
contributed to (he Increased prolll* to any material 
gvtent owing lo Ihe Group's rapid slock turnover 

rale. 

Prospects 
It Is particularly difficult 10 forecast profits for the 
torrent year, given Ihe great uncartainlies prevailing. 
We take heart from our performance so tar (his 
year, but we undoubtedly live, in times when 
flexibility and management awareness are el a 
premium. We feet that we are well equipped to 
meet the demands of the future and gnlM9 a serious 
recession supervenes we are confident ol yef again 

improving our profits. 

We have continued to devote attention to building 
lirm foundations lor the tgture and iho is reflected 
in Ujb considerable increase In fixed asaeia. We 
have opened additional depots near Liverpool and 
Glasgow which, though they were only open for a 
lew monihs. have been prolit-earhing irom the 
outset. We have also continued to Invest In new 
plant end silo modernisation. 

A copy of the report and accounts 
may be obtained from : 

The Secretary 
G M. Firth (Metals) Limited 
Wsllls Street Works : Cemetery Road 

Bradford BD8 9RP 
Telephone Bradford 491441 

The London daily SUGAR price 
was raised by £10 to a record £310 
a long ton yesterday, reflecting the 
strong tone of futures which were 
firmly locked at limit-up through¬ 
out the morning. 

There was no fresh news, but 
dealers noted good trade-buying 
during Monday night’s curb and ar 
yesterday morning's opening which 
attracted speculative interest and 
short-covering. Near Oct—not 
governed by limits—gained £20 
from Monday’s 5 pm levels. The 
rest o£ the market was £10 to £12 
higher. Sales totalled 2.644 lots. 

T(*miln.ii r>io\cd shamlv Iiiphcr In ifi* 
nrarer r<n»lllons aftor lunch on 4 wave 
ni buying which had built un in yrolcr- 
duv morning's -■ pool ". (Jaliv. were 
soon iurdd. however, by prom-raving 
and Inbbcr-fclllnii. which coincided wl!n 
a downward reaction In New York. 

RUBBER closed quiet.—Cir* Malayan 
No 1 RSs.—Sept. SO.OO-aSp per Klip: 
Ocl. 29.75-50.u5p. Spot : 29.2SP 
nominal buyer—50 25p seller: Settle* 
menu : Sept. 29.25-50.28p nominal: 
Ocl. 50.25-75p: Nov and Oct-Dec. 
50.75-5 l.25p: Jan-March. 31.SO- 
"2.00p: April-June. 51.75-52.2Sp: Jub'- 
Sepi. 52.00-25p; Oci-Dcc. Jan-March. 
.52.25-S0|t: Aprtl-Juno. o2.85-75p. 
coffee.—Durinn me oarty afternoon, 
m bus La futures were marked duwn w 
up lo £7.0 a lonnc under Jobbor-selllno 
pressure, allhough values rocovccert 
strongly on general covering sumulatea 
by ihe llmii-up movement of the New 
Vork •* C " coniracr. _ 

Renewed. aggressive commlsston- 
houju' support and brisk lobber-acllv i(v 
persisted ihmunhoul Uie final singes 
and values finished E18.0-E27.0 higher 
r<n balance In sales of 1.741 lots. Tfio 
closing lone was Irregular. _ 

Robusros.—Sept. £41o.0-17.0 a long 
ion Nov. £431-0-52.0: Jon. WJ .5- 
44.D: March. £455.0-86.0: May. 
r.462.0-64.0: Julv. £4^6.0.70.0: P**pl. 
£469.0-73.0. Sales. 1.741 IQU 1.Includes 

^AraUcu.—Auo. 
mos: Ocl, *62.50-«!.70: Dec. 562.00- 
65.50: Feb. 865.80-63.90: .^prfi. 
564.50-64.60: June. S61.9O-65.0O: 
Aug. .965.00-65.50. Sales. 31 Iota. 
COCOA rmures were steadier in me 
earlv afiemoon. Short-covert no pro¬ 
vided slontflcani support, notably In 
the nearby Sept position. But prices 
were shaded In late-sesslon which was 
rather gulct. Final loasevranged from 
- - 10 .£0.50 n lonne. 

Laler in Ihe session, prices nmverl 
Irregularly in acilvu d<si linns bclorc 
closing L16.73 10 CIO.75 iilglier an 
balance In sal<^ nf 6.(173 lots. 

Ocl. C3ft7.00r07.3Ti 
CUKV.00-89.25; March. £37 _ _ 
May. £256.5u-.1T .50: Aug. £258.00- 

■7Ji 50: Ocl. C217.no-1«.AO. Dec. 
29.63c a lb. 

lung Ion: Dec. 
C27X.PII-71.50: 

C20'».(JO-lO.OO. ISA prlci.6. 2>j 
17-day average. 28.*..c. 

COPPER.—Cash wire bars fell _. 
L15.50 yesterday anil (hree months bv 
£14.35. Cash iiihod.’s v.-ere Ct t 
cheaper and Uirut munlhs £15.50 
down. 

Afiernnon.—-Cash wire twra. 3780-fiU 
n iiictric Ion- llirei- inonlli!i. LT77.5U-7B. 
S.iles. 3.1ii0 ions. Gash caUiades. 
1.741 -42 three inrmlhs. £756-58. Sales. 
7r» tons. Morning.—Cosh wire tyirs, 
£764-156: (fire.. mon.'lis. C7Kt-K.5. 
SeTlleini-nl. C?t>o. Sales. s*.450 ions. 
Gsish cainnitc*.. ’■.7J5-I7. :hri’i* iiionihs. 
•.764-6»>. Si-ttl»iiicnS. £147. Sales. 1.325 
Inns 

SILVER tv.iv li.in’1’- Mi-. fil.V. r.lllMun 
in.irk-M ill.sln’i level,..—Seal. IVO11 .1 
Uov uunev* • I.nl'ed State!', ernis vqulv.i- 
inm. -l.td.'ii; .hroe mnnihs. I'Ti -in 
1 J'lfi.w: 1: sl% mulillia. 2"ap (462.5ri: 
iine-ve.ir. -.'f-jii 1 178 7c 1 London 
Mel.il C'.ch.innc.—.-,1 lemoon.-Gosh. 
I.<;-M7 ’l>. three mnnlh... 195.6-.”..To; 
■.ev>:n 11,niff’.*. 202 R-7.5n. Sales. 59 
lolv nf lU.iJOl! iroy oimcL-s e.irfi. 
Mnrninfl.—Cash. I90-O0.5p: Ihf.-o 
monliis l‘Jtj-v6.5p: sewn munilis. 
205-6.5p. Seitipmcni. j'-u.rip. Sales, 
25 loi» 
TIN.—Cash nini.il wav £32.80 lower 
and three monihs .t7 Uuwn. Hlflh-grndc 
(three months' was C— 50 dc-iri’r. 

Artemaun_Slandanl cash. '45.7ih»- 
05 a metric l"n: Ihrve niuntlis. £6.6211- 
21. Sales. 170 mns. High gredf. ihr*.*e 
months. {.Vrtfifl-fliJ. S.ifi-s. ttff. ^forh- 
Inq.—Stanrtiird cash. r-3.n,.iO-ri5- Ihrea 

months. 7.T.012-13. Sciiluneni, £5.6'.' j. 
Sales. 345 toh*:. Hfilh grade. (hri’O 
month*. 2.1.62U- to. Sales, nil. Singa¬ 
pore Un works. 5.V1.2C-2*. a picul. 

LEAD.—Both cash niei.il and three 
month' closed EJ..35 cheaner Mssterday- 
Aricmooit.—Cash. ®22n-“i0 a nieinc 
Ion: fhreo munihs. .£327-38. Snics. 
1.85*.* irns. Morning —Cash. 3330.Gr> 
Ol; three monlhv. 3229-28 5*4. Sellle- 
nwni. 1211. Safes. 1.530 ions. 

ZINC.—Ciish m0l.il v.W £4.75 low-r 
and Ihruc mnnih« CS dov-n. Aflwnoon. 
—Cash. 2142.1.7 11 mnirlc ton; iliroe 
niiinths. £401.50-52. Stiles, H.iWJ 
Inns. Morning-—Cash. 24 4->-4.^..50: 
ihrre months. £453-50 -V). Setllenicnl. 
3440.M. Sajev. I..I20 fun*. Pro- 
(litcpra* price. Lv*Q .1 nieirfi mn. All 
,ifIrmoon metal prices are unofficial. 

PLATINUM le|| by 7r,|» yvslcrdan to 

1sueubimj a mm tnmm. 

Ihree phtlans •. ICO pnrri, „ dJlIT. 
72.18c a lb. 15-dov average. 74.10c. 
32-day average. 74.22c. 
TEA.-Some l._..l.T.B packages ol Sri 
Lanka teas were offered at yesleroay s 
sale, thr Tea Brokers Association 
reoorls. Demand was leas general and 
plainer drscrmUona were generally one 
to three pence per kilo easier, ungnier 
unuorlog sorts were lully ilrm 10 dearer. 

The South India, offering of ^79 P»ick- 
hocs met a uaeiut demand. Plain 
• oloury hop runnings were fully flnn. 
hul Ihe reman atr tendod sllghtlvraslor. 
GRAIN (The Baltic -WHEAT.— 
United Status dark northern spring 
number two. 14 nor cent. Sept. £V7.r>«: 
Ocl, £97.65 sellers trans-shipment East 
vnast. MAIZE—South Alrfcan while 
den'. Oct. £79.00 nominal Oliiwejfi 
South Afriran yellow flint. Oct. K7B.OO 
nominal Glasgow. A long ton. Cif United 
Kingdom unless slated. 

London Grain Futures Market 
UjjIUi_EEC origin. BARLEY slightly 
reisler.—5ei>l. £57.20: Nov. S89.25; 
Jan. S53.UO: March. £03.90: Mav. 
£65.60. WHEAT.—Barely aleadv— 
Sept. £59.20: Nov. £62.00: Jan. 
Knl.ia- March. £06.20: May. £67.90. 
All a long ion. a 
WOOL dosed about steady.—Oct. nee. 
buin 1711.0-I78.0p: March. MJV. JulV. 
Oti. Dm., all lhli.0-l7fi.OB. Sales nil. 
J'JTE guiei.—Bangladesh while •• C " 
grade. Aug-5ep[-Ocl. £185.75 nnmtn.il: 
•• D ’*. ..ug. Sent. Ocl. C17H.7S nonil- 
n.ii a I am ion 
tVIWUTTA rinn.—Indian. Hs.445: 
Dundee Dalsee. Rh.-iOO, a bain of 

ICdrlb. 
EGGS.—Home-produced: A gnoit trade 

is reported. p.irilcufarly fnr large and 
.standards, nllmtilalnd by Ute addlilon.ii 
demand created by Hie summer Rank 
Holiday trade From me cn.isuil nre.10. 

Iinuorled: A goud demand r\lsls lor 
iho au-.miiles cm offer from wtlhtn ihe 
EEC. i-«e interval shown l.isl week has 
now develotwo for .ill gradi-s. 

Home-produced market grtcr* iln £, 
based o" (r.tdlng oacfeer/i 

While 
lauge 
Standard 
Medium 
Small 
Brown 
Large 
5iiindard 

Vted'fhur Fri 
2,80 id ."..(XI 
2.1(1 to 2.2» 
3,70 tn 1.9n 
1 .."0 to 1.40 

•hand*: 
Mon Tues 

2.Wi 10 "■ 00 
2.2ii in 2.55 
1.70 in 1 .(HI 
1.56 IO 1.4I> 

5.111 IO .‘i.fifl 
2.10 Io 2.50 

<1.10 lu 5.50 
2.><3 lo 2.45 

Iniportnd orices 
1 *n ^ 1 

Trench 1 

Ciutimii Arrivals 
2 Aug l‘3-_241 

.2*1 In S. IO 
2.85 10 5.211 

. 2. ift ro 2 on 
a 2.15 lo 2.2*1 

1.85 ro 1.95 
.- i.ro 

All prices qunmd are for bulk (Intl- 
ven in heyrs trays. Tim above range 
is a gi-lily to general mjrkoi conditions 
and Is dependent upnn lontion. quan- 
Htv an- whether delivered or not. 
Otvino ic. urn late summer Bank Holi¬ 
day. no market report will bn issued 
atea week. 

Aug 
2f> 

Will Street 
V4. 

New York. Aug 20.—WaU Sfreet 
stocks closed higher today in a 
bouncing session. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average advanced 5.01 to 726.85. 
Ir was ahead more chan ten points 
after the first half hour of trad¬ 
ing, pulled back to a loss of more 
than a point, rebounded to a six- 
point gain and then was hesitant 
again toward the close. Gains 
closed with a lead over declines 
of 689 to 626. Volume totalled 
13.820,000 compared with 
11,670.000 on Monday. 

Analysts called tbe gain tbe 
result of careful portfolio adjust¬ 
ments after severe recent losses. 
Tbey added there was little in the 
news background to account for 
the advance or to generate any 
strong buying behind it.—AP-DJ. 
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NY silver down 13c 
New York. Aug 20.—COMEX SIL¬ 

VER made a somewhat feoblr aimmiit 
flt rallying Irom Ihe Iowa but (•vcntuallv 
succumbed lo bear sentiment. rho 
market was down 12.60c to 1.V6UC .il 
ihi- i Inal bell. Sales totalled 2.177 
Iota. Aug. fl.V1.40c; Sept. fl’.ft.OOc: 
Ocl, 459.60c: Dec. 4J9.40c: Jan. 
J&3.7nc; March. flftl.MOc: May. 
469.20c: July. 475.BOc: Sept. 4S2.4'Jt.; 
Dec. 492.10c. 
COPPER.—Tone steady: 1 .”9 sales. 
Aug. TT.BOc: Sept. 78.20c: OrL. 
78.70c: Doc. 79.40.-: Jan. 79.7lfc: 
March. 80.50c: May. Hl.OOc: July. 
Bl.ftOc: Sept. 82.OIK. 
SUGAR.-World futures prices vwung 
widely, though remaining on higher Sround throughoul. lo flnuh n.ftic io 

.20c up. Volume was heavy at 
5.o04. Spot. 3i-5Cic up 1.75c. Sepi, 
Cil.na-31.sue: Ocl. j0.5O-.1O. 45c. Jan. 
27.95c: March. 26->0-26.10c: May. 
24.25c; July, 22.20-22.4CK: Sept. 
20.50c: Oct. l'*.60c. 
COCOA.—Steadier lone. but prk.es 
prices failed to hold be^r levels as lhey 
slipped off l.bOc lo O.oOc by Ihi- cIiimi. 
Sept, Bl.QOc: Get. 7H ftyc : Dec. 7.'«.4IK: 
March. 70.‘35r: May. f*7.ijnc: .fniv. 
O4.00I-: 5epl. #>l.bMc: Drc. 5*>.nUf 
nomin.il. Biiots: Ghafk.1 1U6. Bahia *>2. 
COFFEE-—Tone stt-nng. s-ile^ 
Aun. ungoaicri: Sepi. 6u.2Uc: Nov. 
57.50c. nik. r.r eOL March. AR.ntiv: 
Mav. rVH.bilc; July. GH.70C. 
COTTON.—futures closed at riecltnes 
of ] .45c to O.VSc on the dav. Volume 
was 2.200. Oct. fl'.».77*: D-rc. .70 40. 
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WOOL.—-I tve lots or grease uont 
changrU hiindi. J..re>sbtrd fulun-n had 
no sjIi-Ji. I..RELASt WOOI..-SmI. 
14.50c nominal: Or(. 141,11-14T.Of ■ 
fire. tfil.ts. . March 141.5-146.(J, ■' 

May. 1Cijl.u-lJ7.Oi:. Juiv. I.Vi.S-l.i.ft.ftc: 
Ocl. 1.17 U-!•>.'• >x: Due. 1.15.0-14.-. .V 
l.RQSSHHI D —-S|«ot. nominal; 
Ocl. 84.*l-“,(.Or.; Dec. ha.ii-rh in- ■ 
March. 8U.j-8s.iH-; M.iv. .liilv' 
71 Sc: Oti. Oh.th ; Dec. «7.St “ 
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Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

'*ces i 

e.tchjnscs were steadier 
L' {urtitularlv in com- 

/'jfith recent sessions. The 
-.r j.ure was an easier tend- 

lie dollar, which became 
Iceablc in the afternoon, 

held no reasonably w-cll, 

I to rejoin much of the 

■” ost recently against the 

'*■') t therefore fell back 
h, gainst the Continentals. 

Uweighted devaluation rose 
■■■?.'» per cent at Monday*s 

■■-’l8.1 per cent at yesier- 

’ f- 

ting quoted at &L315Q at 
t in the mornina, the 

... *nmally closed at S2.J200, 

. 'points on the day. 

' . OSOd at $156}, up 5} on 

mid^/'le funds for 
. "Writ market 

* money marker yesterday, 
.' louses continued to pick 

. y' cheaply. Funds were 
■ •supply Irom the outset 

c tentative bids in the 
- nt to 7 per cent band 
' rd early in the session, 

■ *,*■."scs, in fact. did no; make 
■- icfore 61 per cent. 

. time, towards midday, 
an to look a little uneven 

. firmed ro 7 par cent, 
low was resumed abund- 

. Ing the afternoon. Final 
were taken as low as 1 
or 2 per cent, though 

‘ ses that had closed rhelr 

. rly did not see money 
' - sr cent. 
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UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Southampton 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP 

IN nCCUPATlONAI. 
SOUULUOT 

It tn proposed fo omLi- > 
*fudi> af tin- carrer ruiw-rr.*. 
inu-ri-bis ami uriaina of groln- 
■lonjj (nncliamr-Hi mqinii-ri in 
W iinminiiy tor comporuan 
wiih j umiur tuni't j.rejay 
itiaiii* in briuin. An esurr- 
IfnUKI Soc1dl*0|K1 la HR J Uni¬ 
tor s Duane and, or proven 
mi-iircii ability H n-quln.il la 
li-ad a -utiall li-nm D.i(u.-d ux me 
Lniinrvllf ,ji »rj mbamuton. 
} luenn, in Crrman ond bun-- 
indue of Uin indiuiimi ana om¬ 
ul ay.ii.-ina in W. XirrmAixy are 
nsaantui. lx orkina knowledge 
of the cngUtL-rrine Indusuy 
would ns on atfiwiiasr. iiui 
Pro i a cl will List me yean, urt 
of which wui tic aneni in w. 
(•crnuuiv .anil Dio rest ui Eng¬ 
land. Salary will aiaiu-nd on 
"Vp*-r4««ncw and etujjrfcsdnonj. 
ApfilmiloDi. fogeinrr with the 
names of iwo referees should 
'*' ““nl i" inr Mvpiilv bvcri,- 
larv a section, flm Unlegniu. 
SbiilhAmpfOn SO'J .'iSH. Em- 
l.uid. by 11 September. 107J. 
Pliusa audio roforenia 
S " -'- A-T. 

The University of 
Maachaster 

LECTURER IN' SOCIAL 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
Applications invited mr 

inis |ujsi from anpliunrs with 
ininraxi-. In any Hi-id of Social 
Anthropology. lull La! ubn 

FJ 322.2 
■ A s u-„ Further partleuLlra 
and oppllcaiian form* tv turn- 
f£!r 5°ni"nihr>- i ■;u1. from 
•he K*gl«Ir.ir. The Unlxemiy. 
Manchester. Ml* QPL. Ouofv 
ref. l*il-7d.-T. 

Operations 
Accountant 
for a pioneering roie 
South-East Essex - c. £3750 p.a. 
This is very much a '‘grass-roots'' 
appointment for a young, able accoun¬ 
tant to head up the finance function of 
our client, a new and growing unit and 
part of a large international group 
manufacturing specialised electronic 
equipment. 
His responsibilities will cover 
• co-ordination and preparation of 

budgets and other operating 
forecasts (annual, monthly etc.); 

• interpretation of operating variances, 
and advice on recovery programmes; 

• control of reporting information such 
as labour and materials movements, 
expenses analysis and so on. 

There is an established group finance 
function, but our man will show quickly 
that he can operate successfully without 

to much string-pulling from the centre. 
He will expect to contribute to the 
management of the business and as a 
member of the executive team of the 
Unit he will not be disappointed! 
He will bring to the job a crisp, analytical 
approach that will also ensure his later 
progression elsewhere in the group. 
Other benefits in the package include 
help with relocation, tour weeks' holiday 
and a contributory pension scheme 
Salary will not be a bar - within reason! 
Please write, with comprehensive 
career details, naming concerns to 
whom your application should not be 
forwarded, to: 
Gordon F. Vivian (Ref 255/TM). 
Managing Director. 
Hemingway Recruitment Associates 
Limited, 
1/2 Bolt Court Fleet Street 
London EC4A3HP. 

LOJiDuH/MIDLAiiOS/iiORTH 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 
Department of Mechanical Engineering 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIPS 
Thb Applied Mechanics Section Iui vacartel** for rtMirch aiudant* 
In vanaua Held* including- 

i:iom-.*ciijinic6: -Dynamic*: 
Fracture Mechanics Lubrication: 
vtui ii'iuijni: Polymer Knnineenno; 
Sim* Analysis. 

SRc >nidi>ni)nipi and other grant* nr* available for good candidates. 

Cnuulriei to. 
Professor J. M. Alexander, 

nepartmoni of Mechanical Engineering. 
Imperial College or Science and rerlinofoqx. 

Exhibition Road. South Kensington. London SXx'7 2BX. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

COBHAM HALL 
KENT 

(25 miles Central London) 

DEPUTY HEADMISTRESS 
Cobham Hall is an independent boarding and day school 
for 300 girls, aged 10-18, including 60 in the Sixth Form. 
Tt was founded in 1962 and Is run on modern lines. It is 
international and Interdenominational. Entry is selective 
and the School has a good academic standard, with a wide 
range of extra-curricular activities. 
Applies dons are invited for the post of Deputy Head¬ 
mistress from January or April, 1975. The post faUs vacant 
owing to promotion to a Headship elsewhere. Candidates 
should be graduates of an English University, with good 
experience io education. Age 30-50. Non-resident or resi- 
denr. Salary according to qualifications and experience. 
Please apply, xvitb curriculum vitae, to the Headmistress. 
Cobham Hall, Cobham, Kent DA12 3BL. 

TEACHERS 
OF FRENCH 

First class language school in Pall Mall seeks full and 
part-lime teachers of French starring September '74. 

Applicants must be native speakers of French, university 
graduates and over 23 years of age. 

Full training course provided late August. 
For interview please ring : 

Linguarama 930 7697- 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

require a 

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT 
The successful candidate, reporting to the Senior Manage¬ 
ment Accountant, will head up the Production and Distri¬ 
bution Management Accounts Department. He mil he 
involved in the preparation of annual budgets monitoring 
progress achieved and regularly updating the existing 
management information. 
His wider remit will include assisting the Senior Manage¬ 
ment Accountant in Improving cost control and in further 
developing standard costing and budgetary systems In addi¬ 
tion to involvement in special assignments of an ad hoc 
nature concerning cash flow, forecasting and profitability. 
The applicant must be an A.C.M.A. and have bad at least 
3 years' post qualification experience In industry where 
success to date can be demonstrated, professional skills 
□pan, in terms of initiative and an ability to communicate 
effectively at all levels. Previous experience of staff con¬ 
trol is essential and an ability to produce results within 
strict time schedules is required. 
Ideally the applicant would be in the age group 25-35. The 
salarv envisaged would be in the region of £4,000 per 
annum or more for an exceptional candidate ; there Is a 
contributory pension scheme and other fringe benefits 
associated with a major organization. 

Applications must be addressed in confidence to : 
The Personnel * Training Officer, 
Times Newspapers Untiled, 
P.O. Box J, New Printing House Square, 
Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

H.P.R. ENGINEER 
We are urgently seeking a fully trained engineer to 
join our fast growing Internationa! Organization. 

Applicants should be at feast bi-finguaf in French. 
Fluency in additional languages would be a definite 
advantage. 

Applications in writing only wit! be treated in strictest 
confidence. 

FRANK B. HALL A CO-, 

Trent House, $L Mary Axe. London EC3A 8AA. 

British Steel 
asks every graduate 
to read this 
Butish Sisei needs graduates, every year. Good ones. <na‘ i kit 
ol them. 

The reason is obvious. One of Britain's biggest and most 
essanue) businesses. w« have a world position io hold, as well as 
a vital national pan to play. Our netr 10-yoar development 

programme already has more than C3,OOOm committed. 

Now. what do we want ? 

Wo went graduates of any relevant discipline (obviously 
science end engineering - am tool). And we went them wherever 
British Steal does its work, the lengih and breadth of Brian,. 
In particular (as to discipline) graduates for production, engineer¬ 

ing. research and development; people id specialise on the 
commercial and financial sides and in management services. 
BUT you've got every field - and every location - Open to you 
throughout the whole Corporation. 

Here's whet to do. At this stage - simply find out more 
about the Corporation and whet it otters. (II it eventually comes 
io an interview, these are held locally.) Send for our booklet - 
and as a last helpful remark, you won't need ,o stick a stamp 
on the envelope! 

Peter Wallum, 

Co-ordinator fTGl 
Graduate Recruitment. 

British Steal Corporation. 

FREEPOST, 

London, SWTX7SR 

Jobs with British Steel 
are all-important 

MARKETING EXECUTIVE 
LIVERPOOL DAILY POST 

AMD LIVERPOOL ECHO 

Two of the largest regional newspapers in the country 
are seeking a marketing executive to head the advertising 
sales promotion section of their marketing operation. 
This is a job for a man or woman, probably aged 25^30, 
with a record of success in marketing, advertising or sales 
promotion, wbo is prepared to take responsibility for brand 
marketing. 

He will plan and carry out a programme of sales promotion 
to provide support for the advertising sales operation. This 
will involve the use of market and statistical information 
and a wide range of promotional techniques. 

He may have a degree, certainly will have a good academic 
record, and probably will have been working for some years 
in the advertising or marketing section or a major company. 
The right person will he paid an attractive salary and will 
enjoy superb working conditions in a brand new building on 
Liverpool’s famous waterfront. 

Please write to : 

Group Personnel and Training Manager, 
Liverpool Daily Post and Echo Limited. 

P.O. Box 48 

Old Kail Street, LIVERPOOL, 

L69 3EB. 

EUROPEAN SALES 
EXECUTIVE 

We are looking for a fit s'-class French-speaking salesman to pfay 

his port in our waJI-asiBbllshed and vary effective advertisement sales 

operation tn Europe. 

II you have 8 thorough knowledge ol (he language (and the people) 

—absolute spoken and written lluency is required—and you are an 

oiperlonced salesman, we will develop your talents and give you 

a unique opportunity 10 particlpaie in a rapidly developing European 

programme. 

A good background ol selling in EuropB Is desirable and whilat 

advertising experience—media or agency—eOuld bo of assistance, 

appIIcams Irom other appropriate environments would be considered. 

The selected candidate wiff trawl Irequeoffy in Europe, based In our 

new comfortable offices In Oray'e Inn Road. He will have considerable 
freedom Of action in organizing his territory and will be capable Of 

maintaining client contacts al ihc highest level. 

Applications owing oeialto ol career to dale, present salary and 

relevant information concerning experience m the language required 

should be sent io 

The Employment Manager, 

Times Newspapers Limited. 
P.O. Bos 7, New Printing House Square, 

Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X. 

Engineering 

Opportunities in America 
One of the United Slates' largest and m«r prestigious equip mam 
and syttemt manufacturers has embarked on a long term • 
expansion program. A variety « advanced lochnlcal projects 
have vacancies lor Individuals with Siata-Of-iha-Art engineering 
and design expertise m : 

* COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS 
* RADAR SYSTEMS 
* COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
* SEMICONDUCTORS TECHNOLOGY 

Ttig need lot clearly sutwloi technical cr« jomigts cannot be 
overstrssaad To obtain more information pleas* forward youi 
rrtsumt Including Batary htc'ory. in corhdence to . 
BILL SCHMIDT, c/o Tony Brown, S7 Beaumont Avenue, 
Sudbury, Wembley, Middlesex, 
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London and Regional Market Prices 

General recovery 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Aug 19. Dealings End, Aug 30. § Contango Day, Sept 2. Settlement Day, Sept 20-- 

C Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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N A good 
ualifkation 
could be 
yours... 

ING TECHNICAL COLLEGE. LONDON 
cialist Centre for Higher Education 
SION 1974 75 
-time and Sandwich Courses 
VA Degrees 
ur-year sandwich course in Business SsuH-es 
lee-year lull time course in Economics 
uf-ycar full-time loutm in Applied Language Studies 
h includes one year of study abroad) 
ree-ycar full-time course in Law (part-time course also 
ble) 
ree-year full-time course in Modem European Studies 
ree-year full-time course in Humanities 

tonal Diplomas 
i wo-year full-firm? course in Business SlixFcs 
tbrW-year sandwich course in Business Studies 
three-yaai sandwich course in Business St -id.es 
ism I 
three-year sandwich course in Hotel tCcepmq and 
ng Administration 
iwa-year iulf-lime course in Business Studies (Hotel 
jtion) 
two-year full-time course in Hotel Keeping and 
ng Operations 

er full-time courses 
jniancy- one-year foundation course (or articled clerks 
ine-year pie- Diploma foundation course 
ng Cratt - two-year College Diploma course 
se- one -year CNAA Postgraduate Diploma course 
.h Studies - one-year College Diploma course 

'. Catering and Institutional Management - one-year 
(A Final Membership 
aied design - three-year College Diploma course 
ianship —two-year Associate ship of the Library 
iation course fornon-graduaies 
lanship —one-yeai Associateshipofthe Library 
iation course (or graduates 
graphy-three-year College Diploma course 
;ary Linguist Studies-one-year College Diploma 
i 

:ary Linguist Studies-one-year College Postgraduate 
na course 
-aria! Management Studies-one-year College 
reduate Diploma course 
iher details of the above courses which commence in 
mber-October. 1974. please apply to: 
sgisfrar, (Admissions}. 
Technical College, 
iry's Road, 
. London WB BRF. 

.tone: 01 -5794111 

Why not 
drop in for a mind-stretch 

after work? 

Language learning on the sp«t 

i Between next month and the 
[ spring or die summer of next 
i y ear. Thousands of people all 
I over the country will be 
( attending evening courses. 
I either to brush up on things 
I they have forgotten or to 
{ find out abouc something en- Itirely new. 

Perhaps the biggest opera¬ 
tion of this sort is UtaL 

I mounted by the Inner Lon- 
j don Fducatinu Authority. 

I which will organize classes 
l in the 12 London boroughs, 
i The coming year’s classes 
| include some novelties, such 
I as water divining or dowsing 
: at the Kensington Institute. 
I while at Central Wandsworth 
I there is Mandala painting, 
I defined as “ diagrammatic 
representations of the Cos- 

i mot But there ore S30 
i courses from which to 
| choose, and the fees, £2.15 
for one class per week for a 

I year to £2.90 [nr three, have 
I not changed since 1970-1971. 

Mr Derek Hadden has 
: been associated with evening 
! class movement in a number 

of capacities for many years. 
He is now an officer of the 
community education branch 
of the Inner London Educa¬ 
tion Authority, where he is 
particularly involved in the 
administration of non-voca- 
tional evening classes. But 
he has also been a student 
and a tutor-in-charge of an 
adult education institute 
offering evening classes and 
is still a tutor. 

Growing demand 
Mr Hadden said thac about 

250,000 people are taking 
evening classes in non-voca- 
tional subjects alone in the 
ILEA this year, and the 
figure has been rising even 

BE SUCCESSFUL 

VOLSEY 
(ALL fa"" 
ffiflESAMOENCE COLLEGE 
; ACC. Member ABCC. 

REE. GATEWAY. 
aNAL, BUSINESS 
JBE COURSES. 

nut including details 
i from The Principal, 
JIiganMBE.rO.MA. 
Dept g.h.i. 
L Oxford, OXl 6PR 
phane 0865 54231 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arkwright Road 

Hampstead 
London, NW3 6AD 
Tel.; 01-435 3831 

(Please quote ref.: 12) 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

04 Sr. GUM. Oxford. Tit, 
86906 

Residential Flats for Students. 

Co m prshcnal *» Memorial 
training Including languages. 
Courses 36 weeks. Pro* peel us. 

In your exams. Unique complete 
Study courses without text books 
for Accountancy. hanking. 
Bookkeeping. Civil Semen. 
Comparer PTtjflrammlnB. f-o»i- 
ino. G.C.E.. Law. Local 
Government. Marketing Secre¬ 
taryship. Over 240.000 evam 
successes. Many FIRST 
PLACES. 

Write for FREE l 00-mho 
hO0k •• Your Career 

The Rapid Results College 

Dept. HE2. Tuition houm. 
Undon^sWj^pS. Tel. 

<24-hour Recoining Sorvlcs— 
01-946 1102—prospectus 

Accredited^ C.A.C.C. 

WOLSEY HALL 
The Oxford Correspondence 
Coli.qe offers Individual In¬ 
struction froi.i Qualified tutors 
by no** r ir. 
GCE. DEGREE. GATEWAY. 
PROFESSIONAL. BUSINESS A 
LEISURE COURSES 
Fr-a Prospectus from The Prin¬ 
cipal M. M. Milligan, 
MBC. TU M/-. Dept. AJli 
Wolsay Hall, Oxford. CJX3 6PB. 
T»l. OS 66 64231. Founded 
1894. Accradlisd by C.A.C.C. 

though the population of cen¬ 
tral London is. slipping. 

Many people, he ex¬ 
plained, drop inio an even¬ 
ing class nn their way home 
to the suburbs after a dav’s 
work in the city. Demand 
was growing, he said, for 
courses chat would help im¬ 
migrants, particularly Asian 
immigrants, tn speak and m 
read English more easily. 

Sometimes ihc best wav to 
help these people was not 
aecessurily to provide courses 
in speaking and reading, so 
much as tn get them together 
in another type of class, 
where it was easier to puc 
the students at their case 
and where English conversa¬ 
tion might flow more freely. 

He gave as an example a 
needlework class he had 
seen, led by a teacher who 
had the skill and the 
patience to bear with her 
pupils' language difficulties. 
In the atmosphere Of this 
sewing circle, however, a 
group of Asian women were 
not mtly being encouraged 
to learn and to speak Eng¬ 
lish more freely, but were 
also able to make friend-; 
and tn feel more ar home in 
their new surroundings. 

Mr Hadden said that nnn- 
vocarionai local authority 
evening classes tond to fall 
into three main types. The 
first, which he calls " mind- 
strciching **. would involve 
languages or literarv appre¬ 
ciation. The second is crafts, 
such as woodwork or metal¬ 
work, and the last is the 
physical category, such as 
spnrt or keep-fit classes. 

Where there is the accom¬ 
modation available to run a 
keen-fit class, he said, the 
authority can ne*iiv always 
guarantee it will he well- 

"A” LEVELS IN CANADA 

Opportunity for sixth form 
boy* and olrlx tb spend aca¬ 
demic year in Canada, combin¬ 
ing A lovnl education, trading 
to university entrance wllh 
extensive tours of Canada and 
U.S.A. 3 months, skiing and 
other outdoor pursuit*. Apply 
Principal. Brunsons College. 
Playford. Ipswich. Tat. Kos- 
qravs 2111. 

attended. particularly bv 
women. Men, on the other 
baud, prefer tq keep fit by 

enrolling for a sport. like 
table tennis or badminton. 

Special groups 
However, filling classes is 

hardly the authority’s main 
problem. Far greater is the 
difficulty of finding suitable 
accommodation. Most classes 
are held both in the adult 
education institute's own 
premises and in secondary 
schoolrooms. There are prob¬ 
lems with primary schools 
because the furniture is too 
small. 

However. ILEA will pro¬ 
vide tutors and courses in 
the premises of affiliated 
clubs and nther associations, 
j fact that is not always 
rcnlbed. 

Another interesting point 
is that the ILEA and some 
other authorities also offer 
day-time courses for special 
groups such as mothers, 
shiftworkers, and the self- 
employed, for whom the 
evenings arc not free. Most 
institutes have day classes, 
and some even have creches 
for mothers with children 
below school age. 

If you want to know more 
about what classes are avail¬ 
able in your area, contact 
your local adult education 
institute or educarion 
authority. In the London 
area, the ILEA booklet 
Floodlight is available from 
the bigger newsagents, or 
from the GLC Bookshop. The 
County Hall, SE1 7PB, while 
the ILEA inquiry office mav 
be reached at 633 SO00, ext 
2227, 8503 or 3441. 

English in London. Bournemouth. Torquay. Brighton, Oxford, 
Edinburgh, Dublin, German in Cologne, Zurich. French in 
Lausanne, Nouchaiel, Paris, Cap d'Aii. Ambolse. Italian in 
Florence. Spanish in Barcelona, Madrid. Danish in Elsinore. 

Direct teaching method with audio-visual 
df ’ aids, care fully-planned curriculum at ele- 

m . , -w. t menaiy. Intermediate and advanced 

B levels. Optional diploma examinations, 
excursions, halt board with families. 

^Detailed prospectus from : 
Eurocentre, 36 Honor Oak Road, London SE23 35N (Tel. 

(Oil 699 1174 
Eurocentre, 26 Dean Park Road, Bournemouth BH1 1HZ 

Tel. 22992 
Head Office ; Seestrasse 247, CH-8038 Zurich, Tel- 01/43 50 40 

Fanadatioa for European language and Educational Centres 

THE NATIONAL HOSPITALS 

COLLEGE OF SPEECH SCIENCES 
(Amalgamation of the Oldrey Fleming and West End 

Hospital Speech Therapy Training Schools; 

A few vacancies exist for the new academic year, 
starting October 1974. Candidates must have at 
least 5 O levels and 2 A levels. 

Apply for a prospectus and application form 
immediately to the Principal, The National Hospitals 
College of Speech Sciences, 59 Portland Place, London 

WIN 3AJ. Telephone number: 01-636 1433. 

TAKE A THREE YEAR SANDWICH COURSE 
LEADING TO THE HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA 

IN HOTEL AND CATERING ADMINISTRATION 

LLANDRILLO TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
COLWYN BAY 

Minimum entry qualifications : One 1 A’ level plus four 
‘ 0 ’ levels or O.N.D. in Hotel & Catering Operations or 
Institutional Housekeeping or Business Studies. 
The College is in a premier position in the North Wales 
tourist area. 
Write, telephone or call for further details from the 
Registrar (Colwyn Bay 44216). 

WHICH COURSE??? 

WHICH CAREER??? 
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE has helped many thousands or young people 

and the,r parents choose the RIGHT courses and careers Irom the 

start. Our independent assessment includes tests of apMude, Interest 

and personality. Our consultants can then help to Identify realistic 
goals and (Mine you make the most of your assets. Free brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
Career House, 90 Gloucester Place, W.I. 

01-935 5452 24 hrs. 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

Department of Computing and Control 

Advanced study for Engineers, 
Mathematicians and Physicists 

with good,honours degrees 

M.Sc Course in Computing 

M.Sc-Course in Control 

Each course lasts 12 months and provides a wide apprecia¬ 
tion of recent developments in Computing or Control. 

The SRC recognises each course for the award of Advanced 
Course Studentships. 

Higher Degrees 
Facilities are available for research leading to M.Phn. or 
Ph.D. degrees. 

SRC research studentships may be available for suitable 
applicants. 

Details and application forms from The Registrar. Imperial 
College of Science and Technology, London SW7 2AZ. 

Ross Davies 

IC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES 

Nolle* I* hereby fllven UiBt STAN¬ 
LEY WAY SKTEN WANG. . of 78 
Cara nli II! Road. Wool ion. Liverpool 
26. fc applying to U10 Home Secre¬ 
tary for naturalization, and mot any 
person who knows any reason why 
naturalization should no! be granted 
should send a wrtllrn and Signed 
slalemonl of the rads 10 the Under 
Secretary or State. Home Office, 
c Nationality Division i. Lunar 
House. Wellesley Road. Croydon. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

THE GREAT NORTHERN_ TELE¬ 
GRAPH COMPANY'S HOLDING 

COMPANY LIMITED 
A dividend of ia*V lor 1*74-74. 

baaed on the Danish kroner nominal 
value of the shares l.o. Kr.6.48 oer 
Kr.54 '£?.i share, will be navable 
nn . • after 21M AtlQUBt 1974. 

Col non No. ae> mav now .be 
lodped by Authorised Dnnosltarlo, 
r tlambros Rank Untiled. Stock 
Office. 5S BUhomoate. London 
Ecip UAA Tor payment of this 
dividend, which & sublwl to 
Danish withholding tax at _£0*w- 

Non-residents of Danmark mav 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. OOtB'17 of 1874_ 
IN the HIGH .COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
in Uie Mailer of MAGNUM HOTELS 
Limited and In me Mailer ol The 
Companies Art. 1*.<48. 

Nollce is hereby given ihat n 
PETITION tor the WINDING UP ol 
Uie above-named Company &V Uu- 
High Court or Justice was on Uie 
16th day of August. 1974. presenied 
lo Ihe said Court by London and 
Continental Advertising Limited Df 
Z17-123 King Street. Hommermillh. 
London. W6 ujc and that Ihe wld 
Petition Is directed lo be heard 
before Uie Court silling al Lhe Royal 
Courts of justice. Si rand, London, 
ft'.c.sf. on the 7th day of Ocioucr. 
1974. and any creditor or eontriou- 
nory of iho sold Company desirous 
lo support or oppose ihe making or 
an Order on lhu raid Petition may 
appear m the time of hearing In 
person or by his Counsel lor lhai 
purpose: anti a copy of lire Pet lllon 
will be furnished W the undersigned 
lo any creditor or contributory oj 
Ihe said Company requiring such 
copy on payment of ihv regulated 
Charge for the same. 

STONE ft STONE. 77 Moor- 
osie. London EC2R bBT. 
Solicitors Tor ihe Pelnloner. 

NOTE.—Any person who in¬ 
tends in appear on lhe hearing of 
the said Petition must serve on or 
send by post to Ihe above-named, 
noilrs In writing or hi* Intention so 
lo do. The notice must stale llie 
name and aridnuw or Ihe person, or. 
If a flnn. the name, and address of 
tne firm, and must be sinned by the 
person or (Inn. or his or Ihelr 
solicitor flf any>. and must be 
served or. If posted, must be eeni by 
post in sufficient time lo reach the 
above-named not later ihan four 
o'clock In the afternoon of the aih 
dav of October. 1974. 

NO. 001485 or 1974 
In Ihe HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancers- Division Mr. Ju«llce Plow¬ 
man In Ihe Maiter of TENON CON¬ 
TRACTS Umllr-d and In the Mailer 
or Ihe Companlrs Ad. l*'4R 

Notice Is hereby given that lhe 
flrder or Die High Court of Justice. 
Chancery Division dated lhe it*>lh 
flay of JulV 1974 CONFIRMJNH the 
REDUCTION or the SHARE PRE¬ 
MIUM ACCOUNT or the above- 
named Comnany from E-lMn.ono lo 
NU was registered by the Rcuhirar 
of Companies on ihe 2nd day of 
Auausl 1974. 

Dated this 14th day or August 
1074. 

SLAUGHTER A MAY. AS Bas- 
(nghari Street fn fhe Cfty of 
London. Solicitors for Uie 
said Company. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. Q01566 or l‘JT4.__ 
In the HIGH COURT ot JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Com panics 
Court In the Matter of G. T. ft 
ASSOCIATES l PALL MALLi 
Limited and In lhe Matter of Uio 
Companies Act. 1*'48. 

Notice is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for Iho WINDING. UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
litqh Court of Justice was an lhe 
nth day of July. 1M74. presented io 
Iho Mild Couri by Slromt Hotels 
Limited of 12 Sherwood Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.i, Hoteliers., and that Uie 
ttaid Petition Is dirourd to be heard 
be [ore ihe Court Silting nl the Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London, 
on Iho 7th day of uciabcr. tlfJJ. 
and any creditor or contributory of 
iho said Company desirous to sup¬ 
port or oppose the maLIng of an 
Order on the said Petition may 
appear al iho lime of hearing, fn 
person or bv his counsel, far that 
nurnosc: and a copy or lhe Poinion 
win be furnished uy the uhderslgnod 

i to nny creditor or contributory or 
the said Company requiring .such 
copy on payment of the regulated 
charge for the mm#. 

McKENNA ft CO.. 12 White¬ 
hall. London. SW1A 2D2. 
Saik'ltora for Ihe Peiuionrrs. 

NOTE.—Aav person whn Intends 
lo appear on lhe hearing Of the Said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
o oti ro. ihe obove~mtmeo not Ice in 
writing or his Inlenllon so lo do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address Of the person, or. If a firm, 
lhe name and address of the firm 
and must he .signed by lhe person or 
firm, ur hfs or their soilrltor tlf 
anyi and must be served, nr. If 
pmied. must be sent by post In 
sufficient time in reach the Dhnvo- 
nrnned not later Ihan Four o'clock In 
lhe aril-moon of the 4th day of 
October. 1974. 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Resident & Day Students 
Canteen Facilities 

Courses Commence 
3rd & 17tfi September 

and 1st October 

8 Pack Crescent, London, 
WIN 4DB. Tel.: 01-580 8769 

COACHING 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Do you novd to imprauo- 
■■ O " Or ** A " level results ? 
For Free Advice on available 
Courses consult;— 

THE GABBITAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6-B BsckvUle Surer. Piccadilly, 

London. W1XUBR 
Tel: 01-754 0161 

Who have advised on all aspects 
or Independent EducaUon for 
over a Century. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Re DOUGLAS DAVID INVEST¬ 
MENTS Ltmlied «ln voluntary 
liquidation i and the Companies Act. 
1948 

Notice la hereby given lliai the 
CREDITORS of ihe o bo vo-named 
Company are required on or before 
Friday. 20Ih Seplember 1974. to 
send [heir names and addresses and 
particulars or Ihelr debts or claims 
lo ihe nnderelgned Bernard Phillips. 
K.C.A.. a I 76 Now Cavendish Street. 
London. W.I. Iho Liquidator of the 
said Company and If so required St notice in willing from the said 

4u Ida (or are (o came In ana prove 
ihelr suud debts or claims at such 
time or place aa shall be specified 
In such notice or in default ihoreof 
they will be excluded from the bene- 
fll of any dlslrtbulinn made before 
snei^dpfts are nroved. _ 

Dated this Bth day of August 
1974. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
Chartered Accountant, 

GRADUATES FOR 

TEACHING 

Po*i-Grartuate Certificate m 
Education of the University of 
Liverpool. 

CHESTER COLLEGE 

A one-roar, full time coarse 
Is offered at Chester College 
fur Graduates who wish to qua¬ 
lify for: 

teaching8cino^:condary 

ill-16 age-range) 

Subiect specialisms Include 
preparation for machine Mathe¬ 
matics. French. Enolfsh. Phys¬ 
ical Science and nth or subjects 
can be considered, from local 
candldatoe. A wide range of 

KSoi* a« 
course is available from The 
Principal. Chester CoUeno. 
nheyney Road. Choeter. CHI 
4BJ. 

TTfE LANOU^GE^T^mON 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
Secretarial and Foreign Lan¬ 

guage Training. Hocoqnlzed by 
ihe Dept, of Education and 
Science. _ . „ 

pr.nDKtut from, lhe Secre¬ 
tary. Dept T.W. . 30-53 Oxford 
Si.. London. WlA 4DY. 

Tel.: 01-657 0681/5 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 00610 Of 1974 
In the HIGH .COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Mr. Justice 
Tempioman I for Mr. JUBlIre Plow¬ 
man • In the Matter of THE MONT¬ 
ROSE EXPLORATION COMPANY, 
Limited and In the. Matter of the 
Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice Js hereby given that lhe 
Order of the High Court or Justice, 
Chancery Division, dated lhe 16th 
day ol July. 1974 SANCTIONING a 
SCHEME of ARRANGEMENT and 
CONFIRMING me REDUCT/ON nf 
iho CAPITAL of Uie shove-named 
Company from .£180.000 lo 
£114.756.80 and the Minute ap¬ 
proved by the Coort showing respoci 
to, the Share Gaottaf of (he Com¬ 
pany as altered lhe several particu¬ 
lars required by the above Aci were 
registered by the. Registrar, or Com- 
names on the I6U1 day of August. 
I9T4. 

Doled the I6U1 day of August*. 
1974. 

SLAUGHTER ft MAY of No. 

COLUMBUS 

INTERNATIONAL 

COLLEGE OF SPAIN 

An American Liberal Arts 

College In Seville. Special pro¬ 

gramme for British Students In 

Spanish Language. Art. Culture 

and History- Equitation 5 

*• O " levels required. Write 

Columbus International College. 

a van Ida. Victoria. 45. Seville. 

Spain. 

Telephone 6I0S27. 

HubersIdr EdotatiiB CowtHtee 

Grimsby College 
of Technology 

flffers 

HJO. courses 
leading tg careers in 

Accountancy 
Data Processing 
Food Science 
Markefing/Advertising 
Distribution 
Refrigeration Engineering 
Food Technology 

For Further details and entry 
qualifies liens write lo The Principal. 
Niisi Corner, firlrofrr. 5eulh 
Humberside DM34 5B0. 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACH TUTORS 
hai vacancies lor pupils and 
gJUflcmtt Irom SrpUmbcr. Tel- Ol* 
30 « a 1 VO, 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The University of 
Southampton 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
MATHEMATICS 

EDUCATION 
Applications are in idled irom 

expenonced leacncrs of malha- 
maiics for a research hetiow- 
sliip. Tho Fellow will be ex¬ 
pected lo bo concerned with 
enquiry and development In me 
field of Mathematics bducailon 
at . Secondary level working 
with teachers In schools and 
VIth form colleges and mem¬ 
bers or the University Depart¬ 
ments of Mathematics and 
Education. 

Tho Fellowship will be ten¬ 
able for 5 years and ft is hoped 
that tho Fellow will be able to 
take up his appointment from 
1 January. 3975. Candidates 
will preferably have had som« 
oxporiancc of enquiry and 
development work tn the field. 

The stloond payable wlh The Stipend payable wlh 
depend on the experience and 
Qualifications of ihe sucteaeful 
Applicant. D is expected lo be 
within a range rising lo £4.000 
p.a. In ihe case of a serving 
teacher H is anticipated that 
suitable seconding arrange- 
monu will bo made with the 
oitijjloyins aui horny and in 
addition a small allowance will 
be available to meet approved 

°XfVrth8r do to its from the 
Deputy ..Secretary's . sec lion 
(ext. 73Zt. Tho University. 
Southampton 509 5NH. to 
which applications should be 
sent not fater ihan l-o SoDtent- 
ber. 1974. Please quoie ref: 
9Z5/R/T. 

53 BaamghslJ street, in ihe 
City ol London. Solicitors for 
ihe said Company. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Re MADDOX FASHIONS Lira I led 
fin voluntary liquidationi and the 
Compa-'hu Act. 3 V48 

Notice is hereby glvim that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company are required on or before 
Friday. 30Ih September 1974, lo 
send their names and addresses and 
particulars of ihelr debts or claims 
to lhu undersigned Bernard Phillips. 
F.C.A.. at 76 New Cavendish Street. 
London IV. z. the Liquidator of (he 
said Company ana u so required 
by nollLe m writing from the said 
Liquidator are lo come in and prove 
ihelr said debts or claims at such 
t/me or place as shall be specified 
In such nollce or In default thereof 
they will bo excluded Tram lhe 
benefit or any dull button made 
before such debts are proved. 

Dmort this 9Ui day of August 
1974. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
Chartered Accountant. 

This Notice Is purely formal: alt 
known debts havg been or will be 
paid In Hill 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on pages 22 and 23 

SECRETARIAL 

15 THRREI A RECEPTIONIST of per¬ 
sonality. education and. If pos¬ 
sible. looks good ? She should 
have Ihe ability io work a small 
switch board and type for our 
equally charming client setting up 
lovely new offices lie P«aic» In 
Mayfair and will pay si.BOO. 
Please con tan Judy Karquharson. 
Ltd. 17 Stratton St. i Green Park). 
London. W.I. 01-495 B834. 

PAPERBACK PUBLISHERS. W.I. 
need vounn “ live-wire Secre¬ 
tary Assistant who wants more 
than lust shorthand-typing and will 
give more In return, would-be 
Editors who think making cofree 
Is beneath them need not apply. 
Salary £2,000.—Please contact 
July Farquharson Lid.. 17 Strat¬ 
um Street I Green Park). London. 
W.I. 01-495 8834. 

FRENCH AND GERMAN Speaking 
Secretary for top Director—sal- 
itry £2.260 niwoliable. Ring 
International Secretaries. 491 
7308 for further details. 

SECRETARIAL 

GENTLE. EASY-GOING young 
Director of W.I company handling 
in lores ting projects needs young 
Secretary /Asst, whose shorthand/ 
typing need not be madly last 
but who possesses a relaxed 
charm, sense of humour and 
ability to deal wllh peoolo. 
£1.80u/£2,000 + bonus and flex¬ 
ible hours.—Grosvenor Bureau. 
an1.! 6566. 

SECRETARY-—CHARITY I £2.000 Ji.a. for mature person, working 
n small office near Waterloo, 

interesting work to get Involved 
in.r—Brook Street Bureau 499 

DIRECTOR OF S.W.i Oil Co. needs 
tap P.A.-Sec., mid-aos. A good 
deal of orrico admin, connected 
with North Sea Exploration. 
Accurate formal skills, extrovert 
personality nnd savotr faire for 
dleni contact. £2.500 pa. tn-g. 
and frtnne ^kwT^s. Joyce Guineas 

hav- (ho dividend paid after deduc¬ 
tion of qnTv such withholding lax as 
1* provided for In any douhlo lata- u. nroviorn ibi. m ubbi..-. - 
Hon UDSty between Denmark and 
the country of residence of ih* bene¬ 
ficial owner (■• bolwtwn Denmark 
and the United Kingdom .this Hands 
al I5r>! provided that the couddtu 
and lodqement form m are accom- 
nanied by a Claim Certtftraie 
(veiiowl duly signed bv the benrtl- 
Hai owner and attesled bv his ’her 
Tax Authority and lodoed wlfbln rva 
months, or the due dale of lhe 
dividend, after which lime the rull 
’Wirt, Danish Tsv will be deduaed. 
Those sn enUHert mav then, hnw- 
euer. nntata . relief bv tlwwnwfw* 
«ubptltHng direct. 10 Ihe Dunhh 
R“renue AuUioriilas a Ciaim Cer- 
ttflcai* twhite i similarly stoned ana 

3”paymeht will he made in s/erflnj 
nl the markel buying rale Jor Danish 
kroner In London nn the dav of 
nreaenlg'lnn o[ miioomi. _ 

Lnifaement fttnwn and Claim Ccr- 
llfirare far iho relief Of Danish T»* 
mav be hhtalnnd ’mm ihe nffim or 
KimVM Bank Umimd as nteve 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice l* hcrebv given that a 
FIRST and FINAL PAYMENT IO all 
creditors Is Intended ia be declared 
by the nhovv nametl commnv anil 
IMi all creditors who hove nor 
already Droved such rlalmg are lo 
submit details of thi-lr claims on 
or before 30ih September. 1974. 
after which date ihe tolm liquidators 
nf tho above named coninnnv w/H 
proceed to dlslrtbuio the assets of 
ihe Mid company h.ivlnq roftard 
only 10 such creditors an shall thnn 
have proved thetr elnim 

9Ui August, 3**74. 
J. N. PRENTICE 

T. W. ALLEN 
Joint Uquliidiors 

Replsiermf Officr, 1SH Queen Vic¬ 
toria Street. London EC4P 4JX. 

Ploase reply to: 31 Ironmonger 
Lane. London EC2P 2AH. 

Find a 
buyer in 
The Times 

\vyJS»jWelike 
stefe//tokBSP 

you in 

Personal Column advertise¬ 
ment rates. £1.40 per line. 
Minimum two lines. Book 
four insertions get the fourth, 
one .free. Other discounts 
on request.. . 

Ring 01-837 3311 

Pacific Ocean 
iaiaf 

TAKE NOTICE that PETROLEUM DRILLING CORPORATION 
(HONG KONG) LIMITED a Company duly incorporated in tha 
Crown Colony of Hong Kong and having Its Registered Office 
af c/- Messrs. Johnson Stokes & Master. 2510-951B. Connaught 
Centre, Hong Kong HERESY CLAIMS for (isair. ffs successors 
and assigns the areas In tne Pacific Ocean near Norfolk Island 
more particularly described below for Oil search exploration 
and exploitation: 

Pacific 
Ocean 

■M! 
Search 
Area 
to extend 
to 30*S 

bfra«B hv*i 

I iVV — 

v s 

n 

1. Southern Claim Area 
Bofng an arDa defined with¬ 
in and bounded along lhe 
West commencing from a 
point 30 degrees South 
165 degrees 55 minutes 
East to a point 32 daorees 
20 minutes South 195 
degrees 55 minutes East 
to a point 35 degrees 
13 minutes South 167 
degrees 25 minutes East 
and hounded on lhe South 
from a point commencing 
35 degrees 13 minutes 
South IB? degrees 25 
minutes East to a point 
35 degrees 13 minutes 
South 168 degrees East to 
a point 36 degrees South 
170 degrees 25 minutes 
East and bounded on the 
East from a point com¬ 
mencing 36 degrees South 
170 degrees 25 minutes 
East to a point 33 
degrees 17 minutes South 
170 degrees 25 minutes 

Jr? 

BDHFgtK IS. 

04-P6,l?p (I. ; 

ao"*| 

H7°B 

X e \ 

East to a point 31 degrees 
36 minutes South 16Q degrees i5 
minutes East lo a point 30 degrees 
South 168 d-grees 15 minutes 
East and bounded on (he North 
from a point commencing 30 
degrees South 168 degrees 15 
mfnutee East lo a point 30 degrees 
South 165 degrees 55 minutes 
East 
BUT EXCLUDING Ihe Territorial 
Waters ot and surrounding Norfolk 
and Philip Islands 

2. Northern Claim Aran 

Being an area defined within 
and bounded along ihe West 
commencing from a point 24 
degrees 54 mlnutefc South 167 
degrees East to a point 
27 degrees 57 minutes Sowh 167 
degrees East lo a point 26 degrees 
46 minutes South 167 degrees 21 
minutes Eas( lo a point 26 degrees 
45 minutes South 167 degrees 33 
minutes East lo a point 29 degrees 
53 minutes South 187 degrees 55 
minutes East and bounded on the 
South from a point 29 deqraes 
53 minutes South 167 degress 55 
minutes East to a point 29 degrees 
45 minutes South 168 degrees 37 
minutes East and bounded on the 
Eos! from a point 29 dsgreos 45 
minutes Souin 166 degrees 37 
minutes East to a point 28 degrees 
South 168 degrees 5 minute® East 
lo a poult 25 degress South 167 
degrees 51 mlnules East to a 
point 24 degrees 64 minutes South 
198 degrees 25 minutes East io a 
pom! 24 degrees 35 minutes South 
168 degrees 20 mlnules East ana 
bounded on the North Irom a 
point -24 degrees 35 mlnules South 
168 degrees 20 minutes East ro a 
pofnf 24 degrees 54 minutes South 
(67 degrees East 
BUT EXCLUDING the Territorial 
Waters ol and surrounding Norfolh 
and Philip Islands 

such Southern and Northern Claim 
Areas being defined more par- 
Ucularty in the Maps published 
herewith. 

PETROLEUM DRILLING 
CORPORATION 

{HONG KONG) LIMITED 

Dated mu* sm day at August 1974. 
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PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Thomson Publications Limited 

The magazine and book publishing division of the Thomson 
Organisation has an outstanding career opportunity for an 
ambitious, seif-motivated young woman in its busy per¬ 
sonnel department based in W.C.l. 
Primarily responsible for salary administration the success¬ 
ful applicant must be a good “ all-rounder ” with the 
ability to deal with staff and management at all levels. 
Aged 23-30 she will be educated to at least * 0 ’ level stan¬ 
dard and possess sound numerical ability as well as accurate 
typing. She will preferably have had some experience either 
as a secretary or an assistant in a personnel department. 
Starting salary will not be less than £2,000 per annum and 
could be substantially more for the right person. 

Please write, stating age and brief career details, to : 

Personnel Manager, 
TPL Magazines Ltd., 

Elm House. 
30-1S Elm Street, 

London WC1X OBP. 
or telephone 01-278 234S Ext. 33, for an application form. 

DINING ROOM ASSISTANT 
required for Partners' Dining Rooms. Ability to prepare 

SMOERREBRCED 

essentia]. 
Cordon Bleu or Domestic Science training preferable. 
Salary around £32-£35 p.w. Hours 9.30-4.30, Five-day 
week. Three weeks’ holiday + Christmas week. 
Please write giving particulars to : 

Tom Henry, Staff Manager, 
OVE AKUP Sc PARTNERS, 

13 Fitzroy Street, London W1P 6BQ. 

CREDIT ANALYSIS 
From £2.300. L/Mdlng international finance house will irate Gradual* 
In all aspects or credit Analyse. Any discipline, but must be 
enthusiastic and enjoy working with figures. Very friendly atmosphere. 

ASSISTANT COMPANY SECRETARY 
£ J 500-EJ.000. Chartered Stcrnlarv or recently qualified Law 
Graduate i25 + i, with experience ot vanttory boobs, to work In 
holding company of malar group with diverse Interests. 

SYSTEMS ANALYST 
£3.000-££.50p. Graduate with 3 years' commercial experience to 
work with 1BT1 Z-ifj 133 In small City company on feasibility studies 
and package development. Experience of programming essential. 

RING OR WRITE TO MARY WHITTAKER. 247 1388. 

JtjPY FAROL’HARSON LTD ■ City Orilce ■. 
STONE HOUSE. 128-120 BISHOPSGATE. EC2. 

■ Entrance In Houndsdnch■ 

RECEPTIONIST 
REQUIRED FOR AMERICAN COMPANY ENGAGED 

IN PETROLEUM EXPLORATION; 

located Knigbtsbridge in modern offices. 

Will tta • quireo to handle switchboai an i. ivt <-raining cam jo 

given i. Also require candidate to have other fair secretarial skills. 

IT.la nosulon a demanding md requlr- someon wi.'- lnltlaUve and 

drive. Top salary with paid overtime plus LVs. 

Applicants should apply In wmmg artth CV to 

Box ISOS D. The Times. 

SKIERS 
We at tnghanu have been lead¬ 
ing winter Sports operators for 
over 40 years, if you know 
about ski resorts and skl-lng or 
have telephone sales or retail 
travel experience, why nol loin 
us tn our Putney or Old Bond 
Street offices. 

Please contact Jane Robinson 
on ('1-789 Sill or 

In gharris Travel 

329 Putney Bridge Road 
London S»T5 3PL. 

American Oil Seivice 

Company requires 

COPY TYPIST/RELIEF 
RECEPTIONIST- 
TELEPHONIST 

GIRLS—EARN BETWEEN 

£40 & £100 PW 
There is nothing bettor than 
doing a really worthwhile lob 
and qnttlng paid above the 
odds for doing It. 

Ours ta a worthwhile lab and 
io do It we need nlrls tn the 25 
la 55 age group who have a 
telephone at home and uie use 
of a car. Our work does nol 
Involve door to door selling 
and we give comprehensive 
Mies training la those selected: Beading. Ovrord. Bristol and 

undent areas. 

fox their West End offices. 
Wot- will ba varied with 
opportunity to use shorthand 
If desired. Would sull young 
girl who wants to learn orilce 
routine. Salary around El.650 
t» plus i Vs. 

Please ring Jane Vokss. 
01—193 M96. 

Phone Fdt appointment 
01-229 4271 (reverse 

charges) 

UNUSUAL JOBS IN 
THE COUNTRY B.M.W. PARK LANE 

Now until early Nov. or 
longer. Jobs far 2 girls io help 
us run our Suwex Country Tea 
place. 1 girl la help in our small 
but buoy pub. 1 girl to assist In 
Children's ioo. 

write Rosemary Strawson. 
DRUSILLA'S. Atfriaion. Sussex, 
or ring Rosemary Strawson. 
Allrlston 234 between 12-1 or 
6-7 p.m. 

Requires a mature Show¬ 
room , Receptionist with an 
outgoing personality and or 
smart appearance. 

Salary negotiable. 

Please contact 
FARLEY 639 9377. 

CHARTERED 

ACCOUNTANTS 

CHRISTOPHER 
McDonnell 

Top career offared for gn 
or two brtphl graduates, elthc 
sex. any U.K. University, to 
become Chartered Accountants 
under . direct supervision of 
four other C.A. ». Good salary 
and train Inn. nice office. Ring 
01-955 3'359. 

requires attractive sales girls 
In his South Motion Street 
ladles' rash Ion shop. Experi¬ 
ence preferred though not 
essential. Salary £35 p.w. plus 
generous commission end dis¬ 
count. 

For appointment please ring : 
MISS HIGGINS 

01499 3363 

JULIANA'S DISCOTHEQUES require 
girls lo work as Disc Jockeys in 
London and overseas. In particu¬ 
lar. we need a girl who owns a 
car to work for two nights a week 
at a hotel at Heathrow Airport. 
We also need girls to work on a 
part-limn basis In Central London 
and girls (o work on a full-lime 
basis from Uie beginning of Sep¬ 
tember on a couple of shies based 
tn Hamburg- Applicants should be 
aged between 20 ana 38. have 
lively and extrovert personalities 
and enjoy " pop " music Pre¬ 
vious DJ experience Is nol essen¬ 
tial as we put all our staff Lhrough 
a short " training '■ course. For 
further details please telephone 
Susie Robinson. 01-937 1555. 

INTERESTED IN TRAINING/ 
PUBLISHING T 

I reed in adaptable assistant in 
look after the orilce and help in 
training activities for Book Pub¬ 
lishers. Typing and good tele¬ 
phone manner essential. Salary 
range £1.500 to £1.800. MIks 
Greene 01-405 7507. 

THS DANCE CENTRE. W.G.3 Is 
looking for someone <o run their 
reLall shop. Some evening work 
Involved. Good atmosphere and 
salary. Contact Erica Don by. H36 
6544. 

FLY WITH US AS AN 
AIR STEWARDESS 

ON OUR WORLD WIDE ROUTES 

GIRL FRIDAY required tot interior 
decorators In Maids Vale, typing 
essential. £25 p.w. 01-528 3546. 

STUDENT GIRLS with and without 
typing for temporary ofrice work 
Please ring Prospect Temps 629 
2300 nr «19 1331. 

SRM/INTERVIEWER for West End 
nursing agency. Tri 495 9917. 

ASSISTANT 

GENTRAL LONDON £2,000+ 
Company Secretary's Department 

An assistant is required For toe Company Secretary’s 
Department at the Head Office of the Extei Group. There 
will be opportunity to participate in a range of duties 
covered by the Secretary’s department of dlls expanding 
Group. The position would be attractive, to those wishing 
to gain experience of company secretarial work. 

Commendog salary will depend on previous experience. 

Conditions include four weeks' annual holiday and interest- 
free season ticket loan scheme. 

Telephone 01-333 1080, Ext. 7, or write to: 

Mrs. S. Mwrla. 
The Exchange Telegraph Co. Ltd., 
trial House. East Harding Street. 
London EC4P 4H0. 

If you have ever thought of making a break from thB 9-5 routine 
now ig your chance. Our Overseas Division has immediate 
vacancies for Stewardesses and offers.— . 
Flrst-cuus training—whai you win learn will also stand you m 
good stead for the rest of your Ufe. „ 
A niah *rsniUtni of living while omrsivts—riictet acrommonalJon 

la provided free of charge together with generous allowances lo 
cover meals and other expenses. 
A Ufa full ot Interest and variety. 
Excellent career prosprcW- 
If utK sounds ih«? sort of lob you ha vo been looking, for and you 
are single and brlwenn your 19th and 27ih birthday, take the 
first step and phone ut-vvi fytil. ext. lor an application 
form, or write, preferably on a Postcard, quoting reference 
340'AV/T. to 

Manager Selection Services 
BRITISH AIRWAYS OVERSEAS DIVISION 

P.0. Box 10 
Heathrow Airport, London 

Hounslow, TW6 2JA 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
A leading publishing company producing specialise magazines 
requires an administrator (preferably female) for the Sales 
Department. The job involves the maintenance of sales and 
subscription records, billing and renewing existing subscrip¬ 
tions. Liaison with printers for the despatch of the maga¬ 
zines and with trade wholesalers for their distribution. 
This is an interesting and responsible position that requires 
reliability with figures, initiative and reasonable typing 
ability, would probably interest a person with Accounts 
Department background or may be a college leaver who 
wishes to enter publishing. 
Salary £l,750-£2,000 according to experience. L.Vs. 
Write to : 

Mr. V. S. Williamson, 
Sales Director. 

ARBEN PUBLISHING CO. LTD.. 
49-50 Great Marlborough Street, London W1V 2BB 

CAN YOU COPE AS A PR GIRL IN A 
MAN'S WORLD? 

Have you 1-2 years experience in PR work, with press 
experience and writing skills and would you enjoy handling 
PR activity, involving media publicity and overseas ex¬ 
hibitions ? You would be directly responsible to the 
Managing Director with a commensurate salary of £2,600 
plus. 

Contact Ann Buckner on 584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

Open till 7 pm on Wednesday 

AGENCY MANAGEMENT 
Medlum-stacd Employment Agency Group outgrowing Its management 
urgently needs: 

<1» A Supervisor io control two of Ihelr West End branches. 

(Si Manageress for now branches opening shortly in good area no¬ 
il oar locations In Central London. 

|5> Interviewers, both men one women, for the West End and City. 

Good, spbsianlla] salaries and ahaie ofTne profits fon a weekly baslsi 
are offered In return Tor experience, hard work and enthusiasm. 

Please telephone the Managing Director of 

Jobs Galore Ltd. 

or his Secretary on 01-405 9811. 

PUBLISHERS 
PROGRESS 

CO-ORDINATOR 

SALARIES 
ADMINISTRATION 

required as Assistant io Execu¬ 
tive Editor. Duties to Include 
co-ordinating flow of manu- 

A female assistant Is ro¬ 
ll Hired for the salaries adminis¬ 
tration department of a leading 
City advertising agency baaed 
In London. E.C.4. The pay¬ 
roll Is computerized but a 

pert pis. pronrs etc. between 
Editorial and Production De- 

rtments Alien non to detail. partmenta Attention to detail, 
scheduling and ability lo work 
on own Initiative essential- 3-3 
years' experience of similar 
work necessary, preferably In 
publishing. 

The post carries an attractive 
salary. 4 weeks holiday and la 
based In London. 

Write for an application form 
to: 

George Robinson, 

THAMES & HUDSON 
LTD. 

Is not necessary as training 
win be given. Experience in 
payroll administration Is essen¬ 
tial however and a knowledge 
of book-keeping would be an 
advantage. Thu section also 
deals wilh expenses claims and 
some experience nr cash hand¬ 
ling Is therefore necessary. 
First class references essential 
for successful applicant who 
will he nald a starting salarv 
or not less than E2,OOQ n a. 
plus certain fringe benefits. 

Please telephone Alison Way- 
coil 01-236 3011 for ruriher 
details. 

■30 Bloomsbury Street, London 
WG1B 3QP 

SUPER DJ GIRL needed ter lop 
hotel Paris. 403 16J2. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

SECRETARIAL 

required for Company/ 
rreaaurer/Company Secretary 
01 American oU service 
company with offices near company with offices near 
Piccadilly, me main aspects or 
this oosiUon include maintain¬ 
ing the corporate secretarial 
records. some accounting 
functions including payroll and 
banking matters, as well as 
assisting in Insurance and 
employee beneflla programmes. 
Typing and good organizing 
ability essential. Salary E3.O00 

p.a. plus LVs. 
Please ring Jane Vokna. 

01-4-53 9896. 

MAGAZINE EDITOR 

NEEDS A SECRETARY .. 

P-A. FOR THREE 
DENTISTS 

In West End private practice. 

Who'S acceptable, personable, 

intelligent. Ingenious, able to 

write shorthand and who wants 

responsibility and active in¬ 

volvement In Uie heady, some¬ 

times hectic atmosphere or 

magadnea. Previous relevant 

experience desirable. Salary 

negotiable. Phone Paulelle. on 

373 6010. ext. 15. 

Duties include management of 
accounts, appointments, recall 
and filing systems, with rosier 
of assistance From nursing staff. 
Some typing required. 
9.00-5.30 p.m. Salary: C3.0QO. 

E:d 7*46 

KELLY GIRL WOULD 
LIKE TO MEET YOU 

The Churchill Hotel, 
Fortman Square, London, 

Wl 
requires 

NUMERATE SECRETARY 
for the Comptroller or this five 
star hotel. Varied and Interest¬ 
ing work, young boss and Tree 
lunches ere part of this enloy- 
able |ob. Salary not less than 
£1.900. 

Lots of interesting assignments 
ready & wafting for temporary 
secretaries, copy and audio 
typists. 

Call In at 163 New Bond 
S treat today or telephone 

491-7333. 

contact Personnel 
Department 

01-486 5800 

SECRETARY/P. A. 

TRAINEE FOOD 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

Girls with Chemistry ai "A " 
or O " level to train In the 
development of new food pro¬ 
ducts with a leadlrin Company 
.11 their, laboratories In Park 
Rnyal. N.W.IO. 

PLEASE LISTEN ON Ol-4teS 
9471 BIT DO NOT SPEAK 

lo look after a busy head of 
department in exciting intema- 
llanal company in S.W.l. 
Shorthand resent la I. Own 
orricc. Lots of liaison wort. 
Good prospecis. Salary £2.400 
negotiable. 

MARLENE LERNER PERSONNEL 
Halton House. 

20.25 Holbom. E.C.l. 
01-243 5148 

WALT DISNEY 
PRODUCTIONS 

INIERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N./S. America, arrlca. 
Au-iraiasla eic.. oDDonunltlna. 
permanon 1.'seasonal in lh» hotel 
Td lnurisl Industry. Write rnr de¬ 
tails Dept. I. Dlu* large s.a.e.. 10 
Intel national Stair Review, an 
Kings Road. SW3 4RP. 

MARKETING DIVISION 
You could be the girt we are 

looking ter. We need a lively. looking for. We need a lively, 
hard working Secretary for 
head of Marketing Division. 
Good salary plus L.V.a. 

PfiCEPTIOM / .TELEPHONIST re¬ 
quired. Typing an advantage. 
Houra 9.345 ro Sftn. Good wages. 
L.V. e. 01-620 9541. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 839 
8010 FOR INTERVIEW. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES 

START A 

TOP GRADE 

DRAKE 

ASSIGNMENT—TODAY ! 

Our favourite clients 

are clamouring for you 

and your skills. . . . 

Phone—or come in 

and see us—any time. 

Jeanne Cross 

734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

225 Regent Street, W.l. 

COMPANY CAR FOR 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 

SECRETARY 

The Royal Free Hospital, 
Hampstead 

Child Psychiatry 
Department 

SECRETARY 
for small psychiatric unit ai 
present attached to Queen 
Mary's Hospital, Hampstead, lo 
move to Hampstead's n»w 
District Hospital In December. 
The secretary will be working 
for a learn or psychiatrists and 
social workers and an well as 
being Involved In the day to day 
activities or the centre, she will 
be responsible ter typing care 
respondent-* and patients 
reports. Shorthand Is essential. 
Salary on seal* ci.664-E3.ri2i. 
Please coniaci the Personnel 
Department, 31 Pond Street. 
Hampstead. NW3 2PN. Tel: 
794 0431. Ext. X. 

FABER & FABER 

Faber’s need an efficient, enihu- 
slasilc Secretary for the Head 
of their Editorial Department. 
Good typing and an interest In 
banks essential. Apply In imi 
Instance io: 

Mrs. Jane Courage 
3 Queen Square. London, 

W.C.l. 
101-278 6881) 

PUBLISHING 

Secretary required ter a 
Editors. 4 weeks holiday + 
L.V.'s. Good secretary skills 
essential. Write or phone. 
Linden Stafford or Janice Price. 
71 N«w Fetter Lane. London. 
E.C.4. 

583 9835 

HARLEY STREET 

Consulting surgron requires 
Secretary. Good shorthand and 
typing. Interesting and varied 
loo. 

Please write with detail* to 

Box 1694 □. The Times. 

WE’RE LOOKING FOR A 

SECRETARY 
WHO WISHES TO BE INDISPENSABLE TO THE 

TUNE OF 

£2,250 p.a. 
One of our Divisional Managers is looking for a mature 
young lady to join him in the West End Office of this 
fast-growing Company. 

Tfte environment is young and lively and there are 
plenty of prospects for the right sort of girl. She 
should be able to organize and accept the responsibility 
to read and understand every document that comes in, 
process urgent information and take appropriate action 
where necessary in addition to usual secretarial skills. 
If you’re looking for a secretarial job with a difference, 
one where vou- play a really vital role in a growing 
company, this could be just what you’re looking for. 

Whv don’t you phone Helena Shovelton on 01-637 3651 
to learn more about the post. 

KALLE INFOTEC LTD 
84 Newman Street, London, W.l 

BRITISH TOURIST AUTHORITY 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

SECRETARY 
Salary £lS00-£2000 p.a. 

Gill, mv Secretary is leaving to take up a different career 
and I'm now seeking someone else who will look after 
me. the Personnel office i including rhe Personnel Officer, 
Overseas Staff, at times), personnel records, correspondence 
and 1001 ocher things. 
You wilt have a friendly happy personality supported by 
good accurate typing and shorthand. You will like being 
busv. 
18 days botidav, LV’s, Cost of Living Threshold Agreement. 
Applications giving age and brief background details to me, 
Claire Armitstead (MissI, Personnel Officer Home Staff, 
BTA, 64 St. James's Street, London, SWlA INF. 

P.A./SECRETARY 
The head of our Commercial Property Development 
Department is looking for a competen secretary with 
good shorthand and typing skills and able to work on 
own initiative. 
IBM golf ball. L.Vj. 3 weeks’ holiday. Modern offices 
opposite Buckingham Palace. Salary commensurate 
with the job. 

To find out more, contact Michael Hope 

BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS 
1 Buckingham Palace Road, London, SW1 

Telephone: 01-334 6890 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY (MAYFAIR) 
High salary, reviewed annually to match performance, 
profit sharing. L.V.s, other attractive fringe benefits. Life 
can be rewarding in an international firm of Chartered 
Surveyors if you are a Secretary with good skills, initiative 
and personality to deal with a Parmer who expects only 
the besL 

Please apply in writing to G. J. Dempsey 

JONES LANG W00TT0N 
103 Mount Street, London.W1Y 6AS 

Telephone: 01-493 6040. 

GRADUATE SEC., P.A. 
FOR SMALL OFFICE 

FLUENT . WRITTEN • 
SPANISH AND FRtNCH 

For consulting engineering con¬ 
sortium co-ordinating office en¬ 
gaged in international proiecu. 
Responsible. organized, effi¬ 
cient. self-starter as co-ordlna- 
tr>r attends half-day onlv. Some 
tvplnp but mostly P.A. work, 
as cquv typists , clerk does most 
of routine typing, copying, fil¬ 
ing. etc. Own luxury office, 
near Si. James Park. tube. IBM 
noirball. £2.100. I.v.s. 18 days 
annual holiday. 

Please reply wlih c.v. to 

M.R.T. CONSULTING 
ENGINEERS LTD.. 

St. ErmIn's. Carton Street. 
London SW1H OQN 

Or 'phone 01-222 511.5 ter 
more detans. 

GET THE DIFFERENCE! 
rrom the time you arrive to a 
warm welcome, pleasant sur¬ 
roundings and friendly people, 
io ihe I a vo us moment when you 
land the Ideal job you fret 
ihe dtrterence ? 

No Irusrra lions, no traumas, 
no wild goose chases—just a 
happy reeling ot achievement In 
combining business wlih plea¬ 
sure—successfully. 

Co fire's reads—Welcome 1 

PERMANENT & TEMPORARY 

THE place ter lop labs I 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
110a Brampton Road. 
KnlghLibrldne. S.W.3 

(opposite Harrodsi 

01-589 8807 

University of London 

Institute of Education 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

SECRETARIES 
FOR LEADING 

NATIONAL MAGAZINE 

in Deputy Director 
Executive Officer Scale Cl.663 

—-C2.314 plus threshold. 

Slartlna salarv according lo 
experience. Shorthand or audio- 
typing. 4 weeks annual holi¬ 
day plus institute days. 
Interesting position In Univer¬ 
sity .selling. Please send appli¬ 
cation. giving details or educa¬ 
tion and career and name and 
address or one referee, to 
reach U»p Secrotarv. unlv»r*llv 
of Londrrn Institute of Educa¬ 
tion. Malet Street. London. 
WOE THS by 3rd September. 

\v'i« need pleasant, good-nat¬ 
ured and efficient secrerarles 
who are looking ter an hiler- 
eitlng and unusual lab. As 
well as the usual essentials or 
good shorthand and typing, they 
should nn|oy meeting and deal¬ 
ing wllh a variety of people: 
must be Intelligent: will have a 
good education: and. Ideally, 
should have common-sense and 
a sense of humour. The wort 
te In a nleasant office and la 
never dull. 

Send full details to Miss 
Blair. Bo* 1773 D. The 
Times. 

HE NEEDS YOU 

DO YOU NEED £2,000 + 

FUBLISHING 

Science editor or well-known 

publishing firm needs bright 

secretary to help in varied 

work. 4 weeks holiday. £1.850. 

Ring: Sara. 473 4361. 

Working as Shorthand Socra- 
tarv Io Legal Executive Com- 
nnny Law work. Superb lob 
for girl with flair for organis¬ 
ing. plus liking for admin, 
work. 4 weeks' holidays. L.Vs. 
+ free membership lo BUPA. 

Friendly W.l. Co. 

Mrs. Flack. 242 2691 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
i kW1 Divisioni 

31 -33 High Holbom. W.C.2 

BRAINY BUT BORED? 
Young American merchant 

banker working from smart City 
offices believes that an English 
secretary la capable of much 
more then typing and dictation. 
Therefore he Is primarily look¬ 
ing ter a girl with Intelligence 
and Initiative who would like 
an absorbing career. Age 32 + . 
£2,300 neq. 

WORK FOR CONFERENCE 
CONSULTANT 

In un-offlce surrounding! W t. 
£2.nno + . Qua linra I Inns: Inl- 
Iiatlve. super typing. nice 
anktes. 

Tel-: 499 1130 
Rail JANE MAXWF.Lr. A.V7 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD. 

PERSONNEL MANAGER of E.C.l 
Distillers requires Secrotarv. 
Varied work la Include telephone 
and personal coniaci wim Agen¬ 
cies. Advertisers, elc. Very little 
shorthand: excellent bonuses.— 
Ring International Medical Per¬ 
sonnel. 487 5237/SI71. 

MUSICAL ORGANIZATION require 
a Minuting Secretary, for commlt- 
ter and conference work. Hours 
9.30-5. Salary £1.500 plus L.V.s. 
Pension scheme. Apply in General 
Secretary. Incorporated Society of 
Musicians. 48 Gloucester Place. 
London. W.l. 

LIBRARIAN'S SECRETAR 

LONDON BUSINESS SCHOC 

we are looking for an Intelligent secretary tc 
work as a member of a team in our active, mod 
which Is mainly used by postgraduate studem 
workers, members of the school’s academic yfctf 
nessmen. 

This is a a interesting post and in-addition to nc 
taiial duties the successful appheam wai be f 
undertake a number of duties connected with t 
the library and to take an active interest In the t 
generally. 

We are of/erhw an attractive starting salary wl 
fringe benefits such as staff restaurant and hvelj 
socif? club. Hours are 9-5 Monday to Friday s 
4 weeks’ holiday per year. 

For further htfownation please write to or ring 

Mr. K. Vernon, Librarian, 
LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL. 

Sussex Place, RegMt’s P^k. London NWI 
Ul-ZbZ jwU 

SECRETARY 
To join Mayfair-based property company. I 
to Assistant Company Secretary. Applicants i 
good shorthand speeds and be accurate t. 
department, headed by a Director, who 
Company Secretary, deals in a wide variety 
and k is expected that the sutxessfu] applit 
able to work on her own initiative and be 
into a young team. 

Salary negotiable depending on age (18-25 
and experience. 

Apply to Miss J- Maher, Taylor Woodro 

Company Ltd., 18, Park Street, Londo 

(Telephone 01-499 9221). 

SECRETARY _ . ' ' J. 

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR r _ : -X 

BOOK PUBLISHI1 . * _ 

GROUP 
Opportunity ter aducated ,PI«*»*3L,B 
publishing, lo start in Hcreiarial caoaciry. In 0 
previous sgcretariea lo this M.D. haw bwn promot 
positions. 

.... 

GRANADA PUBLISHING LIMITED 
36 Golden Square 
London W1R 4AH. 

-h^g, - f 

SECRETARY FOR DEPI 

MANAGING DIRECTC • .. - -.teiMi 

Salary £2,000+ p.a. 
1, 

-• * ’ 

A ftret-class Secretary Is required ter the Deputy Ma 
of a malar publishing company. The group PubHshi_. 
leading specialist Journals s erring a broad crass-sec II 

Jewellery.' arid Haiata and Catering. The company 
Involved m organising exhibitions, confarences one 
study lours ■ throughout the world. Conditions of i 
excatiem. 

ritVKXll 

For forth or details nlMseconiact Miss L. CanlTe 
Officer. 1PC Consumer Industries .Press Ltd.. 53-40 
Lane? E.C.l. Tel 837 5636. exl. 6fl. •.:: 

INTERNATIONAL 
MARKETING 

yp c>RU$a. 

Th# Marketing Director of a 
world-wfete A m ortaHJt-ownad 
company nsods a replacrmeni 
for his EsracnDw Secretary 
who la returning to San. 
Francisco; apart from l«-cla« 
secretarial back-up admin, 
ability I* needed for a variety ability rs neeowu iur ■ wy'# 
of responsibilities Including 
personnel, office management, 
ind iSwna wMN.coMaGum 
the Continent and the U 
working tn a friendly hectic working In a friendly hectic 
afmosjSere appeals, and you 
are worm £2.500 p.a. are worm £2,500 p.a. 

CaU Justtne Bellman. 589 4431. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. S.W.3 

For a list iupc 
posting 1 of car— 

London and sub 

m this salary .. 

note on how ot 

tailed and ano 

an. employers „_ 
can help you 45; 

without a serit* 

terviews. pleas 

3377/2261. of 

Secretaries Ltd._ 

Hill. London E. 

-.L^JtETARV. '< 
: -* i 

:• .-7» Vi 
. •* v. V. i4. 

;• •» .t 4 '"S 
- ill.* 

• . r-S'P 
■ - » --T > i. n: 

If S '. 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

NON-COMMERCIAL 
SECRETARIES 

SECRET. 

n>nttri j 

Young women with an Interest 
In Classical Mualc. Market Re¬ 
search. Book Publishing «Edi¬ 
torial 1. Medicine or Soria! 
Work Organization wlU find wo 
have vacancies worth explor¬ 
ing. some could start Septem¬ 
ber. 

Stella Fisher Bureau 
110/111 Strand. W.C.2. 

01-836 6644 
fopp- Strand Palace Hotel) 

required for G 

In large Interna 

in W.l. She eb^»_ 

aecreiartal »W03,[j| 

in working at & 

Interesting and r 

Han. Preferred ", _ ' 

Pleas* telephone 

ml. 243. - 

ic wOr; 

2 

PA WITH E 

ADMINISTRATOR 

A thoroughly competent Ad¬ 
ministrator required Tor leading 
professional society. Secretarial 
background Ideal for lhls 
appointment. Must be a good 
organiser, able to produce con¬ 
cise minutes of meetings and 
arrange social functions. Age 
30-plus. £3.500. Please tele¬ 
phone 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet Street. E.C.4 

01-583 R367 

UP TO I 
Key man heat 

formed London b 
national organist 
competent I 
around SUiSh. 
French and pos 
who wilt be Invo 
range of interne.. 
Including a k. 
liaison, etc. Nk. 
and loads of 
must. Excellent r 
Gibbs. CHALLOI 
Oxford St.. W.l. 

.' - -. HJ l 

-l-'TTl Y< 

BBC 2 
'• 1 'r-tn Lai 

**-11.23, 

MADAM TUSSAUDS LTD. 
PRIVATE SECRETARY to 

Managing Director. Fluent writ¬ 
ten and spoken Dutch desirable. 
Please write la E. V. Gala ere.. 
Madame Tuawuds Ltd.. Mary- 
lebone Road. London NWI SLR. 

MCLUKAN PANS IT, this man plans 
It : Medio—what ads go where 
and why. so as his Secretary 
you'll meei T.V.. Press and Radio 
people end also several strange 
Ad. men and yet paying up lo 
£2.100.-Acorn 400 2906. 

TEMPORARY medical Secretaries 
• with shorthand) reauln-d for in¬ 
teresting private practice and 
hoaolui lobs, rrom 27 August. 
Ring International Medical Per¬ 
sonnel. 487 5237 5171. 

THE CONNOISSEUR Magulne'a 
publisher needs young Moeury 
Interested In art and antigges. 
Happ" atmosphere, modern SW1 
offices. LVs. etc. Please ring 
Anneiie Savin Taylor on 834 
3551 ■ 

TEMP AUDIO* Tor long and short¬ 
term bookings. Too rates.—Ring 
i.vnno Ho'land nt FUrabeihan 
Bureau, 353 4446 or 253 450*1. 

ASSISTANT with lygtng. W.2. Small 
depi or International Co. Respon¬ 
sible position. C1.R25 + . L.V.'s. 
Belle Any. 486 2396 or 406 4844. 

HOWS ABOUT THE ODD 
CONFERENCE ? Sec. lo loin 
major society and assist In the 
running or conferences, meet 
delegates, arrange accommodation 
nlc. £2000 + at 18 + . RAND 
930 491.3. 

£2.600 P.A. Young Evport Director 
of tt'ine 'Splrtr fJorntwn.'' requires 
first class P.A. Sec. with plenty 
or imitative and rsilm In a crisis 1 
Contact Annie Pa Ulster Agency 
Lid.. 01-037 9856 after 10 a.m. 

DOWN AT POOH CORNER 
• W.C.21. There's a children's 
book* editor. He needs a r-ilm 
rnunp Sac. lo look at Ron rum n- 
ina. £1.500 at 17 + . Rand. 242 
1811. " After all what are 
editors 7 " said Eeyon*. 

GRADUATE with secretariat skills 
for personnel wort. Part of a 
learn Girt with Initiative who 
enlavs contact with people at all 
levels £2.000. Tolson Bureau 
734 ninn. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY, urnterably 
previous experience, full time, 
tlrnup practice. IO miles from 
Haih. Salarv bv arrangement. 
Anolv Hr. m W. 4 Haw.ird 

Mldwmfr Norton. Bath BAS 

GERMAN BILINGUAL SEC. to 
assist Chief Sates Evrcullvn of RARBTYPE3.--Joui 
International group. £2.300 at 35. teh™. °V,,25I J , 
Rand. 734 *R1. Im-734 S*M? 

inner com- 
JiV lob rnr 
us Hour** 

Edgware 
'las L.V *. 
74 7368 

MUSIC COMPANY. W.l requires 
lunlor Secretary Receptionist, 
shorthand and typing «iss*nii»i. 
Salarv negotiable. Telephone Vicki 
on 497 4871. 

YOUNG FIRM or erchlleria tn wild 
W'osi Eleven, require a really effi¬ 
cient secTeiary to cone wlih busy 
ofrice. Salary El.900. Ring: 22b 
.3641. 

require 
Of Winter 

London 

TEMP. SH/T. lo work for a lourea- 
IlM. Top rate*.—Ring Lynne Hol¬ 
land at F.tlrabethan Bureau. 355 
4446 nr OSS 4509. 

SOHO ARCHITECTS require Srcre- 
'uryl hours per day. £20 p.w. 
01—137 urm. 

logico 

SWEDEN-Mother's Help.au pair 
urgqpily required for a family 
with 2 children: near Stockholm: 
£30 per month —Virginia P-og. 
Masseys Anency. irio Baker Si.. 
W.l. 01-0...R 6r*81. 

FASHION CONSCIOUS JteDhHtlcate* 
for elegant showroom. W.l. Tem¬ 
porary booking C wnekS-OclOber. 
Ring Pat HUlIrr. Alfred Mark* 
Bureau. 830 6051. 

TRAVEL CO. require thoroughly 
experienced malefemale to run 
small office in W.l. Typing MMn- 
II.H. Salary neq., hut not toss ih.in 
£2.000 p.a. Coniaci Sue. 01-734 

CENTRAL LONDON solicitors re¬ 
quire young lady assistant with 
typing and ability to (rain .for 
responsible company secretarial 
wort a« assistant to and under Hip 
supervision of. « partner, some 
asuerinnee useful but nol essen¬ 
tial. Good salary and unique 
opportunity tor quick advance¬ 
ment In a. friendly office- Tel. 
01-437 OOH-I irerrOBiT. 

HARDY AIMES BOUTIQUE have .1 
••a cancy fo- a Junior Trainee 
Showroom Assistant. Meat tonancy 
|-r a fashion-minded schoo1 leaver. 
iTemale 16-1*31 9 50-5 3H 1N9 
Saturdays 1 Apply 14 SAvita Row. 

\V t. 1 eicptiulip '#34 S4u6. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
—See Women's AgpomlmMits 

MONICn GROVE A ASSOC.. 589 
6601. Personal nonsuitanl* 
.ipccjallxlng In female recrulhnenl 
end lli» selection of uncommonly 
good sniff. 

pa/secretary—to £2.2001 In¬ 
teresting varied wo-k In Public 
Relations Co. 1 definitely not a 
muling lob ■. ECJ iirea. LVs.— 
Brook Street Bureau. 633 3b66. 

ASSISTANT c£2f300 

) r‘rks!i 

j»"'■ ■“ * \ _ 

to the Management Services Manager Secretaries fi°r^er 

P.A./SECRETARY 
■I you are energetic, literate, ambitious, and people- 
oriented, you could be ihe parson to enjoy this Job. You 
murl be able lo type ; shorthand would be useful. 

ROME 
Audio Socreurv for Social 
Communication* with know- 
tcdhP of Spanish maulred bn* 
mediately lo work for an inter¬ 
nationally (amaun orqanlsation 
based In Rom". Accommoda¬ 
tion and fllabt arranaed. 
Italian not csscnilsl but useful. 
Ring Alan Wadmare-SmHh. 
491 7108 for more details. 

MODERN NEW OFFICES 

IN HAMMERSMITH 

International 
Secretaries 
OH9I71US 

Manager or International Market¬ 
ing Organisation aiKlclatPd Wllh 
the newfoaoer industry. nnods 
w"ll oducatetL oleasant vou no 
P A. with tfip usual secretariat 
skills, language ability would 
hi* useful. If YOU would |lkn in 
work in a fncndlv International 
onvironmeni otease nno 741 
0H22 Ex *18. Vorv altracllvg 1 

.salary of £2,000 o.a. negotiable, i 

The work is non-routine , you niN be required to work 
on your own initiative In Ihe writing ol reportg. Inveettgal- 
mq problems 4w dealing with people. Vou will frequently 
need 10 exercise your own Judgment. The prospects ara 
excellent as the company is expanding. Thera may be 
opportunities to (revel abroad. 

We a.o a medium-sized (irm 01 consultants and advise 

Management on computer-related problems. We aro 

friendly and Informal, and are baaed In the West End. 

The Times can offer interest, responabiUfy a^ 
in a number of secretarial post* which1 <l*«® 
pcient shorthand, typing, an assured telephone. 
and some previous office experience. 

Commencing salary, including threshold P* 
£1,900 pa+. 

Holidays : 4 weeks 3 days rising to S weeks after 

Tees 

Pless* write w telephone to Ann Ranr-nn, Personnel 
Offerer, Lotjica Limited. 6 Luile Portland Sfreat, London 
W.l. 01-63? S7B3. 

Tn discuss a career with us, telephone Frcd^ 
01-837 1234. extension 323 or wtite to toe ff* .u 
Manager. Times Newspaper? Llnrfted, 
Printing House Square, Grays too .. 
wax sex. I;.-; 
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SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

£EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 

rGIRL FRIDAY 
"• Preferred age 25-30 vears. 

V Salary in excess of £2,000 per annum. 
?■ *• 

L| e, well-spoken and Intel 1 (Hent secretary voth R.v-id 
d and typewriting speeds. required by pjriccr in 

Stockbrokers. Applicants, who should have 
:-;V’-v ,,0rJ.cd at Director Ictfid, must be L'jpjii.'e of usim 
'-iy n Initiative ond he able tn converse uilh c .'niii: i. 

'ice in the use uf an IBM Executive Typewriter tv-iUti 
itageaus. 

■cet that you have the necessary- qualification? and 

. work in cunsenidj surroundIn/s, please :ele?hone 
■‘ ■•\.*arles Churchill at Ql-S2rj 5915 or write to • 

HALUDAY SIMPSON & CO.. 

RELIANCE HOUSE. 
123-127 CANNON STREET, 

LONDON. E.C.4 

marking envelope “ Secretarial Vacancy **. 

Secretary to Director 

A major world-wide Property Investment Company in 
rbe Woi End requires a Secretary'for a Director. 
The successful applicant will be over 21 years of age 
and lsa’.e a cheerful, capable personality to fit in with 

a young team of people in a smgll Mayfair office. 
Good sjlary. L.V.s. 

Please teiephnne Miss Mcghji on 01-499 9221, ac 

Taylor Woodrow Property Co. Ltd., 

IS Park St., London. WlY 4AH 
for an interview. 

SECRETARIAL 

:UTIVE P.A./ 

.CRETARY 

. £2,600 

necr of Acnitrmif 
.n vok% P.A. Srcrr- 
imuaiuc Post in¬ 

close cnnl.iri with 
. an it j'srsilitg fhnir 

'rhrtrihald Jnrwnmi 
bnwilts. Ptoasc ring 

ST. BUREAU 
49',. 0704 

'«LANGATE 
SECRETARIES 
,450-E2.50n 

np. Llrtganon Cnst. 
tmpany and Commi’r- 
:1c* In all areas or 

imcuUic in these 
both Junior jnd 

rftini-3 Comae! — 
on 01-J/.1S 7"fJi 

your new job iod.il. 

SECRETARY 

Bright. eiuiujiMMie Sr?r*!jrv 
will* good -.ho r:.-.1.11 r, -J 

nr.v by busy. inun-i Dirremr 

or Intrcna :tona: Cim- 
Vjr>d, in!i*rn:'uri work 

in (rlinc.v, Ir.lern.al ^l:nc-*- 

phere r.t-ar Ortoro ttnm*. 

S'Mrtins salary i_\nou plus 
LV’s and bijnui 

Pi- .»■.« r-n-j Pi-i-mir,1 .1<:oci> 
CJju SJhb :p ormnoc Ini.r- 

vt'W. 

Plj 

jR( 

■T WORLD 

efficient Bccmary 

H-r (ziirrcsunp tab in 

Luxurious office In 

I: Excellent shorthand 

"*ds required. French 

Salary El.WO nrgo- 

-irj 9.50-6 pm. 491 

. 29 43-iS- 9. 

RCH DIRECTORS In 
ie nlcnal large Ad 
1 town nerd a rvaUy 
SctrM.in'. a girl who 

operating her own 
-d will onlay the chat- 

lab with plenty of 
u'd be the Senior girl 
typists 10 look afior. 
00O p.a. plus perks. 

' lure 499 fly92. 

-i. Secretary.‘Admlnls- 
h simple bookkeeping 
ig men who organise 
n the U.K. for email Jo uM sis. plenty of 

Involvomrnt for 
aptablo girl. Salary c. 
intact Sue O’Connor. 
Career Girl Secretaries. 

Bond St.. W.l. 

ARE YOU 
SELF-MOTIVATED ? 

Sp-r.Ij’U! Emsloy-rien: Aa^n:;-. 
S W.l require* Ui.gtil. -laav.- 

. able Interviewer, 
we aro an irforr..a:. pri’.-ticiv 
owned compani olfomo 4 
gen. rows aaLi-r-, ar-.d excrllr -t 
promotional prospect* 
Adirptiaing i*»t 
'(X Dina deitrabie 

GET OUT 
OF THE OFFICE i 

Lot- ril Ui'.fthrmeni jnd 
rarulv in Cl* .u['rf loo W.irk- 
ire .i* (■ A S'Cf«iar\ 10 «»».• 
tslet' M.in.i'jer of n friendly 
r.*fafe .t{i. nl in S If 7. Ife 
i^.np■. .pi-r -.jriiiu, .-slate* in 
i nr .ion .n.j u HI uke you 
.-rcuT.v- will. l.in.—,n you must 
i-» in.iri I.-. »Di..blr biH-e.ls ,n 
a-. r,ri i .*.nvsi«n ml tore 
r--.it uuiilli. Abe i£j-piuv 
b.'ljr- I.J.jrr,.pl„.. nrq 

Ptni -^*11- Ann Phillips, 
s:- ;!•«.■ Ai>;n>iriim. nr* Division 
Cl IP ir.-ur- . f.|-pJ • 57-17. 

LIKE TO DO SOME 
COOP WITH YOUR 

SECRETARIAL SKILLS 

ruling •-.harll-.- In W.l is ionV- 

Ir.g inr at» .Vim in Av.istani f-*r 

itieir Oiilitrrn * Annenl Sal. 

LI.'TOO Cbhir- and loin us in 

U-.e tight .IQ., in* i deorl'.allon 

at"1 ring OMIV 167ft. 

TlentL useful. 

JAYCAn r.tnrFRS 
u:-750 5: th u 

MANAGEMENT 
- CONSULTANCY 

Young 5horih.*nd Srcr-iarir 
with at !pv.‘ one -.’rar’s eiri-rl- 
enco required lor large Mananr- 
meni Cuhsuita-icr near Si 
Paul*. 9.70 to 7 50. Gi.od 
salary. L.V.s. 

Ring JANICE HARVEY, 
on 600 6424 ext 656 

for detqiU 

EXPORT COMPANY 

M .-iilflim* walk (ruin Wcir.blev 
l-ark St..lion rrnulrles i-xih-m- 
rr.rrit 

sroncIAPY 
*tiar*hand —ole-'M-ic 
:vM-wrifer. siijrv ui HOi> 
Juj.OOO f a also 

cop\ n’PiST 

SOiarv Cl.Of-O-ll.AOCi n n 
r<i-'.i-.e pil.tni- ViIfl 1.544 

NIGHT CLUB 

A* Mannulng nireclor of one 
n( London’> leading night 
riuha. I nrnfl a firsl-clds* SIX- 
htrrAHY with rxcollont akllU. 
inis ol rntmnnnsenae and an 
ability to work under preixuro- 

u you are looking tor a 
ruin-rninln* Inn, pleaae I r la¬ 
id, n no Mis* Dixon at ui-ut 
.tesS-swio. ia arrange an 
interview 

Salary by negotiation. 

ARE YOU STILL 
WITHOUT A JOB ? 

If «n you -ro In luck—you 
li.ise lust louml ihe perfecl 
conl.ici. Our letnpornrv Secre- 
l.irle* go from one Intaroatlnn 
mh in anniher. Ihey nr« paid 
Inn rale* and also receive 
mure satisfaction because we 
It.ixn tin* pick nl London1* Tup 
Tcniimr.iry Secrntanal Jobs. 
Call Sue nowmer. 

SFNIOR SECRETARIES LTD 
17.5 New Rond Rl.. WlY 9PB 

01.499 0062 or a9.5 ROOT 

COOKERY MAD SECRETARY 
needed by Ihe Go>.-it Hnu*ek»eplng 
Institute. Then-'* no <Living n-.-er 
3 hot stove but :t real tnt-.-rest in 
rooking Is essential for lrpl*»o 
rood fcvsiutTS. keeping recipe ril»s 
and answering flustered ladi"*' 
queries on how in cope |n th" 
kitchen. Really aood tvplng. nn 
shorthand. unnappabllltv and 
friendly manner. Please rina 
Annette Sann Taylor on 8.54 
2S51. 

: / RECEPTIONfST / 
*. Archangel Answer- 
have vacancy for two 
Uw young ladles can- 
rktng in hectic office 
dire. Salary .-to £45 
lofiday In Paris after 

aenrico.—Ring B56 

also required to carry 
ofnee dutlos. needed 
firm of Chartered 

. in Baker Street. 
rtJO plus LVa. Please 
935 5X95. 

'' SECRETARIES.—Why 
■mall agency which has 

discuss your personal 
can offer highly paid 
ibout central London - 
wn Bureau. B36 1994. 

ICRETAHY. Over 21 7 
fashion house beefcs a 

o keeo Uictr crinolines 
d. £2.250. Rand. 499 

RY! For Chemical Co. 
people lo work for. 

:lud* keeping office 
smoothly. Canteen, 

.-rook Surer Bureau. 

RW I Mature lady lo 
jeords dept. WC2 Co. 
eel Bureau, 950 759‘/. 

FLUetiT GERMAN a must Tor Ihls 
Sonlor P.A. .'Sectrtarlal Doslllon. 
to German Dln-ctor of inter- 
national city lunlt. Modern offlre*. 
C. £2,800 plus fringe beretu*. 
Kino Joanna flelss. 247 izjvi. 
Judy Famuharson Ltd.. .Gliv 
Officei. Slone House. 3CB-JJ0 
BLshopsnate. E.C.2. 'Entrance in 
HoundSdlich ■. 

YOU MEET SUCH 

CIVILIZED PEOPLE 

WHEN TEMPING FOR 

BERNADETTE 

5* NEW BOND ST.. 

LONDON WlY OND 

U1-62T .>,uM 

• NEXT DOOR TO TENWlCKSi 

ARCHITECTS In Cnvent Garden 
urpeniiv require a mature Sec ro¬ 
tary to coordinaie the Panners' 
work, anrt in h.m- 3 tnanageiucn! 
role under 'he Partners' direction. 
Tlte appointment would probably 
be tery •utl.iblo for a married 
woman without prcssUItt fatuity 
ccmmlimcnts. Salary will tv 
negotiable around £2.000 p,a.— 
f-or further parilrufarx please 
i on la cl Mr Rice on 240 2450. 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR n-ouires 
Senior Secrelery lor well-known 
14.1 Company: shorthand; nine- 
Sc Ivrprwriier: aqe |ai» 20s: 

.250 o.a.. plus fringe benerils. 
—Please ring Dehorah Chalmers. 
Abbev Personnel Consultants. 
01-434 1565. 

STOP PRESS. Editor requires media 
minded young sec. lo arrange 
photo sessions, liaise w-llh louma- 
llals. P.R. peonle and In general 
orftanfzst his lira. £2.000. Rami. 
49«# 8401. 

M a j—Uie caring way. M A J ihe 
Prraonnr) Consultants who ««<• 
th« trouble lo find tha Tlahl lob 
lor vou tn lh« West End. Call 
B5« -1757. In the City 5B8 0174. 

SECRETARY/PA to Utc Board of 
Dlreclore of a quality firm of 
bulldeis. This Inleresung Senior 
position with lu vida variety of 
duties calls for a responsible 
adaptable person of pleasant dis¬ 
position. Excellent salary, flex¬ 
ible working hours, central situ¬ 
ation. Apply in writing to ihe 
Personnel Manager. Dove 
Brothers Lid., Cloudesluy Place. 
Islinoion. Nl DEE. 

ARCHITECT'S small Informal office 
In West End. require secretary, 
^ikc.eiient^ conditions.—Tc-lo oh one 

THE SWISS PUBLICITY JOB ! 
Ct'Tsn Sec. to assist Publicity 
Manner of Swiss manufacturers. 
inl'MIly based In Vf.C.1 vou ran 
transfer lo Paris or Switzerland 
Idler. All IhJI's required is a good 
cduc.THon and sec. skill* and ihe 
salary's S.1.8CO to nuirt. Acorn. 
4U*< 2908. 

P. A./SECRET ARY 
Expanding West End 

ron-ui.'lng firm, a hundred 
pnlntiansl ilXf. Managing 
Dimrnr requires really top PA/ 
Snrrelary with lint-class ability 
and ekporlenre 

Salary ni-qoi labia from 
CS.AitU upward*, plus allow* 
ancas. Aga abuui 27-35. 

01-637 0123 

ROYAL COMMONWEALTH 
SOCIETY 

SECRETARY 

In Deputy Secretary's office. 
Good shorthand typing, very 
pleasant ,-umosphrre: free 5 
course lunches, own newly de¬ 
corated office, electric typa- 
writcr. 

lilna Mias Bear 950 6735 

P.A. TO ADMINISTRATION Man¬ 
ager. Bright, organised girl needed 
with all aspects of administration 
of busy i.lly ol liens of mtcr- 
nallnnjl money brokers. Secre¬ 
tarial skills necessary. but 
Initiative more important. £2.500. 
Ring Joannd Reiss. 247 1388. 
Jurfy Farquharaon Ltd., i City 
Office->. Stone House. 128-140 
Rlshopsnata. C.C.2. 'entrance In 
Houndsdlich >. 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSS.—Choose 
your lob. Secretaries for dozens 
of fun lobs in Advertising and 
P.R. Goman Christine Evans 
about Involving opportunities in 
Ihe largest and smallest agencies. 
.Salaries. £1 .loo-s^i.ooo. London 
Exocuuvc. 439 3541. 

GRADUATES with some secretarial 
rvgerienci? for icmporary office 
work. mainly non-commercial, 
academic and the media. Please 
Phone Prospect Torn ns Lid.. 629 
220 or 1331. 

-KEY FILM A T.V. Organisation In 
W.l. require an enthusiastic 
young Secretary/Shorthand Typist 
for tholr Function* Organ law. If 
you are looking for an intends ling 
and out of ordinary )ob and havo 
good qualified I Ions, it pleasant 
personality and can keep your 
bool, phono 01-457 9640. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
TO £2.200 

for varied and interesting 

positions bath temporary and 

permanent in Uie London area. 

Please telephone Slmnaxa 

Wheelar for an appointment on 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

3**i Gray's Inn Road. W.C.X. 

SPECIALISTS TO Otfi LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

WELFARE SECRETARY required by 
Langiu<]« School to the Vseit End. 
inioresilng work, friendly aimo- 
tphare; knowledge of language* 
an asset. Salary neooiiabie. Trie- 
phune Ol-o3o 061fl for appoinl- 

MOTOR CARS 

MOTOR CARS 
WANTED 

RENTALS 

MUSTAMQ, TIKO Convertible or! 
vtach !. An* age. nrererjoiy Uie , 
m»4«-t Mr Paters 01-53.4KXS. | 

ROLLS-KOVCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

CORNTCHE 

2-Duar Convert I bis 
Sadi bv Mulliner 

Apr!. I*175. 3.000 miles only, 
h-i* .>11 n*r.-at. while with Mil* 
itaad and tmenor. CiS.hOU. 

„ Blow ; J*rav>- Centre) 
Channel Island*. 20815 evenings 

SECLUDED REGENCY 
CRESCENT 

Luvurrou*--.- appotr.tea 
firounl ITaor Split Level Mai¬ 
sonette in quirt, private London 
Regency i.mtcM. within 1 
fiIrbIf !rr>m tube and 13 
minutes kid End ar.d City 3 
nnuwe tM-a.-ociT.». I tmptton 
1 6Mtig room, kiicbon and 
ba:broom, ful; C H lire Park¬ 
ing. a swum frect gaidm and 
large st-nr’. back patio. 
EmiftentiT suitagip lor erofas* 
signal pt-recas. DCi. 4i50 p.w. 
negotiable. 

TZL.: 07-622 4931 

RENTALS 

19C0 H0LL3-R0YCB shadow. 
ftnivhed in ;tgh( meuihc blue over 
siii-r uri-k hide inirrlnr L6.143 

D'‘r S,<fin Lld - 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

uffar the rotlawlng 
NEW CARS 

Austin Mint 1000 saloon. Har- 
_vest gold.'navy. 
Triumph Toindo 4-door saloon. 

French blue. grey. 
Austin AUagrO 1500 4-door 

saloon. Bracken-sorrel. 
Austin Allegro 15oa 4-door 

saloon, damask red .'Spanish 
rose. 

Triumph 1500 saloon. Emer¬ 
ald - grey. 

Tei.: 01-788 7881 

CHIPSTEAD 
MERCEDES BENZ 

1974 MEHCEDES BENZ 450 
6LC. While-blue voiour Elec, 
eanrnot. radio. 9.000 miles. 
£7.9.50. 

1975 MERCEDES BENZ 380 
SE. Auln.. PAS.. Met. sliver 
grey Many estras. 4,000 mile* 
only. Coal new cb.soo. offered 
at £6.400 
CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
142 Holland Park Ace.. W.U 

Tot.- 01-727 0611. 

SOVEREIGN BUY! 
XJ6, Daimler Sovcrelnn. 

1970. 2.H with ovrrdnvn. 
whi- with red uotiolstcri’. 
hoaied rear window. rower 
aealaled steering. 8 track stereo. 
£350 spent in June rccon- 
dtilonetl engine. Ear el font con. 

dll ion. 

£1.350 O.N.O. 

PLEASE ‘PHONE 437 3934 
BEFORE 6.0. 

DAIMLER VANDEN PLAS 
DOUBLE 6 ' 

Long wheel base, first rogts* 

lend Feb. 73; 11.000 miles. 

Good condition. Apply daytime. 

R. Haycock. Ferndown 77412. 

Sturmlnaior Marshall 353 

evenings. 

PORSCHE 914SC 

Manufactured 1973. model 
1Y74. ' N * Registration. 
While. fully serviced by 
Porsche dealer. Owner must 
jsave U.K. Offers near £3.400. 

Telephone : 
tdayi or 
tevcnlngs). 

Cambridge 67649 
Cambridge 47341 

1971 A5TON MARTIN DBS 
Estate. Auto, (tolshed W red with 
tan interior. P.A.S., radio, elec¬ 
tric windows, built in roar rack 
with black vinyl roof. 2 owners. 
£6.930.—Nicholas Van Der Staen 
Lid. 01-256 4761. 

£2.500. A JOB WITH A FUTURE. 
His previous P.A. /Soc. left to 
become a Lloyds Broker. A bright, 
enthusiastic- 20 to SO-ycar-old 
with wen prescniod typing and a 
level-headed approach. . CMy.' 
E C'3. Rliig oi^rvT 
Plan. 

4284 < Career 

LONDON youth advisory contre In 
Marylcbonc seeks Secretary/Ro- 
ccpu&nlsi. end August. Enjoyable. 
Intarreting work. Salary from 
£1.400 o.a. Tel.: 01-935 1219. 

TEMPS URGENTLY REQUIRED. 
Sec* . shorthand £45.60. Sees, 
audio £42.55. Long and short 
tern bookings. L.S.S. Aqy.. 734 
6HI i. 

SECRETARIES, for Architects Con- 
uct A MSA Agency- 7.34 0532. 

P.A. to managing dtrocior W.l 
office. Experienced. InicMlgcar 
Secrc-iars’ required Immediately to 
help develop new business, able 
lo use own initiative. £2.000 
p.a.-108 2365. 

WANTED. Intelligent young Sacre- 
. larv tnlerosicd In property and 

people. Accuracy more Important 
than speed. Small, friendly ton 
In Kensington. Salary neg. .phone 
MlM Whllo. 937 6091. 

STRATOSPHCRIC SEC. to arrange 
meellnus and pnjaibF the 
schedule or fast and_ frlondlv 
S.w.l group manager. £2.400 at 
20 + . Rand 828 6965. 

social 
Intel 11 

CHAIRMAN REQUIRBS 

blflly In act on own hiltlallve 
and usual secretarial duties. Slate 
experience. etc., and salary 
required to Bo* 1772 D. The 
Times. 

AUDIO SECRETARY—£351 Plus 
Cl LVa.: Clothing CO. Ul Hol- 
bom.—Brook Street Bureau. 930 
7399. 

JAGUAR E-TYPE 2 + a_Vl2 L regis¬ 
tration. 19TO- XT .000 miles, 
manual. White, black Interior. 
Many uctras LnclmUng magnesium 
wheels. stereo . cassetie. radio. 
£2,460. — Tblephona Southport 
40561 unornlnuai. 

LAMBORGHINI Eansda Mk U. 
Bronze, white tniortor. 18 month! 
old. 19.000 miles new Pirelli 
tyres, radio. Excellent condition. 
£8.250- Telaphooe Bishop’s Stort- 
ford. 54158. 

ELlANUb ai.in"HH U'Bj, »»'“■ 
Silver Fox. Taxed. M.o.T. Man¬ 
ual .-overdrive, heated rear win¬ 
dow. 8-track srereo. £2..220. — 
01-506 2766 or 01-504 4560. 

NEW FIATS while 
models aval 

stock Usu. aU 
liable Immediately. 

Normans. 01-584 6441 and OX- 
622 0042. 

ALFA ROMEO 2000 O.T.V. 1974 N. 
1.600 miles, guarantee 1.-2/76. 
Radio. nistproofod. _l lawless. 
£2,750. T*L: Norwich 51X90. 

idcasting 
ver After, the domestic comedy series with Terry Scott and June Whitfield (He bold 
k, she soft as the dawn), presents its last instalment and will be missed. tBBCl 9.25). 
ie broadcast takes in the first of two armed forces occasions with the Aldershot 
splay (BBC1 6.25). There is the second programme about Henry MooTe (BBC2 8.10) and 
:on feature on the Crab Nebula gets another showing (BBCI 9.55). Late-night 
ntal drama from Scotland presents Victorian scientists eager to transplant a brain 
JO). There is racing from York in the afternoon (ITV 3.0).—L.B. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
Fin tin. 10.05-10.S5, 6.40 am. Open University :« War 9.30 am, Outlook. 10.00, The 10.00 am. Foreign Flavour 
; pm, Nai Zindagi and Society. 7.05-7.30, Psycho- Art of the Craft. 10^5. The 10.25, BISFA Films: Pesticides 
in. 130, Teddy locr. 11-00-11.25, Play School. Barkleys. 10.45, The Saint, in Focus. 10.50, Women Today. 
.35, Ring-a-Dlng. 5.25, Open University :• The 11.30, The Countryman. 12.00, 11.15, The Enchanted House. 

132, Mr Deeds Development of Instruments Fable. 12.05 pm, Pipkins. 1225. 11.30, Forest Rangers. 11.55, 
>wn. 2.15, Film : and their Music : 5.50, Problems Rupert Bear. 12.40. News. 1.00, Cartoon. 12.05 pm, Thames, 
the Year (1942), of Philosophy : 6.15, The Age of Scotch Comer. 1.30, Crown 6.00, ATV Today. 5.35, Thames. 

• Tracy,. Katharine Revolutions ; 6.40, .Arts: 7.05. Court. 2.00, Marked Personal. 8,30, Barnahy Jones. 9.25, Car- 
-.10, Play School. Comparative Government and 2.30, Good Afternoon ! 3.00, toon. 9.30. Thames. 10.30, 

Racing from York. 4.20, Little Pilgcr. 11.00, Riptide. 12.30- 
Btg Time. 4.50, Tbe Kids from 1235 am, Hugh Jones. 
47A. 5.20, University Challenge. 

ary. 4.50, Scooby- Politics. 
Jackanory Play- 7.30 News Summary. 

“ “ 7.35 ~ 
8.10 

leputy Dawg. 5.40, 
se. 
S.00, Nationwide.* 
), part 1: The 
hot Army Display, 
!hts. 
rek. 
't Half Hot, Mum. 
ragon’s Oppodent. 

- Ever After. 
i Horizons: 
'iebula. 
iek. 

10CC in Concert. 
Henry- Monre The Lan¬ 
guage of Sculpture. 

9.00 Film : Twentieth Century 
(1934), with John Barry¬ 
more, Carole Lombard. 
Walter Connolly, Roscoe 
Karas.* 

10.30 Film Night. 
11.00-11.30, News Extra. 

The 
Southern 

5.50 
635 
7.00 
730 
S.00 
830 
930 

10.00 
1030 
11.00 

12.45 

News. 6.00, Today. 
Crossroads. 
Don’t Ask Me. 
Coronation Street. 
Spring and Autumn. 
The Brontes of Haworth. 
How's Your Fattier ? 
News. 
Late Night Drama. 
Film. Baby 
Aon Lynn, 
ron. Linda Hayden. 
It’s Never Too Late. 

Granada 

er. 
■Mce. 

10.00 am, ATV. 10-25, Hammy 
Hamster. 10.40, Alphabet Soup. yT|_a.*_ 
11.05, Lucy. 11.35, Thames. Ulster 
12.00, Southern News. 12.05 10.20. am. Rjjmpyr _gaam. 10.40. 

(ana fOBC 1J : BBC 
bn-T .OO oni <and 

in*'” Junior. 5.25. Crossroads. 5.50, Ti.oo-ii.AS. iruDrnaUohai Snooker. 
d-Bp-s.is._C4dt_ Ha. News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00,- 

Thames. 6.30, Hawaii Five-O. 
9. 
WcUes 

9.35 am. Elephant Boy. 10.00, 
ATV. 1035, Holiday Matinee, 
with Bernard Lee.* 1130, Swing 
Aboard the Mary. 13-50, 
Manfred. 12.05 pm, Thames. 
2.30, Crossroads. 230, Cartoon. 

_ 3.00, Thames. 6.00, Granada 
Love, with Reports. 6.25, Thirty Minutes 
Keith Bar- Worth. 7.00, Thames. 8.30. 

Griff. 9.30, Thames. 11.00-12.05 
am, Man in a Suitcase. 

Grampian 
II.OS am. Fable-. 11.10, Ed Alton. 

_ _ _ _____ . „_ _ 11.35. I say. 12.00. Roundup. 
. __ -rh^mvc •> Hroiv^rarrv Y*ma lor Health. II.OS. Enjoy Your 12.05 pm. Thames. 8.00, Grain plan 
. pn, 1 frames, -.jo. HOU^jrariy. ncMmnarl,. n.3o. Thame*. 6.00. N«wt. a.ip. Love American Style. 
\ 235, Thames. 5.20, Stnbad Summer Reparis. 8.3s. Thamoe. S.3S- Thamos. 11.00, Riptide. 

*1.55. m-ayors. 

os Today. 6.55-7.ID, 
.40. Plparbep. 11.AO- 

11.44. WeaUier. 
10.00-10.55 am. 

JUedowtt. 6.00-8.25. 
atland. 9.55-10-50. 
1.40- 71.42. Scottish 
y. 11.44. weather. 
RELAND: 1.05-1.30 

Thames. 6.30, Hawaii Five-O. n *. 
1.30. Thames. 1030, Orson Mofilri 
Vciies Great Mysteries.. 11.00, 

Music on the Air. 8.40, Oram: Part 
2. Stravinsky- t 8.3S. The Wane 

Southern News. 11.10, Wheel- 
rappers and Shunters Social 

_ _ Club. 1135, The Adventurer. 
,.^SiaNr,r 12-25 am, Weather. Guideline. 

11,44. ’ Weather. 
>0-8-25 pm. Regional 

Land, by T. S. Eliot, arranged for 
multi vocal broadcasting, t 10.15. 
Plnnn Recital; clentonU. Ggrard 
Schurman. XJazl. t 11.00, Hlndn- 
mlih's ..Dle_ Serenadcn. t 11.25. 
. >mlHD tcclto) :Bach. t 

11.55-12.00. Nawi, 

Yorkshire 

mm. 2.30 pm, HhU- 
Thamos. 5.20. Orbit 
sroads. 5.50, News 
West. B.15, pppori 

’oUct? Sumoon. 7.00, - 

4 atv. 9.3o. Thames- Knrripr 
a Suitcase. 12-00. DUrUW 

. ff CYMRU/WALES.— 
- • P; 4JO-4.50 pot- Mirt 

Mwy. 6.01-6.15, Y 

9.36 am. Outlook. 10.00. ATV. 
10- 30. Ed Allen- 10.55. Cartoon. 
11- 05. Grierson. 12.05 am. T7i.7mnt. 
6 00. Calendar. 6-35. Thames. 
11.00. In i erne Ilona) Snooker. 
I1.45-i2.i5 am. Cinema. 

SSSmn^SS 
2.00 pm. David Hamilton. 4.00, 
No*! bdmonrU. 5.30 Nrwsgeal. 
5.45. Siuori Henry. 7.02. Bill cro- 
-»1i-r t 7.30. Hnw 'hr- 
Suno. 8.03. Cqtmurv Club. * 10.00. 
Review * 13.H0. News 12.05 am. 
Nlqn' Rida. 1 S..OO News. 
i Stereo. 

9.35 am. Oullopk. 1(^00, ATV. 
10.25, Doeuntrnlary. Trartleonier- 
10.40. 77ufn<*Tblrt5 

S.90 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Don Dur- 
bridle - cR.27. Rarlnn R'llleltoi. 
S.02. Reie Murray * i10.3fl. l\'ap- 
<wner-- wall i 11.30. Jimmy 
Young, t 1.44 om, Ricochet. 2.05. 
Liicrfv 13 ! 2.35. Tnnv Brandon * 
<4.15 

4 
6.20 am. Nnurs. 8.22. Farming. 
6.40. Prayer. 8.45. Travel Nevm. 
6.55. U'naihor. 7.00. News. 7.25, 
Sportsdoofe. 7.35, Today's Papers. 
7.45, Thougnt Tor the Day. 7.50, 
Traiv) N»■»-*. 7.55. Weather. 5.00, 
Nows. 9.25. Sforisrtesk. 8.35. 
Toda.y'5 Papers. 8.45. Bhowatil 
Junction. 9.00, New*. 9.OS. TTm 
Living World. 9.35, Parennt and 
CnlMran. 10.00. Nmvs. 10.05, In 
Britain Now. 10-30. Service 10.45. 
Story. 11.00. News. II.OS. Can't 

Wagooriera- Wnik.. 5'.02- -'?e Pu'.i' 

..inn Sylw. I’l.lS. rt'r S.DO^BORlr'r ’Nnwa. B.35, 

,J*'* Thames. 11.00. The Baron. 12.00. 
Border News Summary. 

Lale Night Drama- 
n RTV except: 6-15- 
e&t. 

Heniirman. t C.45. Boons 
7.02. R.-irtin. in.r»2. John 
12.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

Deal:. 
Dunn. 

<3 Tyne Tees 
’haW Soup. 10.50, 
,1.40. Rockot Robin 
1 <tod Day 1 12.05 pm. 

Westward Dlarv. 

9.00 am, Four Fean ol Man. 9.35. 
Outlook. 10.00, ATV. 10.30. EO 

Alton. TOSS-, C?:f‘En- 
C-t plain Scarlol._1_i_.30, 

3 
7.00 am. New*. 7-05. Your Mid- 
week Choice: Part J. Rlefidnlsvib-*. 
Y-iunh.in williams. Dehusay. T 8.00. 
News. 8.05. Ymir Mlinvcfk Choyr 

11.30, PUv. Hnllnw Victory, 12.00. 
News 12.02. You ana Yours. 
12.27. The Mgn from Ihe Ministry. 
12.5E. Weather. 
1.00 pm. The World at One. 1.30, 
The Archer*. 1.45. Woman's Hour. 
2.45. Listen with Mother. 3.00. 
News. 3.05- Piny, A Wmtrft fur Old 
Crave*. 4-00. News. 4.05, Arthur 
Askey. 4.35. Story Tim®; The Big 

p.irl 2. Brahms. Drlrfgr. t 9.00, House of Inver. 5.00. PM Report*. 
News. 9-05. Ravel r 9.so. Tch.iik- 5.55. WegUtrr. 

11.05. 
Th-imas. 

Grltr '9.30. Thamrv! S-OoT^fast 8.1O. About 
■art Nrwfl 11-03. Brllain. 6-35« TnniTiW- ; ■ -W. Man- 

Croat nix. 12.00. Newt Headlines. 12.05 

4. 12.00. Faith tor am, Lectern. 

Scottish 
1 H pun deals 10-40. 
Caltonlnu Gourmet. 

11.05 am. Caivnil*. 11.30. 
Thames- 12.00, Bn Kir. 12.05 pm. 
Thames. 2.30. Housepariy. 3-00. 

e r-^1tmnro 

pv*kv Snnns. * 10.25. Mendelssohn: 
C'tl'-i 'n C rial malar np 20. * 
11.00. Lrtlrhurqh ri»*UvM rrctl.il: 
Part 1. MO.'Art. Brahms. 11.45. 
Fr-.llml C«mment. 12.00. Rnrllnl: 
Pari j. Beelhnven. 12.30 pm. Can- 
ltones Sucre if Tallin and Bvrrf. 1 , 
1.00. New*. 1.05. Shn*l.iknvlch 1 
StTnphony Nn 1J- +. 2.00. fonrerl 
Hall: Barn. Prokollcv. Hrnnms. r 
2.55. Ac:-itemv of ih« BBC Rgwn- 
rhnma. Mvairi. t 3.35. H»nA*miMi' 
Slrlnn Onarlc-l Nn 3. * 4.00. Char¬ 
acters from Opera • tJIrhnrd l.nwls 
on Idnmrn.-n. t 5.00. rthornl Even- BBC RADIO LONDON, 
snnn !rnm Prlnrtf Church. f.rilHnln(l. Sfln M. 

e.no. News. 6.IE, Twenty Ques¬ 
tion*. B.45. 'too Archers. 7.00. 
Neva Desk 7.30. C-lebratlon- Ken¬ 
neth Home 8.15. Plavi Th* Wor- 
■Kn. B.00. Round Britain Quiz. 
9.30. Kaleidoscope. 9.59, Weathor. 
10.00. The World Tonight. 10.45. A 
Book at Bedtime: Burmnsp Days. 
Ii.nn. The Financial World Tonlnht. 
11.15. From the Four Winds* renec* 
linn* bv Sir Gooffrov Jackson. 
11.30, News. 11.51-11.54. Inshore 

■“erast. 

04.0 VHF. 

BMW 2000 TILOX 19b9« White: 
Immaculate condiUon: _ taxed. 
M.O.T. C770. —01-505 2766 or 
01-604 4560. 

FAN TA ST IC FIAT 128K , 4-door, 
wireless, h.r.w.. dark blua/red 
unmai-uisle. £6IVI) 750 
S890 .- <eves.; 235 2257. 

NEW FIATS whll* slock lasts, sli 
models t vailable Immediately. 
SOrmans. OX-584 6441 sad 01- 
622 0043. 

1973 PORSCHE 911T Targa. 16.500 
mUa«. silver. Director's-car- 
£4.100 o.n.o. Cheltenham 52708. 

JAGUAR XJ12L 1973 Silver Grey. 4 
speaker radio, radiophone No. 
007. £3.600. Tel. 01-634 8167. 

JAGUAR XJ6. aeries 2. 4.2 auto. 
Eleclrtc windows. M,rro DrJIvrrv 
mlJei. £4.600. 021-554 0504. 

LBX FOR TRIUMPHS. M-WB *787. 
Lex tor Daimlers. 01-V02 8J”7 
Lax tor Jaguars. 01-902 «7H7 
Lex for Hover*. 01-902 HJ87 

BMW CSA 73, metallic blue, radio/ 
stereo, very low mlleage. Only 
£4.995.—Phone Simon at Sprtn- 
sets. 01-723 9411. 

CITROEN ECONOMY. Save monuy. 
Special offer oa Sit models. Pfaona 
now tor details.—Continental Car 
Centre. Ol-yss 8821/2/3. 

ALL ROVERS & Land Ravers 
(Estates I.—Cavendish Motor*. 

8. G.’^MrTH^offsr a large selection 
ol now and used Mercedes Bsn* 
care tor immeduua delivery.— 
1-1. 01-778 3352. 

DAIMLER SP250. 1963. blue, hard 
and soft Jobs, loumeau. reOutli 
engine. £795.—Cnandlors Ford 

SPECIAL OFFER. Nrw 8ctmllar 
GTE. oimrdrlve. alloy wheels. 
BIBTOO, tinted glass. Ivory Mse. 
Inuundtale delivery.—Bucblsnd 
Garage. Beichworth By-pfu RH-. 
Surroy. Tel. Belchwonh 3895. 

NEW JAGUAR XJ6, N reg.. sable. 
£100 discount off list prtCB.—Ol- 
5Bh 1622. 

TALBOT IDS tourer. 1933. 
Completely ovorne uled. Miny 

^TJtMgort^ JJnljmlled 589.0195/41 
N Rood. 
Chorlton 
Stratford 

1974 RANCE ROV0R. 
PAS. Delivery mileage. 
House Motor Co. Ltd. 
■07891 2032/5946. 

CITRobn sm EF1. Registered Dec.. 
1973. finished in white with blaclr 
leather trim, fttiod air condl- 
Uonlng. tinted glass. redJo/cgs- 
sotle stereo. Under 5.000_ re¬ 
corded miles. £6.150, Tel.: 
Eurocare 1 London) Ltd.. 01-262 
2728/9. 

TRIUMPH .STAC, 1972. auto., 
sapphire hlae, hard lop. stereo, 
elec. aerial. 24.000 miles. 
£2.100.—:Tel.: 01-438 5736 

WOULD YOU LIKE J personal 
reglstrailon number tor your car ? 
Ring Autoclub. 01-624 9111. 

New JAGUAR KJ6 N Rcgd. Ust 
price. CLM 959 2917. 

■72 STAG. Low mileage. Auto. 
£2.075. CLM 759 2917. 

S. G. SMITH offer a lame selection 
ol new and uend Mrrrrnioa Ben/ 
c*ra for irnmndlair delivery.— 
Tel. 01-778 3252. 

DEC. 1972 VW Danburv Camoer 

YcJIpw.'whltr, ntdlals. 1 own,*,r 
E«etlenl dneurnemed condition 
ulus hamper chair*, elc. Taxed to 
Nov. £1.125. 01-340 5OT1. 

PERSONAL Fxport Mav mah<* Irans- 
port unllmltod. (»l-5«9 0ir-i3/4. 

SILVER CLOUD III. Chauffeur 
driven for uttod owner. Prussian Irevn. £3.73u o.n.4.—01-22** 
386. 

| Luxury Chelsea Flat 

_ Superb £ dodb:e bedroom 
fiat with for.Y nt:ea kitchen, 
bathroom, nugo drawing room 
with boieony and Boroeni. 
t-olour leiailsian. stureo-hUI 
tnrouabotil. ctuiom made tor- 
niture ar.a !:r.Liu 19 ust 
detail. C.H. Suitable tor diplo¬ 
mat or 
now for 

Will exchange pais of freehold 
collages. 1 hour iron London, 
for b>-tt RoUx-Royce offered 
Of-OJ a-.H 388 

SILVER SHADOW Dec. '73. '73 
model, new suspension, rued, 
blue, stereo, special trim. 1 
owner. 4.000 mile*. £10.960— 
Mr Dims. =S6 2066. 

1974. M registered Rolls-Royce 
Silver Shadow. < door saloon. 
Very Lit'-st specification. 3.5ou 
mltos only recorded finished in 
acrylic white wiui black hide 
upholstery and black carpets 
rltied Sundyro glass and 
Rlaopunfct stereo cassette player. 
1 owner. P J. Lvaiu Lid . 
Rlrmlnnhatn T*-:.- 021 -6J2-/11. 

1974 Roms-Ho* c.- Surer Sltadow 
4-door .ulDon. very latest specifi- 
caimn Dellverv mileage only. 
Ftnivhed tn acrylic whtto wuh 
black Fverflex roof and black 
hide UphulstaTy. with red car- 
pels and lambs wool ruas. Fitted 
auruliTii qijss and Blfluount! 
stereo caSM-t'e player. Offer* 
P. 1. Evens Lid . Birmingham. 
Trt. 0-41-643 2411. 

ROLLS-royce a: C.uy Salmon.— 
1474 N and 1974 M. Latest 
sene*. t«4 M Caribbean blue 
3,110a miles T */75 M. nutrneo. 
2,'inu mile* 1973 L. regal red. 
fl.ouu mite* and several other* 
—Ol-IW 4244. 

DEPRECIATING ASS XT.—Magnif¬ 
icent si Ben: ley. £1 500. No 
dealer* Tel OJ-HJ4 4268. 

ROLLS SILVER SHADOW. 1972. 
September, refrigeration, com- 
gltan: stupmnon. dealer main¬ 
tained. 41.000 miles. Green with 
gp-en tittermr. Phone Nottingham 
AGS t Si. office pours. 

uccuUvt. Available 
X year rental. 

£80 p.w. 

retephan* 02-278 6783, 

PORCH EATER TERR.. W.2. LUMITV 
house 3 4 beds.. 12 ret pis. 3 
baths, cloakroom. laundry, kit¬ 
chen diner, haihroom* and kit¬ 
chen tiled throughout Fined 
carpets throuaneut. c.h. Luxur¬ 
iously furnished, colour TVs. 
Available immeelatetv. Deposit 
>nninufile> anO refs, reautreq. 
ClbO p.w. 636 7505 i22l>. 

EXECUTIVE, w-ljo and teenage son 
require 3 J hedron/ned nouse w uh 
garden. 1 3 years. mm! mura 
iiirnlshings. area*, w 1. w.2. 
N W.l. N.iv.3. fj.w.a. SW.I. 
& W'.7. Rent £85 p.w. uusual 
commission reausred Robert 
Stacey It -lire. SSn 0-03. 

RICHMOND PARK-To lot fur¬ 
nished nan of mirsitn* soacious 
house; suitable nrofesaional 
couple: 20 mtnuln* Southern line 
10 Waterloo.—,,,L re scab. 

CHELSEA. Owners own flat In 
garden »q. 2 Able. beds., recep . 
k and b. Maflern and well deco¬ 
rated ‘-lodrro block. For title 
and many olhera phone Lontfwny 
Securtilee. 01-235 0026. 

SITUATION'S WANTED 

FREELANCE TROUBLESHOOTING 
ACCOUNTANT specialise* ;n and 
enjoys piaiiiig l‘i« role ol a minor 
god by dr-siroylng Chao*, eslab- 
ushine order ane svMmn. training 
•Util. Croroe Kerr. 3> Pilgrims 
Lane. NW3 01-902 1277 X 22 
t*> a.m -j p.m. weekdays,. 

W.5.—Ctiolce of newly furnished 
and dccaraioi s c liars. 13 bed. 
1 reccpi . k. A b , rent from £10/ 
£V> p w . 6 months 2 vears. Ol- 
9s7 5087 

HAM NR. RICHMOND. 5pectoiiS 
det. house: 4 beds 2 reept. 
K & n. garden. garage. C.H 
Long let. L*5 p vr. Lilts Copp 789 

AMERICAN LADY, fluent eon 
tional French. wn'Jng and 
rarLai exponenee. sreks interesting 
|nb. Prelcrs plenty of contact 
with pronto Mid Sept, star: and 
hours 9-3 30 to accommodate her 
children's school schedule essen¬ 

tial.—Hex 1667 D. The rimes. 

YOUNC MAN. 21. ex public school, 
clean driving licence, seeks inter¬ 
esting and unusual work.—Phone 
Greenhorn 672253. 

MALE GRADUATE. 24. soeks work 
abroad. 6.12 months: consider 
anything legal.—Box 1882 D, 
The Times. 

TEACHER OF ENCLISH, also 
rracbal trained, unable 10 con- 
Unuc c-.nror owing to deaf 15 
month aid son. seeks employment 
where she caR keep child. Is pre¬ 
pared to help another In similar 
situation. Driving licence, riding, 
nanny or tutor pan considered. 
Good residential post preferred. 
Box 1874 D. The Timex. 

PERSONABLE GENTLEMAN. age 
43. seeks position with gentle¬ 
man at Valet, houseman, end 
Oct.: U.K. or abroad. No ties. 
Reft. Box 1875 D. The Time*. 

FLAT SHARING 

flat. Holland 
£40 p.c.m.— 

1 MALE, spacious 
Park: share room._ 
Phon.' 603 4954. after 6 .. 

W.8. 4th girl share luxury fiat. £45 
p.m.—-629 9495. axt. 78- 

SHARE-A-FLAT. Queans Hse. Lelces- 
tor Sq No sdvance too. 734 SS35 

FLAT MATES, the sharing special- 

589' 5491 BnuT,p,on R(1-- SVW.3. 

FLATSHARe’. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
031B. for professions! people 
sharing. 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS.—The 
Belgravia agency. 235 6X88/9. 

CLAPHAM COMMON. Independent Erof. males for newly decor. 
oute. T.V. C.H. Cleaner. Own 

room. CIO-12 p.w. 228 6514. 
2ND PERSON, own room. W.10. 

£15 p.w. 235 4-543 X 169. 
YOUNG WOMAN requires fiat/ 

house to share: own room esaen- 
UaJ; tondon. £30 pcm. Adele 
620 *<uSO x 323/4. 

W2 4th GIRL, own room. £40 P.C.TH. 
22" 6763 after 6. 

W. KEN.—Responsible male to 
share luxury- hat With 2 others. 

3Si£gSS'\'82.,? w- *Bel—1w- 
BATTERSEA.—Young tnan. share 

aitracrtve house with owner, own 

room' —Hln8 «ftw 6 
p.m.. 228 6789. 

CONVENIENT W.l FLA.T. 4lh alrl. 
Sept.. mld-20s. £56 o.m. Inc. 
c.h. Ring afier 6. 723 3578. 

YOUNG LADY to Share modarrused 
house tn quiet backwater or W.14: 
own room with shower and wash¬ 
basin on tulle; £12.50 p.w. bid. 
—602 0437. 

CHELSEA. — Independent u,an. 
25 plus, own lame room in 
square £71.50 p.c.m. bid. 
c.n.—730 8745. 

N-W.1-—3rd and 4th to shore spa¬ 
cious double room in luxury flat: 
£38 p.c.m. each.—48S 3558 

1 eves. 1. 
Male, share room, luxury 

flat. £37 taCl. 373 1200. 
WOMAN, 33. translator, wants 

room in house or flat. Camaen. 
348 <KB7. 

3rd GIRL wanted >0 share tux. Bays- 
water flat, £36 p.m. 01-402 0371. 

UPSTAIRS. DOWNSTAIRS, and In 
your lady's chamber. Your anil- 
oues we'ii buv for cash.—Mr. 
David. 602 0972 

LIVE IN LUXURY I Own targe 
room; £ 15-share room £8. After 
5.p.m. 878 2777. 

B.W.7. 3rd person. 28 plus: own 
room: £60 p.m. Inc. 370 3676. 

BLOOMSBURY. 2nd girl. Own 
room C.H. £15 P.w. Inc. 387 
3360 eves. 

STM GIRL, mid-iwenttcs. share 
room, large u .ri flat. £25 p.m. 
Inc. 373 MW evenings. 

W. 1.—C qIris couple share targe 
room lux. flat. £10 p.w. each.— 
636 4380. 

PROF. MAN. mtd-COs. to share ex¬ 
cellent room in spacious South 
Ken. niaisonene. £40 p.c.m— 
SB4 8750. 

TIDY 3rd CIRL. 231*h, own room. 
£32 p.m.. N.W.1X.—458 6982. 
eves. 

H'STEAD.-5lh girt i24+ 1 lo 
share double room tn large we'1- 
fiirn. friendly maisoneile. £29 

_p.m.—Tel.: 435 OR2q > after 6i. 
5TREATHAM.-4th person 10 share 

s c flat, own room. £32.50 p.m. 
-67J 0087. after 5. 

WATFORD.—and professional man 
10 share flat. £10 p.w.—Box 
0805 D. The Times. 
ROOMS available In Camberwell 
house: own phone, share k. * b 
with owner; Clo p.w.—737 
2810 19-5 ■. 

CHELSEA.—Luxury Houseboat. 2 
people, own rooms: ISO reium- 
able deposit. £15 p.w.—Tel.: 
351 1251. ext. 30. 

BAKER ST.—Bedsit. Sob F. 26*. 
£11 Incl.-402 8800 after 6 p.m. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.B-2nd 
girl snare spacious, hupn. ptori-n- 
terre. bedroom and Inunnc, dining 
room, kllchan, 2 bathrooms, gar- 
den. In a luxury flat- c.h.: T.V.; 
maid and oardener; hills Included: 
£14.50 p.w.—128 4224 
MEN for S.W.6 Hal. £7.60 each. 
Tel. 7.T1 0850. 

ETONIAN wanted to share W.14 
flat. £12. 602 66B6 teves. 1 

SELF SUFFICIENT girt, own room. 
spacious S.W.4 flat. £50 p.c.m. 
4- returnable dep. Ring 720 
1465 1 eves. 1. 

Wimbledon, own room. mod. 
Oat £4 542 9693 eves. 

. w. 7. 2nd person, own room 
£12 p.w. 5B9 9751. 
TO SHARE ROOM. SW6 house. 
Immediately. £7. SO p.w. 385 
9654. 

S.w.l.—Second person lo share 
luxurv flat. Own room. £16 Inc. 
834 4250. eves. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—3rd person 
(male 1. Luxury mod. flat. Own 
room. £12 p.w. 589 6R61. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats 
and executives Long short tots. 
AU areas. Upfrfond. 491 7404. 

HOLLAND PARK. Lux. mod. short 
lei flats. S-T-.ice. colour TV. etc 
KFS. 173 3009. 

DE LUXE LIVING in fum. suites. 
Chctoea. K.P . 370 4044. 

MINISTER of Commonwealth Secre¬ 
tariat needs 2 ‘3 bedroamod flat In 
St. John's Wood. Regent's Park. 
Hampstead or U'.l arras: £35 to 
£70 p.w. Anscombe & Rlngland 
586 oil 1. 

NEAR V A A MUSEUM S.W.7. Well 
famished 5 bedroom house. 3 
reception rooms, large modern 
kitchen. 2 bathrooms, toilet. Gar¬ 
den. £95 p.w. neg. 1 or 2 years. 
58*3 2335. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Beautifully 
furnished second-floor flat, draw¬ 
ing room. bedroom, kitchen. 
ba:h. suit professional acntleman. 
£2- per week —Box 1817 D. Th* 
rimes 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED, outol. 
sunny, centrally heated 2 bed- 
room flat. 2 mins. W. Hampstead 
lube. £110 p.m.—406 *549 

_ Office hours. 
TUFNELL PARK. N.7-3 miles 

West End and City. 2 furnished 
maisonettes, 4 rooms, k. ft b 
Suitable forelqn vtellors. E35-E4Q 
weekly, call between 5-8 p.m. 31 
Dalmenv Rd.. N.7. 

RICHMOND. Well furnished 4 bed. 
Jown house. Beautiful surround¬ 
ings. Suit diplomat, etc. £50 
B.w. 943 OlOO. 

PUTNEY. 3 prof, men 124+ >. 
large furn. fiat. 788 2829 ovaa. 
LERIS ALLEN-FUL*’houses— 

bl*_areas.—01-731 0357. 

VALERIS 

chelsea.—Furnished; 1. _ 
4, beetoooms s/e nats. short lets, 
from £56 p.w. 333 Kings Rd. 
5. W.SrtDl.: 352 3682. * 

KNICHTSBRIDGE   flats vacant 
medium 1st. pen. for short 

thousr. 3 doubio beds., pinole 
lounge, k. ft b-. £50 p.w. Lower 

&.d 

LUXURY FURNISHED HOUSES 
or FLATS REQUIRED UP 10 
£ LUO p b in CrnLral London 
and S.W.I. W.R and N.W.B. 
disincts Flntn and Houses also 
wanted in l.undon suburbs. 
Rents up to £50 p.n- 

EMBASSY OFFICIAL. wU* and 
2 children, urgently require 
furnished house In N W. Lon¬ 
don 1 or 12 months. Rent up to 
£73 p w. 

OVERSEAS ENGINEER require* 
Immediately tarnished flat In 
Holland Pork Kensington for 6 
months. Rent up to £55 p.w. 

EXECUTIVE OF INTERNA¬ 
TIONAL COMPANY Seeks 5 4 
brdrnpmrd house, suitably turn- 
tafted ,*or entertaining. Rich¬ 
mond or 3ornw area preferred. 

Contact 

CHURCH BROS. St 

PARTNERS 

136 Oxford Sir«cr. 
London. W.t. 

Tel. 01-439 0581 2 3 

PERRIER ft DAVIES. 01-584 3232 
6 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3 
Twickenham, house. 3 bedrooms 
£35. Smart garden house. Wimble 
dan. 2 bedrooms, no snarers 
£35. Donor's house. 3 bedrooms, 
£40. Sharer's fist. 2 bedrooms 
£40. M.P.'s Ideal pled and terre 
£50. Gardener for Surbiton, 
bedrooms. £50. Holland Park, 
rooms. £50 Hamosmad home. _ 
bedrooms. £60. Landscaped gar- 
iten with 5 fine bedrovned house 
-1UA room. CTO Reaullfu! bar- Baln. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath.. LEU. 

elland Pnrk. 2 t«drooms. 2 bath¬ 
room* . £90 incl. Belgravia, town 
house, double garoge, 5 rooms, 
£150. 

ELEGANT FURN. FLAT tb lei .. 
snuin block tn St. John's Wood 
2 he os. i recop. kitchen end both 
IW. porter, a range hearers: 6 ' 
months only, for couple 1 no 
Children.: £2is per month. Snell 
ft Co.. 47 Malda Vale, W.4 286 
6181. 

PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL House. SO 
rooms. Central London. To be lei 
as one unit. Suitable for large 
company staff. Full board and 
service*. Tel. 01-723 0721. The 
House of Scotland. 

FURRIER ft Davies—One of Lon¬ 
don's least pompous agents-- will Set you a furnished Bat or 

ouse to 24 hours 1 6 Beauchamp 
Place. S.W.l. 584 3232. 

LANCASTER CATE. W.2. SCI 
bod rials available from 3 12 
months, from £32 p.w. excl — 
Phone Beltons. 01-235 3068/ 
3658. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Short let 
holiday flau in Belgravia. Single 
beaaiis from £18 p.w. S c rials 
Iron, Ul) p.w —Phone Helioru. 
01-235 3068. 3658. 

ABBOTSBURY ROAD. W14. Atlrac 
live house, with garden. 4 bed.. 
3 recep . k. ft 2 b- Kathlnl 
Graham Ltd. 01-352 0113. 

LONDON HOMES have several good 
central thus on long short lets 
from £25 p.w. 01-734 1761. 

....- WANTED, with 
without meals, for business, 

professional and student visitors 
to_London.^ B«wto-ta-~ 

RENTALS 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
now have in stock 
the new Philips 
Video Cassette Recorder 

•To rent £210 p.a. 
•7b buy £465 with full service 
guarantee 

H Erfgnre Road, W2. DT-7Z3 403E 
(nur MabteArch) 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—2 dblC. 
brdroomM turn. nat. Living, k. 
ft b.. phone, c.h.. lift, garden. 
£42 p.w. SSn 2816. 

HIGHBURY.—Largo furnished 
rial Double. 2 single bedrooms, 
drawing room. k. ft b.. scp. w.c. 
Coed bus and tuba. £180 p.c.m. 
278 6783. 

W. 1 -—Owners of small elegant 2 
hod., 2 recept. house move to 
Cornwall 2Gfh Sept C.H.. gdn . 
elc. £70. Jonathan David ft Co.. 
434 1874. 

LONDON FLATS, runushed flats, 
rooms and houses to let and 
required for selected and selective 
ltnanLs. 373 5002. 

W.2. BnauilluJly di-c. rial nr. nark, 
dbli bod.. In roe recept.. k. ft 
b. K.A. 581 2537. 

W.l. ComlorlaWc Hal far 5 sharer#. 
2 Ohio. beds., single bed. recept./ 
dining, k. ft b. ft 2 elks. £60 
p.w. K.A. I18I 233T. 

WHITE PAINTED end or terrace 
coitsge In Haiti reload cardan 
suburb. Two brdrDonis. (Ivins/ 
dining room, kitchen and bath¬ 
room. Large gardens front and J:ar. Available September 1974. 

lino 1975 at SCO p.w. The Lot- 
llns Department of Crorgo Knight 
anil Partners -155 2298. 

MAiDA VALE,—4 rooms, kitchen 
and baLhroOm. C.H. ; £45 p.w.— 
Tel. 01-286 6340. 

WANTED. FLAT lor 3 Bart's nu- 
denLs.—56 52256. 

KEW. RICHMOND-Detached 4 
bed roomed furnished house to lei 
3 months: £45 p.w.—948 2948. 

w.11. ChanrTui 2 room fist avail, 
able for S months. £30 p.w. 727 
3300. 

537 3250/i.-'01* 

KENSINGTON. WB. Superb fur- 
Ulshed flat. Recept.. double bed. 
room. k. ft b.. patto, C.H., 
C H.W.. colour TV. Sendee. £43 
E^w^^borl let If required. 072a 

FLATS AND HOUSES available. 
Long, short lets. Cross. Fine and 
hrl'-gcr. Chnlfen. 493 3993. 

MARSH ft PARSON «957 60911 
offer well-firm Lifted nats/houses 

prompt eftlctent service. 
VISITING LONDON 7 Around Town 

Flats speclallaiB to short lots, 
min. 2 weeks. The best areas and 
immediate viewing. 229 0033. 

ONE WEEK to 99 years.-Please 
ring Living In London. 629 0206. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 
houses 'flats, all areas. 586 0203. 

KINGSTON BDRS. Superb s/c U ft 
3 bed. 1968 built Hats. C.H.. 
ago., carpeted. Newly fum. From 
£110 toe. per month. Vacant now. 
Street. 01-643 8181. 

BOYD & Boyd in carp. Hewk*> ft 
Co. lor the best flats and houses 
at all prices. Long and snort leu. 
40 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. SB* 
oR63. 255 9274. 

MAYFAIR Presage Residential Com¬ 
pany suite.-B34 9866. 

AVAILABLE NOW—quality flats f 
houses to lei. UAL 01-937 7884. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs lux¬ 
ury furnished Oat or house up to 
£100 p.w.. usual fees required.— 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

COMMON MARKET executives, 
embassy officials seek furnished 
nausea, flats, snrvtc® suites, cen¬ 
tra] London. Both holiday and 
long term. Douglas Mcinnes 684 
6561 1 day* 375 4575 teves ana 
w/ai. 

W.l. Marble Arch Georgian terrace 
House: 2 recpL. Q beds. k. ft b.. 
w.c.. C.H.. garden, lyr. min. 
£70 D.w. 262 4398. 

SOUTH ft S.w. LONDON-Luxury 
Hats ahd flaUeis from £35.— 
S.K.E.A.. 373 9794. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Attractive nat tor 
cnUDle. ZZO p.w 552 5622. 

LUXURY CHELSEA HOUSE for care- 
ful tenant*, 4 weeks from 7th 
September.—352 2008. 

QUIET young professional gent seeks 
furnished bPdsltilng room with 
bathroom, kitchen optional. Maxi¬ 
mum £20 pw. Tel: 854 0204/ 

_ 0509 between 7 and 9pm. 
CENTRAL LONDON. Charming. 3 

bedroom ed house with all am uni¬ 
ties. Tel. 0303 84525 or 01-928 
8872. 

S.w.l.—Near Vic. Sm.. luxury 
(umLshod flat. dhle. bedim., liv¬ 
ing rm.. dining hall. k. ft b.. 
C.H.. c.h.w. Resident porter. £35 
p.w. ror long Il-l Trl.: 088-384 
2454. 

PARK LANE. Several mis avail. In 
prestige block for 3 months plus: 
1-2 bo da. 1 reept. k ft b. lilt. 24 
hour porterage. C.H.. C.H.W.. 
Inc. From £J2 p.w. Hampton ft 

_ Sons 01-493 8222. 
EARLS COURT. W.S.—2 bedrooms, 

suing room. with open-plan 
kitchen, bath. £30 p.w.—Home- 
guide. 750 4729. 4B2R. 

HARPEN DEN. 3 bedroom house, 
furnished, c.h. Garaae l vr. 
only. Day St. Albans .59112. eves. 
Hai-Dr-nflc-n 61303. 

HASTINGS ft CO. urgently requires 
too quality flats in all areas rrom 
£30 p.w. Highest references.— 
351 1237. 

W.2.—In brand new conversion* 
light. bright. garden rial. 2 
spacious bed., recept . k. ft b., 
pallo. etc. £50. ATF. 229 DAIS. 

CHELSEA,.—Luxury town house, 
professionally designed and dec- 
oriled In ultra mod. style. 3 bed., 
recep., diner, fitted t.. 2b. Long/ 
Jiort lei. £.100. ATT 229 0053. 

SLOANE SQUARE, S.W.3.—Brand 
new. dec. 2 room apartment. 
Smart now turn. £34. ATT 229 
0033. 

S.w.5-—in taroe block. 2 3 bed. 
luxury rial. Fully equipped, long/ 
abort let. From £44 d.w. Around 
Town Flats. 229 0033 

W.B.—Short let. BHoo 2-roont 
apartment off Ken. Church St. 
Min. 2 months. £30 incl. Around 
Town Flats. 229 0033. 

HOLLAND PARK—Mod SlUdlO flat. 
patto £20 Incl. ATF. 229 9966. 

CHELSEA. S.-e notlei. k. ft b. c h. 
£25 n V 730 8932 5R9 5716. 

CHELSEA. 2 double bedrooms, 
recentlnn. k. * b £40 n.w. 3 
months let. Andrew Milton & 
Co. 5«i 4501. 

KEN. CONS., w.2. r.rtn. flat, suit 

2. £23 D.W 231 4316. 
BELGRAVIA, short or Iona lot. 2 

dble. bedroom flat. lift, elc 
£100 p.w. Will %en lO-.m lease and 
Hi: r ft r. for E12.ono. Jonathan 
David ft Co.. 454 1874 

PAYING GUESTS, secluded haven, 
edge of Oxfordshire coimiryslde. 
AS mint. P'-iddlnglo/i, £25 p.W. 
Tel. Rea din a 473040. 

MATURE STUDENT, social worker. 
requires Inexpensive neeommon.i. 
lion for two years from Septem¬ 
ber. Inlinatgn area. Offers Box 
1804 O. The Times. 

CHEYNF PLACE S.W.3. delightful 
s.c.. 1 dble. bed.. 1 recep.. t. ft 
b.. £15 weekly. Ring Jan" Cole. 
352 4006. 

MAVFAfR. very good 2nd floor flat, 
3 beds, rerept.. kitchen. 2 ba»h- 
ropms. £inn p.w.—Phillips Kay 
ft l.»-dx 6-2r' 8tt't. 

NR HYDE PARK. MagnlHceni and 
well designed 3 bed. flal >n nT*tly 
new. Larqe reept.. American 
k't . ?. baths, garage Oulnieaa 
581 A372. 

SMITH sp., SW1. Sunny executive 
flnt with Kpacluus rao"0.. rtopantiy 
runkhH ree*>DL - laree brnt. 
study. 3 balhx ft cloak. Qutore** 

584 4373. . . 
MAYFAIR. BELGRAVIA and Chcl- 

v-4. We have manv nirntohetl 
flats ■ houses avalL fat holiday.- 
long leu.—Garal. 236 0848. 

DOUGLAS MCINNES, London's lead 
tng agent, offers the renewing 
recommended flats and houaos. 
holiday and long-term tenancies 
Bayswatrr. 2 rooms, k. ft b 
£28. Chiswick. 5 rooms, k. , 
b.. £28. Ealing. 3 rooms, k. 
b.. £28. Hampstead Gdn. Sub.. 
4 rooms, k. ft b.. £28. Swiss 
Cotl.. 2-room. k. ft h.. hoi. let 
3-5 wks.. £30. Belslze Pk.. 2 
rooms, k. ft b.. £30. Lancaster 
Cl.. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. £32. 
Chelsea. 2 rooms, k. ft fi.. £32. 
Ken. High Si.. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. 
£32. Hide Pk. sq.. 2 rooms, k 
ft b £33. Sloane Sq.. 2 rooms, 
k. ft b.. £33. Queensway Mews 
flat. 3 rooms, k. ft b., ideal for 
fam.. £40. German St.. 2-room, 
k. ft b.. hoi. let. 4-7 wks.. £40 
Cplders Cm.. 3 rooms, k. & b. 
C3-.. Hillingdon. Middx. A rooms 
k. ft b.. £35. Mayfair. 2 rooms 
k. ft b.. ] adult. £36. South 
Ken.. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. £38. 
Horn pit ead. 4 rooms, k. ft b.. 
C-38 Brampton Sq.. S rooms, k. 
A b., hol. let 2’v wka.. £50. 
Ear's Court. 5 rooms, k. ft b.. 

h-._£40. And IOC's more up to 
£250 n.w.—Douglas Mcinnes. 24 
Beauchamp Place. 584 (5661 
1 day 1. 573 4375 teves. ft 
ends*. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS/Houses 
warned and to 1st. long'short 
w,nn.~la|xury Apartments Lid.. 

TdBn • 

*■ (ag,7d«Rd"tjrnr.i,i!aH 
5,w4. 

SABBATICAL in LONDON 7—FUr- 
nished flats and house* In Hamp- 
slesd. Hlghgate and environs 
have been the speciality for 16 
years Of George Knight ft Part- 
nera. 9 Heath Street. N.w.3 iftSS 
22981. Many ar* the private 
homes of academics and modlcoa 
Who are going abroad, and all 
Ijsve boon viewed by our staff. 

RIVA ESTATES OFFER Sf "ni 
fiuTi. fials/liouses to suit ovorseas 

PART OR FULLY FURNISHED Hals 
and houses required and available 

LVbe'Hn,via 
LUXURY sendee studio and 2 room 

nata a rail now to West End rrom 
£56 p.w. M.l. Tel. 323 1534. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
taciory reconditioned ana war 
ranted by IBM. Buv—save uo 
Jo 30* e. Lease—3vr. rrom 
LI.47 wkUr. Hent—from £ 10.40 

5S64im23W-. _ Ph°"e VeMel 

ft LEX SHARING SERVICE. 
Day /Out of Hours/HoUdavs. 
yra.' remuailbii.—A.L.. 01-723 
1861. 01-935 7660. 

telephone ANSWERING mach¬ 
ines. Lowest cost 1 voar con- 
tract. Ring iANSAmATIC. dav or 
night 1. 01-446 2451 London ft 
South. 0272 77SM4a Souih-Wesl. 
U21-645 3431 Midlands. 061-834 
6017 the North. 

IBM lypasclUng otrset lllho ortnl- 
Lng, art work, aulomalic leu<3- 
typing and mailing, Red Tatir 
Scrvlcos._2 princes St., w.l 
01-493 i379. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old desks 
wanted. Mr Fenton. 01-328 4278 

PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL house U 
let. fit> ronms.—Bee Rental*. 

TAX RETURNS prepared by expert- 
enced oersonnel.—Mrs Wood a 
Mrs. Ll«dnq*tnne. 01-275 4728. 

baker-tizzard ore now pro¬ 
viding a last and efficient re¬ 
decorating service far both 
private and commercial premises 
outside ornce hours. For more 
information rmg 01-262 9308. 

TELEX SPEEDS UP BUSINESS. 
Fast economical and confidential 
service for £20 p.a. Saves vour 
time and lerephone hill, phone 
Ranld TLX Serelraa. nt -464 Tfifti 

DEBT COLLECTION. PTS Lid.. P.O. 
Box 749. SW1T 808. 01-767 
1366. 

SERVICES 

FAILED A LEVELS 'poor grades ? 
Retakes. Jan. kin 1 lerm-l 
year CE.. O and A courses 14 
work Oxbridge courses line. Gen. 
Paper'Interview Technique'. 13 
years’ exportenco. Talbot Rice. 
01-584 1619. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE. Intensive 
lultlon Incl. General Paper. Inter¬ 
view Technique. Also A. O. 
Common Entrance. —■_ Man dor 
PorUTuin Woodward 352 9BT6. 

TUITION, private or group, for 
Common Entrance, G.C.E.. etc. 
Individual assosement and advice. 
Howard Carr 01-937 1516. 

A/O LEVELS. Oxbridge. RalMcSln 
Jan. and 1 yr. cduraeSj. Hnoarlh 
Tutorials London. It 14. 08I 3748. 

& O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxondge. 
Maraden Tutors. 01-186 6050 

OXBRIDGE . ENTRANCE In 24 
weeks. Talbot Rico. 584 1619. 

POSTGRADUATE for toft lOb oppor¬ 
tunities or I on require shorthand/ 
ivplng. Intensive 12-week gradu¬ 
ate classes flan every week.— 
Phone Miss D Tlmson al 493 
3401. Spcodwrlllng. Avon House. 
360 OvTorti Sireot. 

MARRIAGE A ADVICE BUREAU. 
—Katharine Alton lest-Weffare 
Ol fleer. War Office. Foreign 
Office. M. of Labour 1: porMinai 
Iniervtows and iniroduclinns.—~ 
Sedlcy Place. Woodstock St.. 
W.l. 499 2556. 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY for your 
holiday. All over the world are 
successful writers trained by the 
lp J. Acquire the professional 
touch and you can always makn 
money. Free arfvfeo and book 
from: Thu London School of 
Journalism iTi, 19 Hertford SI.. 
London, W.l. TcL: 01-49*) 8350. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meet your period partner by call¬ 
ing 01-937 0102 t34 hro. 1 or 
wriio Dateline ' Ti 1. 23 Abing¬ 
don Road. W.S. Also Club/ 
Holidays—new Bistro. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
K. A. S.. 275,1 Kensington High 
SLg^W.B. Day 602 6B59. eve. 727 

TWOGETHER Computer DaUng. For 
free brochure contact: 30 New 
Bond St.. London itnY 9Ifo. Ol- 
4>l3 0641. 

LIGHT IN PERSPEX Operator 
required with own accurate 
perspex culling facilities 10 assist 
to auppiylnD th® demand for a 
range of domestic decorative 
light fitttona Pleasa send dr la II* 
10 Flat U. I.'# Wandsworth Bridge 
Rd.. London. S.W.6. 

CITY TUTORS offer personal tuition 
with fvpertonced graduates foi 
O. A irvelS 623 2114. 

WB TEACH only lor A levni. Jnn. 
retakes and Oxbridge entrance. 
Excellent results and 
references*—John HaJL 01-27J 
56ll. 

SERVICES 

SUMMER CRASH 
COURSES 

fono week 1 to French. Ger¬ 
man. Japanese. Spanish and 
Portuguese. Unguarsma » 
holding these very PopuUr 
intensH'e courses at fllMiff 
Otter College. Chichester, from 
July 14th to end of AugUtL 
ReaideniUl. private room all 
meals and collogr facilities. 
Expert nstive teachers 
For further toformaUgn 
to; 

wrtta 

Lingua nuna 
S3 Pa'J Mali. 

London. S.W.l. 

JEWELLERY 

VALUATIONS 
for insurance or probate 

end 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick reliable service 
Finest workmanohlo 

D.S.L. SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden. 
London EClN REX. 
Tel. 01-405 8045. 

and levels. 
anytime. 

Can Ol -699 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

VALUABLE AND 

BEAUTIFUL 
Set of 6 silver gut spoons, 

■hell paiterii. French, about 
1780. View In London. 

Offers. 
Tel. 01-588 2828 (ext. 422) 

GEORGIAN 
CHANDELIERS 

Matching pair of cr\ sin! 
Georgian chandeliers. Perfect 
condition. Actual length 4Gln.. 
27In. dUmeler. Six branches, 
atoole Her. £950 pair. 

Telephone 
Southport 40561 (mornings) 

OIL PAINTING FOR 

INVESTMENT 

Superb Lucian Freud portrait 
for, nh. Late period. 1960a. 

Write Box 1768 □. The Times. 

JEWELLERY. Hotmos. 29 Old Bond 
Si.. Vi.i. ihe famous lewollera 
and silversmiths, glue the hlahoat 
cash prices for all kinds or 
Diamond Jewetlerv. Rinas. Vic¬ 
torians and Gold Jewellers'. Old 
Gold and Sovereigns. Business 
ledge is at your service.—Tele¬ 
phone Ol -493 1396. 
transacted with courtesy and 
without delay. Our men know- 

COLOUR 
VAT. 
remo'c 
22 to.. 

T.V. NSW Including 
Grundlg 26 to. with 

control. £299. .Philips 
Elf Murphy 22 In 

while. £219. Phone arid ask far 
Warren at the Discount House 
328 4306/7. 

COURT BUFFET to carved oak. 
Flemish style. 19th cennirv. 
Photos, view evenings after 6-00 
and weekends. No dealers. Offers 
around £500 Telephone High 
Wycombe 36191. 

DIAMOND jewels. Antique Jewel¬ 
lery. Jade. Enamel, cic. Highest 
prices paid. Immediate offer. 
Valuations made. Bentleys. 65 
New Bond SI.. W.l. 01-629 
0651. 

CALEDONIA ANTIQUES. CHELSEA 
wishes to purchase good quality 
anUquos and paintings. TeL: HI- 
352 9803 idayj, 01-736 0913 
t evenings i. or write to 533 Kings 
Road. London. SWia. 

OLD PAINTINGS t all schools < 
bought. Also ob] el d'art and 
bronzes. Call Ato* Antiques. 5 
Blenheim St., W.l. 01-629 0701. 

BERGER SUITE SETTEE. 2 arm- 
chain. walnut single cane. 

price for quick s«ie. 
£295. 061-427 6393 aflpr fi p.m. 

PIERO DE MONZI. __ 
FulhJm Rd., S.W.3. 

589 8765. 

Sale now gn. 

PIANO—-Broadwood Boudoir grand. 
Rosewood cane. £300 o.n.o. Tel. 
Ncwnham (05947 ■ 309. 

HAND-MADE Flamenco Guliar. 
worttillSOn. Ofrerpd (or £350. 
Ring 723 0359. 

LATUST MODEL 18 caret gold RolCX 
Oyster watch, day dale. 10 dia¬ 
monds on face, unmarked, coals 
ground £7.700. Offers around 
Cl .OOP. Ring 622 1586. 

WANTED. RECORD. In gpnd con- 
ditton of '■ Sally " by Phil Tale 
and Tho Wlndlammers. Plexlum. 
PXMS 1011.-^455 6164. 

COLLECTOR’S ITEM. Genuine £5 
Bank, of England Note with no 
serial no.a. Offers. Tel. 534 
aOnD. 

EXCITING RANGE.—Fun slocks of 
Louts XV and XVI Reproduction 
Furniture and Accessories to be 
seen al Galertre Franraisn* 
109 South End. Croydon. 01-688 
0141 . 

FREEZERS MOM. £83.87. Fridges 
from £25.30. Super reductions. 
All. new. near ported with 
maker's guaraniec.—B. ft 3, 
Ltd.. 01-229 19J7.'8468. 

OLD OFFICE EOUIPMENT bought 
and sold. Slouqh's Tel. 253 6688. 

SAVE money bv buying recondi¬ 
tioned office equipment. Mali u- 
oany desks. 4-door flllnq cablnrla 
from £10. Typowrtlers from £25. 
and Exec, chair* rrom £4. Also 
many more office bargains at 
Slough's. OB Card Inal House. Far- 
rtnndon Rd. EC1. To!.: 253 6688. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vortex Way-See Business 
Services 

HOUSEBOAT, condemned, moored 
C. London. Sale.—Tel. 406 78TB, 
rrf. LI. 

CHINESE PAINTED sideboard, 
ebonlsed: biros, flowers, scenes: 
£200.—North wood 24369. 

PLIM50UL PHOTOS,7—Any photo¬ 
graphs taken by Ssmucf PMmbnll 
wanted urgently, any loads to 
obtaining photon appreciated.— 
Write Box iBbo D. The Times, 
nr phone 01-488 4931. 

PATIOS IN YORK STON^ SUPBIled 
fixed—Seager, Chelmsford 59045. 

DECORATOR jfumlahlna country 
mansion needs urgently pieces of 
oak. mahogany and walnut an¬ 
tique furniture. Tables, chairs, 
dressers, etc. Also china, marble# 
and oil paintings. Any condition. 
_M.-.£.D--Tobias or Sox [>065 D. 

GENUINE SALE of New Pianos at 
bargain prices. Pti. Maidstone 
50108 ftto details. Price lists. R. 
Allchto. 2a Ttnrtl Hill. Maidstone. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and ealdT also 
_.recondUtoned-—Thames T31 0885. 
OLD YORK PAVING STONES 

datorerad.—Seager. Cholmarord 

GRAMOPHONE Record Sale note 
on. Entire stock discounted, plus 
man* special offers. Dl&curlo. 9 
Shephc-d Street. London. W.l. 
Mon.-Frt.. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. SaL 
1U a.nt.-5 p.m. 

HA La ON CARPETS heavy WUIpn. 
2.In. wide, dark brown. £2.95 
yd. Basrmpnt showroom. 4/5 
Grtuvenor St.. Wl. 01-499 2432. 

REPRODUCTION rasi iron nre- 
backs, Oopraiups. Also Log Grates 
etc. Send tor cal. or call at 
htonsworthv t-oundry. Klhus- 

_ Winchealer. Tel. 46viT 
SALZBURG. Uanted orgcnUy. any 

f!*,r twrtprmance " Die 
Zuuberflble Friday, August 
23. 1974.-80* 1623 0. 
Times. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS WANTED, also 
pro 1947 silver, stamp collec¬ 
tions, top prices paid. H. M. 
Rosa. Scottish Ufe House. Leeds. 
Tel.: 05*2 24930. 35GH3. 

KITCHEN UNITS ready assembled • 
21 “.OP™3* 6qre of* list price, 
bpoclal purchase ol 
manufacturers new. near 
range. b. ft 5. Lid 
1947.'846H. 

berger suite, settee, 2 arm¬ 
chairs, carved oak. double cane. 
£.350.—Siounh 41211. 

JAPANESE hr leaded kimono for 
Alto. £IOG o.n.o. Ring 584 1744. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND. Property Ute 
ol Scfton. £*.'50. Innatcsione 

3040 lEssey. 
FOR SALE. 12 Boxed 72 Pirellis 

and nioci other inure to good 
cond. £15 each. 1866 Magic Lan- 
tom and slides, E4D. Miscel¬ 
laneous books or photographic to- 

cate reading his most enuoiatotno 
verses, -*—1 

famous 

Parker's m^^S^he Martin 

or Ask bi record stores 
_for CAS 1086. 
R ' .water thin (Jento 

o" hand-made 18cl Mts- 
serella bracoiei cost £600: £300 

Tch 61-007 8814 or 
evenings 652 4355. 

pi«ELL1 CALENDAR. 1974. un. 

SP*?*?-., B**l offar acccnlcd. 
Barion-undor> Need wood 5329. 
AKQr *)(}. 

SN*RSS BOMBED OUT 7 There'S 
no limit Dn tho dividends you'll 

r f °Tr a PenUx SPIOOO .it 
PiSC* °r ,Ncw Bond sireni. 
bSPoon. . w.l. Phone your 

hr®fc0r Mr Wagner for 
gi-629 1711. 

frlei-jiy . 
_details on _ 
GRAND MOTHE 

Mahogany. E32Q; chaSe?C£50; 
bureau, £40. etc. 01-427 1104. 

(coadnaed on page 24) 
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To Discs an idmiiwntnt In 
•»y of ihcsa categories tsl.: 

01-837 3311 
Appointment* vacant IB and 19 
An Exhibitions .. fl 
Business Notices .. .. S 
Businesses for Sole .. 9 
Business Services ., 23 
Contracts and Tenders .. 9 
Domestic Situations 16 
Educational Courm .. 21 
Entertainments 8 
Flat Sharing 23 
Financial .. .. 9 
For Sale and Wanted . . 23 
Lenl Notices 21 
Motor Cars ., .. 23 
Property 9. lO and 11 
Rentals 23 
Sacrolarlal and General 
_ Appointments 21. 22 and 23 
Services .. 23 
Situations Warned .. 23 

Boa No replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
New Printing House Sattar*. 
Cray's Inn Road. WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline Tor cancellations and 
alterations la copy (except for 
proofed advertisement*) Is 13.00 
hi prior to the day or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's tccus the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellation! a Sion Num¬ 
ber Will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. an any subieauent auerles 
moardlna the cancellation Hits 
Poo NunCiir must bn ounted. 
PLFASE CHECK YOUR AO. We 
make every alTort to avoid errors 
In ifluerlleemanl*. Faeh on* Is 
carefully checked and proof read. 
When thousands of advertise¬ 
ment* are handled each rfav mis¬ 
takes n0 occur and we ask there¬ 
fore that you check vour ad and. 
If vou eoni an irmr. report It to 
•h» Classified Ouerlri depart¬ 
ment immediately bv le'enhonlnn 
ni-'717 1234 (Ext 71801. We 
r-nra' that we cannot be re«- 
ponclhle for more then one day's 
Incorrect insertion If vou do not. 

. The Lord halh been mindful 
or us' he will bless us."—P*aim 
1 13. 12. 

BIRTHS 
AUSTIN_on tilth August. to 

Virginia and Jonathan—a iLtugh- 
ter i Lucv i. a sister fnr Emma. 

EVANS-On August l'uh. at home. 
to Wendy into Smith i, wife of 
William Brabyn Evans—a daughter 
' Kvrla Ellrabnih Brabyn i, a 
•«tor fnr Rronwon. 

CUED ALLA.—On l^th August, to 
Christine i nee Douglas i and 
Rlr.ura Gundalla—a daughter 
i Helen Klr-siy>. 

PRICE.—On Tuesday. 20th August, 
al the Wes I bury Maternity Hoso- 
llal. Newport Pagnell. to Chris¬ 
tine ine* Lane ■ and Terry—a 
son. 

ROBERTS.—On Auqu«I 20th. lo 
Gillian, nee Northam and Phtllo 
Roberts—a daughter. 

SHUTTLEWORTH. - On AUHUM 
19ih. al Westminster Hosplial. lo 
Eltrabeth and Michael Shuttto- 
wortli-—a son. 

TODD.—On Sunday August iBLh, 
1974. at Queen Ell7dbelh II 
Hosnllal. Wefwyn Garden City, lo 
Anne 'nee Carmichaeli and Uarti 
—a daughter. 

TRAVERS.—On August 18lh. 1974. 
in Calgary. Canada, lo Heather 
i nee Snopneardi end Tim Travers 
—a son. a brother for Jessica. 

WILSON.—On August 19lh at the 
Lindo wing. St. Mary's Hosplial. 
London, to Geraldine i nee Rus¬ 
sell > and Henry Wilson—a daugh¬ 
ter iSamantha Claire Loulsvi. 
sister far Jessica. 

BIRTHDAYS 
WELCH-Starry eyed and laugh- 

Ing ;rom crolssani lo uncoined 
sheets and beyond. Happy birth¬ 
day Healher. Allan. 

FENELLA was 34 yesterday. Kopines* is pear-shaped. Love, 
vc Mlnehead. 

MARRIAGES 
FAVAUD : HOLLIS.—On July 27th. 

at Aihfard. h'enl. Pleire hayanrt. 
vtumgest son of Madame Odeite 
Lavaure and ihe lale Mon. Fayaud 
of Royan. France, to Marion 
Hollis, eldest daughter a I Mr. tnd Mrs. D. Hollis, of Blelchley. 
lucks. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

WESTON: GARDNER.—On 2 lit 
August. X«<?4. al Barton Hall. 
Hercrnrd. William Weston lo 
Amina Gardner. 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS 

SLAKE J CHESSHIRE—On August 
31. l'.U4. by the Rev. Howard 
Chesshire. at Ch IsH borough. Simnrsnt. Ll. John Humphrey 

lale. Somerset. L.I.. lo Amy 
Elizabeth Chesahlre. Present ad¬ 
dress : 39 PuHenry Siren. Bath 

DEATHS 
ARDAGH.—On lUlh AuqUSI. 41 

Stroud, Glos.. Winifred, widow 
ol William Johnson Ardaqh. and 
beloved mother or Veronica. Pat¬ 
ricia and Michael. 

BADGER. CLYDE.—On August 7th. 
Ik Australia, beloved husband of Sella and stepfather of Valeria 

■Carroll, of Dorking.—RIP. 
BEALbS.—Professor A. F. 

Requiem Mass at St. Simon'* 
Catholic Church. Kazlewell Road. 
Putney. S.W.15 on Friday. August 
23rd a | 10.00 a.m. Crania lion 
Pumey vale Cemetery 11.00 a.m. 
No flowers please but If desired 
donations to Imperial Cancer 
Research. 

BIRLEY.—on August 2Qih. In 
hospital. Robert Neville, second 
son of the tale Alderman BUley 
nf Manchester and Mrs E. G- 
Birley. Funeral arrangements 
later. 

CLAPIN-On 19th August, peace¬ 
fully. Emily Lutwyche ■DuJcci. 
aged os. at Fall-seal. Fctpham. 
Sussex. Cremation private. No 
flowers or tellers by regu«w. 
Donations to Cancer Research. 

DEATHS 
COLES.—On August 18th. in a 

malar racing ace Idem at Snetter- 
lon. Geoffrey Vivian, aged 62, 
beloved husband ol MolUo and 
father of Michael -and Bruce- 
Family Flowers only. Inairiries 
10 R. W. WsSecu Ltd.; Tunoridge 
Walls 30222. 

cooper.—On August 19th. 1974. 
at the Hawthorns. FTbKei RJJ'- 
bonjugh, Douglas _ . 
Llewellyn, dearly laved rider 
son of the late.-pr and Mra 
F. w. Cooper and brother of 
Dudley. 

COPLAND.—On 17th Auouai. Huoh 
Mutrhead. suddenly and jjcacc- 
ruily at hie home. RoclMtro. *« 
Howard Ave.. West Wittering. 
GhlchrSter. Precious husband 
tor 54 vears of Ella Young 
i Banavlr. Invemcss-shir®1- 
adored father or lan and Hai- 
beart. devoted grandpa of hi? 
grandchildren Richard, t-arvl and 
lan-Ertc. and much loved bv nil 
daughter-in-law Sheila. Service 
at the Chichester crematorium on 
Thursday, 33nd August ol 2 p.m. 

□E SELINCOUftT.—On August 19lh. 
1974. Oliver Em Mil us Professor 
of Philosophy. Cardirf University, 
dear husband of Ethel. At Bis 
request funeral private, no 
rlowcrs or mourning. 

DURELL-—On August 16. In hospi¬ 
tal. Olive May •"« KP10D.‘' i 
widow of Harold Lee Durell. leie 
of Lougnton. cremation at fcnnoia 
Crematorium on 27in August « 
1J.3W o'clock. No flowrrs or 
letters, please. 

FEATH ERSTON E.—On Saturday. 
August 17th, 1974 In Souihwold. 
Suffolk. John Povcrcll. toiod nus- 
bann of Donyse. father of Pt1™ 
and Jane. Service at St. Edmunds 
unurch. Snutnwold. 2 p.m. Tnuro- 
nav. August 22 nd Family flowers 
ontv. donations lo Imperial .Cancer 
Research Fund. Lincoln» Inn 
Melds. W.C.2. 

FELD MANN,—On 16th 
I'i74, at 11 Harley House. 
N w- 1 Dr. Paul Foldmann. 
Creniallon look place yesterday. 

forte.—On August 19. 1974. at 
Kxmaulh. Antonia Joseph. nwirJv 
beloved husband or Phyllis and 
father of Tonv and Maureen. 

FRASER.—On 16lh August. 1?74. 
at Guy's Hospital. Andrew, or 13 
Abbotsbury Clow. Kenaington. 
London. W.14. aged 80 years. 
Much loved husband of Della. 
Cremation at Martlako Cram a - 
tortum. Townmead Road, orr 
Mortlake Road. Richmond. 
Surrey, at 11.40 a.m.. Thurs¬ 
day. 22nd August. No flowers, 
please. 

GAY.—an August 18th. peacefully, 
at 56 Broome Manor (£H0. 
Swindon. Trances Josephine Gay. 
aged HA. beloved wife of Thomas 
I. eorge and dear mo I her or 
Etheiwvn and John. 

CIBBINCS. AlMFE ROliVIERE.—- 
On U'Jlh August. l'*74. lale of 
75 tlraiiim-r t'.uurl. 9.W.S. at 
Salisbury. l uu< ral urlvulr. No 
■ low era or leitvrs. plrase. 

GORDON-STABLES.—On August 
It.tli. Hrtlv Mabel. Of 4 Ertaiuli 
D'-ne. Andover Itoait. Newbury. 
H-rka. I u nor.il sen. ice St. 
I rumla D« Sales. Wjrreu Lodua. 
it jm'fl lloinl. Wash Conn non. 
Newbury. Thursday. 22nd August 
u.4 5 a.m.. lollowed bv crepia- 
ilon at Reading Crematorium 
II. 20 a.m. Mowers lo Arthur 
j. Uhl vers. 55 Chwtu Street. 
Ncwhun-. or donations to Cancer 
Research. 

HABERMANN-On Sunday. August 
18. V>74. peacefully in nil sleep, 
al his fntne. uyrll Samuel, 
beloved huvoand ot Joan and 
father of Maxlme and Robert. 
Funeral look place privately on 
August 19. 

HOLBROOK.—On August ,19th. 
juri a long Illness, Henstrldge. 
Soma reel. Allan Norman Stuart, 
priest. Prebendary of Wells 
Ualhedral. Funeral private. 

HOWHOYD.—On • Augusl 19th 
1974. peacefully. Marjorie, wife 
or the Tate Bernard Howmvd. nf 
Ridgeway. Barford. Botavnd 
mother or Barbara and Marsh, 
and the tale David. Grandmother. 
and great grandmother in her 
7V'lh year. Cremation at Oxfard 
Crematorium. on August 22nd. at 
3.00 p.m. Flowers, bunches only, 
to Jack Fowler. Burtord. by 1.30. 
Augusl 22nd. __ 

HUSSEY.—On August Z*tih. 1974. Gracefully oL Mavern Nursing 
,ome. Shaw, Wills. 6™c? 

Mildred, aged •« years, wile of 
the lale William Hussey of 
Trowbridge. A greatly, loved 
mother, ynindmollier and slsicr. 

JONES.—On August l>Uh. 1974. In 
hosottal. Ur William Frederic 
Jon-s i Tiger i. M.B.. Ch.n.. 
|■.l^.C.r;.p.. or 34 Si Anihonvs 
Huad. Hlundellsandi.. LlwriMiol 
23 The nearly loved husband 
of Mary Llliabelh and dear father 
of Kal|ih Idled IMS'.*) and Helen, 
jlfo son-in-law Kenneth <oI 
Reading •. Much loved arand- 
falher of Kalhrvn and Christo¬ 
pher. Service in Walton Parisn 
Church. Ltvernnnt 4. on Friday 
next. August 25rd. at 11.16 am. 
followed ov private cremallon. No 
flowers bv request, please, but 
donations may be sent to Walton 
Parish Church. Liverpool 4. In 
aM of resffirat'nn fund 

KENNING.-On lOlh Aogust. 1974. 
peacefully. In her *7lh year. 
Catherine Bogle, beloved wife Jr ihe fate Sfr George Kenning. 
.P. Funeral service at Psalter 

Lane Methodist Church. Shatrow. 
Sheffield 11. on Thtirsdav. 22nd 
August, at 10.30 a.m.. followed 
bv private Interment. Donations 
to Dr. Bamardo's Home mav be 
sent to John Heath & Sons. 
Funeral Director*. 14 Earaham 
Sireet. Shefneld 4. . 

MONRO.—On V#Ui August. 1974. 
at Royal Infirmary. Edinburgh, 
after a short Illness. Margaret 
Brand Monro. 15 KTngsknowe 
Terrace. Edinburgh, daughter of 
the lale Prorossor and- Mrs T. K. 
Monro. Glasgow. Service al 
Mortonhail Cretnalorium. Pern- 
land Chapel on Friday, aird 
Augusl. at 11.45 a.m. Letters 
and nov/ers respectfultv dertlned 

MOORE.—On Salurday. Auqust 
t7ih. tragically in Franc*. Nigel, 
beloved unly son of John and 
Edna Moore. of Mtddleham 
House, Newmarket. agod 24 
years. Service al SI. Mary's 
Church. Wood dll Ion. on Friday. 
August 23rd. al 12.15 p.m. Fol¬ 
low-rad by Interment at New¬ 
market Cemetery. Family Gowers 
onlv. 

PRESTWICH.-—On Sunday, Auquat 
38th at Tlrley-Gnrth. Tarporley. 
Cheshire. Irene Prestwlch Presi- 
wlch. daughter of ihe lale 
Richard Henry and Rebecra 
Townsend Prestwlch. aged 90 Sear*. Funeral St. Pelcr's Church. 

'Plamere. Friday. Augusl 23rd. 
at 2.30 p.m. Flowers or dona¬ 
tions. 

RADCLIFFE-On August 19Ih. 
197a. xt Oueen Victoria Hospi¬ 
tal, East Grinsread. Walter 
Leolln Ashton iLeo>. deariv 
loved husband of the lale Babe 
and father or Simon. Fun ora I 
service at St. Swllhlns. East 
Gripslead. on Friday, Augusl 
23rd, at 3 p.m. Flowers U> F. 
SrinJdiursi ft Son. 170 London 
Rd.. East Grlnstcad. Sussex. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,769 

ACROSS 
1 Coming to grips with him 

can be fatal (9). 
6 Study this girl—one of the 

Italian aristocracy fS). 
9 Pipe bringing grain to a 

horse (7). 
r.O Sponge cake served with it ? 

I*, 3). 
11 Prophetic book-seller «3). 
12 Easy, if novel, situation (9). 
14 It*s Jack's turn to desert 

(3). 
15 Old palace dance gives us 

24 17. 4). 
17 No high degree of security 

for food in this ? (4, 7). 
19 Greet in Scotch fashion (31. 
20 Suitable coat to wear with 

ducks ? (3-Gi. 
22 Prime Minister’s point (5). 
24 No public showing supplied 

by IS (7). 
26 Sporty wear for firemen ? 

(7). 
27 No use taking the blame for 

this condition 15). 
28 A couple of playmates .(ST- 

DOWN 
1 Blows given to defeat (says 

Unde Remus ?) (5). 
2 A curio in the menu ? (7). 
3 They hang around in the 

dressing-mom (9). 
4 Not read by one who heeds 

Polonius's advice t7,-4). 
5 Original feminine make-up 

C3)- 

6 Roman emperor takes bird 
to America (S). 

7 Maybe in a bar’s where one 
finds her (7). 

8 A fair shy old lady (4, S). 
13 Like a horse only after 

arriving at the water (11). 
14 Appropriate For Paddy’s 

correspondence 7 (4-5j. 
16 What would-be assassins are 

prone to do (3, 2, 4). 
18 Articles to follow (7). 
19 Armed with knives, but they 

Shouldn't cut up rough (7). 

21 It may be resolved in 
friendly fashion (5). 

23 So he’s prepared for fire 
service (5). 

25 Margery put up this roll of 
money (3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,768 

DEATHS 
ROLES.-On . 15Hfl August, 1974 

C«cU Herbert wuuam. ol TO 
Boswell Road. London. E-C^i. 
dearly loved husband of blieen 
and father of Jacqueline. Funeral 
service at u p’.m.. on Tuwtwy. 
37th Augusl. at 3L Giles. 
LrlpplMJte. rollowcd by cremation 
at Cola era Green. Flowers may 
be sent la W. G. Miner. « 
Ebsoa Road, fading ion. N.l. by 
12 noon. „ 

SCO FT MON CRB IFF.—On Sunday, 
I8tft August, 1974, in Edlnburah. 
George Scolt Mancreirf of Tra- 
qgalr Mill. Innerleithen, Peebles¬ 
shire. beloved husband of EUcon 
Ward and beloved father of 
Lealey. Michael. Gavin. Jas. 
Alan. Simon, and Colin. Reaulem 
Mass In SI. James's R.C. Church. 
tnnerteUtien. on Friday. 23rd 
August at 2 o.m. Burial there¬ 
after in Traqualr Klriraard. All 
friends invited. R.l.P, 

SHIRLEY.—On August 17Ut. 1974. 
suddenly. J. W. Lrawford. aged 
50 years, dearly loved husband 
of Margaret, of The Hill. Sandy 
Lane. Newcastle, Staff*. Funeral 
service at Einuia Methodist 
Church. Friday. Aurnisi 23rd at 
11.43 a.m. Inquiries lo Good¬ 
wins i Funeral Directors'. New¬ 
castle. Staffs. Phone ; 516586. 

TAYLOR.—On Sunday 18th August, 
poacofully. at SI. 5i«phw'« Hos¬ 
pital. Fulham. Maud Dorothy 
Mary, aged 82. Memorial service 
in September, to be announced 

THOMPSON-ALLEN-On August 
lRIh at the Westminster Hospi¬ 
tal. Aubrey Lowen, agod 65. late 
curator or organs. Tale Univer¬ 
sity. Connecticut. u.S.A. bb- 
lovod husband or Violet and 
father of Alice. Natalia and Nicho¬ 
las. Service at St. Peter’s Church. 
Winchester, on Thursday. August 
22. at 11.49 a ra. Flowers to 
John Siool and Son Ltd.. Funeral 
Directors. Winchester. 

FUNERALS 

LONGCHOFT. ANNIE MARY.-Dua 
lo alteration, .the funeral will 
now lake place at Islington Crema¬ 
torium. Cast Finchley. N.2. at 
II..10 a.m. ore Friday. Aaaast 
Zord. Flower* lo W. G. Miller 
Ltd.. 95 Essex Road. Islington. 

SAGER.—'The funeral of Mai or U. 
R. D. Sager, of H»»ronri*id 
House. Heron field, Knowle. War¬ 
wickshire. will take place at 1 
u.m.. Friday. 3 3rd August, at 
Robin Hood Crematorium. Soil 
hull. Warwickshire. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BOWMAN. LYNDA KAYE. 21 

August. 1970.-W.N.B. 
GRAHAM-HODGSON-In everlov- 

Ing and grateful memory of Ihe 
Hr* and work of Harold Greham- 
Hodpson. K.C.V.O.. F.R.C.P.. 
P.K.H. (lale Middlesex Hospital'. 
Dorn 5Ul Dec., lfr*a. died 21st 
Aug.. lu£u.—Dorothy. 

JEFFERY. CORDON RICHARD, 
died August IflSl. fflS.—In 
proud and loving memory. " Not 
till the loom Is silent, and the 
shuttles cease to fly shall Cod 
unroll Hie pa Hern and explain Hie 
reason whv."—Bridget. Clare. 
Donna and (iiivln, 

RICHARD. RUDOLPH. On his birth¬ 
day. with love. 

WOLSTENCROFT. VALERIE I nee 
Hamilton ■. who died 21st August. 
1°5J. Beloved wire and mother. 
Remembered with unfading love. 
In. te. Domlne. Speravt. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM the HEART 

Flowers help soften sorrow and 

comfort those who grieve: at 

the ceremony or from afar, 

express your sentiments with 

the gentle voice of flower* from 

your interflora Florist. 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Sendee. Private 
Chapels 

45-47 Eds ware Road. W.2. 
01-725 3277 

12 Kensington Church St„ W.8L 
UI-V37 U75T 

PUGH & CARR. KNIGKTSBRIDGE, 
bfetuiliul florislry for all ora- 
alons. llti Knighlabridgc. SH4 
8236. 26 Gloucester Rd.. S.W.7. 
5MJ 71R1. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

magazine would tike lo Interview 
young girl who Is sitll with her 
lint noyrrlnnd. whether married, 
living with, or going out with 
him. Please phone B36 4365. ext. 
693. 

away. 
programme of i 
for the elderly, 
linn now lo Chi 
185 Marylebone 

. ____In mil 
you can help to bring help, hope 
and maybe a little happiness to 
some of the thousands of de¬ 
prived children in our care at 
home and overseas. Will you 
help us? Please write for further 
Information lo Save the Children 
Fund. 157 CUpham Rd.. London. 
SW9 DPT. 

HAPPINESS IS UP TO YOU 1 Help 
res I ora a lltlie of what age takes 

You can help our vital 
f aid and friendship 

-jl Please send dona- 
w lo Church ArmV '1~tOi. 

__ ..rylebone Road. NWl SOI. 
OXBRIDGE'A levels. See Mandei 

foreman Woodward. 
negotiate with home owner's 

and builders.'—See Gen. Vacs. 
POSTGRADUATE lop tobs opp*.— 

See Postgraduate under Services. 
OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE In 14 

worts. See Talbot Rice. Service*. 
HAPPIER LIVES for lonely old 

people can be provided by your 
Wilt. Please Include a bequest 
Tor the National Benevolent Fund 
Tor the Aged. 3 Liverpool Street. 
London. E.C.2. 

WOULD YOU UKI a personal car 
reg no. ?—See Motors. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL Best valoe. 
Gld. Deps. See Holidays ft Villas 

GRAMOPHONE Record Sale—see 
For Sale and Wanted. 

A/O LEVELS.—Oxbridge entrance. 
Hogarth Tutorial*.—Services. 

VITAL FORUM on Food 7—See 
Sates ft Want*. 

HAVE FUN helping .the old! Drivers 
needed ore Sunday afternoon a 

_ month. ' Contact V 01-240 0630. 
CARPETS _ ex-Exhibition—Sapphire 

carpels. See Sales ft Wants. 
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 

See Appointments Gen. Vacan¬ 
cies 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS and valua¬ 
tions- Quick reliable service. See 
Services column. 

A ft o EXAMS. Oxbridge.—See 
Mesdon Tutor* under Servtrcs. 

GENTLEMAN SEEKS rnifuni. 
country house. See Property 
Wanted. 

SUMMER CRASH COURSES In 
French, German, Japanese.— 
See Service*. 

PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL hOUM to 
. lei 60 room*—See Rentals. 
UOHT IN PERSPEX Operator 

raoulrad. Kee Services. 
LIONESS.—This Lion's Love is 
_always your*.—Jamas. 
HAVE you an unwanted spinney7 

—See Country Prop. 
THAI BOYS. WANTING to Stody In 

UK. seek span sore and good 
honica.—Tal. Cobb or Lee. 736 
3544. _ 

!BM ELECTRIC typewriters.—See 
Business Services. 

INFORMATION sought on Charlotte 
Mew f°rbiography. Contact 
Frances Hill. 44 Boar St.. May- 
land. nr. Colchester. Essex. 

NR. MARLOW. Secluded bungalow. 
See Country Properties. 

GRADUATE seeks work overseas 
_6.-13 months.—See Sin. Wanted. 
STUDENT NEEDED by Charity W.l 

to help set up filing system. 
Expenaes paid.—Ptcaee ring 01- 
LW 167H In discuss. 

LADY BRUNDRETT wishes tn 
express, her sincere thanks tor the 
many kind loiters or sympathy 
received on the death of her hus¬ 
band and asks (fiat this may be 
regarded as her grateful acknow- 
lodgment 

LIFE ON THE 
OCEAN WAVE? 
LARGE HOUSEBOAT. Chet- 

sea. c.h.. l urge room, 
tnunedlatofcv. 212,50 p.w.. 
and 1 medium room from 
29th August. £10.50 p.w. 
Mature applicant*. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan (3 con¬ 
secutive days plus a 4th 
day Iree). Thera were 
40 replies and out of 
the 12 people inter¬ 
viewed 2 suitable appli¬ 
cants were chosen. 
The advertiser was 
" amazed ” when she 
rang to cancel Ihe 
.unused ads. 

If you have rooms to 
let. whether on dry (and 
or water 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Please help the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund In its 
fight against cancer. Your 
donation or ■* In Mnnorlam ” 
girt wilt help 1ft bring nearer 
the day when cancer is 
defeated. The Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund. Dept. 160. 
P.O. Box 123, Lincoln's Inn 
Fields. London, WG3A 5PX. 

T.V. NEWS ROOM 
wishes to hear frets anyone 

who booked and paid towards 

a Court Line holiday due to 
lake a lace Itwn next October 

onwards. 

Ring 637 2424 ext 344. 

EDGINGTON -—BESSIE LOUISA 
LDUINGTON. spina ter. utc Of 
1.54 M'ykeham Road. Rivdlns. 
Berkshire, died at Wa-'lneford. 
Berkshire. on *rd Co- ember. 
1973. (Estate about 511.uon > 

FRIDAY, otherwise O'CONNELL, 
otherwise O'CONNOR. LEiGH 
O'CONNELL FRIDAY, otherwise 
LEIGH O'CONNELL, nihtrwliie 
LILIAN O'CONNOR, widow, late 
or 15 Parkfleld Aven-ie. Hilling¬ 
don, Middlesex, died there on 
29lh January. 1975. (.Estate 
about £11600.) 

MOORE_JOHN CHARLES FRE¬ 
DERICK VALENTINE MOORE. 
Otherwise JOHN CHARLES 
MOORE. otherwise JACK 
CHARLES MOORE. ale of 72 
Waterford Road. Fulham. Ion- 
don. S.W.6. died at 1 alirt am. 
Surrey, on 20th June. 1975. 
i Estate about K2.26Q.I 

N UTLEY, nee PARSONS.—NO RAH 
N UTLEY, nee PARSONS, widow, 
late or Court Regis Home, Middle¬ 
time Avenue. Milton Regie. Sltt- 
Inabourne. Kent, died (here on 
STUi October. 1975. ■ Estate 
about £2.500. > 

WELSH.-FREDERICK WELSH. 
Otherwise FRED WELSH, late of 
D25 Chace Gulldhouae. Coventry. 
Warwickshire, died at Coventry 
on IJth September. 1972. i Estate 
a bool £2.400. > 

The kin of the above-named ere 
requested to apply to the Treasury 
Solicitor iB.V.p, Old Queen 
Sireet. Wes mil ns lor. London. 
S W.l. falling which ihe Treasury 
SolUlUtr may lake sti-ps lo 
administer the estate. 

ABANDONED. Ul-irealod. lost. In¬ 
jured. The Wood Green Animal 
Shelter. 6U1 Lordship Lane. Lon¬ 
don. N22 (Hon. Treasurer Dr. 

Margaret Young i. deala with 
thousands or these animats 
yearly. It h39 a Free Clinic for 
the sick and ailing. 11 maintains a 
Cal Sjncluary and has a Home 
for Unwanted Animals at Hcydon. 
near Royaian. Herts. Please help 
to keep the work going by send¬ 
ing a donation. Visitors wel¬ 
comed. 

LET'S CONQUER CANCER m Hie 
Seventies. This Is the aim of the 
Cancer Research Campaign. Isn't 
It yours, too 7 Please help lo 
achieve It by sending as much as 
you can spare to Sir John Reis s. 
Cancer Research Campaign 
(Dept. TX11. Freepost. London 
SW1Y BYT. 

SCHOOL LEAVERS and graduates 
needed to meet urgent demands 
from social services Tor Com¬ 
munity Service Volunteers. All 
found plus survival allowance. 
Contact: C.S.V.. 257 Pentonvllle 
Rd.. London N.l. or ring Debbie. 
01-278 6601. 

AVOID DEATH DUTIES. Legacies 
up to £50.000 ore exempt from 
esiete duty. Re wise, check the 
bona rides of any charity you 
wish 10 benefit. We can advise 
vou. Family Welfare Association. 
501 Kings land Rd,. London. E.8. 
publishers of Ihe Chari Ilea Digest. 

THE YOUNC LADIES of the Lon¬ 
don Bacchus Committee* would 
like some gentlemen to help them 
In their endeavoure for a good 
cause- For Information ring 
229 6560 or write to Pcmbridp* 
Hall. 17 Pern bridge Square. W.2. 

WANT TO BE a Restaurateur 7- 
Sw Businesses for Sale. 

DICKENS EXPERT required—See 
Educational Columns. 

UPSTAIRS. DOWNSTAIRS.—Co 
you 'Heed cash 7—See Sales and 

MeLP THE AGED seeks workers for 
oversea*.—^ee Gen. vacs. 

STEWART.—-The Great Pyramid. 
Margo—The Return .of Utc Magi. 
Wo old Ihe Copyright holder* 
please contact Bo* 1565 D. The 

STUDENT help wanted — hou- 

AR^bL^cSr^leld'^offif 
for Cambridgeshire. See Gen. 

CITIZENS' ADVICE BUREAUX 
needs staff I See General Vacan¬ 
cies. 

HOUSING GROUP.—Flatlets and 
bedsitters. Chlawlck. 6 vacancies. 
—Box 1824 D, The Times. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BOURNEMOUTH. To let, luxuTV 
ruml*h«d flat, premier position, 
east cliff. £50 p.w. Ring Coventry 
21389. 

ROYAL SPITHEAD HOTEL. Bcm- 
brldqo, I.W. Open June-Scpt. 
Ideal family hoUdays and sailing. 
Right on beech. Write for terms 
nr tel. Bembrtdg* 2328. 

BAY HOTEL.—Pori Isaac 380. 
Magnificent food and booze, over¬ 

looking sen on Cornish coast._ 
HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 10 4U. 200 

single rooms. Partial board. £10 
p.w. All amenities. Apply: 172 
New Kent Rd.. London. S.E.L- 
705 4175. 

SOMERSET COTTAGE, near Qusn- 
toefe Hills.—2 single. 1 double: 
£25 p.w.: from 24th August.— 
Tel.: 083-543 242. 

DOING NOTHING al Bank Holiday 7 
Come water skiing and riding. 
730 0451. 

INSTANT FLAT. London on weekly 
terms. From £65 a- w. Luxury 
serviced. Mr Pago. 01-373 3453. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barkston Gar¬ 
dens, SW5. welcomes you. Re¬ 
cently modernised. Nr. West Lon¬ 
don Air Terminal. 01-370 6116. 

WATER SKIING/RIDING, weekend* 
L. Devon, lively parties: beginners 
welcome. 750 0451. 

5. DEVON. Dawllsh 3 mis. Georgian 
house standing In 7 acres offer* 
«.* suites vacant from Aug. 51st- 
Ori. 3rd. Children and pels wel¬ 
come. Tel. Monthead (062688 - 
276. 

WEEKEND In Constable country at 
The Mill Hotel. Sudbury. Suffolk. 
52 beautiful bedrooms, first class 
cuisine. Colour brochure, phone 
Sudbury T6544-. 

SECLUDED Mews Cottage. 6 miles 
York, sleeps 4/5. All bedding, 
cutlery, etc. Avail. August / Sep¬ 
tember. £25 p.w. Brink worth 
Hall. Elvlmjton 351. 

EAST SUSSEX.—4 bedroom Tudor 
house. Idyllic surrounding*, 
croquet lawn. C.H. Fresh vcg. and 
dally help available. Free Sept. 
£85 p.w.—01-836 2507. 

SUSSEX—Seaside holiday flat, 
sleeps h. available from Septem¬ 
ber 1st.—-The Warren. East Wtt- 
icrlnn. Chichester. Mariner Holi¬ 
day Accommodation. West Witter¬ 
ing 3152. _ 

SUMMER LET■ CHELSEA-Double 
room, private house: £16 p.w.— 
352 3912. 

CONFERENCES—£9 per delogato 
per day plus VAT. The Marks Tev 
Hotel, set In rural Essex Is just 
55 mins, from Liverpool Street 
SUUon Purpose-built conference 

suite and overnight accommoda¬ 
tion for 160. All rooms with 
bath. TV. and radio. Golf. 
Squash. Sauna on reouesi. Phone 
Colchester „ 210001. Write 
Coleh ester. Fjwj, 

NBWLY OPENED In tile West 
Country. 4 mile* from the North 
Devon Coast. 14 bedrooms, all 
with private baths or showers. 
Low season rale* begin 1st Sep¬ 
tember. Moorhead Hotel. Waol- 
fnrdlsworthy. Blderord. ■ North 
Dttvon. Phones: Ctoveliy 450 and 
456. 

LUXURY CHELSEA HOUSE_Sea 
Rentals. 

CAN'T GO ABROAD 7 Our attrac¬ 
tive West Wales holiday house is 
in beautiful country, fishing, golf, 
sailing, riding In easy reach. 
Rlcens T'B.—Phone Madox 446. 

IDEAL LATE HOUDAY. comfortable 
s c wing. West Sussex country 
house. 3 double bedrnnms. filling 
room. T.V.. K. ft. B. Hrauilful 
grounds, healed swimming pnnl. 

- tennis and croquet. C43 p.w. Inc. 
nlectriclty and laundry. Trl.: 
Graflham >079 851 351. 

HOLIDAY CANCELLED ? 3 poonle 
25-55 for sailing cruise ro Ouinr 
Hebrides. 51»l Aug.-14ih Sent. 
«*«». 01-601 14ft7 fevea.». 

LAKE DISTRICT fESXOALE)S-'C 
flat. Bleeps 6/8 well equipped. - 
Free 3iai Aug. to Tih Smi. and 
rmm 2i« Sept.—Tel. 094 OS 
266. 

NARROWHOAT on Llanilallen canal, 
sleep* ft. healing, shower, h. ft 
C.t fridge, rrer- certain week*. 
S«pt. fort. From £60 dw Inc. 01- 
58 * 3657 eves. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. Charmlna 
hnnsr to l«*l. Mnpn* R fljHtn" 
golf and shooting available. Snot. 
7 nnwnrd* £50 nu, 01-5W1 5070 

EAST SUSBFX'Wesl K«>nl. Wanted 
house w'lh l-rml* conri >et sleep 
6 «nd of F**7*. f"r 2-3 month* 
mn>Rrr Oltot6. 

ACADEMIC VISITOR* I — Holiday 
rial* Hatnrwtnad. 435 apij. 

ALOFBURCH. SUFFOLK.—-Welt 
annolntnd accommodation facing 
**-a. avel’sble fnr winter inti’ni 
Turn double bcdrnnnis. g*s-Ilred 
r*—.Ira1 hna'lno. £20 ,i week. Eos 
1783 D. The Time* 

CANAL CRUISER. 32ft. available 
Sant.-Del. , xlonos 4: H.ri. w»i<*r. 
T.V.. He.: berthed Chester.—051 
727 .3074. 

MID WALES.—Remote, beautifully 
converted cottage. maonlflcmi 
views: a't mod. cons-; sleep 8; 
£35 tn C45 g vu. Sept, onwards. 
-01-388 1716. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers please now *ha* the 
letters ATOL followed by a number 
do not refer to a box nuijbor but 
to a Civil Avia non Authority licence 
number. 

CORSICA FROM £87 
we have a select inn or vUJa* 
surrounding a swimming pool 
la the seaside village of P™- 
prtano. Individuals and lamUle* 
can be accommodsled. Included 
In price is villa for 15 days, 
scheduled return flight from 
Heathrow and return transfer 
to your villa. Vacancies on 2nd. 
16th September. 

Phone 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
30 nturlQC Place. London, SW7 

. 01-589 M78 
fATOL 05SB1 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

SEYCHELLES 
MAURITIUS 

NAIROBI 
IND LA-PAKJ STAN 

SIN GAPOB E-TOKYO 
BANGKOK-DACCA 

ALL INCLUSIVE 
AND JET FLIGHTS 

TRAVEL CENTRE 'London) 
ATOL 113 BCD 

4 3 Dryden chambers. 
119 Oxford Street. WT._ 

01-437 2059'9134-734 57SB 
American Express/Access 

Cards Accepted 

GO GREEK NEXT WEEK 
IN CRETE OR CORFU 

Luxurious private _ villa . on 
beach, sleep 6. £105 p.p. Inct. 
■ched. flight, maid service and 
basic car hire. Hotels from 
£115 for 2 weeks. Villa parties 
from £69. 

Tel. Ql-637 2149 or 
01-656 3713 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Regent SI. W.l. 

1ATA—ABTA—ATOL 313 BD 

PEACEFUL MOROCCO 
The CALIFORNIA OF 

AFRICA " 
If you are having to think again 
about where to pa on haliaay. 
try Sundance village for an 
Interesting but relaxing and 
friendly holiday In comfort by 

’ Sphone- 01-730 5287 
75 Ebuiy Sireet. London, 

S.W.l. 
(Airline Agent*) 

AUSTRALIA/N.Z. 
VIA MOSCOW ft SINGAPORE 
* Stopover* Moscow. Singa¬ 

pore. 
■ Hotels, private faculties. 
■ All transfers. 
■ Moscow Sightseeing Tour. 
■ Ample shopping and sight¬ 

seeing. 
Contact 

N.A.T. Flight Deck 
181 Earls Court Rd.. 5W5 
01-573 6679 '6670 '6589 

(Airline Agents) 

WARNING 
Book your economic travel 

with a reputable travel service. 
O-w Australia £155. Return 
L.A. £125. Jo'burg £168. New 
York £86. IN CL. HOLS. TO 
GREECE FROM £44. 1. 2. 3 
or 4 WEEKS. 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 274'B 

168 Sussex Gdns.. W.2. 
01-262 5557 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVEL AIR 
to Adelalce. Auckland. Bris¬ 
bane. Christchurch. Canberra. 
Hobart. Melbourne. Penh, 
Sydney. Wellington. 

Considerable Savings on 
Single and Return Fares. Alt 
Fllgfi's. Guaranteed Departures, 

Contact rravelalr Inter¬ 
national Low Cost Travel, 2nd 
Floor. 40 Gi. Marlborough St., 
London. W1V IDA. „ _ 
Tel.: 01-437 6016)7 or 01-439 

(C.A.A. ATOL, 109 D1 
Late bookings a speciality. 

- No 
and 

INSTANT LOW FARES to India, 
advance bookings. Air India — 
British Airways scheduled depar¬ 
ture* to Bombay and Delhi. Single 
fare £106.20. Return £198.4o 
weekdays: £212.30 weekends.— 
ABC Travel and Tours. 11 John 
princes Street. OxfordI Circus. 
London. W.l. 493 7415. CA 
ATOL 489 ABC- 

COMPLETE IMMERSION, gracious 
living In comfortable French 
name In rural Burgundy to realis¬ 
tically learn French. French 
cooking and wines. Only adults 
up to 4 at a lime. For lnfontia- 
non: Yoiabo. Pallly 89640. Ser- 
gines. France. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly the 
Interesting new routo via Canada. 
Phone now for excurelon/ano 
way fares on 01-930 5664. or call 
al Canadian Pacific Airlines. 62 
Trafalgar Square. W.C.2. 

SOUTH AUVERGNE.—Large malson 
Bourgolse. luxuriously modorniaed 

119731. Lovely views. Rural sel¬ 
ling. 1 tan. from village. Excellent 
outdoor activities. Available until 
November. Prices : £35-£60. Tel.: 
Oxford 43799. 

rst costs lo Greece. Enron*, 
Africa. jD'burg.. Far East. Auai.. 
Stales, etc. Call Equator Airline 
Agls.. 8 Charing X Rd.. W.C.2. 
Tel. 01-836 2662/1383. 

WHO GOBS TO GREECE NOW V 
We do. from £56 to Speue and 
other islands.—Orpheus Holidays. 
22 Queens House. Lclrestor Place. 
London. w.C.2. 01-734. 2281 
lOceonways. ATOL OllBi. 

CANARY ISLAND BARGAINS. — 2 
week*, scheduled nights. 5 star 
hotels, full board. £ itXZ Inc. all 
surcharges. Skyway Travel Ltd. 
01-602 6751 < ATOL 355 BD). 

COURT OUT T—Greece and Europe 
by reliable economic scheduled 
nights through Sunglobe. B36 
2325/6 (Airline Agents i. 

SAVE £30 EACH ! Geneva tours, 
dally sched. nights Heathrow, 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575 ATOL 332B. 

TRANS-AFRICA or Latin American 
Expeditions for real travellers 
seeking adventures to remember 
and recount. All the brochures of 
thesji magnificent loorneys from 
Trail Finders Ltd.. The Overland 
Information Centre. 46-48 Earls 
Court Road. London. W.8. Tel.: 
937 4569. 

FREEDOM AND FUN on a Sun part.? 
holiday. Rhode* and Corfu for 
ihe 18-35s. Tel. 01-580 5773. 
Sunpartles. 320 Regent Street. 
W.l. ABTA. ATOL 3008. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ schemes volun¬ 
teers. S.a.c. Prelect 67. 14 
Cray's Inn Rd. WC1. 242 3606. 

CHRISTMAS ON SAFARI In Kenya 
/Tanzania with Nairobi based 
Specialists. Year round weekly 
scheduled return Mights from 
London. Beach Holiday too i 
Prices from £360 far 16 dare. 
Nlleslar Tour*. 623 Grand Bldgs.. 
Trafalcar Sq.. London. W.C.2. 
01-930 1895 (Airline Agents i. 

INDIA. INDONESIA, AUSTRALIA, 
the complete overland trio from 
£345. Call or write Asian Grey- 
haa..j. 16 King's Rd., Windsor. 
Tel. 69122. 

LAKE GARDA.—Mini apartment, 
5.o00fL above lake and 15 mins. 
Garda: suitable couple nr family 
or 4: avail, from Sc pi. from £45 
per fortnight.—Tel, icvcs.j, 
Hlndnrmwr 2270. 

WANTED POSITANO ' Italy' nr near 
luxury type villa. 2 3 bed rooms 
Srnlember 8 th—September 20 ih 
Inclusive, preferably with maid 
service. Ring Swansea 42788 
19.30—5pm weekdays) or Swan¬ 
sea 6'»327 lefler 6 pm and wggk- 
—Tllt* ■. 

MOROCCO.—Dep. 23 Aug. 
3 seals loft on 2 wk overland 
ramnlng Irak. £68_Tcntrnk. 
Chlnlehursi. Kent, ni-467 9.117 

REDUCTIONS for late bookers in 
Alqarve Superb villss Phone 
Gillian Reaihncfc Palmer * Parker 
01-493 5725 (ATOI 164B<. 

NAIROBI. BANGKOK. Regular 
Tourist flight', from London, 
Paris. Amsi. Fran. Rrus. Mune. 
Cop. Rome. Milan. All enquiries 
to- East African Holidays Ltd.. 
Suite 311. 93 Rnuenl SI . Lonrtnn. 
w.1. Tol.: 01-J37 9955. (Telox 
258591 Airline Agents. 

CORFU 

up to £20 off normal prices! 

A few seals suddenly avail¬ 
able on our Tcheduicd day night 
to Corfu- Ooparting Heathrow 
next Wednesday. iBLh August 
for 2 weeks. Marvellous 
opportunity far individuals 
wanting a las [-minute holiday 
In friendly surroundings, or for 
those let down with their other 
holiday arrangements. Stay In 
a super self-con lamed villa or 
Mveraa on the sea. Ring now 
for details of reductions. 
Corfu Villas. liM Walton Si.. 
London. S.W.3. 01-581 0B51- 
fATOL 357 Bj. 

ALGARVE 

Some lovely villas with maid 
service, available with or with¬ 
out i pool, far 2 week holi¬ 
days In the Algarvo. September 
and October. Fly scheduled 
flight from Heathrow. 

For full details and brochure 
ring us on 01-836 9028 or Ol- 
240 1968. 148 Strand. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.2. (ATOL 670B>. 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

We have the largest selection 
or holidays to this beautiful 
country, including 1. 2 and 5 
centre holidays, coach tour*, 
fly drive and luxury cruises. 
Phone today for our 64-paga 
brochure. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.: 01-897 26Z-6 
ABTA ATOL 113 B 

AUSTRALIA 
Suniamu to Sydney via 

Canada. With stopovers Tor¬ 
onto Montreal. Vancouver. 
Bus excursion available to San 
Francisco. Slay* from 3 to T 
nights from £289 to £360. one 
way. 

hnr Immediate reservations 
and colour brochure contact 
SUNTANNA TRAVEL LTD.. 
□ epl. TIM. 200 Earls Court 
Road. London. SWo 9QF. 
Tol. : 01-370 6925. Members 
of A.B.T.A. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid We hr for 
low cosl fare* to L'.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa and Far East by 
schedul'd carrier. Also selected 
destination* or Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRA\TL 
■ Airline Agents' 

51-32 Havmarket London. 
S.W.l. Tel. 839 1631 id 
lines'. Telex 916167. 

The World's Hhi Adventurous 
Long Range Expeditions 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 
1 Monro Ter. LONDON. S.W.10 

African expedition 
London lo Johannesburg 14 wks. 
leaving Nov IGih.- 1974. Fob. 

ISth. 1975. 
For Inform*tinn write., or ring 

01-352 3702/3 

NO SURCHARGES 
Martsol Villa Holidays. Try 

September, with Spain at Us 
best. Calpe. Cosia Blanca. 4 
people £189. C people £269. 
Jet flights. Maid service. Write 
or phone Martsol Park Holi¬ 
days. 27 Marylebone Road. 
London NWl SJS. Tel. 01-933 
0869. 01-487 4275. ATOL 
668 B. 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNES B LUG 

For low cosl fares and guaran¬ 
teed departures contact: 

ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Oxford Street. London, 

431 1337 V1437 0949 
(Airline Agents j 

UNDER 35 7 Then lotn one or oar 
small mixed minlbni groups and 
explore Greece and her islands or 
Morocco's Kasbahs and beaches. 
2 weeks by scheduled nights from 
£73. Weekly departures from 
now until Nov.—Brochure from 

« « wwss» 
Agents). 

OVERLAND EXPEDITIONS through 
Asia lo Katmandu via Middle East 
and Egypt from £152. Various 
onward connections to Australia. 
He opera te specialty equipped 
1974 vehicles. Departs Aug.. 
Sept., Oct. ft Nav. Details. 
Protea Tours. 129 Earls Conrt 
R(L._ S.W.5. Tel^r 01-750 3732/ 
4932. (ABTA S92'. 

PORTUGAL.—We ll net vou there 
and gel you back and vou'U have 
a super vacation In between. 
Brochure and details from : Villas 
Portuguese*. e”. Marvl<*bone 
High 51.. London. WIM 3 AH. 
Tel. 01-186 1179. Telex 261548. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL.-Winter 
skiing. Switzerland-France .-Iialy. 
Tel. or write for information and 
brochure. J.M.T.. 30. Thurloe 
Place. S.W.7. 01-589 5478. 

' ATOL 052B. 

S-t-r-e-t-c-h your travel £: 
flights lo East/South 'West Africa. 
Australia. N.Z.. Far/Middle Eail 
and Europe's sunshine.—EAJ 
(Airline Agents 1. 30a Sack-villa 
SI.. W.l. 01-754 6598. 

. . . __ . conomy 
sched flights by specialists—S. 
Africa. Austral!*. N.Z.. US.A . 
Canada and Far East.—F.C.T.. 26 
Noel Street. London. W.l. 734 
4676/2827 tAirline Agls.). 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS 7 Better book 
no v I Call Venture Centre 
iA.G.p. 15 King's Rd.. Windsor, 
lei. 69122. 1 Airline Agenfsi. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. TOUTS. 
Cruises. Villa holidays planned by 
Ihe exports. Call now 32(1 Regent 
St.. W.l. 980 3152 , ATOL 547B1. 

THINKING OF GREECE 7—Think 
of September and then ring Sun- 
globa. 856 2325 I Airline Ageniai. 

STUDENT FLIGHTS. Europe. World¬ 
wide.-Hosts STS. 01-5RO 7733 
1 ATOL 0851. . 

PARIS ANY DAY, also Jet week¬ 
ends far £27.60 Inch Ask Tot 
free brochure from Hosts Ltd., 
7 Warwick way. London. S.W.l. 
01-222 6263. 1 ATOL (J85BCD.I 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Brugos. individual Inclusive 
holidays. Time orr Ltd.. 2a 
Chester Close. London. S.W.l. 
Ill-HZ'S 8070 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Delightful vil¬ 
lage house. 2 baths, terrace, 
bicycler near *ca. September £50 
p.w. Box 1754 D. Ine Times. 

CANCELLATION, quality apartment. 
i'aiu Brava. August Suui. 
Headley Down 3206. 

ABC.—t-rom April, weekly nights 
10 .Caribbean from London Heath¬ 
row throughout Ihe year, with 
Air Jamaica. British Airways, 
BW1A. by Caribbean International 
rravel Ltd.. 47 Kendall Road. 
Beckenham Kent. 01-658 3559.0 
■ ATOL ORlACDi. 

CANCELLATION. 2 places only 
available. Expedition . acres* 
Africa. Departs Soot. 8. deposit 
already paid. SIAFU Expeditions 
Lid. LiL-381 1388- 

MOROCCO.—Few seats left on 
overland camping trek. dept. V 
Aug. £68. Tentrek. Chlstchural. 
KenI U] -467 5473. 

VILLAS in GREECE and Greek 
Is'and*. Some vacancies. Phone: 
Hellenic Holiday*. 01-937 4B22. 

MALTATOURS holidays from Aug¬ 
ust 3011- ex Luton and I loam- 
row. Contact the spuria lists. 01- 
IW? HUH3. ATOL 11RB. 

ECONOMY SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 
willful advance l»ol.-lng avallahl.- 
lo Australia. S-E Africa and Far 
East.—London Sireet Travel, Im 
London Sirei-t. Paddington. W 2 
01-262 0256/0371 0582. Sat. to 
6 p.m. Erannmy Travel 
Special':.is. ATOL 02HAU. 

SPANISH VILLAS -lvnllable 7Ui 
Ben'finber from £35 p.w.. is 
Sept. £24 p.w. liond Bisirh 
Brochure. From Travel work¬ 
shop. 51 Sl. Martin* Lane. 
W.C.2. 01-A.T.6 7R36. 

TRANS AFRICA OVERLAND.— 
Private fli-ftUn denariina Oclobi-r 
lor Jo'hurt. . bv Land-Rover, re¬ 
quire two more rtrraana la make 
UO nartv.—.9*14 7(j68 

RfVIBRA.—Private flat. sc.ivlew 
lerrnce. Sept.,-Ort.—638 6191. 
ext. 294. 

LUXURY VILLA. IBIZA.—Sleeps 10. KoI. nr. beach: avail. I Sepf. 
im £98 P w.—Toi. i OX-A»3 

R60o. 
COTE D'AZUR-Flat. 31st AUf». 

lo 5lh OH.—-Booklnos rlnq Men- 
-,on 3592X1 or Ovshnlt 2095 rop 
infonnal'n't. 

viLUts/APnrs.. S. ana s.w. 
France. Italv : tsi Sept on¬ 
wards —Eureviiia*. 57 North 
Hill. nnlche*mr 102nni 37.mn. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. VlUa far 4. 
]*f-2llt Sent .—Tel 01-'.V3.I 6094 
dlV- GutinTorrt 67662 evenlnos 

ALBUFEIRA. ALGARVE. LuMirv 
villas 4tie iireirtnienis on exclusive 
estate avalMhie me Auo.-ejrii> 
Sepf. Tel. 5uh Villa*. Oi-ssn 

?,$JB f°r d*‘U",>' ABTA. ATOL 

FM SPETSE, RIDE ME 
I'm tho greenest, swcotesi 
time Island you'll ever find 
In the Aegean. Warm, peace¬ 
ful and 1 kftap my bvachas 
spotlessly clean. Anti do I 
know how to entertain : Hire a 
hone and ride me. 1 don't have 
many roads but you should see 
my trails. Hire a dinghy and 
Sail me. All the way round If 
Vou like, I'm Small enough. Or 
strap on same skis and shower 
me with spray, snorkel deep into 
my dear diPlha. let me lay you 
in my hoi sun or tempt you with 
good food In one of my many 
tavernas. I'll never be boring 
, . . promise. 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensington High Street. 

London. W.3. 
01-937 3607 
ATOL 3B2B 

Ask far our colour brochure 
24-hour phone service 

F.S.—Did you know thslIttJ 
Foreign Office has now lifted Us 
embargo on Greece ? 

COURT LINE 
CANCELLATIONS 

If you've paid £8 deposit for 
a Court Lino Holiday this can 
be deducted from any of our 
holidays. Immediate vacancies 
from 23 August for ■rlf-calei- 
itig Villas ana Hotel holidays In 
Spetsci *nd Undos. Prices from 
£69. 1 week £89. 2 wMka- 

CRAWFORD PERRY 
TRAVEL 

195 Victoria Street. S.W.l. 

01-S28 5555 
( ATOL 369BC i 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 

KENYA SPECIALIST 
Also cheap nights ra JD'burg. 
Lusaka, B lan tyre. Lagos. 
Accra. Cairo. Khartoum. India- 
/Pok.. Australia. New Zealand 
and For Eaft T LTD 

250 Grand Buildings, raafaigar 
Square. London. W.C.2. TbI.. 
Of-839 3092 3. 4. tATOL 
487D.I. 

AFRICA 
LOW COST WITH 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Kenya special fare. Calm. 
Mauritius, Lusaka. Blantyre. 
South West AJrlca. Low rat pos¬ 
sible guaranteed fares and 
flight*. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-L3 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersgata 

St.. London EC1A 7DT 
606 796a 

iAirlines Agent) 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

inct. Australia. N«*w Zealand. 
South Africa. U.S.A. 

VIKING CLUB LID.. 
12a Archer Siren. Piccadilly. 

W.l. 
01-734 9161,2266/4244 

tAirline Agents) 

MENORCA, ALGARVE, 
CORFU, SPAIN 

Villas oT all sixes available with 
maid service throughout Sep. 
lember. Prices from £55 per 
person for 15 days Including 
day flight. Huge reductions for 
Children. Villas for motorists 
In France. 

STARVILLAS 
93 Piccadilly. London. IV.l. 

Tel.: 01-491 2888 
ATOL 617 B 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

Low fares without advanced 
booking far Australia and New 
Zealand. South Africa. Asia and 
Europe. Regular departures. 

Com act. PROTEA TOURS. 
129 Earls Court Rd.. London. 
S.VV.5. 01-730 0733/4932 
i Airline Agents ABTA 50692). 

MOROCCO 
H.*V" a fabulous summer 

hollda:. fly with us to this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures from Heathrow lo Tan¬ 
gin'. Marrakesh. Agadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate in our 
super hotels or rake a fly/drive 
scheme or a coach lour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 Kensington High St.. W.8 

01-937 5070.4670 
<.ATOL 4448j. 

CANNES—Suddenly available 
owing cancellation, unique villa 
apartment, sleeps 4. Huge lerrace 
facing Med. 9 mins. Crolsette. 
Sept. 7-31. ReTs. Brochure. £50 
p.w. Tel. Farnham Common 
■>306. 

MALTA island of happy smiles and 
sunshine. Inct. hols, self-catortng 
flat, villas, or hofrls. Wkly. dens. 
I.A.J. Travel Lid. 2 HlUview 
Rd.. Hucclecote. Gloucester. 
Phone '04521 69542 and 66419 
iMallalours ATOL 118B). 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS- To 
Spain bv air Tram £56. Beach 
Club Camping Hols.. Hotels and 
Apartments. Also Barcelona wkly. 
night/tiotel. Freodom Holidays. 
01-937 6798 tATOL 433JB i. 

OVERLAND TREKS with small free¬ 
dom seeking young mixed groups: 
2.'3'4/6 wks. by mini bus from 
£43: Morocco. Greece. Crete. 
Turkey or Scandinavia.—Tentrek. 
Ciilslehurst. Kent. 01-467 3473. 

RIND NOW FOR BEST PRICES. 
Australia. N.J.. S. Africa. U 5.A.. 
Far East. Tel: 01-278 1535 or 
837 31135. Schedalr. 56 Co ram 
St.. Russell Square. London. 
W.C.l. l Alrtlno Agents). 

CANARY ISLANDS-HELLO SUN 1 
Flats < hotels, flights all year. No 
surcharges. — Malnsale Travel, 
ion Mara St.. E.8. 01-985 5655 
tATOL 203 B). 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy nights. T.W.T.. 2 
Thayer St.. W.l. 9-55 3315. 0255 
■ airline agents i. 

CANCELLED HOLIDAY 7 Dy the 
Dordogne i near Rlberaci. 2 
modernised houses lo let Sep- 
temhe- onwards. Collage far 
4 from £4u p.w. all Inc., or 
large house from E75 _p.w. all 
Inc —Tel.; CooUiam 267 after 
7.30 p.m. 

CONSORT COACHES 10 Spain 
throughout the year.—Brochure 
01-734 7493. 9 Warwick Street. 
W.l. 

ITALIAN VILLA HOLIDAYS. Sep¬ 
tember dales only available, 
B-'Tiaglcn l.id . jrin »ore it.. 
N M OI-HOS l'4'l 

UMBRIA.—Nr. Todi-Ferugia. Re¬ 
novated. furnished Italian farm¬ 
house. 6 bedroom*. 3 bathrooms, 
beautiful scenery. To lei Octo¬ 
ber.—Tal.: Ovaholt 2183 before 

_lO a.m. or aflcr 4.30 p.m. 
SOUTH OF FRANCE for Aulumn/ 

Winter sunshine. Beautiful villa 
In Voibonne, sleep 8. £75 p.w. 
Oct.-March. Cnnne* 20 mins 
Skiing 50 mins.—Tel. 021 444 
1740. 

PARIS. 3 and 5-day holidays from 
S'i" departing any day. Gamma 
Travel. 65 Grosvnnor Sireet. W.l. 
Ol-4'd 17U8. ATOL S2'.'BD. 

M ARB ELLA Villa far 6 with pool 
available Immediately. St. 
Maxlme—villa for to available 
Slat. Augusl. Cornu—villa far T 
available immediately. Luxury 
Villas In West Indies also avail¬ 
able. Continental Villas. 01-245 

_ 9181. 
CRETt.—Dep 2.5 Aug. few seals on 

3 wnnk overland camping trek. 
LB'.'—rvnrrnk. Chfafeiiurst. Kent. 
01-467 m417 

COSTA DEI SOL.—Beach Villa. 
Sent.. Oct.. NOV 'i'ib 9091. 

MADEIRA AND PORTUGAL. Saiur- 
day depariuri'S by TAP. Irani 
Heathrow. rgro-Pl.in Ifalldav* 
Lirt.. Sulinn N'-w Hoad. Blr 
mlnglum R2/. nrju. rel. 021-350 
aiWJ. AfPLUIMH 

VILLA, dnuiiie room .nan. 
Jbla Aug. 2dtii-7 Scot., ilu- m 
lale cancellation. Private parly._ 
PE''?1'' Slnr>h 2 40 V144 tlav 55'J 
d0'(3 eves. 

FLAT CASTOR 41 tu let now. 
Sleeps 3. Ann-re. Swl-s ninun- 

„ loins —riln.i mo .HC7 cr'S'is 
SUN. warm .vj unit un- 

crowded beaches. Priv.iUj villa to 
if* in i.ret-. for t>>.'ks 
AugiUil-firiober Fel 4>iu 7206 

_ eyes Windsor 67100. 

riT.m °5. fR*N?E car leaves 
?’Vt3''i7n“nrt. 1"'‘ s,’,lU Phono 

AND FULLY EOUIPPED cara- 
ii?ft,n£'u'?ln^',wiln9- nn RrUi.iny cnasl. September v.ie.mcles Cara- 
va nn-sur-la- M nr Lid.. Art High 

Sleynlng. Sussex. 0907. 
nj:j Ilf1 

SE*TS VACANT in ronmy VoUts 
a iitom.i i ic. sunny raiaxeri t.oll- 
2‘,v "L Jhe Dordngnc nr n>-ar. 
Sept. 7-21, fnr three people.'m. 
K.I' .P'I’O Eric Arilrr, 01-446 

6.1V or evening 
f-OTE D AZUR villa, kleep* A. 2.”lh 

Sent. on. (Jnok provided. Tel • 
Cenunne 7.2i>2 

AIM .Tarn.. Charm-ng 

«ll,aniAVJ» S'’PI W- SI-« 
" BRAHMS ft LI5?TT " Munich Beer 

re*|. anih Sept., .ilie -T '6 went 
Furp. Mon-tj-an camping tours. 
S"nl O.S T, Travel 177* Ken- 
•Inpton High si. 'V.7 n'*iO i tn 
assoc, with Atrock Travpl), 

HOLIDAY CANCELLED ? ? , 
We can get you awav to the sunshine of the Canary [ 
tomorrow. Some limited availability for 2 week holf 
Lanza rote with luxury apartments, villas and hotels 
from £69 per person including all surcharges. # 

For details, telephone now: ? 

LANZAROTE HOLIDAYS LTD, 
204 RADNOR HOUSE, . ; 

93 REGENT ST., LONDON W1R 7TD. 
Tel.: 01439 3356/7 or 01434 1585 or 01-734 87:'k 

(ATOL 634B). I 

HOLIDAY PLANS CHANGE] 
We can a til] offer high-duality Villa holidays fa the glor 

Algarve train August 23nd onward* and Utrongboui Sept’ 

October. 

Our fl-wk. air/villa boll days includ* guaranteed achedu 

from Heathrow Airport. 

Tel., write or. better still, call ta at crur Knlflhtsbridge 

tnlannatlori and Immodlate confirmation, 

ALGARVE AGENCY 

61 Brampton Road. London. S.W.5. 

01-584 6011.. ATOL 344B. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CHATEAU BOTTLED CLAR; ’ 
FROM ONLY £1.50 A BOTTi1 

GOOD LOIRE WHITE WINE AT ONLY 79p A BOT 
Owing to cellar reorganlaatlpn. Jacksqna or Piccadilly fa 
large range of excellent 1970 Clarets. 1970 and 1971 Re 
Burgundies, and some fine Loire wines. These wines ar 
ai Big moat competitive prices—cheaper In many ins 
recent auction room prices: At these low prices these wli 
available by the cose or 12 bottles. 

WINES HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY CHOSEN 
AND MINE CONNOISSEUR AND A • 

ALL THE WINES H 
WAUGH. AUTHOR 
HIGHEST QUALITY. 

Please send for Summer Wine Sale List to: 

JACKSONS OF PICCADILLY 
171/173 Piccadilly. London W1 

or cat! in at the Piccadilly jhoj or our newly opened 
6a-6b Sloune SfreeL London (50 yards from Knigl 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy nights to 
New York. Toronto. Montreal. 
Far East. Australia. New 
Zealand. East. West. South and 
Centra. Africa Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh, 
Europe. 2v-3l Edqware Rd.. 
■ 2 mins. Marble Arch Tube). 
W.2. Tal. 402 9373 14 lineal. 
■ :n association with Travel 
Tickets. ATOL 532Bi. 

Aim open every Sat, 9.30 
s.m.-a.OO p.m. 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 
, Sydney. Tokyo, Singapore, 

h.L.. Delhi. Karachi. Teheran. 
Cairo. Beirut. Europe. Africa. 

I—A- and N.Y. Special rates to 
oil 

destinations. 
NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 

569 Edgware Road. London, 
W.2 

01-402 5284/5 
21 Swallow Street. W.l 

01-437 0537 
Agents for Air tines 

CAR . TO SPAIN. Seals available 
38ih-isii Aun. Share coats.—Cob- 
ham 4628. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

PIERO DE MONZ1. Sale now on. 
68-7QL Fulham Rd.. S.W.3. 01- 
689 8765. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

_52fl. Motor Yacht 

BUILT BY VANLENT 
OF HOLLAND 

1964 Earls Court •• Boat of 
the Year.” Has lust under¬ 
gone complete refit at maker's Sard regardless of expense, 
las all extras. This boat Is 

Immaculate. £46.500 i property 
or Rous part-exchange». 

Ring: Jersey Central— 
Channel Islands 20815 evenings 

CHIEFTAIN, 1973 26fi. sloap. centre 
cockpit. 5/6 berth. 3 cabins. 4 
sails. 25 h.p. Volvo. Full Inven¬ 
tory. ^Now available. £5.850. 023 

YOUNCWMAN. aged 24. seeks 
crewing position end Sent, on¬ 
wards. Tel. Chatteris 2251. 

DINING OUT 

TAN DORR MAHAL. Traditional 
eastern hospitality and courtesy. 
Tandoort Chkkcn-Chlckrn Tlkka- 
Sherkupbad. Maghtal and Pun¬ 
jabi dishes our speciality. Partin 
catered for. Call In al 61 Warren 
SI- W.l. or 321 Elision Rd.. 
NWl. 3R7 2995. 

GOULASH STUBE AUSTRO-Hun- 
gartan restaurant In Swiss Cot¬ 
tage. 363 Finchley Rd.. N.W.3. 
Tel. 794 6787. Open 7 days. 6 
p.m.-2 a.m. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

STUDY 20th CENTURY 
ART HISTORY 

■3 months lecture course, 
with instruction by leading 
university lecturers, art critics, 
author* and art school teachers 
Jn England. Course starts Sep¬ 
tember 2.3rd at the ICA in 
London. Fees £145. 

STUDENT assistant places 
available at half price. 

Information and application: 
Centre far the Study of 

Modern Art. 
59 West Heath Rd.. 

NW3 TTJ. 
01-458 5577. 

UNEXPECTED VACANCY, 1 oun 
Surrey shoal. 4.000 pheasant. 
4Q0 duck. 11 ria.vs. 2 guest days. 
--Apply D.F.B.. C/'o Wetter 
Egnar. Guildford 73386. 

TROPHIES, TIES. BADGES by A tec 
Brook. Motifs to your deolpn- 
• Dept. D.t. 57 Blandford St.. 
W.l. 480 2021 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

FREE.—Pedigree ureat Dans 
i emlns ■ avail, fa good home, 
—7.54 5067. 

two ADORABLE, cuddly. 2-year- 
oia Snlh-Tzu* for sale to good 
home. preF. together. Owner un- 
fariunafely transferred ahraad.— 
389 2oGS. 

KITTENS.—1 male. 1 female, both 
black/whirr: free lo good homes 
only; delivered.-191 7531 
'.d4V603 7520 teves. i. 

GOLDEN ft BLACK Cocker Spent or 
puppies for sale. Pnona Sandwich 
2628. 

□ANDY DIN MONT puppies, cham¬ 
pion pedigree. Ready now. £36. 
U Indicator 61064. 

PEDIGREE CAVAUER King Chanea 
Spaniel nuppica. k.C. reg.. ready 

_ now. E35. North wood 23710. 
DANDIE DIN MONT pupplu. homo 

rajrad^ Tel: Lino field (Surrey i 

FOR SALE AND 

CARPETS EX-E: 

Ideal Home/Oi> 
Secs 

20p-83p per 
Half a million t 

or new carpets, 
furniture tn slock 
Don. Tretiord cor 

Immediate deliv 
and carrv. Fitting 
Expert mall order ' 
mates Cm. Our It 
service L* a* near 
phone: 01-579 2." 
6 u.m. Early clo» 

Late night Frid 

OPEN BANK fcOUI 

SAPPHIRE C 
AND FURN 

WAREHC 
14.a6 Uxbrldne I 

W.5. 
(Car Park alone 

Town Hi 

RESISTA C. 

are contlnuli 

GREATEST I 
SAL!' 

awry yard of ca: 
reduction in ortc 
Heavy duty curd 
per yd. Sooer ' Eer yd. toosam 
tom £4.95 per a 

London's Inadln 
specialists. 

255 New KUin* 
731 26 

584 Fulham R- 
736 75 

183 Upper Rlchma 
s.w.iA. qv 

Mon.-Sat. .9- 

Thurs. 9-8 

E/c We 

CARPE 

Heavy Duty CunJ - 

Heavy Twist Pile . 

Super WUun at 

Large selection ft 

and Berber Weavec_ 

£11.75 ea 

Immediate Ftttir 

HARVEY'S CAR] 

2B0 Brommon F 

889 5241 

118 Wlgmora S 

936 68* 

(Mon.-Fri. 9-6: 

YOU SUPPL :;- 
OCCASION. WE 

THE CLOT.j J 

Whether yot- rmnd.' - 
Suit. Dinner Suit. ’ 
Suit. Mornbiu Sul 
•oriaa—Buy al K . z 
From £ifi—et Llptr 
ex-Mrs dept. 

37 Oxford St.. W.l 

p.s.—Ws era 
epedaUsta. V 

” LUXUrIPi 
BATHROOM 
We offer large oiir 

our wide range old! 
name auites. Chotaj J 
14 colours. tncluB 
bathe bn Black. P« 
house and new sc. 
dlate dellwfy. ■ ’■ 
choose your suite- 

C.P. HAFT ft SO; - 
4. 3 and 44 Lop* - 

London. S.@- 
Tel. OL-92B £ - 

FORUM MAGAZINE > 
feature. the great -. 
fraud' an- article wj 
years lo your Ufa. Al 
raca'Jve articles aau 
on sain al your newt .. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

WE HAVE BEEN AUTHORISED tn 
purchase on behalf of a collector 
il'O following : early English 
needlework of aff descriptions 
including Slump work made In 
ihe loth-i7th century. Tapestries 
Quern Anno bedspreads, frag- 
•n<?nts of early needlework, utc. 

PIr.iae tclnphonc 01-937 2380 or 
wren Huk fi66B D. The Times. 

MDNINGTON & WESTON Bab? 
grand 5ft Jln. 1'jSa. Mahogany. 

_LJUD. Tel- 467 1R31 ictc«.i. 
INLAID FURNITURE. antiques, 

laran bookua«;<*s. chairs, lablos. 
dusks, cahinuts, wanted by eslah- 
Ifrhed Co. Bark or ft Co. -673 
3-591. 

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the 
unobtainable. Including tickets 
(or Mjeairc and sporlinq ovents. 
r'..rt -ihon, 

Mauretania. Fine contemg. 
water colour 121n x IRin IWvfnu 
Tv no after launching. 1907. 

Framed. Efl.'i. 01-981 0050. 
WE BUY antique palnttnus of evwy 

desL tint inn. regardless, or «mm- 
llon, for hlqh prices. Obief fi an. 
oriental items also. AJtre Anltaura. 
S^Blonhclm Street. W.l. ®19 

no' DEALERS. Queen Anna painted 
chairs. £150: MahqoMiV. leather 
lonprd de.sk. CI50; “f ««’! 12 Royal Wnrcestet cobalt Wuo 
niaies: other objet.—035 o63a 
before 12. and afier 5._ 

AN rtilUE RUSSIAN CHEST, clive . 
I76t>. painted ^vrtih framilona' 
motif* citifi —Tel. OSS Rob-1' 

FINE JEWELLERY to your own 
.specification, from Janc Apperenn 
of Forum JewollW kid. 01-589 
0976. 

BECH8TEIN grand Plan - 
A. Number 70568. E. 
Matching adjustable ' ; 
o.u.o. East Grinslw . 

pianos. 2 new Germ-.. 
Guaranteed. Free » 
reduction on list pr : - 
(Essexi 3981. 

BECH8TEIN. BLUTMNB : 
ouno required.—Oj-- 

INVEST IN STERLING 
ofrer the very ■ 
tableware made oy • 
Craltsmen- Chotrw I 
range of Canioons. o 
Goblets- Salvers. Cini 
Iliustraipd catalogue • 
Stiver Club tTi. B * :• 
den. London FC)N 8i * 

CANOPY BEO. mahooa , 
£195.—2b7 3035. ... 

WANTED.—HrinshScltis 
Ing ornctat certitiaw . 
ll or i2.—Pleas* r . 
3443. 

PATRICK PROCTORj- 
nroofs from hfr .Kate1' 
£500 o.n.0.—Tel. 2M 
886 9522 (WJ. ' 

PIANOS.—New «h 
-ighl. El .503. A* ' 

□lutimer, una 
„.,.w. 7—Call - . 
Plano SpedaUst Mr*- -. 
01-328 400Q, 

tSfei. 

A BWUIH-VL “". n,I •: 
Decorum Garden*- 91 

DIAMONDS. * anrt* • ; 
fine while. SacrlfK* ■-t 
cent orf I’alpeHr-ji. Tni- 

LAROE QUANTITY of \ 
coats wanted. Reason*, 

paT^^r^'du^^ 

W/ft. 

(contiiiued 00 P*®;' 

©TIMES NEWSPAPERS 
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rrln»rd and 
muted. at Nrw 

5ray"* Inn -Hoad. ,'4*4. vr. ^ __ 
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« tho Post Office. 
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